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Our store is open every Monday and Saturday Evening and
closed other evenings at 6:30 p.m.

GREAT ALTERATION!

"J

)

1/

A BATTLE WM
Terrible Conflict Between the Iron

Worker* and Pinkerton Men
at floTuest«ad.

!!>everal ThomsuMi Men B^isted the

DetectiTeei' Landing and a

tflocxlT Fiirht En-oed.

»{

The Latest Reiiort is That Tliirtj-

ei^ht Men have Been

Shot Dead.

We'll soon eommenee to make extensive

changes at the old store which will give

us the finest and largest Clothing floor in

America. To reduce our great stock of

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Trunks
and Valises before making these al-

terations we have reduced the prices

on every g'arment and article in our
Mammoth Clothing House. Keep in mind
this great opportunity. Our prices have
always been the lowest for strictly reli-

able goods, and now to make a

Clear, Clean, Quick
CLOSING OUT SALE

of our entire Seasonable Stock, we have
eui ihem deep.

ow is the Time to Buv!

A Cannon Fired Upon the Pinkerton

Boats by the Strikers ou

the Bank.

Ti

^
ONE PRICE.

125 and 127 West Sa-^crior St.

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS. HATS. SHOES, TRU-^SS AND VALISES.

f

ht and Cool!
This is "wLa: vo':: seek in wearing appareL why noi in famitnre? Ton want

Stimiaer Furniture as well as snmmer clothing- I grenerally have what yon
want, bnt now I have more of it than ever. For the LA"W^N, the PARLOR and

Cool and Fancv Furniture.
Suitable alike for the city or country, the mansion or cottage, and the prices

they are right, and the best of it all is yon can bny it on easy "WEEKLY OR

all I hare

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

p.s.K^ny,
FURXITURE

AXD
CARPETS.

10-712 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Paiek-Phillepe & Co.

HOWARD.
WALTHAM.
ELGIN.
ROCKFORD,
SWISS.

WATCHES
At J. M, GEIST, 121 W. Snperior St.

« f

"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

GIRLS WHO USE SAPOLIO
/,

Are QmcklT Married. Try it in Your Next HOUSE-CLEANING

i

There is Coolness in llie TlioMlil!

I

Iieve in

i<

Yon eauASt lower the temperature by pcrtimg the thermometer on ice. bot yorn can

aTTOdth»agBcto«rftheha«tby'i1iiMi iiH M>iiwi! iin toihew t lier. For thtwe who be-

ig woald t9ggmt. a aeicetkw tsmm—r if atyleB of

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

SUMMER UNDER'^EAR,
STRA\r HATS -

NECKWEAR—All the Latest Styles and Colors.

HOSIERY.

GATE & CLARKE,
Leading Hatters aid Fnrnisliers.

< Pais taken on m
i fire. ad

I—irrd acaawt

Homestead, Pa-,JulT6.—'FortFrick'
j

is in the hands of the enemy. At 4:30
j

o'clock tiiis morning 300 Pinkerton de-
j

tectives landed from barges at the J

Homestead steel works of the Carnegie
'

company. Immediately the armv of

5000 strikers which had gathered ex-

pecting their landing, broke over the

rences and charged upon the invaders.

The men were heavily armed and tiring

began at once. The Pinkertons stood
their ground as well as they could before
the host, but were forced to retreat to

their boats.

At the present time there is no chance
of telling how many are killed or

wounded, but the volleys from each side
were heavy, and the bodies of the dead
and wounded are now being earned out
of tke enclosure of the works into the
houses near by. .A.t the first fire five

detectives were killed and two strikers

woxinded-
The Pinkerton men were secured

by the firm after the deputy sheriSs had
been run away last evening. They were
loaded into two model barges, which
were atted up with berths for the occu-
pancy of the detectives. The barges
were towed bv the steamer Tide and
were started for Homestead at 3 o'clock.
Their approach had been hersJded and
the steamer had only rounded the cor-

ner below the town, when a general
alarm was sounded, and all of the strik-

ers -were called out. The men armed
themselves quicklv and congregated at

the river front and about the stockades
surrounding and inclosing the works.

Five Pinkertons Killed.

The steamer first made as if to pass,
but suddenly swung ia and reached the
bank. The watchers saw the lines made

I

fast and then the planks were run out

\

and the Pinkertons began to land. The
i

men had been expectmg this and were
j
ready to act. Thuerc was no organiza-
tion, but suddenly the cry rose: "Charge

I

on them." Instantly there was a rush
for the great fence. In a second it was
surmounted and the scaling party made
access more easy by tearing open the
gates. On they rushed, and the army oi

500c men met the Pmkertons at the top
of the bank.

•'Firel ' No one knows who gave the
word, but at it a volley rang out and was
returned. Five Pinkerton men fell dead,
while two of the stnkers were wounded
by it. The stnkers had the advantage
ot position and poured a fire down the
bank into the guards, who did their best
to return it with their Winchesters, but
could do little execution and had to re-

turn to their boats.

The men soon after withdrew with
their wounded and at once organized a
battalion ot 20cx) men and armed them-
selves with Wmchesteis. They sav they
will again attack the works and dnve the

' Pinkertons who have come ashore into
• the nver.

j

Later—In all about a dozen men were
' wo-anded, several of whom are likely to
die. When the boats approached the
landing, the first man who came forward
to disembark advanced with a Win-
chester nfle, ready to fire on the crowd.
As he went to step off, he discharged his

j

weapon. This was the signal for a gen-
!
eral fighL There was a rapid exchange
of shots from both sides. When the

I

smoke had cleared awav it was found
that the following workmen had been
shot:
William Frye, probably fatally;

! Michael Murray, dangerously injured;
Andrew Sourler, seriously wounded;
John Kane, badiv bun; Harry Hughes,

I

wounded, and an unkno'wn man who
was taken to his home some distance

i
from Homestead, evidently badiv hurt.

Hall a Dozen Shot.
It is not known just who was shot on

the boat but the number is fully half a
dozen. One man in particular was seen
to drop as if instantly killed, but whether
he was or not cannot be told at this
writing.

The boats pulled up at the pump
house of the works. There they were
greeted by the crowd, ready at ail haz-
ards to prevent a landing. It was seen
at a glance that the men on the boats
were thoroughly armed, as the Winches-
ters were in plain view. Five thousand
men, women and children stood upon
the nver bank watching the fight and
cheenng on the workmen in Sieir ef-

forts to prevent a landing by the Pin-
kertons. Not a Pinkenon was allowed
to come ashore, and the men at 6 o'clock
this morning declared none would be al-

lowed to enter the works. There is a
verv- dangerous feeling m lie commu-
nity and another outbreak at any mo-
ment would not be surpnsing.
The boats are still here, standing out

in the river, but it is thought no further
attempt wiH be made to get ashore until
the mantle of darkness or the aid of
deputy- sheriffs affords an opportunity.
The first shot ot the engagement came

from the barge. It was aimed at a big
Hunganan who stood at the water s

edge. The ball went wide of the human
target but it was the signal to die Pin-
kerton men to begin, and for a full ten
minutes they continued to fire. The first

man to fall was Martin Merr>", a heater
in one of the mills. He was shot in the
left side and fell face downward on a
pile of ashes. Close beside Mern.- stood
a Hungarian. He stooped over Merry's

I

prostrate body, and as he was in the act
of raising him he staggered and feU by
the side of hia companion.

The Crowd Aroused.
This blocch- spectacle aroused the

drooping spirits of the crowd, and with a
hoarse -hecr half a dozen men rushed to
the place whtjre Merry and the Hungar-
ian lay. Thev picked up the bodies and
carried them behind the trestle. One of
the rescuers, a Welshman, who refused
to give his name, was shot in the left leg
just as he rai.'jed Merrv's head from the
ground. Merry and the Hungarian were
earned t© Dr, Purman's office and after
a hasty examination he announced that
botii men would probably die.

Six of the wounded men were brought
to the Homeopathic hospital about 9
o'clock. Amon^ them were F. H. H in-

dee and A, W. Cline. Mike Murrav, pre-
viously reported injured, is d^ad. He
was a roller, :iged 26, single, formerly a
baseball player. Cline is shot in the
head and will probably die.

Fir.ng is now almost continuous, .^t

this hour (q:20 a. m. 1, both sides are rest-

ing, but it is thought it wiU be but a few
HBnutes unti the battle is resumed.
About Q o'cQock a general fire took
piace, the strikers attacking the barges
from both sides of the river. It is said
that ::nr Pinkenon men were killed m
the last scrimmage, and that their bod-
ies fell frora the barge into the river.

George Retter, a prominent citizen, had
his tk ;^h shattered. The names of those
killec this mcimmg are: Henry Stringel,

John Wallace, and Fov. It is stated
that the capLiin of the Pinkenon de-
tectives and five of his men are dead.
Eleven men have been carried from the
river bank badiv wounded. A cannon

j

has been plaated on the nver bank and '

will Z't brought to bear on the "Pinker-
tons. The btirgess has issued a procla-

;

naation calling on all citizens to remain
indocrs and ordering all saloons closed.

I The barges are strewn with dead and
' dying and the river is stained with blood.
' The cetecti-res are still desperate, but
' unab.e to estape. About 10 o'clock a

I

raft of logs and barrels of oil was set on

I

fire half a mile above the barges and
i stantd down the stream. This means
j

that 'j^e barges and their human freight

I
will joon be m fiames.

j
Silas Wag:aer. a striker, has just been

j

shot dead. His body was carried down
I the street by his brother. The sight

I
great.v added fire to the general indig-

! natic n.

i

The Barges Fired.
The bargts are now on fire. Four

thousand men, the majority of whom are
!
armei, are now m possession of the Car-

I negie steel company's works, determined
I
to prevent tte landing of the Pinkenon

j
men. The tcra-n is literally besieged and

I

throT-ghout the morning the roar of can-

I

oon md the firing of guns, has stirred
i the c:tizens to the highest pitch of ex-
1
citement.
A: this TSTiting the following areknown

I
to h^ve been killed: Mill worker No. i,

aged 30, leaves wife; Henry- Striegel.

^en^" single, shot in head; mill worker

i
No. 2, aged 3a shot dead: mill worker

jf

No.
J,
shot dead ; mill worker No. 4, shot

,
:n i.£ad, died a few minutes later; Pink-

tenon detective, shot from barge: mill

,
worker No. f^ killed near converting de-

! partment.
-At 10 a. m. the chief leader of the

': workmen, accompanied by a reporter,

;

went to the front of the line of battle.

I

The main fight was at that time near a
huge oil tank on the river front, one
mile from Homestead. Here the re-

porter saw ccne of the workers breathe
i
his last. The man was standing near

!
the Baltimore ^ Ohio railroad tracks,

;
firing a 20-pound cannon, trving to sink

I the barges on which were the Pinker-
! tons. His shots went wide of the mark.
i A moment later the mill-worker's head
I was almost severed from his body by a
shot from a Winchester rifie in the hands
of a Pinkerton.

Dropped Never to Rise.
At io:io a. m. near the lavatory, one

man aimed his nfie and the next instant
a shout went up and a Pinkerton detec-
tive who hac been standing on the barge
felL The bullet had passed through his

head and be dropped into the river

never to rise. The locked-out men have
gained entire possession of the com-
pany's lavat>r>- and in this their ammu-
nition is stored. The workmen have at

least 500 nfies in their possession. .At 1

1

o'clock the men reponed that they were
out of ammunition and the committee
was immediately sent after more.
Hugh O'Donnell, one of the most con-

servative men here, was seen by your
reporter. When depicting the early
morning scenes he wept as numbers of
men gathered around to hear the ston.-.

It certainly was a sight as the cannons
and guns pealed forth their thtmder.
O'Doimeil. summing up sufficient cour-
age, said: ".\t the nrst shrill of the
water works whistle a messenger rushed
to my house and dragged me out of bed.
In a half dressed condition I rushed to

the scene and on the way met Capt O.
C. Coon, of the Eighteenth regiment, and
'ohn Flynn. With these men we went
right to the rront, standing on the river
bank with 3000 men, who were shouting
and yeUing and eager for the fray. I

could scarcely be heard. Capt. Coon
then took an elevated position and with
all his strength shouted to the men:
Tor God sake put down your guns and
lock to the pirotection of vour families.'

"

A Second Battle.

At 11:30 i^ m. the boat Little Bill,

which towreS the barges to Homestead
was seen coining down the river, a large
L'nited States flag flying from the mast-
head. The Appearance of the boat was
a signal along the river front for re-

newed activity both on and off the
barges. "Siie's coming to take the
barges away," was the crv raised on the
shore. As the boat came nearer it was
seen that she carried a squad of armed
men who were lined up inside next the
Homestead mills. When opposite the
ccmverting department the men on the
boat opened fi.re on those on the shore.
For tea asnates firing continued, die

FinkertoDs Ottihe barges joining the okd
on the boat in the shooting. The men
on the bank returned the fire, from be-
hind the funiace stacks which they used
as a ^hield. So warm was the fire from
the shore that the men on the boat were
dnven to cciver. Several men on the
boat were seen to fall, and it is certain

that they were wounded. No one on
shore was infured by the finng from the
boats. The Little BiU made an attempt
to tie up with the barges but this was ni-

tile, owmg tC) the shower of bullets froia

the shore, and the tow boat passed down
the nver leaving the occupants of the
barges m very xincomfortable quarters.
The attempt to set fire to the barges

did not prove successful by the raft
process and another attempt was made.
From the convernng department of the
mill to the edge of ^e nver where the
barges are moored runs a switch. On
this was run a car \ barrels of
oil lumber and wa^.c. . ^ :;.;s a lighted
torch was applied and the car cut loose.
The ilames sprang up a distance of 100
feet, while a gieat volume of smoke
rolled heavenward- The crowd on the
hillsides overlooking the scenes sent up
a lusty shout, as word reached them of
the intended bunung of the barges and
all on board.
The car of fire rushed down the steep

incline m the direcuan of the barges,
and the men on the barges watched its

approach with blanched faces. Just
then the steamer Little Bill puUed in
between the barges and the lihore, but on
reaching the water the car oi fire came
to a stop. The heat, however, was in-
tense, and the little steamer was soon
smoking hot. All this time ,i continuous
fire was kept up and it is estimated that
1000 shots were exchanged during this
brief engagement. For sor^e unknown
reaso*", those in charge of the cannon on
the opposite shore did not fire a shot
during the battle.

The steamer Little Bili. which had
evidentiv received a fresh sjappiy of am-
munition and reinforcements of Pinker-
tons continued down the nver. .An
effort will be made to have those on
board placed under arrest -when the boat
reaches lock No. 1. A lo-pDund cannon
has just been planted at the main en-
trance to the mill.

The situation at noon is quiet, though
the battle is likely to be renewed at anv
moment.

Bent on Killing T.aem.
.\t I p. m. a fiag of truce displayed by

the Pinkerton men was shot down. It

was hoisted a second time vdth the same
resulL The third time it was riddled
with bullets and hardly encugh of it re-
mained to hoist again.' The mill work-
ers have heard that the milida have
been ordered here, and th€:v now seem
determined to nd the place of every
Pinkenon man before the troops get

1
here. Men on both sides of the river
opposite the barges co:itaining the
Pinkertons are lying in wait for some of
the detectives to show dien.selves. The
men fire at everv- moving object on the

j

barges. .An occasional Sict comes fron:

j

the barges. It is thou^t Jtome of the
;
Pinkerton men have been wounded dur-
ing the skirmishing. The car of oil.

which was set on fire for tlie purpose of
setting fire to the boats, faiicc to do the
work intended. The oil flowed down
the bank, but did not bum far out on the
water.
The scenes here today aie hard to de-

scribe. -AH the streets
'

are tilled vsith

men and women, particularly those
leading to the milL In therse places are
congregated thousands of men, women
and children, many of them weeping
and wailing. On tfie hillside, back of
the works, is a crowd of fully 3000 peo-
ple. From this eminence si safe tiew oi
the battle grotmd can be obtained. The
proclamation of the burgess and later
of the sheriff, requiring all saloons to
close, is being observed bu: it is imposs-
ible to keep many excite<i individtials
from gathering near the works. The
order here is remarkably good under
the circumstances.

The Barees "Will Sink.
The men who have charge of the can-

non at the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
1 side of the Monongahela river continue

I

firing, and it is now apparent that the
barges in which the deputies remain in

j
retreat must within an hou;- or so sink.

I

-A. leak has been sprung in one of them,

j

caused by the continuouf. fusilade of
'powder. No man inside tie barge dare
1 place himself in view, as any exposure

I

would result in death. For this reason

j

the pumps can not be worked, and it is

! only a question of time when thev- are
' sunk.
I Five thousand strangers have arrived
! in town, mostly from the iouth side of

j

Pittsburg. A large numbei of these men
;

are armed. A number of women and
j

children also arrived, bu": these were

I

taken in charge by the stnkers and sent
I out of town. The available number of

I

men now at the command of the strikers
;
is at least 10,000.

|

I Tele^^Mne messages were sent to men
on the sooth side at Pittsburg requestng 1

\
them to get "the gang" out and come to

' homestead well armed and supplied with
ammunition before ni^t. 'V\"hat was ,

[

meant by "the gang' c:ould not be
i
learned. The sender of the message re-

! fuses to explain. '

I At 2.40 the attempt to fire thei)arges
i
by the use of bumd^ oil on the surface

i
of the river was abandooed as useless, i

I and the men at the pump t ouse are con-

1

I
fining their attention to fi:ring two can-

;

I
nons and throwing dynami'ie bombs. .A.t

j

1 :30 o'clock a man arrived with an arm-
;

I
ful of bombs which are bemg thrown at

I the barge under cover of th e pump house 1

' near the railway bridge. The men se- I

cured something to eat shortlv after
'

' noon and are renewing the cannonading
' with increased vigor,

! Thus far no shot from either gv
i taken effect as the pieces cannot i;. ^^

,

pressed to bnng the roof of the barge :

withm range. At everv shot the small
jpump house near the rater tanks !

quakes, bncks and pieces of wood flv-
[

ing oat the door and windo'^s m a man- '

ner sufficient to dnve back anv crowd i

that may have collected. The gun kicks
so after everv discharge tiiat little

fective shooting can be done with
The men say they will get the larger
cannon into a better pK>sitdon and ran
then sink the barge.

To Throvr Dvnaiaite.

Failuiia30I,
GLASS BLOCK STORE,

Ul. UMJL >:.;> •n*i WaBt,u7, i»
Cc.:. Mre*t W£«.

DULUTH. MINK

ITEMS OF ISTEiST
FOR

THIS WEEK!

We will begin by offering yen yo«r
choice of about 50 pieces 36 and 3ft-

inch All Wool Dress Fabrics- all xhiM

season's styles, but they are oddtpiaeas
•worth from 50c to 86a Take yoar
choice for 30c j>eT rard.

HAVE YOO A HAMMOCK ?

Having a Han:irr.ock at har.r; is like
hav.r.g a vac^ation always "within reach.

Yosrsmay be the luxury cf lazylouag-
ing any hot m.omine or evening, bi-
though buried in the city's heart.SSain-
mocks for 75c. 95c.:$1.25 up to:$3.75.

GOODJ^

Our'assortment oi goods for Iniaats"

wear is very complete at present. Just
seei^ur Long and Short Dresses, omr
Knit Vests. "Wrappers and "Vests. o«r
Hats and Hoods in ary shape or kind,
our Dainty Hose and NobtT" Sh^es a22

at GLASS BLOCK PRICES
Ladies* Hose.

For this "week "we "will o3er Ladlair
Black Hose at 25c.* 35c. 39c and 45e
that "Will surprise you.DThey are 5jm
gague and cxslors warra-ted.

Gents' Ties.
100 dozen Bc-ws.'Tecks and Four-in-

Hands silk- lined! and naade c: Para
Silk, in all the pK^pular summer coior-

ings. Take ALL YOU WANT FOR
25c EACH
nilliner> Department
The businessTwe l:ne lastinonth ia.

this! Department was encrinc:i5. We
predict another justtike it zz.is montk
and for this "week wre •vnll r>=fe--:.:!er

iOOOl
Bunches of
lO'wers 15c Each Bnnci

ef-

CLOAKS. SHAWLS.
"WRAPS.
XEW1»IARKETS and
J ACKETS

AT PRICES LC^ER THAM
E^'ER BEFORE QUOTED.

SHOESr
SHOES!

SHOES!
GrentlejDi^ lat «s At you once widi a

pair of HANAN'S TTNE SHOES and
you will aawi. again wear anything bvt
that reliable make. PRICES S5.00
S6.00 and ST.OO.
Ladies' Shoos at Glass Block Prices.

Bojs', Misses' and Children's Shoes is
endless vane y.

Carpets.
69c per yardSisfc -r price on the very

" i^est quality of All "^oc lUngrains.

At 340 p. m., a desperate anempt is

being made to dislodge tl»e Pinkenon
men on the barges. Several barrels of
oil have have been secured as well as
several hundred feet of fire hose. Men
are now getting the pumps into shape.
When this is done an effon will be made
to throw a stream of oil upon the baizes
and completely saturate th<;m. This done
a dynamite bomb will be thrown^m the shore. By this w««»ai»< it is

hoped to set fire to the boats, thus com-
p>eLlmg the Pinkertwi crew to sbov figfat
or be drowned or barned. Any attempt
to cut the ropes holding the barges
would be certain death to * hose making
the attempt, as at least f ftv

Sham Holders.
"We have ;u=t received another skx^

ment cf Sham Holders, soli for 50c »»«f
~5c.«"We w^..!". o5"er' them this week at
15c each. Only 2;wlll be sold to
one customer PRICE 15c.

BariaiES For TMs M:
IN OUR LINEN DEPT.

IN OUR "^ASH GOODS DEPT.
IN OUR LACE DEP-T.

IN OUR GLOVE DEPT.
IN OUR NOTION DEPTL

guns are

dmtiMiud OR Flftk Page. mm & WATSON'S.

iHli ^
IP«BMM» mf9mm.



EUREKA 8T0CKADE

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALli

Story of a Figrhting: Affair in Connec-
tion With tlie Australian

Hold Find.

The Miniiitr Colony of Victoria R<'-

belletl Airaiiist Odious Taxation

and Det-lared War.

Tbej Hoisted an Independent Flajr

Somanceof Their Irish Mili-

tary Chieftain.

Ijorder IhiuI of

dela<^e, and
50.000 souls

OLD digging in
Australia at the
time of tbe great
rush WHS attended
with much the
same excitement
and stirring and
romantic episodes
as on our own
gokl coast in the
early "fifties."
Thither the Eu-
ropean adventurer
of every social

grade betook him-
self; men from the

„..,
every country and menmth no country to boast their own -in

short fortune hunters the world over who
co«ld by hook or crook get passiige to theaew LI Dorado hied there with the desper-
ation of spirits l)ound to make or breakAud they didn't go in driblets, giving
time for assimilation; there was a flood, a

the population jumped from

, ^ *" 250, (KX) in a year from the
tone the firat Australian nuggets were dis-
played on the Strand in London. The rich
diggmgs of the time M-ere located in an in-
sipuficant strip of mountainous coast at
the extreme southern point of the island
*bo(it 400 miles long by 200 wide.

I'he country ubout that time became a
.MTjiarate political division under the super-
latively loyal title of Victoria, although, of
course, there is nothing in a name.
The population of a mining camp is not

specially qualified to make any great sacri-
fice to uphold an attribute so shadowy as
mere political dignity, and a va.st squattii..^
ffTc.und of diggers was what the British
queen's young protege speedily became A
wtemporary historian wrote of its people-
"i-rom California came wild men, the
waifs of .societies which had sul)niitted to
•>r iiracticed lynch law. The social festers
«f France, Italy and Germany shed exfolia-
tions upon Australia. The rebellious ele-
ment of Ireland was there. The disap-
T>omted crew who thought to frighten the
lintish Isles from their propriety in
were represented in some strength,"
The convict element of Australia com-

pleted the vile Ingredients. With ship-
J> rids of such immigrants unloaded daily
^'s ihe Victorian ports the colonial authori-
U<«4—which means officials sent out by the
feomegovernment—wouldn't naturally find
their rule a holiday outing under the best
of circumstances. And circumstances
coaJd not well be other than tough as
things were. The land was thousands of
luj/es from the worhl's storehouses, and in
Jtsself produced nothing to make life worth
ayi^^' Cor gold alone cannot do that. Pro-
visions became so scant that the govern-
ment could barely feed the convicts of its
J>enal colony. Freight from the .seashore
300 miles inland, rose to £100 a ton. And
aJl classes wei.t gold mad; servants bolted
ahips' crews, porters, drivers and even po^
fioemen ran oflF to the diggings. The lucky
mtts returned to the capital town and port
to d^lay their wealth and incite the
cnp^dity of the conservative stay at homes,
inux tins thiiig going on for months pro'
dKceda fever that upset everything and
chaos was at no time far away. The best
thiwg and alwut the only good thing was
gold, gold in heaps at that, and this every-
Iwdy couldn't pick up just to the liking
Poverty will not abolish itself even in an
El Dorado.
After the Ijoom had readied a state

bortlenng on permanence, the colonial offi-
cers hit upon the clumsy idea of making
the camp pay its own way in the matter of
udmiuistrative expenses through a license
tax on individual miners; that is every
^IRide and pick, practically, must flaunt its
J^cense .stam[)ed with the colonial seal
The lax at Orst was £l ift^ a month and
was .soon doubled, and every delinquent
was torn from his pit and placed in a chain
gang to work out the fee at hard labor.
The lucky fellows in the diggings didn't
Mdiid such trifles as a pound or two at all,

Biitmp uuv uunceuscu miners, anu acx^ «
regiment of regular soldiers to back upthe
civil officers in their unpopular duty.
This waa the last straw, and for many

months there was open war between the
diggers and the government. The head-
quarters of the miners were at the town of
Ballarat, the centre of the mining indus-
tries. A league was formed "to re-sist andu nece«eary remove the irresponsible power
which tyrannized over" the diggers. Due

notice was given to Queen Victoria that
she must either Ignore or cail oflP her "dis-
honest ministers" or the royal prerogative
would go down before that of the people,
"the most royal of all prerogatives." The
signers of this \'ictoriaii declaration of in-
dependence included besides a goodly rep-
resentation of Englishmen, a German, an
Italian, a United States negro, an Irish-
man—de.stined to win imperishable noto-
riety before the affair ended—and several
nondescripts either devoid of a native laud
or of any recollection about it. The miners'
blood was up. The onerous tax which fell
light upon the rich and was burdensome
to the ma.sses was n(»t the .sole grievance.
Favoritism was alleged against magis-
trates and other powerful officials. Miners
who got in trouble with other classes were
severely punished by the law and other
offenders went free, while murders and
other offenses against them were un-
avenged. The first governor had tried to
make a show of reform by deposing a cor-
rupt justice, but his action only served to
prove the existence of evils.
The date of Victoria's Independence day

remains a blank on the calendar of politi-
cal events for

on, but on

ining -DUt no couvicviou, ana a ifenomi
amnesty resulted The leader refnSIn hiding until the affair cooled d('w?i a i

the time unrepentant and bewailin^'thi
unfortunate drowsiness of his army on th«?momentous morning. The miners event

n

ally sent their hero with the empty sKeve^" parliament and he served term aftlr

SDAT JULY 6,1892.

to
term, landing at last m the speaker's chairof the Victorian cominons. So n)uoh forsentiment and that brief night tusHle indefeu«« of the "Kureka Stockade •'

"'

Geokge L. Kilmer.

Business Chances.
Western Business Agency has a lareeand increasing list of buyers and sellersand you will consult your interest to calland look over our list. Photograph Gal

leries. Hardware, Gents' Furn

pOR SALE!

BALED SHAVINQSI
Dry planing mill Shavings put up in Bales 14x18-36 inctthing or horses and cattle bedding, or Fuel under boilers
WOODltlJFF'S PLANING MILL, - ^'_ '^^'"

Just the

Bice's Point.

Commission, Flour and Feed, Drue?'
Manufactures, Patent Rights, etc re-
quiring from $2oo to $30,000 capital.'

D. H. LoYNAHAN, Manager,

M r» VT u •
410 Pallad'io.

IN. li: No busmess listed unless we
are satisfied that the claims made
true.

All transactions handled on
sis as Real Estate.

ELLIS E. BEEBE & CO.,

I

Grain Cofflfflission and stock Brokers.

tCSTPM&O.R^)

TELEPHONE 359.
19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.

are

same ba-

or reasons to be developed later
Nov. 'Jl>, 1854, the insurrection-

ary movement culminated in a grand ma.ss
meeting at Ballarat, where 12,000 miners
assembled and hoisted the flag of rebellion
It was a noisy meeting, not to say an en-
thusia.sticone. The moderates were hooted
down, signal shots of defiance were fired
in direction of colonial head(iuarters and a
bhizing boutire was fed from time to time
by the duly .stamped and sealed licenses
that had caused the trouble. The occa-
sion was another tea party in its way. The
governor, not to be outdone in demonstra-
tiveness, promptly ordered a more rigid
enforcement than ever of the odious laws
and the very next day after the mass meet-mg and bonfire the royal commissionei
and his police went to the diggings to de-
mand a show of licenses. The first party
was stoned; a second that hurried to the
scene of trouble fared no better, the riot
act was read and the soldiers marched up
aud opened fire. Nobody whs hurt and

1848

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
The Following Very Low Excursion
Rates in Effect During July via the
Popular Wisconsin Central Line

$29.50, $27.50 and $27.30.'
(Accordiuj? to route taken.)

To New York city and return, on sale
July I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Good to return until
Sept. 15.

$31.35 to $33.05.
(Accorduig to route taken.)

To Saratoga, N. Y., and return, on sale
July 4 to 10 inclusive. Good to return
until Sept. i.

$19.25.
To Detroit, Mich., and return, on sale

July 12 and 13. Good to return until
July 19.

Purchase your tickets and get sleep-mg car berths reserved through to des
tination via any line from Chicago at
the Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Central
city ticket ofifice 416 West Superior
street. Chamber of Commerce building.

F. A. Greene,
v-^^ City Ticket Agent.

~ » ^

I'he Gurney is the Only
"Cleanable refrigerator," one that can be
kept absolutely pure and clean for all
time. Two hundred sold last year in
tnis city by L. W. Meining & Co., 18West Superior street.

ni(«liate poiutn.
St. Paul

NEW DULUTH LAND CO.
OAFIT.A.L, ^1,000,000.

CHAS. A. STEWART, Presidont^^^^^^^^fk LOVETT w v oFKANK R. WEBBER, 2nd Vice President. HENB^r^V H T^e.
"''''"'•

JAMES W. NORTON, Bec'y. and Gen'l ia^ief '

""•

The Short Line to Chicago.

The Pullman Car Line to :st. Paul and
.Minneapolis ^

Time Table in Effect April 10, 1892.]

For St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Lv Dolath
Lv West Superior"
Ar Spooner.
AT Stillwater
ArSt. Paul.."""
Ar Minneapolm

Day Exp,
Ex. SunV

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4S2pm
5 00 pm
5 40pra

For Ean Claire, Chicago
and the East.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DDLDTH ON BDILDING CONTRACTS.

,.
-n^m'°;.^'«'=°J«2?.l?„°TJ?„,^AYMENTS REQUIRED.

JilES W. NORTON, Ml MgC 223 Chamber of Coi,Me,ce, Dnluth, Minn,

LOANS

MSBfANDINQ A SHOW OF LIf KNSE.
*ot tihe great unlucky majority couldn't
more than earn their bread as bread sold
then, aad they resolved, after the manner
irf outraged majorities everywhere, to
"kick. ^ Kick they did, and the extra tax
was taken off.

Having gained a point the "kickers"
struck out again. They complained of the
crbain gang business and of the collection
«f the tax by "armed men," and asked a
teduction from £1 lOs. to 10s. The con-
stabulary usefl in emergencies by the au-
tthorities consisted of .soldiers, and the gold
fields were soon ablaze with incendiary
pJacanls setting forth the miners' griev-
ances. "Down with the Troopers!" "Down
with Oppression!" "Diggers, Avenge Your
Wrongs!" Some of the Dennis Kearneys of
she diggings harangued crowds in Mel-
bourne, talked of the black flag and threat-
ened to sack the place if they didn't get
what they demanded. These insurrection-
ary proceedings had the effect of causing
the colonial governor of Victoria to reduce
the tax and to promise that compulsory
measures for collecting it would be abol-
Sshed. The accommodating official was
aoon relieved, however, by a successor who
fljfltrueted the police in the gold region to

THE FIOHT AT THE STOCKADE.
the mob dispersed, while a few miners who
had not been at the bonfire or had played a
shrewd Ananias game displayed their pa-
pers at the supreme moment, and the com-
missioner and his police and armed sol-
dinry marched back to camp rejoicing.
The miners lost no time in replying to

this raid by a declaration of war. The
lone Exile of Erin, whom fate had made
the John Hancock of the Declaration of In-
dependence, was elected military dictator
and for the space of forty-eight hours, more
or less, signed himself "Peter Lalor Com-
mander in Chief of the Diggers Under
Arms." An insurgent camp was pitched
on a height overlooking Ballarat, known
a.s Eureka Hill. Horses, weapons, ammu-
nition, provisions and even recruits were
impressed by the simple edict of "Peter
I^lor," etc., and the hill was fortified by
means of a barric;«le and stockade com-
bined. The work of intrenching was under-
taken in a hurry and every hour added
some new device for obstructing and haras.s-
ing the enemy's approach. As fast as they
could be procured slabs were imbedded at
one end, stakes were driven, ropes were
stretched, carts and other bulky obstacles
were overturned and to all was added earth
embankments, for the diggers hadn't for-
gotten their trade. The strangely com-
posite intrench ment enjoyed ephemeral no-
toriety as the "Eureka Stockade."
The warlike preparations of the insur-

gents went on for two days and three
nights undisturbed by the government.
Ihe miners gave out that they would a*^-
sault the governor's camp, but didn't do
It. Their equipment was the weake.st part
of the insurrection. Many hundreds pre-
tended to bear arms, but shooting pieces
were .scarce, and the majority had to takeup with rude pikes, made at
forge and mounted on staves
the bu.sh.

After four days of the wildest excite-
ment and fatiguing labor-counting from
the ma.ss meeting of Nov. t39-everythincr
being ready for the grand struggle, Peter
Lalor 8 army took a notion about mid-
night of Dec. 2 to go to sleep. And it was
not a sleeping on arms, either. The men
stood valiantly to the barricade until mid-
night, then made off to town, to their
huts to wherever inviting and comfortable
berths could l>e hmi. Of course not all
were so suddenly overcome by drowsiness.
Ihe commander in chief" and a handful
of trusty fellows, chiefly pikemen, how-
ever, remained to guard the stockade and
perhaps give an alarm of impending dangerNow the governor's troops were real sol-
diers-regulars at that, barring a few po-
licemen, which is the same thing-and at
half past 2 o'clock on Dec. 3, when the
great army of "Diggers Under Arms"
were also under their blankets, the gov-
ernor's military underling led out a de-
tachment of not quite 3(J0 men and noise-
lessly stormed the stockade on Eureka
Hill. "General" Lalor and his old guard
were alert, and began to shoot with such
irons as they possessed. The British bugle
•sang out, "Commence firing!" and the .sol-
diers rushed upon and over the barricade
dropping a .score or more of pikemen be-
fore the recall was sounded. The flag of
defiance to colonial tyranny was qui(^ly
hauled down, over KK) prisoners, wounded
and unwounded, were taken, and between
30 and 40 dead miners showed what might
have been haxl not the bulk of the diggers
gone to sleep at a time so inopportune for
the future of the Victorian league.
Lalor escaped, but carried a Imllet in hi^

person that cost him an arm and so marked
him for life as the leader of the Victorian
gold field rebellion. There were prosecu-
tion.s for high treason and all that sort of

Chicago and St. Louis.
Two prominent cities of the West are

those whose names head this paragraph
Chicago, the chief mavel of city growth
in America, fifty years ago only a small
tort on the frontier—an Indian trading
post in a swamo—now known all over
the world as the place where is to be
held the World's fair of 1893, whence
more than a million workers send out their
products to be used of all nations. St
Louis, founded in the historic "early
days when the lilies of France claimed
dominion over the Mississippi Valley—
now sitting a commercial queen, the cen-
ter of a vast river commerce, and sentinel
at the gateway of the great and growing
Southwest, a city of wealth, intelligence
and solid worth, much talked of as a fu-
mre location of the national capital
Ihese are worth a pilgrimage-they
draw thousands of visitors, and the Bur-
hngton Route has its own line into both
ot them, so buy your ticketstby that line
or write toW J C, Kenyon. Gen. Pass!
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
I

ON FIRST MORTGAGE SECORITIES,

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

»- HOUSES TO RENT. -«i

HJsPEMa
OfttL© IPirna of Dr. Speerand OO.

Lv Dolath.
Lv West Superior"
Ar Si>ooner
ArEan Claire'.H

'

Ar MadiBOD '

Ar Milwaukeelliri"
Ar ('liicago.

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4 30 pm

Ni«iit Kx
Daily.

lOMpm
lOSOpia
ISSam
700 am
650 am
7 30 am
Chicago
Limited
Daily.

500 pu
5 iiOpm
7 :j5 pm

10 40 pa

!•

3 10 am 5 10 am
725 am

Trains arrive:
he, 7

ad
Chair
an Ba_
Wagner aud Pufiman

us, 7 a m. 4 :30 p m!'X,m"F*«n°^p^°^ Minneapo-

LainriooB Pull
cars on day traiij*

"^
man BnfFet Sleepers on ni^ht Exp^^
era o'^cKo JiS.'^'«

^^^^^ ^-tiboled Sleep
Henky L.

31
GiBOROK M. Smith. Gen'l AtH"

33^, Hotel St. Louie ttSjk.

I
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NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROADl

Has estabUshed his head office, in the New York Block
Strent,

comer "owar Avenue and Fourteenti

THE DINING CAR LINE
"VVest Su-iDerior, "Wis.

S«S'u!',S.rhri?o£LL^»„';,^l,'"' '"'>«'««'™t »' Harvard Uairegist versity class of '74, and i*

For Rent.
Brick dwelling, 24 West Third street.

All modern conveniences.
Mendenhall & HoOPES.

Nice Fresh Poultry
Can be secured by ordering of the
btephen Produce company.

HERE IS EVIDENCE.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Soldiers' additional scrip to cover
tracts of from 20 to 80 acres. Room
Temple Opera building.

T. J. Mitchell,

403

James Riley, Night Watchman at a Saw Mill Qives
a Few Interesting Facts.

the Superior papers that Dr Sn^Pr x^ae
^^e^f^'^w ™.xcn., stating that he saw by

StnTfnew myLeff"
''"''"°°' ^^=="'^^'* '° ^"^^ my condition,intS,&

t..i5rh':rfdo\i7araSersrsaTirwouYd''°, t^^r^^r' ^^'i-
^™^-

n^l n^ ^^T '"^ ^^^ "'°"^^; y'^^ ^" t^« °ther symptoms, ha

to

Fargo, Helena, Butte

pam in the back
upon Dr. Speer as a marvel inVheTreItm;;7;firrd:ira'serwmbf^^^^^^ ^ !?°.^
give any further information to anyone calling upon me ^ ''^^^"^^ '°

AND THB

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

I

Night watchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill, :Fir3t
WestDuluth

JAMES RILEY,
avenue, Third street south

Your Meat Market
Can secure nice poultry for you through
the Stephen Froduce company.

Loans "Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

Children Cry for Pitcher's t-storla.
- —

.

Steel Rungear furnace and tinware of
allkmds at L. W. Meining & Co.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CABS

a common
green from

THE GENUINE

Keeley Treatment,
AUTHORIZED

And Undor the Direction of

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO.,

DWIGHT. ILL.
For the cure of Liquor, Opium and Tobacco

Habits, by the use of|

Dr, Leslie E. Keeley's Double Chloride of Gold

Remedies.
Indorsed by profn-essive physicians. rh''an-

throphistsrai'd divinrs,{includiDg Dr. T. DoWitt
TaJmiore, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, who recently
visited Dwiffht, and addressed the tovon hun-
dred patients in line. The United Htates gov-
ernment has adopted these nmedirs for use in
all State and National Soldiers' Homes. Care
fuUy kept records prove 95 per cent permanent
cares. 66,()00 homes already made happy. The
objectionable features of Sanitarium Treatment
removed. All necessary liquors supplied during
treatment. Patients are]simply residents' like
ourselves.;

^^TERMS
:
— $25.00 per week; board extra,

$7.00 to $15,00 per week, to suit purse and inclin-
ation. Good accommodations, including baths
at the Institute.

'

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Tenth St. and Park Av., Minneapolis, Minn.
ST" For further information write or inquire

415 Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.

COT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your
Children looking like new continually? Why have
them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month
with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but
benefits the leather. It is now prepared by as for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from
cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of
all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good con<iition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. Om; box
should last a family of three one year. On ladies' and
children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking
Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-
ly as well as before. All we desire is to hav<? you
give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry
Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become
shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-
ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price
by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.
Mention this paper.

ASHLAND

ROUTE

I^ILWAUKEE,
LAKE SHORE

& WESTERN R'Y.

Tlironjli Sleeping and Parlor Car

With Fast {Trains From

TO

Milwaukee and Chicago,

Rhinelander, Kaukauna,
New^London Manitowoc,

Wausau, Sheboygan,
Ao-^leton Racinel

Oshkosh, Kenosluk

\

i^mmmmnFm'mmim'

Samples & directions how tohang& clean papersent

I
ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

J

MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK
Will receive prompt attention by

OFFICE AND WORKS; 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH, DULUTH

DIRECT ROUTE
TO

OCONTO, DEPERE.
GREEN BAY, FOND DU LAO

NEENAH ANDrMENASHA,
via "WATERSMEET to

NEGAUNEE, MARQUETTE.
ISHPEMING, ESCANABA,

And all points in Upper Michigan.

Thronph Tickets at lowest rates on sale to aB
points in tbe United States and Canadas.

Milwaukee City Office, loo Wisconsin St
Chicago City Office, 197 Clark St.

H. F WHITCOMB, c. L. RYDER,
General Manager. Qen. Paas. A«Mt|

MILWACJKEE, WIS.

y
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Henry Bnulstreet Cleaves, who was
Nomiuared by the Repablicans

for Governor.

^

The Democrats Want the Prohibition

Vnestion Aofain Subiiiitied to

the Popular Vote.

A Massac buseirs Ciiv Which is Grow-
ius: Rapidly Owinar to the

Shoe Business.

4/

Maine 13 the tirst state' to vote after the
campaign open«, and both parties are in
the fiel.l with candidates .ind platform.
The Democrats have put up for governor a
scii«x)l teacher and a lawver but thirty-
three years old. and the Republican stand
ard bearer is Mr. Henry Brad-street
Cleaves, who is fifty-two years old. alawyei
and a man of wide and varied experience.

Mary W»« Sleepy.
A Buffalo girl ma«le a funny remark In

school the other day: -'George Washing-
ton" was the time honored subject of dis-
cussion, and the little girl was getting
sleepy and not paying the close attention
she should. 'Now, Mary." said the teacher,
"who was George Washington?" "Our
father," said the little girl indistinctly.
"Once more, Mary," insisted the teacher;
"speak up so the school can hear you."
"Our Father which art in heaven," an-
swered Mary, and dropped off to sleep.
She imagined she was saying heisprayers
before going to bed.—Buffalo Enquirer.

The Victim.

«<^**'

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires' ^f
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,

thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit. telU you some other kind
IS 'just as good "—'tis false. No imuauoBa as good as the genuine Hubs'*

POPULAR WANTS!
TT'OR RENT, HOVSA, NO. .503 SECOND AVE-
-i.vM.^'^*'^u'",':9'l>ins- Apply to A. P.Wilson.

t^OR RENT-A 7 ROOM HOUSE ON FIFTH
M. stre<n and Fourth avenue weut with barnand fVTina ^#ntai* AH<lr<^.i» Ann.'antl fprimr
Herald

^tetf. Address A. H. W. care

-pOR RENT.-A FLAT OF 7 ROOMS ANDA bath. hU Earft Fourth street.

POR RENT, SE-VEN-ROOM FLAT : MODERNX conveniences, steam heat. M. R. Baldwin.6U Lyceum or 707 Second street west.

POR RENT. (ONLERT HALL, WITH PIANO

•

•^ cr * J"^^ roorts in Saturday club buildinr
VikT^ oeccmd rtreet. Apply to Mrs. W. S,
Albertson. 323 West Superior street.

POPULAR WANTS
TIVKET OFFICES.

/^NLY $27.S<) FOR SEATTLE OR TACOMA 4'V^ Kunball s ticket otiice. 402 H. Superior >•

JtltTCLES.

QXFORD. TOURIST AND WARWICK
«h««u* iJ®*'

^^^^ ,pneumatic tire*. ai.d other
Smifi^ ^n'p" n «°»^!?««thly payment*.Bnutb. ^01 Palladio. ( atalo^e free

.

N. H.

MTSCELL^tXEOVS.

T^INE-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN CON-XI veniecces.steim heat, four blocks from
hpalding. Inquire jm Lyceum.

HE BEST OF TABLETH
plea." •nit ro«.nis at M^ We^t S,

BOARD AND
<c< nd street.

Her Father—Do you work for a living?
Chappie—Oh, ya-as—ya-a.s
Her Father (sizing him up>—Whom do

yoa work?—Life.

i

I

HEVRT BRADSTP.EET CLEAVES.
His family has long enjoyed some local

prominence. His father. Thomas Cleaves,
was a member of the legislature of lS5l!
and was long a leading citizen of Bridge-
ton. One brother of the candidate, Nathan,
has held various offices from city solicitor
to surveyor of the port of Portland, and
another. Thomas, was a member of the
Maine senate and is now a prominent law-
jtT of Washington. The candidate him-
""^Sf ^as bom in 1S40 and educated at Lew
iaton Falls academy, enlisted aa a private
early in the war. and by faithful service
gained the rank of lieutenant in Company
E, Thirtieth Maine infantry.
He studie<i law after the war and be-

came a member of the firm of Howland &
Cleaves. Portland. In 1S76-7 he was a
member of the legislature, later city so-
licitor of Portland, and then attorney gen-
eral for five years. He holds advanced Re-
publican views, especially upon the tem
perance question, which is of considerable
importance this year, as the Democrats
have declared in favor of submitting the
matter of prohibition once more to a popu
lar vote.

Much curiosity is felt, not only in Maine.
bat in other states, as to the effect of this
issue: for though the Democrats make no
pronjuneement in favor of license, the Re-
publicans declare very emphatically for
maintaining the present system of prohi-
bition and consider the Democratic demand
for resubmission as practically making the
st^ight campaign of license against pro-
hibition. Republican authorities concede
that this will lose them some votes in the
cities, but confidently expect a much great
«r gain in the rural regions.

brcx:kton's city hall.

A Structare That Will Be a Credit to
ltd Builders.

Old Pljrmouth county, Mass., famous in
history, has but one city. This does not
imply that it has aot several large munici
paliries. which in the west would be called
•cities," but the law is strict in Massachu

Easily Distingaished.
It is the fashion now to speak of "opti-

mists" and "pessimists." The distinction
itself is nothing new, as there have always
been to classes of people—those who look
on the bright side of things and those who
look on the dark side, but the words have
no doubt puzzled some readers.
One man. a learned fanner we may sup-

pose, defines an optimist as a person who
believes that ail eggs will hatch. An ex-
change reports a dialogue overheard in a
barber's shop:
"Do you ever study the faces of the cus-

tomers here?" said one man.
"Yes."
"Well, did yon ever try to distinguish

the pessimistic from the optimistic?"
"Yes; and there ia little diflficulty in do-

ing it."

"Indeed!"
"Yes: the pessimist is the man who is

waiting for six other customers to be
shaved and the optimist is the one distin-
guished by the appellation of 'next.' "—
Yankee Blade.

POPULAR WANTS!
Auven-isemeiit* iu tius colnmn ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION.

"^UV ATIONS W AMKL-FEO.
.1^? advertjsement* taken for aeee colnmna
'"i 'ofbid, 1. e. until ordered nut
Every adTertisement \s carefully claaaifled

'^ J'^^'^,,P'"*^P*'" tieadins^easily fotmd, easilyread—will reach more readers than can bereached in any other wav. Trv jt

Tl^ANTED, GIEL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
T V work. 1119 Ea.«T Fi'-s^t street.

DI^JINGROOM GIRL W.VNTED: NO WASH-mg
: good wages. 31? West Second.

WA^'TE^- ^-^LESMEN-^JEN OR WOMEN.
T Bigpay. The singer Mnfg. Co.. 6:i5 West

s>npenor bt.

^J^LJ:^r^^j^?yt^J^I^£ELLA\EOUS.

ij^INE, NEW STE-kM YArHT TO TRADE FORmming stock, 612 Lycemn.

rent $2.5 per
in huuse ; de-

W ANTED -GIRL AT
St. Small family.

lUT EAST FIRST

IVANTED GOOD GIRL. WHO UNDER-
,-^ r

Ijands housework, small family .fe Apply
1/0^ Jefferson street.

TI-AN'TED-SEC'OND COOK AND DISH" wather at- tho Wi-nA^r^^ K.^»„iwather at the Windsor hotel

The Usual Plan.
"Don't you want to buy a good cyclope-

dia?" inquired the canvasser.
"What do I want of a cyclopedia?"
"Everybody needs on*. Suppose yoa

want to ascertain how many inhabitants
Madagascar has, or who was the first Odd
Fellow, or what the distance is from the
earth to the moon, or when the first At-
lantic cable was laid, and you've got to
know right off—what are you going to
do?''

"Writ« a letter of inquiry to some news-
paper and find out," retorted Mr. Veritas
indignantly. "Think I'm a blamed gourd-
head?"
And he kicked the agent down stairs.—

—Chicago Tribune.

\YANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
T work at Ift West Fonrth street.

Tl'ANTED-GlRL FOR GENERaL HOCSE-
» » noDSPwork. 518 Stenson.

FOR Sale, hcirse and extra fine
bnggj- and hantess. very atylish. 410 Palladio

OLSUSfss CHAS(£8-1F YOU WANT TO±J boy or sell a btu-iness of any kind or yoawant to rent a houHe, store or rooms. See our
list of business chances

:

?0B SALE.
Fnmitnro of eight-rotym house,

month, ba'h and all conveniences
sirable location.
A flat of nineteen furnished rooms i all taken)

cheap rent and It&s good location and pays
well. A snap.
Heavy w. )rk team in good order.
Grt>cery «tore in good location doing a good

cash business.
We havp a good thing for some one with S700

or $e»]0 caf^ii.

$300 wnll ;;uy a go.)d paying bnsiness that wijl
clear $150 i,.'r month. Other business coiiieela
parties to l.-ave.
Duluth Business .Igency. 501 West Michigan

street, corner opposite Union depot.
Two new 7 room houses. .tO foot lot in West End

to sell ch. ap or exchange for mercantile busi-
ness.

PATENTS E. T. PENWICK,
aOl Palladio Building,

Duluth Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. Inva.tor'8 B.)ok

POPULAR WANTS!
vetebinabt.

r^KI YOUR HORSES- TEETH FIXED ANDVJ lamenosi- cu-ed at ;a7 W est First - :rear

.

DLLl'ia BHASS WOIiKh.

DULUTH BRASS WORKS. A. .1. WILLlAMa,
proprietor. 1705 West Michiiran sta»^

< astm^s of any imposition. ljSf*fr ffi?^Bra*^ hnishingb. fine machine woFk and «SSirepairmg; experimental work and inodSlSrinventors. mouaia nr

* : i^Olt.\R\.

F&EB.

K^5? ^„JISrHABT: AR( HlTKi^'TsiloOM
i 8tr^.

^°*=*^^ block, m W.«t Superi-

pALMERA HALL,AK('H1TE(T= AND SU-
ing,I>uluTh. Minn. E. S. Patoer. L. P HaU^

/ COTTON A DliJJtiX,
""

•B « . Attorneys at Law,
Room<. 214. -M and ^i'* W-^.d^ridge bmiaia»

^'ELLrDliiGiy(j AXD EXrjVATlO\S.

W^aiV"^-^'^-^IJ ^^^ EX<- AVATIO.V^

Minn ^- ^*'*o'i- ^^^ f>^'
^ Ql^

Dawion, West Dtitetti,

PLVMBIXa.

FTVAIfrTAL.

Two PANT MAKERS WANTED-COME AT
once. McKenna & Ryan. West Duluth.

AfAN WITH PUSH WANTED IN EACH
j.»-l. city, town and hamlet to introduce the
fastest seJJing household article on record.
Over a million sold in Philadelphia. Will pay
competent pers<^n $4 per day. Address with
stamp. W. H. Williamson. 44 North Fourth
street. Philadelphia, Pa.

PERMANENT OFFICE AS ISTANTA wanted, either sex : salary f750. railway
fare paid to office. Enclose self-addreesed
stamped envelope. H. Jonee, secretary, Chi-
cago.

Scott k Hillebrand,
408 1st National Bank Bldg.

Real Estate,

Loans
And Insitrance,

Unlimited
bix per cent "On or Before"
Money for improved busmess

and residi'nce property.
T .

R- M. Newport 6l 9^nInvestment bankers,
8 Phc^nix block.

VfONEYTOLOAN ON Fl'RNITl RF nric^^ elry. etc. ^ West ^n^^orl'r^^sJ^^^,

pLOAN ON DIAMONDS AKD
broker in D^ut^! H W^V'siSr^^el^^^"

MONEY TO
jewelry.

B. .WlF^l^- .L^'^STMENT BROKER,
vestment securities. 205 Lyceum.

^fONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROP---1 erty. o lb Lyceum building.

W ILLA£D. POWELL, i CLAfiK,
( liamber of Commerce building;

^OG West Michigan street.

^^ W. McMlLLAJS 4 CO.,
'

HEATING AND PLUMBING...^ 21« Wesr :;>rperior street

r'HARLES F. HOWE. ^^^^C
\-' tion given

»__ _»1 1'ES'
,,'.''•* examination and reowt'on nunerai lands. Iron lands bought^^sold. Analyses .f all kind- macfe^

notice. 6:nt han fierof ( oiui,
on ihoit

^rce.

MOST
FFl < R.

I MJ:. MOST KESPE> TABLE Ll( ENSEDJ. office in Duluth, free of cuarge m all gi*
M^ M 7' *i?L^?^^ ?i ^'"^ switches.cL^*^S'^- *l- f

• t»eiboid. 225 East Superior st«»et.

MONEY TO
horses.

LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
^i»^^ A-

wagons, household furniture.

^S^n.i',^*'"**^' -ir^l^^ ^d all kinds of^sonal property, on short notice, and t, lower ratethanyou can possibly get it elsewhefe iSjSS
iS^an ^ Horkan, manager, Dulutt Mortgage

bSiSTB^u'tiT"^ ^^^-^^^ °* ^«°^-^

VfONEY TO LOAN ON FUBNITURE,PIAN08
ZLt^ fK*""^®*'

^"^^^ jewelry, etc., at a lowerrate than you can possibly get it elsewheregoods can remain in yonr potion l^d you
?™^t*^ IP*'^**^ time you want and stop STterest. Security Loan Co. 201 Pallad.o building.

pOOK >ro^ Eb ^ND RANGES 'REPAIR».V Ga^>iine stovas cleaned and set in wo*,mgoraer. (amngtofit ail kinds ;>f„^^^n-an 8u.ve Repair works. 11* En^t Sup«te

^^^^FTiiA/rr/i^ FOLJSHISG.

"F^^imuiE7NDPIA>^
'

^^.^yy^y^ AND STORE FIXTUFINISHED AND POLISHED,
Made as Good as New.

O. CHRISTENSON. m E. Fourth ?tT^^

STTUATIOyS W.4JTTED.

FaRBB.

for

Knew the Sex.
"I don't think there is any chance

me with Mi.s8 Daisy."
'•Why not:-*'

•She doesn t seem to care anything about
me."
"How does she treat you?''
"Icily and haughtily. Every other fel-

low she treats kindly, but me—well, I

ijuess there's no chance for me."
"Why, man, you are the one she loves.

You're in luck if you only knew it."—New
Y'ork Press.

•I

H

The Ignorance of Man.
Inventor—Uu, the fatality of things.'
ere I have an invulnerable, nonatmos-

phf-rie, spectacular, refractive, nonreverb-
erating, nouosciilatory watch, perfect in
detail and mechanism; and yet I am al-
most starviuif.

Friend— Wliy don't you sell the patent.
Inventor-The fools won't buy it, just

because it won't keep time. The drivel-
ing idiots:—Jewellers' Circular.

Tl-ANTED-SITUATION AS BUTLER OR
attendjne to horses in private family. Ad-

drpfs \. J. ¥.. Herald.

WANTED-POSITION AS BOOK-KEEPER
or general office hand. Age 27. Salary $12

per week. R^erences given. E. A. Fairhrother,
< openhagen. Ont.

TI-ANTED-BY A STEADY AND RELL\BLE
,

young Englishman, age 22. position asyoung Englishman,
bartender, or hotel work of any kind Five
years experience in hotels and saloons Wages

W.'H°.Her5ldoffi^r^
'^ ste«iy job. Addrea.

lEON STOCKS!
MONEY TO LOAN.

Dnlflth, SoQtIi Shore &

CJTU.^-riON WANTED-TO LEARN VESTO making by respectable lady ia some good
Inott^c'"'^

^^^i^iiment- CaU or address, e! M.,
102B East 1 hird street, city.

TI-.\NTED-HOUSE CLEANING, SCRUB-
.)o o- "'^ '^^ offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson. No.
.5. tirst avenue east.

TO REXT—HOrSES.

POR REN-T.^DWyxiNfT^H CONYEN-
i7 i^o*^^?' ^S.'. ^? F'rst street. Stryker. Man-ley & Buck. First National Bank building!

HOW THE HALL WILL LOOK.
setts, so Brockton is the only incorxKirated
city in that county, and it has just laid the
foundation of a new city hall. Boston pa
pers think this an important event and
give full detaiLs.

Ten years ago Brockton had but 13,000
people, now it has 30,000 and the shoe bu.si
ness has done it. Visitors say it looks like
one of those "boom towns" supposed to be
peculiar to the far west. Tn^ court house
was but recently completed by the county.
all the pavements and public buildings are
new and scores of elegant residences have
recently been erected. The city hall, ac-
cording to the plans and the drawing, is

to be a fine affair. The prosperity of Brock-
ton is on a solid basis—at least so all the
speakers at the recent ceremony said, and
thefie were several congressmen'
them.

am

A Gracefnl Compliment.
Miss Wei hilong (who hopes br making

light of her years to be thought quite
young>—Really. I prefer to look on. I
getting too old to dance, you know.
Mr. Affable (who pri.les himself on al-

ways saying the right thing.—Oh, come
now, you're not old. I don't believe you
are within ten years of as old as you look:—Jester.

Forxn.

IN FRONT
fc

proving property. Apply at office of

FOUND-PO<KET BOOK
Brighton. July 4. Owaer r?n have same

OF
by

Brighton.

5 Lots in Oakland Park Addition
for $700. Cheap.

6 lots oa Sixth avenue w^est, West Dn-
luth,

' 4 Div." at S450 each- one or more.
Nice lots and the price is "way do'WTi.

"A first class btisineps prooerty, earn-
ing 9 per cent net.

13-14 Block 140 Portland for $1500
Grood 4th St. lots Endion for $2000. 1

1

12 Blk. 55 Kimberly & Strykers, a
double corner one block from Long-
fellow Schoo $62o. Hou.^-^s to rent for
$16, and $8.

Atlantic R'y.

Dxi%s307 i.iZ2>tb: to

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 100 mUes shorter than a:ay other
line to Boston and all New England
Points.

yHE STEAMER LUClIS^LEATES DD-
^A -^^ *?* Two Harbors at 10 a. m. Tneedaa*
w^^'^J^^^i ^"^^ ^- P- dock and MoSWednesdays. Saturdays and Sundays at sloT
ra. and 2 p m. for Spirit Lake and Pond da LmI./om Lake avenue and N. P. dock. Mondavi vadFridays the boat IS free for charter, alsoevening for moonlight excursions.

IfID WIFE.
ACOCCHEMENT

Banks, will answer any caU,
HOSPITAL^MRS. CHA8.

. , ,^
wer any call, also furniArooms at her home. 330 St. Croix. Eefe

ninushed if desired.

pfiry/TEfiusPITAL-MES. L BALDWINA Midwife. Full graduate of Germaa oA-tege of Acouchment. Cupping, etc done. 88iE. Third street.

6% Money on Hand

Mercy.
Travers—Do you know the address of a

good washeiTvoman.*
Dashaway—I do. but I would rather not

give it to you.
Travers—Why not?
Dashaway—Well, to be frank with you.

old man, she is poor enough already-New
York Herald.

TO LOAN,
-WITH-

ON OR BEFORE PRIVILEGE.

LOANS
MADE ON SHORT NOTICF

Over 70
Point
Mich

miles the shortest line to all
Points East of Mackinaw or :Detroit,

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

fABER's Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irreeulaii-
tiee: nothinJ? like ttem
on the market. Xeeer
fail Successfully ased
by pr mlneat ladle*
monthly. GuanoteeA
to relieve sappicaae^
menstruation.

SURE! SAFE I CCtTAJM

Don't be humbufget
Save Time, Health
and Money; tijK ik»
other.
Sent to any addzca^
•ecnre by mall, oa re-
ceipt of price, $IM.
Addreaa,m ipiio lEDiciiE coipiir,n WMhin^on St^ CHICAGO, rrr,

WALBAWK. Dru«»ista. Doiuth. Minn
,

among

/

A Firm of Females.
To use a slang expression, the women are

••getting there in great shaj)e" in every
part of the world. There is in London a
firm of women tea merchants who have
bouarhc an estate in Ceylon, and carry on
their business entirely through women
blenders, tasters, packers and agents. The
rooms where this essentially feminine lux
ury is dispensed in I^ndon are marvel
ously decorated and daintily appointed and
are becoming a favorite rendezvous for
women.

A Man of PrincipaL
Mrs. Gibble—No, you cannot marry Mr.

Gophast. Rich as he is, he is a man utter-
ly devoid of principle.
Ella Gibble—Indeed: Well he has enough

principal to bring him in an interest of
about $20,0(iO a year.—Boston News.

Dilith LoM, Deposit & Trist Co.

First National Bank Building,
No. 1 6 Third Avenue West.

Manufactured by

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

For tickets, sieepin* car'accommodatioM andniLl information, apply to
^^

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Agent,

426 West Superior Street, DULUTIt, MIXK
Soaldin^ Hot« Block.

ORTHERN

NOTICE

TO THEmmm public.

Considerate.
Young Mr. Fiddleback—Is Miss Redbud

at home?
Servant—She is, sir; but the minister is

talking to her just at present, sir.

Fiddleback—Oh, all right. Don't wake
her up.—Life.

A Famous Reli^ioait Relie.
Perhaps the most famous religious relic

n..rv ;*, existence is the "Iron Crown," con
< ^ which there is an interesting tra
dit H.u. The "Iron Crovrn" was worshiped
during the Middle Ages. The tradition is

that it was made from the nails which
were driven through the hands of Jesus at
the time of the crucifixion. The celebrated
relic is now in Naples among the state
jev.-els.

A Strong Man's Exploits.

One of the exploits of Sullivan, a pro
fessional "strong man" in London, is t(

lift with a rope held in his teeth a younu
^elephant weighing over 1,800 pounds. An"
other is to attach a chain to a flfty-six
pound weight and, with the end of the
chain in his mouth, whirl rapidly arotmd
nntil the chain assumes an almost hori-
zontal Hue.

Other Attractions.

Bella—You should have seen the crowd?
of men calling in the box I was in last
night.

Stella (with great sweetness)—Who oc-
cupied the box with you .'—Chicago Trib-
mie.

IS

Warm Enoagh.
Mother—Do you think the water

warm enough yet for swimming ?

Liule Son—Yes, indeed. Tommy Trad-
dies was in yesterday and he's alive yet.
—Good News.

m\

Her Choice.

"Won't you come for a row, auntie?"
*'No, thank you, dear. Awkward pura

Is very good for young people, but I prefer
to remain on terra cotta."—Pick Me Up.

HOT WAYE COMING
Wait till it comes and in the mean-

time we offer you the finest fruits and
vegetables.

Bananas, Pineapples. Flo-
Ida Oranges, Asparagus, Rad-
ishes, Lettuce, Wax Beans,
String Beans. Cucumbers,
Spinach etc., and everything
the world affords.

Simon Clark & Co.'s

"The Place to Get the Best (^ffeeT

133 West Snperior Street.

A Nautical View.
Mamma—Don't you know that your

father is the mainstay of the family?
Freddy—Golly, ain't he though! And

the spanker too.—Brooklyn Life.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Soperior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota

outside of the Twin Cities.

On anr^ aftor June 1. l?92, all sin<?le trip tickets
will be limited to expire ONE DAY from date
of sale, and will be accepted on trains only on
continuou.s passage to be commenced within one
day from the date of s-ile.

Round trip tickets mil be limited to expire
for going passage ONI DAY from dat* of sale,
a^d returning coupons will be limited to expire
thirty days from date- of sale. Both going and
returning coupons of round trip tickets will be
good for continuous passage, if passage is com-
menced on or before d»te of expiration.
Through ickets to points on other roada.

when not lin.it«d thro jgh to destination, will
be limited To continuous passage over C St. P..
M. & O. Ry..

STOP OVER CHECK WILL NOT BE ISS-
UED, nor stop over privileges be granted, on the
L .. bt. P., M. <Sc O. Ry.. or any class of ticket.
Passenger should, th.irefore purchase ticket

to their first stopping joint and also look at the
date stamped on back before getting on train
and see that limit has not expired.
Agents are authorized to rp.dfem at full value

on <ioYeo/««/€ only, any tickets sold bv them
when pae^engers are unable to commence their
journey as expected.

Application for redemption of ticket after
(i'li'^'of sale must be mfode to the undersigned,
and under this rule anjr unused or unexpired
tickets held by passeogers reading over thug
Kailway. will be subject to to redemption on an-
plication.

Conductors have no authority to accept
tickets with expire<l tirie limit, but will collect
farefrom holders o* sn<ih ticket*, giving receipt
tnerfor, and refer then:, to the undersigned for
relief.

•
Tickets wiU be honoted only in the directionm which they read.
Passengers are also rtHjnested to show their

tickets on entering cans, in order that if not
taking proper train ro reach their destination
they maybe directed aright.

T. W. TEASDALE,
Cteneral Passenger Agent.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minaieapoli« and Omaha Bj

PACIFIC R.R.

A thoroughly first-claas line from Chicago
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Aaldand

to points in

MINNESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA. MANITOBA
MONTANA, IDAHO. OREGON AND

WASHI>GTON»

Is the Northern Pacific R. R.

Elegant and Modem Eqmpmeat-.

DIHIKG CARS 01 ALL THEODGH TRAIB

Great Northern

Railway Line,

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAT,

BETWEEN

Throogk Car Service of

Pullman
Palace
Sleeping
Cars.

First and
Second
C^ass

Coaches.

Furnished
Tourist
Sleeping
Cars.

Free
Colonist
Sleeping

Cars.

On Express trains daily to Fargo, Helena, Buttt^, Missoula. Spokane Fails. Tacoma, Seattle
id Poitland.

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul aod
Minneapolis.

Sioux City, Chicago, Omaha, MansM
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte, Hel
ena and Pacific Coast Points. All
Points East, South and West.

Ho Lin Handsomely Equipped.

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars oh Daj
Trains.

Ci
an

Dining Cars on Paeifia
Express TrainSi

Leave
Duluth
daily.

Arrive
]>ulath
daily.

L

Pacific Express aimitedt fori
Fargo, Winnipeg. Grandj
Forks, Helena, Butte, Spo-l
kane Falls, Tacoma 8eat-i
tie, Portland and all North-'
em Pacific points

j 3:50pm
Chicago Express, for Aab-
^*^ ,Mdwaukee, Chicago
and all Vn isconsin Central
and Milwaukee, Lake
Shore A w astern points.

.

Wisconsin Central Local Ex-
press for all Gogebic Range
and Wisconsin Central
points, Chicago and be-
yond

306 poi

4 :00 pm 12 :aO pm

City Ticket Office,

428 W. Soperior St., The Spalding

C. J. O'BONNELL,

City Passenger and Ticket _^
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mii St

110:05am: t7:25pa

lExcepi Sunday. All other trains daibr

ti-S.*^]^"^^ or other pamphlets andS forma
tion wiU be cheerfully furnished on apphcatioDto K A GREECE.
Ctty Ticket Agent, 41* West "

Snperior litrest.Chamber of Commerce building.

fl_n B , ^ CHAS.-8. FJIE,Qml PaM. and Tieket A«UJ. P. sTk

East^ Minnesota Railway Time TaS
DaUy ex. a^day. \ \ Daily^S^ sS.d*,

? ^ P™ West Superior.../:::." 1 KS
} ^ P™ MumeapoUs «SSl<»Pm St. Paul tSS
«o?^^^^^*'"^*"'- Finest equipment D<«»
?^^^S ^'«t a-^enne west and Michigan a^Si

«»
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1892.

.gVENING HERALD.
mmi PAPER OF THE CITY OF DDLDTH.

tPFICiArPAPER OF THE CITY OF LAKESIDE.

PCBLISHfiD BT THE
IHILUTH PRINTING &. PUBLISHING CO.

fiaamees an<l editorial riwms in Henderson
Moek, corner Superior streot and Fiftli avenue

Entrance opposite Spalding. Telephone

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily,per year $7.00

Dailj, i*^r tJiroe mouths LW
iMij, peu-immtu... 00

W^Altly. y>er year -,- 1-^0

imm CIRCULATION m dulutY-

Baterod at the postotlice at Duluth, Minn., as

weontVeliuis mail matter.

The Weather.
U. 8. Weather Boekao. Duluth. Mtnn..

Jmtj ti.'Ymr wi'ather prevails everywhere this
lora'-Tiff. and soniethint; unusual is that no rain
Wa fallen over tlie uortiu^rn part of the country
^rm\i the past twenty-four hours.

T\if niost of the country is covered by an area
«rf Ki^ pressure, with a center over Lake
Huron. An area of low pressure covers the
X iTfhwest, but is as yet a dry low.
Th*' tempfrature remains nearly statiimary,

mrni I* about normal for this time of year. The
U|;hest is 78 ^ at Minnedosa, Manitoba; the
loTTOSt 52^ at Denver and several stations in

Ike irxtreme north.
Tlbp highest temperature here yesterday was

•140, the lowest last ni^ht 56 3

.

Dttlttth. July 6.—Forecast till 8 p. m. to-

snorrow : Generally fair, probably followed by
litc/nortf this evening? or tomorrow ; slight change
B temperature; fresh easterly wind.

B. H. Bbonson,
Observer.

Washington, July 6.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
Hinrsday: For Wisctmsin: Fair; followed by
Joeal showers in northern portitm Thursday
afteriK>on or evening; s<mtherly winds becom-
ing variable ; cooler in northwest portion. Ft>r

Minnesota: Fair today, followed by light local
ihowers in northwest portion ; ctx>ler in north-
west portion ; cooler Thursday evening insouth-
.••st portion ; southerly winds shifting to west-
erly.

THE H03IESTEAD RIOTS.

It is sad news that comes today from

the Carnegie steel works at Homestead,

Pa. It is indeed lamentable that in this

country and in this age such wanton

acts of lawlessness and deliberate shed-

ding ot blood are possible. It is an-

«>ther incident m the continuous struggle

between labor and capital, which em-

phasizes anew the absolute necessity,

ihe irresistible and undeniable demand
for a radical change in the conditions

which now surround the relations of em-

plover and employe.

The bloody tight between the Pinker-

ion detectives and the iron workers is,

however, a breach of the peace which

cannot be tolerated in this country.

There is no excuse for such an out-

break. There is nothing which can pal-

liate the enormity of the offense against

the law of the land committed by those

who are parties to this desperate con-

fiict. Upon this point the merits of the

dispute between the iron workers and

ibeir employers cannot enter into the

discussion.

There is no excuse for the use of force

by the strikers. There can be no justifi-

cation for the horrible and bloody scenes

witnessed in and around Homestead to-

day. It may be true that the sight of

Pinkerton men attempting to take

charge of the steel works on behalf of

the employers was calculated to excite

tie iron workers. But even the pres-

civce of these hired detectives, offensive

as they may be in the sight of the

^strikers, should not have caused them to

lose all self-restraint and regard for law

and order and become rioters and mur-

dereTS. The employers had a right to

protect their property. The workmen
had a right to quit work if they were not

satisfied with the wages offered, but

they bad no right to prevent the em-
ployers placing guards in their works or

lo interfere by force with any men who
desired to go to work at the wages of-

iered.

The sheriff and his deputies retreated

jristerday from the works before the su-

perior numbers of the strikers, and it

wzs not strange that the owners

©f tbese iron mills should become fear-

ful ui their safety and attempt to pre-

Tcnl them from injury or destruction.

"WheT! the strikers attempted to prevent

Zhe employers from exercising the right

ti g-aarding their valuable property, and
Bsed armed force in the attempt, they at

«mce ctased to have any claim to public

sympathy and placed themselves in the

same category as other violators of the

law. The governor of Pennsylvania has

been called upon for troops to quell the

•utbreak, and will doubtless respond to

the request.

W05IEN'S WAGES.
There is of course no other man in the

ITaJted States who has collected and
ftaooidled with competency so large a

mass of statistics of wages as Col. Car-

roll D. Wright, United States commis-
stemtT of labor. Through all his investi-

SOtivns Colonel Wright has made an

espiexial study for himself of the bearings

©f the facts that he has collected upon
She condition and advancement of

voxnen. He has brought together his

concltis?ons of many years' study and in-

restigation in an article which has just

been published, bearing upon the ques-

tion as to the relative wages received by

nen and women for the same work.

Are women paid as well as men for

iflie same work ? Col. Wright maintains

tfcat in a great majority of cases they are,

fc«t that confusion has arisen because it

oftener happens than is generally sup-

posed that the work which women do is

not the same as the work which men do.

As* women, for instance, have forced

their way into such employments as

bookkeeping and lighter clerical work,

the same grade of menjthat formerly did

this work have sought higher and more

remunerative occupations. The proper

ccnpanson to make is not so between

what women receive and what men re-

ceive, but what the wage-earning women
now receive and what they received

before the great advance of women into

industrial life.

There are reasons, however, why
women are not in every case paid as

well as men, and they are large econ-

omic reasons, which deserve considera-

tion. Among them are these: There is

undoubtedly a cheaper standard of liv-

ing among women than among men;
women as a class have less good equip-

ment for life-work than men, because

the expectation in many cases is that the

work will be interrupted by matrimony;

and most of all, women have come into

the industrial field as a new economic

factor, and industry has not yet adjusted

itselt to her.

We have Col. Wright's authority,

therefore, for believing that the pay of

women for doing the same work is not so

disgracefully less than the pay of men
as it has been commonly supposed, but

the appreciation of women in industry

will become more generous and more
general as they become a more stable

and more general factor in labor.

Minneapolis is looking very anxiously

towards Washington just now. The
hearing before the interstate commerce
commission on the grain rate question

will be resumed tomorrow, and the Min-

neapolis people are prepared to fight

hard to save their chief industry from

ruination by the competition of Duluth.

It is not likely, however, that the inter-

state commission will decide that dis-

criminating rates against Duluth must
be established to save the decrepit mill-

ing business of Minneapolis.

It appears that the people of Maine
are so enthusiastically unanimous in fav or

of the prohibition law as they have been

represented to be, and there is a large

section demanding its repeal. The
Democrats have taken advantage of this

feeling, just as they did in Iowa with a

successful result, and in their platform

this year is a demand that the prohibi-

tion question be again submitted to the

popular vote.

Duluth is being very generally adver-

tised throughout the East this year. The
iron ore discoveries on the Mesaba
aroused widespread interest in Duluth,

the nearest city to the wonderful range,

and now the superiority of Duluth over

Minneapolis as a flour milling point is

being proclaimed before the interstate

commerce commission. This is Duluth's

year, and no mistake.

The News says that while in congress

Gen.' Weaver won the name of "Calamity

Weaver." The News is evidently mixed
upon this point. Congressman Weller,

of Iowa, is the individual that indulged

in such woeful prophecies that he was
called "Calamity Weller."

Knute Nelson is showing great

strength in the Republican county con-

ventions, but it must be remembered
that the conventions so far held have
been in places always regarded as Nel-

son's strongholds.

A dispatch today states that John G.
Brown, of this city, is being talked of as

successor to Chairman Campbell, of the

Democratic state central committee.

Duluth is rapidly forging to the front

politically.

The courts have knocked the Naddo
claim in the head. Thus is another one
of the flimsy suits attacking title to Du-
luth property disposed of for all time.

The remarkable growth which, till

within two years, was brought princi-
pally by one person telling another, is a
monument to Garfield Tea's merits. 4.

Garfield tea corrects evils of over-eat-
ing and restores to health the liver, kid-
neys and bowels. 8

(©«)*..

WATCH THE KNOT.
The popularity of the bow knot is on

the increase. The more universal it be-
comes the more it grows in favor. One
secret of its success is that the price is

as popular as the article itself. It is

out of nobody's reach and it appeals to

everbody s taste. It is the latest fashion
out but it won't go out of fashion. It

can be utilized in a hundred different

directions and it serves well every pur
pose to which it is applied. If what is

handsome, seasonable and stylish has
any charms for you at all, you can't

get along without it. For further par-
ticulars apply to

ANDREW JACKSON

106 West Superior Street, Duluth.

WEST DULUTH.
West Dnloth office of The Herald, room 4, BU-
vey building, where announcements nto, 'may
be left.

Arthur Hawkins, of Boston, Mass., is
visiting his brother, W. H, Hawkins] at
this place.

The Scandinavian union held a public
installation last evening.

John Cunningham, in the employ of
Contractor Sang, while at work helping
rnove the engine used in driving piles on
Front street, Oneota. this morning, was
hit on the head by the iron stack and is

laid up with a bad wound. But that the
blow was a glancing one he would have
undoubted have been killed. Dr. Forin
dressed the wound and apprehends no
danger to his patient.

Rev. A. H. Tibbetts and wife, of Glen-
coe, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
Keyes.

Miss Mable DeVoreleft yesterda> for
White Bear where she will visit her
brother.

Miss Delia Blank and Miss Ettie Ron-
neberger, of Cedar Falls, Wis., are
quests of Mrs. M. L. McMinn and Mrs
W. K. Ogden.
Miss Etta Monroe, of Wabasha, is the

guest of the Misses Jacoby.

Miss Rose Newman and brother
Samuel, of St. Paul, are guests of rela-
tives in this city.

Miss Stone, formerly a resident of this
place, came up from Minneapolis yes-
terday and will visit friends at this place
for a few days.

J. O. Hancock returned yesterday from
a visit with friends in Minneapolis.

The propeller,. O. O. Carpenter and
consort W, W. Stewart, are taking on
lumber at the Mitchell-McClure dock.

I). Clint Prescott left yesterday for a
business trip to Chicago.

Messrs. Richards & Gilmore, the Sec-
ond avenue blacksmiths, have purchased
a handsome double corner on Hunting-
ton'and Second avenue west and will
erect handsome dwellings at once.

Miss Ella Reynolds, who has been
visiting Mrs. Ed Elston for several days
past, returned to her home in Verndale
this afternoon.

Dry 16-inch stove wood, $1.50 a load
at U. S. G. Sharp & Go's.

AMUSEMENTS.

"The Bandit King."
James H. Wallick opens at the Temple

this evening in his famous success "The
Bandit King," which he has played over
2800 times. Mr. Wallick plays four

separate parts in the drama and main-
tains the characters with natural vigor.
Robert Ransom, Willard Simms, Lon
Blandon, John L. Ungerer, Louis Francis
Clark, Mary Wallick and Gertrude Hop-
kins do commendable work in support.
The greatest novelties are the wonder-
fully intelligent horses that take part in
Mr. Wallick's frontier dramas and are
as necessary adjuncts to them as his
dramatic support. Tomorrow night
"The Cattle King" will be presented.

"Prince Methusalem."
"Prince Methusalem" was ?iven a

somewhat better presentation last even-
ing by the Miller-Calhoun Opera com-
pany than on the evening prev ous, but
there was still something to be desired.
The opera did not move as smooihly as
some of the others which the company
has put on and needs more rehearsal.
The dance of Tom Martin and Gertie
Lodge in the last act brought several re-

calls and their burlesques on the skirt,

Spanish and other dances were very
funny. Tonight the company sings
•'Chimes of Normandy."

WILL BE SWIFT.

The Highland Electric Line Will Be
the Fastest in America.

Track laying on the Highland avenue
extension of the Seventh avenue incline

was commenced yesterday, and the pro-

posed two miles of road will be complet-

ed and in operation this month. A
large force of men is at work and the
material is all on the ground. As soon
as the big car is placed on the rails the
trip from end to end of the extension
will be made in four minutes, or at the
rate of thirty miles an hour—the fastest
electric street railroad in America.

He Wanted Work.
John W. Porter was carried on Mon-

day to the state prison in Stillwater at
his own request. He was convicted at
the last term of the United States district

court held in Duluth of robbing the
United States mails, and was sentenced
to be confined for one year in the Ram-
sey county jail. He took a mail sack
from the Northern Pacific railway plat-

form in St. Cloud. Porter became ex-
ceedingly weary of the enforced idleness
in the jail, so he petitioned Judge Nelson
to chancre ;ha sentence to confinement in

the pciiiteiitiary, and the request was
granted.

Republican Club Meeting.
The headquarters of the St. Louis

County Republican club was crowded
last evening, it being the regular month-
ly meeting of the club and the first one
since the nominations at Minneapolis.
Speeches were made by W. A. Cant, G.
E. Arbury, J. H. Norton and C. A.
Towne. The Harris Military band was
on hand and furnished music. Another
meeting will be held Tuesday evening.

Building Permits Is«^uecl.

Building permits were issued yester-

day to Peter Johnson, 2-story frame
dwelling on Third street, between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third ave-
nues west, cost $5000; Peter Johnson, 2-

story frame dwelling on Fourth street,

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth ave-
nues east, cost $5000; Charles Hoglund,
2-story frame dwelling on Twenty-third
avenue east, between Lake and Park
streets.

From Capt. Miller.

A letter has been received at, the
chamber of commerce from Capt. Miller
at Washington saying that he is expect-
ing the river and harbor bill to be ready
for the president's signature by the last

of the week. He also says that the
weather has not been so hot in Wash-
ington for years as now and he is anxious
to get away.

Money to Loan.
Notes, mortgages, bonds and rommer-

cial paper bought. Real est^t•e bought
and sold on commission. Betiding &
Wright, private bankers, 315 , Lyceum
building.

!

A JAIL SURROUNDED.
Negroes Heard That Whites Intended

to Have a Lynching.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 6. -Shortly

before midnight last night a mob of 700
negroes marched to the Duval jail in

squads. They were all heavily armed
and immediately took up positions about
the various entrances to the prison.
They claimed that they had received
positive information that the whites in-
tended lynching a negro who is confined
m the jail charged with having murdered
A white man last Monday.
The jail officials quickly notified the

governor, and orders were issued at once
to have several companies hold then.-
$elves in readiness. The companies as-
:5embled at the armory, with Capt.
Turner in command. The negroes
sent a committee to the armory
to confer with Capt. Turner. The cap-
tain assured the colored men that there
was no danger of a lynching and advised
them to go home quietly.
At 12 o'clock the troops were ordered

to march to the jail, where they are now
stationed. When the negroes' saw the
soldiers, they scattered, taking up posi-
tions in groups in the vicinity of the
prison. At midnight everything was
quiet, but it was feared there would be
trouble this morning.

W^as a Drummer Boy.
EvENSviLLE, Ind.. July 6.—John W.

Mission died here yesterday after a brief
illness. He was probably the youngest
person in the Union army during the re-
bellion, joining at the age of 8 years, and
serving three years as a drummer boy.

Fit Punishment.
Prague, July 6.—The miners found

Ijuilty of causing the frightful explosion
in the Breckenbridge silver mine, near
Prizibram, by which over 300 men lost
their lives, have been sentenced to im-
prisonment from eighteen months to
three years.

Fatal Speed.
Rahwav, N. J., July 6.—A handcar on

the Central railroad of New Jersey
jumped the track yesterday when on the
embankment below Sea Warren, and
three men on it were instantly killed.
The laborers were in a hurry to get
home, and were rushing the car too fast.

m I

River and Harbor Bill.

Washington, July 6.-In the house
this morning the conference report on
the river and harbor bill was agreed to,

161 to 82. The senate has also agreed
to the conference report on the river and
harbor bill.

Short in the Accounts.
Nashville, Tenn., July 6.—Lester M.

Ale • and William Turner, teller and
bookkeeper respectively of the City Sav-
ings bank, are missing, and their ac-
counts are said to be $30,000. The men
left the city on Saturday last and their
shortage only became known this morn-
ing.

Barker-Adair Nuptial?.
Cards have been received in Duluth

announcing the marriage at Astoria,
Ore., on July 13 of Laura Pindell Adair
to Rev. William M. Barker, of Duluth.
The marriage takes place at the Chapel
of Holy Innocents. Rev. Mr. Barker
left this afternoon over the Northern
Pacific for the coast. After the mar-
riage Mr. and Mrs. Barker will take a
short trip and then return to Duluth,
being at home on Thursday evening,
August II, from 8 to 11 o'clock at St.

Paul's rectory.

NO TT LUM c^-

Hmmonia

U. S. standard

Past 10 Years.

6%
"ON OR BEFORE"

MORTGAGE LOANS
NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 West Superior Street.

TfH> LATE TO CLASSTFT.

BOY, AGE 13, WANTS SITUATION AS CASH
or bell boy. Address Samuel Neeilham,

('arlton. Minn.

C^
IRL WANTED FOR (GENERAL HOUSE-

T work, 107 Second avenue oast.

O ITUATION WANTED BY AN EDUCATED
(^ youuR man in any Tcind of olRce. Please ap-
ply at 107 Second avenue east.

FEW GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE FIRST-
class board in a strictly private place. 107

tlecond avenue oast.

ONEY TO LOAN, NOTES, MORTGAGES,
lx)ndp and commercial paper l>onfrht. Bel-

(iinK & Wrisrht, private bankers, 31.i Lyceum
lmildin»;.

ANTED AT ONCE—FIRST CLASS COOK
and chamber maid. Wright Place, 422

^VG»t First street.

BARBER WANTED 26 WEST SUPERIOR
street.

WANTED AT ONCE—COMPETENT GIRL
in a family of three. 521 West First

street.

FIRST CLASS LADY VEST MAKER AT
J. S. Lane, 430 Spalding house block.

>,'*A WEEK
OF
CUT PRICES.

Two days of the great sa^e have passed and scores of pur-
chasers have testified to the magnitude of the Bargains. Again
we say

Dry Goods Were Never Sold So Cheap

In a short time our buyers leave for the Eastern markets and
we wish to clean up all Odd Lots before they start.

. ODD LOTS-
LOT 1-About 20 dozen Fine Thread Gloves, worth from 25 to 50c;

- -Sale Price, loc a pair.
LOT 2-25 dozen Fine Mulltins, were 25 to 35c

Sale Price, 15c Each.
LOT 3-All our Fancy Parasols at- LESS THAN COST.
LOT 4-About 20 pieces French Gingham, were from 25 to 40c

Sale Price: 15c.
LOT 5-Odd ijieces of Underwear, worth from 35clIJP

.Sale Price, 25c.
LOT 6-500 10-4 Bleached Shirts, nicely made, heavy

Sale Price, 55c Each,
LOT 7-1000 Pillow Slips, well made. Fine Muslin

Sale Price, ISc Each.
LOT 8-35 odd pair Portieres, Fxtra Fine and Heavy, were from 15

to $20.00; to close them out we sell any of them at $6 a pair
for otie w^eek only.

Be sure and visit this sale this week. You can then see for -^
j

yourselves some of the Bargains we offer. It is impos&ible to ad-
J

I

vertise ha]f ot them, but we shall take pleasure in haying youcaI^*^l
and inspect them. No urging to buy; the price is eloquent enough
to convince you. *.

Come In the Forenoon, If Possible.

NOTICE Coo/ and
Of Application for an Order Con-
firming Final Assessment for
Imnoving Piedmont Avenue
West.

Office of tbft Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., .July6th, 181^2.

Notice is hereby given thatthe board of public
works of the city of Duluth, St. Louis county,
state of Minuesota, has completed its assess-
ment roll, amoun.ing to the sum of two thou-
sand twenty-eight (2,028;) dollars and seventy-one
(71.1 cents, upon the real estate benefited by
grading and otherwise improving Piedmont
avenue west, in the city of Duluth, Minnesota,
from Superior street to the city limits on the
south, in proportion to the benefits, for the pur-
pose of raising money to in full defray the ex-
pense thereof; and that the board of public
works of said ciry of Duluth wll. on the 16th
day of July, A. D. 1892. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, make application to the dis-
trict court in and for St. Louis county, Minne-
sota, at a special term of said court to be held
at the court house in said city of Duluth, at
said time, for an order of said court confirming
said assessment roll, at wliich time and place
parties interested in said assessment may ap-
pear and make objections to the same. All ob-
jections should b«^ made in writing.

Said assessmeni. affects all pieces or parcels t.f

land situated in said city and mentioned or re-
ferred to in the fc>llowing descriptions, viz. •

Blocks .^7, 93, 94, 107, 108, 126, 129, 141. 143, 144,
156, 157, 1.58, 165, 166, 167, 174, 175, 176, 17\ 179,
V^ ; Myers' rearrangement of blocks 70. 105, 106,

127, 128 and 142 : lots 273, 275, 276, 27m, 280 and
2H2 in block 56; lots 2.57, 259. 261, 264. 265, 267, 269,

271. 266, 268, 270 and 272 in block .58 ; lots 289, 291.

290, 292. 294 and 2H6 in block 71 ; lots 306. :«>. 310
and 312 in bU)ck 92 ; lots 322. 324. 326 and 328 in
block 125 ; lots 33-<. :i44). 342 and 344 in block 145

;

lots 277, 279, 281. 283, 285 and 2.s7 in block 140;
lots 289, 291, 293, 295, 297. 29;». JJOl, ;»3. 29^, 300.

:»2 and 304 in b .ick 159; lots 297, 299. :*H, 303,

298. 300, 302 and :«4 in block 164: lots 297. 299,

:«)1, :«3, 29\ 300, :J02 and ;«4 in block 177 ; lot
.S70 in bl«>rk IM ; and C. P. McDougalls sub-
division of bk>ck 95, all in Duluth ProjH^r, Sec-
ond division. Blocks 5, 15, 16, 20. 21. 22. 23, 24.

26, 27, 28, 29, .30, 31, 32, 3;j, 34. 35, ;« ;i7, 40, 41. 42,

43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 19. 50, 51, 52. .53, 54, .55, 56, 57,

58, 60, 61, 62, 63, VA. 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72.

73, 74. 75. 76 and 77 ; lots 1 to 8 inclusive in
block 6 ; lots 1 to 9 inclusive in block 7 ; lots 1

to 11 inclusive ii block 11, and lots 1 to 12 in-
clusive in block 17, all in Harrison's Brookdale
division of Duluth. Lots 14 to 29 inclusive in
block 2 and all of block 3 in Spalding's addition
to Duluth. All the north half of the northwest
quarter of 8ecti4jn ;13, township 5(», range 14
west, are deemed benefited by said improve-
ment.

Henrt Trcelsen,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6-9-14

Contract Work.

OflRce of the Board of Public Works, \
City of Duluth, Minn., July 6th, 1892. S

.Si>al<»d bids will be received by the b<iard of
public works in a id for the corporation of the
city of Duluth. M ri^osota. at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m, on the 18th day of July. A. D.
1892, for the construction of Fourth alley in said
city from Third avenue east to Fiftli avenue
east, according to filans and specifications on
tile in the oflice of said Ixiard.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in tlie sum of one hundred and
thirty-seven (137. DO) dollars must accompany
each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or aU^bids.

Hknkt Tsuelsbn,
[Seal.] President.

Official

:

T W ABWf.L
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July tf, lot

/

BOYCE'S

SODA

WATER!
The Finest and Best Sold in This City.

Have Yo2i Tried

The

Root Beer

And
Champagne Mist
Sold at

BOYCE'S

DRUG

STORE.

NEW PARLOR THEATER
Ole Olson. Proprietor.

Edmund Welch, Business Manager.
-AlLiLi this week

.... And Saturday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.
Entertainment will commence with a grand

Male aud Female (^oncert, followed by Alice
Dillon, Ritchie A- Ritchie. Nettie Fields, Eddie
Scofield. I.ora Ritchie, (ieo. Ritchie. Trueheart
& Scofield. Alice Dillon, concluding witli "THE
INCLINE." introducing the whole company.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., July 6th, 1892. )

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for tlie corporation of tlie
city of Duluth. Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 10 a. m., on the 18th day of July,
A. D. 1892, for the construction of Sixth alley,
in said city, from Ninth avenue east to Tenth
avenue east, according to plans aud spec-
ifications on file in the office of said board.
A certifie<i check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of sixty-one ($61.00) dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

[Seal]
Official

:

Hexkt Tkuelsen,
President.

f

\

\

L

. *

\i

T. W. ABEI.L,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6 lO-t

»
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RIOTERS ON TRIAL

I

\

Ii

I

I

H

Tlie Sondan Strike Kinsrleaders Hav-

ing- their Hearing: T(>day Be-

fore Judge Powell.

Tried to Rina: in Deputy sheriff Rlip-

pen as One of Their

Number.

Three Witnesyies; art* Examined up to

Sewn—One Te-itilies to Being:

Shot At.

The examination of the Soudan riot-

ers is goi^g on before Judge Powell in

the council chamber today. It was

taken up a< 9 o'clock, adjourned at noon,

and is on again this afternoon. After
some preliminary 'sparring between coun-
sel the reception of testimony began.
Judge Davies represented the county
and state in the prosecution and John
Rustgaard, Wallace Warner and Chas.
Spangler are attempting the defense.
They don't seem to have rehearsed their

parts quite thoroughly and several times
this morning all three took a hand in ex-

amining the witnesses, which took up
considerable time. They also tried to

nng Deputy- Sheriff Klippen
in as one of the rioters, but the little

Comishman couldn't be fooled that way.
They also tried to mix the same witness
up bv duplicating the appearances of

the defendants, but the witness dicov-

ered that also, and from that time on
his dogged south of England will showed
itself and he didn't remember anything
beyond the fact that he had seen the de-

• fendants together at the time of the riot.

John Seminovitch was the iirst witness

called, and be related the circumstances
ot the assault upon him by Anton Rosen-
stein and others with drills and clubs.

The witness had a great gash in his head.

The assault on him was made on the

morning of June 18 about 7:30 o'clock.

Ell Culbert, the next witness, is the

manager of the ^^lnne^ota Iron com-
pany's lumber yard and pointed out two
men among the prisoners as those who
had assaulted him and broken into the

lumber yard. Everett Lemynn, a Com-
ishman, was next placed on the stand.

He pointed out Mat Skedell as a man
"who had fired four or five shots at him.

He recognized nearly all the defendants
as being in the crowds.
At this point the examination was ad-

journed until the afternoon.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

The Setting tor the Day Cleared up by
Noon.

The setting of cases for today in the

district court was nearly cleared up by

noon. Herbert B, Schaefer vs. John E,

Schaefer is the only remaining case and

it is on trial before Judge Stearns. Find-

ings were ordered for the plaintiff in

Susie Remillard et al vs. Frank Black-

marr et al ai.d Reuben G. Buscb vs.

.Andrew J. Wasgatt. Cases So and 81

were continued. ' A. D. Cumroings vs.

M. J. Kearney et al, is an old case and an
interesting one involving a real estate

trade made some years ago. Cumm.ings
traded 25o acres of land in this county
for 40 acres near Sioux Falls, S. D., but
it subsequently developed that T. F.

Howard^ who made the trade, had no
title to the 40 acres. Several suits, civil

and criminal, followed and Cummmgs
wins in this one and the 280 acres is re-

stored to him.
Before Judge Ensign the plaintiff was

g-iven a judgment in Jacob F. Hector vs.

the St. Paul & Duluth and a st^y of

40 days granted. H. P. Rugg tS: Co. vs.

the Tower hotel associaiion was decided
in favor of the lien claimants. Anna
Chamberlain vs. W. S. Albertson was re-

ferred to Page Morris. Case 74 was
dismissed, 93 stricken and 76 and 13
continued.
The Gillman vs. McFaden divorce

case was decided in favor of the plain-

tiff, James M. Gillman being given a di-

vorce on the grounds that his wife Anna
Belle was married to one McFaden when
he married her. The woman actually

believed herself to be divorced but no
record could be found in the court of-

fice.
^ —

THEY HAD THEIR FTN.

Some Enthusiasts "Who "Used a Draw
Bar for a Cannon.

Tram No. 5, on the St Paul & Duluth

road, Conductor Horey and Engineer

Storkey, had a little experience at Moose
Lake on the morning of July 4 which was
fully as novel as it was exciting. Some
of the enthusiastic hayseeds of that vil-

lage wanted to have a cannon in order
to fire a national salute. They couldn't

fet the cannon, so made use of an old
otter draw-bar or draft-iron, because it

had a hole in it. They loaded it up
several times and touched it off and it

made a ringing report.

Finally, when the night express was
leaving the station at 4:19 o'clock on the
morning of the Fourth, they loaded the
old draw-bar up to the mouth and, with
the intention of saluting the train,

touched it off. The load was too heavy
and the impromptu cannon exploded
into many pieces. One part struck the
air pump on t'ne engine and disabled it,

another chunk tore a great hole in the
tender of the locomotive, letting the
water out, while another fragment made
a big crease in the iron plates of the ten-

der but did not break through. The
woodwork on the combination car was
badly scratched and several windows
were broken, while in the next coach five

windows were smashed and some dam-
age done to the car body.
No one was hurt beyond a few slight

cuts from broken glass, but some of the
passengers on the train were badly
scared. The artillery contingent fled in

dismay when their gun burst, but they
will be made to pay for the damage done
to railroad property.

Residence Property.
Do you want a good lot. Lots in En-

dion, Portland, First and Third divi-

sions ot Duluth. E. W. Makkell,
7 Phoemx block.

All journeymen plasterers are request-
ed to attend open meeting Thursday, 7th
inst. at 8 p. m., comer Second street and
First avenue wesL

The Decision m the Nadao Case Con-
firmed by Jud^e Brewei

.

The I'nited States circuit court of ap-

peals met at St. Paul yesterday and

handed down the opinion in the case of

Pierre Naddo, appellant, vs. James Bar-

don, Jacob R, Myers and others. This
case was appealed from the circuit court
of the United States for the district of

Minnesota. The opinion is by Mr. Jus-
tice Brewer, who affirms the decision of

Judge Nelson.
On June 1, 1863, Pierre Naddo received

a patent from the government for cer-

tain lands in Duluth. C)n June 26, 1863.
he deeded to his nephew, Pierre Etu, and
removed to Quebec, Can. C>n July 7 he re-

turned and Etu went to Canada, deeding
back to his uncle, the deed being in

French and executed according to the
Canadian law, but not witnessed nor
acknowledged according to the laws of

Minnesota. In September, 1870, Naddo
went to Marquette county, Michigan,
where he staid twelve years, and again
went to Canada to reside. He never re-

visited his lands. On Sept. 24. 1870, he
gave a power ot attorney to one Richard
G. Coburn to sell the lands with the
power of substitution. In 1S72 J. D.
Ensign sued the plaintiff in the district

court of Sl Louis county and a writ of

attachment issued. The land was sold
under judgment to John C. Hunter, of

Duluth. for $400. By sheriff's deed the
title passed to James Bardon. On March
7, 1874, James Bardon was substituted by
Richard G. Coburn as agent for the
plaintiff, and on May 13, 1874, Bardon
quitclaimed to John O. Hubbard, and
the next day Hubbard reconveyed to

Bardon. This latter deed was not re-

corded until over a year later, on June
4, 1875. ^n May 14, 1875, Pierre Etu
quit claimed to Bardon, who represented
that he had a defect in his title, which
this deed would cure. In June, 1875,
Bardon bought the land at a tax sale for

back taxes of 1872 and took the deed to

himself. In 187S the land was again
sold for the taxes of 1874, was bid in by
Mary Bardon and by her conveyed to

her brother, James Bardon. In Feb-
ruary, 4, 18S0, Bardon deeded to Henr>'
W. Sage for $2250. Several other trans-

fers succeeded' till all titles finally

merged in Frederit-k W. Paine, who
platted the land as an addition to Du-
luth on June 19, 18S6. The present suit

was begun on May 11, iSqi, and some
ninety-four persons were made defend-
ants. In the circuit court the demurrer
to the bill was sustained and a decree
entered dismissing the bill. This is af-

firmed by Mr. Justice Brewer.
Justice Brewer holds that no doctrine

is more wholesome when wisely admin-
istered in the law than that of laches.

He does not sustain the excuses of ab-
sence, ignorance nor povertv. The
f>lantiff neglected his rights until thev
apsed, and no man can, under the rule,

take advantage of his own negligence.

WAS NOT MENTIONED.

Duluth Man Talked of for Chair-

man of the I^eraocratic Sta^e

Committee.

Probability Thai the Stat^ Conven-

tion Will be Held About the

First <»f Auffust.

Scheme Reported by Which it

Expected to l>own Campbell

and Smallev.

16

MiNVEAPOLis, July 6.—The Demo-

cratic state central committee meets at

the Merchants hotel, St Paul, today to

name a date and determine on the op-

portionment of the state convention.

The probabilities are that the conven-

tion will be held about Aug. I, the ap-

portionment remaining as fixed by the

last state conventioix, which consisted of

425 delegates.

It will not take the committee long to

dispose of these matters, but thus early

in the fight there is some talk of reor-

ganizing the committee. As that body
stands today it consists of one member
from each judicial district, four at large

and the chairman, thus making a com-
mittee of twentv-one. The anti-Camp-
bell men on the committee want to down
both him and Smallev, and with that end
m view have evolved a scheme which
will be pressed if, after noses are

counted, it is thought that the antis have
a fair show of success.

The idea is to endeavor to pass a reso-

lution in the state convention that the

state central committee shall consist ot

but one member from each judicial dis-

trict, the sixteen to name their own
chairman and secretan.-. If this resolu-

tion goes through, it will lose the Demo-
crats of Hennepin county a vote on the

committee. J. W. Lawrence, repre-

senting that county, is a member-at-
large.

The state central committee was
named by Mike Doran, who also se-

cured the appointment of Campbell;
there is some difference of opinion as to

whether or not Doran would interfere in

case there was an attempt made to send
Bill to the stable, but the general im-
pression seems ft> be that be will resign
him to his fate. There is certainly a
strong sentiment against Campbell in a

certain faction of the committee and al-

ready his successor is talked of in J. G.
Brown, of Duluth.

THOSE (tRAIN rates.
School Board Meets but the Tourer

Question not Considered.
The board of education met yester-

day afternoon but contrar>' to the gen-

eral expectation the High school tower

question did not come up and was not

even mentioned. A number of samples
of brick for the new Jefferson school
were submitted and that of Hudson &
Herzog was selected provided it will
undergo the test.

The secretary was instructed to have
circulars printed and distributed show-
ing the boundaries of the voting pre-
cincts in the coming election. The sec-
retars- was also instructed to ask for
bids for 1000 feet of three-quantr inch
hose to be divided among the different
schools for sprinkling the lawns. A re-

quest from George Fleer for the use of a
schoolroom at West Duluth in the even-
ing to teach a German class was re-

ferred to the committee on schools and
teachers.

SrPERlUR DOINGS.

The Assessed Valuation as Returned
by the Bo^ird ot Assessors

The assessment of real and personal

property by the board of assessors is

practically completed and the books will

be turned over to the board of review in

a few days. The total valuation is $27,-

048,290, of which $24,939,110 is real
estate and $2,109,180 personal property.
The total valuation last vear was $2^,-

518,939.

Patrick J. McCann, whose escape
from Waupun was announced Satur-
day, arrived home Sunday morning on
the Omaha tram. He appears fully re-
covered and tells a thrilling tale of his
adventures in reaching Superior.

The council committee on paving will
report probably Thursday. It is inten-
ded to take one more tnp to inspect
some of the work in question.

Superintendent of Schools A. W. Ran-
kin was re-elected at a meeting of the
school board last evening. Secretary-
G. E. Tubbs was also chosen tor another
term. W. E. Hoehle was elected presi-
dent of the board to succeed H. H.
Grace, who retires. Superintendent
Rankin's salary was continued at $2400

I

per year.

A Swede named Martin Olson was
drowned yesterday while crossing the
St. Louis river from St. Louis to New
Duluth. He was drunk and lumped
from the boat to show the other occu-
pants some feats in swimming.

Real Estate.
Transfers filed yesterday and fnrmfibed by

C50tirt.esy of the resister

:

Jo?.ei)h SeIlwc»od to A D In^raDR, Jot 22.

block 4i. Merritt $ 800
E C Hnmet- to J Dmkel. lotf 1. 2 and 3,

block Si. Myers and Whippies addi-
tion 300W S<5 Sharp to Alex Mclntyrft lot* 9 to
12. block 14, Eimberley & Strykere ad-
dition . 1.400

J M Enamel to J HoescbfTi, lot* 1 and 2.

block 11, West IhilutL. First division. . 11,000
C C arlsoD to Dnlnth Transfer Railway
oompaay. part lots 2^ and 2Si. bJock lf>,

Hunter's Grassy Point addition. S25W W Sanford to J H Crawford, lots 5
and 6, bk«k 83. Portland division 4,000

Ne\r Dulutb Land comj*any to C (.' SVar-
ren. lots 28 to 31, block 40. New Ihilath,
First division 6,200

S L Rid^eway to C C Merritt, half lot 15,

Hearing Before the Interstate Com-
merce 10 Continue Tomorro-w-.

Mi.vxEAPOLiS, July 6.—A Washington

special to the Journal savs: Nearly all

the Northwestern people who are inter-

ested in the hearing before the inter-

state commerce commission in the case
of the Minneapolis chamber of com-
merce against the Great Northern and
other railroads centering in Minneapolis
have arrived in Washmgton. The hear-
ing begins in the interstate commerce
commission rooms at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day morning.

C, A. Pillsbury said that at this time
he was unable to learn just what testi-

mony the opposition was to present to
combat that which was taken at Minne-
apolis in the interest of the chamber of

;
commerce. He was in consultation at

I an early hour with the Washington at-

I
torneyswho are representing the Minne-

j

apolis side of the case and with George
P. Flannen.-, of Minneapolis, and others
who are here in the interest of the Flour
city. M. D. Grover, attorney of the
Great Northern, and several others who
are to represent the opposition before
the commission are on the ground and
are working energetically to get every-
thing in shape before the opening of the
hearing.

It goes without saying that an effort is

to be made to tear into shreds the testi-

I

mony submitted at the commission's

I

hearing in Minneapolis. Tne Duluth
people will probably present a mass of

j

evidence, and Secretary- Thompson, of
• the Duluth chamber of commerce, has

I

predicted that he would be able to suc-

i

cessfully combat all the statements
made by C. A. Pillsbur\' in Minneapolis.

CBOW WI>'ft COCMY
Delegates

block 25, Oneota.
F S Kelly to G Peck, lands in section 82-

83-12.. -

J Olson to R Ravananrh, lands in oec-
7-4iH5

1,700

.300

150

Transfers, 10 ; eonsideration. .... $26,rH

Snot by a Brother.
Quite a serious accident occurred at

the farm residence of C. Coryell, near
Carlton last Sunday. A 5-Year-old child,

pointing a revolver at a younger brother,

said: "I will shoot yx)u,'" and pulled the
trigger. TTae ball took effect in the back
and came out at the front of the abdo-
men. The case is a serious one.

Strange Accident to Tw^o
Railroad Track.

LoGANMPOKT, Ind., July 6.—The south-

bound pijisenger train, which left Chi-

cago at 8:20 last night and arrived here
at 12:40 this mommg, over the Pittsburg,

Cincinnati &. St. Louis railroad, brought
news of a fatal accident and one of the
most extraordinary that ever occurred
on a railroad. The train also bore with
it the victims of the catastrophe, both of
whom. Pierce Richardson and Otto
Fiendling, lived in this city,

Richardson was the engineer and
Fiendling the fireman, who had charge
of the first section of the west-bound
freight tmin No. 87. that left here last
evening for Chicago. The train side-
tracks south of Chicago to allow the east
bound freight No. 82, known as Armours
fast meat train, to pass. There was a
layover there of about fifteen minutes
before tht; arrival of the meat train.

Richardson and Fiendling were both
tired arc! alighted from the engine,
straightetied themselves and both lay
down on the ground between the switch
and main track. They braced their feet
agaipst tfce switch on which their engine
stooS. and lay with their heads on top of
the south rail of the main track. Lving
thi:s both men fell asleep. Presently
the .A-rmoar train came dashing along at
the rate of forty miles an hour, striking
botn men. Fiendling's head was crushed
in the rear horribly, while Richardson's
ski;;i was stove in and his shoulder blade
brcKen.
They were taken to Kouts station, but

lit! e could be done for them and they
are now dead. Both were married and
neither was ever known to take a drink
of /quor,

TfllBTY THorsAND GATHER.

i„ n J ^ .L i ^ ,
tnat tne men Who went to Homestead m

llf^t Vl^ opening in the barges.
! t^e boats had anything to do withlheirthrough which those on the mside would
; atrenrv

g « « nu

Nevr York Fi led With the Christian
Endeavor Delepa^^es.

New York, July 6.—Thousands of

delegates to the convention ©f the

Christian Endeavor society,^<rmcb meets

tociorrow, have arrived in the city. Over
15,000 hare already been assigned to

vanous hDtels and boarding houses, and
50c more will be assigned today. In all

nearly 50000 delegates will participate
in the prc»ceedings of the convention.

-T-mong the prominent delegates are
the following representative names:
Francis E. Clark, president of the con-
ver.rion; Rev. Joseph Cook; Rev. Dr.
Wi.yland Hovt, of Minneapolis; Hon.
John Wanamaker; Samuel Fallows, of
Ch.cago. The convention will continue
until Sundav afternoon. Day and night
ser-ions "Will be held.

have to emerge in order to release the
boats from their fastenings.
Those on shore are confident the oil

and dynamite plan will work and are
satisiied they will be able to remove the
Pinkertone before nighifall. In antici-
pation of the conflict sure to .nsue,
when the pumps are put in operation in
the mill yard, the Pittsburg, Virginia &
Charleston railway tra^cks and the
hillsides on each side of the
river are lined with those in sympathy
with the workingmen. It is thought the
climax will be reached within the next
two hours. It is asserted on good autho-
rity that a committee went to Pittsburg
this afternoon provided with ample
means wnth which to purchase rifles, am-
munition and dvnamite.
A rumor has just reacbed headquart-

ers that two boats with several barges in
tow loaded with additonal Pinkerton
men and additional arms and ammuni-
tion hadfbeen int'^.rcept&d at a point six
miles down the river this after-
noon. Attempts to confirm the rumor
have not been successfu .

A charge from a cannon on the oppo-
site shore struck the cover of a barge a
few minutes ago, tearing away some of
the roof. This is about all the damage
the men in charge of the cannon have
teen able to do.

The Hose Toe Large.
4 p. m.—The attempt to pump oil

upon the Pinkerton barges has thus far
failed. The hose was too large. After
pumping a few barrels bv means of a
hand force pump, the work was aban-
doned. A dozen men have started for a
smaller hose.

agency,

He

TALK « ITH PIXKEBYoN.

Says Men Were

THE PIXKEBTON STORY

at

TROUBLE IN IDAHO.

M.atters at the Coeur d'A'ene Mines
Becoming Threatening.

Boies City, Idaho, July 6.—Late last

evening a prominent mine owner of the

C::ur d'.'^lene wired Governor Willey
re: uesting that a number of cases of
arms be sient there at once for the use of
the guards on the mines worked by non-
union men. An outbreak is feared. In
reply Governor Willey said he had no
arms.

Private advices are that things are as-

s. ming a more threatening aspect each
c:;v, and trouble is imminent, though it

i; hoped belter counsel will prevail.

STABfiED AT A DaXC E.

A Fatal Affray at a Bohemian Celebra-
tion.

AsHL.AKD, Wis., July 6.—Karl Kiver

stabbed William Wolf Monday night

I

near Gliddon, the latter dying in a few

I

minutes. Wolfs father gave a Fourth

I

of July dance at his old homestead.
Kiver came gaily attired in a Bohe-

• mian costume, which led to hot words

I

between Wolf and Kiver. The latter

I sprang apon Wolf with a dirk knife.

i
tore awiv his shirt front and stabbed
him twici with the knife. All this hap-
pened curing the music and dancing.
Kiver is tinder arrest

Capt. Heindes Debcribes the Scene
the Attempted li-anding.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 6.—Capt. F. H.
Heindes, who is now in the Homeo-
pathic hospital with a badly wounded
leg. describes the scene of the boats

passing up the river and of the futile at-
tempts to land the men. "When we
reached the Baltimore k Ohio bridge
above Glenwood," said he, "the time was
about 3 a. m. This was just daylight
enough to show that tht re was a hea\->'

fog, which obscured the river banks, but
we could hear the shouts and calls of
men, women and children on the Home-
stead side. As we nes.red the works,
firing commenced from the bank and a
rattle of discharging firearms was like
the whirr of bees.

"The I oat in the c enter of the two
barges steamed up to the Pittsburg, Mc-
Keesport i5l Youghioi.ghenv railroad
bridge at the steel M-orks and then
backed dewn to the landing. When the
barge next the shore sv.-ung m one of
our men and myself threw a plank
ashore. The firing had then ceased and
we could by this rme see swarms of

1 people crowding from the tall bank right
i down to the water's edge.

I

"As soon as the plank was thrown
ashore, Kline, in advance, and myself
started down the plank, Kline reached

' the shore and 1 saw hinn scuirling with
some men. Then the fring commenced
and before I had taken two steps on the
olank I received a shot in the leg and
fell on the plank with my shoulders on

None of His
Killed.

j

Chicago. July 6.—William Pinkerton,
manager of the Chicago branch of the
Pinkerton Detective agency, said today

:

regarding the Home.g'iead riots: "Ours is

always the unpopular side, and because
: we are so unfairly treated bv the press I

I

have resolved to say absolutely nothing,
to answer no question whatsoever, and

t

to let the papers print anything they
please.

,

Mr. Pinkerton was asked as to the
' truth of the report that a call had been
issued for 500 additional men and that
he was recruiting to fill the order.

j

"You can sav that there is no truth in
that storv. We are not recruiting men
and don't expect to. We have enough

I

in service to answer the calls and are
not contemplating such a move. An-
other thing the newspapers have wrong,

I none of our men were killed. My
J

dispatches are exhaustive. Only
five of our men were injurea,
some shot in the leg, thigh, arm, etc., but
no one was seriously injured. Capt.
Heinde, who has command of the men,

I was shot m the calf of the leg. The in-

I
)ured, whom we will take care of, are

]

now in the Presb>-terian hospital at Pitts-
1
burg."

"Will you give their names?"
"No, sir. his a matter of little con-

cern to the public and would onlv alarm
: the friends of the wounded. Several of
them are Western men. Let me sav
that these men were engaged by Carne-
gie as private night watchmen to pro-
tect the company's propert>' from fxrc
and d*^predation. At the time they
were attacked our men were
unarmed. Tbey had no wav of defend-
ing themselves.' Had they been armed I

think they would have resented the at-
tack. There is a strong probabilitv that
if the men attack again thev will find our
fellows well armed We held off until
the last moment on this business, but
our companv, ha\'ing done Carnegie's
work for years, thev insisted that we
supply the watchmen."

A COWARDLi ATTACK.

The Steamer Captain Indignant at the
Strikers' Acts.

Pittsburg, July 6.—The steamer Lit-

tle Bill that assisted in towing the barges
to Homestead arrived in the city shortly

after noon. Capt Rogers was highly in-

dignant at the strikers, whom he termed
; as disgraceful and a blot on humanirv.
He said: "I never saw such a cowardly
attack as those strikers made. Thev
had a fortification of pig iron and the
minute the boat arrived there they com-
menced firing and not a shot was fired
by the Pinkertons until three of their
comrades were shot down like dogs."

Poor Farm :n Danger.
Pittsburg, July 6.—Supl. Linderman,

of the city poor farm, near Homestead,
telephones the chief of the city nre de-
partment that the strikers have stored
quantities of oil near the city farm pump-
ing station, that the buildings, in which
are several hundred inmates are m im-*

the deck. Afterward the boat pulled I minent danger. He asks that a fire en-
out and steamed to Fort Perp-, where we I gine be sent up at once. The request

andFavorable to Nelson
Kendall Elected.

Braikerd, Minn., July 6.—The Crow-

Wing Republican convention was held

yesterdav. The following delegates to

the state convention were chosen: S. H.

Parker, A, Maplum, A. F. Ferris, R. H.
Paine, F. S. Parker. J. J. Howe, F. W.
Wieland and John S. Berg.
Delegates to the congressional conven-

tion were elected as follows: H. Spald-
ing, W. A. Fleming, E. D. Breheny,
Fred Tagle, F. Crawford,John Frater,M.
Higberg, G. Gustafson, H. Pattison, W.
E. Seelye, A. T. Kimball and John Par-
son.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted
instructing the state delegation to vote
for Knute Nelson for governor, and the
congressional delegation to vote as unit
for H. C. Kendall, of Duluth, for con-
gress, and the chairmen of the delega-
tions were authorized to cast the vote.

Business Part Burned.
PocowoKE City. Md.. July 6.—The

business part of this town, the counts-
seat of Worcester, was burned this

'morning. The postofifice, national bank,
Parker house and fortv business firms
were burned out. The loss will be
fully $10(5,000.

Governor Eagl = "Very IlL

Littl* Rock, Ark., July 6.—Govern-
or Eagle is seriously ill w-ith malaria
fever and his physicians and friends are
greatlv alarmed by his condition and ex-

press th€: fear that he cannot recover.

Haneed by a Mob.
Wheeling. W. V? .July 6.—Jones, the

negro wbo muraerea Mr. Tierney, was
taken from the jail at Weston, W. Xa...

and hanged by a mob early this morn-
ing.

Field Still Conscious.
Ardsley, N. v., July 6.—C^-rus W\

Field passed a restless night, but is rest-

ing easier this morning. He is still con-
scious. '—
BEST BiLL OF FARE FOE THE BABY

i were placed ou board of a Baltimore
Ohio tram and brought to the city."

A CALL FOR TRCMJPS.

Sheriff McCleary Asks the GoTernor
for Assistiinoe.

Pittsburg, July 6.—A telephone mess-

age received at the headquarters of the

Amalgamated association pictures the

situation in a nutshell. The speaker

said: "The men are drawn up in line in

the mill yards, and the barges are out in

the river. The second battle is ended."
The following teleg:-am was sent to

Governor Pattison: "The situation at

I Homestead is very grave. My deputies
; were driven from the g'ound and watch-
'] men sent by mill owners attacked. Shots
;

w-ere exchanged and some men killed
' and wounded. Unless prompt measures
are taken to prevent itiurther bloodshed
and great destruction of propert}- may
be expected. The striking workmen
and their fnends on the ground number
at least 5000, and the civil authorities
are utterly unable to cope with them.
Wish you would send instructions at
once. 'Signed)

"W. H. McCleary, Sheriff."

will be complied with.

Strikers Fired First
Pittsburg, July 6.—Ex-Shenff Gray

returned from liomestead at noon. He
describes the situation as terrible. A
rumor was in circulation that he had
sworn in all the Pinkerton men as dep-
ut\- sheriffs. This he denies. Col. Gray
says the strikers fired on the Pinkerton
men first, and that a constant volley was
kept up from the six mile ferr>- until the
boat landed.

Thirty-Eight Killed
Pittsburg, July 6, i :2o p. m.—The

Times posts a Homestead bulletin to the
effect that thirty-eight men have been
killed.

THE l^JUEEl) PLNKERTOXS.

BREAKFAST.
Lactated Food.

DINNER.

Lactated Food.

A Disastrous Blaze.
Houghton, Mich., Julv 6.—The entire

business portion of Rockland was swept
awav by fire Monday. Stannard Bros."
store, Chynoweth's hotel and meat mar-
ket, the postoffice, several saloons, the
Catholic church recently built and about
thirty buildings were consumed. The
loss is nearly $75,000, with little insur-
ance.

i SUPPER.
I

Lactated Food.

With 2J1 occasional lunch of Lactated

Food. This is the standard diet for

babies of all ages. It is relished bv

them as well as mother's milk and keeps

them strong and hearty-.

Capt- Heinds Denies Any of His Men
Were Kilied.

Pittsburg, July 6.— The sheriff has

received the following reply from Gov-

ernor Pattison: "Loca authorities miist
exhaust ever>- means a: their command
for the preservation of peace."
The following Pink«rrtons are at the

Homeopathic hospital: Captain F. H.
Heinds, of New York, in charge of the
Pinkertons, shot in left leg; J. G. Hoff-
man, shot in right leg; Russell Wells,
shot in shouJder; T. W. Cline, shot in

head, dying; David Lester, shot in head.
These men were taken to Port Pern,-
station on the Baltimore 6c Ohio railroad
and taken to the city by special train.

Captain Neinds says that when he left

he did not know that any of his men had
been killed outright or drowned.

$1.50PERDOZEN
CABIIET PHOTOGRAPHS.

The "BobinBCHi" Studio 20? W. Snperior 9k.

W« make three styles in the dacea of our beet

finiehed pboto^ra{*h« at S^OCi a dozen.

MAY BE P<»8TP0NEP.

Death From Fire Crackers.
Fort Dodge, Iowa, July 6.—The 7-

year-oid daughter of O. M. Olson, at
Dayton, was fataliv burned while play-
ing with fire crackers. Her dress was
ignited and the girl was horriblv burned
before the iiames were extinguished.
She died vesterdav.

Entire Family Drcwned.
Ottumwa, Iowa, July 6.—At Hiteman,

while Robert Innis, wife and child, were
crossing Cedar creek, the horse and
buggy were swept down stream and the
entire party perished.

Heart Disease Curable.
The troth of this statement may be

doubted by many, but when Dr. Frank-
lin Miles, the eminent Indiana special-

ist, clainjs that heart disease is curable
and proves it by thousands of testimoni-

als of w-coderful cures by his New Heart
Cure: it attracts the attention of the
millions suffering with short breath,

palpitation, irregular pulse, wind in

stomach, pain in side or shoulder,

smothering spells, fainting, dropsy, etc.

A. F. Davis, Silver Creek, Neb., by using
four bottles of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, was completely cured after twelve
years su-fering from heart disease. This
wonderf 4I remedy is sold by all drug-
gists. Eooks free.

Residence lots, see
block.

Markell, Phoenix

The World's Fair Work Delayed by
the Trouble.

Chicago, July 6.— Tlie lock-out m
Carnegie's Homesteacl, Pa., mills may
result in a postponement of the |dedica-

tory exercises of the World's Columbia
exposition in October and a like delay in
the opening of the exposition proper.
Twelve miles of elevated railroad for the
interior of the grounds cannot be fur-
nished until the settlement of the diffi-

culties in the East.
Union men do not believe that work-

men at the fair grounds would put in

place material made by- non-union men.
There is no prospect oi an early settle-

ment of the strike, and fears are ex-
pressed that the big ex|>osition may suf-

fer on account of Carnegie's uncalled
for lock-out of his men

The Model ]Barg:es.

Pittsburg. July 6.--The two model
barges in which the detectives were con-
ved to Homestead are somewhat differ-

ent from the ordinary- ( oal barge, in that
the top and sides are enclosed. The
barges are about 125 feet long and 20

MAMMA
For the Health of

And the

CHILDREN
USE

SNOW • FLAKE
BAKING POWDER

U. S. GovenuBent Stasdard.
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ITS COMINGf HOME NU MAKM DOINC.

How a Would

TIIE^ DULTTTH EVEKIKG heBALP: WEDNESDAY,
BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTa

Long: 'Join," the Gun that Dealt
Death to the Brifsh Troops

Years A«:o.

a Ride

ex-

Old .Naval Heroes Deli«rhted ThiUit is

Affaiii in this Country's

CustoJy,

The Blood Stained Career of the Mar-
quis de Mores in America

and Enrope.

Be Purchaser Got
and a V.

A Chicago miUiouaire, who had beenercisjug his team of bays on Michiiran

waj back to his down town office. He wascompel ed to wait at Fortieth street a 7Zmoments on account of a Lake Shore pa^^Benger train that bloc-ked the highway Apla.nly dressed but businesslike man wholuid been standing on the sidewalk cameout to the middle of the ' ^

ipar

n,„ 1 . ,
- — road, examinedthe horses with a somewhat critical eyeand said respectfully: ^

^* 4 1 T? T°"^ '^ o»c« 'wore in the custody
oftheLn.ted States an.l old naval heroes
are delighted. "Long Tom" is a gun an
original French 4e-pounder. and hasn'his
tory which makes it worth one's while
go to \^ ashington to see it, as it will
*"t up in Lafayette
White House.
"Long Tom's" first

tory was in 171)8

to

be
square, opposite the

appearance in his
vvlien Sir .John B. War

ren captured the Freuch line of battleship
Hoche. and this gun was part of her arum

"I beg your pardon, sir, but may I ask ifthis team and buggy are for .sale*^"
"I have not thought of selling the outfit "

:inswere<l the man in the buggy, with anamused smile, -but I might, perhaps, ifanybody should oflFer me enough money "
May I ask your price for the horses

harness anil buggy, just as they are?"
Cash down?"

"Certainly."

$.5,000
"^~' »'<irdly-what do you say to

The man examined the horses critically
again. •'

•.l3'l*''»''^f^^"'*^*^^'*^
figure," he said.

but
1 shall have to go to the First Na-

tional bank to get the money "
"AH right. Climb in, f am

that direction."
going in

it was a

in a

LONG TOM.
ment. When the guns were sold
British port this gun was bought by
Colonel Ephraim Bowen and .John B Mur
ray and sent to New York, and in 1S04
was put on a cruiser which protected tratl
ing vessels a-aiust French privateers In
180, the gun was laid on South street
Aew\ork, and was again put in use in
thewarof 1812, this ti,„e on the famous
brig General Armstrong, with which
Captain Samuel Chester Reid made hi«
wonderful fight in the bay of Fayai in the
Azores.

Captain Reid was blockaded there by a
British fleet in September. 1S14, and inflict
ed on them a loss of 250 officers and men be
fore his ship was disabled. He then set theGenera Arm.strong on fire and abandoned

, ,..
^''^'^ "P ^^^^ ^ great ex Dlosionand Long Tom," with all her other guns'went to the bottom. In 1842, however!

Long Tom was raised by the Portuguese
and mounted on the castle of San Joao, at
*ayal, as a memento of the wonderful
battle.

One of the consequen-^s of CaptainR^ids bravery was to delay the arrival ofthe British fleet at x\ew Orleans,, and this
enabled Jackson to concent;ra(e his forcesand inflict that^ crushing defeat. Colonel
barn C. Reid, so., of the famous old com
mander, has long been enueavoriijg to re-
cover the gun. Hon. George S. Batcheller
United States minister at Lisbon, has re-
cently taken an active part in the negotia-
tions, and at last Don Carlos 1 vieJded "asan evidence of his goodwill in this Colum-
oian year."
On May 13, 1892, in the pref^nce of a

large number of people, including the gar
rison of the fort, the military governor
Joselgnacio da Silva, formally delivered
the famous gun into the pcssession of Gen
eral Batcheller. The gun was dismounted
and transferred to American consular
grounds and it is now constructively on
United States territory and under the
Lniteti States flag, awaiting the coming ofa L nited States steamer promised by Sec
retary Tracy to convey the noble memeuto
to the Lnited States.

Ihe train had pulled out of the way by
this time, aiul the next moment the teamwas flying down the boulevard at its best
gait, as if bent on showing that
rare bargain, even at *.'i,000.

On arriving at the bank, less than halfan hour later, the businesslike man gotout ot the buggy, went inside the buildin-
and came out again in about fifteen sec"
ouds.

-r am sorry to say," he ob-served, withmuch chagrin, "that the cashier says Ihaven t a cent in this bank."
"Have you a cent in any other bank 9"
^o, sir. I am obliged to confess that the

only hope I had of getting the money was
bere. That has failed me. I had .set my
ueart on those horses, but I shall have togive them up. I am grateful to you, sir
for having brought me into the city, and Ibeg your pardon for the trouble and delay
1 have caused you. Good morn"
"Hold on!" exclaimed the millionaire
Did you put up this little job on me tosave car fare down town?"
"I hope you will not think too hard of

'"f.nn
'^^^*^'^'^i°g that I did, but"

y<^^» ^a^'e saved five cents by the

Frederick Bryton has decided not to 8t*rnext season. **^*'

Scott Marble's latest pK^y is called "THaSecret Agent.

"

^

Dockstader's minstrels will apn(^ew \ ork next season.

Charles A. Gardner will produce hisnew play, "Bismarck," in August.
J. K. Kmmet has paid Sydney Rosen-leid a grjKxl sum to write him a play.
There are some indications that Mrsr^m,:try will come to America in January

Jennie Joyce is being sued by her hii«band, tenor John Edward Stanley, for f
vorce. J< 'yji ui-

Mrs. Pat Rooneyand her twodaught-.,«
Katie and Mattie, will go on the road ue^tseason with l.«rd Roouey."

^
"Fontelle," James O'Neill's new ro.uMn

tic drama by Harrison Grey Fiske ."nrlMmnie Maddern-Fiske, will bemountel nan elaborate style.

Otis Skinner's idea in going to K.irorM*wjis to find a play to suit him. He h ,s'^starring fever, and will give it a chaiicgrow if he finds the right play.
Truth, for stage purposes, is the ,„,,-forming of action, diction, face, v.,ilmovement and gesture to an ideal typ^. i,.vented by the dramatist and frequeu Ienhanced by the actor. ^

JULY 6, 1892
\

\
AMUSKMKXTS.

THE LYCEUM THEATER,
W. A. SEELY, MANAGER. '

CONTJNUED^SUCCESS
—OF THE—

MILLER CALHOUN
COMIC OPERA CO.

SHREWD

LOTTIE

filLMAN,

INVESTORS

ice to

TONIGHT,

I

Special Summer Prices- 1 0, 25, 50c
Best Seats- 50c.
All Matinees-25c.

Are taking advantage ofthe situation and are making

I^otta,
le, Alice II ar-

A .soubrette is never at her best until she
i-s thirty, and none of them who have n, u -

any mark at all are less. Proof
iNellie McHenry, Lena Melvill
nson Maggie Mitchell, Georgie ParkerPay Tenipleton. Laura Burt, Jennie v'''mans, Katie Emmet, Amy Lee, Loie Vnller and Ullie Akei-strom.
A new opera by a new compo.ser has b.^.n

Cavallena Rusticana." The compo.se r isa young Neapolitan, Leon Cavallo Tieopera is c»ll«l "I'Pagliacci," and po.ssess^s
111 the first place strong dramatic interest
it IS a two act tragedy, in which there ^snot a superfluous word. The composer ishis own poet, and has written a libierio
admirably suited to mu.sical treatment

Then
transaction.!*'

"Yes sir That is what it would have

eTvaTed''—
"^'''^'''^^^°°^^ ^" «" ^^^

''Yes, 1 see. You haven't really beat meout of any money, my friend, but you havecome out ahead of me, and you're the firstman that has done that within fifteen
years, even to the tune of five cents
Here s a five dollar gold piece for you, and
If you will hunt Potter Palmer up someday when he's out driving and work thissame little game on him I'll give you atwenty."

j"u

«

He tossed the coin out on the sidewalk
gave his bays a light touch with the whipand his buggy was soon lost to sight in thethrong of vehicles going north on Dear-bom.—Chicago Tribune.

ROYAL PENMANSHIP.

Queen Victoria writes a bold, dignif!(.dand yet withal a feminine hand.
James II wrote a large, fair hand, andQueen Anne's writing was round and fair,

that of her writing
but a servile copy
tutor.

of

James I wrote a slovenly scrawl, stroi
ly indicative of that personal

TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE,
JOHN T. CONDON^LeB8«e ami Manager.

Th«j Greatest Novelty Now Touring the
Nurthw«'8t.

Engagement of the Famous Romantic Actor,

Jas. H. Wallick,
With his Big New York Company and his Mar-velously Trained Acting Horses

RAIDER, CHARGER, TEXAS and PETE.
In Two of the Greatest Melo-Dramas of the Age.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 6-
"THE BANDIT KING,"

As played by him over 2,800 times.

THURSDAY EVENING. JULY 7-

"THE CATTLE KING,"
The Famous Equestrian Melo-Drama.

This in the only company traveline that r-nrne^its <,wn special palace' baggaiT^andltaWe

amfa?h'f/o1le.°"''*^ ^' ^"««™ * ^iewert'e

IT IS THE

THE NEW PARLOR THEATER.

OPPORTUNITY
-

'LIFETIME

(

1

I

And Yon WiU Miss It If Yon Miss It.

which he carried into all the little thin-^s
ot life. '^

Charles I wrote a fair, open Italian handmore correctly perhaps than any monar.' .who had preceded him on the English
throne. b''^ii

The autographs of the Georges and
William IV were for the
"scrawly," but beyond this had
characteristic.

OLL OLtHEN
EDMOND WELCH

of

most p.-ut

no speci.d

- Proprietor.
- Business Manager.

Monday, June 27tli, and Ail Week,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 :30 P. M
First t)me in Duluth of the New York Snprial

'^«i;V"
,' ««d.:*d by Trueheart & 4ofield • ali"

Toffey & Barry
•trl.jne I'arm

<ii ur ' ' ' Esmond Welch, pronrietor ofSkibh^r..me l;«rm, The show to' cone?" ^
ti.e funuy afterpiece. "A FARMER'S LIFE

W'orklrgmen's Prices

introducing

lf>, 2.^ and 50 cents.

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN

BUY
NOW

Edward VI wrote in

Geography in South America.
Boston is a noble and famous city, but

there are millions of people in the worldwho have never heard of it. Mr N H
Bishop, a boy of seventeen or eighteen
years was traveling across the pampas ofbouth America in company with some na
tives of the Argentine Republic
Having said perhaps a Ijttle proudly,

oiprh rfS-^"'''^
^°"^*^"' ^« afterward

overheard this conversation between
of hi.s fellow travelers:
"Where is Bostron?" asked one
"Bostron

two

is in France, to be sure,' Tt

HANDY WITH HIS WEAPONS.

The Blood Stained Career of a Frenchman
in America and Europe.

The Marquis de Mores, who recently
killed the French Israelite, Captain Mayer
In a duel, appears to be a sort of American

hy marriage and
temporary adop
tion. He was wild
west American
enough to kill two
men in one seasou
in Montana, and
yet was shot at
eighteen times by
•'rustlers" and
rangers of the cow
counties. His
name, aside from
his title, is An-
tonio .Maria de
Vallanibrosa, and

.. . _ '
h** was bom inMARQUIS DE MORES. Paris June 14

1858. He was graduated in 1878 from the
* rench military academy, won some repu-
tation in the army and manied Mi.s.'?
Medora Von Hoffman, daughter of the
wealthy banker of New York city He
liked the freedom of western life so well
that he founded the town of Medora. onthe Northern Pacific, and w*!iit into the
cattle l)usiness.

As the representative of the executive
committee of the Montana Stock growers'
a.ssociation for that section he felt called
upon to prosecute the cattle and horse
thieves who overran the country. His life
was threatened and he was shot at eight-
een times. Finally, on June 26, 188.3, therewas a desperate fight after the outlaws
had surrounded his hou.se. Oi^e of the be
siegers was killed and several were arrest-
ed. It was claimed that the cowboy was
killed by a shot from the marquis' gunand It gave the frontiersmen much pleas-
ure to assist in indicting him for murder
The trial came on in 18a'>, and the jury
Acquitted him in five minutes.
A little later he ran down one of his ene-

mies, and while galloping at full speed
shot the man dead with his pistol. Such
daring and marksmanship gained him re-
spect in that region and he was thereafter
let alone. He investwl half a million dol-
lars in Medora, but his cattle yards did
not pay and the investment was a loss
His wife was as enthusiastic in frontier
life as himself and became famous
hunter, rider and snap shot.
He took a long tour in India as a tiger

hunter, then returned to France and
fought two duels, seriously wounding hisman in both. Later he was arrested as an
anarchist, and narrowly escaped convic-
tion on a charge of conspiring to have the
Duke of Orleans kille<i. He took up the
anti-Semitic agitation, and it was hisdecla
ration that "No Jew should be allowed a
commission in the French army" which
led Captain Mayer to challenge him. He
has been arrested and public feeling is hot
again.st him as "an adventurer who has
espoused the anti-Jewish cause in order to
gain notoriety,"

plied the other.
''That cannot be. France is a great war

off and has not got any moon, and the
gringo told me the other night that ther«
}s a moon in Bostron, and North America
is in the same place."
"Fool!" exclaimed Number One "Nortl

America is in England, the country wherV
tJie gringoes live that tried to take Buenot-
Ayres."—Youth's Companion

Miscalculation.
The Boston Globe prints a story whic

reminds one of the old saying about tb«
shoemaker and his last:
A Yarmouth captain had a small coast-

ing schooner lying in port, and decided V^
give a lesson to painters in general by hin^
self painting the vessel's name on her
bows. He could not reach high enougJj
from the float and did not care to put oul
a swinging stage, so he reached down ove'
the side to do the lettering.
After finishing the job on one bow h«went ashore to view his handiwork, anv"

this IS what met his gaze—- a I 9 o y K
Too Exclusive.

"Oh, Mamie, I've found a lovely phuv
for a tennis court. It's just 'round the cor
ner."

"Do you mean that lot >rith a high boara
fence all around it?"
"Yes."

«t1^'^™P'^ I dcn't think that would doWhy nobody could see our tennis costume^
from the street. "-Washington Star.

Prospective.

a fair, legible bi;tsomewhat effeminate, hand, and^uankS
to complete a neat manuscript <liary butthe unfortunate boy king had barely
learned to write when he ceased to reign
King Henry VIII wrote a stron^. handbut as if be had .seldom a good p°en Heseems to have written in all the haste andvehemence with which he spoke, and hencethe untimely destruction of"^ many an honest goose quill.

' "

h«nH^' u' ^K
"^'^^^ * ""^«' ^a^' runninghand He often wrote in odd situations

and his natural restlessness and vivacitv
prevented his penmanship taking the dig-nity and repose of that of his illustriou-
but unhappy father.

Queen Elizabeth, thanks to the pains ofher assiduous tutor, Roger Ascham. wrotean upright hand, aftei the manner of the
Italian .school, and had
elegancies of the pen,"
notions of polite
century.

$8.00-BEST SET OF TEETH

Painless Dentist. X JL

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY,

KANAWHA,

CHICAGO.

^:f

acquired "all the
according to tlo

society in the Sixteenth

An« XT' * « Room 1-7 FargusaonB
406 ^ est Superior Street Duluth.

BETWEEN
WEST SLPERIOK. and DULUTH.

Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenue.

y half hour 6 :30 a
„ leave every hour, 7

Passenfirent, Teams and Freight,

T i?**K ®^*^^ ^*" ^^^^ « :30 a. m. to 7 'M p. mLarge boans leave every_hour, 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.

Scienti-sts estimate
layer equal to
surface of all

that every year a
fourteen feet deep of the
oceans and other bodies ofwater is taken up into the atmosphere in

vapor. '

The workings of the human heart have
been computed by a celebrated physiol.,-
gist, and he has demon.strated that it is
equa to the lifting of i:iO tons in twenty
four hours.

Getting up eariy tends to exhaust the
physical power and to shorten life whilt
the so called invigorating eariy hours are
apt to produce lassitude, and are positively
dangerous to some constitutions.

By frequent heating steel loses its car-
bon and therefore comes nearer to iron in
quality, but the original qualities of the
meta may be restored by repeated heatin-
to redness and immersion in hot water.
The various colors of flame in a wood

fire are caused by the conibu.stion of tlie
elements of the fuel. The light blue is
from the hydrogen, the white from carbon
the violet from manganese, the red from
magnesia and the yellow from soda.
An English scientist has made a calcu-

lation about the time it will take to fill the
world with all the people it will hold The
present population of the globe is supposed
to be about 1,467,000,000, and he estimates
that the maximum of the inhabitants that
can be sustained on the entire land surface
of the earth is .5,994,000,000, and that this
figure will be reached A. D. a072.

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

..rt you single or marriedT We pay above amount t«our membcni who intend gfttinq married and they
pay only fl.OD a month aa dues. Write for particulare to

Universal Marriage Endowment Ass'n.
'

162 E. Washington St., Chicago. A

MiDiDglroperties!

Mining Stocks.

Humphreys
A, CO.

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

TwrETUTBERS OF^ THE

DOLOTH CLEARING HODSE ASSflClATIOII !

'I

State Mining Leases.

stocks Exchangedfor Real Estate.
Heal Estate Exchanged for Stocks.

D. OGILVIE <& CO.
612 LYCEUM.

First National Bank
American Exchan!5e Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank ot Commerce
State Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Duluth
Iron Exchange Barik

CAPITAL.
51,000,000
600,000
260,000
200.000
100,000
100,000
100,000

SURPLUS
$200,000
310,000
20,000
21,000
35,000
26.000

Are You a Oatholic?

Writ* to

Are you unemployed?
work for $18.00 per week!-'

me at once.

194 Madison SL. CHICAGOp WL.

Notice to Furnitnre Buyers.

We do not claim to give you 20 or a 50 per cent Discount, but

Z?.!^^''^.^''
^'""^ ^"""^ ^^*^^^ soods for less money than any of

Give us a call and see for yourself.
our competitors.

OLD NEWSPAPERS,

The oldest paper in France was coni-

Another letter from Alfred? When do
you expect to marry him?"
"He has two years more at the prepara-

tory school. After that he will go to Yale
and when he has been graduated there he
will go out west to make his fortune.When he has made his fortune we shall be
married. Oh, it all seems so beautiful "—
Liiie.

as a
The Hot Weather Annual.

Oh, for a lodge in the garden of cucumbers!
Uli, for an iceberg or two to control!

Ob, for a home in the vale that the dew cum-
bers,

1
Ob, for a pleasure trip to the north pole!

Oh, for a soda fount sprouting up boldlyFrom every hot lamppost beneath
sky.

Oh, for a maiden to look at me coldly
And freeze up my soul with a glance of

eye!

the hoi

her

Oh, world were twenty timeithat this cold
colder—

That's irony, red hot, it seemcth to me-
Oh, for a turn of its dreaded cold ehoulderl
Oh, what a comfort the ague would be!

—Exchange.

menced by Theophra-stus Renaudot in 163'3
during the reign of Louis XIII. It was
called The Gazette de France.
The so called English Mercuric, now inMb. in the British museum, has been

proved to be a forgery. The oldest regular
newspaper published in Englaml wiis es-
tablished by Nathaniel Butler in 166a.
The first Dutch newspaper, which is

still continued under the name of theHaarlem Courant, is dated Jan. 8 1656 Itwas then called De Weeckelycke Courante
van Europa and contained two folio Datres
of news. f & a

The first newspaper published in North
America was the Boston News Letter
commenced April 24, 1701. It was half asheet of paper, 12 by 8 inches, two columns
to a page. It survived for seventy-two
years and advocated the policy of the Brit-
•sh government at the outbreak of the Rev
olution.

The flr-st Russian newspaper was pub-
lished in 170H. Peter the Great

Hartman Electric Co.,
No. S Exchance Building.

Electric Light and Motors.

BAYHA & CO.,
108 and 110 First Ave. West, Above First Street.

N.B. We are the proprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKSand do everything in this line. Take Up. Clean and Relay in the Bestof manner and shortest notice. TelepHono '435.

RICHARD A. TAUSSIG,
510 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

took part personally in its editorial com
position, but in ^correcting proofs, as a n-pears from sheets, still in existence, inwhich are marks and alterations in his

T/l^ «°'^: ^^^"^ *^^ *^« complete copies
of the first year's edition of this papefSthe iwpetxal library of St. Petersbura

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business and

Rcisidence Property,

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

^

NO DELAY. BRING IN YOUR AP-
PLICATION.

Real Hstate and Insirance.

\l

ITt V.
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Some of the I^esceudants of the C&ribs

are to Visit the World's

Fair-

The Last of the Cannibals Discovered

by Columbus in the Leeward
liilandsi.

A Stew of Human Flesh Simmered in

a Pot in (ne of tht

fiutg.

Mr rrederick A. Ober. who has been for
onie time in the Leeward islands on iiis

l:iission as sjiecial commissioner to the
^' ' ' iiesn reports that the Columbdan
^,' r; has been very well advertised
IB a.. .aces visited by him, and thai
there w.J. come to the fair a number of the
descendants of the Caribs. The Lesser
A have iong been famous as the
L 1- t u: the last of the Cannibal Caribs.
•-..-.-covered by Columbus in 149S. on his sec^
cvud V rage to the New World. Save for
Ti'. ' T that the first voyage brought to
• - : > '-•* of Europe these hitherto un-
known islands, and that their discovery
thus jiart.ook more strongly of the roman-
tic, tbe second voyage was more replete if

p - with interesting incident. The
apprjacn to Dominica, wiiich was discov-
ered on Sunday, and hence received its own
distinctive appellation, is related by Go-
loinbus in picturesque terms.
Finding no anchorage on the rough

windward coast of this beautiful and
mountaiijous island his fleet turned toward
anotner island, which rose out of the sea
aod seemed to touch the clouds. There
the weary voyagers found a safe harbor
and. at the same time, the first indications
of human habitations. If the account of
the Spaniards is to be believed, the huts on
the *,'h,»re were the abode of cannibals, for
t: - r-nces were strewn on every side-
legs and arms freshly severed, heads,
Bkuils and heaps of human bones, as well
as a stew of human flesh simmering in a

n one of the huts. Fortunately for
_ - Spaniards all of the male Caribs were
away on the warpath and only the women
were at home.
Tkis place is weD known from the accu-

rate account left of it by Columbus, who
descril»ep its natural features exactly as
they exist today, particularly the great
cascade, which seemed to him to descend
fron3 :>uds. Mr. Ober visited the
""'fi'^ti : -lid the dense forests are appar-
ently unchanged since Columbus landed

r." Throughout these islands relics of
the Caril)S have been founrl, such as stone
axes, hatchets, warclubs. which the na-
tives call "thunderbolts," and many fine
collections have already been secured for
the exposition. The baskets made by these
Caribs are of peculiar shape and water
proof. They are collecting materials and
will manufacture them on the exposition
grounds-

CoKta Cican Fauna and Flora.
Extensive preparations are on fcK)t in

CoBta Rica to make a very considerable
display at the World's Columbian eipoai-
tJon. "Our exhibit," says the commis-
sioner, "IS rapidly reaching completion. 1

have already received several thousands of
interesting articles, both natural and man-
ufactured, and just now I am receiving
tife living plants and the ornamental ones,
which I collected at Colfo Dulce and San
Carlos. I have also a collection of more
than S.CKKJ beautiful birds, which I shall
place in the galleries adjoining the gar-
dens. The government has already sent to
me fine plans for the Costa Rican pavilion.
My idea is to place the ornamental plan's
in the gardens surrounding the pavilioj
and also the living fi.she.«; and the bij-ds
and other animals of this zone, and to
build two pretty kiosks, where our excel-
lent coffee and cocoa wiD be especially ex-
hibited."

Blaine'e Literary Work-
Soon after his resignation from Arthur's

cabinet Mr. Blaine was seen in tbe con
gressional library rummaging about in re-
mote alcoves and pouring over dusty vol
umes and newspaper files. He was th( -.

getting the data for his work, and he told
his friends that he had no idea that even
tbe prelimin/iry work entailed by proposed
literary composition could be so delight-
lu.. The caim and yet gently stimulating-
atmosphere in which he lived in his
library, and which was due to his recollec
xiim of stirring events and the information
regarding them which he obtained from
7^.^ "'•raries. delighted him so that he said

seemed to him that he would not
care again to liecome a man of public
action.

QUESTiON.

In silence sat he as the hoars dragged by,
Enwritpped in gloom;

Ajid then anon he rose wiili weary sigh
And paced the room.

Deep furrows plowed his alabaster brow
With lines, of care;

And one had but to watch to see, I trow,
Graj" streak his hair.

On went the rush and roar of life without;
He heeded not.

His mind wat racked with dark corroding
donbt—
Ah, wretched lot!

A drear, distressing donbt distraught his brain
By night and day;

A dread perjdexity akin to pain
Made him ite prey.

And this the donbt that seemed his heart to
ttmr.

His soul to gnaw—
*^h, have I— have 1 gen the nerve to wear

Last Bummer'b straw?"
—Boston Cotirier.

When BabT was rack, we gave her Oasiona

Wh«n slie was a Child, she cned for Castoria.

When she became Mwk. she clung to Castoria

Wnen ahe bad Children, she gave them Canoria.

LEQAL NOTICES.

Tlie Proud Drillmaster.

m.

IT.

—Humoristiche Blatter.

After His Old Seat.

Ex-Governor John H. Gear has been
nominated for congress by the Republic-
ans of the first Iowa district and promises
to make a red hot
fight to recover
the districrt from
which he was
ousted in 189(> by
Hon, John J. Seer-
ley. The cam-
paign is g«nerally
hot enough in

that district.

John H en ry
Gear was L»c>m'

April 7, 182.*). in

Ithaca, N. Y.. re--

moved to Galena,
nis.. in 1836, and
to Fort Snelling, ,t. h geak.
Iowa territory, in 1S3S. From that point
he went in 1843 U. Burlington, la., where he
has ever since resided. He was for many
years an active politician, ser^-ing one
term as mayor of the city, three as mem-
ber of the legislature and two as governor
of the state. In 188^5 and 1886 he was
elected agress. His majority was
about a iiiuusand each time, but in the
cyclone of l*M) he went down, receiving
but ie,888 votes to 17.459 for Mr. Seerlev.

H

Had a >> arrow "£c>cape.

A younir Piiiiadelphian, who was carried
over tne Rifton falls, in New Tork, a few
days Smce, is said to have been the only
person who has ever gone over them and
lived. Wiiile sailing on the WallkUl the
young mans little craft L»ecame unman
ageable and was drifted by the current
toward the falls at Rifton. As the boat
was aboat plunging over them the young
man. with great presence of mind, jumped
froi» hi.s craft, to the stream below, clear-
ing the rocks immediately beneath and
striking deep water. Wi^h mnch difficulty
he swam for the shore and reached it in an
exhatisted condition. The boat was dashed
to pieces. The fall« at which the accident
took place are reported to be forty-five feet
high.

Incidental to the Season.

There were sereraJ men on the traic
coming eastward from the Salt Lake re-
gion who told wonderful stories of tbe
heat of tbe alkali plains. I noticed a
contemptuous ex:i)ression on the face of
an old settler wh* was listening as if he
didn't -wholly believe all be bad beard,
and finally be took a turn in fne conv«--
sation. Said he:

"GentPmen, yonr talk is all childs
play. Heat: I give yon my word of
honor that when my wife wants to boil
eggs she just pats them into a pan of
cold water on tbe roof, and in three
minutes by tbe clock them eggs are
boiled."

There was silence for a moment, then
a thin voice piped up

:

"Where does she get the cold water?"
Before this stunner could be disposed

of another man took a band in the
confab.

"Me and my wife don't keer for biled
eggs—we prefer "em baked. When mv
wife sets tbe table for breakfast she
spreads ©nt a row of eggs on tbe winder
sill and in two jifipys they're baked ready
to eat. Tbe only trouble is they're likely
to be overdone."
There was a spell of thinking; then a

long, lean man with a caved in chest
said, in a whistling kind of voice:

"That's why I'm leaving tbe coxmtry."
"On account of tbe beat?" I suggested.
"Yes. Bein natchnally tender hearted,

I don't like to live where baked chickent
walks around with tbe feathers on.
That's all 1 have agin the climate. 1

never heard of but one place that was
hotter."

That wotmd up the discussion and the
last speaker remained champion of tbe
crowd.—Detroit Free Press.

Simple but Elffertive.

Ella—Do you believe in signs, Algy,
dear?

Algy—To tell tbe truth, darling, I al-

ways was a little superstitious.

Ella—Well, there is a sign over there
that says "Ice Cream "—Harvard Lam-
poon.

Ko Orator.

"Did von ever make a speech?"
"Yes." %
"Was it well received?"

"No."
"What did you sav?"

"Not firuilty."—Truth.

A Mafiter]>iece.

Bunting—Is young Dobber much of a
painter?

Larkin—I should say he was. He
paitited a picture of a swamp so natural-
ly that it actuaDy bred mosquitoes.

—

Detrtnrrt Free Pr»jiR

Wanted.
Short time paper of all^inds. Money

on band, no deiay, at 307 Lyceum.
F. C. Dennett.

Ladies.
Have your butcher order you some

poultr>- of tbe Stephen Produce com-
pany. Tbe chickens ordered there are
killed and dressed just when needed.

For Picnics and Lunches.
Have your meat market order you

some chickens of the Stephen Produce
company.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
—•-

Get your pictures framed at factory
prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,
$1.25; 5 '-ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine
pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc

Henky 1. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue wesL

COJIIRACT WORK.

if oflaMfi,
>Krtioe It herelc ffivoii that at 8 oclock p. m.ofMcmda.v. ii,e lltL day of JuJ.v, iHHii, th^ rjtvcouncil <,f tht'cnci' of Lakt«idf wUl niwi ut theCMmiicd ptiHuibei Ui the city hali, in said citvand recoiv* heal«id bidt- for tht- ccmBtrnctiori of'aBewer ui ali-j of block 4, Umdum addition, frommoortiead a\ emit- td Forbes HT«uiif. accorduicto tue j.lauK and BpBciticati<mf- for bucIi imnr-v-ment iK.w (,t, fijj. an ^^ office of the ritv re<>.order

lu tbe ciT.v hall m said city. Said bid mu'^t bf
«*!/;;'<W^V'^ ^^ • certified check foT the Buni t,f»«j.(Ki doUars. or by a bond with Hufiiciem sure-
ties in tbe amcusit. The council retiervee therJKht to rpj„ct ut»- and ail bieU.
Dated .June »)iL, imz.

W. A. KENKEnT,
City liecorder,

! June 30. lOt.

Office of tiie B .ard of Pnblk- WorkE
City <»f Duluth, Minn. Julj 1, l«fl2.

Sealed bids will be rect^ived h- rh- i.oard olpubbc^works in and f<.r the ' on of tht
<- iry <if l>ulutL. Minne«.ta. at ; -e in Raid

fil-/ i^^H ^^ ^- ^- ** ^^*' ^^th du* of Juiv A D
I8W-. for the construction of tile or c( ni-^t coruers for Mdewhlkf- m said ciry wh«ir-ver the\
^^^^u ^T3^^^^'^

during the year «ndiuc febn.'-
arj J4, i«Hj ac^.ordimr to plan- and speciii-
cations on Me ui the .fiioe of said tx.ard.
A certified check or a iK.nd witt. at lea«t twt

1.) sureties in tbe sum of one hundred i$l(K).OH'

fl^*^ nius accompanj each bid

n ^^^ hoard reBervet, the ri^rlit to reject anjor an bids.

HekBY 'PltrELBEN.

rSeal]
PreBidant.

OflJciaJ
T. U . Abell,
Clerk Board f)f Pnb'ir Works.

July J., Kn

ImproTliig

Contract fork.

CJffice o-"! the Board of PnbUc "Wcirks,

I

Of Vital Interest is tee

A System Worth Study is the

mm

Cit.v of Itnluth, Minn.. June 2Hth. 18»2
Sealed bids will be reoeiT«d by the board ofpubac works in and for the corj.oration of thf^cm of l»uiuth, Jdiinuesota, at their office in said

crty, until 10 a. TE. on the 11th day of July. A. D.
!««::, for Lhe consiiraction of a sanitarv sewer in
!• iTBt Btm.t, in wild city, from Montana ave-
nu(' to \ .rcruiia e/venne. ac-cf>rdinf to plans and
si»ecincation6 on fUe m the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least TW(i
' ^"f- V,?^ "^ ^^*' s'l™ "f oil** hundred thirty-

seven (Siir.OO) doliars must accompany each bid.
The eaid board reserves theirigrhi to reject an

or ad biQb.

I
Hekbt Tbtelsek,

President.
[Seal.]

,

Official

:

I

T.W ABElX.i
(lerk Board of Public "VTorkfi.

June 2»-10t

Riclmiond St.ove Co., Norwiei, Conn

WUlari. Powell \ CM.
DULUTH, MINN.

Notice of Sclool ElecBoi.

Office of the Board of Education, \
Dulnth, Minn., July 5th, 1892. )

Sotice is herebj piven of the annual school
election to \w held on Saturday, July Ifith, VS^L
between the hours of l(t o'clock in the forenoon
and 4 o" clock in the afternoon, for the ptLriK>Be
of electing members of the board of education
of the city of I)ulnth.
Three direcu>rs. for the term of thrw years

each, are to b<' elected in the place of S. M. Les-
ter, Dr. A. Rockwell and I>r. <:.. L. ('oddine.
whose terms are about to exj)ire.

Al.sc> for the purj'ose of voting on a further is-
sue of school bonds, in accordance with thf f(jl-
lowine resolution of the board of education of
the city of Ihiluth, adopted July lind, 1*482:
Ee^olved, That we declare it in the opinion of

the board of education of the cit^ of Ihiluth,
erj^edient that fSlOO.OCHi' one hundred thousand
dollars of the b<mds of the Independent School
distoct of the city of Ihiluth. bearing interest
at the rate of five jter cent i»er annum, payable
semi-annually, and running for a term of thirty
years, should be issued for the purpose of pur-
chasing Bites and erecting additional school
buildings, and that the question of theii istu-
ance shall be submitted to the voters of said
district at the annual election to be held on
Saturday. July l«th, 1892.
Said election to be held at the following

places, towit

:

cm OF DTXtTH—FIBST \^ AKD,

JP-7^. precinct—Mr. H. P. Hansons store. No.
20^ Lake avenue south.
Second precinct—Cleveland school building

Buchanan street.

,
Third precinct—Park Point, the old school

building.

SECOND WAED.
First precinct—Endion Bchool bnOding.
Second i>recinct—Woodland school building.

THIED WAED.
First precinct—The old High school building.
Second precmct—The vacant store No. 929

East Second street.
Third precinct—Mr. John F. McLaren's cot-

tage, 123 East Third street.
I ourth precmct—The Franklin school build-

mg.

POtTETH WAKD.
First precinct—The basement of St. Paul's

Episcopal church, comer of Lake avenue andw est Second street.
Second i)recinct—The Jackson school build-

ing.
Third precinct—The Emerson school building.

».- ",VJ%^"'®-?"'^^~^''- ^«^er Benson's store,
Ao. 109 W est Fourth street.

ITFTH WABP.
First precinct—Basement of Second Presbyte-

rian church. No. ir,lf, West Miiierior street.
t>econd precinct—The Madison shoool build-

inc.
Third precinct—The Adams Bch(.ol buildin*.

BIXT^ M ABD.
First precinct—The basement of Grace Meth-

odist church, corner of Twenty-second avenue
and W est Tiiird street.
Second i)recinct—The Monroe school building.

VTESn DtXrTH.
First ward—Th€' Oneota schocJ btdiding.
Sec<ind ward—The Second avenne_ school

building. a-^--

Tiiird ward—The Longfellow scho^building,
r ourth ward— i he Fairmont school building,

SMTrH'VTLLE.
The SmithviUe school house.

By order of the board of Education.

H. W. Peaesok,
t 1 - ,r.. Clert.

Contract Worl.

NOTICE.
Nf.tice 15 hereb^f given, that at eight o'clock p.m„ of Monday -ijhe 11th day of Julv. 1892, the

city council of th« city of Lakeside, wiH meet at
tUe cotuicil chamber in the dty hah. in SHid
ci^. and receive sealed bids for the grading and
otherwise improving Oxford street from Westavenue tc Ltindon mad, according to the
plans and specafications for such im-
provement now on file in the office of
the city recorde- in the city hall in said
city :bucl sealed l)ids to be accompanied by a
certified cneck for the sum of two thousand dol-
lars or bj a bona with sufficient sureties in thesame amount, conditioned that the bidder will
within ten days after nc»tice that liis bid has
been accf-pted, enter iiit.o the contract awarded
to him, and fumitfti a bond with sufficient sure-
ties in the r»enal siim of six thousand dollars
conditioned to fulfill the terms of such con-"a^t

;
a copy of woich contract and bond is at-

tached t( the i)iai* and sjiecifications on file in
said city recorder'* office, for the insr>ection of
pidQers. The cotu»cD reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Dated ,;une 2Hth, 1892.

r,. T, ,
W. A. KkKKEDT,

< !ty B,ecorder of the City of Lakeside.
June 29 lO-t

'pO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON -ERK.

Notice is hereby given that an aj.pJication hasbw*n made to me by Ronald J. Mar L^ori and Lu-
f^\^n '^^ -.^^ U"'!"^ the I)^ov^„lou^ of ('hai^
ter 4^. (reneml >tatuies 1^7S. and ar - amendat.on
thereof, f<,r a deed of so nmch of j<.t Id. East
Clifixjii street, in 'Duluth, formerly caUed Port-land, m tiie county of St. Louis and stat« ofMinnefota asheswitiiin the limits of lots 1. 2and .1 block r... Portland division .f Duluth, ac-C(^dine to the recorded plai thereof

.

baid at,p icatioL will be heard b<rf<,re meatthe c«>un house in tbe city of Duluth, on thelAA day of July, 1H9J, at 10 o'clock a. m.
rv.tii.^"""'''*"!" '^^^V^'^e ««iid lot*. <,r any interest
tlierem, are hereby summoned and required toappear at said time and place and make am
a . .hcati ,

'' ^'^^^ ^' ^*' ^*"^"^ <'f said

And it IS further ordered that notice of such
application and hear;ng be given tx,. and saidsummons served ujK.n all parties in uitereet bv
tl.ep:,bhcation hereof m the DtJuth Eveninir

SZi •J'?'"''
'^ ^^'^' ^^"^- ^^'^ three BucoesBiveweeks, before said aay of hearing

Dated, Duluth. June 29th. 1«92.

O. P. Steaenb.
First Judge. Listnct Court,

T.,.^.^ c^ T, ^t. Louis ( k)., Minn.
JAf^rEB k HrUB<.K.

^^
Attornej t- fc>r Apjilicant.

June 29—July 6-ia.

Office of the Board of PnbHc Works }
<- ity of Duluth, Minn.. June 30, 1892! \

K^*'*?"f
/*" ^"•«bJ' «i^oi' that a r.ontr.<ct has

|.e^.L let f<,r paring and ..therwise improvingLake avenue, u. the city of Duluth, Mmn.. frombujK^rior street to the ship canal ; constmcti^
a comt.med wewer m said avenue from &ailn«3street u, the ship canal, and erecting the^lv
w'?^'^'^^'"'" V"

"""^ J*^^"" therein from a
it^Vft"^"*'^-'

.'•*t^/^^ Supf^rior and Micliganstreet* to a iK>mt about 210 feet south of Rail-road street .that ti.e b<,ard of j.ubbc works ofsaid City will meet at their offij u. the cin haS!
A D 1.9-''«t°l(. ' ''T'^'J-''

'^'^ ^th day of
'
Jtd^A. 11. 1M9^ at 10 o clock a. ri;. to mak« an asa^

!fr!H«frt'^*'^r/'^^' t.housand onel^
^J «r

*'"'^''-'"*"°'
- U'-llarsand sixty-

tl^^lL
''*'^\'" ^""^ tlit reaj estate u. be bene-

£^^1^"'"'^ '^''i'"'
*^"^ "t^«'- inij.r<.vemm^

for the purpr^e of raising money u, in pan ^fw the eijiense ther«c»f.^e '
'

\.«^ A^V*!-"*" i*^^'^
situate in said city. viz.

:

blc«k 4 : lots 7. h. 9 10 and 11. m bltKdc 12 : lot^ L
Central division of Duluth. L<.tf 1 2 :i 4 '. f; 7
8,9, 10. 11, 12, i:i, 14. ir..l6. 17 andI^ Ti-anrf^division of Duiuth. Lots 2, 4. 6 "^ 10 li iiifi

C, h. 10, 12. 14 and Iti, Lakt avenu^: Lo^^:t ^7.9,1], i:i, ir,, and
elJ's addition. L
27S, 277, 279. 2X1

2H9. 2<;2. 2<U. 2«€. i;
2M. 2Sf). 2'<'.. '1^'. lifi

avenue.. Lot*^
277. 279. 2'<1, 1 •

'', Mth:

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling First S --.reet.

Office of City Comptroller. )

Duluth, Minn., June 1&, 18.42.
J

Notice is hereby given to all parties int-reeted
that an assessment has btfen mad»- b% the b .ard
of pubhr w- .rks of the city of Dultth, Mmnesf»-
ta. and confirmed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns
jndcre of the district wrnrt of the Eleventh jud>-
cial district, to defray in full the exf.enses of
siTinklme First street during tbe season of L891

|fromEightij avenue wt-st 'u> Twelfth avenue
east m s^aid citj

, and that a duplicate asseas-

I

ment roll iias been delivered tcp th" city treas-
j

urer. and that the amount assessed against eacb
I

l(>t or parcel of land can \v:- ascert imed at the
office of the city treasurer, and thui tlie assess-

;

ment is due and pay ble, and i} paid wi hm
I
tbirty (;«)' days there will be allowd a d«duc^

t tion often (10 f«r cent charged to the amount
of the assessment for survey, plsjis, Br>ecifica-
tions and superintendence.— W. G. TEN BROOK.

City (.omptroller.
June ir., 22. 29, July 6.

"sota avenue, i<i^r-
-•.:,. 267, 2«if , 271. 2711,
->9, 291, 29:;. 2.4r,. 297.

-»). 2/i. 274. 27«. 27t. 2HU 2-42
294, 2Wi. 29f and :«KJ. Lake

2(e.. 2*:7.269. 271. 27 h, 275.
.^ jj,-

' --..2«9, 291, 29:i -"a:,. 297 and
^9. Winnew.th avenu- . Ipin-r DuJuth aredeemed benefited by said pa^i.c and cah^ S^-provementt,, and will tK- ^o asse-n-d iini«* ca^^fcK^.wn why any of them should nm ^ so^

HekeT TEt-ELKEK,

re, ,-,
Preeideat.

[Seal]
Official

;

T. W. Abell.

T 1 „<"i«r^ Bt'ard of Public Woito
July .-©- 11.

SALE OF
JTDGMEST

REAL ESTATE
OF FORECLO-

NOTICE
In Condemnation Proceedings
for Obtaining an Easement
for Slopes on Pi3dmoat Ave-
nue, ajid S-up9rior street From
Thiiteenth Aveniie West to
Eighteenth Aren-ae West.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

City of Lakeside.

Notice is hereby given,That a survev and plat
of the lands adjoininc and on the line of Pitt
street m the city of Lakeside, St. Lotiis county,
Minnesota, up^n which it is projxfsed to take
and condemn an easement for making and
maintaining .slojies or embankments, has been
naade and filed in the office of the citr recorder
of saiu city.

The land upon which such easement is pro-
posed to be taken or condemned is more r)ar-
ticular T described as follows, to-wit. All that
part of the lands adjoining and on the line of
Pitt street, berwefti W st avenue and Lincoln
avenue, sufficient lor making and n:aintaining
Blopes or embankments one and one-half feet on
said laud for every foot deep cut or filled neces-
sarj t<. grade saict jiortion of said P.tt street,
accordmc to the grade or profile therefore pre-
pared by the city engineer, and now on file in
the office of the citj- recorder.

It is proposed to take and condemn such eane-
^^rA in the landf above described, sufficient
for, and for the prrjiose of, makinir and main-
tainkig such elop^ or embankments ; and the
tmdersicned, commissioners aiipointed bv the
city council of saic! city for such purr>ose! will
meet at the ctty hsID m said citv at nine oclock
in thf forencK.n <f Thursday, the 14th day of
July. 1S92. and theace proceed to view the prem-
ises and assess the damages which may be oc-
casioned to priva'e property by the taking of
such easement, at which time and jdace jjersons
interested may offiir evidence or proo] in regard
to such damages.
I>ated July ist. H92

( JOHK W. M.AEVTN.
CommissioDBrs-, f-iEoEGE W. WnjcHELi.,

/ H. D. Peab«ok.
fftily 2. lOt.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling Michigan Sireet.

Office of City Comptroller. >

Duluth. Minn., Jun^ Ifj, 1«»2. \

Notice is hereby given tx) all parties interefsted
that an assessment has been made bx the board
of public works of the city of DuJuth. Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. O P. Steams
judge of the district court of the liLleventh Ju-
diciaJ district, to defra.x in fuH the ex;)enses of
fiprmkling Michican street, from fifth avenue
west to Second avenue east . First avenue east

.

Lake avenue. First avenue west. Second ave-
nue west. Third avenue west and Fourth av<~
nue west, from Michigan street txi First strefit.
and Fifth avenue west, from SnjK^-ior street to
within 200 feet of the dock line, during ihe sea-
son of 1891. in said city, and that a duplicate as-
sessment roll has been delivered to th^- city trea-
surer, and that the amount assessed against
each lot <tr parcel of land r tn be aecertalned at
the office of the city treas»-er. and that the as-
Bessment is due and jiayable, and if paid within
thirtj 1 30) days there will be aiioived a deduc-
tion of ten ilO' per cent, charged to the amount
of the assessment f()r surveys, plaat,. specifica-
tion ana sufterintendence.

W. G. Thk Beook,
City (.<pmt>tTollor.

June irH2;-29, July.C.

CHERIFF'S
C> UNDER
SURE.-
state of mixxesota.

\

CorKTT OF St. Lons,. J"
District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Alva W. Bradley and Heber H.
Hanford, • .<^j*«»tnert as Brad- \

ley <St Hanford,
j

Plaistdfe.
^^.

Patrick Mulligan. Joseph La-
Page, W est Duluth Land

'

Company, ^a corporation; Y
<.:hapip-WeIl- Hardware com-
pany. TBPxiri.orariox, WJoilE Mo-

'

Gum and Frank Osier, co-
i

partners a"- McGum i Usier.
Ea'Tiest Faford and George
Laut-ensciilager, assignee. i

Defendantt*. '

Notice is hereby given, that under and byvirtue of a judgment and decree entered in theabove entitled action on the 2.'ird day of April,
1H9_. a certified transcript of which ha^ been delbvered to me. I, the undersigned, sheriff of saidSt^Lotiis county. wiU sell at public auction, to

i^tv^^^^ ^'*^®'"'
^I'l

cash, cm Saturday the
Irfth day of August., IHHl at 10 o'clock in tbe fore-noon at the front door of nije court house in ^iiecity of Duluth m said ^nnty. in one pai-

• J •
I'™^is» and reai estate described insaid judcment and decree, to-wit ; Ail the

right, title and interest of the above nam«d de-fendants Patrick ikluLligan and Joseph LaPaceand of all persons claiming bv. through or under
^?ifi°'iai,®^^^^'*^ '^b^'^-

acquired smce Julymil 1890 in and u. that tract or parcel of landJying Mid being in the county of Bt. Louis, and
state of Minnewvta. described as foliowa. tc^-wit

:

Lot eight. (^ Block one hundred and forty-rwcn 1142 m West DuJuth, Fifth I>3viBion. ae^cording U' the recorded r-lnt there<it and tbe
buildings situated thereon.

PAn. Sra^etx,

T^ J T -, ,
bhenfi of St. Louis Conntr.Dated Jun*" 29th. 189:i.

JAyrEs i Hri>soN,
Plaintiff's AttomevE.

June 2.9-July 6-13-20-27 and Aug. S.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling First Street.. Bench
Street and London Eoad.

Assessment Notice

Spf-inkling Superior Street.

Office of City Comptroller. >

Duluth. Minn., Jtme If., 1892. J

Notice is hen^ given to all parties interested
that an aseMament has been made by the bt.ard
of public works of the city of Duluth. Minnt^
Hota, and confirmed by ttie Hon. O. P. Steamsjudge of lihe district c^urt of the Eleventh judi-
cial district, to defray in full the si)rinkiing ofSuperior street during the season of l*il fromiagLth avenue east to Eichth avenue west in
said city, and tftiat a duplicate aBsemiMiit 'rollhas been delivered to the city treasurer, and
that the amc»nnt assessed acainst each Jot or
T>arceJ of land can be ascertained at th»- office ofthecity treastirer. and that the asse-sm-nt iadue and payable, and if paid within thirtv ,30idays there w.J be allowed a deduction of ten
' K' I per cent, charged to the amount of the assessment fc.r survey, plans, specifications and
superintendence.

^^
W, G. Tek Beo(«.

City Comptrolfer.
Jun-15-22-29.Ja]-6

What
. The Herald

Can Do!
It can rer' .vour rr>omb.

Find you boarddrs.

Get you a flat.

Procure you first-class help.

Secure you a Eirnation.

Sell a house for you. .r find one at a price
that yon want to pay.

Largest city circulation : want advertise-
menu- in The Heruld produce gcK>d resuita.

Notice IS hereby iriven that the board of pubbe works of the city of Duluth. arthorized bvlaw to view the premises and assess damages incxmdenination proceedings for takmc an ease-ment m private proi»erty for the Bse of slopes
for oj^nmg, grading and improving streets, didon the r>th day of July. 1892. file in the office ofthe city clerk of said citj a j.lat of the protKwed
imt.rovement of Piedmont avemne from Thir-
tfHinth avenue west u. Fourteenth avenue westand Superior street from Fourteenth avenuewest to Eighteenth avenue west, which said im-provement has been ordereu by the common
council of said city : that said j.lat exhibits thelands or parcels f>f proj-erry along said Pied-mont avenue and Superior street required to betaken for tt.e use of sJojk^s. and that said com-
missioners compKised (»f said board of publicworks. Will meet at tbe office of said board in

*. ^]^\ ^r^ ^^iiJirliiie in said city on Saturday,the 10th day of July, 1H92. at :0 o'clock am
to hear all parties interested, and from there
prcKreed to view the premises and assess oraward the damages for the property so to be

Dated July r;. 1^2.

Heket TarELSEN,
President Board of Public Works,

Official:
T. W. Abell.

Qerk Board of Public Works.
July-5-lOt

Office of City Comptroller
\

Duluth. Minn Junt \u, i8»2. 5

Notice is hereby given u> al] partiits intere.^^ted
that an assessment has been made t.v the board
of public works of the city of DnJ nth, Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. O. P. Steams
judge of the district court of tlje ]=illeTenth ju-
dicial district, t<. defray in fuU., the < x;Kin'«es of
sprinklinc First street from Twelfth avenue
east to Ohio avenue. Bench street irom Eighth
avenue east to Missouri avenue ard Snj.erior
street, (now Lmdon road from Eu-hth av»'nue
east to Twelfth avenue east, durinjr the season
of 1B91. in said city, and that a diij^iicaie a-8es^-
ment roll lias been delivered tt- the vXx\ t» asn-
rer. atid that the amount assessed f.cain-.t each
!<« or parcel of land can b<- ascertained at the
office c»f the city trea'-urer. and tha' the asses'^
ment IS due and payable, and if jiaidwithm
thirty u^)i days there will be alJow»»d a deduct-
ion of t«n (10

1 percent charged to the amotmt
of the assessment for survey, plan* . s|>ecifica-
tions and superintendence.

W. G. Ten BKotm,
_ City Comritroller,
June 15-22-28. July 6.

"^i^w.

Assessment Notice.

West Superior
Street.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of City (omptroller. )

Duluth. Mmn., June IS. WW. s

Notice is hereby given to all i»arties interested
that an assessment has been made bv the U.ard
of pnbbc works of the city of Dulutii, Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Bon. C>. P. Bteams,
judce of the district court of the El^ven^
indicia] district,, to defra.i in ful; the erp' n<^ of
sprinkling Piedmont avenu" w»*t from Thir-
teenth avenue w( s? to FourreentL avenue west
and J>ui»Prior street from Fourteenth av«nae
west to TwenTy-eighth aventie west during the
season of isi^l in said citj, and that a duplicat©
af»ebs.mt^nt roU has been delivered t^. the city
trttasurer, and t iiat the amount as«e«sed acainst
each lot or j.arc^] of land can be ascertained atthe ofiice of the city treasurer, and that tbe
assessment is due and payable, and if t.aid
within thirty .:«' days there wUl ^.e all(»we^ adeduction of ten il(» p»r cent, charged to theamoant <.f the assessment for survey, plana.
sjieciiicatiuni- and Bui»erintrndenoe.

W. e. Tek BoaoE.
Cit>- ComptroIlBr.

June ir^22-29, July 6.

Trv It!

R
\J

INC
TO

Milwaukee. Chicae(». East or South? If so.'tak*
the'Throuirh Rout.i." NOKTIIFKN PACIFU
AM) Wls< ONSIN CENTK.4.L LINES. Puilma-
Testibuled Sleeiter between Duluth and Miv
waukee and Chicago without change. Meah
B€!rved enrcmte m the "Central's" famous diniiu
ears.
For Tickets, Sleejdng Car Eeservatious, Tinw

Table, etc., apply tc»

„ ^ ,

FA. GrREENE,
City Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific Railroad

Duluth. Minn.

CitfOfkieie., A sessmrat Notice.

Notice IF herebv given thai at « o clock p. m.
of Monday the 11th day of Julv, 1-92, the city
wmncil of the City of Lakeside wiU :ne««t at the
council chamber in the city hall in stid citv and
receive sealed bid* for the grading and otber-
wist> improving (xrand avenue fron. SampBOB
avenue to Eat-t avenue, according tf tiie plansand Bi»«citicatifmi- for such improvement now on
filf- in the office of the city recorder in the citv
hall m said citj. Each bid mujit be ao-
wimpanied by a - certified check for 'Vie sum of
three thcinsaod dollars, or bv a bond
with sufficient sureties in ihe same
amount. The council reserves th« right «•
reject any and all bids.
DatedlJune »tth, 1892.

W. A. Een-kedt,
City iHecorder.

June :fl»-10t.

Sprinkling Michigan Street and
Piedmont Avenue.

{

DENTIST,

Dr. D.H.Day,
Formerl.v Demcmstratx»r of )

Oi»erative Dentistiy at
versit}' of Minnesota.

Uni-

Office of Citv
I>uluth. Minn..' JuBe IS,"

Notice is hereby gi^'en to all jiarties jiihjihbwthat an assessment has been made by the boardof public works of tfie city of Duluth. Minn^sota. and c(»nfarmed by the Hon. O P. StBatna.judge of the district court of the Eieventh^S*!
cial district u, defray m full the expf;n^^
si«uiikling Michigan Btreet from Fifth avenuewest to Nmtii avenue west, and fromThirteenth amaiue west to Twen?7-fourth Bvenoe west, and Piedmont avtnue from Euriith avenae west to Thirteenth a^e-

-»rf Z^}' dufinf>e eearan of im. in said city,and that a duplicate aseessmeut roll has bo«w
delivered u. the cry treasurer, and Ihat^amount assessed against each lot <,r parcel ofland can tn ascertaine.j at '^ ' a^, , .,

^
treasurer, and that the as^ i

payable and if paid wi-.i^i, ^.m. .« aaysthere will b, allowed a dedaeiaon nf ieti . 10- f^rcent, charged to the amount of t\ie nnnrmnmrmt
f<jr survey, plana, ^deifications and s^vinten-deuce. *-«-.-«««-

W. G. Tex Beook,
_ City ComptroIlBr.
June L>-22-a» July 6.

^^
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When Figs Grow
on Thistles
All Clothing
Will be Alike!

i!fan7}ei's make a lH)y\'i forhine.

A girl's is inadt: sometimes, by the accident

of beauty.

As manners go to make the fortune of

the boy, so will dressing him becoming-
ly eo a great ways towards making him
manlier ly.

The Boys' Clothing we sell is just a

little ditferent from that seen in other
stores: the make, fit and finish is better;

the styles are different, many of them
original and exclusive, and our prices

are no higher than you are asked to pay
for inferior Clothing.

We Have About
300
Vestee Suits,

Ages 4 to 1 4 years, in Cheviots, Cassi-

meres, Homespuns and Unfinished
"Worsteds, many handsomely trimmed
w^ith Braid. These are some ofthe goods
closed out from the Stein-Block Com-
pany, and which we are now^ selling to

you for less money than we are, under
ordinary circumstances, compelled to

pay for them ourselves. Come and see
this great line and be convincecf that

we are the only house that can sell you
Boys' and Children's Clothing at

RIGHT PRICES.

RAN ON THE ROCKS

The Steam Yiulit Picket Stranded on

(i ray's Keef at Isle

R()yale.

After Beina: There for Several Hours
the Steamer Dixon Pulls

Her Off.

Col. Graves, Bishop VVhipijle and
Judiie Wilder, of Red Wing",

in the Party.

Port ot Duluth.
ARRIVED.

Prop Monarch, Saruia; passengers and mer-
chandise.
Prop H R Dixon, Port Arthur

; passengers and
fish.

Prop F L Vance, Cleveland; light for grain.
Prop Geo W Presley, Lake Erie ; c(»al.
Prop Onoko, Lake Erie; coal.
Prop G G Hadley, Lake Erie ; coal.
Prop Tampa, Lake Erie ; coal.
Prop Missoula, Lake Erie; coal.
Prop losct). Lake Erie ; coal.
Prop Fedora. Lake Erie ; coal.
Steam yacht Picket, Isle Royale : excursion.
Barge 111, Lake Erie; coal.

DEPARTED.
Prop Monarch, Sarnia : passengers and flour.
Prop City of Traverse, passengers and mer-

chandise.
Prop H K Dixon. Port Arthur

; passengers and
merchardiso.
Prop G W Morley, Two Harbors ; light for ore.
Prop Bartlf'tt. Buffalo; wheat.
Barge 109, Builalo ; wheat.
Parge 102, Buffalo ; wheat.
Stmr Cambria, Port Arthur ; excursion.

While there were no accidents in Du-
luth on the Fourth ot July, there was
quite an accident in which one of the

most prominent Duluth gentlemen and
a couple of Minnesota's foremost citizens

were mixed up. A few days ago a little

party consisting of Rt. Rev. H. B. Whip-
ple, Episcopal bishop of Minnesota,

Judge Wilder and grandson, of Red
Wing, and Col. C. H. Graves went out

on the steam yacht Picket for a fishing
cruise on the north shore.
They enjoyed good weather but while

in the vicinity of Isle Royale on July 4,
near Gray's harbor, in perfectly smooth
and clear weather they ran with great
force on Gray's reef. The little Picket
was "out" a foot and a half all round,
and there was nothing to do but stav
there until help arrived. A signal of
distress was hoisted, and several hours
later ths Booth steamer H. R. Dixon
hove in sight, and in response to orders
from Col. Graves, commenced the work
of releasing the trim little steam yacht.
It took several hours of hard work, but
the boat was finally pulled off and towed
to Washington harbor, Isle Royale,
where she remained for a time with her
party of guests.
Washington harbor is only a couple

of miles distant from where the Picket
stranded, and is perfectly secure from
storms. The boat suffered some
damage to her side and keel and
was making a little water, but
she patched up and reached Duluth
about noon. If the accident had hap-
pened in stormy weather there would be
a total loss to record as the reef is in a
very exposed portion ot the island. It

was due to unfamiliarity with the chan-
nels around the island. While the
Booth boats can go anywhere about the
island in all sorts of weather, it is a dan-
gerous coast in smooth water for those
who do not know the courses. The
Dixon will probably receive some sal-
vage for her work.

You have missed something delicious
if you have not already tried "Catskill
Mountain Cream," sold at the soda
counters Boyce's drug store.

For residence property, see Markell.

Pond lilies free to ladies at the Ly-
ceum pharmacy this evening.

— m M

The Weather.
July 6, 1892.—The following variations in

temperature were recorded at the Pioneer Fuel
company's office, 326 West Superior street, to-
day and corresponding date last year

:

1892 1891

12 m.. 6.") 67
3 p. m 70 69

1892 1891
7 a. m 58 M
9 a. m 58 53

12 m 67 526 p. m 75 70
10 p. m 64 57

w .
1892

Maximum . 79
Minimam

"

55
Daily Range [l'_[ 24

1891
70
54
16

IN ANNUAL SESSION.

State Pharmaceutical Association
Meets Here Next Week.

The programs for the eighth annual
meeting of the Minnesota State Phar-
maceutical association, which meets in

Duluth on July 13 and 14, have been is-

sued. The meetings will be held in the
Chamber of Commerce building. The
opening session is at 10 o'clock Wednes-
day morning. Mayor d'Autremont will
deliver an address of welcome which will
be responded to. The address of the
president will then be read. In the
afternoon at 2 o'clock the election of
members and officers will be held and
will be followed by the transaction of
miscellaneous business.
At 4 o'clock the visitors will be taken

for a drive on the boulevard and at 9
o'clock a banquet if ill be given at the
Brighton. On Thursday the principal
business meeting will be followed by an
excursion "around the horn."

Pond lillies free to ladies at the Ly-
ceum pharmacy this evening.

The child cometist, Miss Millar, and
the City band will be at the Pavilion the
rest of this week. All concerts free this
week.

Pond lilies free to ladies at the Ly-
ceum pharmacy this evening.

Around the World, $610.
St. Paul to Japan and return, $380.

Alaska and return $175. Apply to
Canadian Pacific railway, 183 East
Third street, St. Paul.

A Perfecl Ba-img Powder.

The constantly gro-.v; :;:; demand for Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder, the : tc.ndard cream tartar powder

for forty years, is due to tv/o ci/jccs.

FIRST:—The extreme care exercised by the manu-

facturers to make it perfect! - pr.re, uniform in quality, and

of highest raicing^ power.

SECOND:—The recent i- vest i<^at ions exposing the

fact that certain other bra: Js of baking powder contain

ammonia and still others Ihc.:. rrrro found to contain alum.

These unscrupulous manufa: Lu. em are being found out,

and the consumers are giving; ihcm a v/ide birth.

Nothing is left to chaiijo in tlie manufacture of Dr.

Price's Cream Bakinrx rcwdcr. Chemists are employed to

test every ingredient as to purity and strength. Hence;

its marvelous purity and iinirormity. Each can is like

every other. It never dissapoints. BEST is ALWAYS
the CHEAPEST.

Dr. Pn'ce^s Cream Baking Powder is re- -

ported by all autlioritit^j as free from Ammonia,
^Alum, or any other nd alterant In fact, the
purity of this ideal powdf^r has never been ques-

tioned.

OFFICE: 320 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

FORECAST FOR J
Local forecast till S a. m. ttmutrrmv:

Generalli/fa ir, probablyfollowed by showers
Sliijht ehamje in Temperature.

CITY BRIEFS.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Fooic O:.. Co.
Money to loan. Stryker, Manlev &

Buck.

Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar
has no rival.

a Money to loan. Crosby Bros
Money to loan. Strykei, Manlev &

Buch.

Ur. Schififman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortgage loans at /ery
lowestrates. Nodelay. Clague & Prindle,
216 West Superior street.

$1500, $600, $300, $2000, $1200, $500,
$1400, at once. 207 Palladio, T. (). Hall.

Money to loan. Stryker, Manlev &
Buck.

Miss Nellie England, formerly of Du-
luth, now of Richmond, Mich., was mar-
ried at Denver, Col., to Elmer Sutton on
Sunday, June 19.

John Warde has been taken to St.
Mary's hospital. He is suffering with
pleurisy and is in a critical condition.

The West End fire department was
called out yesterday afternoon toscjuelch
a sTiiall b'aze near Superior street and
Twenty-fourth avenue west.

Three drunks and several vags re-
ceived the usual sentences or fines in
the municipal court before Judge Winje
this morning.

Camille Poirier, the J. J. Costello es-
tate and others have commenced an
action in the United States court to clear
the title to certain lands in sections 5
and 6, 62-14.

D. H. Haslan received his first papers
in the United States court office this
morning.

The Catholic Truth society met last
evening at Catholic Association hall.

Miss Giselle d'Unger has moved her
residence from the Brighton to the Sal-
ter row on East Third street.

Mr. Nolte, formerly manager of the
insurance agency ot Stryker, Manlev &
Buck, has succeeded Mr. Wesi, of the
firm of Little & West, the style of the
firm now being Little & Nolte. Mi.
West remains with the new firm.

Adam Kirst's grocery store on Tenth

;

avenue east was entered by burglars ui\

Sunday night and $6 was stolen from the
till. A larger amount of money in a
desk was evidently not noticed by the
burglars. Entrg^nce was gained by
cutting a wire screen on a basement
wmdow.

We are Now Prepared to Make

6% On or Before

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT.

A Few of the

Wares and Low

Prices that are

.

Keeping the . .

Store Busy. . . .

AMERICAN STORE.

Abraham Lincoln Said:

LOANS ON
Improved Residence Property

—IN-

Portland and Endion
In any Amounts from $500 up.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
Investment Bankers,

ROOM 8, - PHOENIX BLOCKu
PERSONAL.

C. M. Wright and family, formerly of
Northampton, Mass., have moved to
this city.

Hon. Thomas S. Wood, of Steuben-
ville, O., is in the city accompanied by
his wife. They are' the guests of S. L.
Frazer, of the United States land office.

Mrs. Wood is a sister of Mr. Frazer.

Mrs. R. W. Bell, of Pontiac, Mich., is

in the city, the guest of Mrs. James
Cash.

A. Harrington is up from Minneapolis
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Dusen, of
Minneapolis, were at the Spalding last
evening.

Ex-Congressman Darwin S. Hall, of
Stewart, was at the Brighton last even-
ing.

Miss M. E. Robertson, of St. Louis, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Don A. Palmer,
405 First avenue west.

By an oversight on the part of the
compiler of the Merchants hotel open-
ing which appeared in The Herald a
few days ago the name of I, Freimuth
was omitted from the list of those who
furnished the new hotel. He furnished
the elegant table linens, towels and
other furnishings.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Ringland left yes-
terday for a three weeks' vacation, to be
spent at Pine City and other points.

W. S. Morgan, foreman of the United
States fish hatchery, left last night for a
month's visit to his old home, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Grant Eastman has gone to Syracuse,
N. Y., to visit at his home.
Ed S. Bean and wife, of St. Paul, were

in the city last evening.

Rudolph Hering, the New York sew-
erage engineer, is in the city in consul-
tation with the city authorities.

—— —^ —

.

Duluth Stock Exchange.
One hundred and fifty shares changed

hands this morning. Following were
the last sales of each stock:

sterling principles andlionesty .>f p„rp.»sp on impulso pales before the glittering
yarns <.f tlie exaggorator. but h<.w refreshing it is to l'«el the golden influence of a
Character wbose every thought ih juet, whose every motive is right, whobe everyspeech is tru^h."

A Few Articles We Consider Yerj Low in Price.

The Price, 25c a Pair
4 dozen infant's Cambric Dresses, Embroidered Neck andSleeves; very nice.

The Price, 65c Each.
a^n?

^°^®^*^®"®y^^^^^^ Ladies' Under Vests; soft, well shaped

The Price, 10c a Garment.
1 dozen Bed Quilts, white as snow, very nicely made.

The Price, 65c a Yard-
40 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Aprons, graduated statue

The Price, 35c Each.SS pieces Barred and Striped White Goods. Some very pretty
patterns.

The Price, 10c a Yard.
30 pieces Cotton Crepes. Imitation Silk. :he choicest of all wash
goods.

The Price, 15c a Yard.
S.OOO yards very pretty Patterns Torclion Laces.

The Price, 3c a Yard.SOO yards Feiatherine Trimming, all Colors, all Silk. They are
a very oretty Trimming for many purposes.

The Price, 29c a Yard.

No Special Sales In This Honse. ^

J.E.HAYNIE&CO.

On July 6, 1832, Maximilian,

for a little while l^Lmperor of

Mexico, was born in Vienna.

While our Civil War was at

its heij^ht, Napoleon III, whom
Bismarck described as a great

imrecognized incapacity, sent

French troops to Mexico to es-

tablish there an Imperial throne,

and to make an KmperOr of one
of the royal family of Austria.

Ihe republicans overthrew the
Kmpire and shot Maximilian.

"We are completely overthrowingcom-
petition with our Light-weight Suits.

Great Mid-Siffler Sale!
(OMM&NCING

J-ULly T'ttL.
1000 Light-weight Suits, Sacks and

Cutaways, all colors, well made and
handsomely trimmed, at a

DISCOUNT
OF

25%OFF
FROM former; price.

All our goods marked in plain figtires.
We are determined to close out all our
Light-weight Suits. Note our Clothing
Window and prices. A SPECIAL DIS-
COUNT OF 25 PER (CENT EXTRA
OFF.

n

y

Boys' and Children's DeparlineBf;

The largest and handsomest assort-
ment of Boys' and Children's Clothing
in the city. We are greatly overstocked.
In order to unload we offer to the trade

33% f\^^ in:this
yjli DEPARTMENT.

WHEAT WENT LOWER.
A Flood of Bearish Nevtrs Depressed

Today's Market.
The wheat market was very slow and

dull today. Transactions were mainly
in cash. There was a flood of bearish

news.and the close was dull at >2C to f4C

below yesterday, as follows:
No, I hard—Cash, 8o^c; July, 8ic;

September, So^c. No, i northern—Cash,
78^0; July, 78 J/^c; September, 78c, No.
2 northern—Cash, 70>^c. No. 3, 62c.
Rejected, 52c. On track—No. i hard,
8oj^c; No. I northern, 7S}4c.
Car inspection to-day, 400. Receipts

—

Wheat, 109,620 bus. Shipments—Wheat,
30,575 bus, Carson track. 123; last year,

98. The flour statement for the week
ended Saturday last shows: Production
by local mills, 22,271 bbls.; railroad re-

ceipts, 137,192 bbls.; shipments, 168,644
bbls,; flour now in store, 140,834 bbls.

•

Outside Markets.
Minneapolis, July 6.—Wheat: July

opened at 74^c and closed at 75c;

Auffust closed at 76c; September opened
at 75^c and closed at 75c; December
opened at 77>^c and closed at 77c. On
track—No. i hard, 78c; No. i northern,

76^^c; No. 2 northern, 65@7oc.

Chicago, July 6.—The close: Wheat,
July yjjic; September, 77HC. Corn July,
5o;^c; September, 49X@f^c. Oats, Sep-
tember, 31 ^c. Pork, September,$ii.72^.
Lard. September, $j.22}4. Ribs, Sep-
tenibe% $7.40.

iMrivr YorK Stock Market*
The following table of prices on the

New York stock exchange is furnished
by E. E. Beebe & Co., room 20, Phoenix
building:

HALF A MILLIOK GONE.

Immense Defalcation in the Buffalo
Savi^ngs Bank.

BuEFALO, July 6.—Startling figures

have come to light concerning the

National Savings bank defalcation. The
wildest guess ha;; been outdone by the

cold facts. Only about one-half of the
pass'books have been examined and the
defalcation figui-es up to $426,636.
^ These are the exact figures, so far as
the investigation has gone. The revel-
ation was made yesterday in the su-
preme court before Judge Hamilton
Hard, when Deputy Attorney-General
Hornan made application for the ap-
pointment of a temporary receiver for
the bank.

AtcliiBon .,

Northwestern
Mil K'aakee & St, Paul..
BurlinRton
Chicago Gas
D,. L. &. Western ._

Erio
Lake Shore..
Lousville & Nashville .

Mistoari Pacific.
Nevf England
Nor. Pac. pref
North American
Reading
Rock Island
Riclimond Terminal
Sn^ar Trust ._

Union Pacific
Weitteru Union
Canada Southern .

Wkflky Trust
Clev.. Cols.,Cin. &lDd.

Today
Open-

ing.

35?(i

154Vi
i6%

10%
57>4

549i

59H

95
37 ?i
92%
57

Close.

3.i>4

80H
9S5!i

79'.4

154 ?8

26

10\
56^
S55li

54i4

^08%

77 5i

95H
37?i
9i%
56^
47

To Invest ip:ate the Slums.
Washington, July 6.— In the senate

today Mr. Kyle's resolution for an mves-
tigation of the slums of cities was
passed.

May (io to Pieces.
London, July 6.—The sea at Kinsale

is growing heavy and the steamship
City of Chicago will probably go to
pieces before night. Most of her crew
have left.

Notice.
E. C. Little and Henry Nolte, under

the firm name of Little & Nolte. this day
succeed to the business of Little &
West.
Dated July ist, 1892, Duluth, Minn.

LEYINE BROS, PROPS.
109-111 West Superior Street.

SUMMER SHOES
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

LADIES O'^'^'^WDS

CLOTH TOl^
FANCY PATfcN »

LEATHERTRIMMED.
Ladies Bluchers the Latest Styles.

Gentlemen's lo^w shoes in southern
ties iroml

$2. to $5.

A. Wieland,
1 23 West Superior Street.

WE Are
Showing!

Fancy VestSy

Negligee Shirts,

Summer Under-
wear.

Stock.

Biwabik
(/incinnati
Cosmopolitan
Clark......
Great Northern..
KeyBtone...
Kamiwha
Lake Superior
Little Mesaba
Lincoln
Mountain Iron ...
Minneapolis
Mesaba Mountain
Shaw
Security Land
Washington

Par
Value.

$100
$25
$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
$25
$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
$10
$100

(/lose.

$19 00
2 40

7 50
10 00
11 00

4 oobao
17 50
10 00
55 00

18 00
7 00

27 50

10 00

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich,, July 6.—

[Special to The Herald].—Up: Bar^e
loi, Montana, Ward, 6 p. m.; Germanic,
Hutchinson, Brown, Fryer, 7; Osceola, 8;

Huron City, Saginaw, Hannaford, 9;
Tuttle, 10; Keystone, Marsten, Arnold,
Anderson, 12; Uganda, City of Paris, 5 a.

m.; Passadena. Adriatic, 7; Manola, Ira

H.Owen, 8; Olivet, Baldwin, Neshoto,

9; Josephine, Austin, Monteray, 10; Hoyt,
bar|[e 103, 10:30. Down: Chisholm, Pon-
tiac, 6 a. m. Clear and calm.

— - »
Strike Declared Off.

Philadelphia, July 6.—The Amalga-
mated association has declared off the
strike at the Pottsville Iron and Steel

company's rolling mills which was in-

augurated on July I, 1890, the workmen
renising to sign the scale. It is thought
thai; most of the strikers will be taken
back.

All New
And Good.

ANIDROSIS !

DR. S. F. CONANT'S

Gompoand Vapor Batb \

TO THE LADIES OF DULUTH:
Greeting—Did it ever occur to yon that there

is positive protection against the ills of life in
the Compimnd Vapor Bath? If not, you should
remember that a first-class matron is in attend-
ance to administ<'r the Vapor in its most eflicieut
and luxurious form, at No. 1 West Superior
street. Those of you with sallow faces, low vi-
tality, nervous, sleepless, irritable, with ct>ld
feet and hands, can never guess at the beautiful
pink complexion in store for you, and, as this
IS the true sign of health, invitation is hereby
extended to the ladies of Duluth and vicinity to
call at their leisure and look over, and investi-

fate. this wonderful and luxurious Compiiund
umigation for health and beauty. Hath rooms.

No. 1 WEST SUPERIOR STREET; office hours,
8 A . m. to 12 m ; from I to 10 p. m.
Tumors, ulcers, boils, carbuncles, cancers or

any of tl>e Fungus Growths cannot exist in or
on a b<^dy disinfect«<l and vitalized by the sim-
ple and luxurious method of Fumigation. No
more paralysis or heart failure except by old
age. Are you in quest of health or wealth? If
so, allow me to intro«luce yon to my authorized
agent in this humane work, in whom you may
confide for treatment or family outfit.

ARTHUR ECKER,
No. 1 West Superior street, Duluth, Minn.

Kilgore, Siewert & Co.,

BRIGHTON HOTEL.

N. B. New Colctrs inSummer Derbies.

STRAW HATS.

ANTAL-MIDY
These tiny Capsules are superkff

I to Balsam of Copaiba, >^^
Cubebs and Injections. \jfj^
They cure in48 hours the V.^
same dise£ises without anyincon-

yenience. SOLDBYAUDRUGGISH

ONE-PRICE

FURNITURE STORE.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST
IN THE CITY.

GOODS WARRANTED.

-A FULL LINE OF-

FnrDitnre for Office or Home

!

18 and 20 Lake Avenue,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.
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ON THE PART OF OUR COMPETITORS
MIGHT APPALL US, BUT

A 20% DISCOUNT
Has No Terrors Yihatever For Ds,

For It will scarcely bring their prices down to the low fig-

gures we have already put on the mammoth stock of

Furniture,

>

Carpets

AndCrockerv
WHICH WE SHOW AND SELL.

We shall continue the even tenor of ourway and respect- L

fully ask our customers, which are the PUBLIC AT LARirE. to w

make no PURCHASES until they have first examined our %

stock and prices to test the Igenuineness of these 20 PER w

PER CENT REDUCTIONS, which occur so often here in
^

Duluth.
y

We Sell on Easy Pay-

ments When Desired.

Do yoa need accommoda-
tioQ? Have you given this

method of our business yonr

cc»nsideration? •

It is honorable.

It is just and equitable.

Oar btioks contain the

names of the best citizens of

Duluth, who have availed

themselves of its advantages.

We ask a payment of

$ T.lK) on $3C).00 Bought.

10.00 on 40.00 Bought.
15.00 on 50.00 Bought.
20.00 on 100.00 Bought,

NO INTEREST THAEGED!

Jk-

One •Price -For •All! I
Everything Marked in Plain Figures. ^

Smill. Fafwi"& Steele i

>
>
>

X

PRICE REGULATORS FOR DULUTH.

WE I'ELIVER FREE T< •

any freight station in

Minnesota or Wisconsin
within 100 miles of Duluth.
We allow itue fare from any

station within this limit to
Duluth on a purchase of ^»0
worth, and a round trip fare
on a purchase of $100 or up-
wards.

Jl
m

-ABOUT THE-

Leonard Cl^anzblo Refrigerators,

\
r

ColdDr;

Cif u:-."

Madf ot

Hard T >

)

Charcoal

FilL-

1

Six Walls

To Preserve!

The Ice.

Eronomiiefi Ice.

iBfreases

Your Yield

, WCreaiB.

Keeps

Cak^,

Cookies,

Ete.,

Fresh and

Niee.

Eesult of

Thirty

Year's

Experience,

And

( overedbj-

1 5 Patents.

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN CHEAPER MAKES.

Duluth.HardwareCompany
SOI-.E! AGENTS.

Patek-Phillepe & Co.

HOWARD,
WALTHAM,
ELGIN,

ROCKFORD,
SWISS.

WATCHES
AtJ. M. GEIST, 121 W. Snperior St.

"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

QIRLS WHO USE SAPOLIO

EIGHTffiDEi

The ]\'(*n Killed at H<iTiiestea(l Num-
beietl Eii:iit. \\ hile ^ixly-Two

Were Woundfd.

Six of the Injured Will l>ie. Makiiiir

a LariiTtT Total TLaii iii

1877.

The Sheriff Exhausted All His Means

and Leaves the Matter With

the Governor.

Iron Manufacturers and Labor K^p-

reseutatives Are Hidding- a Con-

ference This Afternoon.

Pittsburg, July 7.—The figures at

the sheriff's office show that eight

were killed and sixty-two wounded in

yesterday's battle, six of whom will die,

making the total much larger than the

riots of 1877. The intentions of the

sheriff cannot be learned at this time,

but it is thought that he will attempt to

take possession of the mill, and this may
bring about another fight, as the men
will certamly resist any such move.
A deputy returned from Homestead

this mornmg, and he states that the

taking of a posse to that place will

surely bring about a conflict and the

scenes of yesterday will be re-enacted.

The men are flushed with yesterday's
success and are unreasonable and will
fight to the end. Up to 10 a. m. twenty
men had reported for the duty at the
sheriff's office, in response to his call for
volunteers.
The list of the killed and injured of

the Homestead workers is at last com-
plete. There were four killed outright
by the Pinkerton bullets, and others
died in the evening. Eleven were in-

jured, six of whom may die from the ef-

fects of their injuries. The following is

the full and accurate list;

Killed—John Morris, Ninth avenue,
married and leaves a wife; Antony
Wayne, Fifteenth avenue, married;
Thomas Weldin, shot accidentally while
handling a gun after boarding
barges, resident of Second ave-
nue, leave* wife and family;
Henry Striegel, aged ig years, son of
Charles Striegel, a resident of Sixth ave-
nue; John Fares, Hungarian laborer; J.

Kline,jiged 35, Pinkerton detective.W

Are Quickly Married. Try it in Yonr Nexi HOUSE-CLEANING

'}.,^i--DJ^^

To TAKE in the East and "West Sub-
urbs; no"w -wrhy don't you strain
a point and

'8 GET A HOME!
>s,- Before prices advance beyond your

means.

0»LY $10.00 A iOKTfl

"With small cash payment "WILL B1JILD
YOUR HOUSE on these terms

EastEnd! On tbe Hill! West End!

E. R. BRACE, 513 PALLADIO.
TELEPHONE 488.

Chicago; Edward Connors, aged 40, Pin
kerton detective, lived on Monttfomery
street. New York; Joseph S. Oppo, age^
33, mill worker, shot in left knee and
died from loss of blood and want of
medical attendance.

Injured—George Retter, possibly fa-

tally hart, bullet penetrated thigh, ' resi-

dence on Sixth avenue; Richard Dur-
ham, dangerously hurt, shot in right
thigh, and lives on Fourteenth street;
William Fry, dangerously wounded in

left breast, resides on Twelfth avenue
and is unmarried; Henr>' Rusiski, labor-
er, shot in shoulder, probably fatally
wounded; Andy Sudia, bullets in thigh
and hand, lives on Eighth avenue and
has a family, verv badly hurt;
Charles Daeska, laborer, hurt in

thigh, may die; Thomas Kane,
burned on leg, lives on Fourth ave-
nue, single; Antonio Palatki, residing on
Third avenue, shot in the leg; John Her-
shi, resident of Third avenue, bullet in
Itg; Charles Pulaski, shot in arm;Joseph
Sodak, shot through knee, at Homeo-
phatic hospital, married.
Coroner McDowell and Clerk Grant

Miller went to Homestead yesterday and
returned at midnight. "They viewed
the remains of the men who
were killed. The coroner has
not set a time for holding
the inquest in these cases. Coroner Mc-
Dowell is positive he has seen all that
have been killed and is certain that no
more had met death than the eight al-

ready accounted for. He did not ex-
pect any to die either from their pres-
ent wounds, unless it might be John Mc-
Curry, who is at the Allegheny general
hospital dangerously hurt.

THEY WERE DECEIVED.

Most of the Guards "Were Employed
Under False Pretences.

Homestead, July 7.—Seated in tbe

corner of the rink last night were four

men, fine specimens of physical man-
hood. One said: "All four of us have
been serving as special policemen at the
race courses near New York. We live
in Brooklyn. W^e came here to accept
places as private walchmer, the racing
season having closed, thus throwing us
out of work. W^hen we arrived here in
the boats and heard the shooting we
realized the kind of a box we had placed
ourselves in. Fully 75 per cent of the
men had been deceived and they de-
manded from the leaders that all firing
from the boat cease and that a flag of
truce be run up.

'i was selected as spokesman, but
when I went to the captain and told him
what the men wanted, he turned upon
me with a terible curse and said: 'You'll
fight or die. You can't get out of here
alive unless you fight your way out.'
When I repeated this to the men, thev
were very indignant. It was then sug-
gested that the ropes be cut and we let
the barges float down the river. The
captain learned of this and he would not
permit it to be done, saying he would
kill the first man who attempted to cut
the ropes.

"All day long we pleaded with those
in command, but in vain. Finally when
we saw preparations were being' made
to burn the barges, we decided to act
promptly. About fifty of us got together
and we resolved to make one final plea
for deliverance from our awful position,
and if it were refused, to throw the lead-
ers, about ten in number, overboard and
take things in our own hands. When

FIVE O'CfOCK EDITIO^^
we made this demand the commander
saw we were >'ery much in earnest and
thev agreed t(» surrender. The way we
were brought here, caged like so many
rats in a trap and then deserted, was the
most cruel pitjce of work I ever heard
of. It was barbarous. Many of the
men had valises and trunks filled with
clothing. All this has been destroyed.
"We are without money and far from

home, and had it not been for the merci-
ful action of tbe leaders of the workmen
here, I do not know what would have be-
come of us. We have not had anything
to eat since yesterday evening. The
men who mistepresented matters to us
and afterward left us to die do not de-
serve to be called men; they are cowards.
They deliberately cut off ouronly means
of escape when they took the steamer
away irora the barges. The men who
are locked ou". of the mills, and who are
fighting for their rights are far more
honorable than the wretches who so
cruelly deceived us.

"In the crowd on the boats were ten or
twelve Pinkerton men in uniform, but
what became of them when we surren-
dered I do not: know\ ^ They must have
escaped, for 1 do not see one of them
here. I don't know how they got away.
Ves, I am satisfied that several men
drowned themselves when they saw the
boats were to be burned."
A ^"^entlemara who boarded the barges

immediately after the surrender found a
number of lettjcrs and postal cards writ-
ten bv the deputies, when they thought
they could nor possibly escape. Some
of these missives were writen by bus-
bands to their wives, and were couched
in most tender terms.

The

WITHOUT FOENDATIOX.

Sworn inPinkertcms "Were Not
by the Sheriff:

PiiTSBURG, July 7.—All day yester-

day and this taorning rumors were flying

that the Pinkerton detectives had been
sworn in as dtTsuty sheriffs, and that they
were under command of ex-Shenff
Joseph H. Gray. When told of the re-
port that he had sworn in all the Pinker-
ton detectives as deputies, hedenounced
the story as being utterly without foun-
dation. "I went up on the boat as a
representative of Sheriff McCleary to
note how the boat would be received,"
he said, "and report to him."

"Well, how were you received?"
"Rather warmly, I should say."
Sheriff McCleary, it is stated, also

denies the statement given out on the
authority of Carnegie officials last night
that ex-Sheriff Gray or "the sheriff's
chief deputy, attempted to take three
hundred of our watchmen who were sent
to the works hy boat last night." The
sher:ff says that Gray was not in charge
of tbe Pinkertons.

SCENES AT THE WORKS.

Evidences of Yesterday's Conflict Vis-
ible on Every Hand.

H iMESTEAt). Pa., July 7, II a. m.— It

was 6:15 o'clo<:k this morning when your
representative, accompanied by a com-
mit •;€ of men, made a tour of the works.
On evtry side evidences of yesterday's
fierce conflict were visible. At the
water's edge the fragments ol a freight
car was all to be seen, the burned barges
having broken away from their moor-
ings and gone adrift.

The ropes holding the barges in check
were burned and the cargo of flame, for
such it was, went down the Mononga-
help, and the last last of the fleet which
was the cause of the great battle, was
seen to lodge itself right in the center of
the stream near the Homestead water
works. At 3 a. m. a committee of picked
men made a thorough round of the
works. Not a department nor a single
hiding place was overlooked. A search
was made in ervery available place in an
endeavor to locate any armed guards
who, during Jie scrimmage, might have
escaped and sought quarters in the re-
cess of the great plant. The search w-as
complete but not a man was to be seen.
When the committee was perfectly as-

sured that there was not a man con-
cealed in any part of the works, it im-
mediately retired to the general head-
quarters and there action was taken
which goes to show how the men have
endeavored to preserve peace. In sub-
stance the committee decided to place
in the works every watchman employed
by the company who deserted the plant
yesterday. One committee man said:
"We intend tc protect the plant and this
is shown by our action in insisting upon
the watchmen to return to their respec-
tive posts. We guarantee them ample
protection ar^<i purpose to keep our
word."
Now that the direful results ot the

sacrifice of human life have been real-
ized by the men, the effect is looked at
in a serious light. This afternoon at 3
o'clock the body of the first man to fall,

John E. Morris, will be interred in
Franklin cemetery. Stirring scenes are
anticipated at the grave-yard. Morris
was a prominetnt and well known worker.
Tbe last rites over the body of Thomas
Weldon will take place at the same hour
tomorrow afternoon.

ABE NOW CiJNFEEEING.

The Manufacturers and Laboi Repre-
sentatives Have a Meedng.

Pittsburg, July 7.—A carload of the

Pinkerton men brought from Homestead
last night were taken to Alleghany this

morning, after the special train left for

New York, and it is believed will be sent
home this afternoon. President W^eihe
attended the conference with the iron
manufacturers this morning and at the
adjournment said: "We will confer
again at 2 p. to. Nothing was accom-
plished this morning and I can not fore-

tell what will come of this afternoon's
meeting. I ha.ve heard nothing from the
governor, but think the cooler heads at

Homestead will be able to keep the men
quiet."

When told that there was a rumor
from Chicago of the intended departure
of 150 more Pinkertons from that city

this afternoon, he replied in his deter-
mined but considerate manner by asking
his hearers if they thought it right to

bring the Pinkertons here. They agreed
with him it was not.

The wounded at the various hospitals
in this city are reported as comfortable
and getting along reasonably well. Cor-
oner McDowell received a telegram ask-
ing him to send the bodies of the dead

»^-

Pinkerton men to George P. Wright, ii.

Chicago undertaker.
Secretary Lovejoy, of tbe Carnegie

company, positively denies the report
that I ^o Pinkerton men will leave Chi-
cago today bound for their Homestead
works.

THE PKESlDENf POSITED.

"With aWas Furnished by Request
Report 01 the Conflict

CoEVMANS, N. v., July 7.—When the
train bearing President Harrison and
party, en route for the Adirondacks,
stopped at Kingston last night, a tele-

gram was sent to the mam.ger of the
United Press at New York requesting
that a summary of the situation at Home-
si ead be telegraphed to the president,
who was anxious to know the result of
the day's conflict.

The request was complied with, and
when the train arrived here a dispatch
giving the latest news was handed the
president, who read it with nuch appar-
ent interest, and expressed his thanks
for the information.

SHOT IN THE HEAD.
Death of Capt. Kline, the first Victim

of the Figrht.
Pittsburg, July 7.- Several hundred

people visited the morgue last evening
to view the remains of Capt. J. W. Khne.
the Pinkerton guard, the first man shot
on the barges. The hole in Kline's head
was almost in the center o:' the top of
the skull, and the person who fired the
shot must have stood aln:,ost directly
over him.
This is the guard who wa:; shot from

the water tower. Kline died in the
Homeopathic hospital yesterday after-
noon. A telegram was rec eived from
Superintendent Pinkerton at Chicago
ordenng that the body be coifined. He
will give final directions t^dav for the
disposition of the remains.

EXHAUSTED ALL HIS MEANS.
Sheriff McCleary Leaves the Matter in

the Governor's Hands.
Pittsburg, July 7.—Sheriff McCleary

again telegraphed the governor at noon.
He stated positively all his means had
been exhausted and left the matter in

the hands of the governor. The tele-
gram also stated that on a j,'eneral call
for assistance no response had been re-
ceived and out of 100 pe-sons served
with special attachments onlv about one-
third responded.
Three of the injured Homestead

workers are in a dangerous condition
and their death is expected any momenL
William Foy is fast sinking and George
Retter is also in a critical way. Rich-
ardson Durham is in a sinking condi-
tion. The others are resting easier to-
day and it is thought will get better.
The number of injured PinkJerton

men now at the West Penn hospital
foots up to twenty-seven. Cne died this
morning shortly after bis arrival. He
was Michael Connas. of New York.

THE GOVERNOR DELAYS.
Says the Sheriff is Derelict, and Will

Not Send Troop;*.
Harrisburg. Pa., July 7.—Governor

Pattison continues to receive many mes-
sages from Homestead which, he savs,

indicate that no troops will be needed
and that the strikers can be suppressed
if the sheriff makes a proper effort to do
so. He also said:

"I have a number of dispatches which
show that the sheriff has 'oeen very dere-
lict in putting forth efforts to stop the
difficulties. I am informed that the
meeting which was in progress had ad-
journed and also that the sixty deputies
have been dismissed until' tomorrow
morning."
No troops will be sent unk;ss a change

should take place in the situation.

MAKES NO DIFFERENCE.
Government Contracts Affected Little

by the Strike.
Washington, July 7.—The labor

trouble at the Homestead works will

make no difference to the f rm of Car-
negie, Phipps & Co., so far as its con-

tracts with the government are con-
cerned. One of the provisions in the
contracts exempts the contrc.ctors from
the payment of time or delay penalties
in cases where the delay is caused bv a
strike or by any circumsta;ice beyond
the control of the contractors.
The navy officials say the strike will

not throw the work very' far behind, as
quantities of armor are'at hand, which
will not be placed on the ships for which
it was intended for some timt; to come.

IT CAUSED EXCriEMENT.
A Report That Frick "Will Have 5000

Men Tcmorro-w.
Homestead, July 7, 2 p. m.—It is

rumored here that H. C. Frick will have
5000 men here tomorrow, and that they
will be placed in the mill both as de-

fenders and workers. The report lacks
confirmation, but has occasioned great
excitement and many inquiries.

Guarding Mr. Frlclt.

Pittsburg, July 7.—The residence of
H. C. Frick on Homewood a.enue, east
end, was guarded last night by two pri-
vate detectives from the Murphy detec-
tive agency. These two mt;n relieved
two others who had been keeping per-
sonal guard over Mr. Frick during the
day. Repeated attempts have been
made to interview Mr. Fnck in regard
to the trouble and what acticn the firm
proposed to take, but Mr. Fnck refuted
to talk. ^

Discussed in Congrtjss.
Washington, July 7.—The house ju-

diciary committee today oniered a fa-
vorable report on the resolution intro-
duced by Mr, Williams, (Democrat) of
Massachusetts, authorizing an investi-
gation of the trouble at the Homestead
mills and the causes leading to it.

All senate resolutions in regard to the
Homestead affiair was referred to the
committee on contingent expenses.

— • . ..

A "Mascotte " for everybody. Lyceum
theater tonight.

Additional disjiatrhes on pages fovr. fire
and eight-

THBEE CEXTS

r^ian & Watsi

OFHER

BARGAINS

FOR THE

WARM
WEATHER.

Hang the HAMMOCK and you've* a

haven of delicious day-dreaming rest.

We have "Woven Cotton Hajnmocdcs,
Palmer Hammocks and Mexican Grase
Hammocks from 75c up.

M^%

»*S.««"

Shall it be a DRESS for Madame or

Miss? Our Wa-h Goods Department
embraces all the choice New "Wash Ma-
terials from 2c up to 75c per yard.

Ladies and Gentlemen v7ho pi. y Tei^
nis ought to see our TENNIS SUITS
our BLOUSES, our SKIRTS, ow
O^T^RSKIRTS. before spending jocr
monev else-vrhere.

lADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAB
is in great demand jutt now. and oisr

stock is very complete.

'1

How cool and contented she appiari
in her STRIPED CHINA SILK .' W«
have only a few pieces left to select
from. Get our prices on China SiDc*.

Paitoi&Watsfli

^^bmmttmfri^Miiaiki^iliimtier
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OneFonrthof July on the Field of
Mars Diirinif the Civil

War.

THE DULUTH EVENlNa HERALt): THURSDAY JULY 7. 1892.

It Was (irini and Sullen at Gettys-
burg and a Breathiujr Spell

at Vicksburer.

Bui it Was a Day of Blood at Helena
on the Mississippi

Shore.

UKlxNii the civil

war H new notch
or two were added
to the recortl of
happenings set
down in our na-
tional annals to
the credit of
the "Glorious
Fourth." On July
4, 1863, Lee aban-
doned his lines of
attack in front of
Meade's army on
the heights
around Gettys-
burg and fell back
to a defensive line
at a safe distance.
That night his
troops began the
retreat back to the

rwomac. It rained a flood that day at
fiettysburg, or no doubt the bovs in blue
would have burned some powder either in
tan or earnest to honor the occasion. As
it was, the men in gray got off without a
parting salute. At Vicksburg, however,

^ that same day, the skies there being
Tighter, there was some characteristic
jollification over the surrender of Pember-
tan's Confederates, the evacuation of the
rity and the occupation by Grant's troops

,
f-vociiuen iu an unoroKen

chain from the river's brink above to that
below. The western front of the town was
alK>ut half a mile in length and just out-
side the limits; nearly opposite the cen-
ter there was a heavy earthwork fort
mounting siege guns. About half a mile
inland was a semicircular range of hills
on the crests of which lay the out^r line of
fortifications. This line comprised four
redoubts mounting fieldpieces and con
oected by infantry breastworks. The re
doubts on the north and northwest were
known as Batteries A and B. and were
located on Righter hill. The redoubt on
the west was Battery C, on Graveyard
hill, and one on the southwest. Battery
U, on Hindman hill.

When the Confederate leader. Gen.
Holmes, learned what was in the way of
his entry to the town, he realized that the
contract was a big one, even with the spirit
of the day to fire his sohliers w ith Amer
ican valor. But he went l)ravely at the
task and laid out a plan that would have
delighted beyond mejusure the professor of
a graduating cla.ss in a military school.
He assigned to Marmaduke's 8,000 cavalry
the capture of the Righter hill redoubts, to
IMce's 3,tXX) the Graveyanl hill brea.st

nu Hibljg Hits aue. Ai vnai moinenc tne
garrison at Vicksburg were prisoners ofwar and the besiegers rejoicing in a Fourth
of July triumph. So Helena would have
been useless to the Confederates had they
taken It, and it cost them nearly 2,000 men
to not take it. George L. KilmiIGR

It's a wise man who knows whether what
his wife puts in the parlor is bric-a brae or
furniture.

FOR SALE!

BALED SHAVINGS!
Dry planing mill Shavings put up in Bales 14x18-36 inches,thing or horses and cattle bedding, or Fuel under boilt

Just the

WOODRUFF'S PLANING MILL,
lars.

Rice's Point.

Money to Loan.
Notes, mortg[ages, bonds and commer-

cial paper bought. Real est ite bought
commission. Beldinp- &and sold on

Wright, private
building.

ng ^
bankers, 315 Lvceum

General Pemberton began his negotiations
for terms on the Sd, but the parley did not
terminate until the wee small hours of the
#th, and the consummation was .set down
for the convenient hour of 10 a.m. Gen-
eral Grant Mrrot« of the event in a very
ianiiliar strain in his memoirs,
^During the siege," he said,' "there had
wen a gocnl deal of friend Iv sparring be-
tween the soldiers of the two armies on
picket and where the lines were close tt>-

gether. All Confederates were known as
'Johnnies,' all Union troops as 'Yanks '

Alter 'Johnny' would call, 'Well, Yank,
when are you coming into town.^' the re^
ply was sometimes, 'We propose to cele-
brate the Fourth of July there.' Sometimes
it would be, 'We always treat our prisoners
with kindness and don't want to hurt
them;' or, 'We are holding you as pri.soners
of war while you are feeding yourselves.'
The garrison, from the commander dowii,
t-'idoubtedly expected an a.ssault on the
l<«arth. They knew from the temper of
their men it would be successful when
made, and that would be a greater hu-
miliation than to surrender. Besides it
would be attended with a severe loss' to
them.
"TheVicksburg paper which we received

regularly through the courtesy of the ene-
my's pickets said, prior to the Fourth in
•peaking of the 'Yankee' boast, that they
woald take dinner in Vicksburg that day,
that the best receipt for cooking rabbit
was. 'First ketch your rabbit.' The paper
*t this time, and for some time previously,
»-a3 printed on the plain side of wall paper!
The last issue was printed on the Fourth
and announced that we had 'caught the
mbbit.'
""Ihave no doubt that Pemberton com-

aifQced his correspondence on the 3d for
a twofold purpose; first, to avoid an
assaalt. which he knew would be success-
ful, and second, to prevent the capture tak-
ing place on the great national holiday—
the anniversary of the declaration of Ameri-
can independence. Holding out for better
terms, as he did, he defeated his aim in
the latter particular.
"On the 4th, at the appointed hour, the

garrison of Vick.sburg marched out of their
works and formed in line iu front, stacked
arms and marched back in good order. Our
whole army witnesseti this scene without
cheering."

The Confederate general, in his report of
the surrender, gave another reason for se-
Uecting July 4. "If it should be a.sked," he
w*«te, "why the Fourth of July was se-
leeled as the day for surrender, the r.nstver
m obvious. I believed that upon that day I
«m!d obtain better terms. Well aware of
the vanity of our foe. I knew they would
•tta.ih vast importance to the entrance on
She Fourth of July into the stronghold of
the £:rT,..at river, and that to gratify their
national vanity they would yield then what
eouid not be extorted from them at any
•ther time."
The day's drama was not closed, how-

ever, with the retreat of the Confederates
at Gettysburg nor with their surrender at
Vicksburg. They got the worst of it in a
plucky but ill starred as.sault on the forti-
fifcHl position at Helena, Ark., on the Mis-
sissippi, between Vicksburg and Memphis.
It was a galling si<?ht for the southerners
all through the months of May and June
to witne.ss the unbroken tramp, tramp,
tramp of Grant's legions, closing around
Iheir la.st great stronghold of the west. To
throw help into the doomed post by direct
«ethod was out of the question, and the
aext best thing was to assail some outlying
piwnt and draw part of the besieging army
off from their hunt for the larger game to
the- rescue of the smaller. Helena in the
control of the Confederates would have
keen! another Vicksburg, another obstruc-
tion to the free use of the Mi.ssi.ssippi.
The Confederates in Arkansas, the only

western army lease from the toils at Vicks-
1)01^,. were a.M.sembled at Little Rock, 100
»iles inland from Helena, and in the clos-
ing tlays of June Gen. Sterling Price's

works and retloubt, and to Fagan's a,(KK)

the line onHindmau hill. These positions
the troops were to carry with a rush at
daylight, turn the captured cannon on the
large work. Fort Curtis, nearest the town,
bombard and cany that, and all else was at
their mercy. And had Gen. Holmes and his
people known the situation in the enemy's
camp they might have been as highly elated
over the prospect before them as they
were with their masterly plan. There were
about 4,000 Union .soldiers distributed
around Helena, but their long line was
exposed to attack about equally at all
points.

There were six roads from the interior to
the town, and the defenders, being ignorant
of the particular one or ones by which the
a.ssiiilants would move to the attack, were
bound to look sharp to them all. For an-
other thing there were no trained artillery
men to handle the guns in the works, and
the duty wjis in the hands of several com-
panies of the Thirty-third Missouri infant
ry. The remaining infantry was divided
up into detachments, .so that no regiment
intact, much less a brigade, could be called
together at a given point in the emergen
cies to follow. There were many things in
their favor to counterbalance all the cir
cumstances, but these the Confederates did
not know, and promptly at daylight on in
dependence Day each of the three col
umns, Marmaduke's, Price's and Fagan's,
told off in storming parties and reserves!
moved against the batteries and intrench
ments that h,y across their paths.
Fagan's Arkan.sans found themselves

confronted by the rifle pits and redoubt on
Hindman hill, with only their muskets to
aid them. More than a mile back their ar
tillery had been blocked by obstructed
roads, and on both sides of the highway
•steep ravines made the route across lots
impassable for cannon. The ofTicers had
been compelled to dismount and leave
their horses behind, and the men, with
free use of limb, barely made their way
through the labyrinth in time to meet the
engagement. They were the first to open
the ball, and as soon as the straggling line
could pull itself together moved forward
in battle ord.^r. Here a gorge intervened,
there a steep hillside loomed before them
and the thicket and trenches in front were
alive with sharpshooting riflemen. One
by one, however, the rifle pits and breast
works were yielded to the Arkansans until
they were under the guns of Battery D on
Hindman hill. But they were likewise
abreast of Battery C on Graveyard hill,
and the Missouri boys at the guns there
raked the line of the charging column
lengthwi.se. For Graveyard hill had not
fallen. Price was behindhand in his assault,
and the plan so masterly in theory was
working admirably the wrong way. The
Union folks could play the hills against
one another, too, and Fagan's Confederates
on Hindman hill were targets for the guns
intact on Graveyard hill.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATKS.
The Following Very Low Excursion
Rates in Effect During July via the
Popular Wisconsin Central Line

$29.50, $27.50 and $27.30.
(According to route takeu.

)

To New York city and return, on sale
July I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Good to return until
Sept. 15.

$31.35 to $33.05.
(According to route taken.)

To Saratoga, N. Y., and return, on sale
July 4 to 10 inclusive. Good to return
until Sept. i.

$19.25.
To Detroit, Mich., and return, on sale

July 12 and 13. Good to return until
July 19.

Purchase your tickets and get sleep-
ing car berths reserved through to des-
tination via any line from Chicago at
the Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Central
city ticket office, 416 West Superior
street, Chamber of Commerce building,

F. A. Greene,
City Ticket Agent.—

•

• —
I'he Gurney is the Only

'•Cleanable refrigerator," one that can be
kept absolutely pure and clean for all
time. Two hundred sold last year in
this city by L. W. Meining & Co., 18West Superior street.

Ladies.
Have your butcher order you some

poultry of the Stephen Produce com-
pany. The chickens ordered there are
killed and dressed just when needed.

ELLIS E. BEEBE & CO.,
Grain Conmiission and Stock Brokers.

TELEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.

\

C^PM&ORy)

The Short Line to Chicago.
;:|

waxS*; oret'nTm'a";«i°ni%Si 'l^^^^Z""'^^ f^^
^«"

Xj^*^
'^^^^'^ - »0 share lota and u,mechate points. Iron miniSc s^cir^fpe^X We*qS allTron'L^;..^"^"^^^^^ '^'^^ '^^^

LIST YOUR IRON STOCKS WITH uS "" ^"^^''^^^ "i^r
St. Paul.

NEW DULUTH LAND CO
CAFrr^L, ^1,000,000.

!

CHA8. A. STEWART, Presidont^^^^^^^^fk LOVETT WV p •.FBAVK R WF'RHii'p 9 A\r- T. :.
LAj\tLii, let Vice President.'^^ K. WJ^BBEE, 2nd Vice President. HENBY A. SMIIH, TreasurerJAMES W. NORTON. Sec'y. and Gen'l Mana«or.

The Pullman Car Line tofSt Panland
Minneapoiis>

Time Table in Effect April 10, 1892.]

For St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Lv Duluth
Lv West Superior'
Ar SixK)ner
Ar Stillwater
ArSt. I'aul.."I"J
Ar Miuneapolis"

"

D&y Exp.
Ex. Snn>

Nwbt Kx
Daily.

For Ean Claire, Chicago
and the East.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DDLDTH ON BUILDING CONTRACTS.

...rJSrj'" P«'«oalaS?al?„°„yr?d;l;il7*'=NTS REQUIRED.
HIES W. HORTON, Gen'l. MangT., '

223 Chamber of Coramerce, Dalnth, Ilnn.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
^—

Chicago and St. Louis.
Two prominent cities of the West are

those whose names head this paragraph
Chicago, the chief mavel of city growth
in America, fifty years ago only a small
fort on the frontier—an Indian trading
post in a swamo—now known all over
the world as the place where is to be
held the World's fair of 1893, whence
more than a million workers send out their
products to be used 6i all nations. St.
Louis, founded in the historic "early
days" when the lilies of France claimed
dominion over the Mississippi Valley—
now sitting a commercial queen, the cen-
ter of a vast river commerce, and sentinel
at the gateway of the great and growing
Southwest, a city of wealth, intelligence
and solid worth, much talked of as a fu-
ture location of the national capital.
These are worth a pilgrimage—they
draw thousands of visitors, and the Rur-
hngton Route has its own line into both
of them, so buy your tickets^by that line
or write to W. J. C. Kenyon. Gen. Pass!
Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
ON FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

m- HOUSES TO REisrir. -m

Lv Duluth..:
Lv West Superiorril
Ar Spooner
Ar Ean Claire.llH
Ar Madison I
Ar Milwaukee""
Ar (vhicago "

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4 82 pm

!

5 00 pm
j

5 40 pm

Day Exp.
j

Ex.SunV'

lOaOpn
10 50 pa
155i
700(
650i
7aoi

Chieaco
Limited
Daily.

1000am SOOpoi
1020am 52oS
*i*:^Pm 735 pm
* .«) pm 10 40 pm
3 10 am

j

5 10 am
"oX?r 1 '25am
8 00 am I 9 30 nm

Trains arrive
: From Ht Pani o»^ w

1J8, 7 a m. 4 :30 p m. From Fan r^""*
Mmneapo.

andtheEa8t,fOKj6amTJpV''^* ^^'''^
Chair cars on da',, tw^i-^ r _

Pull

eet Vestibuled Sleep
WagTierandPuUman-eSu "^^^^^
'6 on Chicago limited.

Hi
ere

332 Hotel St. LouiB^ik.Gkoeoe M. Smith, GenTj^'

H. J. SPEER, M. D.
J

Oftlie inirin of TDx-. Speer anci CO.

NORTHERN PACIFIC \

RAILROAIX

Has established his head office, in the New York Block comer Towdr Avenue and FourteentJ.

Dr. Speer is a
registered in hot!

"VVest Sviperior, "VSTis.

trhemYspher^ts'S"' ^^^^'^'^^ -' Harvard University elase of '74, and i.

HERE IS EVIDENCE.

THE DINING CAR LINE

\ 1

ro

'Nice Fresh Poultry
Can be secured by ordering of the
Stephen Produce company.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Soldiers' additional scrip to cover
tracts of from 20 to 80 acres. Room 40^
Temple Opera building.

T. J. Mitchell.

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum,

Children Cry for Pitcher's C-stoHsu

Steel Rungear furnace and tinware of
allkmds at L. W. Meining & Co.

TIIK HEIGHTS COVERING HELENA.
MisBonrians, B-agan's Arkansas brigade
and Gen. Marmaduke's cavalry, about
8,000 men, marched stealthily toward He-
lena, intendiug to give the garrison a
Fourth of July surprise party. The city
is in the lowlands, on the Arkansas bank
«f the river. Its water front was guarded
ijttegnnboat Tyler, and on the land side

THE RETREAT FROM GRAVEYARD HILL.
Price's division was slow at getting to

work because it comprised two brigades,
whose movements were to be timed to^
gether. They, too, found the roads blocked
with fallen titles and were obliged to aban-
don their cannon on the march. Their as-
sault was met with grape and shell from
Battery C, and as they pre.ssed over the
front rifle \,\ts the guns of Battery D, on
Hindman hill, raked their lines as the guns
of C raked Fagan's. Their sharpshooters,
however, stole up behind logs and stumps
and picked off the Union caimoneers, and
about 7 o'clock the battle flag of Price's di-
vision floated over the Graveyard hill re-
doubt. A haudful of expert gunners, who
had been in the front rank of thestormers,
threw aside their nmskets and rushed to
the captured cannon to turn them on the
works in the rear and upon the town, as
had been planned. But the Missouri boys
had been too clever for them and had
plugged the bores with shot and carried
away the worms and primers, leaving the
pieces worthless to the captors.
Meanwhile Fort Curtis made use of its

long range siege guns, and shelled the cap-
tured hill and redoubt, and the gunboat
Tyler did the same. Price ordered an a<i-
vance upon the rear of the Hindman hill
battery and upon Fort Curtis, but his
troops mistakingly passetl them and dashed
on to the town, Fagan took advantage of
the turn of atfairs on Graveyard hill and
put his men to the assault of Battery D.
Bv that time it was nearly the middle of
th#forenoon and his men were panting in
the fierce heat and suffering for lack of
water. They made a gallant attempt, but
scores of them were shot down and the
survivors were captured at the works.
The sharpshooters in their own lines fired
at them to prevent theui becoming trophies
to grace an enemy's triumph.
On Righter hill Gen. Marmaduke's Con-

federates had also l)een checked by trees
fallen across the road. The horsemen quit
their saddles and made the attack on foot,
dragging cannon to the front by hand!
They assailed Battery A, but were repulsed!
and at the same moment were treated to ii

counter attack in the flank and barely got
their cannon safely i>t[ the field. Before
high noon Price's mt*n were expelled from
•Jravevard hill and repreat was sounded

$1.50PERDOZEN
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.

The "Robinson" Studio 209 W. Superior St.
We make three styles in the dozen of our best
finished photographs at $3.00 a dozen.

James Riley, Night TVatchman at a Sa.w Mill, Gives
a Few Interesting Facts.

EDITOR DAILY CALL, West Superior:-Some time ago I received a letterfrom my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., ft-ating ?hat he saw bvthe Superior papers that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr Seer
^^^T ?^ V'°'^^"

^^^' '^° ^«^^^ ^S° of rheumatism, I caTed :on«Dr Ip^eer

t^InTknewmyLeff.^
^"''"°"' ^""""^"^ ^" ^*^^^^^ my con dition, in fa^ better

He located every pain, and told me what to do in order rto get welL Evervthmg he has done has acted as he said it would. I have on y blen Tnder treSlment a few weeks and I feel like a new man today. The other doctors I consultJ^would not or could not do me any good; neither were they ^.ble to tellTe whSmy tix>uble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and Dain in TheZ^c^
ll^X^%^!'I''''^^°^'^;:^^^}^^^n^^other symptoms, have vanlsLed I l^kupon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Will be pleased togive any further information to anyone calling upon me.

P^easea to

XT- u. * ^ „ JAMES RILEY,

wTs\ DuTuth^^
'^^ ^ ^^^'^ ^^^ '^'"' ^'""^^ ^"'^'"''^^ '^^''"'^ ^^^®®^ ^°^^*»

Fargo, Helena, Butte

Aja> THS

:pacific northwest.

BEFORE

The Celebrated French Cure.

^S,7i^*"APHR00ITINE"?JjSir<I
Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of nervous dis-
ease or any dis-
order of the gen-
erative organs
of either sex,^
whether arising
from the exces- AFTER

sive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Oplam or
through youthful iudiscretion, over Ind'ul-
pence, &c., such as Loss of IJrain Power
Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the back'
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhoea
Dizziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and
Impotency, which if neglected often lead to
premature old age and Insanity. Price $1 00 a
box, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mail on rec'eiot
of price. ^
A WRITTEN GrARANTEE Is given for

every$6.00orderrecelved, to refund the moncv
If a Permanent cur. ^s not effected. We have
thousands of testimontals from old and young
of both sexes, who have been perman^ntlv
cured by the use of Aphroditlne. Circulars
free. Mention paper. Address

COT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL

irancti,

PORTUND. OREGON.
P. 0. Box 27.

Sole A^nto. Max Wibth and ShllkokWalbank. Dnuririatn. Dulnth.rMinn.

What
The Herald
Can Do!

It can rer* your rooms.
Find you boarders.
Get you a flat.

Procure yon flrst-clase help.
Secure you a situation.

Soli a house for you, or find one at a price
that you want to pay.
Largest city circulation; want advertise-

ments m The Herald produce good results.

Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not: have
your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your

Children looking like new continually? Why have
them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month
with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but
benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from
cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box
should last a family of three one year. On ladies' and
children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you
give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry
Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should hive it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become
shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

ASHLAND

ROUTE

J^ILWAUKEE,
LAKE SHORE

& WESTERN R»Y.

Tiroa^li Slespin^ and Parlor Car

With Fast jTrains From

TO

Milwaukee and Chieagfo,

\

Rhinelander, Kaukauna,
NewJLondon Manitowoc,

Wausau, Sheboygan,
AD'^leton RacineS

Oshkosh, Kenosha.

\

iiiVI

i.

\
Try It!

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

j
MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK

Will receive prompt attention by

OFFICE AND WORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH, DULUTH

DIRECT ROUTE

OCONTO. DEPERE,
GREEN BAY, FOND DU LAC

NEENAH ANDjMENASHA.
via WATERSMEET to

NEGAUNEE, MARQUETTE.
ISHPEMING. ESCANABA,

And all points in Upper Michiiran.

Through Tickets at lowest rates on Pale to an
pomte m the United States and Canadas.

Milwaukee City Office, loo Wisconsin St
Chicago City Office, 197 Clark St.

H. F. WHITCOMB, C. L. BYDEE.
General Manager. Gen. Paas. Agent]

MILWAUKEE. Wia
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They Never Look Pretty But Many
Brave Men Succumb to Their

Influence.

The Plucky Bank llobber Who Held
Up a Bank President in His

Own Office.
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How Senator Tabor's Gold ^Bricks
From a Mine in Arizona Were

Stolen.

A group of men were loiimg in the loung-
er's corner of a San Francisco hotel the

, other forenoon, saj-3 a writer in the San
I Francisco Examiner. Each was reading a

: morning paper. Each had his paper open
at the page describing the robbery that
startled Berkeley. "I cannot help having
admiration for such bold thieves," said a
very respectable looking menvl)er of the
gathering'. "Not," he added, "that I ap-
prove stealing in any form, but if one is
bound to loot a strong box it is more
manly to do it at the point of a pistol than
to sneak into the victim's confidence and
then betray it."

One by one the readers nhrew their
papers aside, and without diflicultv dis
posed of bandits and pluntlKr in the re
markably short order that always prevails
on such occasions. Then theygrew rem-
iniscent.

"The pluckiest robber I ever heard of,"
said a Denverite, "was the one who made
Dan Moffatt give up $21,000 about three
years ago. The story became familiar
enough, but the sequel has been generally
squelched. A young fellow walked into
MolTatt's private office at the First Na-
tional bank, covered Moffatt with a pLstol,
displaying a bottle of harmless oil that he
said was nitroglycerine, made Moffatt fill

out a check and then get it cashed and
hand him the money. He specified just
what he wanted, demanding $1,000 in gold,
a $10,000 bill and smaller bills. When
Moffatt went to the paying teller for the
ca.sh the visitor was ju.st behind him with
the revolver close to his ribs, but hidden
by an overcoat. Having secured the money,
the robber backed out the door and disap-
peared.

'Did they ever catch him? Well now,
that is hard to state. There is some mys-
tery about it. Some people did not think
that Moffatt wanted him caught. But a
big row was made about it, and rewards
offered. In perhaps a year, after numer-
ous arrests and releases, it was announced
that a prisoner in jail in Clay county. Mo.,
charged with horse stealing, had confessed
to being Moffatt's robber. The bank teller
went there and identified him. Then Mof-
fatt went and identified him. The Denver
chief of police told me, however, that the
prisoner was a pretender, and that be did
not believe he had ever been in the state of
Colorado. Then the chap went crazy.
You can't try a lunatic for robbery, and
the public does not keep track of the crazy
prisoners of Clay county. Mo. So the mat
ter rests."

The Denver man had the floor. "You
remember, don't you, the way Senator
Tabor's gold bricks from the Vulture mine
in Arizona were stolen.'' He got the prop-
trtj: along in the eighties. The output in
the form of a brick left the mine e^ery two
weeks. One of these bricks was worth
about $8,000. The foreman thought he
could carry the treasure himself, but a
lone highwayman fooled him; got away
with the game, too. He was afterward
caught in the city of Mexico and the
brick recovered. The foreman took some
a.ssistants with him next time, and on this
trip ran into an ambush. One assistant
was killed and the other wounded. One of
the robbers was hurt, and was caught later
nursing his wound in a hut. The other
robber was picked up in a lonely canyon,
dead, a bullet through his head, a revolver
in his hand and the brick on his breast.
Must have been a grimly sarca.stic cuss.

'I notice you are having a gooti many
stage robberies out here. Used to have
them in Colorado. Abolished the rob-
beries first and afterward the stage. But
speaking of robberies reminds me of the
highwayman who could give your Black
Bart points. He had held up stage a,fter
stage in .southern Colorado; taken every
thing in sight. He always gave orders as
thou^-li h3 had a whole posse in his gang.
When lie was captured it was found that
he was a cripple weighing about out
hundred pounds, and never had any con-
federates except dummies armed with
broomsticks. He's in the government pen
at Detroit now."
"What's the u.seof resisting when a mfin

nas the drop on you?" This from a fierce
looking individual whose piercing eye:;
would have scared the ordinary highway
man. "All nonsense, I say. Now'' in the
Redding robbery Messenger Montgomery
resisted. What did he get? Why, a sy.s-
tem full of lead. He didn't save the treas
ure. He didn't do himself any service, and
the good opinion of the company is not'hino
to a dead man. I say it's all right "to give
up when a gun is at your head. There's
nothing el.se to do. Shoot your highway^
man as he runs if you can, but look out for
your own hide. You'll never get another."
"Are the authorities severe upon stage

robl>ers in California?" queried a Philadel
phian.
"Oh, not very," answered the fierce look

ingone. "In the first place they usually
do not catch them. Two boys, frightened
half to death, stopped a stage near Caza-
dero the other day. They trembled so that
they couldn't get the quaver out of their
voices for a week, and this gave them
away. They were sentenced to two years
each. As to the Redding robbery, the
comparatively innocent lad who was led
into it was captured. His eld«{r brother,
therfene w:ho killed Montgomery and got
the booty, is .still at large. The San An-
dreas murderer, who shot into a stage a
few weeks ago and riddled a young lady
passenger, has never come to light. No,
California is not particularly hard on stage
robbers."
"CotiunK back to the Berkeley ca.se," re-

marked the quietest meml>er of the loung
e; s, 'the pair of brigands were audacious
enouiih to have been trained under Je.s.se
J;.!!ies. I do not blame the men for yield-
ing. When robbers are so desperate as to
make such an attack in daylight and lu
tlju midst of a crowd they are desperate
euf ugii for anything. I was in the big
Blue Cut hold up on the Rock Island rail
ro;:d years ago. It was done by the Jame.*;
crowd, and I want to say that the barrel
of tiie sixshooter I gazed into looked bi^
ger tlian a joint of stovepipe. Some of u.*?

had been boastingnthe night before what
we would do in just such an emergency,
but we didn't do it. We attempted tc
crawl under our seats and through win-
dows, and many forgot to hide theii
watcbes and money.. Oh, it's easy enoujjh

around h notei ana nrag, but tne
man who refuses to acknowledge the pa
tency of the drop the other fellow has on
him is a bigger fool than I am. But I don't
mean to be personal— no, indeed."
And the quiet man looked apologetically

about to see if he had hurt any one's feel-
ings.

Concluded to Go to Work.
A family in Abilene, Kan., who be-

lieved that the world would come to an
end last fall, suspended their occupations
and passed tl^ ontire winter in their house
waiting for tue dread event. Late in the
sprmg the head of the family went out and
planted a patch of potatoes and his wife
reluctantly put »ome eggs under a Bitting
hen.

Bow to Make Home Happy.
He took off his coat in the hall, hung up

his hat on the rack and made a turn to-
ward the dining room.

It was stone cold.

"Mary," he said solemnly, as he found
her in the library, "what does this mean,
eh?"

"Sit down," she said sweetly, "I have
been waiting for j'ou."
"You have, ^h!'" he said, glaring about.

"Do you know, Mary, what the hour is?"
"I do, Harry."
"And do you know that I got up this

morning at C o'clock, breakfasted off the
stove hearth and then hustled downtown,
where I have been working like a horse for
fourteen hours?"
"Is—is it possible, Harry, dear?" she

said in sirupy tones.
"It is, madam; and, what's more, I am

as hungry as a bear; I want my ^pper.
I am sick and tired of this sort ofthing.
You do nothing but run about all day and
leave things go to smash!"
"Have a care, Harry Armitagel" she

said, with a pout.
"I know what I am talking about. I

suppose now you want me to do the usual
favors?"

"If you please, Harry dear, you know;
just dress little Tommy for dinner, peel
the potatoes, Luild the kitchen fire and
get the coal up out of the cellar, eh?"

"I will do no such thing, madam, and,
what's more, tomorrow I will apply for a
divorce. Y'ou are the laziest, most shift-
less woman in New York."
"Harry," said the woman slowly, com-

ing over and putting his arms aro*id his
neck, "you do not understand. I .said I

was waiting for you, and I have been too.
I have a little surprise for you, dearest.
Guess what it is?"

"Bah I on the guessing. I want my sup-
per!"

"I will tell you in spite of all. I don't
care if you get mad or not. It is this"
"Stop!" *

"I have just finished embroidering your
new nightshirts with red stars all around
the collar!"—New York Recorder.

OFNEWFIRM.
July 1st, 1892, French & Bassett succeeded the well-
known furniture house of Geo. A. French & Co. The
members of the new firm are George A. French and
Charles E. Bassett, and the purpose of the new organ-
ization is to enlarge the business by the addition of
complete and extensive lines of

rVNLY $27.S0 FOR SEATTLE OR TACOMA AOv-r Kunball's ticket office. 402 W. Superior 9t

BIVTCLES.

GET YOUR HORSES^^TEETh'fIXED AM»
lameiipsp cured at 327 WAat. Firot Brm*re88 cured at 327 West First etreet.

QXFORD, tourist and WARWICK
«i;^i 1 J*'"'

'"^^ pneumatic tireii. and other

hSH? 51?H> "n !,™^ monthly payn ente. N. H.Bmitb, ZOl Palladio. Catalogue freo.

A Friend in Need.

OSCULATION.

INDIGNATION.

Rtigs, Mattings, Linoleums, Oilcloths,

Wood Carpet, Paj^qtietry Floors and all Floof

Coverings, also Lace and Muslin Curtains,

DRAPERY, Portiers, Window Shades,

Sash, Cttrtains and all Hangings,

Special attention to MODERN ART GRILL WORK and
Decorative Effects. Mr. Bassett will have these new de-

partments directly in charge and he brings to the
business an experience of ten years, gained in New
York, Chicago and many other cities throughout the
country, which experience, we consider, fits our house
peculiarly to cater to the wants and tastes of oiir

COSMOPOLITAN DULUTH. The business will be con-
tinued at the old stand and the new stocks will be in
place Aug. 1st. Messrs. French and Bassett both leave
for New York in a few days to complete their pur-
chases, and we hereby invite the public to wait and
inspect the handsome new stocks we intend placing
on sale. We propose to handle all classes of goods in
our line and will be able to supply any want from
the simplest to the most elaborate. The addition of
these departments increases our expenses OKLY SLIGHTLY
and we propose to give the public the benefit and to

sell our wares at vastly lower prices than were ever
attempted in this vicinity or state. We thank our
patrons for making us the largest handlers of Furni-
ture at the head of the lakes, and request all to look
out for our opening announcement.

Very Respectfully,

FRENCH & BASSETT,
24 East Superior Street, Duluth.

PATENTS e. t. fknwk^k,
801 Palladio Boildinff.

Dolath Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. Investor's Book Fkkb.

miLUTH BRASS WOhMLS.

P)ULufH BRASsTwORairArX^IxiAli
X>^ proprietor. 1705 West Michigan fltreat;.
l.astmgB of any composition, light or hflAvr:
urass hnishmgs, fine machine work and ReMral
repairing; experimental work and moddia C»
inventors. ^~«- mm.

ATTORNKT.
COTTON & DIBELL,

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms 214. 21b and z\h W.xKibridgo haiidLag.

^^ ^^ ARCHITECTS.
T7-RETZ & TISCHART, ARl'HITK' T8, ROOM-tv 104 Buchanan block, 20» W.wt Superi-or tj^rooba

PALMER ti HALL, ARCHITECTS AND 8U
perinter-*— •'- .- ^ . . >*

ing, DuJnth
jerintendents,

Minn.
room 46. Exchimge bnild-
E, S. Palmer. L, P. HaU.

Unlimited
Six per cent "On or Before"
Money for improved busiue^s

and resid(mce property.
R. M. Newport & .Son.

Investment bankers, 8Ph(.enix block.

ONEY TO LOAN, NOTES, ilORTGAGES,
bonds and commercial ii;i I " • - -'

WELL-DIOOINO AND EXCAVATIONS.

WELL-DIGGING AND EXCAVATIONH OP
Minn

*^' <- Dawson, West Dmiatih,

JPLUMBINO.

WILLARD, POWELL, & CLARK,
' » (chamber of ( 'ommerce building,

4()9 West Michigan strest.

ding & Wright, private
building

commercial paper bought
bankers, 315

Bel
Lyceum

]yfONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, JEW-^TX eiry, etc. 123 West Superior street, room 5.

lyfONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS AND!-! jewelry 6. A. Kloin, only licensed pawn-broker in Duluth, 17 West Superior i.treet.

MDRPHIN, INVESTMENT BROKER,
• dealer in bank and mining stocks, and in-

vestment securities. 205 Lyceum.

MONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty. 516 Lyceum building.

ILTONEYTO LOAN IN A%Y AMOUNT ON
i-T-i- horses, wagons, household furniture,
pianos, diamonds, jewelery and all kinds of per-
sonal property, on short notice, and e, lower rate
than you can possibly get it elsewheie. Inquire
of Wm. Horkan, manager, Duluth MortgageLoan company, room 430 Chamber of Commerce
building, Duluth.

W.* MoMILLAN A CO.

HTCATING AND PLUMBING,

216 West Superior etnet

J^J^}Ji'tJ^Ji^J^^KRS.
pHARLES F. HOWE. tTpEClAL' ».TTB»V tion given to the examination and reuott-

,on mineral lauds. Iron lands bought «k«Analyses of aU kinds made on ahoit
notice. 631 Chamber of Commercer

^^sold.

t:MJ>j^OYMI\i itFFlCE.

I
^E MOST RESPECTABLE UCEN8KDX. ottic* in Duluth, free of charge to all cirtea^o have a full line of Imir .witch^e.^.^Sf^'

Mrs. M. C:. Seibold. 225 EaKt SnT.«ri^,r »*^»rr
ete.

STOVE REI'AJRIMi.

pOOK STOVES AND RANGES REPAIEBaLV Gasoline stoves cleaned and set in W(a4i.ing order. Casting to tit all kinds of sto^American Stove Repair works. 118 East Superior

MONEY TOLOAN ON FURNITURE,PIAN08,
horses, wagons, jewelry, etc., at a lower

rate Lhan yon can possibly get it elsewhere,
goods can remain in yonr possession and you
can pay a part any time you want and stop in
terest. Security Loan Co. 201 Palladio building.

POPULAR WANTS!
%

Advertisements in this column ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION

8ITLAT10NS WANTED-FKEE.
No sdvertisemente taken for nese eolumnf

till forbid, i. e. until ordered out
Every advertisement is carefully classified

under its proper heading—easily found, easily
read—will reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

SEPARATION.
ANTED AT ONCE-FIKRT CLASS COOK
and chamber maid. Wright Place, 422

West First street.

POPULAR WANTS!
-pOR RENT, HOUSE. NO. 503 SECOND AVE-
JL nue east, 7 rooms. Apply to A. P.Wilson.
7 Exchange building.

Scott & Hlllebrand,
408 1st National Bank Bldg.

Real Estate,

Loans
And Lnstirance,

^^^^^ l^^iAiJ l/jif ii- I'OL.IUHIM;.

FURNITURETNolpiANOSr^
"~~

Al^b^, OFFICE AND STORE FIXTDKBh.
FINISHED AND POLISHED. ^^

« ^,^^*^*^^ ^8 Good as New.
0.CHR1STEN80N. 208 E Fourth street.

_^^^^XCURS10NS.
T^HE STEAMER LUCILLE LEAVES~d5-

J Jlj^"' '^" ^^^ Harbors at 10 a. m. Taee&wand Thursdays from N. P. dock and ui^
Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 9:30 &,m. and 2 p. m. for Spirit Lake and Fond dn Lm.from Lake avenue and N. P. dock, MondayH^md
i! ndays the boat is free for charter, alsoevenmg for moonlight excursions.

evwry

MinWIEE.
A COUCHEMENT HOSPITAL-MRS. CHAfl.ex. Banks, will answer any call, also funiiah
rooms at her home, 830 St. Croix. RefereoMB
furnished if desired.

IEON STOCKS!
MOIIEt V) LOAN.

FOR RENT-A 7 ROOM HOUSE ON FIFTH
street and Fourth avenue west with bamand fpring water. Address A. H,

Herald.
W. care

POR RENT.-A FLAT OF 7 ROOMS ANDX bath. 524 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT, SEVEN-ROOM FLAT: MODERN
conveniences, steam heat. M. R. Baldwin,

rfl4 Lyceum or 707 Second street west.

W
FIRST ("LASS LADY VEST M.AKER AT

J. S. Lane, 430 ^ palding house block.

ANTED AT ONCE-COMPETENT GIRL
in a family of three. 521 West First

street.

TITANTED, GIBL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
~T work. 1119 East First street.

UKf OXCILIATION.
—Smith and Gray's Monthly.

He Was a Hero.
"Georj?e," she said, turning her head

shyly to one side, "I~I think vou'd better
not. I've—I've been eating onions."
"Onions or rose leaves are all the same

to ive, Laura," said George, vi'ith a deep
sigh of something like resignation. "Love
levels all ranks."
And from tlie dimly lighted hallway in

which the young man was endeavoring to
say good night there came a sound like the
impact of a cold boiled potato against the
side of a brick -house.—Chicago Tribune.

Said by Two Children.
Alice's grandpapa had set her bantam

hen on eleven cunning white eggs, and
Alice was greatly interested in watching
the result. One day she ran into the house,
calling excitedly, "Mamma, mamma, two
chickens have bloomed!"
Mamie had been sewing and was looking

vainly for the scissors to cut her thread.
Finally she whined out, "Oh dear! I can't
find anj'thing to uusew this needle."—
Youth's Companion.

DININGROOM GIRL WANTED; NO WASH-
ing

; good wages. 318 West Second.

\\7ANTED-SECOND COOK AND
» wat lier at the Windsor hotel.

DISH

^"ANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
» work at 19 West Fourth street.

-pOK RENT, CONC ERT HALL, WITH PIANO

;

.^ c.^'!" J^'^^ rooms in Saturday club building.

Albertson, 323 West Superior street.

5 Lots in Oakland
for $700. Cheap.

Park Addition

6 lots on Sixth avenue west.'^V^est Du-
luth, * 4 Div." at $450 each- one or more.
Nice lots and the price is way down.

"A first class business prooerty, earn-
ing 9 per cent net.

13-14 Block 140 Portland for $1500
Good 4th St. lots Endion for $£iOOO. 1

1

12 Blk. 55 Kimberly & Strikers, a
double corner one block from Long-
fellow Schoo $625. Houses to rent for
$16, and $8.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWIN,A Midwife, Full graduate of German eo^
i^V- J 5*"'^*^^^®°^- t;upping, etc, done.
JL. 1 hird street.

eot-

Manufactured by

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON-
yeniences, steam heat, four blocks from

bpaldmg. Inquire -i()6 Lyceum.

,«J^^1?^^5..^^^^^'*^^^ OFFERED.
A FEW GENTLEMEN (LVN HAVE FIRST-XX class board m h strictly private place. 107

Second avenue east.

TVTANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-*~ housework. 518 Stonson.

WANTED, SALESMEN-TWO-BIG PAY-
Singer Mnfg. Co., 625 West Superior St,

BARBER
t^treet.

WANTED 26 WEST SUPERIOR

TWO PANT MAKERS WANTED-COME AT
once. McKenca & Ryan. West Duluth.

A Tictim of Delusion.
Placid I am, content, serene;

I take my slab of gypsum bread;
And chunks of oleomargarine
Upon its tasteless side I spread.

The egg I eat was never laid
By any cackling, feathered hen;

But from the Lord knows what 'tis mad*
In Newark by unfeathered men.

I wash my simple breakfast down
With fragrant chickory so cheap:

Or with the best black tea in town
Dried willow leaves I calmly steep.

But if from man's vile arts I flee.

And drink pure water from the pump,
I gulp down infusoriie.

And hideous rotatoria?.

And wriggling polygastricte.
And slimy diatoraoceoe.
And hard shelled orphryocercinep.
And double barreled kolpod^e,
Nonloricaied ambroeila^.
And various animalculiB
Of middle, high and low degree;
For nature just beats all creation
In multiplied adulteration.

—Robert J. Burdette in Food.

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED IXrEACH
city, town and hamlet to introduce the

fastest selling household article on record
Over a million sold in Philadelphia. Will paj
competent person $4 per day. Address with
stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PERMANENT OFFICE| AS ISTANT
wanted, either sex; salary $7.50, railway

fare paid to office. Enclose -- -

stamped envelope. H
cago.

•

self-addressed
Jones, secretary, Chi-

THE BEST OF TABLE BOARD AND
pleasant rooms at 318 West Second street.

IpiNE, NEW STEAM YACHT TO TRADE FOR
mining stock . 61 2 Lvcenm .

Bl

Great NortherD

Railway'Line,

ONE-PRICE

FURNITURE STORE.

STTUATTONS WANTED.
F>RBB.

C ITUATION WANTEDO young man in any kind of office.

BY AN
. io

ply at 107 Second avenue east

EDUCATED
Please ap-

BOY, AGE 13, WANTS SITUATION AS CASH
or bell boy. Address Samuel Needham,

Carlton, Minn.

\I7ANTED-SITUATION AS BUTLER
» attending to horses in private family,

drees A. .J. F., Herald.

OR
Ad-

BOOK-KEEPERWANTED-POSITION AS
»» or general office hand. Age 27. Salary $12
per week. References given. E. A. Fairbrother,
Copenliagen, Out.

FOR SALE, HORSE AND EXTRA FINE
buggy and harneHS. very stylish. 410 Palladio

BUSINESS CHANCES-IF YOU WANT TO
buy or sell a bnsiness of any kind or j'ou

want to rent a house, store or rooms. See our
list of business chances

:

FOB SALE.
Furniture of eight-ixjom house, rent $25 per

month, bath and all oonveniences in house; de-
sirable location.
A flat of nineteen furnished rooms (all taken),

cheap rent and haw good location and pays
well. A snap.
Heavy work team in good order.
Grocery store in good location doing a good

cash business.
We have a good thiag for some one !with $700

or $800 cash,
$500 wiU buy a good paying bnsiness that will

clear $150 per month. Other business compels
parties to leave.
Duluth Business Agency. 501 West Michigan

street, corner opposite Union depot.
Two new 7 room houses, 50 foot lot in West End

to sell cheap or exchange for mercantile busi-
ness.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST
IN THE CITY.

GOODS WARRANTED.

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY,

BETWEEN

A FULL LINE OF

Fiiriiitnre for Office or Home

!

18 and 20 Lake Avenue,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

WANTED-BY A STEADY AND RELIABLE
young Englishman, age 22, iK>sition as

bartender, or hotel work of any kind. Five
years experience in hotels and saloons. Wages
not so much an object as steady job. Address
vV. H., Herald office.

CITDATION WANTED-TO LEARN VEST
k? making by respectable lady in some good
tailoring establishment. Call or address, E. M.
1026 East 1 bird street, city.

TI7ANTED-H0USE CLEANING, SCRUB-
T » bing or offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson. No.

23, First avenue ea^t.

J'O^REl^T—HOUSES.

FOR RENT, DWELLING WITH (^ONVEN-
lences, 407 East First street. Stryker, Man-

ley & Buck, First National Bank building.

2,000 SHARES
FIRST SERIES STOCK

ClMBniil& Loan Association
OFFERED TO INVESTORS.

Shares are payable ;;6t 50 cents per month on
$100 shares. No membership fee on first series.

Book and. certificate 25 cents. 500 shares
already subscribed. Loans to be made at 8 per
cent. No premium, highest bid being best se-

curity ofiFered for moijoy subject to loan.
Officers John H. LiiVaque, president ; H. M,

Myers, vice president ; Chan Smith, secretary

;

O. H. P-ewit , attoinry: James B. Howard,
treasurer : George W, Buck, and Ray T. Lewis.

OFFICE, Ho. 2 FIRST AVENUE WEST.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota

outside of th,e Twin Cities.

ANIDROSIS !

DR. S. F. CONANTS

Componnd Vapor Batli

!

TO THE LADIES OF DULUTH:
_
Greeting—Did it ever occur to you that there

1.S positive protection against the ills of life in
the Compound Vapor Bath? If not, you should
remember that a first-class matron is ia attend-
ance to administer the Vapor in its moei efficient
and luxurious form, at No. 1 West Superior
street. Those of you with sallow face.', low vi-
tality, nervous, sleepless, irritable, \iith cold
feet and hands, can never guess at the l)eautiful
pink complexion in store for you, and, as this
IP the true sign of health, invitation is hereby
extended to the ladies of Duluth and vicinity to
call at their leisure and look over, and investi-

fate, this wonderful and luxurious Ccmixjund
umigation for health and beauty. Bath rooms

No, l^EST SUPERIOR STREET; officehoS
8 »

. m, to 12 m ; from 1 to 10 p. m.
Tumors, ulcers, boils, carbuncles, cancers or

any of the Fungus Growths cannot Mi.^t in or
on a body disinfected and vitalized bj the sim-
ple and luxurious method of Fumigation. No
more paralysis or heart failure except by old
age. Are you in quest of health or wealth? If
so, allow me to introduce you to my authorized
agent m this humane work, in whom jou
confade for treatment or family outfit

ARTHUR E( KER,
No. 1 West Superior street, Duluth, Minn,

Duluth, West Superior, St. Pauljand

Minneapolis.

Sioux City, Chicago, Omaha, Mansas
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte, Hel
ena and Pacific Coast Points. Ail

PointsJEast, South and West.

No Lin Hanilsomely]Eqnippel

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Da^
Trains.

may

City Ticket Office,

428 W. Superior St., Tbe SpaldiD|.

C. J, O'DONNELL,

City Passenger and Ticket Agem.
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & MicbuSk

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

^rt you single or married T We pay above a movnt to
our mcmtiera who intend gfttino married and they
pay only fl.OO a month as dues. Write for particulars tc

Universal Marriage Endcwment Ass'o,

162 E, Washington St., Chicago. *

- '' • f ILLl <ti>i m

GRE.\T NORTHERN RAILWAY Lf.VE,Eastern Minnesota RaUway Time TaK
Limited. ) I . Limit«d,

Daily ex, Bonday. J \ Dailj- ex, Soudav'OOpm Dolnth.... 168W
6 .*^

Pm West 8aperior...."l~Il !$«
J-^P"*-- — -MiuneaiK>lifl 0te^H
105 pm St. Paul """l75o5«

BuflFet parlor care. Finest equipment. Den*
corner bixth avenue west and Michigan strSt
(ity ticket ofiice, No, 428 West Superior eixmt
Spalding hotel.

^^m

4
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EVlEll^TSG HEUALD.
WFICUL PAPER OF THE C ITY OF DDLDTH.

9RmL PAPER OF THE CITY OF LAKESIDE.

PUBLISHED BT THE
DX7LDTH PRINTING A. PUBLISHING CO.

BtmtBuPSB and editorial rooms in Hondorsou
Hock, eorucr Superior street and Fifth avenue
waail. Untrance opposite Spalding. Telephone

SUBSCRH'TION HATES.
DwQy, per year $7.00

JDmily, per throe months l.SO

D^lj, permontn 60

Wpiekly. iH>r yi'ar ,,. l.r>0

Umm CIRCULATION IN DULUTH-

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALp: THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1892.

the plutocrats who appealed to armed
force and enlisted the aid of the hated

Ptnkertons must the responsibility for

this shedding of human blood rest.

£i]it»^<ed at the postottice

neondWrlAss mail matter.
at Duluth, Minn., as

The Weather,
r. 8. Weathbb BnEBAC. Dm.0TH. Mimn.,

Ailj ».. -Fair weather still prevails in all sec-
tio&». Liffht showers fell in the extn'uie North-
wrest yf sterday. in other places there was no
THIA.
An ;»rea of low pressure is over the country

aorth of Minnesota, ai\d an area of lii^h i)re8-
•ure coYiTs tlie Uuite<l States, with a center
•rer t,:>ke Hur»»n.

Siijci^' chancres in temperature have taken
!?lace rturiuK the past twenty-four hours, anil
it rpraaiiis about normal everywhere.
Fair leather will probably continue in this

fectkm for the rest of the week, although there
'm a afight prosi>ect of thuuiler storms both this
aft^rr«K>n and tt^morrow.
Tb? highest temperature of the year. 84©, was

»pach*d here yesterday, falling a^ain durini<
li»nit,'fLtto58 0.

DcLCTH. July 7.—Forecast till 8 p. m. to-
:aorTKm : Fair; slijjht change in temi)erature

;

fn«h southerly wind, shiftiu»: tt) southwest and
-wmt.

B. H. Bbonson,
Observer.

p. m.
local

Washington, July 7.—Forecast tills
Jriday : For Wisconsin: Fair; ejJcept
hcryers in extreme northwest portion ; south-
wdy winds, shifting to westerly: cooler in
onrthwest portion. For Minnesota: Local
abowers, followed by clearing w^eather in nt>rth-
fra ; fair in southern portion ; wiads shifting to
*wsterly ; cooler.

THE HOMESTEAD TRAGEDY.
It is such incidents as that occurring

at Homestead, Pa., which cause many
Republicans to reflect whether there is

aot really something radically wrong
wjtb their party's protective system. It

^s the boast of the Republican party that

'5ts policy of protection has built up the

•iidustries of this country and at the

/iasae time has elevated the condition of

Ae workingman, securing to him more
regular employment and at wages un-

equalled in any other land. It is now
claiming, in the campaign just opened,
that the tendency of the system is to

force up the wages of the workingman,
and it is asserted that in many instances

the McKinley tariff, so called, has had
•iiis effect.

1t\ the face of the reduction of wages
5?. the Carnegie steel works and the

Jt,-! icrary lock-out of the men who de-

CiK'*«d to accept the new scale offered

by the employers, these claims of the

high protectionists seem hollow, insm-

cere and untenable. If there is any line

of business which has in past years been
pampered and fostered by protective

tariffs it is the iron and steel industry,

and by reason of that protection, the

Srm of Carnegie, Phipps & Co., owners
»r the works where yesterday's bloody

feittle occurred, has amassed great

wealth until its members now rank

aBBOiig the multi-millionaires.

T^e head of this establishment, An-
•dre^r Carnegie, has been one of the most
soud-inouthed advocates of extreme pro-

tectrcMiist docti ines and he has always

been pronounced in his declarations of

the great benefits the system has per-

lormed in securing high wages to the

workjngmen of this country, in marked
contrast to those living in England and
»ther foreign countries. He has like-

Tri-se posed as a philanthropist and re-

Tently devoted a small fraction of his

Billions to establishing a public library.

With such a record, it would naturally

Jc expected that Mr. Carnegie would
ac:; i'dirly and consideiately toward the

aoea who were in his employ. But, as

3ieaf as can be ascertained, he, or rather

Chajranan Frick, the C(3ld-bIooded man
whcr represents the firm at Homestead,
bas aaown no disposition to meet the

asen vn a fair spirit.

It has been repeatedly demonstrated
^lat the hardest taskmaster is the man
irho has himself risen from the ranks.

Sock a Hian is Chairman Frick, who
*wenty years ago had less money than
my one of a hundred who work in his

'floills, and whose net profits are now ad-

mitted to be $2,000,000 per year. It is

this man who is primarily responsible

k>r the scenes of yesterday. He has

^ways shown a spirit of bitter opposi-

ion to the claims of labor, and his atti-

abi£e tn the great strike last year in the

Cflnaaellsville coke region, when a dozen

vr.ev lost their lives and organized labor

was defeated at a terrible cost, will not

ic for^'otten.

Mb, Jrick, in the present instance, has

treated the claims of the workingmen
with contempt, and has declined to dis-

cuss th* question with the representa-

tives of the iron workers. He has re-

fused io submit the matter to arbitration,

and by this last act he invited a resort to

armed force. The introduction of Pink-

trton men as watchmen was his idea,

And it was a terrible mistake, because it

anflamed the feelings of the locked-out

men and caused the awful battle of yes-

flierday.

Of course the action of the strikers

canaot be defended It was a mistake

on their part to violate the laws of the

land and become parties to such a seri-

otis breach of the peace. But at the

same time it must be remembered that

the provocation was great, and the men
who offered this»provocation by import-

ing armed men who were especially of-

fensive to the workingmen were even

oiore guilty. The strikers cannot be de-

fended, but they are not responsible for

yesterday's events. Upon the head of

THE (J REAT ARMIES OF EUROPE
The ablest and most interesting mili-

tary writer in the United States, and one
of the foremost of our time, is Col. Theo-
dore A. Dodge, U. S. A. retired list. Col.

Dodge spent the winter in Europe, mak-
ing a personal study of all the great

armies, and the results of his observa-

tions he contributes in an interesting

article to the July number of The
Forum. More than 18,000,000 men
stand ready for battle in Europe, and
the noblest work of the world is per-

verted to ignoble uses. Europe, as Col.

Dodge shows, has never been so per-

fectly prepared for war as now, but he

reports that there has never been a time

when soldiers were so loath to fight, and

he does not look for an early outbreak of

hostilities.

In reviewing the several armies of

Europe, Col. Dodge frankly declares

that the English cannot now claim to be

a military power. In fact, England has

had no war for nearly eighty years that

is of more importance than our conflicts

with the Indians in the West. Incident-

ally he remarks that the self-gratulations

of the English about their army is a

curious national trait. They think, for

instance, that the charge of the Light

Brigade at Balaklava was an unprece-

dent feat. The fact is that less than 37

per cent of those that rode "into the jaws

of death" perished, whereas in our own

civil war more thfp.i sixty regiments lost

in some one engagement more than 50

per cent, and one regiment lost as much
as 82 per cent. On the sea, however,

England's power is still great.

The greatest danger that Col. Dodge
sees to the peace of Europe is Russia's

restless pushing accross Asia. The
Asiatics have a liking for Russia, whose

autocratic government they understand

better than the government of England.

Russia does not seek war, but she wilj

not rest from her sly encroachments

eastward, and this may precipitate a

general conflict. The Russian army, by

the way, is one of the best in Europe in

a great many respects.

Col. Dodge devotes much space to a

detailed comparison of the French army
with the German army, with much praise

for both, but with a tendency to give the

most complimentary word to the Ger-

mans. He declares, however, that the

French army was never in such good

condition as now, and that under Na-

poleon it was at no time as thoroughly

sound.

One treacherous factor in the whole

problem is the absence of any great com-

manding military mind such as there

was in Europe, of course, before Von
Moltke died; for in modern warfare

more than at any 'time in the past is the

ability of great military genius the de-

cisive factor. Col. Dodge declares that

Germany is hampered by the loss or the

shelving of her great men, and she does

not know when the kaiser may fail her.

AMUSESiRNTS.

Wallick's "Bandit King."
"The Bandit King" did not draw a

large audience at the Temple last even-
ing, but the gallery was well filled. The
drama is really a wild west Jesse James
show and the principal paraphernalia
carried by the company is an assort-
ment ot bowie knives, revolvers, hand-
cuffs and other instruments of pleas-
antry on the plains. James H. Wallick,
who takes the part of the bandit king, is
a large, powerful man, with a deepheavv
voice and acts the part of the terror of
the plains well enough. His horses are
fine looking intelligent animals and are
well trained. Willard Simms* dances
and melodramatic burlesque was the
cleverest thing in the whole show. The
balance of the cast is not above the or-
dinary. The "Cattle King" will be put
on tonight.

''La Mascotte" Tonight.
"Chimes of Normandy" did not draw a

large audience the Lyceum last evening
although the opera was put on in good
shape and is, in fact, one of the best the
company has put on. This evening the
celebrated "La Mascotte" will be put on.
This is one of the prettiest as well as one
of the oldest comic operas and never
fails to draw well.

COMFORT FOR THE AGED.

Real Estate
Transfers filed yesterday and furnished by the

courtesy of the register

:

J Kingstad to H Rubenack, part lot
16X, block :«, Duluth proper, lliird di-
vision _ , -«^fcr $

Missabe & Northern Townsite^Wffipany
to J Moriarity. lots 1 and i, block 4,
Grant

Robert H Hunt tt) J I Gilbert, lot iV.

block 19, Duluth Heights, First divi-
sion

C A Piper to T Montgomery, lands in sec-
tion S-51-12.. l,^t60

Boston Investment comiiany to Massa-
chusetts Real Estate company, lots 66,
and tJM, block 8, Central division 21.5,000

300

450

1,000

Total (5 transfers) $21«,010

This fact is recognized, if not openly

spoken of, everywhere in Germany.
These and many other interesting ob-

servations, which are the result of Col.

Dodge's study on the ground and of his

long acquaintance with most ot the lead-

ing officers in all the European armies,

make his essay of unusual interest, not

only to the military and political student,

but to the general reader as well.

A peculiar feature of the present cam-
paign in Great Britain is that Daniel

O'Connell, son of the great Irish liber-

ator, is supporting the Conservatives.

When asked why he did not follo-v in

the footsteps of his father, Mr. O'Con-

nell replied: "It is as an Irish Catholic

that I vote for a Conservative. I have
seen during the past six years the coun-

try wisely governed. Mr. Gladstone's

home rule scheme would be most disas-

trous to Ireland."

Mixnicinal Court Business.
In the municipal court this morning

before Judge Winje, there were three
drunks sent up for ten days, lames
Dark, a vagrant, will be tried tomorrow
morning at 9:30 o'clock. John Banana,
for tresspass, was given a suspension of
sentence, August F. Boboltz, for keep-
ing an unlicensed dog, was admitted to
bail in the sum of $10 and will be tried
on July II.

Barney Kelly, for burglary, asked for
an examination and his hearing was set
for July 10. He was committed to the
county jail without bail. James Man-
ning, for the larceny of a coat, pleaded
not guilty but was afterwards arrested
and placed under $250 bail to await the
action of the grand jury on the charge
of receiving stolen property.

Port of Duluth.
ARRIVED.

Prop Alcona, Lake Erie; coal.
Schr Alta, Lake Erie; coal.
Prop C B Lockwood, Lake Erie ; coal.
Prop Roanoke, Oswego ; salt.
Prop Henry Chisholm, Lake Erie; coal.
Schr John Martin, Lake Erie ; coal.
Prop North Wind, Buffalo; merchandise.
Str Cambria, Port Arthur

; passengers.

DEPARTED.
Prop .Japan, Buffalo: passengers and flour.
Prop G (j Hadley, Ashland ; light for ore.
Tug Record, Two Harbors : towing.
Prop .Alcona, Two Harbors ; light for ore.
Schr Alta, Two Harbors; light for ore.
Prop F L Vance. Ui'ffah); grain.
Prop Iron Chief, Aehland ; light for ore.
Schr Ewen, Asldand ; light for ore.

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 7.-

[Special to The Herald.]— Up: Rich-
mond, 7 p.m.; City of Cleveland, Ouayle,
9; Republic, Pioneer, 6 a. ra.; Wawatem,
Maruba, 7; Harper, 10; Lyon, Bruce,
10:30. Down: Manitoba, 7 a. m ; El-
phicke. Card, 10. Clear and calm.

Food Better Than Medicine Dosing-
Wliat Physicians Say About Lactated
Food.
"The old folks do not need medicine

so much as they do pure and nourishing
food," said a physician yesterday.

"In three or four score years of life, a
great many tons of food have been di-

gested and this wear and tear results in

weakness of the digestive organs. Stim-
ulate them with medicine," he continued,
"and the effect is speedy destruction!
Nourish them with an easily digested
and strengthening food, and strength
will return."
The best physicians in the world en-

dorse this theory. And they have found
that lactated food, the perfect food for
infants, whose digestive organs are of
the weakest, gives the same happy suc-
cess when used for the aged

Albert A. McDonald, ^M.'d., consult-
ing physician of the Infants' home and
phy.sician in the general hospital. Tor-
onto, Ont., says: "I have used lactated
tood for some time and have found it
especially useful in cases of impaired di-
gestion in infants and old people "

Dr. Thomas G. Herron, of Cincinnati,
says: "It is with honest satisfaction that
I recommend lactated food. I have used
It with perfect success in a large number
of cases both of the infant and the aged."

In many families lactated food is used
by nearly every one in the family. It
give« the baby firm flesh, strong bones
and rosy cheeks; it forms a pleasant and
strength-giving variation of the mother's
diet, while it is the only food that will
easily digest and satisfy the hunger of
the aged grandparents.

Ddldth Tronk Factory,
THE ONLY EXCLUHTVR TRHVIC RQUSE AT THE

HEAD OF THE LAKES.

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS, VALISES.

TheatricaF Trunks and Sample
Cases a Specialty.

Ch cago to Saratoga and Return
SI 7.82.

For the N. E. A. meeting the Wabash,
Niagara Falls Short Line will sell tick-
ets from Chicago to Saratoga and return
for $17.82 plus $2 membership fee.
Limit ot going passage July 13, returning
Sept. 15. For particulars write F. A.
Palmer, A. G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J.
Lovell, N. W. P. A., St. Paul.

The St. Paul News publishes an inter-

view with "a well known railway official,"

in which the statement is made that

President Harrison is to be asked to use

his influence with the interstate commis-
sion to decide the grain rate case in

favor of Minneapolis. This is a ridicu-

lous story, and it is strange that any
newspaper would give it credence.

John Day Smith has drawn out of the

congressional race in Hennepin county.

This practically ensures the nomination
of Loren Fletcher by the Republicans.

Is this "The Triumphant Democracy"
to which Mr. Carnegie referred in his

recent magazine articles?

Your Meat Market
Can seciye nice poultry for you through
the Stephen Produce company.

A "Mascotte" tor everybody. Lyceum
theater tonight.

• ^ . -

Clan Ste-wart Banquet.
.Simon Clark, the newly elected royal

chief of the Scottish clans of America,
will be banquetted tomorrow evening at
the St. Louis hotel by the members of
Clan Stewart and other citizens. The
local clan is proud of the honor of hav-
ing one of Its members chosen to the
highest national office and the occasion
of the banquet will be a memorable one.

Fargusson Block Sold.
The Fargusson block and the prop-

erty on which it stands was transferred
yesterday by the Boston Investment
company to the Massachusetts Real Es-
tate company. The consideration given
was $215,000.

Hear Lotta Gilman and Chas. Camp-
bell sing the Gobble duet in "Mascotte"
at the Lyceum tonight.

Chicaero to Detroit and Return $7.1.5.
For the B. Y. P. U. convention the

Wabash railroad will sell tickets July
12 and 13 from Chicago to Detroit and
return for $7.15 return limit July 24, 1892.
For particulars write F. A. Palmer, A.
G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J. Lovell, N. W.
P. A., St. Paul.

A "Mascotte" for everybody,
theater tonight.

A "Mascotte" for everybody,
theater tonight.

Lyceum

Lvceum

WATCH THE KNOT.
The popularity of the bow knot is on

the increase. The more universal it be-
comes the more it grows in favor. One
secret of its success is that the orice is

as popular as the article itself. It is

out of nobody's reacA and it appeals to
everbodys taste. It is the latest fashion
out but it won't go out ot fashion. It

can be utilized in a hundred different
directions and it serves well every pur
pose to which it is applied. If what is

handsome, seasonable and stylish has
any charnls for you at all, you can't
getalgng without it. For fur ther par-
ticulars apply to

ANDREW JACKSON,
JE"WE3L»E3R.,

106 West Superior Street, Duluth.

' T
'y-

J.

THE SCHOOL (QUESTION.

Democrats Make it a Plank in Their
Platform.

St. Paul, July 7.—The call issued by
the Democratic state central committee
for a state convention, August 3, indi-

cates that the party will, to some extent,
shelve national issues and trv to win by
inflaming the people over the recent
Catholic-Protestant school row. The
convention will consist of 78B delegates,
and be held in the Minneapolis hall
where President Harrison was nomi-
natecl last month. The call says:
"We ask the co-operation of all those

voters who, with us, oppose state inter-
ference with parental rights and the
rights of conscience in the education of
their children, and who believe the state
has reached the limits of its educational
functions when it has provided the op-
portunities for the education of its
youth.. We especially invite the aid ot
those voters of the state who would over-
throw the present unholv combination
which monopolizes the grain markets of
the state, and who would see established
free, open and competitive markets for
the produce of our farms."
The apportionment gives each county

a delegate at large and one for each 120
votes cast for Thomas Wilson in 1890.
St. Louis county gets 18 delegates,
Ramsey 94, Hennepin 1 18 and Stearns 33.^ •

ELECTRIC CAR ACCIDENT.

Twenty Persons Injured by an Acci-
dent in St. Paul.

St. Paul, July 7.—An accident oc-

curred on the Grand avenue electric line

at 6:30 last evening, which may result in

the death of three persfns. Car No. 513,
in charge of Motoneer William Richter,
was coming down town from Victoria
street. On reaching Dale street the
brakes refused to work and the car, with
forty-six passengers on board, shot
around the Oakland avenue curve at
lightning speed, running half a mile to
the intersection of Sherman and Seventh
streets.

While the car was in motion fortv of
the passengers /umped off, twenty of
them being injured. John Johnson, of
362 La Fond street., was internally in-
lured and is still unconscious; John
Peterson, 689 Sherburne avenue, had his
hip dislocated and was internally in-
jured. The left shoulder of Henry
Hendrickson, of 194 Sherburne avenue,
was dislocated. The injuries of those
three are. it is feared, fatal. Charles and
John Johnson, brothers, of 905 Rice
street, were badly cut up, but will re-
cover.
The car was stopped by running into

a Mississippi street car, which had just
been run out of the Ramsey street car
barn.

TO ELECT OFFICER.S.

Democratic Committee to Organize on
July 20.

Indianapolis, Julv 7. — A special

from Logansport, Ind., says that S. P.

Sheerin, secretary of the national Demo-
cratic committee, has issued the follow-

ing from his office: "A meeting of the

national Democratic committee will be
held at the Fifth avenue hotel in the
city of New York, Wednesday, July 20,
1892, at 8:30 p. m, The purpose of the
meeting is the election of officers and
the organization of the committee for
the campaign."

FOUR PERSONS PERISHED.
Were Suffocated by the Explosion of a

Lamp.
New York, July 7.—Mrs. Annie Bro-

derick and her three children were suf-

focated in a fire at 3:45 o'clock this morn-
ing at their home No. 67 East One Hun-
dred and Eight e ith street. The dead
children are Mary, aged 5 years; Rich-
ard, a;jed 18 months, and John, aged 9
months.
The fire, which was caused by the ex-

plosion of a kerosene lamp, had gained
such headway before the firemen could
reach the house that it was impossible
to rescue the inmates.

Will Retaliate.
Ottawa, Ont., July 7.—The finance

minister announced in parliament yes-
terday that in view of the heavy duty
the United States had imposed upon
eggs imported from Canada, the Do-
minion government had decided to im-
pose a. duty of 5 cents per dozen upon
eggs imported into Canada from the
United States.

The funniest of all comic operas,
"Mascotte," at the Lyceum tonight.

Get the Best—Zweifel Photos.

The funniest of all comic opera.s,

"Mascotte," at the Lyceum tonight.

New Designs of Any Description Made to Order.

JOS.CHRUDRINSKY,
209 West Superior Street, Duluth.

WEST DULUTH.
West Dnluth office of The Hflrald, room 4, Sil-vey bmlding. where iinnooncementfl etc. may

J. W. Peterson, who has been presi-
dent of the Scandinavian union of this
place for the past three years, was agree-
ably surprised at the installation pro-
ceedings Tuesday evening, by bemg
made the recipient of a handsome past
grand regalia and a complimentary vote
by the members of the order. As Mr
Peterson is an officer of the grand lodge
of the state he could not again be elect-
ed president of the local lodge.

John Krakenbeiger was fined $5 in
municipal court this morning for driving
over the sidewalk.

'Albert Quinn, ex-editor of the Pine
Knot of Cloquet, is a gwest of friends in
the city today.

James Yassar, of Saginaw. Mich., is in
the city.

J. J. Lauerman. a former merchant of
this place, came up from St. Cloud yes-
terday.

John Reardon reiurned this morning
from a visit at Marquette, Mich.
A. Loney. a poor lone drunk, was sent

up by ludge Himcbaugh this morning
and will visit at the county jail for the
next ten days.

A. McLean is laid up with a case of
sunstroke received yesterday while at
work on Front street.

Robert Gillis, of Oneota. was sent up
yesterday afternoon by Judge Hime-
baugh and will do thirty days for beating
his wife.

C. A. Everett, of Minneapolis, and a
former resident of :his place, is circulat-
ing among friends for a day or two at the
head of the lakes.

Dry 16-inch stove wood, $1,50 a load
at U. S. G. Sharp & Co's.

A MURDEROUS LAWYER.
He Entered a Cou:-t and Shot at Sev-

eral People.
Atoka. I. T., July 7.—At 9 o'clock last

night R. M. Moore, a lawyer, entered the

United States commissioners court and
commenced shooting at Marshal Fox.

Before Moore could be disarmed he had
fired several shots. Marshal Depew was
shot in the leg, two shots also taking ef-

fect in his abdomen. He will probably
die.

W. H. McBride was hit by two bullets
and seriously wounded. Moore was ar-
rested and locked up. It is believed he
was demented at the time.

Hear Lotta Gilman and Chas. Camp-
bell sing the Gobble duet in "Mascotte"
at the Lyceum tonight.

The funniest of all comic operas,
"Mascotte," at the Lyceum tonight.

6%
"ON OR BEFORE"

MORTGAGE LOANS
NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 We.ft Si.peHor Streft.

W^anted. six boym to carry papers.
fy one <lay only. Apply Circulator, Herald.

CCOACHMAN VNA\TED-MCST BE THOB-
J ouplily competent and well rocomnieinled.

•\poly at room 32 Exchange Building, A. K. Mac-
far! ane.

LADY TO
J. E. Hay-

WAXTED-AN EXPERIEN( ED
tako charge of glove counter.

Die & ('o. Uood salary.

JpOR RENT, NEW SIX ROOM HODSE WITH
water .till. CcDtral location. Inquire 6S2

West First street.

\\^ANTED. TWO FURNISHED OR PARTLY
»» furnished rooms. Centrally located. Ad-

dress A 46. Herald.

A PRACTICAL AND EXPERT ACCOUNT-
ant and general oflice man desires employ-

ineut either permanent position or work for
evenings. (Jood references and small pay. Ad-
dress .\ 42, Herald.

WANTED. "GREAT 8NAP" CANV.ASSER IN
Dnlnth for "Harrison and Reid." P. O.

box 7.W, DiiiuUi.

\l,^ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
T? work. Apply at ;-:i:? Second avenue west.

i;>URNI8HED ROOM AND BOARD AT NEW
brick flat, 7U5 Superior street west.

J.^OR RENT TO RI'GSHT PARTIES, FUR-
nished double room on Bench street, with

board. Address A 44. Hnrald.

WANTED - YOUNG LADY STENOGKA-
plier wants position at once. Smith-

Premier typewriter. First-class references.
Address box 9fi, West Superior, Wis.

SHOES
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

LADIES C^^'^viDii

CLOTH TOi-.^

FANCY PATEN x'

LEATHERTRIMMED.
Ladies Blachers the Latest Styles.

Gentlemen's low shoes in southern
ties troml

$2. to $5.

A. Wieland,
123 West Superior Street.

Duluth, South Shore &

Atlantic R'y.

DIRECT LiINB TO
Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 100 miles shorter than any other
line to Boston and all New England
Points.

Over 70 miles the shortest line to all
Points East of Mackinaw or .Detroit.
Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

OX ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

\

I

\

\
\'

For tickets, sleeping car'accommodatioufi and
fnll information, apply to

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Agent,

426 West Superior Street, DULUTH, MINN
Soalding Hote Block.

OIBTHERN
PMiinC R.R.

A thoronghly first-class line from Chicago
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland

to points in

MINNESOTA. NOIflH DAKOTA. MANITOBA
MO.N^ANA, IDAHO. OREGON AND

WASHINGTON"

Is the Northern Pacific R. R.

<

V

Elegant and Modern Equipment.

DINING CARS ON ALL TflRODGH TRAII

/

Through Car Service of

Pullman
Palace
Sleeping
Cars.

Fii"st and
iSecimd
Class

Coachefl.

Furnished
Tourist
Bleeping
Cars.

Free
Colonist
Sleeping
Cars.

On Express trains daily to Fargo, Helena, Butte
City, Missoula, Spokane Falls, Tacoma, Seattle
and Portland.

Dining Cars on Pacific
Express Trains.

Pacific Express (limited) for
Fargo, Winnipeg, Grand
Forks, Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane Falls, Tacoma. Seat^
tie, Portland and all North-
ern Pacific point*

Chicago Express, for Ash-
fa land, Milwaukee, Chicago
i and all Wisc*>nsin Central
and Milwaukee, Lake
Shore & Western points

Wisconsin Central I-ocal Ex-
press for all Gogebic Rangre
and Wiscvnsin Central
points, Chicago and be-
yond

Leave
Duluth
daily.

Arrive
Duluth
daily.

3-.S0pm :05pni

4.O0pnijl2:20iHn

^10 K)5am |7 :25pni

tExcept Sunday. All other trains daUy.
Bates, maps or other pamuUlets and informa

tion will be cheerfully furnisned on application
to F. A. GREENE,
City Ticket Agent, 41h West Superior Street,
Chamber of Commerce building.

Or CHA8.'8. FEE.
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket A«t:N. P. E. B.

V
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Attorney Warner Doesn't Like the

Newspaper Re|M>rts of the Rioters'

Examination.

He Asks the Court to Censure the

Daily Press Bot Judire Powell

Wouldn't do It.

Witness For the Defease Exam-
ined This Morninar—One

Rioter Di>char§red.

At the opening of the hearing or ex-

amination of the alleged Soudan rioters

this morning. Attorney Wallace Warner
addressed the court asking that the

daily press of the city be reprimanded

by the court for making disparaging re-

marks about the case, particularly about

the defendants. "When these men come
to trial," he said, "their case will be in-

jured by the unjust remarks of the daily

press and I ask that the press be cen-
sured." The court didn't seem to think
that way and the attorney sat down.
The hrst witness called was Chas. C.

Brown, a reporter who visited the mmes
in the interest of The Herald. He testi-

fied to seeing Alev. Solani at the Stone
crossing with a piece of gas pipe or

crooked iron in his hand, also that he saw
John Carey and one other man striking

a third party and urging him on to the

strike. The witness, in company with

Assistant Superintendent Smith, of the

Duluth & Iron Range road, walked over
the location and passed through the

ranks of the strikers. He also identi-

fied one other party among the defend-

ants as having been guilty of inciting

other workmen to riot.

This was the last testimony for the

stale and Attorney Rustguard then
moved to dismiss, and Attorney Davies
on behalf of the state, argued against

the motion, but asked that Joe Hector,

Mat Schwab and Joe Natalie be dis-

charged on the first complaint, and that

all the others be held, and the court so

ordered.
The defense then asked that they be

granted a continuance until 2 o'clock, in

order that they might arrange the line of

defense a little. The motion was op-

posed by Attorney Davies and the court
gave the defense ten minutes for consul-

tation. Upon reassembling the first wit-

ness for the defense Nick Jero-

vitch was called. He is a
butcher by trade and works for Max
Shapira in Tower. He was with the

crowd on the morning of Saturdav, June
8, and carried a lath in his hand, but did
not do any violence to property or per-

son. He was cross-examined and at the

close the defense again moved for a
continuance until 2 o'clock and the court
granted it.

Examination on the other complaints
will also be adjourned from time to time
until the present examination is com-
pleted. At the close the county attorney
moved to dismiss the charges against
Matt Schwab altogether and the little

fellow was discharged from custody.
Attorney Rustgaard is taking the lead in

the defense which is moving much more
smoothly than yesterday.

The court convened at 2 o'clock and
the defense announced that it would
rest, and asked that bail be fixed at the
lowest figure. The court held the entire
list in the sum of S250 each.
The second complaint was immedi-

ately taken up and James Wilcox was
the first witness sworn. He testified to

a number of acts of violence done by the
strikers on Friday, June 17, and was still

on the stand at the time of'going to

press.

TO PREVENT -POACHING."

2LK>e O-wners' Association Organized
Last Evenine.

A Log Owners' association was organ-

ized last evening at the office of Duncan,
Brewer & Co., the object of which is to

pick up stray logs along the shores of

Lake Superior and dispose of them for
the benefit of log owners and prevent
other parties from getting hold of them.
George W. Stevens and L. A. Barber
conceived the idea, and the plan sug-
gested by them is to be tried this year.
The present organization is only tem-

porary, but if the plan succeeds the as-
sociation will be incorporated. A board
of managers, consisting of Messrs.
Murrav. Brewer and Barber, is to have
entire charge of gathering in the drift-
ing logs and returning them to their
owners, charging all expenses up to
^them and collecting monthly. Each
lumber firm has contributed $100 to a
fund to commence business with, and
whatever balance remains at the end of
the year will be returned to them pro
rata. The board is authorized to employ
a foreman and bookkeeper.
The plan, it is believed, will put an

end to the "poaching" which is so preva-
lent now. There are men who make it

a business and get a good living by
gathering in drifting logs which have
escaped from rafts. Any log thieves
who are caught will be prosecuted vig-
rously.

SUPERIOR DOINGS.

/

• /*

"C

The Street Sprinkling Problem is

Worrying the People Across the
Bay.
The resolutions providing for the

sprinkling of the principal streets have
not been signed by the mayor and pos-

sibly • will no: be, but will be referred

back to the council at the meeting this

evening for discussion. There is a dif-

ference of opinion as to who should do
the sprinkling, the city or private parties.

Papers in the suit of the Norton heirs
against the city were served on the
proper city officers yesterday morning.
The suit involves the contract for the
park lands at a contract price amounting
to $156,000. The city probably can sell

the lands for this sum, if it is forced to
take them.

The James H. Agen company is re-
moving the building at Sixth and Tower
to Sixth and Cumming preparatory to
erecting a double brick block on the
corner.

C. J. Norquist has again been men-
tioned for the assembly by the People's
party.

The recently discovered peddler's or-
dinance has failed to materialize, the

committee beine unable to find proper
and sufficient record of its passage and
th« peddlers are again on top.

Mike Fitzpatrick and John Evon will

fight a ten-round glove contest on Fri-
day evening at the Gem theater.

Some fellow released fifty-seven dogs
from the dog pound a few nights ago.

In regard to the bridge between the
cities President Newell, of the street car
company, savs in an interview: "The
matter was a ^rprise to me—a complete
surprise. I did not hear of it until after
the news had reached Superior and then
ray informant was a Superior man whom
I met in Chicago. The company's
stand? We are passive. We have
taken no part in it and shall take no
part in it. It is not a matter of ours at
all."

THE TITLES VUIETED.

Another Decision by .Judge Nelson in
the Prentice Case.

In the United States circuit court

Judge Nelson has filed a decree in the

case of the Duluth Storage and For-

warding company and the Duluth Street

Railway company, for themselves and
on behalf of all others similarly inter-
ested who may come and ask to be made
complainants, against Frederick D.
Prentice. The decree is in one of the
well-known Prentice cases, so called, in

which Judge Nelson filed a decision not
long ago in favor of the complainants.
The lan|i in which Prentice claims an

undivided half inte^st comprises much
ot Duluth proper, aWd is very Valuable.
This land was patented by the United
States in October, 1858, to four persons,
in four parcels, named by Chief Buffalo.
Three of these persons assigned to the
fourth, Benjamin Armstrong. In 185Q
Armstrong conveved to Daniel G. Cash
and James H. Kelly an undivided one-
half, and in 1861 an undivided one-half
to John M. Gilman.

-An undivided one-half of each of the
particular lots claimed by the respective
complainants is claimed and owned in
fee and severalty by them respectively
under conveyances from said John M.
Gilman as their common source of title.

Frederick Prentice claims that the
half interest in said lands claimed to
have been acquired by Gilman and his
grantees had, prior to the issuance of
said patents and by the deed of Sept ir,

1856, been sold to him, and under said
deed said Prentice claims to be the
owner in fee of an undivided one-half of
all the lands described by the complain-
ants, all of which land are either in the
possession of persons claiming an undi-
vided half interest therein under said
Gilman, or are vacant and unoccupied.
That the said deed from Armstrong

and wife to the defendant Prentice de-
scribes and was intended to describe a
defined tract of land, no part of which is

included in any of the lands described in
the pleadings of the complainants, and
was not operative to affect the title to
any of said lands. It is further con-
sidered and adjudged that the said John
M. Gilman was, on the 31st day of
August, 1864, the owner in fee of an un-
divided one-half of all the lands de-
scribed in the aforesaid deed to him
from said Benjamin Armstrong and
wife, being the same lands hereinbefore
specifically described as having been
patented under the treaty aforesaid, and
particularly of those portions thereof
now owned and claimed by complain-
ants respectively as hereinafter de-
scribed; and that the said title of said
John M. Gilman to said real estate is, as
against the adverse claim of said Fred-
erick Prentice, originating prior to said
Gilman deed, herebv settled and quieted
and said Prentice, his agents and attor-
neys and those claiming under him, sub-
sequently to the commencement of this
action, be and they are perpetually en-
joined from further asserting by any ac-
tion at law or suit in equity or otherwise
any claim, interest or title, originating
prior to said Jilman deed.
Then followed a long list of the own-

ers and their property.

AFTEE THE FIGHT.

Peace and Quietness Prevailed at Car

negie's Mills in Homestead,

Pa., This Morning:. ,

5

Cruel Treatment of the Men Who
Surrendered Condemned by the

Labor Leaders.

Not Less Than a Dozen Pinkerton

Men Committed Suicide During

the Battle

ra.—Home-
the quietest

A COUXIY FAIR.

The Fourth of July Committee Thinks
One Oueht to be Held.

Thp joint Fourth of July celebration

committee met last evening and practi-

cally closed up its affairs although final

adjustment was left to the committee on
finance. The celebration was a finan-
cial success and if all the subscriptions
are paid every debt will be liquidated
without calling on the people for any
more. The committee was fullv satis-
fied with the result of the celebration
and considered it a greater success than
had been anticipated.
The decorations and banners were

presented to the city and will be kept
for use on other occasions. The thanks
of the committee was extended to W. B.
Welles who superintended the decora-
tions, also to Mrs. Dinwoodie, who
drilled the school schildren. Prof. Alletz-
hauser and the Turn \'erein for their as-
sistance in the athletic exercises.
Walter Van Brunt moved that the

chamber of commerce be asked to take
under consideration the proposition of
having a county fair and W. Buchanan
also moved to have the formation of a
turf association considered with it.

Both motions were adopted and Maj.
Baldwin will bring the matter before
the chamber. The fair grounds would
probably be selected on Highland
heights.

Wi£l HAVE AN OUTINtx.

Annual Midsummer Meeting of the
L^ke Superior Congregational Club
The first annual midsummer meeting

of the Lake Superior Congregational
club which includes all the Congrega-
tional churches in the Lahe Superior
region, will be held next Tuesday and
Wednesday. The Apostle islands near
Bavfield has been selected as the loca-
tion for holding the meeting. Speeches
will be made by a number of prominent
ministers and laymen mostly on educa-
tional questions. Tuesday will be histor-
ical day and the featur^e will be the
transfer of the old,Protestant church on
Madelaine island to the club. This
church was the first Protestant church
in this region and was built in 1837.
Wednesday will be educational day

and the speeches and exercises will be
of an educational nature. The estab-
lishment of a summer school on one of
»he islands near Bayfield is among the
possibilities.

The Duluth Congregationalists have
chartered the steamer Lucile. She will

leave here about 9 o'clock Monday
morning and will be back by Wednes-
day at midnight.

"Mascotte" at the Lyceum tonight.
Prices 10, 25 and 50 cents.

Homestead, July 7: 9 a

stead at this hour is one of

places in the United States. The locked-

out men, many of whom had not clos€8

their eyes in sleep for forty-eight hours,

retired early last night, and few of them
have put in an appearance this morning.

Fearing that perhaps another effort

would be made to land workmen and
deputies at the works last night, the

workmen detailed a strong armed squad
to guard every approach to the im-

mense plant. None of the leaders have
put in an appearance this morning and
just what action they have decided on
cannot, at this hour be ascertained.
The complete routing of the Pinker-

tons yesterday evening puts the men in
high spirits and the more radical boldly
declare that should another attempt be
made by the company to obtain posses-
sion of its property, the enemy will re-

ceive even worse treatment than that
given the detectives brought here on the
barges. Mr. O'Do.nnell and other con-
servative leaders denounce the action of
the mob after the surrender of the depu-
ties, as having been brutal and cow-
ardly.

The Mob Uncontrollnble.
To the credit of the great majority of

the men who are locked out it can be
said that they had no hand in the as-
sault upon the defenseless men. They
did all in their power to protect the men
who had thrown themselves upon their
mercy. But they were powerless to con-
trol the angry mob of foreigners, espe-
cially the female portion of it. Had it

not been for the wild demonstrations in-

dulged in by the women, who called
upon their husbands and sons to avenge
the killing of the workmen who were
shot down by the Pinkertons, it is prob-
ably the latter would not have been so
roughly tiandled. When the second
squad of deputies, many of them weak
from the loss of blood, neared the en-
trance to the rink, the angry crowd,
urged on by women of foreign birth,

closed in.

One man, evidently a Pole, grasped
one of the prisoners by the throat and
struck him a terrible blow in the face
with his fist, and a stoutly built woman
began belaboring the unfortunate wretch
with a club. One of the guards succeed-
ed in raising his gun to his shoulder and,
with a look showing that he meant busi-
ness, he shouted: "Stand back and let
these men pass by, or by I'll

shoot the next man or woman that raises
a hand against them. We have prom-
ised to protect them and we will do it

even if we have to use our guns."

Wanted Their Blood.
This declaration was greeted by a

howl of derision and cries of "kill the
murderers." Instantly half a dozen guns
were brought to bear upon the mob and
had not the ringleaders fallen back, the
men who had pledged themselves to
protect the vanquished enemies from
violence would have done so at the cost
of human life. The situation was be-
coming very serious when Burgess Mc-
Glusky appeared in the doorway of the
rink. After commanding the crowd to
fall back he said: "Fellow citizens, I

call on you and each of you to act in an
orderly manner. We will not permit
any further unlawful demonstrations.
All the men will be locked up and not
one of them will be allowed to escape.
Each one of these bums and beats who
came here to shoot down honest work-
ingmen will be charged with murder.
We will see if the poor people have not
equal rights with monopolists who em-
ploy and send to their place a gang of
murderers and cut-throats." As well
may be imagined this address was
greeted with cheers. But it had the de-
sired effect and it became orderly.

A Pinkerton's Experience
Among those rescued from the barges

was a tall smooth-faced young man
named Atkinson, who gives this account
of his experience as a Pinkerton detec-
tive: "My home is in New York city.
I am a member of one of the leading
military companies there. Being out of I

The spokesman of

their arms an.! hid beneath cots, mat-
tresses, etc. By lying on our stomachs
we could see everything that was taking
place on shore. W^hen we saw that
preparations were being made to burn
the barges by throwing oil upon them,
not one of us expected to get away alive.
Even those m command grew nervous,
but still they would not give up.

A Dozen Suicided.
"It was then that I made preparations

to kill myselL 1 loaded my revolver
and made up niy mind to blow out mv
brains should tile boat be set on fire. I
am just as pwsi-tive that not less than a
dozen of our men committed suicide
during the day as I am that I am stand-
ing here. I saw four jump into the
water and sink, and I have been told
that several cithers made away with
themselves in tie same way. They went
over the side of the boat furthest from
shore and could not be seen by the
men in the mill yard. The plead-
ings of some of the older men
who said they had families was enough
to move the hardest heart, but ft was not
until those in command saw that to re-
main on the boats until after nightfall
meant sure death, that they agreed to
the demands of the men and sent out
word that they were ready to surrender.
"As a member of a military company

1 have seen sham battles and have had
some pretty rough experiences, but that
was all featherbed soldiery compared
with what I have gone through during
the past day and night. I will never
again accept a soft snap as watchman
unless I know exactly what I am going
to do."

Sorry He Accepted.
W i[h his head bandaged and one arm

in a :^Iing, Josep-h Glasier, a man weigh-
ing over 200 pounds, was the picture of
misery. He said: "I got all my injuries
on the way from the boat to the rink, but
1 am not complaining. I should have
had mv head knocked off for coming
here. My home, is in Jersey City, I

have a family. Recently I lost my po-
sition. A friend told me he could get
me a place as a private detective in a
little town near Pittsburg at a salary ot
$15 a week. I went home and told my
wife. With tears in her eves, she begged
me not to accept the place. She said some
thing told her that the employment of-
fered was not honorable, as people were
not paying private watchmen such large
salaries. But I did not listen to her.

"After being hauled all over New York
and I )hio, I reached Pittsburg with a
number of men whom I also learned hkd
been engaged as watchmen. None of us
knew exactly wiere we were going, and
not until we heard the firing early this
morning did we know there was trouble
of any kind. \\'hen I was handed a gun
I threw It down, and told the man who
appeared to be .1 sort of captain that I

would not fire a shot against working-
nrien. I am glad to escape alive. Yes,
sir, I am sure at least half-a-dozen men
committed suicide by jumping over-
board when they saw the men on shore
were determined to burn the barges."

Through the gauntlet at the mill the
unhappy bleeding Pinkerton:; had an-
other one to run. On the streets were
women, children and a. few straggling
steel workers. As the wounded men
ran, mud. stones and other missiles
struck them. Following them was a
crowd of men whose duty it was to see
that none got away, and so far as can be
learned, none did get awav. They were
rounded up like frightened sheep in a
corner of the town and then driven to
the opera house. There they were
locked in, and glad were they to be off
the streets, for it seemed that <!very man
woman and child felt it a duty to add to
the misery of every man whose head
was cut and every one of the heads
owned by the Pinkerton guards was
bleeding.

A Terrible Gauntleiu
And such a gauntlet as they had to

run. For a distance of 600 vards or
more one was formed, and through this
the Pinkerton men walked, ran or
crawled as best they could The hrst to
leave got only hoots and

115 men were dropped off the boats,
leaving about 185 men at Homestead.
Almost the entire 300 men came from

New York, Chicago and Philadelphia.
They were hired some days ago by
agents of the Carnegie Steel company
and brought to Pittsburg over t^ Penn-
sylvania railroad and the Fort Wayne
railroad. The New 'S'ork men are sup-
posed to have arrived on the Chicago
limited and to have been dropped off the
train a few miles below Allegheny At
this point the New York men are sup-
posed to have met those from Chicago,
and together they boarded the barges
and were started on their trie to Home-
stead. Some were picked ui* in Alle-
gheny and Pittsburg.
What became of the 115 men who

were dropped off the barges and were
taken on board the Little Bill to Pitts-
burg is not known. It is stated that
these 115 refused to stay and insisted on
being taken back.

THE CRISIS IS PASSED.
• ,_ . - J^^'"'- Then, I ^ „with open hands the men who formed !

*^overnor Pattison Thinks the Trouble
the gauntlet began to strike them on ' ,j

Will be Adjusted,
their uncovered heads. The leaders H.\rrisburg, Pa., July 7.—Governor
were unable to do anything with the Pattison expressed the opinion last night

THE END OF THE FIGHT.

The

ne of us knew
We were taken

£rie, Youngstown,
;C off the train at

we

work I answered an advertisement for
watchman. I was told that I would be
paid $15 a week and boarded free of
cost. I accepted the place. When I

got to the train I found nearly a hun-
dred men who had also been engaged as
private watchmen. We were told that
we were to go to a little countrv town,
but nothing was said of a strike. We
were led to believe th t we were to have
an easy time of it.

where we were going,
to Buffalo, Rochester
Ohio, and finally p
Pittsburg, but we had no idea where
were
"W^e were marched to the barges

which were soon started up the river,
towed by two steamers. We had not
proceeded far when the boats came to a
stop and we heard firing. Then it was
that we were handed guns and told that
we must fight for our lives. This was
the first intimation that we had of the
character of the work for which we had
been engaged. Many of the men re-
fused to obey the orders to use the guns.
Not a few made a rush for the steamers,
but found that they had cut loose and
that there was no possible chance of es-
cape from the trap. All night long we
were in a state of terror and when day-
light came we saw the armed and de-
termined looking men on the river banks
and heard the roar of the cannon and
saw men bleeding and dving all around
us our feelings can be better imagined
than described.

•'There were about fifty trained Pin-
kerton men on the barges who seemed
to be doing all the firing. With blanched
faces strong men pleaded with those in
command to run up a flag of truce, but
they would not listen to it. When it was
found that the fight was to continue
many of those on board threw down

Pinkerton Men Finally Forced to
Surrender.

Homestead, Pa., July 7.—When all

means had been exhausted yesterday

afternoon to sink the barges on which
were the Pinkerton men. the steel
workers rested and discussed the situa-
tion. Hugh O'Donnell, cool-headed and
anxious to avert further bloodshed,
seized a small American flag, mounted a
pile of iron and soon had the attention
of the 2000 maddened men who were
shouting for blood. He began to calmly
di cuss the situation and to caution the
men to move slowly. His words were
received with cheers, and finding he had
the crowd with him, he suggested that a
truce be arranged until the arrival of the
sheriff. He said a white flag should be
carried to the b:mk. and he was going to
explain his plan further when a howl
arose from a thousand throats. "Show
the white fl.igr never!" was the crv.
"They shot at one flag this morning, and
if there is any \Thite flag to be shown it

must flv from' tie boats." "V/hat will
we do?" asked O'Donnell. "We will
hold them in the boats until the sheriff
comes and we will have warrants sworn
out for every man for murder. The
sheriff will then have to take them in
charge," said one man, and shouts of
approval rent the air.

• The Pinkertons Surrender.
Seeing that this was the desire of the

men O'Donnell stepped down and went
to work to keep them to that and pre-
vent further conflict if possible. While
the meeting was in progress in the mill,
another was being held by the beleagured
o ~.es in the boat. The result was shown
by a white handkerchief being cautious-
ly shoved out of an opening and cheers
greeted it. "They surrender," "Victory,"
"vV'e have them now," and like cries
rang out. Then Hugh O'Donnell, ac-
companied by t\ro or th^ee of the old
advisory committee, ran down the steep
bank to receive the message of peace.

the Pinkertons an-
nounced that they would surrender on
condition that ihev be protected from
the violence of the mob. After a short
parley this was agreed to, though a mul
titude of enraged people were howling
for the blood of :he men who had killed
their comrades.
As soon as the committee had ar-

ranged the preliminaries a hur»dred
or more from the shore climbed up on
the boat with a I'nited Press reporter,
and went into the frail craft and there
found one dead and eleven wounded
Pinkerton men. Asked where they came
from one big fellow, who looked like a

crowd and soon clubs were introduced.
This was in the mill yard, near the end
of the gauntlet, the rule was "when you
see an uncovered head, hit it. ' "Mur-
der," "murder," shrieked the frightened
ones, as the blows rang on th(Mr heads.
"Men, for the love of God have mercy
on rne; don't kill me," pleaded a gray-
headed man, from whose head and face
was flowing blood from man\ wounds.
Their hats, their satchels, and even their
coats were taken from them and either
torn to pieces or carried off.

The police force of the steel workers
tried to save them but it was no use.
When a man reached the lop of the
bank he would receive a blovf from a
club, whicTi would knock him down.
When he got up he alwavs ran and
blows from clubs and fists rained on his
unprotected head. One young felTow
with blanched face saw what was await-
ing him and he burst into tear:;. Drop-
ping on his knees he begged for mercy,
but he was soon raised to h s feet by
kicks from all sides. Then he staned to
run, and as he did so a blow from a
blood stained club laid him low. Two
men ran to him and escorted aim safely
through the rest of the line. Women,
too, were in the line and thev plied clubs
and stones as vigorously as did the men.
They made more noise, as they con-
tinuously hooted at the Pinkertons and
urged the men on in their terrible work.

HOW THEY WERE AKMED.
The Quick Armine of the Str.kersWas

a Puzzle.
Pittsburg, July 7.—Just how the

strikers were so well armed in so short a
time was a puzzle. One of the men last

evening said there were scattered around
among the millworkers about 180 fine
Winchester rifles, as relics of the strike
of 1889, and at the first shot being fired
a rush was made for these. A : the same
time messengers were dispatched to
Braddock, returning with 250 guns.
The Hibernian rifles, he said, also

contributed quite a number of rifles.

The cannon was one of the two owned
by the local Grand Army post. This
was the one on the north sice of the
river. The one stationed on the Home-
stead side of the water burst with the
first discharge, but no one was injured.
For fear the Homestead stock should
not suffice, the strikers sent men to Pitts-
burg for ammunition, and by :i o'clock
the Homestead men were abundantly
supplied.
When the Pinkerton surrendered, 272

Winchesters were surrendered also.
Last night there were no fewer than 900
repeating rifles in the hands of the
Homestead people, together wth a large
supply of ammunition. The majoritv of
the spoils from the Pinkertons' arniory
were of the 44-calibre, but many 52-
calibre guns were also found.

TO BE REINFORCED.
More Pinkerton Men to Be Sent From

Chicago
Chicago, July 7.—Tomorro^v the con-

tingent of Pinkerton men at Flomestead
will be reinforced to the number of 150
members of the Chicago Pinkerton
fore. The detail from this city will
leave for the East this afternoon at 3
o'clock, under the command of Charles
Nordrum, late chief of the World's fair
police. The utmost secrecy is preserved
both by the authorities and men of the
Pinkerton force and William Pinkerton
refused to answer any questions put to
him.

Nevertheless, it is an assured fact that
the men are going, and last night num-
bers of them were imbibing Dutch cour-
age and boasting of their achievments
in coming down town alone. The fact
that Nordrum, the discredited police of-
ficer and the chief bully in many an out-
rage, is the leader of the Chic igo Pink-
er;ons emphasises the type of men who
are employed to carry out M r. Carne-
gie's ukase on his former employes.
Failing all other employment he has
found a position to his taste as a lieuten-
ant in the Pinkerton force. Leading a
body of armed men to attack upon a la-
bor union, he will prove hims<:lf of in-
estimable value.

YOUNG CARNEGIE TALKS.

Of Course he Believes His Uncle Will
be Victorious.

Chicago, July 7.—T. M. Carnegie, a
tough, said that Boston and Chicago had ' nephew of Andrew Carnegie, has been
furnished most c* them, but there were
some from other places. Not more than
a couple of Pittsburg men were in the
gang, he said. His experience in the
boat was the worst he ever had, though
he had been in some warm places. Some
of the men he said even cried for fear
and but few of them expected to get
away with whole skins. The steel-

workers did not let them talk long, but
ordered them to hurry out.

They Were Disarmed.
The first one to leave had his W^m-

chester rifle with him. "Disarm them"
cried the mob, and the rifles were then
taken away from all, and became the
property of the roan who took the gun.
Then began a loDting of the boat. The
uniforms the guards had worn were
either thrown in the river or given to the
Hungarians. Everything of the slight-

est value that was portable was carried
away from the crowd. W^hen the boats
had been looted the march of the cap-
tured crew begjan. Down the gang-
plank one by on»» they came; and that
they might be distinguished from the
n*n on the bank, so that none would
gtt away, they were forced to walk with
ur covered headij.

in Chicago for the last few days, as he is

one of the members of the Pittsburg

Cricket association eleven whi<:h played
the Chicago eleven Monday and Tues-
day last. In speaking about the trouble
at his uncle's plant at Homestead, Pa..
he said that as far as he understood the
trouble he was convinced that ^lis uncle
and the steel works company would
stand by their original statement'

In his opinion the lockout would ter-
minate in the company's favor, as he
maintained that violence on the part of
the employes would only result in their
ultimate defeat. Referring to the hir-
ing of the Pinkertons by the <:ompany,
he said that it had only been done as a
protective and not as an aggressive
measure,

WHERE THEY CAME FROM.

Over One Hundred: Pinkenons Re-
insed to Stay.

Pittsburg, July 7.—According to the

Carnegie Steel company's statement
made by the secretary, there were 300
men on the two barges. It is stated on
the way up the river to Homestead about

that the crisii had been passed and that
the trouble at Homestead would be ad-
justed mueh earlier than if the military
had been ordered out. He apprehended
no destruction of property at Homestead,
as many of the workmen owned their
homes and would therefore do nothing
to endanger them.
The* governor did not sav that he

agreed with the sentiment of one ot themen who telegraphed him that the Pink-
erton men precipitated the conflict yes-
terday, but he appeared to be of the
opinion that the employment of armed
men, with no particular responsibility,
was a grievous mistake. Legislation, he
thought, would be enacted to do away
with the practice. It is reported that
Gen. W yhe will be in Pittsburg today as
the representative of the governor.

ALL DUE TO FRICK.
He is Blamed as the Cause of All the

Trouble.
Milwaukee, JuU 7.— -Michael Hickey,

president of the western branch of the
.Amalgamated association, who has re-
cently returned from Pittsburg, was seen
last night regarding the homestead
troubles. He talked ea^stlv but
quietly, evidently weighing his' words
carefully.

"There would be trouble at Homestead
we feared for some time," he said. "In
this very room in May was sketched for
me a picture of the scenes that are now
occurring. There was no necessitv fof
them. It is all due to Fnck, who took
Abbott's place as chairman a year ago
last June. He is a hard, cruel man who
cares for no one. When the conference
committee waited on him, he asked them
what they wanted."
"When told that thev had come to dis-

cuss the scale, he said that there was
nothing to discuss. The scale presented
by the company could be adopted, or the
men could quit work. Of course there
was nothing more for the committee to
do and they left. The men will die in
their tracks before thev submit either to
work for the Carnegie scale or allow
non-union men to come in. I know
many of them personallv and I know
they will rather die than submit,"

"There was no necessitv for sending
those Pinkerton men there," continued
.Mr. Hickey, with the only heat he
showed during the interview. "They
have always shown themselves to be
murderers and they cannot be trusted.
There was no necessity for anyone com-
ing in."

"What will they do if the militia is
called in?"
"They will be shot down. Thev will

never yield. I thoroughlv believe."'
"What will bt the effect of the Home-

stead trouble on the general situation?"
"It will have little if any. I know all

the members of the conference commit-
tee. They are cool, collected men and
will not be carried away. I believe the
scale will be signed within a very short
time.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

Comments of the Chicago Papers on
the Events of Yesterday.

Chicago, July 7.—The Herald says:
"The rioting m the Pennsylvania iron
mills will not be without its lesson in the
pending political campaign. The advo-
cates of the protective system must ex-
plain how it is that the owners of the
iron mills, the chief beneficiaries of pro-
tection, refuse to pay their workingmen
living wages."
The Inter Ocean says: "The free

trade Democrats hope to' extract com-
fort from the Homestead affair, and it
certainly does look as if Carnegie was
trying to prove himself a secand Burch-
ard, except that he gets in his work at
the opening instead of the close ot the
campaign, a distinction with a very
great difference. The people will find
out the facts in the case, and no harm is
likely to come to the Republican party."

THE PINKEK TONS LEAVE.

The Men Who Were at Homestead
Start East-ward.

Pittsburg. July 7.—The 250 Pinker-
tons, less the number taken from the
train to the West Pennsylvania hospital,

brought from Homestead to this city at
an early hour this morning, were kept
locked in their five coaches on an 00-
scure side track of the Pennsvlvania
railroad m this city until 10 o'clock this
morning, when an engine was attached
to their train, and they left on a special
schedule, destined, it is said for New
York city.

In response to the sheriff's public call
for deputies, to report at his office at 9
o'clock this morning, up to 9:30 five men
had made their appearance. Latest re-
ports from Homestead this morning say
that everything is quiet. The workmen,
however, maintain a strong guard at all
approaches to the town. Thus far todav
there is no proof of the early reports this
morning that more Pinkertons were en
route to Homestead.

"Mascotte" at the Lyceum
Prices 10, 25 and 50 cents.

tonight.

ZweifeiPhotograpber, 21 Phoenix.

"Mascotte" at the Lyceum tonighL
Prices 10, 25 and ;o cents.

Residence lots, see
block.

Markell, Phoenix

Hear Lotta Gilman and Chas. Camp-
bell sing the Gobble duet in "Mascotte"
at the Lyceum tonight

VwTlfr^y .^jUl *-H,L,|
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THE DEVIL'S SEAL.

New Lisrht Thrown by French Scien-

tists Qii "Wich Marks," Hypno-
tism and Nerves.

MASCULINE MENTION.

THE DTTLTJTH BVENIXG HERALD: THITBSDAY. JULY 7. 1892 \

tendered, but do-
for alderman in

Some Have Skins so Sensitive They
Can be Hurt Without Beiuar

Touched.

The New Science of Investigating-

These I'henomena Has Keen
Called Hermoffraphy.

A Paris correspondent of tlie New York
World has received permission to set forth
the latest conclusions of Drs. Mesnet and
Dujardin-Beaunjetz, who have t>een mak-
iuii careful studies and exhaustive experi-
ments on the possibilities of hypnotism
and the related phenomena of sensitive-
ness and "control." Their statements are
truly startling, if not alarming, and they
call their new s<-ience dermography, or
stigmatism.

- This science is a plausible explanation
of sigillum diaboli, the seal of the devil,
that formerly sent so many poor witche.s
to the stake. In old times the one accuse<l
of witchcraft was submitted to a thorough
physical examination in order that^ the
nuirk or stigma might bo found. Had the
accused been for a long time governed by
the demon a wound testifieii to the fact,
but with recent possession swelling and
re<lness of the skin were perceived. No
one thought of investigating this phenom-

DR. DUJARDIN-BE.\UMETZ.
enon from a scientific point of view until
recently. Dr. Dujardin-Beaumetz saw at
the Saint Antoine hospital a woman
whose skin reddened at the slightest con-
tact, but without any feeling of heat or ir-
ritation. With a pencil the doctor pro-
duced cabalistic inscriptions on her skin,
and so astonished was he that Dr. Mesnet'.s
attention was called to the subject, and
now dermography is baptized a science.

Dr. Mesnet says: "If we take a well
sharpened pencil and write on the arms,
the shoulders or chest of this woman, Ave
see a bright red line follow the pencil im
mediately. This redne.ss lasts from six
to eight hours."
Since the first experiments the doctors

have found many new subjects, some suf
fering from no disea.se, others who are su I-

ject to hysteria. Army doctors are now
performing experiments on their soldiers,
and it seems that many have skins so im-
pressionable that in.scriptions may be rend
nt a distance of fifty feet and during five
or six hours.
So far there is nothing incredible, for we

all know people whose skin will retain an
imprint or other mark for a long time, but
what follows would seem like insanity if
the.se physicians were noted in their pro
fession. Colonel de Rochas d'Aiglun di-
rector of the Ecole Polytechnic, has also
been experimenting and has written hi.s
views on hypnotism and gives these con
elusions:

"To suflfer one need not be touched; that
Is, suffering may be produced by touching
some invisible ray emanating from one's
self." The sentence is rather difficult to
understand, but Colonel de Rochas illus-
trates in this way:
The subject is magnetized; sensibility

disappears from the surface of the skin,
but reappears farther away. If che sub
ject's flesh be pinched he feels nothing,
but if one pinches in space, perhaps sev-
eral yards from the subject, he feels an.)
suffers. If at this distance one sways the
flame of a lighted candle the subject has
the sensation of burning. Around his
body there is a sensitive layer entirely
distinct from his skin, and this layer
crosses all substances. It can pass throng!,
walls, so that a subject may be touched ij.

the room where he is not and receive tiie
sensation in the room where he really is.
Bnt one element can conquer this unknown
fluid and that element is water.
As tLe tluids stops at water, according

to Colonel de Rochas, human sensibility
may be collected in a glass, and this ex'-
periment he has tried with success. He
placed his subject, a young woman, in
contact with a glass of water, and through-
out an entire evening this water retained
Its se-sibility. If some one drank the
water, even if the subject were awake, the
woman suffered, and one witness placed
his finger in the water two hours after it
was vitalized, then held his damp finger
near a stove. The woman shrieked as
though her flesh were burning.
The doctors first mentioned have pur-

sued their investigations along a different
line and conclude that many persons are
so sensitive that if they yield a few times
to slight control, or to control in slight
matters, they become completely subject
to the will of the controller. In short they
cease to exist as independent human be-
ings and become mere automatons. Law-
yers and magistrates cannot remain indif-
ferent to experiments that place in a
new light the limits of penal responsibil-
ity, while psychologists will Ije glad to pos-
sessthe key to mysteries of the human soul.
The Society of Hypnology will carefully

examine and compare the numerous in-
stances presented and formulate princi-
])]es, so that hypnotism may become a po.s-
itive and rational method of treatment.
For the moment there is no neetl of theo-
retical explanations, but of precise and nu-
merous examples, observed with imparti-
ality, analyzed with skill and described
with the rigorous method of modem scien-
tific investigation.

Another important <!hacovery is that if
one hand of a subject attracts as the other
repels, in a magnetic dynameter, the sub-
ject is in a normal and healthful condition.
If not, however, the patient's exact condi-
tion may be measured by the difference.
If the right hand attracts while the left
leaves the needle stationary, the patient is
exhausted pf nerve force—he is a "nev-
rose." Thus, these doctors say, any physi-
cian can tell what treatment a patient
should have, and his nerv'es may be per
fcctly regulated. Let's hope it's true.

Herbert Spencer was
clined, a nomination
London.

Count Herbert Bismarck, who is still
referred to as a wild young man, is forty-
three years old.

Senator Brice wears on 'his coat lapel a
boutonniere instead of the single flower
which other senators affect.

The one thing that millionaire George
M. Pullman is proudest of is the fact that
he was an Argonaut of 1849.

\niitelaw Reid is not the man he was
four years ago. His form is bent and his
gait IS that of a man well along in the
sixties.

William M. Davenport, though blind
owns and operates a 700-acre farm in Ley-
<len, Mass., and is one of the best judges of
live stock in his county.

Prince Krapotkin, the socialist, is a
short, thickset man, with long, leonine
hair, pushed back off a massive forehead,
and has a horror of the interviewer.

The Earl of Berkeley, who took his seatm the hou.se of peers recently, is the first
of his family to set in the lords .since 1810.
There had been a dispute over the title.

James Richard Cooke, graduated from
the Boston University School of Medicine
recently, is the first person totally blind
from infancy to receive a degree as physi-
cian.

The Hon. Andrew D. White is credited
with having made a rare collection of
posters, including incendiary placards put
up on the walls of Paris during the French
revolution.

Congressman David Henderson, of Iowa,
IS a colonel. He owns the title legally
and they .say that if ever a colonel and his
regiment thought well of each other it was
Colonel Dave and his.

Richard Gird is probably the largest in-
dividual grower of sugar beets in the
world. He bus 50,000 acres of ground sur-
rounding Chino, Cal., and this year will
have 4,000 acres of it in beets.

The botly of Gambetta is in Nice. His
brain is in the museum of the Paris An-
thropological society. His heart haa just
been deposited beneath the monument
erected to his memory at Ville d'Avrav
whore he died.

Edward Oliver Wolcott, the Massachu-
setts man who served as a private in an
Ohio regiment in 1«J4, and now repre-
sents Colorado in the United States senate
has taken Oakview, ex-President Cleve-
land's old home.

Vice President and Mrs. Morton are both
regular churchgoers, who, though strict
Episcopalians as regards the outward re-
ligious observances for their family, never
discriminate as to sect when it comes to a
question of giving.

James Rediker, of Fort Fairfield, Me
has been released from Houlton jail after
an incarceration of four years for debt .He
was able to pay, but wouldn't, and trans-
ferred all of his property, worth several
thousand dollars, to relatives, saying that
he could stand boarding at the jail as long
as the county and his creditors could.
Jacob Kearns, of W^est Virginia, ninety

years old, recently walked to his daugh-
ter's house, seven miles away, and with
her examined the family Bible to see if
the names of his thirteen children, eighty
grandchildren, 127 great-grandchildren
and seven great-great-grandchildren had,
been properly entered upon th,e register.

POWDER AND BALL..

The French war office has provided for
the enrollment of between 0,000 and 7,000
bicyclists in war.

General Miles is wildly enthusiastic over
the U.SC of bicycles in the army, and would
almost like to .see a troop mounted on the
machines for duty in the Indian country.
The British admiralty is contemplating

placing a first class scientific library on
bo.iid each vessel in commission. Naval
officers favor the plan, as the books will
prove useful to all branches of the service.

If all that has been printed in the Eng-
lish papers about the Royal Sovereign is
true, or if one-half of it is to be relied
upon, she is the .nost stupendous fighting
machine that the world has ever produced!
The official register of the French navy

which has just been published, shows that
.service to possess 17 vice admirals on the
active list, 30 rear admirals, 117 post chap-
lains, 219 commanders, 7.53 lieutenants 444
sublieutenants, 209 midshipmen of 'the
first class and 76 of the second class.

English torpedo experts .say that too
much cautiousness is impres.sed upon tor-
pedo boat officers. They should never be
taught to be cautious in attack, but
should go .straight for their object, never
thinking of the safety of their vessels or
how they are to escape after the blow has
been struck.

Coo/ and
Refreshing!

BOTCFS

SODA

WATER!
The Finest and Best Sold in Tliis City.

Have You Tried
The ^

Root Beer

And
Champagne Mist
Sold at

AMUSEMENTS.

THE LYCEOM THEATER,
W. A. 8EELY, MANAGER.

CONTINUED~SUCCESS
-OF THE-

MILLER CALHODN
COMIC OPERA CO.

LOTTIE

OILMAN,

JULIA

CALHOUN,

SHREWD

TONIGHT,

THE MASCOTTE.
Special Summer Prices- 10, 25, 50c

Best Seats- 50c.
All Matinees-25c.

INVESTORS
Are taking advantage ofthe situation and are making

BOYCE'S

DRUG

STORE.

pENTIST
.

Dr. D.H.Day,

-i

Formerly Demonstrator of
Operative Deutietiy at Uni
versity of Minnesota.

TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE,
JOHN T. ( LONDON. Lessee and Manager.

The Greatest Novelty KowLTouring the
Northwest.

EDgagiiment of the Famous Romantic Actor,

Jas. H. Wallick,
With his Big New York Company and his Mar-

Fclously Tramod Acting Horses

RAIDER, CHARGER, TEXAS and PETE.
In Two of the Greatest Melo-Dramas of the Age.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 6-
"THE BANDIT KING,"

,
As played by him over 2,bOO times.

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 7-

"THE CATTLE KING "

The Famous Equestrian Melo-Drama.

OUT OF
MESA6A

IRON

STOCKS.

k

'
I

This is the only company
nes its ou'n special pali
cars.

— traveling that car-
aco baggage and stable

OPPORTUNITY
- ^LIFETIME

13
WJ^uperior St.

JJuluth.

.^Sll^u"^ ^^}^ Tuesday at Kilgore & Siewert'sand at box omce.

MlDJDg Properties.

NEW PARLOR THEATER
Ole Olson. Proprietor.

Edmund Welch, Ktisiness Manager.
-A-LiLi TtllS "WEEK.... And Saturday MaUnee at 2:30 p. m.

ii?i'i**''"*^V°i?^®"^ ^H^ commence with a grandMale am Female Concert, followed by Alice
£!fc.^!^'"^x^^uH«'^^«' N«"ie Fields: Edd^e
t^^l^^i ""a'",*^

^•>^^.^,'®' ^^^''- Hitchie, Trueheart
fx^VVvu'.*>^'''-?

^,'"""' concludmg With "THEIMtLJN E, mtroducmg the whole company.

And Yoa WiU Iss It If Yoa Miss It.

Vl

Mining Stocks.

State Mining Leases. '

DuliTPaviiion
stocks Exchangedfor Real Estn ft.

Real Estate Exchanged for Stoc.'a.

D. OGILVIE & CO.
612 LYCEUM.

\

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY,

KANAWHA,

CHICAGO.
I

NOTICE

TO THE TRAVELIN& PDBLIC,

The most delightful place in the city to
spcmd a few hours. Music every

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
—BT—

MISS JESSIE MILLAR,
Tlie wonderful Child Cornetist,

and the

DXJI_,UTH OITY BAND.
Take Incline Car. Fare 5 Cents.

Military stores are now made so far as
possible to uniform patterns, and the com
ponents are interchangeable, not only in
each service, but also where practicable
between the various services, so that, for
example, a ship might in the event of ne-
cessity be armed with fortress guns or
might fill up her amunition from stores
intended for the land service.

THE JEWEL CASKET.

Salt bottles have a tiny powder puff con-
«:caled iu the cover.

Silver nets about six inches square and
fringed with tiny .silver balls are worn by
some young women in the hair.

The new sleeve buttons are charming
These are buttons and bar, the centers poll
ished and surrounded by broken raised
edges.

Wicker teabaskets containing silver
plated teapot, tea caddy and all the ac-
companiments for tea on a journey are
used in England.

The newest back combs with metal tops
have the centers of lattice work like the
intercurving of twisted ropes, with oliv-
ines, topazes and more precious stones set
in the crossings.

Next to the bowknot comes the round
brooch made \ip of narrow curving or geo-
metrical forms. The knife edges are coated
with enamel and sprinkled with small
pearls and stones. These are .so tiny they
do not greatly increase the cost.

Sprays of white currants are new
brooches for summer wear, and very pretty
they are. The currants are perfectly imi-
tated and the broad leaf is inlaid with
chips of diamonds. If of metal, silver is
more appropriate than gold for the pure
translucence of the currant.

The latest bowknots are of colored en-
amel, with rows of tiny pearls or small
stones on one side, introduced like a stripe.
In some instances the stripe is down the
center. Loops of theise around a common
center are another form. Mauve and helio-
trope are the prevailing tints.—Jewelers'
Circular.

On and after June 1, 1892 all single triptickett
vail be hmited to expire ONE DAY from dare
of sale, and will be accepted on trains only oc
continuous passage to be commenced within oueday from the date of sale.

Round trip tickets will be limited to expire
for gomg passage ONE DAY from date of sale
and returnmg coupons will be limited to expire
thirty days from date of sale. Both going and
returnmg coupons of round trip tickets will be
good for continuous passage, if passage is com-
menced on or before date of expiration.
Through ickets to points on other roadswhen not hmited through to destination, wilj

be limited to continuous passage over C , St. P *

M. & O. Ry.,

STOP OVER CHECK WILL NOT BE ISS-
/^ £.' H?'' f^'i over privileges be granted, on theC, bt. P., M. & O. Ry., or any class of ticket.
Passenger should, therefore purchase ticket

to their first stopping point and also look at the
date stamped on back before getting on traiu
and see that limit has not expired.
Agents are authorized to redeem at full value

on rfa^eo/saZe only, any tickets sold by then!
when passengers are unable to commence their
journey as expected.

Application for redemption of ticket after
date of sale must be made to the undersigned
and under this rule any unused or unexpiroti
tickets held by paseengers reading over thi*.
Railway, will be subject to to redemption on ap-
plication.

Conductors have no authority to accept
tickets with expired time limit, but will collect
fare from holders of such tickets, giving receipt
therfor, and refer them to .the undersigned for
relief.

.
Tickets will be honored only in the direction

in wnich they read.
Passengers are also requested to show their

tickets on entering cars, in order that if nottakmg proper train t^ reach their destination
they may be directed aright.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha By

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployedV Will yo«

work for $18.00 per weekV Write U
me at once.

J. R OAY,
194 Madi&on St

.

CHICAGO, at.

A.E. Humph
A. CO-

SDITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

^
»

1

HartDian Electric Co.

,

No. 2 Exchance Building.

Electric Light and ftiotors.

incandescent Electric Light* by the meter sys
tem. Liighlang of buildings, offices and stores b
Rr>eeiaJty.

TWTBTwrBERS OF5 THE

DDiniH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

!

RICHARD A. TAUSSIG,
510 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

First National Bank
American Exchan:?e Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank of Commerce
State Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Duluth
Iron Exchange Bank

CAPITAL.
51,000,000
500,000
260.000
200.000
100,000
100,000
100,000

SURPLUS
$200,000
310,000
20.000
21,000
36,000
26.000

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business and

Residence Property,

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

NO DKLAY. BRING IN YOUR AP-
! PLICATION.

Real Estate and Insarance.

Notice to Furniture Buyers.

We do not claim to give you 20 or a 50 per cent Discount, but
we do claim to give you better goods for less money than any ot
our competitors. Give us a call and see for yourself.

!P-WiWP^""»"-—

V

A WORD ABOUT BABY CARRIAGES

!

. I wish to impress upon the public thp fact that the BEST Baby Carriages made
can be found at my siore. I handle ONLY the Best made, but the prices are as low
as poorer malios, therefore it is unneces^sary to buy a ptior one. tome in if you are
thinking of a Baby Carriage. You can be suited as to price and assortment.

FINE FURNITURE. j ,p ^^isT SUPERIOR STREET.

KB.

A & CO.,
m and 110 First Ave. West, Abjve First Street.

We are the proprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
and do everything in this line. Take Up, Clean and Relay in the Best
of manner and shortest notice. Teloplione! 435.

KEEP IN MIND
That we are determined to close out our stock ofSUMMER SUITINGS. Here's
the opportunity that you've been waiting for.

Keep it in Mind. k^^ ^ ^^ Mind.
$35 SUITS REDUCED TO $30
$30 SUITS REDUCED TO $25*
$25 SUITS REDUCED TO $2o'
$15 PANTS REDUCED TO $10.
$10 PANTS REDUCED TO $g
$9 PANTS REDUCED TO $7.
$7 PANTS REDUCED TO ; $6
$6 PANTS REDUCED TO U $5.

Nicholson Tailoring Co., \ ^.^^Jt^J^2^u

NO END OF MONEY
To Loan on Improved and Unimproved

Real Estate.

Lowest Rates Obtainable anywhere; no delay. Laree andsmall amouDta wanted. ^

Purchase money mortgages and commercial paper bouerhtGood Iron stocks for trade Real Estate or vice versa
*

Now is the time to buy Real Estate. Call and see our list of
DargainSt

Stryker, Manley & Buck,
Office 5, 6 and 7 First National Bank Bullc!:ng.

•t!

.A.^
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FOREST PRIMEVAL.

Such Was the Condition of the Adir-

ondack Reg-ion Not Many
Years Ag-o.

Then Came Civilization and

Strugrefle is to Preserve Its

Pristine Beauty.

the

Some Charms of the Ohl Woods Which
Nineteenth Century Vandals

Cannot Injure.

W

i

/

r

ALL trees and
stately, murmur-
iiif? in the breeze
or shaken by the
storm blast; silver

streams dashing
downward toward
the plain, halting
anon in shady
pools and then
again resuming
the impetuous
rush to river and
to sea; lakes,

placid, clear and cool, fringed with the
gold and green of lilies and guarded by
giant pines; mountains majestic 'neath the
noonday sun and magnificent in panoply
of mist at early dawn; the splash of gamy
trout, the dash of the fleetfooted deer, the
growl of the black bear surprised at his
feast of wild berries, the plaint of the
mourning dove, the whirr of the woodcock,
the bark of the fox, the hoot of the owl,
the crow's warning croak, and occasion-
ally the shriek of the panther—this is the
Adirondacks, as planned and perfected by
nature.

Through all the years since Hendrick
Hudson sailed northward to the present
site of Albany the white man has ex-
plored this region where somber beauty
and dainty loveliness blend and shade from
one to other with quick transition and
capricious grace. He has fished and hunt-
ed, he has torn open the granite hills in
search for gold and iron, he has chopped
down whole forests of spruce and hemlock
and burdened the rivers with rich freight-
age to the tanneries and pulp mills, and he
has built summer cottages and hotels at
every available point and filled them with
the weary and wealthy city people who
find renewed health and outdoor diversion
amid the balsamic breezes of the big north
woods. Yet gun, rod, ax and occupation
have made less scars than one might think
upon this vast tract. The wounds are ap-
parent, however, and are so displayed that
the sportsman, the scieiitist, the lover of
nature and the practical business man have
comliined to prevent a wantonness that in
time would react upon those who planned
and perpetrated it.

Just now, when the Adirondacks need
all the friends and advocates possible, an
incident has occurred that will, it is hoped,
do much toward the preservation of the
forests, the game and the fish. Mrs. Har-

MRS. BENJAMIN HARRISON,
rison, wife of the president, goes to the
mountaias to recuperate after her recent
severe illness, her husband will follow
later oi:, newspaper correspondents will
chronicle the doings of the distinguished
couple, and naturally the journalists will
also comment on their surroundings and
find much to commend and a good deal to
criticise. If their reports aid to prevent
future stealing of timber and unlawful
taking of fish and shooting of game they
will have done a public service.

"It seems to me," remarked my old
friend. Freeman Odell, as we sat one even
ing not long ago on the porch of his bach-
elor cottage at the foot of West mountain,
"that the old times was the best times.
Here I am goin on to sixty-five years of
age, and consarn their skins, these tower-
ists from all over creation won't give the
old man no chance. They're buildin rail-

roads and stage lines and hotels all through
a region the Almighty intended should re-
main the home of big game and the para-
dise of the honest hunter who loves a fair
fight an a square victory, whether he be
from town or is native bred to these hills.

Why, do you know what was done not
fifty miles above here only last fall? A
ricli feller from York was bound to kill a
deer, lie couldn't shoot a gun without
shuttin his eyes, but he had six guides
hired, an what Adirondack guides can't
do when they're paid for it ain't down in
the books,

"They knew that wild deer was too
scarce to be worth lookin for in that neigh-
lK>rhood, so they bought a tamedoe from a
tavern keeper an hitched it to a tree in the
woods near a little lake. Then one of the
six got the Iwss U) go cut in a boat, tellin

him the other boys had found a big run-

HIS TWO HUNDREDTH BEAR,

way for <feer an would chase two or
three into the water where he could get
Bwimmin shots at 'em. Well, they turned
the poor doe loose an scared it into the
pond. The York man shook so he couldn't
ahoot. until the eruide rowed right close

up to t'le tryntenea orute, caugnt it oy
the tail afl held it while his employer blew
its head oflf. He took the hide home, an I

hear that he brags of bringin the doe down
at 300 yards while she was jumpin twenty
feet to the jump."
"Uncle Free," as they call him, has a

right to growl, for he is a famous man in
the lower Adirondacks. and when he killed
his two hundre<lth bear, three years ago,
the event wsis chronicled far and wide. 1

wao with him on that memorable chase up
the fog covered side of West mountain, but

failed to be 'in at the death." Whea I
re.iched the old hunter he sat on the corpse
of bruin waiting complacently for my ar-
rival. *

"I got him," he remarked. "Have you
any matches?"
"Yes," and I handed him several.
He pulled three black hairs from the

bear's tail, lit a match and burned them.
"That," he explained, "is to square

thiugs with the Witch of West moun-
tain. So long's I don't forget to do this
every time I knock over one of these var-
mints she'll let me live an hunt."
"Uncle Free" is still on earth, but wheth-

er his paganish sacrifices have anything to
do with his longevity I am unable to say.
Be that as it may, it is the men of his class
who object to .so called improvements and
who stand ready to give the New York
state forest commission all passible aid
in perpetuating a huge park that shall be
to the east what the Yellowstone park is

to the west. An extract from the report
of the commis.sioners, made a little over a
year ago, is worthy of reproduction be-

cause of the facts and suggestions con
tained therein. Say these gentlemen:
"The gross area of the Adirondack wil-

derness is about 5,000 square miles, or
3,600,000 acres, including lakes, ponds and
rivers, overflowed lands, clearings, farms
and some villages or settlements. Of this
area the state has acquired title, under
sundry tax .sales, to 76.5,036 acres only, in-

clusive of water and overflowed lands.
This area is in widely separated parcels,
varying in extent from one-quarter of an
acre to 70,000 acres, intersperse<l among
tracts owned by individuals and corpora-
tions and an unknown number of clubs.
"There must be some scheme adopted by

which an area could be consolidated suf!i

ciently large to make a park. Only two
methods have ever been suggested—one,
that the state should condenui the land by
the right of eminent domain; the other,
that the state should purchase the land.
The first method is looked upon by the
commission as at present impracticable.
The other could be easily carried out pro-
vided that the present owners of the land
were willing to sell them and the state
would provide the necessary money.
"Under the plan suggested by chapter 475,

laws of 1887, it is found that the state may
gradually acquire large areas of land at
low prices, and so much of the land needed
for a park can be obtained by the.se meth-
ods that comparatively small appropria-
tions will be required from the state treas-
ury. From the figures thus far ascertained
it is thought that the cost of the park will
not exceed $3,000,000 to §3,500,000."

But whatever happens to the grand old
Northwoods there are some charms of
which Nineteenth century vandals cannot
despoil them. Deer and bear, trout and
birds may disappear, but the hills are eter-
nal, and around their hoary, time worn
heads the lightnings will continue to dart
and battle as of yore, and the mists of
early morn will form in phantoms of
marching armies, of giant shapes, and o.'

castled cities, and then disappear at the
wooing of the rising sun in the blue vast-
ness of the airy'dome.

Fred C. Dayton.

Freezing Out the Bacillus.

"What may be termed "heroic" treatment
is being administered to the Grand Duke
George, second son of the Russian czar.
He suffers from pulmonary disease and is
at present residing at Abbas-Turnan in the
Caucasus. A letter from that place .says
that the walls in his apartments are bare
and unpapered, the furniture is of plain
wood or cane, without upholstering or
stuff covering of any kind, and his bed con-
sists only of the thinnest of mattresses.
Throughout last winter only a very mod-
erate fire was kept up, while the windows
of the grand duke's rooms have been con-
tinuously open. His attendants suffered
dreadfully from the cold, but his medi-
cal advisers hold that this low tempera-
ture is very beneficial to their imperial
patient, as it tends to destroy the bacillus
and prevent the formation of tubercle.
They maintain that the progress of the
disease has been arrested, and express
hopes that, if the treatment which they
prescribe is persevered with, the grand
duke will in two years' time have com-
pletely recovered.

Mayor for Many Years.

John M. Corns has a "cinch" on the
mayoralty of Irouton, O. He has held the
oflBce continuously for twenty-two years,
and can have it

for some time yet,

as nobody cares to
be a candidate
against "Hone.st
John," as he is

called.

Mr. Corns was
born in Tennes.see

in 1838. Just be-

fore coming of
age he went to

Ironton and com-
menced work in

the mills. When
the war broke out
he enlisted and
served to its close.

Then he returned
to Ironton and was
appointed policeman,
elected mayor, and at every succeeding
election has been rechosen. He has made
a goofl official and po.s.sesses in a marked
degree the respect and confidence of the
people. Politically he is a Republican.

MAYOR CORNS.
In 1870 he was

Mexico's Spanish Merchants.
The Spanish merchants in the City of

Mexico have organized an association and
decided to open a permanent exposition of
Spanish products, or a .sample room, for
the display of articles of merchandise pro-
duced in tiiat country. For many years
the trade between Spain and Mexico has
been very small, but this attempt to in-

crease it is earnest and important.

Eloquence at Washington.
A veteran observer of men and affairs at

the national capital says that one of the
most difficult things to do is to hear a
great speech. The best of them are never
announced in advance of their delivery,

and even when notice is given that a favor-

ite speaker will have the floor it is not safe

to count on his securing it.

On account of the prevalence of in-
temperance among the men in Holland,
women have been employed at railway
switches with great success.

For Picnics and Lunches.
Have your meat market order you

some chickens of the Stephen Produce
company.

When Baby was sick, we gaTe her Caston^

Wbeu she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castori*.

Wanted.
Short time paper of all^inds. Money

on hand, no delay, at 307^ Lyceum.
F. C. Dennett.

For Rent.
Brick dwelling, 24 West Third street.

All modern conveniences.
MeNDENHALL &i HOOPES.

Get your pictures framed at factory
prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,
$1.25; 5^ ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine

pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

BETWEEN
WEST SUPERIOR, and DULUTH.

Tower Bay Slip. Lake AvenQe.

Boats every half hour. 6 :30 a. m. to 7 :i10 p. m.
Large boats leave every hour, 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Passengers, Teams and Freight.

Notice of IM Etatlofl.

Ofiice of the Board of Education, ?
^

Duluth, Minn., July 5th, 1892. J

Notice is hereby given of the annual school
election to be held on Saturday, July 16th, 1892,
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
and 4 o'clock in the afterno<^>n, for the purpose
of electing mpmbers of the board of education
of the city of Duluth.
Three directors, for the term of three years

each, are to be elected in the place of S. M. Les-
ter, Dr. A. Rockwell and Dr. C. L. Codding,
whose terms are about to expire.
Also for the purpose of voting on a further is-

sue of school bonds, in accordance with the fol-
lowing resolution of the board of education of
the city of Duluth, adopted July 2nd, Wd'l

:

Ketolved, That we declare it in the opinion of
the board of education of the city of Duluth,
expedient that ($10u,00'») one hundred thousand
dollars of the bonds of the Independent School
district of the city of Duluth, bearing interest
at the rate of five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and running for a term of thirty
years, should be issued for the purpose of pur-
chasing sites and erecting additional school
buildings, and that the question of their issu-
ance shall be submitted to the voters of said
district at the annual election to be held on
Saturday, July Ittth, 1.^92.

Said election to be held at the following
places, towit

:

CITY OF DULUTH—FIKST WARD.
First precinct—Mr. H. P. Hanson's store. No.

208 Lake avenue south.
Second precinct—(

'leveland school building,
Buchanan street.
Third precinct—Park Point, the old school

building.

SECONt) WAKD.
First precinct—Endion school building.
Second precinct—Woodland school buildmg.

THIED WARD.
First precinct—The old High school building.
Second precinct—The vacant store No. 929

East Second street.
Third precinct—Mr. John F. McLaren's cot-

tage, 123 East Third street.
Fourth precinct—The Franklin school build-

ing.

FOURTH WARD.
First precinct—The basement of St. Paul's

Episcopal church, corner of Lake avenue and
West Second street.
Second precinct—The Jackson school build-

ing.
Third precinct^Tbe Emerson school building.
Fourth precinct—Mr. Peter Benson's store.

No. 109 West Fourth street.

FIFTH WARD.
First precinct—Basement of Second Presbyte-

rian church. No. 1.515 West Superior street.
Second precinct—The Madison shoool build-

mc.
Third precinct—The Adams school building.

SIXTH WARD.
First precinct—The basement of Grace Meth-

odist church, corner of Twenty-second avenue
and West Third street.
Second precinct—The Monroe school building.

WEST DULUTH.
First ward—The Oneota school building.
Second ward—The Second avenue.^ school

building.
Tliird ward—The Longfellow school building.
Fourth ward— 'J he Fairmont school building.

S.^nTHVIL,LE.

The SmithviUe school house.

By order of the board of Education,

H. W. Pearson,
T t - .„ ClerK.
Jul-.V10t

NOTICE
In Condemnation Prccaedings
for Obtaining a^ Easement
for Slopes on Fiadmoat Ave-
nue, and Superior street From
Thiiteenth Avenue West to
Eighteenth Avenue West

Notice 18 hereby piven that the board of pub
lie works of the city of Duluth, authorized by
law to view the premises and assess damages in
condemnation proceedings for taking an ease-
ment in private property for the use of slopes
for opening, grading and improving streets, did
on the ."ith day of July. 1892, file in the office of
the city clerk of said city a plat of thc' proposed
improvement of Piedmont avenue from Thir-
teenth avenue west to Fourteenth avenue west
and Superior street from Fourteenth avenue
west to Eighteenth avenue west, which said im-
provement has been ordered by the common
council of said city : that said plat exhibits the
lands or parcels oT property along said Pied-
mont avenue and Superior street required to be
taken for the use of slopes, and that said com-
missioner.s. composed of said boarri of public
works, will meet at the office of said board in
the city hall building in said city on Saturday,
thoiethday of July, 1x92, at 10 o'clock a. m.
to hear all parties interested, and from there
proceed to view the premises and assess or
award the damages for the property so to be
taken.

Dated July ,5, 1892.

Henry Truelsbn,
President Board of PubUc Works.

(Seal.)
Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July-5-lOt

LEG-AL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK.

Citf ofLUe
m.Notice is hereby given that at 8 o'clock pof Monday, the 11th day of July, 1892, the city

council of the city of Lakeside will meet at the
council chamber m the city hall, in said city,
ana roccivd sealed bids for the construction of a
sewpt in aUey of block 4, London addition, from
Moorhead avenue to Forbes avenue, according
to tlie plans and specifications for such improv-
ment now on file in -the office of the city recorder
in tlie city hall in said city. Said bid must be
accoinpHnied by a cortitied chock for the sum of
$140.(XI dollars, or by a bond with sufticient sure-
ties in the amount. The council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Dated June 30th, iS92.

W. A. Kennedy,
City Recorder.

Jane 30, lot.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, >

('ity of Duluth, Minn., June 28th, 1892, J

Sealod bids will be received 'by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a, m. oa the 11th day of July, A. D.
1892, for the construction of a sanitary sewer in
r irst street, in said city, from Montana ave-
nue to Virginia avenue, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred thirty-
seven ($137.00) dollars must accompany each bid.
Tlio said board reHervee thejright to reject aU'

or ail bids.

[Seal.]
Official

:

Henry Truelsen,
President,

T.,W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 29-lOt.

Contract Work.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that at eight o'clock p.m„ of Monday the Uth day of July, 1892, the

city council of the city of Lakeside, will meet at
the council chambur in the city hall, in said
city, and receive scaled bids for the gradingand
otherwise improving Oxford street from West
avenue to London road, according to the
plans and specifications for such im-
provement now on file in the office of
the city recorder in the city hall in said
city

;
if IIch sealed bids to be accompanied by a

certilic'd check for tlie sum of two thousand dol-
lars fir by a bond with sufficient sureties in the
same amount, conditioned that the bidder will,
within ten days after notice that his bid has
been accepted, enter into the contract awarded
to him, and furnish a bond with sufficient sure-
ties in the penal sum of six thousand dollars,
conditioned to fulfill the terms of such con-
tract

; a copy of whirth contract and bond is at-
tached to the plans 4nd specifications on file in
said city recorder's cfffice, for the inspection of
bidderg. The counc il reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bid^
Dated June 28th, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
City Recorder of the City of Lakeside.

June 29 10-t

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

City of Lakeside.

Notice IS hereoy given,That a survey and plat
of the lands adjoin uig and on the line of Pitt
street in the city of Lakeside, St, Louis county,
Minnesota, upon which it is propose*d to take
and condemn an casement for making and
maintaining irlopes or embankments, has been
made and filed in the office of the city recorder
of said city.
The land upon wbich such easement is pro-

posf'd to be taken or condemned is more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit. All that
part of the lands adjoining and on the line of
Pitt street, between Wf st avenue and Lincoln
avenue, sufficient for making and maintaining
slopes or embankments one and one-half feet on
said land for every foot deep cut or tilled neces-
sary to grade said portion of said Pitt street,
according to the grade or profile therefore pre-
pared by the city »mgineer, and now on file in
the office of the city recorder.

It is proposed to take and condemn such ease-
ment in the lands above described, sufficient
for, and for the purjiose of. making and main-
taining such slopes or embankments; and the
undirsigned, comndssioners appointed by the
city council of said city for such purpose, will
meet at the city hall in said city at nine o'clock
in the forenoon of Thursday, the 14th day of
July. 1892, and thence T>roceed to view the prem-
ises and assess the damages which may be oc-
casioned to private property by the taking of
such easement, at winch time and place persons
interested may offer evidence or proof in regard
to such damages.
Dated July 1st, 1892

f JohnW. Marvin.
Commissioners-] George W. Winchell.

( H. D. Pearson.
Jaly 2, lot.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

GULLUM.
Painless Dentist.

Room 1-7 FargtistonB
406 West Sup-erior Street, Duluth.

Samples & directions )»ow to hang& clean papersent

We have the largest stock : n t lie country to select
from at all prices. ].*aiuters and l*aper Uangerg
trade solicited.

GROTH & KLAPPERICH, ChicH»n>, 111.
14-16 W.ltandolph St., anij 8-10 S. Canal St

R
U

GOING
TO

Milwaukee, Chicago East or South? If 8o,*take
the "Through R.mte" NORTHERN PACIFIC
AND WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES. Pullman
Vestibuled Sleeper between Duluth and Mil-
waukee and Chicago without change. Meals
served enroute in the "Central's" famous dining
care.
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Reservations, .Time

Table, etc., apply to
F. A. GREENE,

City Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific Railroad
Duluth, Minn.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn.. July 2, 1»92. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
i ity of I)uluth, Mumesota, at their office in said

fi^y-
"ntil 10 a. m, on the 18th day ol' July A. D.

l«»i, for the construction of tile or cement cor-
ners fr)r sidewalks in said city wherever theymay be required, during the yejir ending Febru-
ary 2H, inm according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said board,
A certified check or a bcmd with at least two

J
\?"'"**^**'^ ^° ^^^ ^""^ *^f «*"e hundred ($100,00)

doilare must accompany each bid.
The said board reserves the right tc reject any

or all bids.
-«. < ,

Hbnrt Trcelsen,

rSeal]
President

Official
T, W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 5, lOt

NOTICE
Cf Applicaticn for an Order Con-
firming Final Assessment for
a Sanitary Sewer in First
Alley.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

l( ity of Duluth, Minn., Jmie :M,'.lii»2. J
Notice is hereby given that the board of pub-

lic works of the city of Duluth. St. Louis county,
state of Minnesota, has completed its assess-ment roll amounting to the sum of twentv-six
hundred ninety-nine (2,699) dollars and forty-six
(+b) cents upon the real estate benefitted by the
construction of a sanitary sewer in First alley in
the city of Duluth, Minnesota, from Ohio ave-nue to Oregon avenue, in proportion to the ben-
ents, for tlie purpose of raising money to m full
defray the expense thereof; and that the board
of public works of said city of Dulu h wiU. on
the 9th day of July, A. D. 1892, at lo o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, make application to
the dissnct court in and for St. Louis countv,
Minnesota, at a special term of said (!ourt to be
held at the court house in said city of Duluth,
at said time, for an order of said court confirm-
ing said assessment roll, at which time and
place parties interested in said assessment may
appear and make objections to th(r same ; all
olyections should be made in writing.
Said assessment affects all pieces or parcels cf

land situated in said city and mentioned or re-
ferred to in the following descriptions, viz

:

The north half of blocks 61-62-63 Endion divis-
ion of Duluth,

Henrt Trielsen,
,£3 , . President.
(Seal,)

Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Boark of Public Work*.

June 29, July 2 and 7.

MORTGAGE SALE-

Default having been made in the payment of
tlie sum of three hundred fifty-seven and 5.S-100
dollars ($X>7..58> which is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice upon a certair mortgage
duly executed and delivered by ( . V B Fal-
coner (unmarried) to Frank D, Day. bearing
date the^ first day of June A. D. 1891. and duly
recorded in the office of the register if deeds in
and for the county of St. Louis an J state of
Minnpsota, on the 6th day of August, A. D. 1891,
at 4 :50 o clock p. m., in book 71 of moitgages. on
page 4S4, and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed, and the premisen described
in and covered by said Mortgage, viz AH of lot
numbered twelve (12) in block numbered ninety-
seven (97), Portland divisoin of Dulu' h accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, in St. Louis
county, and state of Minnesota, witli the heredi-
taments and appurtenances, will be .sold at pub-
he auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest, and the taxes if any) on
said premises, and twenty-five i $25 1 dollars at-
torney 8 fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law ; which side will be
made byjtlie sheriff of t^aid St. Louis county, at
the front door of the coui-t house,
in the city of Duluth, in sa;d county
and state, on the 16th day of July, A. D. 1892, at
10 c^clock a. m. of that day, subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year fron the day
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated June 2nd, A. D. 1892.

Frank I). Day,
X . ^, Mortgagee.
Jaqces & Hudson.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Thursdays June 2-9-16-23-30.Jn ly 7.

Fiiiil Assessieit

For Sanitary Sewer
Alley.

in First

Office of the Board of Pubhc Works ?

City of Duluth, Minn,, June il, 1892.

)

Notice is hereby given that a contract has
been completed for the construction of a sani-
tary sewer in First alley in the city of Duluth,
Minnesota, from Fifteenth avenue east to Six-
teenth avenue east ; that the boarc' of public
works of said city will meet at their office in the
city hall, in said city, on Friday, the Sth day of
July. A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to make an
assessment of the sum of six hund-ed fiftoen
(61.5) dollars and five (5) cents upon the real
estate benefited by construction of sa d sanitary
sewer, for the purpose of raising money to in fuU
defray the expense thereof.

The following lands situated in said city
viz.: The north half of block .5S, Endion
division of Duluth, are deemed benefitted by
said sanitary sewer and will be so asisessed un-
less cause be shown why any of tht^m should
not be so assessed.

[Seal.]
Official

:

Henry Trielsen,
Premdent.

T. W. Abeli.1

,, ( lerk Board of Public Works.
June 28. July 2-7.

THE GENUINE

Keeley Treatment,
AUTHORIZED

And Under the Direction of

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO.,

DWIGHT. ILL.
For the cure of Liquor, Opium land Tobacco

Habits, by the use of)

Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's Double Chloride of Gold

,
Remedies.

Indorsed by progressive physicians, philan-
throphists'and divine8,|including Dr, T. DeWitt
Talmage, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, who recently
visited Dwight, and addressed the seven hnn-
dre<l patients in line. The United Htates gov-
ernment has adopted these remedies for use in
all State and National Soldiers' Hones. Care
fully kept records prove 95 per cent ]>ermanent
cures. 66,000 homes alreadj- made happy. The
objectionable features of Sanitarium Treatment
removed. All necessary liquors supplied during
treatment. Patients arejsimply residentsjlike
ourselves,"

TERMS: — $25,00 per week; board extra,

$7.00 to $15,00 per week, to suit purse and inclin-

ation. Good accommodations, including baths,
at the Institute,

HE KEELEY IMSTITUTE,

Tenth St. and Park Av., Minneapo'is, Minn.
^^ For further information write or inquire

415 Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.

_J[iEGAL NOTICES.
lyiOKTGAGE SALE—

Whereas, Default has been made in the con-
ditioiis ofa cf-rtain mortgage, duly executedand delivered by Mayde Bredenbeck and Jolm
S. Bredenb«jck, her husband, morUrajrors of 8t.Louis county, Minnesota, to the Union Buiidinirand Loan association of Duluth, Minnosota
^"•"i^^ wS?^' ^:?^"?*'' ***'^*^ <^''e -^^f» tlay of August!
A. D. 1890, and duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds, in and for the county of 8tLouis, and state of Minnesota, on the 8th day of
hi^ptonber, A.D.I s9(j, at^:30 o'clock a. m., inbook 60 of mortgages, on page 40.
And Whereas, Dt^fault has been made in thepayment of the interest and premium on thedebt secured by said mortgage f<}r more than thespace of four (4; months after the same has be-come due; and whereas, the mortgage contains

a provision that in case of defaiUt in the pay-ment of the monthly interest or premium, orany part thereof, for the space of four (4)months aft^r the same shall have become dae^then the whole principal debt shall bewme dueand the mortgagee shall have authority andp«>wert« sell the said premises at public auc*
tion, agreeably to the statutes in such case madeand provided.

.4jid Whereas. Default has been made in ef-fecting insurance and renewal thereof by themortgagors on the building kjcated upon the
lots hereinafter described, and paying the pre-mium therefor; and whereas, said associati«m
paid out therefor seven dollars ;and whereas,it isprovided in said mortgage that the same mightbe paid by the mortgagee, and become due andpayable immediately to said association, with
interest on the same at the rate of ten (10) r>ercent per annum, and shall bo collectable under
said mortgage as said other indebted-
msss; and whereas, there is due atthe date of this notice seven dollars
for insurance premium paid by said associationon said building; and whereas, the said mort-gagee has elected to declare the whole debt due
liecause of said default in the payment of saidinUTest and premium on said debt; and where-
as tliere IS claimed U^ be due and is due at the
^!^ A^l. ^^"^ .publication of this noUce onthe debt secured by said raortga»fe, the sum of
f u-t ill'^'^n''* *°i*

seventy-eight and 30-100
( 9/^.30) doUars and seven dollars for premiumpaid on insurance as stated above.
And no action or proceeding at laworother-

!!?^.^Ji^T^ ^'^ instituted to recover the debtsecured by said mortgage, or any part thereof.

viri?,o'„V'*?®^*""*''
°^**?® is hereby given, that byvirtue of the power of sale contained in saidmortgage, and pursuant to the statutes in suchcase made and provided, the said mortgage willbe foreclosed, and the premises descrilx-d in andcovered by said mortgage, viz: Lot three (3).

?i,^,f,P°e,Uy'|dred and twenty-nine (129i, West
Uulutii tifth division, according to there-corded plat thereof in the regist(;r of deeds' of-
fice for .M.Louis county, Minnesota, said lot

fhl^^ i*^*^
^° ^^"^ county and state, wilhwiththe hereditaments and appurtenances, be soldat public auction to the highest bidder for cash

?n«nr«^^i'^'^^^^«£^'5^^T*'^*' ^^^ premium ou'insurance and hfty dollars attorney's fee, as
stipulated in and by said mortgage in ca.fte of
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed bylaw, which sale will be made bv the sheriff ofsaid St, Louis county at the front door of thecourt house in the city of Duluth, county and
?^f^^?'"®**/n'^'*?°the 30th day of July A, D.
1^92, at t#n dOt o clock a. m, of that day, subject
to redemption at any time within one year from
date of sale, as provided by law,
jggated Dululth, Minnesota, June 16th, A. D.

IHE Union Building AND Loan Associa-
tion,

S.T. HARRISON.
Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgag ee.
Kooms 109-112 Chamber of Commerce

budding, Duluth, Minn.
Jun-16-23-30.Jul-7-14-21.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, >

C Ity of Duluth, Mmn., July 6th. 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Mxiinesota, at their office in said
?l^A' ^'^^ ^^ ^- "*• "° t'»e 18th day of July, A, D.
18^^, for the construction of Fourth alley in said
city from Third avenue east to Fifth avenue
east, according to plans and specifications on
hie m the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred and
thirty-seven (137.00) dollars must accompany
each bid.

The'said board reserves the right to reject any
or all.bids.

ro , -,
Hbnrt Truelsen,

Oifclal':^
President,

r. W. Abell.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6, lOt

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works. >

City of Duluth, Minn., July 6th, 1892. \
Sealed bids will be received by the board of

public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 10 a. m., on the 18th day of July,
A. D, 1892, for the construction of Sixth alley,
in said city, from Ninth avenue east to Tenth
avenue east, according to plans and spec-
ifications on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2; sureties in the sum of sixty-one ($61.00) del-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Henrt Trcelsen,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6 10-t

Notice ofApplication
-FOR—

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Locis. > ss.

City of Dclvth.
Notice is hereby given. That application has

been made in writing to the ct>mmon council of
said citv of Duluth, and filed in my office pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the term commencing on July 1st, 1892, and ter-
minating on July 1st, 189a, by the following
persons, and at the following places, as stated in
said application, respectively, to wit:

Thomas Timlin, No. 318 Lake avenue south.
Charles M. Gundy, 424 Lake avenue south.
8. M. McGowan, 20 West Superior street.

Said application will l>e heard and determined
by said common council of the city of Duluth, at
the council chamber in said city of Duluth, in
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on Mondav, the
18th day of July, 1892, at 7:30 o'clock p,'m. of
that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-
luth, this 6th day of July. A. D.. 1S92.

^^ „ Frank Birke, Jr.,
[Corporate Seal.] City Clerk.
July 7 to 18,

COSTRACT WORK.

Citf flfiatei.
Notice is herebv given that at 8 o'clock p. m

of Monday the 11th day of July, 1892, the city
wmncd of the Cit,v of Lakeside wiU meet at the
council chamber in the city hall in said citv and
receive sealed bids for the grading and other-
wise improving Grand avenue from Sampson
avenue to East avenue, according to the plans
and specifications for such improvement now on
file in the office of the city recorder in the city
hall in said city. Each bid must be ac-
companied by a certified check for the sum of
tliree thousand dollars, or by a bond
with sufficient sureties in the same
amount. The council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
Dated^June 30th, 1892,

W. A, Kennedy,
City Becorder.

June 30-lOt.
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WENT AS HIS WIFE

When Figs Grow
on Thistles
All Clothing
Will be Alike!

Manners make a (>oy''s fortune.

A (jirl's is mai{e,somefitnes,by the aecident

of beauty.

As manners go to make the fortune of

the boy, so will dressing him becoming-
ly go a great ways towards making him
manneriy.
The Boys^ Clothing we sell is just a

little different Irom that seen in other

stores: the make, fit and finish is better;

the styles are different, many of them
original and exclusive, and our prices

are no higher than you are asked to pay
for inferior Clothing.

We Have About
300
Vestee Suits,

Ages 4 to 14 years, in Cheviots, Cassi-

meres, Homespuns and Unfinished
Worsteds, many handsomely trimmed
with Braid. These are some of the goods
closed out from the Stem-Block Com-
pany, and which we are now^ selling to

you for less money than we are, under
ordinary circumstances, compelled to

pay for them ourselves. Come and see

this great line and be convinced that

w^e are the only house that can sell you
Boys' and Children's Clothing at

RIGHT PRICES.

Mrs. Frost Admits That She Tra-

velled With ('apt. Inman as

His Better Halt*.

Hut it Was Only to Heat the Rail-

road and Her Husband Knew
of It.

!SS^ilD(jSr«:niMN^

CITY BRIEFS.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.

Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar
has no rival.

Money to loan. Crosby Bros
Dr. Schiffman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortgage loans at very
lowest rates. No delay. Clague & Prindle,
216 West Superior street.

The birth of a son to Dr. and Mrs. L.
A. Faulkner was reported at the he;^lth
office this morning, also one other male
and five females.

The board of public works is busily
engaged today in distributing its annual
report.

The annual meeting of the St. Louis
County Bible society will be held at the
First Presbyterian church on Sunday,
July 31, instead of July 10, as heretofore
announced.

A general meeting ot the real estate
exchange will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Maud Nichols entertained the
Medley club last evening at her home,
1427 East Third street, at cards and
dancing.

Mrs. Robinson entertained Mrs. Cul-
ver and Miss Culver at luncheon at the
Spalding last evening.

The death of Mrs. Harry Johnson at
401 East Fourth street is announced.
Funeral at 2 o'clock tomorrow.
The South Shore sleeper was so

crowded last evening with eastern pas-
sengers that it was decided to run it

clear through to Montreal.

ANOTHER FORWARD STEP.

Northern Steamship Company Orders
Two Fine Passenger Steamers.

A great step forward in the through
lake transportation of passengers was
made at Buffalo Tuesday, when the
Northern Steamship company made a
preliminary contract with the Globe Iron
works, of Cleveland, for two passenger
steamers to run between Duluth and
Buffalo, says the Evening Wisconsm,
Milwaukee. They will cost not less than
$460,000 each, and will have a guaran-
teed speed of not less than ig miles per
hour. They will not stop at way ports,
but run straight from Buffalo to Duluth
and return, making the round trip in a
week.
The plan is to secure through passen-

gers, in connection with Hill's Great
Northern railway, to the Pacific coast.
The boats are to be put out July i of
next year, and are to be fitted out in a
style not yet known to the lakes. In
order to facilitate matters a new corpo-
ration, known as the Great Northern
Lake Steamship companv, will be organ-
ized in Ohio with a capital of $2,000,000.

•

The funniest of all comic operas,
"Mascotte," at the Lyceum tonight.

If you wish to treat the ladies to a nice
drink of soda w^ter, take them to Boyce's
Drug store and try Catskill Mountain
Cream,

Mr. Frost Forcibly Secures Some Let-

ters Written to His Wile by

Capt. Inniau.

The divorce case of May R. Frost vs.

Asa D. Frost is on trial before Judge
Stearns today and is attracting consider-

able interest. She charges her husband

with cruel treatment and habitual

drunkness and also with ac-

cusing her of unfaithfulness to her mari-

tal vows in having undue intimacy with

B. B. Inman.

Mrs. Frost's testimony was quite sen-

sational. She told a straightforward
story with no hesitation or appearance
of uneasiness. She admitted going to

Chicago twice and to St. Paul once with
Capt. Inman, and traveled as his wife,

but says that it was done with the full

knowledge and consent of her husband.
Capt. Inman had passes good for him-
self and wife and as she wished to go
down and Capt. Inman happened to be
going it was agreed between the three
of them that she should go as his wife.

There had never been anything other
than the most proper relations between
them.
She also testified that after she left her

husband he came to the Jackson house,
where she was boarding, one night and
knocked at her door. When she came
he seized and pushed her out in the hall

and immediately jumped into the room
and locked the door. He then went
through her trunk and secured a pack-
age of letters and afterward allowed her
to enter and left the house himself. In

about an hour he returned with the
letters, but had abstracted all those
written by Capt. Inman, of which there
were several. The witness did not ex-
plain the contents of these.

G. L. Scoville.and wife and W. M.
Crandall were called to corroborate Mrs.
Frost's testimony as to her husband's
habitual drunkenness. The case was
taken up again at 2 o'clock.

Before Judge Ensign cases 98, 109, no,
118, 123 and 116 were continued and 125
was dismissed.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALP- THURSDAY. JULY 7, 1802.

OFFICE: 3,Hi WKIST tHJl'EIUOH STiiKET

FORECAST FOR JULY 7

Local forecast till 8 a. ni. tonu/irow:
Fair ISliuht change in Teinperatun-. Fresh
South winds, shifting to Southwenf, and
H'est.

PERSONAL.

HEAVY DROP IN WHEAT.
The Market Paralyzed by Anti-Option

Bill Reports.
The wheat market was very dull and

featureless. It opened 'ic lower, and a

report that the Hatch anti-option bill

will pass the senate caused a further de-

cline. The market was paralyzed by the
report and it was the dullest session for

a long time. The close was consider-
ably below the last sales and very dull

at U to 2c below yesterday's figures-

Following are the closing prices;

No. I hard, cash 79^4 c; July,

80c, September, 79c. No. i northern,

cash77Xc; July, 77,'/(c; September, 77c.

No. 2 northern, cash 69c. No. 3, 60c.

Rejected, i;oc. On track. No. 1 hard,

7934 c, No. I northern, 77!^c.
Receipts—Wheat, 174,653 bus. Ship-

ments—Wheat, 438,347 bus. Cars on
track. 123; last year, 28. Car inspection
today, 173.

Outside Markets.
Chicago, July 9.—The close: Wheat,

July, 77 Ysc; September, 76K@>^c. Corn,
July, 5o^c; September, ^g\i(a)}{c. Oats,

July, 3iJ4%Hc; September, 3iy2@f'ic.
Pork, September,$ii.55. Lard, Septem-
ber, $7.12)4. Ribs, Septembes $7-'27J4.

x^'ew York Stock Market.
The following table of prices on the

New York stock exchange is furnished
by E. E. Beebe & Co., room 20, Phoenix
building:

Atchison
Northwestern
Milwaukee & St, Panl
Burlington
Chicago Gas
D., L.& Western..
Erie
Lake Shore
Louisville & Nashville
Missouri Pacific
New England
Nor. Pac, pref..
North American
Reading
Rock Island..
Richmond Terminal
Sugar Trust
Union Pacific
Western Union
Canada Southern
Whisky Trust....
Clov., Col8.,Cin. & Ind

Today

ing.

35>/.

115H

99 Kb

19%
154%
26H

71

36

;8

78^

9o%
37%
93
57
47

3r)^

1154

99%

155'4

71

!)5

'59%

96»/j

37%
937g

57H

Grand dance tonight at O-at-ka beach.
•

Steel Rungear furnace and tinware of
all kinds at L. W: Meining & Co., 18
West Superior street.

They Suit all Palates and Purses.
Keep the "old man" in good temper.

Give him a tasty cup of tea or coffee for
breakfast. If you don't 'twill be useless
to ask for a new dress or baby carriage.
Come once and buy the highest priced
tea or coffee or the lowest priced and
you will thereafter send your friends to
us for tea and coffee. Grand Union Tea
company, 7 East Superior street.

For residence property, see Markell.

D^PRICE'S

Q^Powdei:
Jscd in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standttd

John and Karl De Laittre, the Min-
neapolis lumbermen, are in the ciiy to-
day.

C. E. Dickerman, of St. Paul, is here
today.

J. C. Flynn, of Little Falls, is ai the
Spalding today.

L. W. Spear arrived from Washington
this morning.

W, A. Scott, superintendent of the
Omaha road, and James McCabe, divi-
sion superintendent, were in the city
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCahill, who
have returned from their weddinj; trip,

are at the Brighton.

G. A. Goodell and wife and L. E.i
Allen and wife, of Estherville, la., are in
the city.

C. S. Pickens, of the Marine banl<, has
returned from a week's -visit to Minne-
kpolis.

W. H. V^ail left last evening tor an
Eastern trip.

John Pengilly, of Ely, was in the city
today.

Henry L. Shepard, of Minneapolis, is

at the Brighton today.

Senator Keller, of Sauk Center, is in
the city.

Charles G. Sundberg, of Covin<^fton,

Ky., and R. Ballard and W. B. Gail, of
Cincinnati, arrived this morning.

Mrs. C. L. Wat»-ous leaves for Buffalo
for the lake trip.

Mrs, Charles A. Stoller leaves this

evening for a week's visit at Oshkosh,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller have t^one

on a two months' sojourn with friends in

Guelph and St. Catherines, Ont.

Miss Mary Amner Magofiin has ar-

rived and will hereafter be at home in

Piedmont terrace.

Mrs. James B. Geggie, with her fatlicr

and daughters, has returned from atv\o
weeks' visit in Chicago.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

thePresident Woodbridge Appoint
Committees For the Year.

The Duluth Humane society held ii

regular monthly meeting last evei ng.

President W. S. Woodbridge appoii.ted

the following committees: Finance—J.

L. Dow, C. E. Lovett, Andrew Jack, on.
Cruelty and prosecutions—D. G. C;ish,

James Spencer, Giles Gilbert. Humane
education—Rev. E. M. Noyes, E G.
Gridley, W. O. Pedler. Press and pub-
lication—Rev. W. M. Barker, Rev. Geo.
K. Kemp, Mrs. Sarah B. Stearns.

The new officers of the society who
have been installed are: President, W.
S. Woodbridge; first vice-president, J.

M. Martin; second vice-president, G, L.

Spangler; treasurer, J. L. Dow; secre-

tary, Rev. Geo. H. Kemp; executive
committee. Rev. W. M, Barker, Mrs. M.

J. Davis, Mrs. Sarah B. Stearns, Mrs. C.

E. Shannon, T. O. Hall, R. A. Costelio,

Rev. John Johnson.

We are Now Prepared to Mate

6% On or Before
LOANS ON

Improved Residence Property
-IN-

Portland and Endion
In any Amounts from $500 up.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

ROOM 8, - PHOENIX BLOCK.

Clerks Made Happy.
The annual vacation season has begun

at Panton & Watson's Glass Block store.

All employes who have been with the

house for one year get one week's vaca-
tion, and if over two years, get two
weeks, all being paid while off duty.

—

"Mascotte" at the Lyceum tonight.

Prices lo, 25 and 50 cents,

$2400 to loan for long time, as a whole
or divided, by C. T. Clement, No. 413
Lyceum building.

Wanted.
Six boys to carry papers Saturday.

Apply circulator, Herald.

Boston and Return $31, via D., S. S. &
A. Ry.

Tickets on sale to July 10, inclusive,
with transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction. Stop over privileges at all

points and good to return until Sept. 15.

T. H, Larke,
Commercial agent,

426 Spalding House block.

The funniest of all comic operas,
'Mascotte," at the Lyceum tonight.

•

Wanted.
Six good boys to carry papers for one

day only. Call Saturday, circulator of
Herald.

Big time at O-at-ka beach tonight.

Arriving: Daily.
Importations of tea and coffee. Grand

Union Tea company, 7 East Superior
street.

»

"Mascotte" at the Lyceum tonight.
Prices 10, 25 and 50 cents.

Notice.
E. C. Little and Henry Nolte, under

the firm name of Little & Nolte, this day
succeed to the business of Little &
West.
Dated July ist, 1892, Duluth, Minn.

Enjoy yourself by going to 0-a
beach tonight. f"

^HE NEW CATHEDRAL.
Subscffiptlons Belnc Stcured for a

Handsome Structure.
Father Corbett, assisted by members

of the pro-Cathedral parish, is securing

subscriptions for the erection of the new
cathedral. A meeting was held last

Monday evening at which it was decided
to push the work. The cathedral itself
will cost $100,000 and will be a hand-
some structure of pressed brick and
browrstone. The approach will be a
grand one. Wide granite steps
will rise to the entrance. There
will be a main tower and
two smaller ones. On the inside, the
church will have three parts with the
naive and aisles. It will be finished
with a. lofty Gothic ceiling and fine clus-
tered pillars.

The bishop's residence will harmonize
with the church in architecture and ma-
terial of construction. It will be 3-stories
in height. The bishop's quarters will
be connected with the cathedral by an
arched cloister built of a succession of
pomted columns. It is expected that
the corner stone will be laid before fall.

The Weather.
July 7, 1892.—The followinjf variations in

tenipeiature were recorded at the Pioneer Fael
compacy's ottice, 3:i6 West Superior etroet, to-
day and correBponding date last year

:

1892 1891
12 m 67 52
3 p. m 81 52
6 p. m 90 57
10 p. m 70 49

1892 1891
7 a.m.. 60 is
9 a. m (Kl 50
12 m 67 55

1892
Maximum.. 90
Minimum ^V.."" 55
Daily I^ange -"-.V.V.IIIIIII 35

1891

57

45
12

THE READING COMBINE.

The New York Senate Committee Be-
gins Its Inquiry.

New York, July 7.—The committee
recently appointed by the New York
senate to inquire into the Reading coal

combine, met here today. Editor Say-
ward, of the Coal Trade Journal, testi-

fied to the fact that coal was higher than
last year. H. L. Herbert, a retail coal
dealer gave similar testimony.
Judge Guernesy, receiver appointed

to sell the Poughkeepsie bridge, testified
that the bridge was sold to parties in the
mterest of the Reaning combine. The
committee adjourned until July 21.

THE ANTI-OPTION BILL

Reported to the Senate Without
Recommendation.

Washingion, Jiiiy 7.—Mr. Piatt, of

Connecticut, from the senate judiciary

committee, reported back the Hatch
anti-option bdl without recommenda-
tions. The bill wa^ put on the calendar.
Two minority reports were made, one
by Mr. George, of Mississippi, Pugh, of
Alabama, and Coke, of Texas, in favor
of the bill, and one by Mr, Mitchell, of
Oregon.

Mr, Washburn, of Minnesota, gave
notice on Monday that he should speak
on the bill and would call it up at an
early day.

A TORY MAJORITY.

The Latest ReturnsTrom the English
Elections.

London, July 7.—At 3 o'clock this

afternoon the returns show the election
of 125 Conservatives, 97 Liberals, 19
Liberal- Unionists, 8 anti-Parnellites and
2 Parndlites.

Raum Censured.
Washington, July 7.—The report of

Representative Wheeler of the testimony
taken by the pension office investigating
committee was today adopted by the
majority of the committee. It censures
Commissioner Raum, and recommends
his removal from office, also that the
pensior otitice be placed under the civil

service law. This will include the spe
cial examiners or chiefs of divisions.

Representative Lind will make a minor-
ity report.

To Aid the Homesteaders.
Homestead, July 7.- A report was in

circuladon this morning that a small
army of union iron workers from the
Shanango and Mohaning valleys is on
its way to Homestead. The men are
coming, it is said, to aid the locked-out
Homesteaders, should an attempt be
made by the company to put non-union
men to work.

Adlai to Go to Gotham.
Chicago, July 7.—Adlai E. Stevenson,

Democratic candidate for vice-presi-

dent, held a conference today with local

leaders of the Democracy, at which he
decided to meet the notification commit-
tee in New York. He will leave here

July 18 and arrive in that city two davs
later. W. C. Ewing, his law partner, W,
C. Goudy and other prominent Demo-
crats will accompany him.

King Must Hang.
Jackson, Tenn., July 7.—The su-

preme court, sitting here today, affirmed
the decision of the Shelbv county court
in the matter of H. Clay King, convicted
in the lower tribunal ot the murder of a
brother attorney, David H. Poston. The
execution is set for Aug. 2,

The Alliance Party.
St. Paul, July 7.—After effecting a

temporary organization, 50 out of 280
delegates bting present, and appointing
the usual committees, the Alliance party
state convention took a recess till 3
o'clock. The resolution committee is

wrestling with the Homestead labor
troubles.

- ' — -• ^

Christian Endeavor Convention.
New York, July 7.—The eleventh an-

nual convention of the Christian En-
deavor society was called to order at 2:30

p. m. today. The immense gathering
listened to an address of welcome by
Rev. Dr. Deems, and a response by
Presid«int Gates, of /ftnherst.

A Steamer Foundered.
Marseilles, July 7.—The French

cruiser Hoche and the steamer Marshal
Canrobert collided today between Bona
and Marseilles. The Marshal Canrob-
ert waj} cut down and foundered. Two
soldiers and three children were drowned.

The Silver Bill.

Washington, July 7.— In the house
today a truce was made on the reference

of the nilver bill, and Mr. Bland's motion

to refer it to the committee on coinage,

weights and measures, was carried with-

out the^opposition of the anti-silver men.

Inquiry Postponed.
Washington, July 7.—The census

office investigation has been postponed
till next session owing to a pressure of

busine;$s in the house upon members of

the committee.

—II
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ONE PRICE AND THAT ttGHT

Our
li.00 / (

Corsets
SEUING fEl?

SPiEDILT.

AMERICAN STORE.

Important Reasons.
Thoy aro IVrfr-ctJy Shaped !T loy are < omfortable I

1 Hy aro Mace f<,r Service IIhey an; Lon>,' Waisted !

Ihoy are Well Fiuisbed !

LACES.
Aid Tley Are- ObIj 11.

p^'^^^^r^^^^t^^^ - a prettier si.bt: so

Those 29c Gloves,
Four and Six Button Mousquetaire Gloves. 29c-ENOUGH SAID.

NO SPECIAL SALES IN THIS HOUSE

J. E.HAYNIE& CO.
A Total Wreck.

QUEENSTOWN, July 7.-The steam-
ship City of Chicago which went on the
the rocks near Kinsale Head Friday
evening, has been broken up bv the
waves and is a total .vreck. The cargo
IS being washed out of the hold and the
coast IS strewn with boxes, packages of
bacon, and other commodities. The sea
IS running heavily and there is no hope
of saving any of the cargo, as tugs can-
not venture out.

A law partnership has been formed
between M. H. Stanford, H. H. Hoyt
and Geo. E. Arbury. They will have
offices at Nos. 313, 315, 317 Woodbridge
building. The firm name will be Stan-
ford & Arbury, with H. H. Hoyt of
counsel.

" ^

—
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They Can't do Without It.

No family can get along smoothly
without a first grade of coffee in the
house even if they don't care to use it

every dav. See that you have some of
that superior quality sold by the Grand
Union Tea company, 7 East Superior
street.

Take your girl to O-at-ka beach to-
night.

—

—

-—»- -

A "Mascotte" for everybody, Lyceum
theater tonight. '

,

•-- —
Boston and Return f31. viaD.,S.S. &

A. R,v.

Tickets on sale to July 10, inclusive,
with transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction. Stop over privileges at all
points and good to return until Sept. 15.

T. H. Larke,
Commercial agent,

426 Spalding House block.
.-

—

,

The Gurney is the Only
"Cleanable refrieerator"—one that can
be kept absolutely pure and clean for all

time. Two hundred sold last year in
this city by L. W. Meining & Co., 18
West Superior street.

Hear Lotta Gilman and Chas. Camp-
bell sing the Gobble duet in "Mascotte"
at the Lyceum tonigtt.

Residence Property.
Do you want a good lot. Lots in En-

dion, Portland, First and Third divi-
sions ot Duluth. E. W. Makkell,

7 Phoenix block.

Good music and a good time at O-at-ka
beach tonight.

Call and see Dr. Sanden's electric belts,
408 Stenson block, Duluih, Minn.

Q. P-Around the World, $6 1 0-
bt Faul to Japan and return, $380.

Alaska and return $175. Apply to
Canadian Pacific railway, 18^ East
Third street, St. Paul.

HOT WAVE COMING.
Wait till it comes and m the mean-

time we offer you the finest fruits and
vegetables.

Bananas, Pineapples, Flo-
Ida Oranges, Jt Bparagus, Rad-
ishes, Lettuce. Wax Beans,
String Beans, Cucumters,
Spinach etc., and e^er3^thing
the world affords.

Simon Clark k Co.'s

''The Place to Get the Best Coffee:' tl

133 West Snperior Street.'

Hard to

Overcome
It is a difficult matter to

overcome prejudice. We

speak from experience; for

this is the only reason any-

one can give for not using-

SNOW FLAKE BAKING

POWDER; the U. S. Govern-

ment uses it in preference

to all others. We guaran-

tee every can.

C. R. GirOFF Mannfactnrer,

St. Paul Minn.

wE Are
Showing!

Fancy Vests,

Negligee Shirts,

Summer Under-

wear.

All New
And Good.

Kilgore, Siewert & Co.,

BRIGHTOX HOTEL.

N. B. New Colors inSummer Derbies^

STRAW HATS.

for Infants and Children*

"CastorlAlsflowel] adapted to children th&t
I recommend itas superior to any prescription

known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxfoi-d St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The uge of 'Caatoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogatiou^ idorse it. Few are the
intelhgent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

"

Cakum Marttk, D. D.,

New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomin^^lale Reformed Church.

CaatorlA cutm Colic, OoasOpMoti,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d!

TOstion,
Witoout injmlous medicatioa.

" For several Tears I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue u
do so as it has invariably produced heneficia
results.**

Edwik p. pARon. M. D.,

"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Thk C«ntacr Compakt, 77 Hurrat Strbbt, New York.
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DULUTH EVENING HERALD
TEXTH YEAB. FBIBAY, JI LY 8. 1892. FlYE O'Cf^CK EDITIOX. THREE CEXTS

A Dnlflth Clotliinc Hoase Eiclusifcly Ofnel ani Coatroilei oy Dulutli leu

Our store is open every Monday and Saturday Evening and

closed other evenings at 6:30 p. hl

OUR GREAT ALTERATION.

A

Carneffie Company's Officials henj

That any More Piwkerions are

Cominff to Homes'tead.

It is clean up our stock during this

month preparatory to making
changes in our store. Small Lots

and broken sizes are sold at nom-
inal prices. Those who have profi-

ited by our former Reduction sales

will need no further reminder to be

on hand and get early selections.

The Alteration Mark-Do ^^is are in all

Departments, r

TheT are SiniplT Awaitin? the Action

of the Sheriff and the

Governor.

Only Twenty-five Men Bespond to the

Sherifl"s Call and He Cannot

Aet.

Meetinsr of Workmen and a Commit-

tee Named to Confer ^Mih

the Sherifl'.

bere has ^ven nse to a belief that a fur-

ther conference will be held with Mr,
Fnck, looking to an adjustment of the
troubles. But Mr. Frick, in an inter-

view, has siod that he was determined to
have no further dealings with the Amal-
gamated association, and those who
know Mr. Frick and his wavs say that he
will stick tct his word. There is prac-
tically no nibid talk in Homestead, not-

withstanding the intensity of the feeling
prevalent, i

THK WORKMEN MEET.

BATES ALL KIGHT.

The Proeeedins-s Todaj Before the

Interstate Commeret* Commis-
sion at Washinirton.

General Frei4^ht A^ent Clark, of the

Omaha. Testifies for Existing

Grain Rate?*.

Pii k Watsfli

OFFER

Present Rate on Flour From Minne-

_ apolis t4j Duluth Not a Re- .

mauerative Ont-. L_

A Pacific Attitude Was Urged by tlxe

Speakers.
HoMESTiiAD, July S.—About 200 of

the locked-Dut workmen attended the

mass meeting today. The assemblage

was called to order at noon in the Home-
stead rink by President Weihe, of the

Amalgamated association. Ref>orters
and all outsiders were excluded.

Mr. Weilie introduced William Bren-
nan, one of the attorneys of the associa-

tion, who made a speech urging a pacific

attitude. He told his hearers that they

must not continue their present hostile

attitude; tkey must abandon their arms
\ tion being that the railroiads

and act in the interest of peace. He '

BARGAINS

FOR THE

% *'

^'

BOYS" CLOTHING,

HATS km SHOES.

rien's V^thing

Furnish ^ ^5

Trunks & \ alises.

ONE PRICE.

125 and 127 "West Sn->erior St.

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES. TRUNKS AND VALISES

4..

I

ht and Cool!
This is "What von seek in wearing apparel, why not in farnitmre? Yon want

Summer F-arniture as well as summer clothing- I generally have what you
want, but no-w 1 have more of it than ever. For the LA"\?rN. the PARLOR and
all I have

Cool and Fancy Furniture.
Suitable alike for the city or country, the mansion or cottage, and the prices

they are right, and the best of it all is yon can buy it on easy "WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Pittsburg, July 8— In an interview

with Secretarv- Lovejoy at i o'clock this

afternoon the United Press representa-

tive learned the following: "There is

nothing m the mmor of 100 Pinkerton

men coming from Chicago to Home-

stead. The same is true of the report of

their coming from Cincinnati. We are

simply waiting the action of the sherifi

and the governor. No effort has been

made to get more Pinkertons. We cam

get pienu- of them if they are wanted.

Robert Pinkerton and party may be in

the c\xy to look after their injured men.

but they have not yet put in an appear-

ance at our office. Several of their con-

fidential men have been here during the

past few days to see what arrangements

might be necessary to make. They
found that we had covered the ground
and have gone away.
"No word has been received from Mr.

Andrew Carnegie and none is expected.

In fact we do not know just where he

now is. The works are still in the hands

of the strikers, who this morning refusec

to oermit our Assistant Superintendent

Wood and Assistant Chairman Child;

to enter the works. We know nothing

whatever about the conference that, it is

said, will be held there this afternoon.

Under no circumstances will we agair.

confer with the Amalgamated associa-

tion. We know nothing of the prepara-

tion of freight cars intended to accom-

modate Pinkerton men or anybody else

at Homestead or elsewhere."

The possee comitatus which Sherif

McClear\- has been trying to raise for

the past three days to go to H-omestead

to protect the property of the Carnegie

Steel company has not yet amounted tc

a handful of men. All day yesterda>

only thirty-two men reported and all 0:

these had to be summoned. There was

not a volunteer among them. Up to c

o'clock this morning few of those who
reported for duty yesterdav had p-^ .a

an appearance, the posse, with the

sherifi at its head, was to have
left at V o'clock for Home-
stead. At the time stated, ShenfF

McCleary called the roll of possibly a

thousand men who had been summor.ed
and in all twenty-five men reported. Not

one of those who reported were armed,

neither had they their "hard tack" with

them.
At 940 a, m. the shentf rapped tor

attention. He told those present that as

only twenty-five had reported for duty,

these twenty-five might go awav and re-

turn at g o'clock tomorrow. He would
go personally to Homestead at once £nd
look into the situation, but he saw no
use in taking up such a handful of men
to the scene of the recent riot. .

Sheriff McClearv' was today shown the

interview with H. C. Frick, in which he
,

says that the Pinkerton men were sent ;

^^*^'

to Homestead with the full knowledge
of the sheriff and that ex-Sheriff Gray

j
was authorized to deputize the Pinker-

I tons in case of trouble. Replying to

j
this, Mr. Cleary said: "I knew the men

I

were going to Homestead and kne^»-

that Col. Gray was going with them. I

I

did not know the men were armed, and
once for all I want to state that Col,

Gray was not authorized to deputize
them. 1 want to say for them, and for

the last time, that they were not depu-
tized with mv knowledge or consent.

said that if they refuse to allow the sher-

iff to place his men in charge of the Car-

negie works, the militia would be called

out bv the governor and those who at-

tempted farther interference with le-

gally constituted authority would be shot

down.
The militia, he said, had no ill-feeling

towards the workmgmen.but they would
"De obliged to obey orders and would
shool if they were so directed. Mr.
Brennan added that the histon.- of the

riots in the; coke region proved ifcis. In

conclusion he urged a peaceable bearing
and begged the men to desist from in-

nammatorf actions.

One of the leaders of the locked -out

nien told the assemblage that while the

people of 'Ae country were m sympathv
with the Iccked-out men, they were not

:n sympatliy with rioting and resistance

10 legal
' authority. He said the

sheriff, in taking pwDssession of

the works, would be simply doing his

duty, and abiured his hearers not to in-

terfere with htm if he attempted to do
50. After another leader of the work-
men had tallowed in the same vein and
stronglv urged a settlement of the wage
difficulrv- by arbitration, it was agreed
that Messrs. Weihe, Garland, Brennan,
">'Donnell and other officials should go

Washington, July 8.—The case of

the Minneapolis chamber of commerce
vs. the Great Northern railroad and
other Northwestern roads, the conten-

show un-

due prejudicial rates from points of

origin to Minneapolis and Duluth in

favor of the latter, and also unreason-

able rates on flour from Minneapolis to

Duluth, was continued before the inter-

state commerce commission today.
The first witness today for the defense

was James G. Clark, general freight
agent of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad, who has held the posi-

tion since 1885. The frei,?^ht traffic rates

were made by him, and he was fa-

miliar with them before they went
into effect. In response to questions,
the witness said that he did not consider
the 7 ^: cent rate on flour from Duluth
to Minneapolis and Chicago a remunera-
jtive one. The flour rate to the seaboard,
'he said, was made at a given rate for 100

pounds, but the wheat rate fluctuated,

the price being regulated by the vessel's

capacity.
The larger proportion of wheat, he

said, was shipped.to the s«;aboard outside

of the regular transportaaon lines, bemg
transported in tramp sttamers, and on
this account the wheat rate always
fluctuated. He undtTSStood that

I

the wheat shipped to- Minneapolis,

! or a larger pontion of it,

for export trade, not much

H i
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WARM
\VE.\THER.

^H^

Han.g the HAMMOCK and you're a
haven of delicious day-dreaming rest.

We have "Woven Ck)tton Hammocks,
Palmer Ham.mocks and Mexican Qrass
Hammocks from 75c up.

was mostly
to PittsbuTg to confer with the sheriff on being consumed there. He did not think

the situation

The following is official information of

the exact terms on which the workmen
are willing to allow the deputies to enter
thewcr'ts: If thev can prevent it, no
armed deputie«i, either counrv or Pink
ertons, will be allowed to take posses-

sion. Th-»y propose that well-known-
business men of Homest'^ad and Pitts-

burg, of good reputation and known to

the workmen, be appointed to do guard
dutv at the steel works unarmed. A
committee has gone to confer with the

sheriff. If the above is not satisfactory

to him, all negotiations will be declared
off.

-t . <

MBlOrs FOR GLADSTONE.

He Has As Yet Failed to Get the De-
sired Maj ority.

London, July 8.—Justin McCarthy has

been defeated in Londonderry by J.Ross,

the Conservative candidate. Right Hon.

Henr>- Ciaplin, of the board of agri-

culture has been re-elected, also Right
Hon. Edward Stanhope, secretary of

war. Tiinothv Harrington. Pame'llite,

has been re-elected m the harbor div-

ision of Dublin.
Up to 3 p. m.^the results showed the

election of 162 Lonservates, 124 Liberals,

22 Unionists, 13 anti-Pamellites and 4

the rate on flour from Duluth to Minne-
apolis operated to injure the latter city.

He said in answer to a question by Com-
missioner Morrison the reason why flour

was n tt trar,-p>oned by tramp steamers
as well as wheat was because there were
no regular facilities possible to that

character of transportation.

The next -witness for the deieiise, M.
A. Robinson, auditor of the railroad,

gave a general history- of that road. He
corroborated the other w itness that Min-
neapolis flour was transported by regular
lines, while wheat was usually trans-

ported on tramp steamers.

A. E. Freeman, of West Superior,
\Vic although not a iBtness in the case,

said that Minneapolis had an output of

2^.000 barrels of flour a day. They had
nothing to complain of m regard to

freight rates. He thought that if any
community needed a remedy it was Du-
luth and other cites. He said

that outside of Duluth a.nd Minneapolis,

an hour's nde on Western roads would
show wrecked mills in abundance, the
financial condition of which was brought
about through the exceptionable facili-

ties enjoyed by Minneapolis, which he
thought hot only wanted the earth but

the tuilness thereof.

B. C. Church, general manager of Du-
luth Imperial company, testified that he
manufactured about nine-tenths of the

Shall it be a DRESS for

Miss? Our "Wa^h Goods DepartiBent

enabraoes all the choicje New "Wash Ma-
terials from 2c up to 75c p>er yard.

\'

Pamellites. About half the 670 members
;
- j^ „* v- v^,j .ai ..u^ c

of the bouse of commons have been
i

^?^^ "^J^^ ^^f= ;:?^^ "^ ^^^^ Su^^^o^-

elected.

The ejections today were quiet, the
Liberals still having only twenty-two net

same as vesterdav.

F.S.K^Iiy
FURNITURE

AND
CARPETS.

Col. Gray has said
not deputize the

not believe he did.

himself that he did

Pinkertons, and 1 do

As to Common Carriers.
Washington, Julv S.—The house

committee on interstate and foreign
commerce todav ordered a favorable re-

port of tfie bill introduced by Mr.Harter,
of Ohio, relative to contracts of common
carriers. It provides that it shall not be
lawful for anv common carrier to insert

in any bill of lading or similar document
any clause or agreement relie\-ing it

from liatdlity for loss for lack of proper
care o-r deliver}- of property placed in

its charge.

FUNERAL OF THE VICTIMS.

\ 710-712 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Patek-Phiilepe & Co.

HOWARD.
WALTHAM,
ELGIN,
ROCKFORD,
SWISS.

WATCHES
AtJ. M. GEIST, 121 W, Snperior St.

SAPOLIO
/

"WELL BRED SOON WED,'"

QIRLS WHO USE

Are Quickly Married. Try it in Tour Next HOUSE-CLEANING

There is Coolness in the Thought!
Yon eazmot lower the teinj>eratnre by pnttin^ the thermometer on ice. but yon can

aToid the effects of the heat by dressing according to the weather. For those who be"

lieve ID comfort we would. Fturcert a selection from our many style? of

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
STRAW HATS ,

NECgWEAR—All the Latest Styles and Colors.

HOSIERY.

It Caused the Postponement of a Pro-
posed Mass Meeting-

Homestead, Pa.. July 8.—Three

funerals of the victims of the fight oc-

curred today and they interfered with an

;
event which has been the principal topic

of conversation in the town—namely a
mass meeting to discuss the present situ-

ation. The meeting was called for 10

o'clock this morning, but on account of

the general desire of the workmen to

participate in the last rites over the
bodies of their colleagues, it was post-
poned until later in the day.
The three men whose remains were in-

terred in the Homewood cemeterv were
Joseph Sotak, a Hungarian, 30 vearsold;
Thomas Weldon, aged 30. and Henry

The Date Chaneed-
^HINGTON, Julv 8.— In theWashington, Juiv fe.— in the senate

today Mr. Hill, of New York, offered a
bill changing the date of the dedication
of the World's Columbian exposition at

Chicago from the 12th to the 2i5t of Oc-
tober, i&;>2. He explained that the 21st

was the correct anniversan.-, and that

there wa* a general desire for the change.
After remarks by Mr. CoUum the bill

was unanimously passed.

The Sault Passage.*;.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich^ July 8.—
[Special to The Herald.]^Up: Gil-

christ. I] p. m.: Marina, Castile, 6 a. m.;

Samuel Mitchell, Mariska, 8; Sauber, 9;

Citv of Berlin. 10:30. Down: John
Mitchell. 10 p. m.; Fairbanks, 12; Bart-

lett, barge 102, i a. m.: barge 109, Japan,
2; Vance, 3: Palmer, 5; Spokane, Feck.

6; America, Foster, 7; "V akima.

He pa.iu usually about i cent per bushel

more than is paid at Minneapolis and is

frequentlv undersold bv Minneapolis

millers. Wheat shipped from that point

to Duluth was never ground there, as it

was inferior grade. It was cured up so

that it could barelv pass grade, but it

was an inferior quality (5f No. i northern
and what is called skin' grade wheat. At
12:30 a recess was taken until 2 o'clock.

[The proceedings before the commis-
sion yesterday will be bound on the fifth

page'.]

Ladles and Gentlemen "who play Ten-
nis ought to see our TENNIS S*UITS»
our BLOUSES, our SKIRTS, our
O^TIRSKIRTS. before spending yoop
moneT else"where.

AEE FULL OF GINGEK.

wm

Steigel. The death of Streigel, a lad of I 117, 8:30; Wheeler, Ashland, 10.

barge
Clear

The "Western Baseball fLeagrue
Finish the S»;ason.

Chicago, July 8.—Representatives of

all the clubs in the Wesftem league, with

the exception of Minneapolis, >ort

Wa\-ne and Milwaukee, recently dis-

banded, met at the Auditorium hotel to-

day and reorganized the league. It was
decided to place a team in Minneapolis
and finish the season u-ith six clubs.
There is no talk of the i eague going to
pieces.
One of the men prese nt said the clubs

remaining in the leagx e were "full of
ginger and red feathers" and had no in-

tention of disbanding. There was much
feelino^ expressed against Manager Han-
Ion, of Baltinnore, for h<mng signed two
Milwaukee plavers on the day of that
clubs disbandment, the claim being
made that the Western league had a ten
days' lien on all players in disbanded
clubs of that league, and until the expir-
ation of ten days the ^^atlonal league
should have kept its hands off.

I

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDZRWXAR
is in great demand just no'xr. and our
stock is very complete.

19 vears, was particularly sad. He took
no part in the repulse of the Pinkerton
men, but was struck by a strav bullet
while bringing food to some
of the workingmen who were

i

lined along the shore of the !

river.

The feeling in the ta*n today is that
I

there will be no more bloodshed, but
even the most

and calm.

•Dhristian Endeavorers.
New York, Julv 8.—The Christian

Endeavcr society continued its monster
convention today, various meetings being
held in Madison square garden and
numerous churches. Presidetrt Clark, of

the society, and prominent \-isiting clergy-

conserv'ative admit that ! men tooU part ih the exercises.

Signed the Scale.

Pittsburg, July 8.— VK'ord has been
received at the Amalgatnated association
headquarters today that Carnegie,
Phipps &; Co.'s mill at Beaver Falls, Pa.,

the New Albany Rail Mill companv,
New Albany, Ind., and the Nixdorff
Wein Manufacturing company, of St.

Louis, Mo., have signec the scale.

GATE & CLARKE,
Leading Hatters aM Fumisliers.

j Fnrs taken on storaee and Ixxsnred a^aiuEt
\ fire. molL and theft.

the slightest incident may bring about
more trouble. A report ostensibly
originating in Cincinnati reached Home-
stead today that Pinkerton detectives
were bemg shipped from there to the
seat of the difficulty and caused some
excitement for a while, but the almost
general opinion that no further attempt
will be made to quell the trouble with
Pinkerton men soon quieted the agita-
tion.

Ex-President Weihe and President
Garland, of the Amalgamated associa-
tion of iron and s*eel workers, arrived in
Homestead todav, and their presence

The Scheme Failed.

ALBA>fY, N. v., July 8.—A Central

railroad section boss named W. J. Mac-
Donald, tried to extort a check for $5000
from Judge J. H. Clute today at the

point of a revolver. The judge grappled
with MatDonald and held him until an
officer arrested him.

Tin Plate Bill Passed.

Wa.=;hington. Julv 8.—The house has
passed the tin plate bill—yeas 20-, nays
56. The bill abolished the present

duties.

A Fatal Quarrel.
Waukesha, Wis.. July S.—In a quar-

rel over an unpaid bill last night, Anton
A"egt, proprietor of a boarding house,
shot August Beilke. inflicting wounds
from which the latter died this morning.

A Circus W recked-

Prairie du Chien, Wis^ July 8.

—

Ten cars of Cooke &: Whitby's circus

train were derailed seien miles south of

Ho"w cool and contented she appears
in her STRIPED CHINA SILK \ We
have only a fe-w^ pieces left to select

from. Get our prices on China Silks.

McGregor this

killed.

mominir. Two men were

Additkmal dupatehtg 90^pages fovr, Jbte
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A VIOLENT DEATH.

Lot Smith, Who Was Once a Mormon
Bishop, Killed by the Narajo

Indians.

Was Leadtr of tlu' Danites and De-

feated the Federal Troops

Under Johnston.

While the Federal Army W^as Sutter-

ing: From Cold, the Mormons
Toasted Smith.

The recent brief telegram from Flag-
taff, A. T.. tothe effect that Lot Smith,

Mormon bishop,
had been killed by
Navajo Indiims,
did not probably
interest one in ten
thousand of east-

ern newspaper
readers. But to
old settlers in the
west, and to men
familiar with the
details of the
"Mormon War"
of 1857, it brought
a strange thrill of

reneweil memo-
ries. It was a
fresh illustration

BILL HICKMAN. of the truth ex-
[Bishop Smith's pard.] pressed in Scrip-

ture, "He who t^es the swonl must perish
by the swortl," or, as the wild western
ranger puts it, "The man of blood general-
ly dies with his boots on."
Thirty-four j^ars ago Lot Smith was the

Mormon hero. A native of England, con-
verted to Mormonism in his boyhood, he
had settleti down to an apparently quiet
life as farmer and stock rancher in the
little village of Farmington, eighteen
miles north of Salt Lake City, when the
troubles of 185(3-7 began. As always hap
pens in such cases, the people suddenly dis
covered that military genius was among
them unsuspected. Lot Smith raised a
company of Mormon boys and projected a
plan of campaign which proved a perfect
success. While the Federal army under
Albert Sidney Johnston was straggling
carelessly across the interior plains, think-
ing of almost anything except resistance,
all the mountain passes were filled by Mor-
mon militia and Captain Lot Smith's
rangers were turned loose to do as he di-
rected.

He defeated Johnston's army—practi-
caiiy. He broke all its lines and ruined
ail iis plans. On the 4th of October, 1857,
he swept down from a side canyon, burned
the whole supply train of seventy-five
wagons, drove ott 800 cattle and captured
and paroled the eighty teamsters. A little
later every supply was cut off, every de-
tached party destroyed and the Federal
army sat down in the snow on the plains
of Bridger. Its sufferings were hornbJe,
Five hundred animals died of cold in one
night. The soldiers had to draw the carts
themselves and live on three crackers
("hard tack") and three-quarters of a
pound of frozen beef per day. Their camp
on Black's Fork of Green river was impres-
sively named "The Camp of Death."
Meanwhile the Mormons danced, toastetl
Captain Lot Smith and sang such melodies
as:

Old Sam has sent, I understand,
Duh dah!

A Missouri ass to rule our land.
Duh dah, duh dah dayl

But if he comes we'll have some fun
Duh dah!

To see him and his juries run
Duh dah, duh dah day!

CHORUS.
Then let us be on hand.
By Brigham Young to stand.
And if our enemies dare appear

' We'll sweep them from the land.

There's a thousand wagons on the way,
Duh dah I

And numerous cattle, so they say,
Duh dah, duh dah dayl

Now, to let them perish would be a sin,
Duh dah!

So we'll take all they have for bringing
them in,

Duh dah, duh dah day!

Every one remembers the result. The
Mormons yielded in 1858, but Lot Smith
was their Andreas Pofer, their Francis
Marion, their John Morgan, and at every
crisis for tl^e next twenty years the fanat
ical turned their minds toward |iim (is

banished Moors looked toward Granada
-a^d its glittering spires. At length th»
time came when even the most fanatical
saw that the long contest was over and
they must yield to the United States, but
Lot Smith was still a hero. As their
pioneer in the south he became arrogant
and overbearing. He tried this style on
the brave Navajos and it did not work
He shot at them and they killed him. Fie
was the last of £is set. Port Rockwell,
Bill Hickman and the rest went long ago
The day of the "Danite" is past.

Th« "Mean Indian" Makes Him Walli.

William Pullen, of Cincinnati, has the
walking fad. It would perhaps be more
correct to .say it has him, for according to
his own statement and that of his mothei
he is "possessed by the spirit of a mean old
Indian," and when that old savage's spirit,
or savage old spirit, says "Walk!" Wil-
liam has to walk regardless of rain or
heat, mud or dust.

He has lately walked thirty miles a day
on several occasions. Since the spirit took
to walking him
around the streets

of Cincinnati he
has attracted a
great deal of at-

tention, and as
that is unpleasant
to him the spirit

has allowed him
to walk in the back
yard, which leads

us to conclude that

the "mean old In-

dian" is not whol-
ly bad. After hear-

ing the £^count at

William's mother WiLLiAM pullen.

it IS easy to see whence the man's delusion
was derived. She says:

"He seems to be wholly under spirit

guidance. At different times different
spirits have control of him, and when
this one has control he can walk for
days and nights without tiring out or his
feet getting sore. Several of the most
noted mediums have told me that they
had seen Will's control. He has several
times tried the power of hypnotists and
mesmerists, but none can break the rule
of his control. There are several mediums
of note in our family, and I often think
this has something to do with Will's con-
dition.'.'
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There isn't a doubt or rnis last, sure
enough, an examination of William's feet
showed neither corn nor blister, and he
walks just like an Indian, that is, with a
sort of slouching gait and setting the foot
down on the middle part, or even, instead
of on the heel first, as most men do. His
spirit control tells hlni he must soon walk
to San Francisco and then go around the
world. If he walks across China and
Rus.sia as things now are ho will receive
some assistance in changing his gait.

WHIP AND SPUR.

Palo Alto are Spanish words and mean
"tall tree."

Mrs. Langtry is racing under the name
of "Mr. Jersey."

Jockey Martin Bergen's salary from
Colonel Ruppert is |K>,000.

The new kite track at Kirkwood, Del., is

so pipetl that it can be entirely watered in

five minutes.

A filly in training at the Independence
track rejoices in the euphonious name ol

Female Pirate.

Jockey Garrison received $2,500 for rid
ing Sir Walter to victory in the Great
American stakes.

Rube Burrows, the pacer, was named
after the southern outlaw who infested
Tennessee for years.

Budd Doble says that George M. Patch-
en, 2:233-2, was one of the greatest ract
horses that ever lived.

It is estimated that about 30,000 horses
were ousted from street car service last

year by electricity alone.

C. W. Williams' Progressive stake re
ceived nearly 2,000 nominations. This i.^

the largest number ever received in any
stake or purse.

The American trotter Valkyr won the
International purse at Motlena, Italy, besit-

ing the American, Spofford, and the Rus-
sian, Sjubiesny.

The trainers at Morris park subscribed
$1,060 in a few hours toward a fund to be
presented to the mother of the late jockey
Andy McCarthy.

The Arab is usually white, and 729 time?
out of 1,000 if the mare is white and the
stallion is not the foal will be, says Profes-
sor Wilkins, of Vienna.

The pacer, Albert D, drew a peculiar
sulky at the recent Worcester (Mass.) meet
ing. It had the ordinary sulky body, but
was mounted on 58-inch bicycle wheels.

Snapper Garrison recently received
$1,000 for riding in a single race. He was
to get the money whether he lost or won.
He was about thirty minutes in earning
the sum.

A colt nine days old recently followed
his dam a distance of fifty-nine miles in
two days, covering twenty-nine miles the
second day. The trip was from Ionia,
Mich., to Eaton Rapids.

Frank Smith, the pacer, owned by Henry
S. Jewett, is liable to wipe out all pacing
records. He is a black stallion, 5 years old.
by Coronet, dam Marie Scott, 2:24. He ha.s
paced an eighth in 14 seconds.

Sunol's record of 2:08)^ has never been
surpassed by bicycle riders. W. F. Mur-
phy will soon make an attempt to lower it.

Zimmerman made a quarter mile in 30 sec-
onds, which leads the best quarter of Sunol
by \y( seconds.

In 1839 the pacer Dover made a record of
2:28. Five years afterward the trotter
Lady Suffolk also made a record of 2:28. In
1891 the pacer Direct made a record of 2:06,
and the same year the trotter Sunol made
a record of 2:08X. In the matter of speed
in harness the pacer is king.

iive au wno were on earin at tne time Ue
committed it.

Telling your troubles too much has the
effect of making your listener pity himself
instead of you.

The heart is that part of you which leads
you into scrapes from which your head luis

to extricate you.

One sure way of being fair is to let your
friends see that you respect their right to
keep as much of their own affairs tf) them-
selves as they choose.—Atchison Globe.

Money to Loan.
Notes, mortgages, bonds and commer-

cial paper bought. Real estate bought
and sold on commission. Belding &
Wright, private bankers, 315 Lyceum
building.

DEFINITIONS OF HUMBUG.

The mask of truth which ingenious false-
hood wears.

Society's furniture polish—cheap and
transparent.

Gilded coins of plausibility from the mint
of deception.

An offshoot of hypocrisy from the stem
of impudence.

Hoisting one set of colors and fighting
under another.

Mischief pouring untruths down cre-
dulity's throat.

Deception, nourished by fiattery, but
killed by truth.

The pinchbeck gold and paste diamonds
of the moral sphere.

A nut, the shell of which is plausibility
and the kernel a lie.

A gilt pill offered by quacks and swal-
lowed by simpletons.

The river of pretense running between
truth and falsehood.

The art of weeping with one eye while
winking with the other.

The paper front of deficiency that poses

as the dress shirt of sufficiency.

The soul of quackery, the heart of wag-
gery and the kernel of mendicity.

The art of inducing another to prefer the
evidence of his ears to that of his under
standing.

A private vessel on the sea of life flying
the white flag of truth and good fellow
ship at her masthead.

Du.st thrown in the eyes of truth. [This
answer won the prize.]—Prize Contest in
London Tit-Bits.

CHEAP EXCURSION HATES.

The Following Very Low Excursion
Rates in Effect During July via the
Popular Wisconsin Central Line.

$29.50, $27.50 and $27.30.
(Accordiug to route takon.

)

To New York city and return, on sale
July I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Good to return until
Sept. 15.

$31.35 to $33.05.
(Accordiug to route taken.)

To Saratoga, N. Y., and return, on sale
July 4 to 10 inclusive. Good to return
until Sept. i.

$19.25.
To Detroit, Mich., and return, on sale

July 12 and 13. Good to return until

July 19.

Purchase your tickets and get sleep-
ing car berths reserved through to des-
tination via any line from Chicago at
the Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Central
city ticket office, 416 West Superior
street. Chamber of Commerce building.

F. A. Greene,
City Ticket Agent.

— -• —
Ladies.

Have-your butcher order you some
poultry of the Stephen Produce com-
pany. The chickens ordered there are
killed and dressed just when needed.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
-».

Chicago and St. Louis.
Two prominent cities of the West are

those whose names head this paragraph.
Chicago, the chief mavel of city growth
in America, fifty years ago only a small
fort on the frontier—an Indian tradinj^
post in a swamp—now known all over
the world as the* place where is to bt
held the World's fair of 1893. whence
more than a million workers send out thei
products to be used of ail nations. S;

Louis, founded in the historic "earlv
days" when the lilies of France claimed
dominion over the Mississippi Valley
now sitting a commercial queen, the cen-
ter of a vast river commerce, and sentme
at the gateway of the great and growin.
Southwest, a city of wealth, intelligenr
and solid worth, much talked of as a fi;

ture location of the national capit;:
These are worth a pilgrimage—the
draw thousands of visitors, and the Bur
lington Route has its own line into boti
of them, so buy your tickets, bv that lint,

or write to W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass.
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Nice Fresh Poultry
Can be secured by ordering of the
Stephen Produce company.

FASHIONS FOR MEN.

Look out for the new shade of green in
neckwear.

Some of the examples in cravats and
bows in solid colors of buflF, heliotrope,
dull blue and dull pink cheviot are dis-
tingue beyond question.

For the middle aged swell there is noth-
ing more refined or l>ecoming than a sum-
mer suiting to which an added zest is given
by a smart patterned washable waistcoat.

It begins to look as though a renaissance
of ho.siery was impending. The somber
days of black and gloomy browns in solid
colors are numbered—if the rumors that
fleck the horizon of trade are read aright.

The greater demand for Wind.sors at
present is in evidence as a result of the
prosperity of the negligee and tennis shirts
for summer wear, with which the Windsor
scarf is the most fitting neckwear con-
comitant for out of town wear.

The latest tendency in the suitings for
summer wear has been for the conserva-
tive backgrounds in gray with intermixing
of blue or white or brown treatment in in-

definite stripings; but there has also been
a feeling for solid colors in lighter hues.—
Clothier and Furnisher.

PHILOSOPHICAL COGITATIONS.

Do the best you can and say nothing
about it.

The real foundation of wisdom is know-
ing whom to distrust.

The further away a man gets from his
baby the more he praises its good behavior.

To live a crime down a man has to out-

Chiidren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
-

Soldiers' additional scrip to cover
tracts of from 20 to 80 acres. Room 403
Temple Opera building.

T. J. Mitchell,

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

Children Cry for Pitcher's t-stona*

U Money on Hand
TO LOAN,

-WITH-

ON OR BEFORE PRIVILEGE.

LOANS
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE

Dnlnth Loan, Deposit & Trnst Co.

First National Bank Building,

No. 16 Third Avenue,West.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.

For Female Irrocrulari
tlcH; nothing like them
on the market. Never
fail. Succc. Hfullyused
by pr minent ladles
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppreHsed
menstruation.

SURE! SAFE 1 CF.RTAINI

Don't be humbugfred.
Save Time, Health
and Money; t^e no
other.
Sent to any address,
secure by mall, on re-
ceipt of price, $2,001
Address,

THE IPHRO lEDICINE COMPANY,
\n Washinsiion St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sole Agents. Max Wieth and Hbllbok' h
WAI.BAJIK. Drnggists. Dnlnth. Minn.

What
The Herald
Can Do!

It Can rer"^ your rooms.

Find yon boarders.

Got you a flat.

Procure yoo first-class help.

Secure you a situation.

Soil a house for you, or find one at a price
that you want to pay.

Largest city circulation; want advertise-
ments in The Herald produce good results.

pOR SALE I

BALED SHAVINGS!
Dry planing mill Shavings put up in Bales 14x18-36 inches. Just the

thing or horses and cattle bedding, or Fuel under boilers
WOODRUFF'S PLANING MILL, - . dice's Point.

ELLIS E. BEEBE & CO.,
Grain Commission and Stod Broilers,

T&LEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.

mediate points. Iron mininJ«f^.it^ .^.!r/5?f„*°«VJ"«'^'?"' ^^^^^ ^^rk, MmQeapolis and inter

""^•^^'^•"'^ii^^^^i^gifeS^^^^St. Paul.

NEW DULUTH LAND CO.
OA.FIT-A.L, ^1,000,000.

OFFICERS:

FR^^K E. WEBBLE, 2nd Vice President. HENBY A. SMITH, Treasurer
JAMES W. NORTON, bec'y. and Gen'l Manager.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DDLOTH ON BUILDING CONTRACTS.

„ For P.,ticol.S?.P„°n^?.,?*,?**=NTS REQUIRED.
J4MES W, HORTON, Gen'l, Mang'r, 223 Chamber of Commerce, Dnlntli, lim.

C.S^RM:&OR>^)

The Short Line to Chicago.

The Pullman Car Line to ISt Paurand
^Minneapolis^

Time Table in Effect April 10, 1892.']

For St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Lv Dnlutb
Lv West Snperiorl
Ar Sixwner

"

Ar Stillwater
ArSt. Paul.."""
Ar Minneapolis

Day Exp. Night Ex
Ex. SnnV

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4S2pm
5 00 pm
5 40 pm

Daily.

For Ean Claire, Chicago
and the East.

Lv Dnlnth
Lv West Snperiorlirrrr
Ar Spooner
Ar Ean Claire'.IIIlIU"'
Ar Madison ."""""
Ar Milwaakee.I"""

"'

Ar riiicaero '_

Day Exp.
EtSunV

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4 30 pm
310 am

8 00 am

lOSOpm
10 50 pm
1 55 am
700 am
650 am
730 am
Chicago
Limit^
Daily.

SOOpu
5 20 pm
7 35 pm

10 40 pm
5 10 am
7 25 am
9.30 am

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
ON FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insui^ance.

m- HOUSES TO REKTT. '^]

H. J. SPEER, M. D
Oftil© intriM. of Dr. Sjaeer* and OO.

Has established his head office,

Street.

"West STJ-jDerior, "^^7"is.

in the New York Block comer Tower Avenue and FonrteentL

Dr. Speer it a graduate of the medical department
registered in both hemispheres as snch.

of Harvard University class of '74, and if

HERE IS EVIDENCE.

Trains arrive : From Ht P«iii on^ \i-
lis. 7 a m. 4 30 p m From E«u nSL" i"?'"^and tlie East. 10 .W a i^?a» p°„ '^''' <''"«««•

Gbobgb M. Smith, Gen'l Agt.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROAD.

THE DINING CAR LINE

PO

James Riley, Night 'Watchman^ at a Saw Mill, Qives
a Few Interesting Facts.

EDITOR DAILY CALL, West Superior:-Some time ago I received a letterfrom my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, ofSaginaw, Mich., stating that he saw bv
the Superior papers that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Speerhad cured my brother about two years ago ofrheumatism, I callecL loniDr. SpeerHe, without asking a question, described in detail my condition, in fact, betterthan I knew myself.

He located every pain, and told me what to. do in order Ito gei: well. Every-
thing he has done has acted as he said it would. I have only bee a under treat-ment a few weeks and I feel like a new man today. The other doctors I consulted
would not or could not do me any good; neither were they able to tell me whatmy trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and Dain in the back
and bad tajjte in the mouth, with all the other symptoms, have vanished. I look
upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Will be pleased to
give any further information to anyone calling upon me.

^^. ^ JAMES RILEY,
Nightwatchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill, First avenue. Third street southWest Duluth

Fargo, Helena, Butte

AND THS

SPACIFIC NORTHWEST.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

r

COT DOWN YODR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your

Children looking like new continually? Why have

them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month
with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from

cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box

should last a family of three one year. On ladies' and

children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you

give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry

Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become

shopworn. It 'will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, CiDcinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

ASHLAND!

ROUTE

I^ILWAUKEE,
LAKE SHORE

& WESTERN R'Y.

Tliroflgli Sleeping and Parlor Car

With Fast [Xrains From

TO

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

u

Try It!

MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK
Will receive prompt attention by

OFFICE AND WORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH, DULUTH

Milwaukee and Chicago,

Rhinelander, Kaukauna,
Ne"wrlLondon Manito-woc,

"Wausau, Sheboygan,
Ac^leton Racine!

Oshkosh, Kenosha.

DIRECT ROUTE
TO

OCONTO, DEPERE,
GREEN BAY, FOND DU LAC

NEENAH ANDiMENASHA,
via "WATERSMEET to

NEGAUNEE. MARQUETTE,
ISHPEMING, ESCANABA,

And all points in Upper Ix^ichijran.

Throngh Tickets at lowest rates on sale to aU
points in the United States and Canadas.

Milwaukee City Office, 100 Wisconsin St
Chicago City Ofllce, 197 Clark St.

H. F. WHITCOMB, C. L. RYDER.
General Mana^r. Gen. Pass. Agontl

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
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THE WORLD'S KING.

How Man Has Demonstrated That He

Possesses the Ability to Con-

trol Nature.

When Cold He Can Manufacture Heat

and When Warm He Can

Make Ice.

The Power of Brains Exemplified by

Largre Blocks of lee Artifi-

cially Frozen.

CE and coal are
the two great
oommodities of

modem civiliza-

tion regarding
which it may be
said there is a
mild continua-

tion of panic
from year's end
to year's end. No
sooner has a lock-

out, a strike or

a disagreement
been settled in

the anthracite re-

gions than there follow fast on the
^

' of the comnromise rumors of aheeis compromise
combination among the great carrjing
lilies to advance prices.

And if these things were not enough
to harry and imbitter the souls of all

people who own basebumers or who
wrestle wnth furnaces, while their jan-
itors enjoy the sodden lethargy of

''mixed ale" slumber, the theoretical

scientist breaks loose ever and anon,
and proves ''by statistics" (that vague
phrase with which every crank and en-
thusiast of the day essays to conjure)
that in a certain period of time, varying
from five decades to five thousands of
years, the bowels of the earth vnll have
yielded up their last bucket of dusky
diamonds and the race of man will
freeze to death, the ultimate argument
being that the line of frigidity is stead-
ily advancing toward the tropics.

While the nervous householder isn't

worrying over this speculative possibil-

ity of a remote future, he is tormented
by the vagaries of the reports about the
ice crop. As surely as he wants to be
WHi-m in winter he desires to keep cool

in summer, and when his paper tells

him during January that there is a
shortage in the supply of frozen water,
owing to the "openness of the season,"
he groans aloud. Yet he ought not to
borrow trouble, for there will be coal
for fuel and ice for comfort long ages
after he and you and I are forgotten
and undiscoverable components of that
tin}' speck in the universe that we call

the world.

But suppose frost does in some far ofl

epoch run down to the equator, or, on
the other hand, suppose that heat un-
clasps the fierce grip with which cold
now throttles and defends the ' poles;
•what then? Well, man by that time
will be ready to cope with either emer-
gency. Already he has demonstrated his
ability to counteract the caprices of
nature and has shown that the practical
(not theoretical) scientist can store heat
or store cold at will and bring either
into use as needed.
Already, do I say? Why, he settled

the principles of the problems ages ago,
when the Arab distilled a subtle spirit

and called it al kohol, and the Hindoo
defied torridity by evaporating water in
huge shallow vessels and therefrom
gathering ice at dawn when the ther-
mometer (had there been such an in-

strument in those times) would have
shown a temperature of 90 to 100 degs.
Today alcohol can be made even from
wood; it will not freeze, it can be car-
ried in a glass bottle, and a tiny cook-
stove in which to bum it can be bought
for twenty-five cents.

1 remember once when with a cavalry
column in Dakota chasing Indians a^^

midwinter how these little contrivances
actually saved our lives. The tempera-
ture must have been 20 degs. below zero.

Soldiers and officers and horses alike
were fighting to keep off that deadly
slumber that is nature's last warning to
the victim of cold. We reached a snow
bank in a coulee; a halt was called, and
frop. a led mule a demijohn of alcohol
and a score of these little stoves were
unpacked.
With numbed fingers we poured the

spirit into the receptacles and applied
matches to the wicks. Snow melted in

the tin pans placed over the grateful
flames; it boiled and we added the con-
tents of several cans of beef extract.
Each man drank his fill of the cheering
draft, and after that the horses whin-
nied their thanks as they plunged their

noses in buckets of warm water. Three
hours later Dull Knife's baud of fugi-

tive Cheyennes had been "rounded up,"
and we set our faces toward Fort Robin-
son and comfortable quarters.

As for ice, the Hindoo maker either of

ancient or modem times, "isn't in it'

with the Yankee of today. The ques-
tion of its use has been debatable through
the ages. Aristotle said it was unhealthy,
but opposed to the dictum of the won-

AN ICE MACHINE.

derful Greek is the declaration of Solo-
mon, who writes in "Proverbs," "As the
cold of snow in time of harvest, so is

a faithful messenger to them that send
him, for he refreshes the soul of his
masters."

The Caucasian of the present seems to
indorse Solomon and to ignore Aiistotle.

^t any rate the annual harvest of nat-
Tiral ice in the United States is now
nearly 35,000,000 tons, and this often
being insufficient for the demand, as be-

fore nintea, ifantf^ genius nas maae
f )od the deficit. Professor Twining, of
New Haven, owes his distinction to the
fact that forty years ago he demon-
strated the feasibility of making ice in
large quantities by the use of chemicals.
Sulphuric ether was the principal agent
employed by him, and the method he
adopted is still known as the "compres-
sion" system. Subsequent tests, how-
ever, showed that anhydrous ammonia,

or ammonia gas, best answered the pur
pose of artificial refrigeration.

"There are," says a recent authority,
"three principal parts in the complete
ice or refrigerating machine—the engine
and ammonia pumps, in which the dry
gas is compressed to the i)oint of lique-

faction; a condenser, in which the com-
pressed gas is cooled into a liquid form,
»nd a series of evaporating coils, in

which the liquid gas re-expands into a
gas, thus cooling the air or water in
which they are plunged. The ammonia
is supplied to the machine from heavy
iron drums, it being first allowed to en-
ter the evaporating coils, whence it is

drawn into the compression pumps,
when it begins its ceaseless round of
compression, liquefaction and expan-
sion.

"The ice machine is really a cold pro-
ducing machine, and is utilized chiefly

for refrigerating purjwses. There are
two methods, the direct expansion sj's-

tem and the brine system. By the for-

mer plan the gas expands into coils dis-

posed in the rooms to be cooled; by the
latter plan the coils are immersed in

huge iron or steel tanks, their size vary-
ing with the size of the plant. These
tanks are filled with brine, which rapid-

ly falls to a temperature far below freez-

ing. From these tanks the intensely
cold brine circniates through a system
of pii)es, and returns again and again to
tlie tank. This is the usual plan fol-

lowed.

"In the making of ice, cans or molds
are plunged into the brine tanks and
distilled water is frozen in the cans.
The complete method is as follows: The
exhaust steam, after it has done the
compressing of the ammonia gas,Js util-

ized. This steam is passed through a
volume of water to wash it, in order to

take out the oil or traces of oil. The
steam is then filtered and after that con-
densed into water again. The same
water is used for cooling the compressed
ammonia gas before the liquefaction of
said gas takes place. After the water
has been condensed it is never allowed
to be exposed to the atmosphere, but is

kept in a system of pipes up to the time
that it is filled into the cans or molds in
w^hich the ice is frozen.

"The water passes through the filter

and condenser into a so called water
regulator, which works automatically,
and thence is taken into a deodorizer
for the purpose of doing away with
the unpleasant taste and smell of con-
densed water. This deodorizer is chief-

ly composed of animal charcoal. From
the deodorizer the water circulates
through a system of pipes and is cooled
by the machine again to a temperature
of from 32 to 3o degs.

*Tr^,
'^*nii;^#^''

CUTTIXG UP THE BLOCKS.
"Thence it enters the molds or cans.

To freeze a block of ice, say of 300
pounds, requires sixty hours of constant
work under a temperature of about 18
to 20 degs. Fahr. It is necessary to
freeze slowly in order to get absolutely
crystal clear ice. Then it is taken out,
sawed into suitable sized blocks, and is

ready for delivery to customers." For
a plant which will turn out fifteen

tons in twenty-four hours the running
cost is estimated at |1.50 a ton. This
of course does not include the outlay on
the original investment for machinery.
Nearly every large city of the United

States now has from one to a dozen
establishments where ice is manufac-
tured. All of them are said to be doing
a profitable business, and the annual
output is estimated at 8,000,000 tons.

So, it vrill be seen, man's ingenuity
can overcome almost any difficulty,

and in case of a "hot winter" no one
need go without a supply of ice at rea-

sonable cost. The "coal famine" is so
remote that it may be relegated to the
consideration of those yet unborn. By
the aid of alcohol, electricity and othei
devices yet to be utilized our descend-
ants will probably be able to struggle
along and find comfort and even luxury
on this gray old planet we call the earth,
even if dame nature does turn cranky.

Fred C. Dayton.

English "Modes" in France.

According to a London paper of recent
date, the English fashions in dress run
Paris "modes" very close even in the
French capital itself. There is a perfect
mania in France for tailor made dresses
for the country and seaside, while th».

shirts so much affected by Englishwom-
en are greatly in favor, though only a
couple of seasons ago English girls

wearing shirts and blouses were univer-
sally derided at fashionable French
watering places. Mauve, white and
yellow of every hue are the favorite col-

ors—according to the toilets at the
Grand Prix, which generally give the
key to the late summer and autumn
styles, Mme. Carnot, who is always
well dressed, wore a mauve costume.

On a small twig recently broken off

from an apple tree near Gainesville, Ga.,

there were twenty-six apples each the
size of a large hickory iiut.

One of the attractions of the Chicago
exhibition is to be a pyramid of 400 pi-

anos connected by electricity and ma-
nipulated by one woman.

POPULAR WANTS!
AdTertiBemeDts in this eolimm ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION

SITUATIONS WANTED-FREE.
No advertisements talcen for aese oolamne

till forbid, i. e. antU ordered out
Everjr advertisement is carefully classified

onder its proper heading—easily fomid, easily

read—will reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

...TED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply at 313 Second avenue west.

WANTED AT ONCE-FIRST CLASS (^OOK
and chamber maid. Wright Place, 422

West First street.

FIRST CLASS LADY VEST MAKER AT
J. S. Lane, 430 Spalding house block.

WANTED AT ONCE-COMPETENT GIRL
in a family of three. 521 West First

street.

DININGROOM GIRL WANTED; NO WASH-
inp ; E:ood wages. 318 West Second.

WANTED-SECOND COOK AND DISH
washer at the Windsor hotel.

WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work at 19 West Fourth street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
housework. 518Stonson.

WANTED. "GREAT SNAP" (^ANVASSER IN
Duluth for "Harrison and Reid." P. O.

box 756, Duluth.

POPULAR WANTS!

EI» ROOM AND BOARL „
brick flat, 716 Superior street west.

pURNISHEIJ ROOM AND BOARD AT NEW

POPULAR WANTS

!

TICKET OFFFCM8.

pOR RENT TO RIGHT PARTIES, FUR-
* nishod double room on Bench street, with
board. Address A 44, Herald.

^^^^ROOMS^Xn^BOARn OFFERED.

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE FIRST-
class boaiti in a strictly private place. 107

Second avenue east.

'pHE BEST OF TABLE BOARD AND
'*' I'leasaut rooms at :U.s West Second strisot.

WANTED—TO RENT.

WANTED, TWO FURNISHED OR PARTLY'" furnisheil rooms. Centrally located. Ad-
dress A 46, Hendd.

COACHMAN WANTED-MUST BE THOR-
oughly competent and well recommended.

Apnly at room 32 Exchange Building, A. R. Mac-
farlane.

WANTED, SALESMEN-TWO-BIG PAY-
Singer Mnfg. Co., 625 West Superior St.

BARBER WANTED 26 WEST SUPERIOR
street.

TWO PANT MAKERS WANTED-COME AT
once. McKenna & Ryan, West Duluth.

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED INJ^EACH
city, town and hamlet to introduce the

fastest selling household article on record.
Over a million sold in Philadelphia. Will pay
competent person $4 per day. Address with
stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PERMANENT OFFICE| AS ISTANT
wanted, either sex ; salary $750, railway

fare paid to office. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. H. Jones, secretary, Chi-
cago.

STTUATIONS^WANTED.

WANTED - YOUNG LADY STENOGRA-
pher wants position at once. Smith-

Premier typewriter. First-class references.
Address box 99, West Superior, Wis.

PRACTICAL AND EXPERT ACCOUNT-
ant and general office man desires employ-

ment either permanent position or work for
evenings. Good references and small pay. Ad-
dress A 42, Herald.

ITUATION WANTED BY AN EDUCATED
young man in any Icind of office. Please ap-

ply at 107 Second avenue east.

OY, AGE 13, WANTS SITUATION AS CASH
or bell boy. Address Samuel Needham,

Carlton, Minn.

WANTED—SITUATION AS BUTLER OR
attending to horses in private family. Ad-

dress A. .J. F., Herald.

WANTED-HOUSE CLKANING, SCRUB-
bing or offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, No.

23, First avenue east.

TO^ENT—HOT^S^
FOR RENT, NEW SIX ROOM HOUSE WITH

water $20. Central location. Inquire 632
West First street.

OR RENT, DWELLING WITH CONVEN-
iences, 407 East First street. Stryker, Man-

ley & Buck, First National Bank building.

IpOR RENT, HOUSE, NO. 503 SECOND AVE-
nue east, 7 rooms. Apply to A. P. Wilson,

7 Exchange building.

FOR RENT-A 7 ROOM HOUSE ON FIFTH
street and Fourth avenue west with bam

and fpring water. Address A. H. W., care
Herald.

•^OR RENT.—A PLAT OF 7 ROOMS AND
bath. 524 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT, SEVEN-ROOM FLAT ; MODERN
conveniences, steam heat. M. R. Baldwin,

314 Lyceum or 707 Second street west.

OR RENT, f;ONCERT HALL, WITH PIANO

;

also two rooms in Saturday club building.
22 East Second street. Apply to Mrs. W. S.
Albertson, 323 \J^est Superior street.

tj^INE, NEW STEAM YACHT TO TRADE FOR
mining stock. 612 Lyceum.

^^^^^^FOR^^ZE—MISCELLANEOUS.
1;^OR SALE, HORSE AND EXTRA FINE

buggy and harness, very stylish. 410 Palladio

Bl SINK8S CHANCE8-IF YOU WANT TO
buy or sell a business of any kind or you

want to rent a house, store or rooms. See our
list of business ehances :

FOE SALE.

Furniture of oight-room house, rent $25 per
month, bath and all conveniences in house ; de-
sirable location.
A flat of nineteen furnished rooms (all taken),

cheap rent and has good location and pays
well. A snap.
Heavy work team in good order.
Grocery store in good location doing a good

cash business.
Wo have a go-sd thing for some one Iwith $700

or SHOO cash.
.*">00 Will buy ii good paying business that wiU

clear $150 per month. Other business compels
parties to leave.
Duluth Business Agency. 501 West Michigan

street, corner oi>posite Union depot.
Two new 7 room houses, 50 foot lot in West End

to sell cheap or exchange for mercantile busi-
ness.

Scott & HUlebrarid,
408 1st National Bank Bldg.

jRea/ Estate,

Loa7is

And Insiira7ice.

ONLY $27.R0 FOR SEATTLE CiR TACOMA Al
Kimball's ticket office. 402 W. Superior St.

BICYCLES.

O^^RB, TOURIST AND WARWICK
Safeties, with pneumatic tires, and other

wheels sold on smaU monthly payments. N. H.
Smith, 201 Palladio. Catalogue free.

MISCELLANEOl S.

DATT7MTC e- t. fi:nwick,
rA 1 HiIN 1 o ^^ ^» J^'^j" BuiidiiMr.

Uiuuth Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. Inveutor's Book Free.

_ ARCHITECTS,
KRETZ & TIS(^HART, ARC-HITW.TsTrOOM

104 Buchanan block, 20* West Superi-
or street.

PALMER St. HALL, ARt^HITECTS AND Su-
perintendents, room 46. Exchange build-

ing, Duluth. Minn. E. S. Palmer. L. P. Hall.

IRON STOCKS!
MONE! TO LOAN.

5 Lots in Oakland Park Addition
for $700. Cheap.

6 lots on Sixth avenue west,"West Du-
luth, * 4 Div." at $450 each- one or more.
Nice lots and the price is -way dov^n.

"A first clans business prooerty, earn-
ing 9 per cent net.

13-14 Block 140 Portland for $1500
Good 4th St. lots Endion for $2000. 1

1

12 Blk. 55 Kimberly & Strykers, a
double corner one block from Long-
fellow Schoo $625. Houses to rent for
$16, and $8.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota

outside of the Twin Cities.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON-
veniences, steam heat, four blocks from

Spalding. Inquire 206 Lyceum.

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

^re you single or married T We pay above amount to

our members who intend GrrriNO married and they
pay only fl.OO a month as dues. Write for particulars to

Uniiersal Marriage Endowment Ass'b,

162 E. Washington St., Chicago,m

Unlimited
Six per cent "On or Before"
Money for improved butiiuess

and residence property.
R. M. Newi>ort & Stm,

Investment bankers, 8 Phoenix block.

VfONEY TO LOAN, NOTES. MORTGAGES,
A- l^i^^^ *"" commercial nap^r bought. Bel-
dmff& Wright, private banken?, 81.5 Lyceum
building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, JEW-
elry, etc. 12;J West Snperioi street, room 5.

AI^ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS AND
jLTJ jewelry. G. A. Klein, only licensed pawn-
brokcr m Duluth, 17 West Superior street.

BMURPHIN, INVESTMES'T BROKER,
• dealer m bank and mining stocks, and in-

vestment securities. 205 Lycenm.

ONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty. 516 Lyceum buildingM

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
horses, wagons, household fumitare,

pianos, diamonds, jewelery and 8.11 kinds of per-
sonal property, on short notice, and a lower rate
than you can possibly get it else^chere. Inquire
of Wm. Horkan, manager, Duluth Mortgage
Loan company, room 430 Chamb<»r of Commerce
building, Duluth.

MONEY TOLOAN ON FURNnURE.PIANOS.
horses, wagons, jewelry, elc, at a lower

rate than yon can possibly gel- it elsewhere,
goods can remain in your possession and you
can pay a part any time yon want and stop in
terest. Security Loan Co. 201 Palladio building.

Duluth, South Shore &

Atlantic R'y.

DIR.E30T LiUq^S TO

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 1 00 miles shorter tha.n any other
line to Boston and all New England
Points.

Over 70 miles the shortesit line to all

Points East of Mackina-v<r or IDetroit,
Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

For tickets, sleeping car'acconmodations and
full information, apply to

T. H. LARKE, Commer<jial Agent,

426 West Superior: Street, DrXUTH, MINN
Snalding Hote Bloc k.

BAY VIEW HEIGHTS,
HALF-HOURLY CARS i leaving on the honr and half hour) are now running
from BAY VIEW HEIG-HTS to CENTRAL AVENUE, West Duluth, connect-
ing there with the street car line. Cars run from 6 a. m, to 12 p. m. Fare, 5c.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILDING
It will pay you to examine into the RESIDENCE ADVANTAG-ES ofBay View
Heights. Remember this property is bound to increase rapidly in value with
the GROWTH OF BUSINESS and population up the bay. ^Ve have several
Desirable Houses that can be sold on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

For further information apply to

BAY VIEW LAND COMPANY,
18 and 19 Exchange Building. West Duluth Office, next to Postofflce.

POPULAR WANTS!
VETERINARY.

GET YOUR HORSES^^TEETH^IXED AND
lameness cured at 327 West First street.

DULUTH BRASS WORKS.

DULUTH BIMS.slvORK8^XX^riZlAMiBL
proprietor. 1705 West Michigan street.

(-astiiigs of any composition, light or heavy:
Krasp finisliings, fine machine work and genermi
repairmg

; experimental work and models for
inventors.

^ITTORNET.
COTTON A DIBELL,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 214, 216 and 218 Woodbridge bnildinc.^^"~~~"^^'^~~^'^"^~*^'~^~~^~^"—^-^-^.^-^^
WELL-DIGOINO AND EXCAVATIONS.

WELL-DIGGING AND EXCAVATIONS OF
all kinds. R. C. Dawson, West Dulnth,

Minn.

PLUMBING.

WILLARD, POWELL, & CLARK.
Chamber of Commerce building,

409 West Michigan street.

Ty W. MCMILLAN A CO.,

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

216 West Superior street

CHARLES F. HOWE. SPECIAlT ATTKN
tion given to the examination and report*

ing on mineral lands. Iron lands bought and
sold. Analyses of all kinds made on short
notice. 6;J1 Chamber of Commerce.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
I HE MOST RESPECTABLE LICENSED
J- office in Duluth, free of charge to all girls,
also Lave a full line of hair switches, chains, ete.
Mrs. M. C. Seibold. 225 East Superior street.

STOVE REFAIRiyo.

COOK STOVES AND RANGES IREPAIRED.
Gasohne stoves cleaned and set in work-

ing order. Casting to fit all kinds of stoves.
American Stove Repair works, 118 East Superior
street."

FURNITURE POLISHING.

1FURNITURE ANDPIANOST^
~~

ALSO OFFICE AND STORE FIXTUBHfc.
FINISHED AND POLISHED,

Made as Good as New.
O. CHRISTEN80N, 208 E. Fourth street.

^_^ EXCURSIONS.

THE STEAMER IJ&HlLE^LEAVEs'IdU^
luth for Two Harbors at 10 a. m. Tuesdays

and Thursdays from N. P. dock and canaL
Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 9:30 a.
m. and 2 p. m. for Spirit Lake and Fond du Lac.
from Lake avenue and N. P. dock, Mondays and
Fridays the boat is free for charter, also every
evening for moonlight excursions.

MIDWIFE.
ACOUCHEMENT HOSPITAI^MRS. chas.

Banks, will answer any call, also furnish
rooms at her home, 330 St. Croix. References
furnished if desired.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWIN,
Midwife, Full graduate of German col-

lege of Acouchment. Cupping, etc. done. 609
E. Third street.

'^^

ir"l

^ClSTt^"^

Manufactured by

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

Great Northern

RailwaylLine,

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY,

BETWEEN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Pauljand

Minneapolis.

Sioux City, Chicago, Omaha, Mansas
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte, Hel

ena and Pacific Coast Points. All

PointsJEast, South and West.

Ho Lin HandsomelyJEqnipped.

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Da>
Trains.

City Ticket Office,

428 W. Superior St., The Spalding.

C. J. O'DONNELL,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent;
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mich. St

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY LINE.
Eastern Minnesota Railway Time Tabl ^

Limited. ) ( Limited.
Daily ex. Sunday. J I Daily ex. Sunday
7 00 pm Duluth. 100 pm
6 *•"> pm West Superior 1 15 pm
1 as pm ..Minneapolia 6 3nDm
105 pm St. Paul.. IlTOOpm
Buffet parlor cars. Finest equipment. Depo

corner Sixth avenue west and Michigan street
City ticket office. No. 428 West Superior street
Spalding hotel.
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PUBLISHED BV THE
DULUTH PKINTING & PUBLISHING (^O.

Bubuobs and oditoriul rooms lu Houdorson
block, c<)rnor Superittr street and PMfth avouuo
waet. Eutrauce opposite Spaldiug. Telophoue
CM.

SUBSCIilPTJON RATES.
Daily, per yoar $7 .00

Daily, per throe mouths 1.W)

Daily, per montu 60

Weekly. p>'r ,v(>ar 1.50

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH"

Bntered at the posrotlico at Duluth, Minn.
eeoQd-class mail matter.

as

The Weather.
C S. Weatheb Buee*.c. Duluth, Minn..

Jaly 8.—Fair weather |>revails everywhere ex-
cept over Miissi>iiri and Southern Illinois, where
rain is falliuK and a storm 8et>nis to be form-

Quite heavy showers wore well distributed
over the Northwest yesterday, about half au
inch of rain beins reported this moriiin^: from
several stations in that part of the country.
An area of hijjh barometer remains nearly

stationary over the ureat lakes, and the low
area which has been over the Ni»rth\vest for the
past few days has moved out of sight towards
tlie Northeast.
Slight chauwes have taken place in the tem-

perature except over the extreme Northwest,
where it has fallen slightly.
The highest point reachetl by tJie temperature

hero yesterday was tJS®, the lowest last night
was 60 ^

.

Duluth. July S.—Forecast till 8 p. m. to-
morrow : Fair, except possibly showers today

;

slight change in temperature; light easterly
wind.

B. H. Bkonson,
Observer.

Washingtox, July S.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
Saturday: For Wisconsin: txenerally fair, but
with light local showers Saturday afternoon
and night ; warmer in extreme northwest por-
tion ; variable wimls. For Miimesota : Fair on
Saturday ; westerly winds: warmer in northwest
portion.

.*-•..« .

THE SATIRDAY HERALD.

Every person at the head of Lake Su-

perior reads the Saturday edition of The
Herald, and every shrewd advertiser is

consequently represented in its columns.
The Saturday Herald stands head and
shoulders above any other paper pub-
lished in Duluth. In the quantity and
quality of news, the bright features and
the amount of advertising-, it leads them
all.

Tomorrow's edition will be found par-

ticularly attractive. Among: the many
features will be a bright article by Edith
Sessions Tupper on "Fads of Fair

Women," being a discussion of the va-

rious types of girls met at watering
places and accompanied by fine illus-

trations. The humorous letter of Bill

Nye deals with the sweet-throated

guinea hen and its qualities as an alarm
clock. The Herald has the exclusive
right of the Nye letters for this

section of the country. Every letter

is illustrated. The Knights of Pythias,

tlie Masons, the Odd Fellows, and mem-
bers of other orders will be interested

in the columns devoted to the latest

news concerning the secret societies.

Illustrated sketches of men prominent
at the Chicago convention will be read
by every politician. Theater-goers will

appreciate the dramatic and musical
columns. Those who take an interest

in the movement for the enfranchise-

ment of women will find a bright article

on that subject, and the latest books and
and periodicals will receive full atten-

tion.

vessel. The other lines to Uuluth are

longer than the Northern Pacific, but
they are forced to make the same rate

or they would get no grain to haul from
competitive points in the two hard wheat
states.

"Flour milling," says the Northwest
Magazine, "is the backbone industry of

Minneapolis, making it the greatest or-

iginal wheat market in America and
bringing to it millions of (Jollars of

wealth every year. Its destruction
would injure all interests in the city and
put an immediate stop to its career ot

growth and prosperity. The Minneapo-
lis millers have foreseen this peril for

many years and for ten years not a

single new mill has been erected, al-

though the old ones have been push_d
to greater and greater capacity. Now
they regard the danger as upon them
and they are arousing themselves to

special exertions to protect their inter-

ests." Of course the decline of Minne-
apolis as a milling center is to be re-

gretted, but that is no reason why its de-

struction should be prevented at the ex-

pense of Duluth, and Duluth not ac-

corded the rates to which it is entitled

so that the milling industry here as-

sume larger proportions.

The interstate commission can be re-

lied upon to look at the matter from this

standpoint and decline to grant the de-

mands of the Minneapolis millers. In

their recent decision in the Eau Claire

lumber rate case,: the commissioners
said: "Each community is entitled to

the benefits arising from its location and
natural conditions." They further

declared that the exaction of charges
"by which these benefits

are neutralized or impaired," is

contrary to the provisions of the inter-

state commerce law. This seems to

cover the Duluth-Minneapolis case.

to shut

cold?

the other churches out in the

When the gay and festive bunco man
finds that business in Gotham is getting

dull he hies himself to Hoosierdom and
quickly catches a victim.

The fact that Kansas is this year hav-
ing the largest crop in the state's history

will not improve the chances of the Peo-
ple's party.

FROM CHILDHOOD'S YEARS.

Women Who Suffer Bravely

in Silence.

Youii^ Mrs. Loomi.s Could Scarcely

Drag- Herself Arouiul.

In liidwell, who was nominated by the
Prohibitionists, California has its first

presidential candidate.

LOCATION GOVERNS.

The grain rate case is having another

hearing before the interstate commerce
commission at Washington, and the

Minneapolis men are engaged in a vain

attempt to save their milling industiy

from the peril in which it is placed by
the competition of Duluth. In open-
ing the case of the respondents yester-

day, John T. Fish, the counsel of the

Milwaukee road, put the whole case a

nutshell when he stated the position of

the railroads to be this: "We only wish
to give Duluth the advantages to which
her location entitles her. Minneapolis
has all the advantages of any place.

Milling in transit and the change asked
for by complainants would not benefit

her."

It is upon this basis that the case of

the railroads in answer to Minneapolis'

charges of discrimination will be built.

It is the main question that enters into

the controversy. The value of the mills

at Minneapolis and the fact that their

business will be ruined by the present
flour and grain rates is not an important

question, so far as the merits of this case
are concerned. The primary object of

the interstate commerce law, as The
Herald understands it, was to establish

fair and equal rates so far as both indi-

viduals and cities are concerned, and to

give each city the rates to which it is en-

titled by reason of its geographical posi-

tion. The commission was established

to see that these features of the law are

carried into effect, and in all their deci-

sions the commissioners have adhered
to this doctrine.

In the last issue of the Northwest
Magazine, which cannot be accused of

any partiality for Duluth as against the

Twin Cities, there is an article in which

it is pointed out that the controlling fac-

tor in making wheat rates from the har-

vest fields of the Northwest is the North-

ern Pacific railroad, which has a line to

Duluth from important points in North-

ern Minnesota and North Dakota of the

same length of its line to Minneapolis.

Consequently it charges the same rate to

the two points. The Duluth miller pays

exactly the same price for his wheat that

the Minneapolis miller pays, but when
the former gets it ground into flour he

loads the flour directly upon lake steam-

ers at his own dock, whereas the Min-

neapolis miller must ship the flour 150

miles by rail and then transfer it to the

THE GOVERNOR CAN DO IT.

The suggestion of the New York
World that the labor troubles at Home-
stead be referred to a board of three ar-

bitrators, composed of Governor Mc-
Kinley of Ohio, Governor Pattison of

Pennsylvania and T. V. Powderly, the

head of the Knights of Labor, is a good
one and should be accepted by all part-

ies interested. From present appear-
ances both parties are very stubborn in

their determination to fight to the bitter

end, each believing that it has right on
its side. The probability is that there is

a certain amount of right on both sides,

and if so the only proper way to reach
an amicable settlement of the troubles

is by arbitration.

The statement given to the press by
Mr, Frick, the general manager of the

Carnegie interests, indicates that he is

opposed to arbitration, and will refuse
all overtures to that end. There is

good reason to believe that

the locked-out men will agree
to arbitration, but before any
terms of arbitration can be arranged it

would seem necessary that possession of

the works be turned over to Sheriff Mc-
Cleary and his deputies. The strikers

are making a serious mistake in retain-

ing control of property which is not
theirs and in refusing to permit the

sheriff to take charge. It is- this

unwise attitude which, if persisted in,

will compel Governor Pattison to order

out the troops and drive these men out

off the property of the Carnegie com-
pany.

There is an important principle at

stake here, and the state authorities can-

not afford to have it trampled upon in

this manner. Property rights should be
secure, and if it is acknowledged that

the present form of government will not

make them so then it will be time to dis-

cuss the advisability of instituting some
other method of governing this country.

Governor Pattison has it in his power,
by adopting a firm and determined
attitude, to force a settlement of these

troubles. He can compel both the Car-

negie company and the strikers to obey
the law. That is the first thing that

should be done. Law and order must
be established, if it takes every company
of the Pennsylvania national guard to

secure it. Then he will be in a position

to demand that the company and the

men accept arbitration or stand the con-

sequences of their refusal.

A Mi8TERY UNRAVELLED.
Arrest of a Colored Preacher and Two

Deacons for Murder.
Atlanta, Ga., July 8,—Ofticers from

this city have just unravelled the mystery
connected with the murder ot Dr. A. \.
Sloan, which occurred in McDonouyh,
this state, several months ago. They
have arrested Ben Blevins, a negro
preacher and a pastor of a Methodist
church in McDonough, and Henrv Har-
rison and Jim Shafer, two of the deacons
of the church, for the murder.

Blevins, according to the confession of
one of the men, did the shoot ng, the
other two being in his company. It is
thought by the detectives that the mur-
der was a conspiracy on the part of the
members of the church. The prisoners
will be kept in jail in this city, as they
would be in danger of being lynched if

returned to McDonough^.

OEN. BAKER SELECTED.
He is the Candidate of the Alliance for

* Governor.
St. Paul, July 8.—Gen. James H.

Baker, of Garden City, was yesterday
afternoon nominated for governor |ljv

the Minnesota State Alliance, the rem-
nant of the party that does not believe
in the sub-treasury scheme of the Peo-
ple's party.

The convention was small, having less
than one-third of 286 delegates present,
but it was vigorous and its resolutions
were long enough to make up many
other deficiencies. They covered all
points, including the Homestead tragedy,
but did not mention the sub-treasury
resolution. No other names were
placed on the state ticket. It was agreed
to unite with the People's party, if the
sub-treasury scheme is abandoned.

Duluth Pavilion

How the Aveiage of Health Among
Women Can Best be Raised.

SUDDENLY DISAPPEARED.

Mysterious Absence of a Prominent
Sioux Falls Man.

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 8.—John S,

Lewis, of Lewis & Walworth, insurance
and real estate, has been missing since

June 28. On that day he left Salem, S,

p., expecting to return the same even-
ing. He has been traced as far as
Hawarden, Iowa, Before he left lie

gave mortgages and judgments aggre-
gating $17,000,
He is an ex-alderman and prominent

in business circles, but for the past year
he has been financially embarrassed.
He is said to have lost heavily in board
of trade speculations. Many here fear
that he has made or may make way with
himself.

MRS. LOO.MLS.

The Alliance convention at St, Paul
was a small and unimportant affair and
shows that Ignatius Donnelly and the

People's party have absorbed a vast

proportion of the strength of that politi-

cal organization. When the Alliance

party can muster so few delegates to its

state nominating convention, it can
hardly hope to develop much strength at

the polls. The nomination for governor
of such a demagogue and political sore-

head as Gen, Jim Baker will not help

it much.

The Minneapolis baseball club is di s-

banded and this has practically killed

the Western league. By similar action

last year Minneapolis caused the col-

lapse of the Western association. When
another baseball league is formed it

would be better to leave Minneapolis

out,
» » < —

The Philadelphia Times says that "the

old advice for young men to go West
still holds good," and it might have
added that when they reach the West
the best point at which to locate is Du-
luth.

» »

Harrison, Reid, Cleveland and Steven-

son are all Presbyterians. Was there a

preconcerted move in the conventions

BRIGANDS IN CHILI.

A Fierce Fight, in Which Thirty-one
Bandits Were Killed,

New York, July 8,—A special cable

dispatch to the Herald from Valparaiso

says the government is making deter-

mined efforts to stamp out brigandage,

which has been prevalent in the republic.
A large force of cavalry encountered

a large number of armed bandits on the
south-eastern frontier of Chili recently.
A fierce struggle followed, during which
thirty-one of the brigands were killed,

the other escaped to the mountains,
, •

The Campaign Committee.
Washington, July 8.—Chairman

Campbell of the Republican national
committee has announced the following
executive committee: J. S. Clarkson.
Iowa; Garret A, Hobart, New Jersev;
Samuel Fessenden, Connecticut; Henry
C. Payne, Wisconsin; Richard C. Ker-
ens, Missouri; William O, Bradley, Ken-
tucky; William A. Sutherlancl, New
York; Joseph H. Manley, Maine, and
John R. Tanner, Illinois.

In evory city and vi'lage are found
women who, while not invalids, are, in

reality, never well.

They have suffered from childhood
with troubles that, if only treated prop-
erly when they were young, could have
been cured so that they would never
bother them again.

They are now scarcely able to drag
themselves around, have sleepless
nights, aching heads, weakened nerves,
and a constant feeling of weakness and
pain.

There are multitudes of young girls
today who are, perhaps, pretty to look
at, but whose destiny seems to be the

shawl and the sofa,
neuralgia, weak
backs, and the var-
ied forms of hysteria,
—that domestic de-
mon which has pro-
duced so much un-
happiness. It is for-
tunate for the health
and well-being of
women that the dis-
covery has been
made Ibat cures ill

health, even of years'
standing. Mrs. Zera B, Loomis, of Pala-
tine, III., has had a typical experience,
which she describes in the following let-
ter. It is a history which will be of esti-
mable value to every woman who profits
by its suggestions, Mrs, Loomis writes:
"From childhood 1 suffered with liver

complaint, and the best physicians did
me no good, while the many advertised
remedies for nervousness and liver com-
plaint faded utterly to benefit me. Pen
cannot describe my sufferings. My
present good health and strength are
wholly the result of using Paine's celery
compound. I recommend it most
heartily to the many suffering ones
whose lives are made miserable by ner-
vousness or liver complaint,"
This compound is not an ordinary sar-

sapanlla. nervine or tonic. It is a pure
preparation that is made from the for-
mula discovered by Prof. Phelps, of
Dartmouth. Those who are nervous,
sleepless, irritable, dyspeptic, rheumatic,
or who are troubled with impure blood,
will find new life, new strength and new
health in this remedy. No other medi-
cine is so popular with women as this
pure compound. Its large sale comes
mainly from the fact that those who use
it recommend it to their friends. No
ordinary medicine could achieve a sale
in this way. This fact alone speaks
volumes for its wonderful merit.

SIX HUNDRED FEET above the Level of Lake Superior. The most mag
nificent view in the country. Brilliantly illuminated with 24 arc lights'
Reached by the best constructed and safest Inciine Railway in the World*
I'ive minutes ride from center of city. FARE 5 Cents. ADMISSION to the
entire building all this week will be

^TfreeTI^
Thousands ofpeople come every day to hear.

Miss Jessie Millar
TheFamofls Child Ccrnetlst, Assisted by tie

^

ORCHESTRA CONCERTS

Every AfU-rnoon

at If:30 to 6 o'clock.-
m

Ad

MILITARY BAND

Every Evening,

7,45 tol0:30 o'clock.

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION
ADMISSION TO PAVILION THIS WEEK FREE.

DnLDTH Trdnk Factory,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE TRUNK HOUSE AT THE

^ HEAD OF THE LAKES.

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS, VALISES.

Theatrical Trunks and Sample
Cases a Specialty.

New Designs of Any DescriptloD Made to Order.

WEST DULUTH.
West Dnlnth office of The Herald, room 4, Si]-
vey buildinj?, where annoancemente etc. may
be left.

Bay View Heights
Is now accessible by half hourly cars,
and with the present car service is the
most desirable *residence locality west
of Rice's Point.

Royal Arch Masons will meet at Ma-
sonic hall this evening at 8 o'clock.

P. C. Wright, an employe at the Car
works, broke his leg yesterday in at-
tempting to throw a belt on a shaft with
his foot.

Miss Mildred and Mabel Brophy re-
turned last evening from a visit with
relatives in St. Paul.

All members of the new band are re-
quested to be at Johnson's hall on Sec
ond avenue west this evening.

U. S. G. Sharp & Co., have let the con-
tract for a new office building on their
Central avenue lot.

John Davies, of Ironwood, Minn., is in
the city.

Charles J. LeClaire, of Chicago, is

looking over the city and may decide to
invest in realty at this place.

Mrs. Bailey, who has been visiting
relatives in the city, returned yesterday
to her home at Menominee, Wis.

C. A. Everett returned last evening to
his home in Minneapolis.

J. C. Cogin received the contract yes-
terday for the excavation for the new
city hall and has commerced work.

R. Cogin sold his fine driving team
this morning to Mr. Anderson, of Du-
luth.

E. W. McCormick returned yesterday
from a month's visit with relatives in
Washington, D. C.

^

Miss Berry, of Washington, D. C, is

visiting her sister Mrs. S. S. Williamson.

Half Hourly Cars
Are now being run between Bay View
Heights and Central avenue from 6 a.

m. to 12 p. m. Fare, 5 cents. If you
are thinking of building or moving look
up the residence advantages of this lo-

cality. The Bay View Land company
have several houses which they will sell

on small monthly payments.

Dry 16- inch stove wood, $1.50 a load
at U. S. G. Shar^ & Go's.

JOS.CHRUDRINSKY.
209 West Superior Street, Duluth.

For Picnics and. Lunches
Use only the fine canned meats sold

by Thomas K. Hicks, 213 West Superior
street.

• —

Twenty-five per cert off from our
regular low prices on all our umbrellas,
to close out stock. Olson & Co.

.4MrSE3TEyTS.

THE LYCEUM THEATER,
W. A. SEELY, MANAGER.

Chicago to Saratogei and Return
$17.82.

For the N. E. A. meeting the Wabash,
Niagara Falls Short Line will sell tick-

ets from Chicago to Saratoga and return
for $17.82 plus $2 membership fee.

Limit ot going passage July 13, returning
Sept. 15. For particulars write F. A.
Palmer, A. G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J.

Lovell, N. W. P. A., St. Paul.

Corn Fed Roasts
Sold in Duluth at Cash Meat Market,

213 West Superior street.

Chicago to Detroit and Return $7.15.
For the B. Y. P. U. convention the

Wabash railroad will jiell tickets July
12 and 13 from Chicago to Detroit and
return for $7.15 return limit July 24, 1892.
For particulars write F, A. Palmer, A.
G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J. Lovell, N. W.
P. A.. St. Paul.

CONTINUED SUCCESS
—OF THE-

MILLER - CALHOUN
COMIC OPERA CO.

JDLIA

CALHOUN,

rONIGHT,

THE MASCOTTE.
Special Summer Prices— 10,25, 50c

|

Best Seats-50c.
All Matinees—25c.

Norwegian Herring,
Our own importation and very fine.

Five cents a pound. Cash Meat Market,
213 West Superior street.

WATCH THE KNOT.
The popularity of the bow knot is on

the increase. The more universal it be-
comes the more it grows in favor. One
secret of its success is that the price is

as popular as the article itself. It is*|

out of nobody's reach and it appeals to

everbody's taste. It is the latest fashion
out but it won't go out of fashion. It

can be utilized in a hundred different
directions and it serves well every pur
pose to which it is applied. If what is

handsome, seasonable and stylish has
any charms for you at all, you can't
get along without it. For fur ther par-
ticulars apply to

ANDREW JACKSON,
JEj"W"E3LjEjR, ^'^ clea.rance sale on summer goods

Ann \tr ± n . « ' the comiu? week at Olson & Co., 1903
106 West Superior Street, Dulutlji. West Superior street,

\ i

Fought With a Scythe.
NoRTHFiELD, Minn., July 8.—William

Ahem and Timothy Flynn got into a
dispute which ended in blows. During
the row Flynn snatched a scythe which
was lying near and struck Ahern, nearly
severing his left hand.

•- ---- —
Comes Out For Tawney.

Winona, Minn., July 8.—The Winona
Republican in an editorial advocates the
nomination of James A. Tawney for con-
gress from the First district. Mr. Taw-
ney's friends will make an extensive
canvass in his behalf from now on.

Nail Makers Strike.

Montreal, July 8.— Nail makers to

the numbiir of 1000 m this city struck
yesterday for an increase of wages.

Your Meat Market
Can secure nice poultry for you through
the Stephen Produce company.

6/0

"ON OR BEFOEE"

MORTGAGE LOANS
NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 West Superun- Street.

Pound Master's Sale.

Notice is hereby given, I'hat under aud by
virtue of an ordinance of the city of Duluth, re-

straining horses, ccws, mulet*, etc.,from running
at large within the Hniits of the city of Duluth,
passed June 16. ISS."). and ptiblished July 25, 18S.5,

and the ordinances amendatory thereof, I have
seized while running at larifo witliin said city,

contrary to the provisions of said ordinances,
the following animals, to- wit: Three grey
horses, one dark roan with black mane and tail,

one brown mule, one rat-colcTed pony.

I will sell said animals at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, «it the city pound on
Third street, between Twentieth ird and Twenty-
fourth avenues west, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, on the liSth day of July, A. D. 1892, to pay
the cost and charges of taking, impounding and
keeping said animals, unless said animals are
redeemed before said hour oV sale.

Dated July 7, A. D. 1892.

Hugh McLennan,
Found Master,

Duluth, Minn.
July 8—8t

NEW PARLOR THEATER
Ole Olson. Proprietor.

Edmund Welcli, Business Manager.
AIjLj this "WEJEK

.... And Saturday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.
Entertainment will commence with a grand

Male aud Female Concert, followed by Alice
Dillon, Ritchie & Ritchie. Xetti<:> Fields, Eddie
Scotieltl, Lora Ritchie, Geo. Ritchie. Trueheart
& Scofield, Alice Dillon, concluding with "THE
INCLINE," introducing the whole company.

npo WHOM ir MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that an application has
been made to me by Philip M. (iraflF. under the
provisions of chapter 42, general statutes 1S78,
aud acts amendatory thereof, for a deed of all
the following described lat ds, situate in the
county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota,
to-wit

:

8« much of lots 16. 18, 24 and 26 on Fast Chest-
nut street, in Duluth, formerly railed Portland,
as lies within the limits of lots 12. 13, 14, 15 and
l(\ in block 34, Portland division of Duluth ; said
application will be heard beforetneatthe court
house, in the city of Duluth, in said county, on
Saturday, the 30th day of July, 1892. at 10 o'clock
a. m. of that day, at which time and place all
persons claiming such portions of lots, or any
right, title or interest m the same or any of
them, are hf-reby summoned and required to
attend and establish their right to receive a
deed for the ixjrtions of said lot* above 8e-
scribed, or to viake any objections tliey may
have to the granting of said application.
And it is ordered tliat notice of said applica-

tion and hearing be given to all parties in in-
terest by the publication hereof in tlie Duluth
Evening Herald once in eacli week for three suc-
cessive weeks before said day of hearing.

O. P. Stearks,
First Judge of District Court,

Duluth, Minn., July 8th, 1892.
('A8H, Williams <fe Chester,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
July 8-15-22.

Hartman Electric Co.,
No. 2 Exchange Building.

Electric Light and Motors.
Incandescent Electric Lights by the meter a]r»>

tern. Lighting of buildings, officee and Btoree a
specialty.
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IT WILL BE BUILT.

i

—
fSo Says J. B. Holmes, of the Dulutli,

Keil Lake Falls & Northern

Road.

t

i

/Active Operations Will be Coninieneed

in Ample Time to Hold the

Charter.

and comic dance with chorus in the first

act brought four recalls. Robert Mans-
field as the physician had a part suite

to him and his stuttering and dancin
were irresistible. Eugenie Nichelson a

Princess Fiametta and George Mitchel

as Prince Frederick were well received

The Misses Warner had a new dance
and as usual proved favorites. "La
Mascotte" will be repeated this evening
and ought to draw well.

^uter Island Foir Sii^nals Disabled

/ and Will he Silent tor

' Some Time.

L

SUPEKIOK iNEWS.

ALL QUIET TODAY.

The Morning: Hours at Homestead

Were Not Productive ot Any

Great C'hanije.

'1

./

B. Holmes is in the city on business

connected with the Duluth, Red Lake

I Falls & Northern road and will remain

several days. A reporter saw him this

morning and he said that the Red Lake

Falls road is all right, reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

"i think the council is disposed to

treat us fairly," said Mr. Holmes, "and I

think the aldermen understand our posi-

tion better than they did before.

There is an altogether different

feeling in regard to the terminal ques-
tion than there was. I am working
along getting matters in shape arid am
progressing well."

In reply to an inquiry Mr. Holmes said

that woik will be commenced in time to

comply with the conditions of the
amended ordinance and that the Du-
luth, Red Lake Falls & Northern road
is not a defunct concern by any means.

FOG SIGNALS DISABLED.

The Outer Island Warnings "Will Not
be Sounded for Some Time.

The United States lighthouse supply

steamer Marigold is in port on her an-

nual supply trip. Commander E. T.

Woodward, of the Tenth lighthouse dis-

trict, who is in temporary charge of this,

the Eleventh, district, is on board with

other officials. He will turn over his

temporary charge July 15 to Commander
Reed, of the I'nited States navy, who has
been detailed to take permanent charge
as the successor of Commander Heyer-
mann, recently removed.
Commander Woodward informed The

Herald reporter that the Outer Island

fog signals are disabled and cannot be
sounded for some time, but that men are

hard at work repairing them and they
will be doing service as soon as possible.

The light, which is a third order one, is

all right. The new light and fog signal

• on Devil's Island is doing good work
^and is highlv appreciated by vesselmen.

It takes 12,000 gallons of oil to supply

I
the Eleventh district lights yearly and

I I of this amount the Duluth lights con-

I
/ sume about 200 gallons. The Marigold

/

Ex-City Clerk Dargls Accused of De-
frauding Several Citizens.

W. J. Dargis, ex-city clerk, is in

trouble. Last week, it is charged, he

drew checks to the amount of nearly $200

on the Bank of Commerce. As Mr.

Dargis had no funds in the bank at the

time and had not had for twenly days,

the checks were protested and the hold-

ers sought redress. A warrant is out for

his arrest and the sheriff is after him.
Without a clearly proven attempt to de-

fraud he cannot be convicted.

George Codder, of South Superior, be-

came possessed ot an idea that he lived

in paradise and was in direct communi-
cation with the Almighty. He appeared
at the Hammond avenue Presbyterian
church yesterday morning and at-

tempted to stop the workmen building

the addition so that he might preach.

He was taken to the police headquarters
where he was examined by Judge
Roberts, who concluded he should go to

Oshkosh despite his claim on things

heavenly.

The Superior Woolen mills will re-

ceive, the last of this week, a consign-

ment of a half million pounds of wool

from the Dakotas and Montana.

Harvey and A. A. Hogan, two brick-

layers, were seriously injured yesterday
at the East End by falling scaffolds.

Harvey Hogan had both legs broken.

His spine is also injured, causing a par-

tial paralysis of his lower limbs. A. A.
Hogan got out with three broken ribs.

Both men are at St. Francis hospital.

The former is very low.

Herman Fisher had three fingers seri-

ously cut by a draw shave at Stocking's
mill yesterday.

The same old farce is going on again

in Superior. The gambling houses have
been closed up again by the administra-

tion. The gentry will probably not kick

very much as business was very dull in

their line anyway.

Charles Kemmick, of St. Paul, the

pugilist, will arrive in the city today,

and on the nth will meet Bob Thomas
in a I o-round contest at the Great North-
ern club.

Various Rumors That More Pinker-

ton Men Were Comiuff Created

the Only Excitement.

Demand That the Trouble he Referred

to McKinley, Pattison and Pow-

derly for Arbitration.

W ORLD^S FAIR WORK.

The

r

leaves for the lower lake this evening.

THE PAVILION.

t

^

/

Baldwin, the Great Parachute Jumper,
Soon to be Here.

About 2000 people passed an en-

joyable evening at the Pavilion last

night. The band presenetd an

attractive program and the

rendering of "Robin Adair" by little

Jessie Millar on her cornet set the aud-
ience wild with enthusiasm. On each of

her appearances she received a very
hearty encore. The audience was de-

cidedly one of Duluth's best people, and
the bright lights and gay summer attire

of the ladies and gentlemen made a
very cheery picture. Manager Barnet
was there and was chuck full of endea-
vors to make all his guests happy. He
has secured as a future attraction after

the close of Jessie Millars engagement
next week. Professor Baldwin, the fam-
ous parachute jumper, who will make
afternoon and early evening jumps with
his parachute from a balloon from a
height of 1000 feet above the top of the
pavilion.

Another extra attraction, which will

be particularly interesting, will

take place every Friday evening
between 8 and 9 o'clock commencing
next Friday. The Duluth divisions of

Knights Templar will drill in full uni-

form in the auditorium hall in the upper
story until the last week of the month
when thev will drill every evening at

the same hour to prepare for their ap-
pearance at the grand encampment in

Denver, Col., next August.
The lines of fire hose and stand pipes

are being put in position and a 500-bar-

rel water tank will always be kept full

as a protection against any possible fire.

The central tower is rising rapidly and
if no bad weather intervenes the pavilion
will be entirely finished by the close of

next week. The new stairways are being
built and the upper story will be glassed
in before many days.

It way be interesting to Dulnth people
to know that their pavilion cost over
;gi6,ooo while the Lake Harriet pavilion

in Minneapolis only cost $12,000. The
little girl, Jessie Millar, now plays in the
afternoons at 4:30 and ^:45 o'clock and
in the evenings at 9 and 10 o'clock. Yes-
terday afternoon the pavilion was
crowded with a large audience of ladies

and children. Prof Trautvetter led the

string orchestra.

AMUSEME.NTS.

Lady Comm^issioners Coming to

Organize an Auxiliary Board.
The first and second lady commis-

sioners of Minnesota to the W'orld's

fair, Mrs. F. B, Clarke, of St. Paul, and

Mrs. Harry F. Brown, of Minneapolis,

accompanied by the officers and mem-
bers of the state auxiliary board, will be
in Duluth on Tuesday next for the pur-

pose of holding a public meeting of the

ladies of the city and organizing an aux-
iliary board for the W^orld's fair work.
It is hoped that each and every lady will

be present at this meeting which will be
held in the Saturday club rooms. The
hour of meeting will be given later.

- '•

Ofhcers Transferred.
A circular was issued yesterday from

the office of M. C. Kimberly, general
superintendent of the Northern Pacific,

making the following transfers of as-

sistant superintendents:
C. J. Wilson, assistant superintendent

at St. Paul, transferred to Staples. Mr.
Wilson will have charge of all transpor-
tation between Staples and Fargo, and
such other duties as may be assigned to

him.
A. J. Sovereign, assistant superin-

tendent at West Superior, transferred
to Fergus Falls, to be superintendent of

the N. P., F. & B. H. railroad.

R. C. W^escott, acting assistant super-
intendent at Fergus Falls, is transferred
to St. Paul and will perform such duties
as may be assigned to him.

.$ 225

300

Real Estate
Transfers filed yesterday and furnished by the

courtesy of the register

:

Highland Improvement company to L
Meyers, lot lo, block 15, Duluth
Heights, First division..

L DuiHmt to J A Brady, lot 6, block 42,

Merritt _

H W Wheeler to R M Giles, lot 16, block
28. Oneota.. .._ 1,200

B Murphin to J F Segog. lot 13, block 63,'

Endiou . 2,200
L W Schaffner to A Bedford, lots 1 and 2,

block22. Ely 600
A G Brown to Howe Lumber company,
lands in section 1-64-18 1,000

J M McMahan to J A Hiunbird. lands in
section a5-58-13 800

H B Moore to L J Merritt, lands in sec-
tion 32-59-14 750

Transfers, 8; consideration $6,550

/

'/
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A Deserving Production.
"La Mascotte" is always popular and

catches an audience. Its bright, lively

and melodious mnsic always takes and
the audience at the Lyceum last evening
made no exception although it was
rather small. The presentation given
the opera by the Miller-Calhoun com-
pany left nothing to be desired and it

was carried through smoothly and
easily. Miss Lotta Oilman's work was a
delightful surprise. She never fails to

sing her parts well no matter where
placed, but last evening she displayed an
animation and sprightliness which Du
luth audiences had grown to believe her
incapable of. She made a very charm-
ing and winsome Bettina and in her
work in the first act was especially
pleasing. She was ably supported
by Charles Campbell as Pippo who
never sang better than last evening, and
the "Gobble" duet, the prettiest thing in

the opera, brought two recalls. Douglas
Flint, whose portly form and big jolly

countenance beaming with good nature
always warms an audience to him, won
fresh laurels as Farmer Rosco. Tom
Martin was funnier and more grotesque

than ever as Prince Lorenzo and his solo

The Nyack Damaged.
The steamer Nvack on her down trip

injured her shoe while in the locks at

Sault Ste. Marie and it was patched up.
When about nine miles below the Sault

she lost her shoe altogether and many
of her passengers were forwarded by
rail to their destination and the disabled
steamer was towed to Port Huron by
the Northern Light. The Nyack is 14

years old.

Try Their Roasts.
The meat you get at the Cash Meat

Market, 213 West Superior street, will

always be of the finest, sweetest and
juiciest.

Business Change.
Capt. Thomas McLaughlin has pur-

chased the business interests of J. R.
Du£f in the saloon of Duff & Hogan at

1204 West Michigan street, and the firm
will hereafter be known as McLaughlin
& Hogan, The reputation of the house
for furnishing only the best wines,
liquors and cigars will be maintained
under the new management.

McLaughlin & Hogan,
1204 West Michigan street.

For Rent.
Thirty eight-room houses for S/.ijo per

month. Apply A. M. Cox, No. 1717
Piedmont avenue west.

A $200 Lot
On Bay View Heights for $20 cash

$8 per month.
and

Nice Soring Chickens.
Fresh and salt water fish at the lowest

prices at the Cash Meat Market, 213
West Superior street.

Homestead, Pa., July 8.— It was a

night of watchfulness. At every con-

ceivable point about the famous steel

plant, stood men who by their actions of

the last sevenly-two hours have proven

fully and beyond question their fidelity

to the cause for which 4000 men have

placed their lives as a sacrifice in order

that victory might be perched ,on the

side of organized labor. Today in

Homestead those strong armed and

warm-hearted men who handled mus-
kets and kept up a continuous fire of

seventeen hours' duration are called the

"brave heroes and champions of organ-
ized labor."

The general public can scarcely be
made believe the conduct of the local

steel workers, but when it is considered
that seven out of every ten of them have
families, own homes, and have been ac-

customed to enjoying the peacefulness
of their domestic cares, one can readily

grasp the causes leading to the terrible

conflict.

At midnight, your representative in

company with a squad of men paid a

visit to the principal sections of the

plant. Just as we had stepped upon the

platform leading from the Pittsburg,

Virginia & Charleston railroad trestle to

the works, the sound of a man's voice

was heard: "Halt. Who goes there?"
Satisfactory explanations were made,
and we were allowed to go on our way.
At every one hundred yards or so men
were on watch, and should any more
boats or barges have landed there wei e

enough men about the place to repulse
any sudden attack.

One of the striking features is to be
found in closely examining into the in-

nermost details of the organization
formed by the men. Military companies
with all their training and with all the

tactics of war could hardly surpass the

perfection of the working of the Home-
stead army of wage workers. There is

not a man in ignorance of all proposed
actions, and the secret system of signals

is such as to put every one on their

guard within five minutes' notice. The
promptness with which the guards' sus-

picions were aroused, the eagerness of

each and every one to remain right at

the front plainly showed the zealousness
which characterized their actions.

The ire of the iron and steel workers in

every part of the Pittsburg and Mahon-
ing and Chenango valley districts is ap-
parently aroused, as the leade'rs here
have been notified that the assistance of

of at least 3,000 men can be secured.
At 7 o'clock last night a deputation of
twenty men arrived at headquarters and
notified those present that 1000 men from
the Mahoning and Chenango valley
were ready to start for Homestead at a
moment's warning and would do all in

their power to aid the locked-out em-
plyees. All the men who stood at the
front in Wednesday's remarkable battle

are now ready to again stake their lives,

and are only awaiting later develop-
ments.

Shortly after 2 this morning, Hugh
O'Donnell, the leading Amalgamated
man here, received a telegram from
Cincinnati, informing him that in ac-
cordance with orders from the Carnegies
and Pinkerton detective agency, work-
men were engaged in remodeling a
number of freight cars for use at Home-
stead. The telegram further stated that
the cars were being made bullet and
fire proof with numerous rifle holes pro-
vided, and that each car is being stocked
with rations sufficient to feed a small
army several days.
According to advices received at a

late hour the Pinkertons were preparing
to place the cars in charge of from 300
to 400 armed men, just as soon as every-
thing is in readiness to put out for the
scene of hostilities. Of course the re-

ceipt of this news, coming as it did from
what the men consider reliable source,
has caused renewed excitement. Com-
mittees have been appointed to watch
carefully every train approaching the
place, while several reliable men have
gone to Pittsburg, where they will take
up their posts in the railroad yards and
wire information here when the train
puts in an appearance.
Committees are placing arms and am-

munition in the hands of trustworthy
men and any attempt by the company
or by Sheriff McCleary and his deputies
to take possession of the works will be
nriet with determined and organized re-

sistance. The alarm sounded last mid-
night, followed so closely by the startling
telegram of warning from Cincinnati, has
stirred up the men and they are in no
mood to be trifled with. A number of
determined individuals came down from
the general headquarters a few minutes
ago and stood at the foot of the stairway
discussing the situation. Their conver-
sation was plainly overheard. One of
them said:
"Every man must be well armed to-

day. We must see to it that every rifle

in our possession is in good hands.
Plenty ot ammunition must be distri-
buted. When this is done, boys, we will
be in a position to keep out every man,
be he blackleg or whiteleg. None of the
sheriff's deputies must be allowed to
enter the works. We must show a solid
front."

The men then carried away a large
box containing several hundred rounds
of cartridges. They evidently have
plenty of 38 and 44 calibre cartridges
and are prepared to resist an equal force
of men. South Side iron workers are
this morning guarding the works with
repeating Winchester rifles in their
hands. It looks very war-like indeed.

veals a remarkable story in the history

of a life and shows a phase of recent
labor history in Chicago. Wahl was at
one time a leader in Chicago labor
circles. The big ei^ht-hour movement
of 1886 brought him to the front. He
was at the head of one of the stock
yards assemblies and became a member
o^ the executive committee of district as-
sembly No. 24, Knights of Labor.

In 1889 WahL_was suspected of un-
faithfulness by some of his fellow-
knights and after several personal en-
counters he began to drop from his lofty
position to the ranks. He was not liked
here, and soon became bitterly opposed
to the leaders who had outlived him. He
withdrew from all labor organizations
and took to driving a coupe.

Frorn coupe driving, Wahl drifted into
other lines of bread earning until he was
lost sight of by those who had known
him when he was a power in the Knights
of Labor circles. It will be a long time
before Chicago labor people forget the
man who dropped down the ladder of
their popularity rung by rung, until he
became one of the most despised by
union workingmen—a Pinkerton man,
meeting his death at their hands.
William Marsh, another detective

killed in the same battle, was well known
in this city. He figured prominently in

the trial of the carpenters in Justice
Brayton's court at^he conclusion of their
long strike in 1890. He was employed
by the Pinkertons to spy into the union,
and to do so successfully he became a
member of that organization and during
the progress of the :rial testified against
them. His statements were afterward
disproved.

THE GRAIN RATES.

The Hearing of the Miuiieapolis

Claims Kesumed Before the lii-

tei-sitate Coiumissioii.

Railroads Want to

to Which Her
titles

Give Duluth dates

Positiou Eu-

Her.

Evidence Goin^ to Show the Weak-
ness of the Claims of Discrimi-

nating- Hatee.

THE STATEMK^T DLSPUTED.

President Weihe Denies He Offered to
Concede All Demands But One.

PiTTSHURG, July 8.—The statement

made by H. C. Frick, chaiiman of the

Carnegie Steel company, that a repre-

sentative of the Amalgamated associa-

tion had offered to concede all the de-
mands of the company at Homestead
with the exception of the one about the
expiration of the scale was repeated by
Secretary Lovejoy yesterday. Mr. Love-
joy said:

"It was given to us to understand at

the time that all the conditions we asked
would be acquiesced in by the men, ex-
cept the change of the date of the scale's

expiration. We would not consider the
offer, as we will not negotiate with the
Amalgamated association."

President Weihe, of the Amalgamated
association, when seen about the matter,
yesterday said: "What I wanted when
I asked for the conference was peace. I

wanted to do something to stop the
trouble at Homestead. I made no state-

ment that the conditions would be con-
ceded. What I said was that the only
point of difference was the question as
to when the scale should expire, and
with that out of the way I was satisfied

that the rest could be arranged amica-
bly. That was all I said. I had no
power from the Homestead men and
did not want to interfere with their scale
settlement, to which they will attend
themselves. I simply wanted to do
something to stqp the dreadful doings
at Homestead. What 1 did was in the
interests of peace."

THEY WOULD NOT AGREE.

Washington, July 8.—The Minneap-
olis railroad discrimination case w<ls re-

sumed yesterday before the interstate

commerce commission. It was 10:15

when the commission was ready for

business. Hugh Ryan announce<l that

he was present to intervene for the

Eastern Millers' association, for Minne-
sota and Milwaukee interests. S. A.

Thompson and W. W. Billson said they

appeared for the Duluth chamber ot
commerce. A. A. Freeman appeared
for W^est Superior, but announced that
neither side seemed to dire for his assist-
ance. He added that he desired to con-
trovert some of the testimony submitted
at the Minneapolis hearing.
Counselor Fish, of the Milwaukee

road, first took the floor to present the
argument in behalf of his line. H e said
in part: "In appearing here in behalf of
the Milwaukee railroad, as I understand
^ts interests, they are practically iden-
tical with those of Minneapolis. It is

the end of two lines ot transportation to
seaboard, one by the way of Lakethe

SheriffStrikers Refuse to Let the
Guard tJie Works.

Homestead, July 8.—A committee of

the strikers started for Harrisburg last

night to advise Governor Pattison not to

call out the militia. They returned here

at midnight. The committee had a con-
ference with Sheriff McCleary, in Pitts-

burg^ after which they returned here
without going to Harrisburg.
The Homestead committee offered the

sheriff deputies from their ranks to guard
the Carnegie Steel company property.
This the sheriff would not accept. The
sheriff asked that he be allowed to bring
deputies into Homestead tomorrow to

guard the Carnegie works. This the
committee could not agree to. They
said they would call a mass meeting of
the men tomorrow to take action on the
sheriff's proposition.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

The Best Method of Settling the
Troubles.

Nfcw York, Julys.—The World this

morning suggests and urges that the

the labor troubles at Homestead be re-

ferred for settlement to a board of three
arbitrators, to be constituted as follows:
Governor McKinley, of Ohio, Governor
Pattison, of Pennsylvania, and T. V.
Powderly, of Pennsylvania.
The World urges that when blood was

shed at the Carnegie works, arbitration

became the only jaethod of procuring a
prompt and just settlement of the diffi-

culty. Neither side can surrender with-

out yielding all. Both can and should
accept a fair arbitration.

»

A False Alarm.
Homestead, July 8.—The report cir-

culated after midnight that four car
loads of Pinkertons were on their way
here was without foundation. The engi-
neer of the electric works blew the alarm
whistle, because a man ran in and told
him the Pinkertons were on their way to

the town. After the story proved to be
false the people again returned to their

homes.
^ m ^

Excursion to Detroit. Mich., Round
Trip $19.25.

July 12 and 13 "The Northwestern
Line " C, St. P., M. & O. Ry. will sell

round trip tickets to Detroit at the low
rate of $19.25. Good returning until

July 19, 1892.
The "Limited" for Chicago and all

points east leaves daily at 5 p. m.
Ticket office: 332 Hotel St. Louis

block. H. L. SisLER,
City Ticket Agent.

Our store closes at 8 p. m. Mondays
and Saturdays excepted.

Olson & Co.

1

Thomas K. Hicks still continues his

market at ^26 West Superior street

where you can always find the choicest
of meats, fish or poultry.

A EORMEPt LABOR LEADEPt.

Remarkable Story in the History of a
Dead Pinkerton.

Chicago, July 8.—The death of George
Wahl, the Pinkerton man who was killed

in Wednesday's fight at Homestead, re-

Nervous Prostration.

A large manufacturer, whose affairs

were very much embarrassed, and who
was overworked and broken down with
nervous exhaustion, went to a celebra-

ted specialist. He was told that the only
thing needed was to be relieved of care
and worry and have a change of thought.
This doctor was more considerate of his

patient's health than of his financial cir-

cumstances. He ought to have advised
him to use Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine, the best remedy for nervous pros-
tration, sleeplessness, dizziness, head-
ache, ill effects o): spirits, tobacco, coffee,

opium, etc. Thousands testify to cure.
Book and trial bottle free at all drug-
gists.

Superior and the other by the vi^ay of
Lake Michigan ports. The object of
this proceeding, as it is understood by
us, is to reduce the rate on flour from
Minneapolis to Duluth and obtain a dif

fereniial from Aberdeen and that sec
tion of the country on wheat. It there
was only one road in that territory it

would not be justified in making the
same rate to Minneapolis and Duluth.
Anything that injures Minneapolis in-

jures the Milwaukee road."
In speaking about points where the

same rate should be charged he said:

"That point of meeting is near Aber-
deen and Oakes, the through rate by
each line being 27;^ cents. Anything
that lessened the rate by Duluth to the
seaboard necessarily lessened the rate

by way of Lake Michigan ports. A re-

duction of 7>i cents on that rale will

disturb rates all over the West wherever
reached by the Milwaukee and North-
western roads. It will compel these
roads to go out of business and close up
the little stations on their lines and
allow traffic to go to competing roads,
thus allowing business to be diverted in

other directions, or the roads yv'xW be
compelled to reduce their entire sched-
ule of rates. This will not in the least

help Minneapolis. She must stind in

the same relative position she does now.
She has now all the advantages she ever
had."

A. G. Bird, of the freight depjirtment
ot the Milwaukee, was the first witness
examined. He gave in a general way a
history of the transit system in the
Northwest for several years past. He
thought the rates of the inter-transit
system from Minneapolis to Lake Su-
perior and Lake Michigan since 1884
had been fair and would compare favor-
ably with rates in other sections of the
country. In reply to a question Mr.
Bird said the operating expenses of the
road for the last year per ton per mile
were 6% mills. He entered into a de-
tailed explanation of rates on all kinds
of freight carried during the past year
by the Milwaukee. He showed the dif-

ference in cost in transporting flour and
wheat and explained that wheal could
be hauled at less cost than flour. This
was in contradiction to the testimony for
the complainant at Minneapolis.
Mr. Bird was asked what he thought

of the charge of 7V2 cents for a distance
of 1 56 miles by a short line and replied
that in order to carry it profitably there
wo\ild have to be a very large volume.
In reply to a question as to whether coal
and lumber carried on his line is hauled
long distances, he said yes, and after-

ward that he thought th^ value of the
commodity ought to fix the rate, thus in-

dicating that the rate on wheat should
be more than on coal or lumber. He
said the rate to Minneapolis by Lake
Michigan ports to the seaboard, as pub-
lished by rail-water lines, is 27 |i cents,

and that rail and water line rates by
Lake Superior were practically the
same.
Mr. Bird produced a map to show that

the complaints made by Minneapolis
relative to hauling wheat through Min-
neapolis to Duluth at the same rate as
to the Flour city, from South Dakota
and Southwestern points in M nnesota
were not just and the objections made
were not well taken. Mr. Bird in

reply to a question as to the effect

*on business at contiguous statiori on the
two lines from the southwest said that

the first effect would be a very unsettled
condition of affairs and that no one
would be able to tell the rate for twenty-
four hours. He said it was absolutely
necessary that the roads should make
some agreement on rates and that as
nearly as possible this had been done
under the present system.

A. F. Britton, one of the attorneys for

the Minneapolis chamber of commerce,
asked Mr. Bird what proportion of
the wheat rate the Milwaukee road paid
to the St. Paul & Duluth road for carry-
ing wheat through Minneapolis to Du-
luth. To this Attorney Fish, of the Mil-
waukee road, objected, but Commission-
er Morrison ruled that he would allow
the testimony to come in, whereupon
Mr. Bird answered that the amount ?.l-

lowed the Duluth road for carrying
wheat to Duluth from other lines was 4
or 5 cents a bushel. Mr. Britton asked
him if it had ever amounted to more
than 5 cents and he replied that it had
not.

In reply to a question from Attorney
Flannery, Mr. Bird said that his road
had never paid less than a 4-cer t rate to

Duluth, arid he did not recall that a less

rate had been paid to any other line. In
reply to another question by Mr. Flan-
nery, Mr. Bird said that, admitting that
10 cents for flour and wheat from Min-
neapolis to Chicago was a remvnerative
rate, he did not consider that 5 cents
would be remunerative to Duluth.

Mr. Flannery asked Mr. Bird if there
had not been a general demand for a re-

duction of rates, and the latter replied
that so far as he knew there had been
none except at Minneapolis, which
turned the laugh on Flannery. Bird
continued by saying that the amount of
wheat carried under the 5-cent rate
either way between Minneapolis and
Duluth was very small. Mr. Pillsbury
asked him if it was not true that graded
wheat had been moved from Minne-
apolis to Duluth instead of refuse wheat,
as had been generally rumored. Mr.
Bird replied that he did not know as to
this.

Mr. Bird retired after having been un-
der fire for nearly two hours, and Third
Vice President Newman, of the North-
western road, was the next witness. He
went over the same explanatory ground
as did Bird as to the differential rates
and stated that he considered the pres-
ent rates as fair as could be made. At
the afternoon session Mr. Pillsbury took
Mr. Newman in hand and asked him
many questions as to the reasons why
railroads considered flour more hazard-
ous than wheat.
Newman was asked what he thought

of the rate of 7,!^ cents between Minne-
apolis and Duluth, whether reasonable
or not, and said that it was a very low
rate, and that it was less than the aver-
age on intertraffic. The rate of 7 '2 cents
per ton is i cent per mile, calling the
distance 150 miles, whereas it is

156 miles. But it is generally re-

quired to haul a car loaded to Du-
luth and return it empty tn Minneapolis,
makin*^ a car haul of 300 miles and
th( iclore an exceedingly low rate. He
thought any reduction of this rate would
be detrimental to small millers in the in-

terior of Wisconsin, Northern Iowa and
Southern Minnesota.

All the extra business that came into

Duluth, he believed, came from small
millers in the interior of Minnesota and
that Minneapolis was in no sense being
injured. Being asked why there was a
difference of rate of wheat and flour

between Minneapolis and Duluth, New-
man said he could not answer definitely
but his impression was that it was for

the benefit of Minneapolis millers in

order to keep the product from going to

Duluth or lake ports. He said there
was a difference of cost in carrying wheat
and flour in favor ot wheat.

LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE.

Doings ol the Session Which Has Just
Ended.

New Orleans, July 8.—During the

session of the legislature which ad-

journed last night, there were intro-

duced about 500 hundred bills, not more

than one-tenth of which have become
laws. One of the most important mea-
sures passed and which has become a
law was the anti-trust bill. The legisla-

ture elected circuit judges—five Mc-
Enery men and one Foster man.
A bill was introduced to prohibit glove

contests in the state, but after a feeble
attempt to lobby it through was aban-
doned. A liberal appropriation was
made for the sufferers from the overflow,

and an act passed making appropri-
ations to build and repair public levees.

Thirty-six thousand dollars were appro-
priated for the representation of Louis-
iana at the World's fair.

An act was passed prohibiting lotter-

ies after Dec. 31, 1893, and one to pro-

vide substantial artificial limbs for citi-

zens who lost a limb or limbs in the mili-

tary service of the Confederate state.

The election of a United States senator
was dei'crred until the next session.

HIS skuliTTrushed.

Paul Hyder Killed By the Explosion of
a Dj'namo.

FosTORiA, O., July 8.—A dynamo in

the Fostoria Light and Power works ex-

ploded with terrific force yesterday. The
fly-wheel on the engine became dis-

mantled a second later and smashed to

atoms. The flying pieces crashed
through the wooden ceiling in several

places, tearing great holes in the roof.

The engineer, Paul Hyder, was in-

stantly killed, his skull b^uig crushed,

both leg< broken, and one .m near torn

froii 'hi' body, .^n inves' :;aiion which
will be held later may determine a cause
for the explosion. The engineer was
about 40 years of age and married.

A wise cook should use the

Best and Purest Baking Powder.

THE-

SNOW FLAKE
Has been the I.

Staudard lor
S. (aioTernment
tlie past Teu Years*

I
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DON'T READ THIS.
You may be under the impression

that it makes but little difTerence
where you buy your g:roc?ries. Per-
haps you are disposed to think that
you are pretty sure to be served just
as^vellin one place as in a -.other

-

that, Oil the "Wrhole, all groceries ai"e

very much al ke, no matter where
they (iomt? from. .Nothing could be
lur*her from the truth. In groceries
as in eve: yiliiu^; else, can be found
the good, the indifferent and the bad.
Not to go into further details, we
simple tell you this: From us you
w^ill get the best and nothing but
the best and you'll get it at prices
that the closest purchasers w^ill in-
dorse.

SIMON CLARK, & CO.,

Metropolitan Grocers
113 West Superior St,

Telephone 75.
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1 Sontli Dakota Woman Will Show an
Opera Cloj\k ot* Prairie Chicken

Feathers.

Desks* ami Chairs Used in the Conti-

nental Congress and Other
Historic Kelics.

The sultan of Johore is preparincr a Ma-
lay village for exhibition at the Chicago
World's fair, and the sultan himself will
accompany the village to Chicago.
The United States patent oflice will ex-

hibit at the World's fair as complete a col
lection as possible of the models of all the
impottaut American patented inventions.

The provincial authorities of Turkey
have been requested by the minister of
public works to send him samples of their
articles and industrial products for the
Chicago fair.

A lobster measuring thirty-four inches
in Jeugth and weighing 19}4 pounds was
taken from a trap in St. Andrew's bay,
neAr Robbinston, Me. The specimen will
be prepared by a taxidermist for exhibi-
tion at the World's fair.

The six giant spruce trees which have
been sent from the JVIoosehead lake region
to Chicago, to be used as pillars in the
Maine building at the fair, will crive visit-
ors a better idea of Maine's thuber re-
sources than would an equal number of
pines.

Philadelphia's contribution to the Penn-
»ylvania exhibit at the fair will include a
number of articles of great historic inter-
est. Among them are the desk and chairs
used in the Continental congress and the
celebrated portraits of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence.

From southern India an unexpected re-
quest comes for space in the Woman's
huiUling of the World's fair to exhibit the
furtains, wall hangings, altar cloths, dress
trimmings ;ind other gold and silver em-
broideries worked by the hands of pupils
in the American Lutheran girls' school at
GxHitoor.

Not all the women who make exhibitions
at the Woman's building are going to
show pro<lucts of brain -work. Miss Viola
FuJler, of South Dakota, has applied for
space to exhibit a unique opera cloak. It
is titty-seven iuches long and circular in
design, and is composed entirely of certain
delicate feathers of the prairie chicken.

itweignea aoout ten pounas ana
was as thick as a man's forearm.

An old man caught on a hook in Briar
creek, Georgia, the other dav. a rockHsh
weighing fifty pounds. It was 3U. feet
long, and in its stomach there was a' jack-
lish which measured thirty inches and
catfish eighteen inches long.

David Shone, a mountaineer who lives
on a fiirm above Montrose, Pa., was unable
for a long time to account for the strange
action of his mule. A clo.se investigation
hliowed that a common mou.se had made
its nest in the animal "s right ear.

The "snappmg bugs" of Cuba derive
their name froju the fact that when one i.s

laid on its back it snaps its wings. On
each side of the insect's thorax is a lumi-
nous spot, ami these flash so that the Cu-
bans put a dozen in a cage together and
obtain a continuous illumination bright
»;nough to read by.

Kather lil^arm.

'Talking about hot weather," said theman with dyed whiskers, "I seed it so
hot down in DeaUi valley, out west 'ut
you couldn't light a fire."

*

"Couldn't light a fire? Why?"
" 'Cause, you see, a fire's got to have

a upward draft im bum. An it was so
durn hot there 'ut the blaze wouldn't
rise. And that's how I come to live on
raw lizzards for a week onct."
And the silence was unbroken save

for the plunk of the old settlers dropping
off the grocery counter to the floor in
preparation for the homeward march.—
Indianapolis Journal.

Had Done His Part.
Some years ago there lived in the west-

srn part of Pennsylvania an ohl circuit
preacher known as Father West. His
good humor and great kindheartt^ness
had nuule him a special favorite with the
foung people of his district and his serv-
ices iu "tying the knot" were in request.
On one occasion, .so the story goes, upon

his arrival at a certain town after a k«<g
journey he found several couples awaiting
his blessing. The poor old man was tired
and wished to make the ceremony as short
as possible; so he said, with the prompt-
ness for which he was noted, "Stand up
and jine hands!"
This request having been complied with,

he went rapidly through a marriage service
which was the protluct of his own origi-
nality and had at least the advantage of
brevity.

"There," he said, when he had finished
the ceremony, "ye can go now; ye're man
and wife, every one o' ye I"

Two of the couples did not once avail
themselves of this. permission, and pres-
ently it came out that the sudden con^
niand to "jine" had confused them an*^
they had taken the hands of the wrong
persons.

The old preacher's eyes twinkled with
amusement as he took in the situation.
But he recollected himself and dispersed
the company with a gracious wave of his
hands.

"I.married ye all," said he reassuringly;
"now sort yourselves."—Youth's Compan-
ion.

Boomerang.

DENTIST,

Dr. D.H.Day,
Formerly Denionetrator of )

Operative Deutistiy at Uni- > HV,
verejty of Mirmoeota.

1.? 1

ISuperior St,
Ituluth,

Mining Properties.

SHREWD U
\

^)\

Mining Stocl^s.

State Mining Leases.

stocks Exchangexlfor Real Estate.

Real Estate Exchanged for Stocks.

D. OGILVIE & CO.
612 LYCEUM.

INVESTORS
*l

Are taking advantage of the situation and are making

NOTICE

just

Young Van der Million—Wouldn't it
be fun for us to become engaged
for the summer, you know?
She—Just the thing! I never did be-

lieve in long engagements.—Life.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

THOUSANDS

OF

DOLLARS

^ MESA6A

OUT OF IRON

STOCKS.

a perfect

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

There are 300,000 blind people in Europe.
Cases in the medical books show that

Boninainbulists have walked as far as fif-
teen miles iu their sleep.

Iu a test of the capacity of typewriting
luachines recently made in St. Paul, a
speed of 200 words a minute was achieved
and oflScially attested.

The value of the words '^not transfer-
able,- usually printed upon season tickets,
has been tested in an English court and it
has been decided to be unimpeachable.
It is said that an Italian bandit never

Srnys a stiletto. He makes one for him-
*elf, and however crudely it may be fash-
iooed it is always an instrument that he
tau rely on.

One of the most expert money handlers
in tiie treasury department at Washington
Is a, woman, who has the remarkable rec-
•onl of counting 85,000 coins in a siugle day.

Tiie oldest hotel in Switzerland and prob-
ably the oldest in the world is the Hotel of
the Three Kings at Basle. Among its
piestsin Iftiii were the Emperor Conrad
II, Lis .son, Henry III, and Rudolph, the
last king of Burgundy.

A coppersmith at the Bath (Me.) iron
works has hammered a niiniiitui teakettle
from a small copper cent. The small tea-
Ifcttle has a swinging handle and movable
ecfver and nozzle, just as any teakettle has,
and water can be boiled in it.

It is stated that the height of the human
ikitly is genenilly ten times the length of
Iht face, the face is as long as the hand,
Ifwf arm is four times the length of the
face, the sole is one-sixth the length of the
body, and six times the thickness of the
hxad equals the thickness of the body.

A Boy's Essay ou Cats.
A small boy in one of the Detroit schools

recently handed in this composition:
ox c.vrs.

Cats have foar legs and nine lives. Why
they are five legs short 1 do m.t kno at this
time. 1 gess I can find out the when I die.
1 think cats wood be a gould deel funnyer
if they had nine legs and five lives, don't you?
Cats have tales whitch they rap round thare
feat when they set dpwn so as to hold them to-
geth<?r. I kno a bobtaled cat that is ashamed
to sit down iu public a tall. 1 gess it is afrade
its feat will skatter. Thare are Tom cats and
puss cats, whitch the Tom cat is more mas-
sive and has a more sounding voice in the mid-
night darkly when all elts is still. Cats cries
like babies sometimes, but you cannot giv
them parrygorick to quiet thare nervus sis-
tems like you can babies.
We have a baby at our house that I guess

has drinked about four guar is of parrygorick
and every nite it cries just the saim for more.
I guess that baby must have the parrygorick
babbit. Young cats are very frisky and they
will play all day because they don't have no
skool to go to. I guess I would like to be a
young cat till I was growed up to be a man.
Cats eat milk and mice regular and the canary
for dezart. Cats are very clean animals, but
I never thought it was very clean to spit on
their hands and wash thare faces in the man-
ner in winch they do. I guess I have wrote all
I kno about cats.
P. S.—Cats has electrisity iu thare backs and

they can bio up thare tales as big as a fli brush
when they are froshus.

—Detroit Free Press.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

At night, after a day's traveling, rub the
face thoroughly with va.seline or cold
eream. The grease will prove a more ef-
lective cleanser than soap and water.

It is said that if the kerosene can is not
iepc tightly corked, both at neck and
spoat, especially if in a warm place, the
•il will bum dull and cake on the wick.

To make a cement that will unite card
lo tin boil one ounce of borax and two
*aaces of powdered shellac in fifteen
«unces of water till the lac is entirely dis-
solved.

Instead of ptitting the food into the oven
lokeep hot for late comers, try covering it
«ki6ely with a tin and setting it over a ba-
ua of hot water. This plan will keep the
feed hot and at the same time prevent it
^Kxu drying.

To-make your hands whiter, melt castile
soap and add a little water. Perfume
slightly and stir in a little common oat-
ncaL When washing your hands rub on
this preparation and allow it to remain a
fftw nxinutes.

Everyone knows that washed lace is im
fTOved by beipg dyed in cold cofifee, but
perhaps blondes are not aware that if it be
dipped in tea it will become a color more
likely to suit them. At any rate, lace dyed
in tea is a nice change and keeps fresh
longer.

On hygienic as well as housewifely prin-
ciples every woman should have a rubber
icraper for the sink. After the solid mat-
ter which will accumulate in even the best
Tegulated kitchens has been removed, wa.sh
the sink thoroughly with hot water. To
prevent iron ru.st, rub it over with a rag
dampened with kerosene.

What He Thought It Was.
A well known naturalist spent last sum-

mer at a farmhouse in Berkshire, and one
evening, with some idea of popularizing
science, undertook to explain to the old
granger who was his host some of the
peculiarities of the common caterpillar.
He described its habits of life, enlarged
upon its methods of respiring through its
sides and dwelt at length upon other de-
tails of equal interest.

To all the granger listened imperturb-
ably.

"Well," said the proiessor at last, paus-
ing for breath, "don't you find it won-
derful? Did you ever suppose that there
was anything so remarkable about a cater-
pillar?"

"Waal, no," said the farmer slowly; "I
supposed they was mostly skin an sqush!"
—New York Recorder.

Too Bad.
It was their first baby.
"The young mother was in

rapture.

It was an ugly baby, but she did not
know it.

Happy young mother.
All of them are like her.
But the father had dark misgivings.
His salary was only fifteen dollars per

week, and babies are expensive luxuries.
Her father was rich, but he had

frowned upon their union, and had
heterodox and heretical notions as to
supporting a son-in-law besides.
Cruel old man.
One day, when the baby was about a

month old, the father came home from
his desk and found his wife radiant.
She was even happy when the baby

was out of her sight.

"What is it, Jennie?" asked her hus-
band gloomily, for he was yet uncer-
tain as to the blessings conferred by the
baby.

He was also sleepy.

"Oh, Charlie," she chirruped, "I heard
from papa today."
Charlie looked gloomier than ever.
"Don't say anything, dear," she plead-

ed, for she knew her husband's opinion
of her father. "He has heard of our
baby, and though he has not yet deter-
mined to forgive us, he has sent us a
check for $5,000 for dear baby's sake."
At first the young husband's face

showed a gleam of pleasure, then it

shadowed again.
"Aren't you glad, Charlie?" she asked

with a quivering lip.

Then he smiled joyfully.
"Yes, darling," he whispered; "but

why couldn't it have been twins? —De-
troit Free Press.

()n and after June 1, 1892, all single tripticketa
vnU be limited to expire ONE DAY from date
of Bale, and wUl be accepted on trains only on
COatinuous passage to be commenced within one
day from the date of sale.

Round trip tickets will be limited to expire
for going passage ONE DAY from date of sale,
ana returnmg coupons will be limited to expire
thjrty days from date of sale. Both gomg and
returnmg coupons of round trip tickets will be
good for continuous passage, if passage is com-
monced ou or before date of expiration.
Through ickets to points on other roads,when not hmited through to destination, will

« U'"]^®^ *** continuous passage over C , St. P.,
M. & O. Ey.,

STOP OVER CHECK WILL NOT BE ISS-
X *'a J ^^ ?J<*P over privileges be granted, on the
O., St. P., M. & O. Ry., or any class of ticket.
Passenger should, therefore purchase ticket

to -heir farst stoi)ping point and also look at the
dalie stamped on back before getting on train
an<l see that limit has not expired.
Agents are authorized to redeem at full value

07i date of sale only, any tickets sold by themwhen passengers are unable to commence their
journey as expected.

Application for redemption of ticket after
date of sale must be made to the undersigned
and under this rule any unused or unexpired
^ckets held by passengers reading over this
KaUway, will be subject to to redempticm on ao-
plKjation.

Conductors have no authority to accept
tickets with expired time limit, but will collect
fans from holders of such tickets, giving receipt
thorfor, and refer them to .the undersigned for
relief.

Tickets will bo honored only in the direction
in which they read.
Passengers are also requested to show their

tickets on entering cars, in order that if nottakmg proper train to reach their destination
thej may be directed aright.

T, W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Ey

OPPORTUNITY

""LIFETIME
And Yon Will Miss It If You Miss It.

CINCINNATI

CHARLESTON

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN,

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY,

KANAWHA,

CHICAGO.

The Daaghter of an Kditor.

"Why did you reject him'"
"He w^as not accompanied by stamps."—

Life.

A Wayside Conandr-im.
When Mr. Frederick Law Olir.sted was

traveling in North Carolina many years
ago he came to a signboard bearing this
inscription:

TOEBIOM.
He knew that Elizabethtown lay in that

direction, and so was able to make out the
meaning of the legend: To Eliza-Beth-
town, ten miles—Youth's Companion.

go

FIN, FEATHER AND FUR.

A snake farm is located in the south-
irestern section of Mis.souri.

All the chickens in tbe w^estem part of
French Guinea are periectly wild. It is

impossible to find one with a colored
leather.

Gus Roberts, of East Hartford, caught
Sq the Connecticut river recently the big-
rest fresh water, eel ever taken in the

Kept Him Up.
Mrs. Bingo—What made you stay out so

late last night?
Bingo—I went to a christening with Bil-

ter.

Mrs. Bingo—Why, he hasn't any chil-
dren that want christening.
Bingo (meekly)—No. But he has a new

suit.—New York Herald.

Waiting to See.

Toto has been seriously ill and is still
confined to bLs bed. His uncle goes up to
see the little fellow.

"How ai-e you this morning?"
"Don't know, uncle. The doctor hasn't

been here yet."—Figaro.

A Dar|{ Secret.

"Oh, Wadsleigh, which way?"
"Going down to have a pair of trousers

pressed."
"Trousers pressed? Where are they?"
"Sh! Got 'em on!"—Chicago Tribune.

Young Squildis's Misfortune.
Little Johnny Squildig spoiled what

otherwise would have been a pleasant
call last evening, and it is feared estab-
lished deadly hatred between the Squil-
dig and Snaggs households.
Mr. and Mrs. Snaggs had "just

dropped in," and the conversation went
the full range of the weather and the
fashions and the health of the babies of
the neighborhood between the women,
while the men exhausted the baseball
situation and had got well into the po-
litical situation, when Johnny, who
found the talk uninteresting, asked Mr.
Snaggs if he had brought his fiddle with
him.

''My fiddle?" replied Snaggs in surprise.
"What fiddle?"

"Why, your second fiddle."

"My second fiddle? Why, Johimy, 1

am not a mtisician. I have no fid.lle. I

don't play."

"But papa says you do," persisted
Johnn}^
"Johnny, I think you had better

up stairs to bed," said his papa.
"Yes, it's quite time," added Mrs

Squildig. "Little folks should be seen,
but not heard."
But Johnny was not to be gagged in

that style. He went on:
"Papa says you play second fiddle at

your house, and I think you might have
brought it with you."
Then Johnny was marched out of the

room by his papa and his mamma fol-

lowed to assist in the subsequent exer-
cises, while the Snaggses put on their
things and walked solemnly home with
their heads unusually erect and a feel-
ing of unrest in their bosoms.—Pittsburg
Chronicle.

Not Particular.

"Any situation vacant on this paper?"
asked the caller, a slender, wiry pilgrim
with an intelligent face and a wilted
collar.

"What kind of a situation?" said the
editor.

"Heavy editorial."

"None vacant."
"Literary criticism—any chance in

that department?"
"No, sir."

"I can write intelligently on art. Do
you need an art critic?"

"I am sorry to say I have no vacancy
in that department either."
.The caller hesitated a moment and

then rose with dignity.

"I have had considerable experience,"
he said, "in other branches of newspa-
per work. Do you need a man io run
the elevator?"—Chicago Tribune.

RICHARD A. TADSSIG,
510 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
Improved Business
Residence Property,

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

On and

A. E. Humphreys
cSc CO.

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

\.

NO DELAY. BRING IN YOUR AP-
PLICATION.

Real Estate and Insflrance.

7tf^E7ii\:BERS OF5 THE

DDLDTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION!
•K

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R.R.

A thoroughly first-class line from Chicago
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland

to points in

MIN.NESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA, MANITOBA
MONTANA, IDAHO, OREGON AND

WASHINGTON'

Is the Northern Pacific R. R.

First National Bank
American Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank oi Commerce
State Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Dulnth
Iron Exchang(j Bank

CAPITAL.
1,000,000
500.000
250,000
200,000
100,000
100,000
100,000

SURPLUS
$200 000
825.000
20,000
21,000
35,000
25.000

v;»

Notice to Furniture Buyers.

We do not claim to give you 20 or a 50 per cent Discount, but
we do claim to give you better goods for less money than any of
our competitors. Give us a call and see for yourself.

\'

Elegant and Modem Equipment.

DINIKG CARS ON ALL THROUGH TRAIN

ThroQgh Car Service of

BAYHA & CO.,
108 and ilO First A?e. West, Above First Street.

N. B.

Pullman
Palace

Sleciping
Care.

First and
Second
Class

Coaches.

Furnished
Tourist
Sleeping
Cars.

Free
Colonist
Sleeping
Cars.

On Express trains daily to Fargo, Helena, Bntte
City, Missoula. Spokane Falls, Tacoma, Seattle
and I'ortland.

DLaing Cars on Pacific
Express Trains.

Leave
Duluth
daily.

Her Thought.
He—Not a single sea serpent has been

seen along the Atlantic coast this year.
She—Ah! All mamed.—Detroit Free

Press.

Pacific Express (limited) for
Fargo, Winnipeg, Grand
Forks, Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane Falls, Tacoma, Seat-
tle, Portland and all North-
ern Pacific pokits

Chicago Express, for Ash-
lan(l, Milwaukee, ( hicago
and all Wisconsin Coutral
and Miiwaukoe, Lake
Shore & Western points

Wiscfosin Central liocal Ex-
protp for all Gogebic Range
and Wisconsin Central
points, Chicago and be-
yond

3:50 pm

4K)0pm

tlO .-OSam

Arrive
Dulnth
daily.

K)6 pm

12:20pin

t^ :25pm

We are the proprietors,ofthe CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
and do everything in this line. Take Up, Clean and Relay in the Best
of manner and shortest notice. Teloplaon©

;

435.

tEx'jept Sunday.
Ratis,

All other trains daily.
**«i.,c, maps or other pamphlets and informa

tion will be cheerfully furnished ou application
to F.A.GREENE,,
City Ticket Agent, 41ft West Superior Street,
Chamber of Commerce buUding.

Or CHAS.r8. FEE,
Qen'l Pass, and Ticket Agt^. P. B. B.

-••^

r-tz-a-jj^* 4J»m\' , ,

.;..^-/



TWO GOOD STOMES

How Stanley Himtley (rOt the Fire

That lie Wanted in a Mis-

souri Hotel.

The Author of the Spoopeuilyive Pa-

pers Yelled "Fire" and Aroused

the Clerk.

rank Pettigrrew Tells of His First

Meeting: With Mark Twain

in a Hotel.

'1'

*I shall never forget," said Lawyer
M cGaffey, "a trip I one* took to Jeflfer-

6tJn City, Mo., with the clever but erratic

'Stanley Huntley, author of the famous
8poopendyke papers. I was then prac-
tising law in St. Louis, where Huntley
was employed on one of the morning
dailies. A mysterious poisoning case
had been unearthed at Jefferson City, in

which I was retained, and Huntley had
been assigned to work up the story for
his paper. When we reached the double
room to which we had been assigned we
foimd a big stove there, but not the sign
(.*f a fire. It was a bitter cold night, but

. wa decided to go straight to bed and
have the fire built the first thing in the
/morning.

/ ''Huntley was the first to open his
eyes, and he awoke me by exclaiming

,
that the water was frozen solid in the
pitcher on the washstand. He looked
around for an electric bell, but that was

* a luxury the hotel didn't sport. A log
oi wood had been left over from the last
fire, and seizing this Huntley began
p<'Unding on the carpet. But we were
on the third floor, and beyond knocking
off the plaster in the room below no re-

sults followed this attack.
•' -111 fix 'em, $lank 'em!' hissed

HUntley, and he stripped the counter-
pane off the bed, wrapped it around his
bcny figure and rushed out into the hall-
way, where he began yelling 'Fire I fire!'

at the top of his lungs.

,
"In a few seconds there was a fearful

fommotion in that hotel. Men, women
iind children streamed into the corridors^
/all in various stages of undress, fright-
ened out of their wits, and most of them
ha If frozen to boot.

"•Oh, where is it?' " shriekingly de-
mj;nded a poor woman whose bare feet
protruded from beneath a red petticoat.

" 'That's what I'd like to know, mad-
am,' answered Huntley fiercely. 'I or-
dered one built in my room this mom-
in :, iait not a ghost of a flame have I

sem yet. I'll have that clerk up here,
thtjugh, before I get through, or know
flw reason why,' and again the hall re-

soimded with his cries of *Fire! fire!'

"The terrified guests, perceiving they
had been deluded by a madman, sneaked
back into their rooms. But the clerk
had been aroused and we got our fire.

allSxough we had to seek lodgings at an-
other hotel right after breakfast."—
Chicago Herald.

TWO RECENT NOMINEES.

/

II

/

/

Mark Twain and the Obliging Editor.

"I never met Mark Twain but onc4j,

and I have no desire to renew his ac-
quaintance," said Frank Pettigrew. "Tt
was ten years ago, when I was very
young and correspondingly fresh. I ha

d

secured a position as reporter on the
Boston Traveller, and felt that I held
the destinies of nations in my hands. 1

was taking hotel arrivals one day, when
a stranger lounged up to the register and
asked with a drawl, 'Editor of a paper
here?'

"1 nodded i)atronizingly, and he ob*
served that it was a great responsibility
He said that he had tried hard to be
come a groat editor, and once secured a
position on a western weekly, but had
been ingloriously discharged. He seemed
quite heartbroken, and I proceeded to
tell him that journalists were bom, not
made, and to make an egregious ass of
myself generally. He lounged away,
the clerk told me his name, and I made
a sneak out the back way."—St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

V

vt

i

I
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A Desperate Young Man.
"Tell me, my daughter," said Mr.

Munn, with some anxiety in his manner,
as he led his only child to a seat in the
parlor, "wasn't young Mr. Gasket here
last night?"

"Yes, papa. Why do you ask?"
"Did you and he have a quarrel?"
"No, papa; not a quarrel exactly.

But tell me! Has anything happened to
him?"
"Did he or did he not propose mar-

riage to you?"
"Yes, he did, papa," replied the girl,

now thoroughly alarmed. "Do tell me
if anything has happened to him. Has<

he committed sui"

"What was your reply, daughter?
Did you accept him?"
"No, papa. Has his body been dis-

cov"-

—

"Did you give him any encourage-
ment whatever?"
"No, sir. Did he shoot himself,

or"
"You rejected him finally and irre-

vocably, did you?"

"Yes, papa, and he said he'd go and
do something desperate, but I didn't
think he'd make away with himself.

Oh, papa, isn't it awful?"
"Yes, it's awful. I suspected that

you had rejected him when I heard what
he had done today."
"Oh, papa, do you think I shall be ar-

rested for it?"

"Oh, dear, no. You didn't have to

marry him just because he asked you."
"But tell me what he has done, papa."
"He's gone to work."—Detroit Free

Press.

statistics of Human Life.

According to a French statistician, a man
of fifty years has slept 6.000 days, worked
6,500 days, walked 800 days, amused him-
self 8,000 days, was eating 1,500 days, was
sick 500 days. He ate 17,000 pounds qf

bread, 16,000 pounds, of meat, 4,600 pounds
of vegetables, eggs and fish, and dramk
7,000 gallons of Uquids.

\

^

One Heads Maine's Republican Ti«ket
and the Otlier I6 a People's Party Mau.
The Republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Maine is Mr. Henry Bradstreet

Cleaves, lawyer, politician and veteran
of the civil war.
His family is

among the oldest

in Maine and has

long enjoyed a
local promi-
nence. His fa-

ther and brother
have been prom
inent meml)ers of

t h e legislature,

and another
brother has held
various offices

from city solicit-

H. B. CLEAVES. c)r to snrveyor of
the port of Portland. Thomas Cleaves,
who was in the Maine senate, is now a
prominent lawyer of Washington.
The candidate himself was bom in

1840 and educated at Lewiston Falls
academy, enlisted early in the civil war
and by good service gained the rank of
lieutenant in Company E, Thirteenth
Maine infantry. After the war he
studied law and became a member of

the firm of Howland & Cleaves, of

Portland. He has been a member of the
legislature, city solicitor of Portland
and attorney general of the state. Politi-

cally he holds advanced Republican
views, especially upon prohibition,which
is once more a "burning issue" in Maine,
as the Democrats have resolved in favor
of submitting the constitutional clause
on that subject to another popular vote.

Kansas politics are always picturesque,
and for a few years past they have been
truly spectacu-

lar. Prohibition

and farmers' poli-

tics have brought
so many new men
to the front, and
brought them so

suddenly, that
the writers of cur-
rent history can-

not keep up with
their biographies,

so it is not sur-

prising that the^
people east of

Kansas know l. d. lewelling.
very little of L. D. Lewelling, recently

nominated for governor by the People's

party.
He is forty-five years old and removed

from Iowa to Wichita, Kan., in 1886.

He engaged in the real estate business
and has been very successful, acquiring
a handsome competence. He platted

an addition to the city, but now lives on
a farm about four miles from town. He
served two terms in the Iowa legisla-

ture and acquired quite a reputation as
a campaigner. His skill in that line

will serve him in good stead in Kansas,
as this campaign is to be peculiarly
complicated. He was a Republican
until 1890, but joined the new move-
ment for the same general reasons that
so many others did.

A Nebraska Man's Wife.

The New York Sun tells an interest-

ing story of William Truesdale, of Bea-
trice, Neb., who, it says, has secured in

the circuit court of that town an abso-
lute divorce on the novel ground that
his wife, Amelia, is an incorrigible liar.

He says that during their three years of

married life his wife has told at leas+

10,000 lies. In his petition for the di-

vorce he says, "She cannot tell the
truth, and while it is in the nature of a
disease I believe it is incurable."
Here are a few of the yarns told by

his wife which Truesdale cites in his

petition filed in the court: She told
him that his mother had just been found
dead in bed, murdered by unknown per-
sons that their nearest neighbor and
his best friend had attempted a crim-
inal assault upon her; that she had re-

ceived a letter from a lawyer in her old
home, telling her she had inherited a
fortune, and to send him fifty dollars at

once (she spent the money for a new
dress); that their little son had fallen
in the well and broken his leg (he was
asleep in the crib); that their minister
had eloped with a servant girl, leaving
his wife and five children destitute,
which story, when repeated by him, was
the means of costing him $700 and a deal
of trouble to keep from being convicted
of criminal libel. There was a long
string of equally interesting fables filed

in Mr. Truesdale's petition, and the court
considered he had good grounds for se-
curing the divorce he got.

Commended by the Unglish.

It is sti-ange, but nevertheless true,
that a London paper finds something
American to commend. It says: "Ba-
zaars being now in full activity and
novelty sorely required, English pro-
moters of these charitable entertain-
ments might take a hint from across the
Atlantic. A Shakesjieare carnival at
Brooklyn recently brought in a large
sum for charity by representing the
'Seven Ages of Man.' Seven stalls were
placed around the hall to carry out the
poet's idea, with slight variations. The
first age was devoted to the baby and
its requirements; the second was a toy
stall for children; at the third girls

dressed as flowers sold sweets and blos-

soms, and the fourth was managed by
young matn ns presiding over household
wares. The delights of the table ruled
the fifth age under*the merry wives of

Windsor; the sixth suggested the pleas-

ures of memory by souvenirs of the past

life—pictures, books, souvenir spoons—
and the three weird sisters told fortunes

for the seventh age, predicting a happy
future for the close of this world's ex-
istence."

Married on the Fly.

A young couple while traveling on a
hrain near Jessup, Ga., suddenly decided

to get married. A minister was found
on the train, who performed the cere-

mony while the train was going at the
rate of forty miles an hour.

A Detroit lady over seventy years of

age has a head of hair which turned
from white to a jet black—the color it

was in her girlhood.

For Picnics and Lunches.
Have your meat market order you

some chickens of the Stephen Produce
company.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorl*

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them CMtoii*.

Wanted.
Short time paper of all^inds. Money

on hand, no delay, at 307. Lyceum.
F. C. Dennett.

For Rent.
Brick dwelling, 24 West Third street.

All modern conveniences.
MeNDENHALL & HOOPES.

Get your pictures framed at factory
prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,
$1-25; S^A ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine

pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Hires
Root
Beer?

SOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.
Drink

BETWEEN

WEST SUPERIOR, and DULUTH.
Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenue.

Boats every half hour. 6 :30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
Large boats leave every hour, 7 a. m. to 7 p. |m.
Passengers, Teams and Freight.

Notice of Scbool ElecM,

Office of the Board of Education, )

Duluth, Minn., July .5th, 1892. J

Notice is hereby given of the annual school
election to be held on Saturday, July 16th, 1892,
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
and 4 o'clock in the afternotm, for the purpose
of electing members of the board of education
of the city of Duluth.
Three directors, for the term of three years

each, are to be elected in the place of S. M. Les-
ter, Dr. A. Rockwell and Dr. C. L. Codding,
whose terms are about to expire.
Also for the purpose of voting on a further is-

sue of school bonds, in accordance with the fol-
lowing resolution of the board of education of
the city of Duluth, adopted July 2nd, 1892:
Resolved, That we declare it in the opinion of

the board of education of the city of Duluth,
expedient that ($100,000) one hundred thousand
dollars of the bonds of the Independent School
district of the city of Duluth, bearing interest
at the rate f)f five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and running for a term of thirty
years, should be issued for the purpose of pur-
chasing sites and erecting additional school
buildings, and that the question of their issu-
ance shall be submitted to the voters of said
district at the aimual election to be held on
Saturday, July 16th, 1892,

Said election to be held at the following
places, towit

:

CITY OF DULUTH—FIRST WARD.
First precinct—Mr. H. P. Hanson's store. No.

208 Lake avenue south.
Second precinct—Cleveland school building,

Buchanan street.
Third precinct—Park Point, the old school

building.

SECOND WARD.
First precinct—Endion school building.
Second precinct—Woodland school buUdmg.

THIRD WARD.
First precinct—The old High school building.
Second precinct—The vacant store No. 929

East Second street.
Third precinct—Mr. John F. McLaren's cot-

tage, 123 East Third street.
Fourth precinct—The Franklin school build-

ing.

FOURTH WARD.
First precinct—The basement of St. Paul's

Episcopal church, comer of Lake avenue and
West Second street.
Second precinct—The Jackson school build-

ing.
Third precinct—The Emerson school building.
Fourth precinct—Mr. Peter Benson's store.

No. 109 West Fourth street.

FIFTH WARD.
First precinct—Basement of Second Presbyte-

rian church. No. 1515 West Superior street.
Second precinct—The Madison shoool build-

ing.
Third precinct—The Adams school bnUding.

SIXTH WARD.
First precinct—The basement of Grace Meth-

odist church, corner of Twenty-second avenue
and West Third street.
Second precinct—The Monroe school building.

WEST DULUTH.
First ward—The Oneota school building.
Second ward—The Second aveuueC school

building.
Third ward—The Longfellow school building.
Fourth ward—The Fairmont school building.

SMITHVILLE.
The Smithville school house.

By order of the board of Education,
H. W. Pearson,

, , . .„ Clerk.
Jul-5-lOt

$8.00~BEST SET OF TEETHmm
Painless Dentist.

Room 1-7 FargvMonB
406 West Superior Street, Duluth.
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IF YOD WANT

11 A HOUSE OR ROOMS. 11

i"i THE HERALD \\

WANT COLDMNS.
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CONTRACT WORK.

Citf of Mesi.
Notice IS hereby given that at 8 o'clock p. m.

of Monday, the 11th day of July, 1892, the city
council of the city of Lak jside will meet at the
council chamber in the city hall, in said city,
and receive sealed bids foi? the construction of a
sower m alliy of block 4, Ijondon addition, from
Moorhead avenue to Forbes avenue, according
to the plans and spocificaTaons for such improv-
ment now on tile in the ofllce of the city recorder
in the city hall in said cir.y. Said bid must bo
accompanied by a certified check for the sum of
$140.00 dollars, or by a bond witli sufiicient sure-
ties in the amount. The council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Dated June aOth, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
City Recorder.

June 30, lOt.

Contract Work.

Oflice of the Board of PubUc Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., June 28th, 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received fby the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their ofiice in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 11th day of July, A. D.
1892, for the construction of a sanitary sewer in
First street, in said city from Montana ave-
nuf! to Virginia avenue, axscording to plans and
specifications on file in the oflice of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred thirty-
seven ($137.00) dollars muijt accompany each bid.

The said board reserves th^ight to reject any
or all bids.

LEG-AL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK
Office of the Board of Public Workfi, )

City of Duluth, Minn.. July 2, 1892.

)

t^P'aled bids wiU be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
( ity of Duluth, Minnesota, at their otHce in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 18th day of July A. D.
1892, for the construction of tile or cement cor-
ners for sidewalks in said city wherever they
may be required, during the year emling Febru-
ary 28, 1893, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the ottice of said board.
A certified check (jr a bond with at least, two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred ($1()0.00)
dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board reserves the right to reject any

or all bids.

[Seal]
Offici

Henry: TRUELSEh'.
President

icial

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 5, lot

^^RDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF WILL-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of St. Loris, C
^•

III Probate Court, Special Term, June 30th,

estate of Maurice B . By-

rSoal.]
Official

:

T.IW

Henby Teuelsen,
President

EN, / M
iont. M''

Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 29-lOt.

Contract Work.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that at eight o'clock p.

m., of Monday the lltii day of July 1892, the
city council of the city of Lakeside, will meet at
the council chamber in the city hall, in said
city, and receive sealed b;.ds for the grading and
otherwise improving Oxford street from West
avenue to London road, according to the
plans and specificatioQs for such im-
provement now on tile in the office of
the city recorder in the city hall in said
city ; such sealed bids to be accompanied by a
certified check for the sum of two thousand dol-
lars or by a bond with sufficient sureties in the
same amount, conditioned that the bidder will,
within ten days after notice that his bid has
been accepted, enter into the contract awarded
to him, and furnish a bond with sufficient sure-
ties in the penal sum of six thousand dollars,
conditioned to fulfill tho terms of such con-
tract ; a copy of which contract and bond is at-
tached to the plans and Hpeciflcations on file in
said city recorder's office, for the inspection of
bidders. The councU resorves the right to re-
ject any and aU bids.

Dated June 28th, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
City Recorder of the City of Lakeside.

June 29 lO-t

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

City of Lakeside.

Notice is hereby given.That a survey and plat
of the lands adjoining and on the line of Pitt
street in the city of Lakenide, St. Louis county,
Minnesota, upon which it is proposed to take
and condemn an easement for making and
maintaining slopes or embankments, has been
made and filed in the office of the city recorder
of said city.

The land upon which .such easement is pro-
posed to be taken or condemned is more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit. All that
part of the lands adjoining and on the line of
Pitt street, between West avenue and Lincoln
avenue, suflicient for making and maintaining
slopes or embankments one and one-half feet on
said land for every foot deep cut or filled neces-
sary to grade said portion of said Pitt street,
according to the grade or profile therefore pre-
pared by the city engineer, and now on file in
the office of the city reconder.

It is proposed to take and condemn such ease-
ment in the lands above described, sufficient
for, and for the purpose of. making and main-
taining such slopes or embankments ; and the
undersigned, commissioners appointed by the
city council of said city for such purpose, will
meet at the city haU in said city at nine o'clock
in the forenoon of Thursday, the 14th day of
July, 1892, and thence jrcceed to view the prem-
ises and assess the dama^eres which may be oc-
casioned to private proierty by the taking of
such easement, at which time and place persons
interested may offer evidijnce or proof in regard
to such damages.
Dated July 1st, 1892

( John W. Marvtn.
Commissioners < George W. Winchell.

( H. D. Pearson.
July 2, lot.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, ?

City of Duluth, Minn., July 6th, 1892.

)

Sealed bids wiU be received by the board of
public works in and for tlie corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota,, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the I8th day of July. A. D.
1892, for the construction of Fourth alley in said
city from Third avenue east to Fifth avenue
east, according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said board.

A certified check or a btaid with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred and
thirty-seven (137.00) dollars must accompany
each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all^bids.

Henry Truelsen,
[Seal.] President.

Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6, lot

R
U

GOING
TO

Milwaukee, Chicago, East; or South? If so.'take
the "Through Route," NORTHERN PACIFIC
AND WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES. Pullman
Vestibuled Sleeper between Duluth and Mil-
waukee and Chicago without change. Meaie
served enroute in the "Central's" famous dining
cars.
For Tickets, Sleeping Ciir Reservations, iTime

Table, etc., apply to
F. A. GREENE,

City Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific RaUroad
Dnlatb, Minn.

«> xtutmimmmmiam

In the matter of the
water, deceased

:

Whereas, an instrument in writing purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of Mau-
rice H. Bywater, deceased, late of said county,
has been delivered to this court

;

And whereas, Emma Turner Bj'water has filed
therewith her petition, representing among
other things that said Maurice H. Bywater died
in said county, on the 18th day of June 1892, tes-
tate, and that said petitioner is the executrix
named in said last will and testament, and
praying that the said instrument may be ad-
mitted to probate, and that letters testament-
ary be issued thereon to her.

It is ordered, that the proofs of said ii.stru-
intent, and the said petition, be heard before
tl«[8 court, at the probate office in said coonty,
PMoaday the twenty-fiftli day of July X. D.
f>2, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, when all

persons interested may appear for or conte it the
probate of said instrument

;

And it is further ordered, that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given t-i all
persons interested, by rmblisliing this ordar on
Friday in each week for three successive Aveeks
prior to said day of hearing, in the D'lluth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper printed and
published at Duluth in said county.
Dated at Duluth the thirtieth day of Juiie A.

By the Court,
[Seal] Phineas Ayer,

Judge of Prob ite.
July-l-&-15.

CONTRACT WORK.

Citf ofiaMfi.
Notice is herebv given that at 8 o'clock p. m

of Monday the 11th day of July, 1892, th(^ city
council of the City of Lakeside wUl meet lit the
council chamber in the city hall in said cits' and
receive sealed bids for the grading and other-
wise improving Grand avenue from Sampson
avenue to East avenue, according to the (uans
and specifications for such improvement now on
file in the office of the city recorder in th^ city
hall in said city. Each bid must be ac-
companied by a certified check for the sum of
three thousand dollars, or by a bond
with sufficient sureties in the same
amount. The council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
Datedyune 30th, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
City Recortier.

June 30-lOt.

Mortgage sale.

Default having been made in the payment of
the sum of fourteen thousand five hundreil and
thirty-nine and 74-100 dollars, ($14,.539.74) which
is claimed to be due at the date of this r.otice
upon a certain mortgage duly executed arid de-
livered by E. L. Emery to Charles E. Dickerman
and Sumner W. Matteson, bearing date the first
day of March, A. D. 1?<90, and, with a power of
sale therein contained, duly recorded in tlie of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for the c<mnty
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on thi» ."ith

day of May, A. D. 1890, at 8 o'clock a. m. in book
28 of mortgages, on page .321, which said mort-
gage and the debt secured thereby was 1 here-
after on the 18th day of May, 1891, duly assigned
in writing by the said mortgagees to the ^cu-
ritv Trust company which said assignment was
duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for said St. Louis county and state
of Minnesota on the eleventh day of July, A. D.
1891, at 8; o'clock a. m. of said day in book 20 of
mortgages on page 171, and no action o- pro-
ceeding having been instituted, at law or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by said aiort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the power of sale contained hi said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mort-gage will
bt) foreclosed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz

:

The west half of the northwest quarter of
section number six (6) in township number for-
ty-eight (48) north of range number fifteen (15)
west according to the government survey 1 here-
of in St. Louis county and state of Minmtsota,
with the hereditaments and appurtenances;
which sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis county, at the front door of the sourt
house in the city of Duluth in said county and
state, on the 1st day of August, A. D. 1892, at
eleven o'elock a. m.. of that day, at publi<', ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt and interest, and the taxes, it any, on said
premises, and one hundred dollars, attorney's
fees, as stipulated in and by said mortg8^ in
case of foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of sale as pro-
vided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minnesota, June 9th, A. D.

1892.

ISecurity Trust Compan r,

^ „ „ Assignee of Mortgagees.
R. R. Beiggs,

Attorney for Assignee.
June-17-24-July-l-8-15-22

THE GENUINE

Keeley Treatment,
AUTHORIZED

And Under the Direction of

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO.,

DWIGHT. ILL.
For the cure of Liquor, Opium land Tol»acco

Habits, by the use of J

Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's Double Chloride of Gold

Remedies.

Indorsed by progressive physicians, philan-
throphistfi'and divines,!including Dr. T. DeWitt
Talmage, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, who recently
visited Dwight, and addressed tho seven hun-
dred patients in line. The United States gov-
ernment has adopted these remedies for use in
all State and National Soldiers' Homes. • 'are
fully kept records prove 95 per cent permtment
cures. 66,000 homes already made happy. The
objectionable features of Sanitarium Treat ment
removed. All necessary liquors supplied during
treatment. Patients are^imply residentslllike
ourselves.*

TERMS: — $2.5.00 per week; board extra,
$7.00 to $15.00 per week, to suit purse and inclin-

ation. Good accommodations, including baths,
at the Institute.

HE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

Tenth St. and Park Av., Minneapolis, Minn.
t^~ For further information write or iminire

415 Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.

M

LEQAL NOTICES.

ORTGAGE SALE-

Whereas default has been made in the cxMidi-
tions of a certain mortgage, duly executed and
delivered by Bridget Ready and James Ready,
her husband, to tlie American Loan and Trust
I'ompany, of Duluth, MinneMjta, bearing date
the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1889, and witii s
I)o\ver of sale therein contained, duly recorded
in the ofiice of the register of deeds in and far
the county of St. Louis and state of ^Minnesota,
onthel.'ith day*f February. A. D. 1889, at

»

o clock a. m., in book 30 of mortgages, on pace
578.

And whereas said mortgage and the principal
note thereby secured, contain a provision rikat
m case any installment <tf the principal sum se-
cured by said mortgage shall not be paid at the
date of maturity, the holder of said note and
mortgage may, at his option, declare the whale
of said principal sum due and payable withoai
further notice to said mortgagors.
And whereas default has been made ia tiie

payment of the instaUnient of eaid principal
sum due July 1st, 1889, amounting to $200; and in
the installment of .said sum due January 1st.
1890, amounting to $200; and in the instalhiient
of said sum due July 1st. 1890, amounting to
$200, and in the installment of said sum due
January 1st, 1891, amounting to $300. and in the
installment of said sum due July 1st, IfBL,
amounting to $200 ; and also in theinstallmentof
said sum due January Ist, 1892, amounting to

And whereas said mortgagee has electod to
declare, and does hereby declare, the whtApiof
said mortgage debt to be due and payable, and
whereas there is therefore claime^l to be dne,
and there is actually due at the date of thi« no-
tice upon said mortgage debt, the sum o( tmo
thousand one hundred and sixty-four tlol-
lars ($2,164.00) principal and interest, and sev-
enty-five dollars attorn<?ys fees, as, t-tipulat^^d ia
and by said mortgage in case of foreclosure ; and
whereas no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to rt-cover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof

;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of a power of sale contained in saidmortr
gage, which has bec<jme ojierative by reason of
the default above mentioned, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage wUl be foreclosed and the prem-
ises described in and covered t>y said mortga^re.
viz. : All those tracts or parcels of land lying
and being in the county of St. Louis, Btat« <5
Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit: All
that part of lots numbered thirty (:*)) and thirt^--
two^32)on East First street, Duluth Propeiv
First division, described as follows, to-wit:
Commencing at a point where the 8<jutherlr
line of said East First street, Dulutli Proper,
First division,intersects the westerly line of Sec-
ond avenue east, tlience southerly aloag the
westerly line of said Second avenue fifty-four
(54) feet, thence westerly at right angles to said
last line with said avenue seventy-
five (75) feet, thence northerly at right angle?
to said last line and parallel with said ave-
nue fifty-four (.54) feet to the southerly line <rf
said First street, thence easterly along the
southerly line of said First street seventy-five
(75) feet to the place of beginning, being sevMi-
ty-five (75) feet front on said First street and
fifty-four (.54) feet front on said Second aveaae
east ; also all the westerly half of said lot thirty
(:i0». East First street, in aforesaid First divL<»)ii
of Duluth Proper, according to the recorded
plat of Duluth Proper of record in the <jfiice of
the register of deeds in aforesaid county and
state, with the hereditaments and appurtet>-
ances, will be sold at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt ami ii>-

terest, and the taxes, if any, on said premises,
and seventy-five dollars attorney's fee, as stipc-
lated in and by said mortgage in case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements allowed by law;
which sale will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis county, at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on the ;«th day of July, A. D. 1892, at 18
o'clock a. m. of that day, subject to redemption
at any time within one vear from the day oC
sale, as provided by law.
Dated June 16th, A. D. 1892.

A.HEEICAN Loan and Trust Company.
i-, TTT . ^ Mortgagee-
Cash, Williams & Chester,

Attorneys for Mortgagee
Duluth, Minn.

Jun-17-24-Jul-l-8-15-22.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, t
City of Duluth, Minn., July 6th, 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board <rf
public works in and for the corporation of tiie
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office ia
said city, untU 10 a. m., on the I8th day of July,
A. D. 1892, for tlie construction of Sixth alley,
in said city, from Ninth avenue east to Teodi
avenue east, according to i)lans and spee-
ifications on file in the office of said board-
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of sixty-one ($61.00) doi-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Seal]

Henrt Truelsen,
PresideaL

[Seal
Official

T. W. Abell
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6 10-t

Notice of Application
-FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of St. Locis. ^ ss.

Citt of Dcluth.
Notice is hereby given. That application ha«

been made in writing to the common council of
said citv of Duluth, and filed in my office pnty-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the term commencing on July 1st, 1892, and ter-
minating on July 1st, lS9:i, by the foUovinr
persons, and at the following places, as stated ia
said application, respectively, to wit

:

Thomas Timlin, No. .318 Lake avenue south-
Charles M. Gundy, 424 Lake avenue south.
8. M. McGowan, 20 West Superior street.

Said application will be heard and determiiMd
by said common councU of the city of Duluth, afc
the council chamber in said city of Duluth, ia
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on Monday, the
18th day of July, 1892, at 7 :30 o'clock p. m. of
that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Da-
luth, this 6th day of July, A. D.. 1892.

Frank Burke, Jr.,
[Corporate Seal.] City Clerkr
July 7 to 18.

NOTICE

In Condemnation Prccaedings
for Obtaining an Easement
for Slopes on Fiadmo^it Ave-
nue, and Suparior street Froom
Thiiteenth Avenue West to
Eighteenth Avenue West.

Notice is hereby given that the board of pnb-
lic works of the city of Duluth, authorized by
law to view the premises and assess damages ia
condemnation proceedings for taking an ease-
ment in private property for the v&e of slope*
for opening, grading and improving street*, di«f
on the 5th day of July. 1892, file in the office uf
the city clerk of said city a plat of the propopol
improvement of Piedmont avenue fromTba*-
teenth avenue west to Fourteenth avenue veKt
and Superior street from Fourteenth avnnie
west to Eighteenth avenue west, which said im-
provement has been ordered by the oomrooB
council of said city ; that said plat exhibit* the
lands or parcels of property along said Pie*
mont avenue and Superior street recjuired to be
taken for the use of slopes, and that said com-
missioners, composed of said board of public
\vorks, will meet at the office of said board i&
the city hall building in said city on Saturday,
the 16th day of July. 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m^
to hear all parties interested, and from the^
proceed to view the premises and asseKS ar
award the damages for the prt)perty so ta te
taken.

Dated July ."i, 1892.

Henrt Trctilsbk,
President Board of Public Work*.

(Seal.)
Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July-5-lOt
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We carry in stock and sell more
Hats than any other four stores in

the city. %

$1.9S

FOR THREE DAYS.

OETS HER MVOECE

May R. Frost is Given a Decree of*

Seiuinitioji From Her Husband,

Asa I). Frost.

The Last Case of the June Term
Trial Hefore Jmlffc Ensign

Today.

on

The Mclvinleys Win in the

Hroni>lit Aufainst Them by

H. F. Moore.

Suit

One of our luckiest strokes has

been the recent purchase of 25 dozen
Light Stiff Hats in the newest shades

of Maley, Oak, Java and Russetts in

the latest Summer Styles regular

$3.00 goods- at a price that enables

us to sell them to you at the ridicu-

lously low price of $1.98, less than
the cost of manufacture. The loss

falls not on us, but on the manufac-
turers. This is indeed a rare oppor-
tunity, and as the sale lasts only
three days — SATURDAY, MONDAY
and TUESDAY the opportunity is

short-lived. Only one Hat sold to

any one customer, and none charged.

Out-of-town orders given special

care.

See our windbw displays.

Don't forget that we give a Ball

and Bat with every Boy's Suit.

Mrs. May R. Frost has secured the di-

vorce from her husband Asa D. Frost

for which she petitioned the court. The
testimony for the defense was all in yes-

tesday afternoon and Jud^e Stearns

took the case under advisement until

this morning. Upon the opening of

court this morning he announced that

a decree of divorce would be granted

her. He told Mr. Frost that when his

wife came back to Duluth last spring
that she had no grounds for a divorce
but that he "placed the club in her
hands" by abusing her and talking
scandalously about her.

The lien case ot Arvin Baglev et al.

vs. Peter Ostlundwill be taken up at the
special term three weeks from tomorrow.
In Arvin Bagley vs. A. D. McLeod et al.

judgment was ordered for the lien claim-
ants against McLeod but not against the

Broperty. The defendant's demurrer in

'on A. Dodge vs. the Standard Oil eom
pany was
allowed to answer. Judgment was given
the plaintiff in W. A. McGonagle vs.

George W. Edward.
Before Judge Ensign cases ii2, 113

and 1 19 were continued and 23 is settled.

The Wisconsin Red Pressed Brick com-
pany vs. David Hood et al. is on trial

and is the last case of this term of court.

OFFICE: :i-Jti WEST SUi'Elilon STREET

FORECAST FOR JULY 8.

Local forecast till S a. rn. tomorrow:
Fair, e:vcepf possihlif showers today. Slii/hf
rhange in temperature, Sliiiht ,-ast winds.

The

DFLL AND FNCHANUED.

Very Little Trading in the Wheat Pits
at Present.

The wheat market was very dull

throughout today's session. There is

little disposition to sell wheat, owing to

the panicky condition of all the mar-
kets. The close was practically un-
changed from yesterday, as follows:

No. I hard, cash 7c)^'c; July, 8oc; Sep-
tember, 79c. No. I northern, cash, 77X0;
July. 77 .'^c; September. 77c. No. 2
northern, cash, 69c. No. 3, 60c. Re-
jected, 50c. On track. No. i hard, 7gHc\
No. I northern, 77}4c.

Receipts—Wheat. 129,856 bus. Ship-
ments—Wheat, 335,180 bus. Cars on
track, no; last year, 13. Car inspection
today, 113.

— • .

Outside Markets.
Chicago, July 8.—The close: Wheat:

July, 77 He; September, 76>^@>^c.
Corn, July, 50c; September, 49XC. Oats,
July, 32c; September, 31 Xc Pork, Sep-
tember, $11.50. Lard, September, $7.05
@7.o7y2. Ribs, September, $7.22 >^ ©7.25.

August closed at 74l<c; September
opened at 74c and closed at 73 >^c; De-
cember opened at 7S/ic and closed at
75>ic. On track—No. i hard, 78KC;
No. I northern, 77c; No. 2 northern, 70
@73C.

Duluth Stock Exchange.
Business was considerably better on

the stock exchange today and 635 shares
changed hands. Followin*^^ were the
last sales of each stock:

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT

Wash
Dress

«

Goods!

TIME!
AMERICAN STORE.

FINDINGS FILED.

SuitMcKinleys Win in the
Brought by Moore.

Judge Brown has filed his findings in

the case of B. F. Moore vs. John and
William McKinley and Horace Willis-
ton and dismisses the case with costs on
the plaintiff. Tnis is the action to re-

cover several hundred acres of land
which Moore claimed that McKinley
and the others had secured by fraud.
Moore had no case whatever.
Judge Brown also filed his decision in

the case of the St. Paul & Duluth Rail-
way vs. George A. Dale et al. This was
an action to acquire the title to twelve
feet of land along Minnesota Point, in
the rear of certain lots, the company
supposing that it had obtained it under
a deed, but in reality had not. The de-
cision is for the plaintiff.

Stock.

CITY BRIEFS.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.
Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar

has no rival.

Money to loan. Crosby Bros
Dr. Schiffman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortgage loans at very
lowestrates. Nodelay. Clague & Prindle,
216 West Superior street.

The real estate exchange is sending
out a pamphlet prepared by it present-
ing the testimony of Pillsbury and oth-
ers in the rate discrimination case. A
number of. editorials from the Minneap-
olis Tribune, Pioneer Press, Minneapolis
Lumberman, and The Herald are also
published in the pamphlet.
Fresh cut flowers at Anderson's next

door to Merchants hotel.

The street car company carried 39,841
passengers on the Fourth of July of
which 14,716 were on the incline. The
largest day previous to this was circus
day.

Building permits were issued yester-
day to T. Bowers, two story residence on
Third street between Third and Fourth
avenues east, cost $4000; Andrew C.
Hankinson, two story dwelling, Hunters
Park, cost $2000; N. C. King, one story
dwelling on Twenty-fourth avenue east,
cost $450.

The marriage of Hulett C. Merritt, of
this city to Miss Rosaline C. Haben, is

announced to take place at the Spalding
parlors on Wednesday evening next at
8:30 o'clock.

Two births, both boys, were reported
at the health office this morning.

Claire Atkinson, the window smasher
and A. G. Olson were taken to the
Fergus Falls insane asylum this morn-
ing. They are the first patients sent
from St. Louis county to the asylum at
Fergus Falls.

If gent who picked up gold watch
chain and charm and eye glasses at the
News office about nooti will return to
News office, or let me know where I can
see him, I will describe and pay charges.

H. H. Harvey.

Boyce's soda water took the lead last
summer and it does this. Have you
tried Cattskill Mountain cream sold
there.

THE CAMDEN NEXT.

The Leasing of This Minins: Property
Under Consideration.

The leasing of the Camden mine is

under consideration by the board of di-

rectors of the company this afternoon
and It is quite likely that a lease will be
made. Bates and Barber, the represen-
tatives of Henry W. Oliver, Jr., of Pitts-

burg are negotiating for the mine. The
company will not make anything public
at present as the lease is not signed.
The Camden property is one of the best
on the range. It consists of three forties
in sections 5 and 8. 58-16.

Biwabik
Cincinnati..,
(Cosmopolitan
Clark
Crreat Northern...
Keystone
Kan:iwba.
Lake Superior
LittleMesaba
Lincoln
Mountain Iron
Minnoapolis.
Mesaba Mountain.
Shaw
Security Land
Washington

Par
Value.

Close.

$100 $19 00
$25 1 90
$100
$100
$100 7 .50

$100 10 00
$100 11 00
$25 4 00b;«)
$100 17 50
$100 10 00
$100 55 00
$100
$100 12 50
$100 7 oe
$10 27 50
$100 10 00

Street Car Works.
The Street Car company is about to

commence the work of relaying the
track between Seventh avenue and
Twenty-eighth avenue west with new
girder rails similar to those on the bal-
ance of the line. The laying of the rails

on Fourth street will be commenced at
the same time. The cross wires are al-

ready strung.

The contract for the iron work on the
new street car barn has been let to the
Clyde Iron company, and it is one of the
largest orders ever placed with a Duluth
company.

Went up the Hill.

It is getting quite fashionable to visit

the Beacon hill pavilion; even the police
patrol wagon went up there this morn-
ing, but not after drunks or disorderlies,
for there are none of that species there.
The wagon was sent up to bring down
the Fourth of July decorations which
are now stowed away for another year.

Tonight's Banquet.
The banquet in honor of Sitrfon Clark

at the St. Louis hotel tonight will be
quite an elaborate affair. It is not given
by Clan Stewart but by some of the
members and outside citizens. Several
toasts will be responded to.

Moonlight excursion Sunday, 8 p. m.
sharp, steamer Superior. Fare 35 cents.

»

Dr. Schiffman fills and extracts the
most sensitive teeth without pain. 312
and 316 Woodbridge building.

Residence lots, see
block.

Markell, Phoenix

They Suit all Palates and Purses.
Keep the "old man" in good temper.

Give him a tasty cup of tea or coffee for

breakfast. If you don't 'twill be useless
to ask for a new dress or baby carriage.
Come once and buy the highest priced
tea or coffee or the lowest priced and
you will thereafter send your friends to

us for tea and coffee. Grand Union Tea
company, 7 East Superior street.

For residence property, see Markell.
. » »

"We got the ice cream for our social

at Morrison & Smith's and it was delici-

ous. They supply families ani socials."

Tvro Ne-w Members.
L. R. Hurd, of Milwaukee, manager

of the Daisy mills there and also of the
mill the E. P. Allis company is erect-
ing at Superior was elected to a mem-
bership in the Duluth board of trade to-
day. B. E. Baker was also elected a
member.

—
Mandolin Players.

Three young men from the Minneapo-
lis Mandolin club, John Ryder, Fred
Smith and Fred Archer, are in the city
and will remain about six weeks. They
play in the hotels evenings and will play
at concerts or parties. They are located
at 1 East Superior street.

The Weather.
July 8, 1892.—The following variations in

temperature were recorded at the Pioneer Fuel
company's office, 326 "West Superior street, to-
day and corresponding date last year

:

1892 1891 1892 1891
12 m.. 67 .W 7 a. m 61 59
3 p. m 75 66 9 a. m .... 65 54
6 p. m 82 79 12 m .... 71 58
10 p. m 68 63 —

1892 1891
Maximum 79
Minimum 50
Daily Range. 29

Crushed to Death.
Memphis, Tenn., July 8.—A wall, 300

feet long and 30 feet high, running along
the south side ot the Newport News rail-

road, toppled and fell from the pressure
of the earth against it this morning.
The Pullman car Savanna, in which
Conductors Hunter and Hogan were
asleep, was crushed and the two men
were killed.

Cholera in Paris.
London, July 8.—The Lancet's Paris

representative telegraphs that there
have been 150 deaths from rholera in
that city.

Cjrrus Field's State/.

New York, July 8.—The condition of
Cyrus W. Field was about unchanged
this morning.

Residence Property.
Do you want a good lot. Lots in En-

dion, Portland. First and Third divi-
sions ot Duluth. E. W. Makkkll,

7 Phcenix block.

We are Now Prepared to Make

6% On or Before
I.OANS ON

Improved Residence Property
— IN—

Portland and Endion
In any Amounts from $500 ap.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

KOOM H, - PHOENIX BLOCK.

Powder
Gaed in Millions of Homes—^40 Years the Standaxd

$2400 to loan for long time, as a whole
or divided, by C. T. Clement, No. 413
Lyceum building.

Fresh Cut Flowers.
The florist, Axel C. Anderson, form-

erly at Hoyt's candy store, 3^1 West Su-
perior street, will open up a fresh stock
of cut flowers at 204 1^ West Superior
street, next door to Merchants hotel.
Artistic wedding and funeral designs a
specialty.

Mr. Anderson has had long experience
in landscape gardening.

Moonlight excursion Sunday, 8 p. m.
sharp, steamer Superior. Fare 35 cents.

Closing out straw goods at almost
your own price at Olson & Co.

At 8c

"When silks and eatine are all tlie go
My girl wears tliom to make a hIiow,'
And "Love's" her name to me, "you knr>w,"
But I like ber best in calico."
Etc., Etc., Etc. -Jamo.. Wbitcomb RUey,

tntZy^^^'^'^''""''^?:'^^''''''-'^^ '^^ *^^^ ^^« -<''^h more money,but they are not or we should be seUing them for mor., yet they are exceptionally
- 8c A YARD.

Kood and pretty at.

At IOC
A very beautiful assortment of Figured Bedford eflFect*.. some twenty different patterns

"" THE PRICE, 10c A YARD
At 15c

AcmoofWa.hDr».(,H><l8 THE PRICE. 16o A YAR4>.

At 25c
Those rare Singelese Crepe efftwts, in Stripes and Checks
dr^. Figured Poplins, French Batistes, Etc

especially stylish for cLil-

ALL 25c A YARD.

Laces

:

All the new meshes in Laces, particularly adapted for C )tton Dresses.

Note:
LADIES' .SUMMER UNDERWEAR HERE OF THE .PROPER KINDS,

AT RIGHT PRICES.
NO SPECIAL SALES IN THIS HOUSE

J.E.HAYNIE&CO.

Our Annual
July Clearing Sale
Of Summer Shoes

!

MEN'S RUSSETT GOAT SHOES, ' ( - NOW
Regular price $3.50 and $4.00 | $2.85

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER, Cloth and Ooze Top
Oxfords. Regular Price, $2.50, $3,00 and $3.50. . •

36 PAIR LADIES' RED GOAT OXFORD TIES.
Regular Price, $2.50

LADIES' DONGOLA PATENT TIP OXFORDS,
warranted

MISSES, TAN GOAT OXFORDS,
8 to 10>^ V

11 to 2

MISSES' KID SPRING HEEL SHOES,
Sizes, 11 to 2

\
Now $2.00

\ and $2.50

NOW

35
i ONLY

00

75c
85c

126.

PHILLIPS & CO,
218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH.

On Jui.v 8, 1797, Edmund^
Burke, one of the famous figures

in parliamentary history, di(jd

at Beaconsfield. '

During a furious debate pro
voked by the French Revo-
lution, he dramatically flikng.j

upon the floor of the House lot!

Commons, a dagger which hid
been sent to one of the Gove
ment officials, declaring tlJ

that was what they might c:

pect to have at their throats,

revolutionary methods pre-

vailed.

We are revolutionizinK ordinary
methods with our Mid-Summer Cloth-
ing Sale. 1000 Fine Suits-Sacks and
Cutaways - merchant tailor made, aU
the latest colors and styles, lately
bought and carefully selected, we offer I

at a DISCOUNT OF

la

25
0/ TWENTY-FIVE
/O PER CENT

W^e have made up our minds to clos^
these Suits out in the season and givei
the trade the benefit of it. This wil \dve our customers a chance to buy siv)

Fine Summer Suit at less than manu- \
facturer's cost. Our stock is still com- \
plete in sizes. Come and make yaur
selections in the daytime and avoid t^e
evening rush. Note our quotations ii
our Mammoth Clothing Window. ^

Honest Advertisers! Honest Bargain-Giv«rs!

All our gwods marked in plain figurVs

ONE-THIRD! ^^1
ONE-THIRD! ^Jjtl^
Thirty-three Per Cent Discount on all

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

EMll/TH

lEVlKE BROS., PROPS. 1

109- 111 West Superior Street. '"
k

\
Would you pay us $3 for a genum

Calf Hand Sewed Shoe, all widths an
styles? Same as sold in shoe stores for

$4. If so, you're the people we want to
see in our Shoe department. Take ele-
vator to second floor.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

W

PERSONAL.

Miss Benson, of Lake City, and Miss
Stout and Cyrus DeCoster, of St. Paul,
are the guests of Mrs. H. F. Williamson.
Miss Emma Fairchild, of St. Paul, is

here on a visit to Mrs. Fred Wardwell.
M. D. Kelly, roadmaster of the St.

Paul & Duluth road, is up from St. Paul.

W. H. Angell, of St. Paul, executive
clerk in Gov. Merriam's office, is in the
city today.

:; Clifford D. Ham, of Des Moines, la.,

private secretary of Gov. Boies, is in the
city accompanied by his wife.

Rev. W. A. Pratt, of Keokuk, la., is

in Duluth and will remain here six

weeks. He is a Unitarian clergyman of

r;ire ability and is pastor of the First

L^nitarian church of that city. He will

occupy the pulpit of the First Unitarian
church here during his stay.

W. S. Alexander, of St. Paul, president
of the Eastern Minnesota road, was in

the city last evening.

A. L. Ridgely has returned from Phil-

adelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cluff, of Aitkin,

Minn., arrived today and will visit West
Duluth.

Harry Mason, president of the Retail

Clerks' union, left this afternoon for

Cleveland where he will represent his

union in the second annual convention
of the National Association fA Retail
Clerks, which convenes on Monday^
June II.

Arriving' Daily.
Importations of tea and coffee. Grand

Union Tea company, 7 East Superior
street.

«

Have you taken a ride on the cable
Ivne to Bay View Heights?

IT IJ?. SUSPICIOtfS.

Many Vags' Claim to Hail From Mc-
Clure's Camp.

James Johnson, a plain and very peni-

tent drunk, who worked at McClure's
camp was finec $10 or ten days in the

municipal court this morning, and he
took the latter. Judge Powell has be-
come a little bit: suspicious of McClure's
camp, as nearly every drunk who is ar-
rested now-a-d.iys claims that he was
"workin' down at McClure's and jest
com in town, yer honor, to get a few
clothes an' I jest got a leetle full, you
know; see?"
John O'Brian, Wm. Adkinson and

Barney Lady, were three vags who
pleaded not gailty and are to be tried
this afternoon. The last named is the
toughest looking^ "lady" ever seen here.'
He rose up in response to the judge's
call, with a big bloody bandage on his
left temple, a sort of iligree or repoussee
work along the rigfct side of his nose and
several exquisite little "dado-de-tist"
decorations on other portions of his face.
Several postponed minor criminal
actions were heard during the day.

They Ca n't do Without It.

No family can get along smoothly
without a firsi: grade of coffee m the
house even if they don't care to use it

every dav. Set; that you have some of
that superior quality sold by the Grand
Union Tea company, 7 East Superior
street.

Notice.
E. C. Little and Henry Nolte, under

the firm name of Little & Nolte, this day
succeed to the business of Little &
West.
Dated July is;t, i8q2, Duluth, Minn,

E Are ^

Showing! <

Fancy Vests, \

Negligee Shirts^

Siivimer Uiider-

wear. \

\

All New
And Good.

Kilgore, Siewert & Co.,

'

BRIGHTON HOTEL.

N. R New Colors inSummer Derbies. ,

STRAW HATS.

W
Bank

_^^^^TOO LATE TO CLASSTFT,

ANTED. LADY TO DO SEWING IX PBI-
vate family. Call at 607 First National

WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work, small family. 805 West Firet street*

117ANTED, FURNISHED ROOM FOK '" gentleman, in central location. State i

price, and addret« L. P , Herald office.

FOR RENT. TWO FURNISHED ROOMS"
one snii able for two persons. Call 125

Laet Superior street.

^yANTED, DISHWASHER AT THE DU
Intji pavilion, wages $20 per month, wit

lx>ard and room.

WANTED TO BUY A SE'^OND HAND DRY
^ earth ch>^ot. Address L., Herald office.

Y \

A. F.' Mueller has just received S. T.

Mueller's entire stock of fine wool-
ens and will make them up at cost in
first class style. Call now and have
your summer suits made. Y. M. C. A.
building.

Call and see Dr. 3anden's electric belts,

408 Stenson block, Duluth, Minn. v

I?

r'
m^ & A

'* t
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ON THE PART OF OUR COMPETITORS

MIGHT APPALL US, BUT

A 20% DISCOUNT
Has No Terrors l^hatever For Us,

For It will scarcely bring their prices down to tne low fig-

gures we have already put on the mammoth stock of

Furniture,

Carpets

AndCrockery
WBICH WE SeOf AND SELL

We shall continue the even tenor of ourway and respect-

fully ask our customers, which are the PUBLIC AT LAR(tE. to

make no PURCHASES until they have first examined our

stock and prices to test the Igenuineness of these 20 PER
PER CENT REDUCTIONS, which occur so often here in

Duluth.

One • Price • For • All !

Everything Marked in Plain Figures.

SiBl Farweir& Steele

We Sell on Easy Pay-

ments When Desired.

Do you need accommoda-
tion? Have yoa griven this

method of our business your

consideration?

It is honorable.

It is just and equitable.

Our books contain the

names of the best citizens of

Duluth, who have availed

themselves of its advantages.

We ask a payment of

$ T.'JO on $20.00 Bought.

10.00 on 40.00 Bought.

15.CI0 on 50.00 Bought.

att.dO on 100.00 Bought.

XO INTEREST (^BARGED!

PRICE REGULATORS FOR DULUfH.

W
E DELIVER FREE TO
any freight station in

Minnesota or Wisconsin

within 100 miles of Duluth.
We allow one fare from any

station within this limit to
Duluth on a pnrchase of SK)
worth, and a round triji fare
on a purchase of $100 or up-
wards.

REM TO MARCH

One Thousand Men Prepared to Go

From .Joliet to Aid Hom<'siead

Strikers.

Illinois Steel ronipany's Men Full of

Fi^litjand Ea^er to Go East-

ward.

Improbable Story That Cannons Hare

Been Shipped From Texas to

the Strikers.

Sheriff' MeClearv Says He Has Done

All He Can Do Under Exi-^t-

iiiff Laws.

FIXED THE CAPiAIN.

He Threw Refuse Into tHe Slip and
Has to Pay For It.

#here was a lar^e attendance at the

municipal court this morning both in

offenders, witnesses and ordmary spec-

tators. Judge Powell presided and dis-

posed of the ordinary criminal business
with celerity. John Cartney and E. H.
Reed, plain drunk.s, will spend ten days
of the heated term at Sharvey's resort
on the North hill. Sam Matson couldn't
talk English and therefore couldn't say
whether he was guilty of assaulting
Charles Banks. He is in th« city cooler
awaiting a Finn interpreter. Mart, alias

"Ginger " Stewart, Aoughthe could drive
his loaded team with impunity over the
smooth boulevard, but Park Policeman
Dave \ augh ran him in on general
principles and he was hned $5 and costs,
the fine being remitted as it was the first

case this year. The costs were about

JOLIET, July 9.—It was secretly re-

ported here from official sources in the

Amalgamated association of iron and

steel workers that the association of this,

the fourth district, numbering 13,000

men, had received orders to hold 1,000

men in readiness with arms to march at

any moment to the assistance of their

comrades at Homestead.

It was also given out officially that the

telegram ordering the draft to be ready
i states that i ,000 armed members have
1 been dratted from Wheeling, W. Va.,
I and the Mahoning valley, and that thev
I were marching last night for Homestead.

I

The members of the association here in

j
the works of the Illinois steel company
are full of fight, and eager to go to the
assistance of their comrades.

f

GOOD FOK HODGE

The Fdrm Laborers of Eiifflancl Have
Kaised the Spirits of the

Liberals.

Ignored Title and Position and Mowed
Down the Viscount and the

Squire.

The Net Liberal Gain Now Thirty and
the Party's Prospects Are

Improved.

SHEPJFF MtCLEARY TALKS.

^

We have sold more Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers
this year than ever before, but have a few left yet.

Get one before they are all gone.

V^J«.

<K
V /y

/ '-

Pennsylvania Lawn Mower!

Headquarters for the Best Steel Range Made, the "OHIO."

^'

DuluthHardwareCompany
222 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

\\

/

Patek-Phillepe & Co.

HOWARD,
WALTHAM.
ELGIN,
ROCKFORD,
SWISS.

WATCHES
AtJ.M.GEIST, 121 W. Superior St.

BUYJOUR WMK^I ,,
JJ ^f. TURNER,

730 W. Superior St.

STUDEBAKERS ARE THE BEST.

TO TAKE in the East and West Sub-
urbs; no-wr why dont you strai&

a point and

'"'^^^^I-^HAtiDs GET A HOME!
rr '

-^'-;S^- Before prices advance beyond your
'

\ ^<hj*L'II>>-^\ means.

OEY $10.00 A MOUTH

With small cash paymentWILL BUILD
ii- > '^^^LEj I YOUR HOUSE on these terms

^tfsifiann
'^^'EastEnd! OntlieHill! WestEnd!

E. R. BRACE, ( 513 PALLADIO.
\ TELEPHONE 48?.

He Says He Has Done All a Sherifi

Can Do.
Pittsburg, July q.—Sheriff McCleary

said to a reporter this morning that noth-

ing had been done today, and there was

nothing new in the situation. As to what

steps the sheriff will take to gain posses-
sion of the Homestead works, he said:

"I will certainly take no further steps
in the matter until Monday. Even then
I cannot say what my line of action will

be. Thus far I have done all I think it

possible for anyone holding the position

of sheriff to do. The fact of the matter
is that laws relative to raising a posse
comitatus for quelling public disturb-
ances of this magnitude are entirely in-

adequate and inoperative. They were
enacted at a time when the community
was sparsely settled, and might then
have met with the exigencies, but at

present thev are entirely too crude, and
like the 'blue laws' are back numbers."

AN IMPROBABLE STOPtY.

Cannon Shipped From Texas to the
Homestead Strikers.

Brenham, Tex., July q.—Two twelve-

pounder Napoleon held pieces, the first

issues to the Brenham field artillery,

were shipped north last evening with

tags fastened on them bearing tbe in-

scription: "Strikers, Homestead, Pa."
Inquiry- at the Santa Fe freight depot
elicited the information that the bill of
Jading had been issued through to
Kansas City, and from there the officials

did not know where the guns were going.
The shipment created no little sensa-
tion.

Telegram From Carnegie.
Pittsburg, July 6.—Yesterday a tele-

gram was sent to Andrew Carnegie in

Scotland begging him to stop the troubles
at Homestead. Late last night the fol-

lowing reply was received:
"C. L. Magee. Pittsburg; I cannot in-

terfere, H. C. Frick has full and entire
charge. Carnegie."

— - • —

THE HEAilLNG HAS CLOSED.

The Grain Rate Case Before tne Inter-
state Commission Ended.

\Yashixgton, July q.—The hearing of

the case of the Minneapolis chamber of

commerce charging the Northwest rail-

roads with unjust discrimination on
freight rates on wheat and flour in favor
of Duluth was concluded this morning
by the interstate commerce commission.
The witnesses today were Albert A.

Keene, Philadelphia, representative of
the Northwestern Consolidated Mill
company; F. L. Parker, a railroad man;
Charles A. Pillsbury, the Minneapolis
miller, and vice-President Clough,of the
Great Northern road.

Pillsbury admitted that the grain men
in the Minneapolis chamber of com-
merce were numerically in the majority
and would be the real ones benefited if

the relief asked for was granted. This
concluded the testimony and the case
was submitted. [Yesterday afternoon's
proceedings will be found on the second
page.]

AN APPALLING DISASTER.

Powder Works Explode and 1 80 Men
Killed or Wounded.

San Francisco, July 9.—The powder
works at Highland blew up this morn-
ing. The buildings took lire after the

explosion. It is stated that 200 men
were at work when the explosion oc-
curred. It is reported that 180 were
killed or wounded.

Stearns County Convention.
St. Paul, Julv 9.—A special from St.

Cloud says: The Steams county Repub-
lican convention today elected delegates
to the state and congressional conven-
tions. The delegates to Duluth are
headed by C. S. Benson and are unani-
mous for Searle for congress. The state
delegation favor Nelson and want
Bruckart for attorney general.

^ _

Suicide at St. Paul.
St. Paul, July 9.— J. S. Forepaugh, a

retired capitalist, suicided by shooting
yesterday and his body was found in a
clump of bushes near Syndicate avenue
today. No cause is known.

i

The case of absorbing interest, how-
ever, was that of the city against the
captain of the Empire State, John Cas-
sin, who was charged with having "suf-

fered" ashes, cement, iron hoops and
other refuse to be thrown from his boat
into the Northern Pacific slip on the
evening of June 24. The complaint was
made by Acting Harbormaster Smollett
at the instance of members of the Du-
luth Boat club. The captain was con-
icted and was fined 81 o and

.— - ^ r:.'*

London, July g.—The elections today
have raised the spirits of the Liberals,the

net Liberal gain now being 30. The
total number of members elected up to

this time is 400. Of these the Conserva-
tives have elected 189, and the Liberal-

Unionists 26, making a total for the
Tories and Liberal-Unionists of 215.

The Liberals have elected 158 members,
including labor candidates; tbe Irish

WHEAT IS VERY DILL.

All

viciea and was fined $10 and costs, , rt nv •

which amounted to about $20, or S30 in
anti-Parnellite Nationalists have elected

all. There were six or seven witnesses. ^23, and the Pamellites 4 members. Ad-
sworn. I 1 .

"?«
IJ~;'i'i^ <i"^g t^e Liberals, anti-Parnellites and

Parnellites together makes a total of
185; so that the Conservative-Liberal-
Unionists alliance leads all the oppo-
sition by thirty votes.
The agricultural votes, as had been

hoped, came in a degree to the rescue of
the Liberals today and gave ttie partv
gains in South Northamptonshire. Wilt-
shire, Bedfordshire, Devonshire and
Gloucestershire. Nothing could be more
hair-raising for the classes than the in-

difference with which the plodders of the
field, but a few years ago but little better
than serfs, ignored title and family posi-
tion and prestige in casting their votes.
They mowed down the viscount and the
squire, and showed an independence of
which the average shopkeeper in Eng-
land is wholly incapable.
A significant feature of today's

Liberal gains is the swinging back into
line of old Liberal districts like Biggles-
wade, Tavistock and Stroud. It is clear
that the scare about home rule no longer
influences unfavorably to any serious
degree voters otherwise inclined to the
Liberal party.

In Ireland the Conservatives today
made their solitary gain. They elected
their man in North Ftrmanaugh, thanks
to the Nationalists' dissension. The
anti-Parnellites succeeded in pulling in
their men in place of Parnellites in
several districts, Sir Thomas Henry
Grattan Esmonde, defeated in Dublin,
being accommodated with the seat of
West Kerry at the expense of Edward
Harrington, Parnellite, who has occupied
it. The defeat of J. J. Oakley, in North
Roscommon, removes a man of no ordi-
nary ability from parliament. Mr.
Oakley himself organized his campaign
and conducted it with admirable cour-
age, but the anti-Parnellites were too
much for him.

Bearish News Depressed Prices at
Mcirkats Today.

^ The wheat market here was very dull

this morning. The opening was weaker

and %c lower than yesterday's close.

Trading was very quiet, the only busi-

ness transacted being in cash wheat,
futures being entirely neglected. There
was a flood of bearish news, which de-
pressed the market. The close was
unchanged from yesterday for cash
wheat, 4 c lower for track and Julv, and
'ic lower for September. Following
were ihe closing prices:

I 'No. 1 ^ hard, cash 79VC, July,
79-'4C, September, jSiic. No. i northern,
cash 77 4 c ; July , 77 ^^ c ; September, 76 ? 2 c.

No. 2 northern, cish 69c. No. 3, 60c.

Rejected, soc. On track. No. i hard,
79^c. No. I northern, 77 ^c.
Car inspection today, 135. Receipts-

Wheat. 109,152 bus. Shipments

—

WTieat, 131,230 bus. Cars on track,

133; last year, 3.

Outside Markets.
Chicago, July 9.—The close: W^heat,

July, 77c; September, 76 '4^@He Corn,
July, 49:^ sc; September, 48j^c. Oats,
September, 31 'sC. Pork, September,
$11.72'.. Lard, September,
Ribs, Septembe% $7.^7 H.

$7-22 '4.

New York Weekly Bank Statement.
N >•• York, July 7.—The weekly

statement of the 2.ssociated banks show's

the following changes:

Reserve, decrease $2,509..575

Loans, decrease 2,276.700

Specie, decrease 961,400
Legal tenders, increase Z.-'ilT.eoO

Deposit, decrease 3,877,7(t0

Circulatiou, increasen.. 47,100

The banks now hold $15,576,425 in ex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

•

Duluth Stock Exchange.
There were 525 shares changed hands

on the stock exchange today. Following
were the last sales of each stock:

Stock.
Par

Value. Close.

Biwabik ^ flOO
$25
$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
$25
$100
$160
$100
»00
$100
$100
$10
$100

$19 Oi!)

Cincinnati. 1 90
Cosir.opolitan
Clark.
Great Northern.. 7 50
Keystone ^ 10 00
Kani wha. 11 00
Lake Superior
LitiieMesaba

4 00b:»
17 50

Lincoln 10 00
Mountain Iron 55 00
Minneapolis.
Mesaba Mountain "1256
Shav. 7 00
Security Land 27 50
Wasliington 10 00

A FATALITY AT TOWER.

THE SILVER BILL.

Reported Favorably to the House by
the Committee.

Washington, July 9.—The house
committee on coinage, weights and
measures, at its meeting this i lorning,
by a vote of eight to five, c.rdered a fav-
orable report to the house on the Stewart
free coinage bill. The bill was reported
by Mr. Bland to the house without
amendment and was placed on the cal-
endar. Bland announced that he would
move to bring the bill up at an early
date.

The Endeavorers.
New York, July q.—This was "Mis-

sionar>' Day" in the Christian Endeavor
convention. A number of prominent
delegates spoke on the progress, of the
work. It was announced that the con-
vention of 1S94 would be held at Cleve-
land.

Elling Giarde Crushed to Death by
Falling Earth and Rock.

A sad accident occurred at Tower on

Thursday while laborers were excavat-

ing for the Scandnavian society's block.

A fall of earth and rock suddenly buried

beneath it, completely out of sight,

Elling Giarde, one of the laborers.

Many willing hands immediately set to

work to rescue the buried man, but it

was seven or eight minutes before he
was found. His spinal column was
broken above the hips and his head was
terribly cut and otherwise injured. He
was removed to the residence of his

brother, Ole Giarde, who lives on North
Third street. His life was despaired of

from the first, and although everything
that could alleviate his suffering and
assist his recovery was done, he died a
few hours later.

The deceased was a member of the
Scandinavian society and a young man
universally esteeraed by those who knew
him. Chas. Bro, another laborer, was
also partly bnried beneath the embank-
ment, but further than a slight weakness,
suffered no serious injury.

Perished in the Flames.
Paris, July 9.—The Dix-Neuvieme

Siecle publishes the information that the
Dahomeyans have burned the Catholic
mission buildings at Porto Novo, and
that six missionaries and three nuns per-
ished in the flames.

General Strike Feared
New York, July 9. — Everything

points to a general strike in rJiis city
within the next ten days, unless matters
at Homestead are satisfactorily settled.

Cyrus Field Dyine.
New York, July 9.—Cyrus W. Field

is still under the influence of anodynes.
His death is imminent.

Port 01 Duluth.
ABErVED.

HE CUT HIMSELF.

Michael Wallace Inflicted His Own
Wound.

Michael Wallace, the EIv murderer,

was brought down by Ely officers this

morning. His "bullet wound" turns out

to be a knife cut Inflicted by himself for

the purpose of fooling justice, so the of-

ficers say. He may hang in this case.

The Weather.
July f-t, 1882.—The foUowiu^f variation* in

temperature were reoorded at ttie Pioneer Fuel
company's office, 836 West Superior street, to-

day and corresponding date last year

:

1892 l^f>] 18P2 1891
U m.. 71 f^ 7 a. m 64 52
3 p. m 74 ^> 9 a. m 66 hi
8 p. m 8S HO 12 m 80 60
10 p. m 73 (SI

1882 1891
Maximum • .^•. S^ Ki
Minimum ..... 60 .^•

Daily Ban«re. 28 39
;

Go and see the* Miller-Calhoun com-
pany in "Prince Methusalem" tonight.

'If'

and

F'aftsengrors

Prop Empire State, Buffalo; pas«encerg
merchandlt*.
Pi-op H R Dixon. Port Arthur

and &-^h.

Prop Eber Ward. Buffalo; merchandise.
Prop Dean Richmond, Ow^a : salt.
Prop Wilson. Lake Erie : coaL
Ban?o 104, Lake Erie ; coal.

DEPABTK0.
St^-am yacht Nautiln?, Isle Boyalc; excursion.
Prop Fedora. Two H.arb<3rs : light for ore.
Prop W n Gilcher, Two Barber?; Ugat for ore.
Prop Tom Adara«, Two Harb«>rp ; liplit fur ore.
Prop Iron Chief. Ashland ; lit?ht for i^re.

Sohr Iron State. Ashland ; li^ht for ore.

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 9.—

[Special to The Herald].—Up: Colorado,
Porter, Fayette, 6:30 p. m.; Baldwin,
Carpenter, Bertnian, 8; Spencer. Pen-
nington, 10; Majestic, Omaha, 11: School-
craft, Bench, Nester, 7 a. m.; Masaba,
Hodge, Gould, 8; Yanderbilt, Lecosta, 9;
St. Lawrence, Hill, Idaho, 10:30. Down:
Pope. Wawatam. 7:30 p. ra.; Morlev,
Ewen, 9; Brazil, 10:30; Davidson, 12;
Keystone, Masten, i a. m.; Manola,
Josephine, 2; Onoka, 3; Yienna, Bella,
Negaunee, 4; Iosco, 5:30; Northern
Queen, City of Traverse. 6; Tampa, 7:30;
Italia, Osceola, 8:30; Kirby, 10. Clear
and calm.

"Prince Methusalem" at the Lyceum
tonight.

^ -•

Additional dispatches on pa^es two and
fice.

T, t ^E CEXT8

Fail!

{/.'

OFFER

BARGAINS

FOR THE

WARM
WEATHER.

S

Hang the HAMMOCK and you«
haven of delicious day-dreaming
We have Woven Cotton Hammo<*a.
Palmer Hammocks and Mexican Gt^k
Hammocks from 75c up.

Shall it" be a DRESS for Madam ejor

Miss? Our Wash Goods Departntii
embraces all the choioe New Wash'.Mi-
terials from 2c up to 75c per yard.

"**1

4 (.

Ladies and Gentleifleii -wno pi j T«»-
nis ought to see our TENNTS StJITfi.

our BLOUSES, our SKIRTS, ow
OVERSKIRTS. before spendi#«f yo«r
monev elsewhere.

^

t

!

LADIES" MUSLIN UNDERWEA*
is in great demaua. jusi now, anxi oxr
stock is very complete.

. fJi

^^»
How cool and contented ;;he app&srv

in her STRIPED CHINA SILK! W«
have only a few pieces left to sekA
from. Get our prices on China Sllkv
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MK. CLOUGH TALKS

The Frodueer lliui Hie Boiiofit of Two
Coiu)KMitors ill Dnliith and

iliuiuiapolis.

THE DULUTH EVENINg HERALD • SATURDAY. JULY 9, 1892.

Tlieie Ale Many roiiits WluM*e Differ-

entials Are Miidc In Favor of

ilimieapolis.

Milwaukee Millers Heijiii Their. Side

ttftlie Case and I jdioM Pres-

ent Kates.

.'i..i>HiNt.H)N, July Q — At the after-

«0€>n sesiiion of the interstate commerce
commission yesterday William P. Cloujjh.

•ice-piesKlent of the Great Northern,
was sworn and questioned by M. D.
Grover. He showed, in contradiction of

ihc statements made in the petitioo, that
the rates on wheat per ton per mile from
J9-2oths of the stations on the Great
Northern lines were less per ton per
m\\c than the average rate per ton per
mile on all other commodities. Their
practice had been to make rates lower
on wheat and produce going out of the
country than they did on supplies com-

Mr. Clough said that the producer had
*e benefit of twos/:ompetitors in Dull th
and Mmneapolis by having the same
Tates irom pomts reached. Before the
Great Northern was built Aberdeen
people h.-id no benefit from Duluth com-
petition. Speaking of the three Cireat
Northern's southwestern lines, Mr.
Qough said that they had not^d operating expenses. There
was a differential on these lines
m»m the region near "Huron of
2'i cents per hundred in favor of Min-
aeapolis. There are thirty stations
•There no rates are quoted to Duluth be-
_^use they are so near Minneapolis.
There are 156 stations on lines where
differentials are made in favor of Min-
neapolis. Minneapolis would receive
probably 19,000,000 bushels of wh at
from the differential stations as againdt
2/x»,ooo for Duluth from the same terri-
tory.

M.r. Clough also said that as to wheat
ind Hour rates from Minneapolis to Du-
^th. the Great Northern did not make
rates The terminals of the Great
Northern at Minneapolis are three to
four times as great as those at Lake Su-
perior, in all valued at nearly $5,000,000.
At a rate of 5 cents on wheat and 7^ on
Hour between the cities, he
tfiought 7'< cents per hundred on
ionr on the shortest line was 9 mills per
•rm per mile, the same rate as the carry-
m^' Charges on hard coal. The 5 cent
rate was lower than it ought to be, but
would pay operating expenses and a"™e more. Rates between Minneapolis
and Dtiluth were very low. There were
also expensive terminals at both ends for
a snort haul.
Mr. Clough said that a 5-cent rate was

pat m to carry off the surplus wheat. He
said that although the Great Northern
road hauls into Minneapolis half of the
wheat. It only gets opportunity to haul
out 4 or 5 per cent of flour, owing to the
|Teat competition of all lines to get the
lotir trade of Minneapolis.
Mr. Clough said that since the North-

ern Pacific had constructed a road to
Mmneapolis it had maintained the same
sate on wheat to Duluth and Minneap-
9hs, From all regions of tef-ritory with-
in tie influence of the Northern Pacific,
Jbe Manitoba and its successor, the
Great Northern, had maintained rates to
Mioneapolis and Duluth. The territory
was from Evansville in Minnesota to
Ellendale in North Dakota, all infiu-
«pced by Northern Pacific and Great
Nonhem and both adopted the same
rate. Owing to the short line down to
Aberdeen the same rate was made to
]pomts south of Fergus Falls and Breck-
inridge. The grain rates to Minneopolis
have been less than to Duluth.
Mr. Pillsbury asktd Mr. Clough why

Ibe Great Northern made the rate the
a-ne to Duluth as to Minneapolis, al-
*<»gh t^ere was a shorter haul to Min-
neapolis. He said the main reason was
•©•Save two strong competitive buying
Boints in the country with equal facilities
»kI equal rates for shipping wheat. Of
ctxiTse the Northern Pacific shorter lines
ctmipelled the Great Northern to make
the same rates from the same territory.
The shorter line made the rates. Clough
4id not think th^t high class freight from
Minneapolis cut much of a figure be-
cause the road hauled more empty cars
hom Mmneapolis than from Duluth.

Mr. Qough finished his testimony at
3:45 and the Milwaukee men began
their side of the case. A. A. Magden-
borg, a Milwaukee miller, was called
and said the millers of that city were
compelled to pay from 5 to 6 cents^ per
100 pounds more for w'heat than the
milhng price in Minneapolis. It was his
opinion that the Milwaukee and Minne-
apolis millers are on parity as to freight
fates, and if a reduction is made on flour,
as prayed for in this petition, it would
be discrimination against the Milwau-
kee anillers. Adjourned until today.

If you are not satisfied with your laun-
*i&Fy telephone 447 and have Lutes' laun-
dry call.

Set the Best—ZweifefPhotos.—i—
Your Meat Market

Can! secure nice poultry for you through
the Stephen Produce company.

•

Nervous Prostration.
A large manufacturer, whose affairs

w^re very much embarrassed, and who
was overworked and broken down with
nervous exhaustion, went to a celebra-
ted specialist. He was told that the only
thmg needed was to be relieved of care
and worry and have a change of thought.
This doctor was more considerate of his
patient's health than of his financial cir-

cumstances. He ought to have advised
him to use Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
ine, the best remedy for nervous pros-
tration, sleeplessness, dizziness, head-
ache, ill effects of spirits, tobacco, coffee,
opium, e^c. Thousands testify to cure.
Book and trial- bottle free at all drug-
gists.

^ " • .. —
The Troy will call and return your

washing with 00 extra charge.

Telephone Lutes' laundry to call for
jotiT washing.

'off*

FOR MONDAY, JULY llth, FOfiEMY
QUALITY

All the best grades of fuU standard prints, regular price for them everywhere is 7 cents ner ™ .rf r.

tomer and aU reservfdCZTl^^^a^randtTurZf^ZX^ull^l ' '^ ^^ °"'^ '^" ^^^^ ^° ^ --

Ours are the Only Full Standard Prints Ever Offered for Sale in this City under 5c Per Yard
!

r„ies^^srs:^=s:ssri5sr^^£iSrs^i^:^sr^-- -- ->-

1. Better Goods for Less Money than Any Other House.

2. Absolutely Square Dealing

3. No Misrepresentations nor Exaggeral

i Always do Just as We Advertise To
h.M^^ff^

result of closely following these rules we can now point with pride to a business which in a vear and aha f has grown from nothing to be the largest retail dry goods business in Northern Wisconsin or Minnesotlre-

Slnti^nSXfX' ^^^^^^ ''''''^ "'^^ ^^^'^^ '" *^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^-^^- «^^- ^-y mercan^e estaSlsh-

fol hi I f-^^"""^'
^^ '^ ""^ uncommon sight to seewhole train-loads ofpeople from Duluth and other

WnesT A ?mTTMPH^n# ^n^^^^^^.T^^'^'' *° ^"°"^" ^ ^^^^^ ^^°^^ unparalleled cash values. This enormous

o?'wfnd"4^t^. tf/i? t

MODERN MERCANDISING METHODS-has not been built up in so short a time

bId ROPT?PAc,^^l^^f^^^^
largest and most complete stock of goods at such LOW^hAJ-tiU(^K CASH PRICES as to be a revelation to the purchasing public.

\

s-r
X

*

;

ON MONDAY, JULY 11, WE WILL INAUGURATE OUR

ANNUAL JULY CLEARING SALE
IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR PRESENT STOCK

,
BEFORE REMOVING TO OUR MAMMOTH NEW BUILDING, COR. TOWER and BELKNAP AYES.,

Jlt'^.'l^f^vf °'^**^l^'''®^*'^°°^^''°'^°''^^''*^'^"'^^^^^ OF COST AND VALUE. This is a positive closing out

tinr !f T T ^T. ""^ ^''^ '"'"^''^^^ ^^^ ^"""^^ ^^ ^^'^^y department ofour entire establishment excepting only goods adve^-

Scnf^ '"^•n'"^^'''^^°"°''^<'°^"-
Although our prices have always been far below those of any houL within 500miles ofSuperior, we will now out-do all former eflForts

wioum ouu

POSITIVELY PARALYZING ALL PREVMS PRICES

!

custo^^r^sr^^^^^^^^^
beginning Monday. July 11. allow to each purchaser UDI]i-l*UUKlll Urf article in the house is marked in plain figures

L™ ^r"" f^^ ^^ ?"''® T "^^^^ ^^ *^^ salesman. CaU early, as a terrific rush may be expect ;d at this sale, and the first comers willnave unbroken stock to choose from. « ^^^^o w^u

\

W*HM«HHBnMi*w

("

j-a.3>^e;s c. iD.A."\Ari^iisrs.

+1, ?i~
^^^^^ to be contagious for smaller and less enterprising dealers on both sides of the Bay, who lackeitner ability or ingenuity to originate business methods of their own, to imitate ours, and as they are contin-ually apmg and re-hashmg our printed advertisements and prices, we have decided to put a stop to this iDrac-

tice, therefore make the following offer. i

t- i^ ix^a yia,^

rr^aJl^aS Bl^J^^^^^^^^
"^ ^"''^^ "^ ^'""'^ ^^ ''"J ^^^^^^^ Mercantile Establishment in either Superior or Dnlnth and we will SELL lOD THE SAME

GOODS 10 PER CENT LESS than they ADVERTISE THEM. i

CALL AND BE CONVINCED THAT WE MEAN BUSINESS.

^^Bki

/

4

mtmk m--



THEIR H03IE LIFE

/ Main Features in the Career of Men
Prominent at the Chicagfo

i Convention.

1

The Orator of Tammany and the Vet-

eran «)f Illinois and Their Beauti-

ful Homes.

/

Boiirke Cockran's Suburban Resi-

dence on L<mff Island—General

Palmer at Home.

All the world has heard of the elo-

quent speucii of Bourke Cockran at the
Democratic convention at Chicago, and
of the attitude of General Palmer,
which had so much to do in securing
Cleveland's nomination. These two, the

1

BOURKE COCKRAN.
aged veteran and the young orator and
politician, carried off the honors in that
great party conclave. Bourke Cockran
is wfll known as a New York lawyer,
and General Palmer has probably had
a more varied career than any other liv-

ing American,
Bourke Cockran passed years of his

boyhu. >il in France andcm speak French
as well ub English. He was educated
for a priest, and not one college gradu-
ate iu tifty is so well versed in the
classics live years after leaving college
as he. His country seat at Sand's Point
uu Long Island is the ideal home of
wealth and refinement, and so far as
pers< mal habits go he is as fitted for a
Proiiibiriou candidate as any General
Fisk or St. John. He was bom Feb.
28. 1854. in county Sligo, Ireland. His
parents were fairly well to do, so he had
the best of teachers, and his classical

a.e iBducation was very far advanced by the
\tv\ Itinie ho was seventeen.
&e f 111 1871 tlie outlook for young Ireland
\S^ was rather dark and the lad. having de-

ciiled not to become a priest, came to
America and found employment in the
dry goods store of A. T. Stewart. A
little later he became a teacher. All
his spare hours were devoted to the
sttidv <-f law and at the age of twentv-
two he was admitted to the bar. His
first client was convicted—there was
nothing else for the jury to do, says
Bourke, for he was notorious and the

i.w

;

X

MR. COCKUAX'S SUBURBAN H»ME.
stul' a goods were found in his posses-
sion—but the lawyer's management so
impr' - . d Judge Cowing, on the bench,
that ill jiddre^.sed the youjig man as
'•Judge."

}I( I..;; - you for the famous Judge
Cochrane ot Westchester county," said
a brother lawyei-.

••That's all right," answered Bourke.
''Perhaps Judge Cochrane may be mis-
taken for me some day."
He did not lack confidence in himself,

and his immense physical power made
hard work a pleasure to him. His ris--

was rapid, and since 1880 he has been
connected with none but the most im-
IKjrtant cases. A >i;l 0,000 fee is no great
novelty to him. It was in 1883 that he
"entered the wigwam," as the Tarn
many phrase is, and he has been promi-
nent at every state and national Demo-
cratic convention since. It was in thtj

state convention of 1881, however, that
he won his spurs as a fighter on the con-
vention tioor. In 1884 he had an ex-
perience simflar to his recent one, for
then as now Tammany opposed Cleve-
land.

In all rural In ew York there isn't a
prettier place than "The Cedars," a
name Mr, Cockran's place has borne for
over 200 years, The original deed, o'-

patent rather, is a faded blue paper
bearing date just 100 years before the
Declaration of Independence. There are
300 acres, and the residence is on the
highest point save one on Long Island.

fe

SENATOR PALMER'S RESIDENCE.
The building was designed by Mrs.
Cockran, and is a roomy mansion in
the colonial style, with a facade ninety-
six feet long. From the west porch
New York city is in plain view, and
from the north porch one can overlook
Long Island sound and trace the wind-
ings of the Connecticut coast for many
a mile.

Internally the house is a regular do-

mestic mi\seum, so thickly is it set with

^

jnememos picKea up by Mr, and Mrs.
Cockran in foreign travel. There arl*
curioua and beautiful tapestries, rare
cups and vases, bits of china and Sevres
ware, and enough of old furniture of
the French empire and monarchical
days to furnish nn ordinary house. Con-
spicuous in this line is the bedstead of
the famous Mme. Tallien, whose history
is the condensed romance of the French
revolution. It is outdoors, however,

tliat Mr. Cockrim chiefly takes his pleas-
urt\ with his line horses and blooded
Cii-ttle, his numerous dogs and carefully
teiulad pouliry.

Personally Mr. Cocknm is a man to
impress, Ko is big iu braiu and body,
weighs 210 pounds, wears a No. tj hat, a
No. 9 glove and a No. 10 boot, is 5 feet

1032 iuches in height, baa a pair of lungs
not equaled by one man in thousands,
r.ves everything that it; good to eat, and a
great deal of it, and iu particularly fond
(^f big and strong cigars. In drinking,
however, coffee is his only dissipation.

In short, he is rugged, clean and virila,

and, as one of hia intimate friends says.
has always about him the air of having
just come out of a bath. He has been
married twice, but has no children liv-

ing.

Between the young Irish orator and
the v^^uran general there are many
points of resemblance and as many of
contrast. Both are earnest, vigorous
and unyielding. Both know how to
bear defeat as well as to fight, and both
have had a good deal of defeat to bear.
General Palmer's home life is of a very
old fashioned kind. Bric-a-brac is not
much in his line. His early life was in-

tensely practical, and though he was iu
college one year he touched the classics

but lightly.

His home is in the shadow of the Illi-

nois state house when the winter sun is

in the southwest, and it was the proper-
ty of his wife, who was born in it. For
many years he lived in a distant part of
Springfield, in a large two story cottage
with steep roofs and many chimneys.
Around it on a broad lawn played his
dark eyed brunette children. v»'ho '"took
after their mother entirely," as the
neighbors say. This lady ' died soon
after the family left that house, and a
few years ago he married again. His
present residence, however, seems as
suitable to his nature as though it had
been built for him. It is plain, com-
modious, old fashioned and so comfort-
aide and inviting in appearance that
welcome seems to be expressed in the
very architecture.

His home life is that of a prosperous
and intelligent country gentleman. Per-
sonally he is of the same tjrpe as Henry
Ward Beecher, with a vital interest in
all human affairs, a fund of quiet hu-
mor and keen enjoyment of good com-
pany and good books. His seventy-five
years sit lightly on him, and so far as
the unprofessional eye can see his frame
is good for the remaining quarter of a
century, J. B. Parke.

They're Out for the Relics.

In an interview -with a reporter at St,

Louis the other day. Dr. Thomas Bax-
ter declared that Americans are the
vandals who are now devastating Eu-
rope. "They are," be said, "the most
indefatigable relic hunters to be found
in the world, and every historic spot be-
tween the pyramid of Cheops and the
Tower of London has suffered more or
less at their hands. I verily believe that
my fellow countrymen would chip the
iKjse from the Venus de Medici and car
ry it away if they were not watched.
And the women are even more aggre^n-
ive than the men. Relic hunting has
become a craze with Americans.and man-
ifests itself both at home and abroad.
The old chair in which Lincoln put a
splint bottom has to be kept in a wire
cage to prevent relic himters carrying it

away piecemeal. When Jesse Jame-^
was killed the floor of the room where
he died was ruined by crazy relic hunt-
ers cutting splinters from it. When a
noted desperado is hanged the rope is

cut into fragments, and the man who
can secure a few inches of the hemp is

envied by his fellows,"

The New Cabinet 3Iinister.

General John Watson Foster, the new
secretary of state, first became promi-
nent in 1873 as chairman of the Repub-
lican state committee of fiadiana. He
managed the par-
ty's affairs so

that the state

gave Grant a
majority, and his

claims upon the
party were recog-

nized soon after

by his appoint-
ment as minister
to Mexico. , He p
had, however,
previously ac- ^^^
quired standing ^1^
in Indiana, both
as a soldier and J- w. foster.

politician. Bom March 2, 1836, in Pike
county, Ind., he was graduated from
the state university, attended the law
school at Harvard and had settled at
Evansville when the war l)egan. He
entered the ser\ice as major of the
Twenty-fifth Indiana infantry and came
out of it as colonel of the One Hundred
and Thirty-sixth. He was editor of the
Evansville Jom-nal, postmaster of Evans-
ville four years and minister to Mexico
seven years. He was minister to Rus-
sia for a year or two, and also served
two years in Spain.

Happy, Although Poor.

Love rules not only the camp, the
court and highly cultured communities,
but the backwoods as well, A corre-

t^pondent at Clarksville, Tenn,, says that
Ely Dobbs and Susan Edwards arrived
in that town the other morning, having
walked all the way from Christian
county, Ky. The bride was barefooted,
v*dth uncombed hair, and had hardly
sufficient clothing of the commonest sort

to hide her person, while the groom
looked like a Mississippi river deck hand
just off from a long trip. Yet, after be-

ing made man and wife, the couple
walked about the principal streets of

the town looking as happy and con-
Vmted as possible.

AT THE THEATERS.

The Pavilion Drawini*" the ('rowds

Away From the Plajliouses

This Week.

Two Productions of Amateur Opera

Which May be Seen in the

Near Future.

Blue Jeaus" and 'A Nu(inoj>- Match"
Ainoug: the Future Attractions

at the Temple.

Hot weather, that is, as hot as Duluth
ever gets is now upon us and there is a

marked falling off in the attendance at

the theaters. The Miller-Calhoun
Opera company has been drawmg poorer

houses this week than before with the

exception of on the Fourth when the

house was filled both at the matinee and
in the evening. This company will be
at the Lyceum two weeks longer and
will then begin a tour. A few nights
wdl be put in at Superior and Grand
Forks, Fargo, Stillwater and a few other
points will be taken in before the open-
ing of a long run in Mhmeapolis,
"Prince Methusalem" and "La Mas-
cotte" were put on this week.
At the Temple Hettie Bernard Chase

drew well on the Fourth but ought not
to have done so. James Wallick's wild
west Jesse James exhibitions did not do
good business and on the second night
even the gallery was not filled. Next
week the Temple will be closed.

THE PAVILION.

It is Drawing !the Crowds Away from
the Theaters This Week.

The opening of the pavilion on High-
land heights is responsible for a good
portion of the falling off in the attend-

ance at the theaters. Every night it has
been crowded and the incbne has been
doing an enormous business. The pa-
vilion is going to be a grand success and
nothing indicates this more plainly than
the class of people who attend. The at-
traction this week has been Jessie Millar,
the child cornetist, who is truly a won-
derful performer. She will be theie all
next week. The City band is plaving
every afternoon and evening. Here-
after the Knights Templar will give a
full dress parade in the pavilion every
Friday evening. The last week of this
month they will drill every night. One
noticeable feature in connection with the
pavilion is the large attendance of
women and children in the afternoon.

A MATEl R OPERA.

Two Elaborate Productions Which Are
Under Contemplation.

The amateur opera season in Duluth
is not over and within the next three

months it is quite possible that two very
elaborate productions will te seen. A
gentlemen who controls the right to
"The Naiad Queen," the great operatic
spectacular extravaganza, was here
making preliminary arrangements for
presenting it with amateur talent. How
successful he was will develop later.
Miss Margaret McDonald is also con-

templating the production of "Queen
Esther." She has not definitely decided
to do so, as yet, but if it should be pre-
sented it will be on an elaborate scale
ard the best talent of the city will parti-
cipate.

"A Nutmeg Match."
"A Nutmeg Match," with its comical

situations, ludicrous climaxes and
startling scenic effects, is likely to create
a genuine sensation next fall. The play
met with great success last month in St.
Paul and Minneapolis—where it was
tried out to determine its value—and
easily took first place in the race for
public approval. It is a genuine com-
edy drama. Manager Condon has it

booked,

"Blue Jeans" Coming.
Messrs. Rosenquest & Arthur's mag-

nitkent production ot "Blue Jeans"
which enjoyed a run of 200 nights at the
Fourteenth Street theater, New York,
will be at the Temple in the near future!
This great success is described as a sen-
sational comedy drama, with elaborate
and realistic scenic and mechanical ef-
fects. It is in four acts and eight scenes
and depicts a type of people who live in
what is known as the Blue Jean district
of Indiana. The play was written by
Joseph Arthur, the clever young author.
The novel features introduced will in-
clude an old village brass band called
the Rising Sun Roarers, headed by a
champion drum major; the little bull
called the Black Wonder; the great bar-
becue scene, and a sawmill in full opera-
tion.

Dramatic Gossip.
Agnes Huntington has not gone to

Europe but will go next week,
Bronson Howard's new play which is

to be produced at Palmer's New York
theater in November, is called "Aristoc-
racy,"

Pretty Edith Kenward sails for Lon-
don next week, but returns in Septem-
ber to join one of Charles Frohman's
companies.

H. C. Miner will not go to Europe as
reported. He will probably be nomin-
ated for congress and will manage his
own campaign.

Gilbert's new musical comedy "The
Wedding March" will soon be done in
London,

At the London Empire the auditorium
is cooled by huge blocks of ice on pe-
destals in various parts of the place.
The young woman selected to fill

Geraldine Ulmar's place at the Lyric in
London is also an American girl and her
name is Sedohr Rhodes.
Agnes Miller, the clever ingenue, en-

gaged by Charles Frohman in London,
is to make her first appearance in Gil-
lett's new comedy, "Settled Out of
Court," at the Hoyt Madison Square the-
ater in New York Aug, 8.

J. M, Hill is in New York hard at work
preparing for "The Fencing Master"
which will be brought out at his Stan-
dard theater in New York with the dawn
of next season.

The new Byrne-Harrison opera
"Venus," for which Gus Kerker will
write the music, is almost finished. If is

being written, like the "Isle of Cham-

pagne, both of the authors taking turns
at the pen, and together evolving every
line of both dialogue and lyrics.

. ^^.^ most ancient piece of music which
is still m existence is called the "Bless-
ing of the Priests." This song or chant
was sung in the temple at Jerusalem,
and IS still to be heard in the Hebrew
synagogues in Spain and Portugal.

On the night of Grover Cleveland's
nomination Mr. Charies H. Hoyt's mag-
nificent country villa at Charlestown, N.
H., was illuminated and the five acre s
around it ablaze with fireworks. Inside
Mr. Hoyt entertamed the local Demo-
crats ratifying Mr. Cleveland's nomi-
notion.

Miss Lulu Klein who has lately dis-
tinguished herself as the most fearless
swimmer on the beach at Long Branch,
is also one of the prettiest as she is the
cleverest of clever actresses on the Jer-
sey sea coast. She is an excellent actress,
a good play writer and fair artist in oil
and water colors.

A new and intricate "Log Jam" scene
is now being constructed for "Yon Yon-
son." R. J, Cutler, the famous theatri-
cal mechanic, is its designer. Cutler
bears the reputation of being the most
competent stage mechanic in the world.
"Spike" Hennessey and "Kid" McCoy,

the two gentlemanly "reformed" burg-
lars, whose burglaristic exploits have
earned them no little renown both on
and off the stage, are to continue with
"The Stowaway" during the early part
of the coming season. It is likely that
their long contemplated starring tour
will be inaugurated after the holidays.
Manager Condon has booked Miss

Jane Coombs to appear at the Temple
next season in her creations of Dickens'
famous "Bleak House" characters. Lady
Dedlock and Hortense.

AMUSEMENTS.

Our Annual
July Clearing Sale
Of Summer Shoes

!

NOWMEN'S RUSSETT GOAT SHOES, %

Regular price $3.50 and $4.00 ) $2.86
LADIES' PATENT LEATHER, Cloth and Ooze Top \ NOW $J.O0^ ^. ^^._^_._ .

(and $2-5(1

NOW

$1.35
( ONLY

( $1.00

Oxfords. Regular Price, $2.50, $3,00 and $3.50

36 PAIR LADIES' RED GOAT OXFORD TIES.
Regular Price, $2.50.

LADIES' DONGOLA PATENT TIP OXFORDS,
warranted

MISSES, TAN GOAT OXFORDS,
8to lOK
11 to2

76c
85e

MISSES^ KID SPRING HEEL SHOES,
Sizes, 11 to 2

(

125. f
TBE LYCEUM THEATER,

W. A. SEELY, MANAGER.

CONTINUED SUCCESS
—OF THE-

MILLER - CALHOUN
COMIC OPERA CO.

LOTTIE

GILMAN,

TONIGHT,

THE lASGOTTE.
Special Summer Prices— 10,25, 50c

Best Seats—60c.
All Matinees—25c.

NEW PARLOR THEATER
Ole Olson. Proprietor.

Edmund Welch, Business Manager.
ALiXj this 'WEEK

.... And Saturday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.
Entertainment will commence with a grand

Male aud Female Concert, followed by Alice
Dillon, Ritchie <fe Ritchie, Nettie Fields, Eddie
Scofield, Lora Ritchie, Geo. Ritchie, Trueheart
&Sc()field, Alice Dillon, concluding with "THE
INCLINE," introducing the whole company.

BEFORE AFTER

The Celebrated French Cure.
Warranted *< ADURnfllTIME " o^ money
to cure ArnnUUiliriL refunded.

Is SoiiD ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of nervous dis-
ease or any dis-
orderof the gen-
erative organs
of eitlier sex,^
whether arising
from the exces-

sive use of Stimulants, Tobacco b'r'Opium, or
through youthful iu aiscretlon, over Indul-
gence, &c., such as Loss of Brain Power,
Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the back,
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tratloa. Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorriioea,
Dizziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and
Impotency, which if neglected often lead to
premature old age andinsanity. Price $1,00 a
box, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt
of price.
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE Is given for

every $6.00 order received, to refund the money
if a rermanent cur i b not effected. We have
thousands of testimoriials from old and young
of both sexes, who have been permanently
cured by the use of iiphroditine. Circular's
£ree. Mention paper. Address
„ THE APHRO MEDICINE.CO.
Weste -n Branch, P. 0. Box 27. 1

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Sole Agents. Max Wibth and Sbl.l.bok A
WaIjBANe. Druggists. Duluth. Minn.

PHILLIPS &
218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH

CO.,

Ddldth Trunk Factory,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE TRUNK HOUSE .\T THE

HEilD OF THE LAKES.

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS, VALISES.

Theatrical Trunks and Sample
Cases a Specialty. 1

New Designs of Any Description Hade to Order,

JOS.CHRUDINSKY.
209 West Superior Street, Duluth.

Found Master's Sale.

SUMMER SHOES
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

LADIES C'^'^'^^DS

CLOTH TOf^
FANCY PATBiN £
LEATHERTRIMMED.

Ladies Bluchers the Latest Styles.

Gentlemen's lovr shoes in southern
ties iroml

$2. to $5.

A. Wicland,
123 West Superior Street.

Notice is hereby given, That under and by
virtue of an ordinance of the city of Dujuth, re-
straining horses, ccws, mules, etc.,from running
at large within tlie limits of the city of Duluth.
passed June 16, 1885. and published July 25, ISs."),

and the ordinances amendat«ry thereof, I have
seized while running at large within s«iid city,
contrary to the provi.sions of said ord inances,
the following animals, to-wit : Three grey
horses, <me dark roan with black mane e.ud tail,
one brown mule, one rat-colored i)ony.

I will sell said animals at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, at the city i>->UDd on
Third str*«et, between Twenty-third and Twentv-
fourth avenues west, at 10 o'clock in tlie fore-
noon, on the 18th day of July, A. D. 1«92 to pay
the cost and charges of taking, impounding and
keeping said animals, unless said animals are
redeemed before said hour of sale.

Dated July 7, A. D. 1S92.

Hugh McLennan.
Pound Mast«ir.

, .
Duluth. M.inn.

Julys—8t

What
The Herald
Can Do!

It can rer ' your rooms.
Find you boarders.

Get you a fiat.

Procure you first-class help.

Secure you a situation.

Sell a house for you, or find one at a pciee

that you want to pay.

Largest city circulation : want adTdrtia^-

ments in The Herald produce good resulta.

Try It!

NOTICE

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

Hartman Electric Co.,
No. 2 Exchauee Building.

Electric Light and Motors.
incandescent Electric LightP by the meter ey».

fcem. Ligbtiug of buildings, offices and storeh
8r>*'H«iltv.

JERALDWANT COLOMNS.i*:.'^^"^••">>sa!^!

On and after June 1, 1892, all single trip tickets
will be limited to expire OXE DAY from date
of sale, and will bo accepted on trains only on
continuous passage to be commenced within one
day from the date of sale.

Round trip tickets will be limited to expire
for going passage ONE DAY from date of sale,
and returning coupons will be limited to expire
thirty days from date of sale. Both going and
returning coupons of round trip tickets will be
good for continuous passage, if passage )& com-
menced on or before date of expiration.

Through icket« to points on othei roads,
when not limited through to destination, will
be limited to continuous passage over C , St. P..
M. &0. Ry.,

^

STOP OVER CHECK WILL NOT BE ISS-
UED, nor stop. over privileges be granted, on the
C. St. P., M. & O. Ry., or any class of ticket.

Passenger should, therefore purchase ticket
to tlieir first stopping ix>int and also%ok at the
date stamped on back before getting on train 1

and see that limit has not expired.

Agents are authorized to redeem at full value,
on date of anle m\\y, any tickets sold b>'them
when passengers are unable to c«immence their
journey as expected.

Application for reelemption of ticket nfter
date of sale must he made to the undpniigned,
and under this rule any unused or unexpired
tickets held by passengers reading over this
Railway, will be subject to to redemption on ap-
plication.

Conductors have no authority to nccept
tickets with exr)ired time limit, but will collect
fare from holders of such tickets, giving leceipt
therfor, and refer them to the undersigned for
relief.

Tickets will be honored only in thediiection
in which they read.
Passengers are also requested to sho^*' their

tickets on entering cars, in order that if not
taking r>roper train to reach their destination
they may be directed aright.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent.

Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis and Omaaa By

ORTHERW
PACIFIC R.BL

A thoroughly first-class line from Chicago <

Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth aud AshlaoA
to points in

MIXXESOTA', NORTH DAKOTA, MANfTOftfc
MOMANA, IDAHO. OREGON AND

WASHINGTON'

Is the Northern Pacific R, R.

Elegant and Modem Eqaipment.

DINING CARS ON ALL THROUGH TRAIl

Through Car Service of

Pullman
Palace
Sleeping
Cars.

First and
Second
(Uass

C'oaclios.

Furnished
Tourist
Sleeping
Cars.

Frae
Coloai*
Sleeping
Can.

On Express trains daily to Fargo, Helena. Botte
City, Missoula. Spokane Falls, Tacoma, Seattle
and Portland.

Dining Cars on Pacific
' Express Trains.

Pacific Express Gimit^ed) for
rgo, Wmnipeg, Grand
rks, Helena, Butte, 8po-

Fan
For
kane Falls, Tacoma. Seat
tie, Portland and all North-
em Pacific points

Chicago Express, for Ash-
land, Milwaukee, ChicfWfo
and all Wisc^msin Central
and Milwaukee, Lake
buore it « estern points.

Wisconsin Central liocal Ex-
press for all Gogebic Range
and Wisconsin Central
points, Chicago and be-
yond

Leave
Duluth
daily.

Aiiivt
Dolotk
daili^

8:50 pm

4:00pra

nOKftam

jK

U:»i 4
V

{Except Sunday. All other trains daily.
Kates, maps or other pamphlets and infi

tion Will bo cheerfully furnished
to

ippliemti—
EEl

on ajr

„.^ _.
, ^ . F.A.GREENE,

^\^l
Ticket Agent, 41* West Superior likr9<

t^namber of Commerce building.

„ „ „ , Or CHA8.-8. FBE,
Qen'l Pase. and Ticket Af^H. P.R.Mm

-!l|i#- #—
SSI.>.avM<«=



JBTENING HERALD.
mm&L FAPER OF THE CITY OF DULDTH.

aroJAL PAPER OF THE CITY'OF LAKESIDE.

PlTBIilSHBD BY TOE
DULiJTH PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

antl cilitorial rooms in HouiJorson

comer SupiTior street and Fifth aveuuo

Eutrance opposite SpaltljuR. 'l>lei)hone

SUBSCHIPTlON RATES.
B*wBTt V-fT year __.... $7.00

3B«i2y» i>ep three mouths i... l.i*0

B>ilj> per molt til 60

Woakfy. pt»rjear 1-^)

imm CIRCULATION IN DULUTH-

Wiftiiii i1 at the iH>BtofKco at Dulutb, Mum., as

jlass mail matter.

The Weather,
U. S. WKATHEK BL'BKAL'. Dulcth, Minm..

Jnltj *..Tlie weather Kt ill continues warm and
yil<w<Aat in nearly all iiect ions. Lijrlit showers
fiaw> fallen over the MissiBfippi valley aid
Soatlj l^akota. Tbt- temperature lias changed
-ttry little at ^ny place, but remains about

Aj3 area of low barometer is central over
SoDtoiua. and it h>oks as thouj;h anoth -r was
adtanciuitr from »>ver Texas Slit>nl<l this be
zbe ease, if will probably modify the et>iMlitious

vbirh are expt-cted to prevail here tomorrow.
Tlie temperature reached S3 here yesterday at

Ae warmest time, and did not jjo bolowrtO-
la»t niffht, the average yesterday was 72^ , while
thm average for the same day for the past twenty
S^miB was t>6 2.

0C1.DTH. July 9.—Forecast till 8 p. m. to-
jBurrow : Fair and warm, light east to south-
MUitvinds.

B. H. Bbonson,
Observer.

Washington, July 9.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
SoBiiay : For Wisct>nsin : Local showers in
joatiiern ; fair, followed by local showers in
aorth«»n» portion ; southerly winds. For Minno-
«*« : Light local showers, fc.lh>wed by clearing
-weather; southerly winds, shifting to easterly;
^wier iu the extreme eastern portion.

THE BRlDt^E SCHEME.
Reference was recently made to the

:act that a bill has been introduced in

tongress granting authority to the Com-
xaercial Improvement company, com-
5>osed of New York and Chicago capi-

talists, to erect a passenger and street

Tailway bridge across the bay from Rice's

10 Connor's Point, thus affording ah easy

4.nii direct mode of communication be-

tween Duluth and Superior. This is an

SBterprise which should receive en-

.souragement on both sides of the bay.

it -Kiil be equally beneficial to Duluth

md Superior, and it is strange that any

apposition should be offered to the

icheuie by the people in either city.

Some interests on the Wisconsin side

->f the bay have opposed it on the sup-

position that it would draw business

away from merchants there to houses in

Duluth. This seems to be a rather nar-

-fsy.v view, because if this were the case

miy wonid it not be equally probable

feat it would be the means of drawing

boskness from Duluth to Superior? The
Herald believes that in this respect

•fionors. would be easy," while it is an

andoubted fact that such a means of

aitercommunication would be mutually

advantageous and result in the more
rapid development and growth of both

dties-

Nature never intended that these two

camraunities should erect an impas-

aabie wall between them, and that they

^Knld decline to have any business re-

^itSotns with each other. On the con-

trxxy, nature has provided these two

^orasits of land running out toward each

oitber 30 that a properly constructed

*i«idge may be erected which will offer

ao impediment to navigation. When it

is se apparent that the bridge would

icnefit the people of both Duluth and

SBperior to a very great extent, by pro-

Tidicg a mode of intercommunication

which is now lacking and much needed,

i is strange that any one should oppose

It

When petty jealousies and unwise

fefrling ceases, and all come to the sage

Ksndasion that what benefits one city

jiwat necessarily benefit the other, oppo-

iitjon to enterprises of this character

wjil be unknown, save on the part of

>&joae who are chronically opposed to

lajiv improvement.

A COUNTY FAIR.

St. Louis county should have a fair

Ais iiiiaT. Th\^ matter came up at a re-

tent meetrng of the committee in charge

M the Fourth of July celebration and, be-

isg; fa«c*rably considered, was referred

*» the ebamber of commerce with the

%)pe that some action will be taken.

The chamber should not lose sight of

^ris subject, because it is one of much
importance. There is a widespread be-

ief that St. Louis county is not fitted tor

igjicultural purposes, that it is all rock,

.i»ct and timber. Many residents of Du-

ItelJb entertain this opinion, and yet it is

MttiTely erroneous.

Titere was a fair held here several

783315 ago in the old roller skating rink

OH' Jfee: corner of First street and Third

avessie west, which demonstrated that

Ifcere: is a large quantity of fertile and

prodisctive land in this county. The
regetables shown upon that occasion as-

Uonis^ed all who visited the fair, both on

account of their size and quality, while

t&ere was an excellent display of fruJf

saised near the city.

Many more farms have been cultivat-

«d in the county since that time, and it

-8 safe to say that a most creditable exhi-

bition could be made ngw. We have -al-

so many manufactures of dll kintfs in

<}t]5r midst, and a display of their pro-

ducts would be interesting and benefi-

ciai, while an exhibition of specimens of

our mineral resources could not fail to

be a very attractive feature. With pro-

^r effort, such an exhibition can be ar-

ranged, and it would do much good to

Duluth and to St. Louis county.

It is desirable that suitable land for

permanent fair grounds shall ^e secur-

ed, and sufficiently large to contain a
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driving park. What location should be

selected The Herald does not pretend

to say. That can be better decided by

a committee from the chamber, after

looking over all the available sites, but

the county board could properly grant

liberal aid towards obtaining suitable

grounds.

BUrKING AGAINST FATF-

"Our position is," said Charles^. Pills-

bury," when recently discussing the

question now beforr' the interstate com-

merce comniibsion, "that the shortest

line to each place should govern the

rate. The late to Duluth should be

made by the shortest line to Duluth, and

the rate to Minneapolis by the shortest

line to Minneaf)olis." This is a very

nice theory, and it might be practicable

were the conditions affecting Duluth and

Minneapolis the same. But in all their

contentions and discussions regarding

this question, the Minneapolis men lose

sight of the fact that Duluth is the

natural terminal point for the whole

Northwest, and they blindly cling to the

delusion that Minneapolis is also a ter-

minal point.

This is an incorrect assumption, Min-

neapolis is not a terminal point. It

possesses nothing that entitles it to be

considered a terminal point. It is

merely, as one of its citizens aptly said,

a way station on the highwav to Duluth.

It was due to Duluth being denied in

past years the rates to which she was

entitled by reason of her location that a

wheat market was created at Minne^

apolis and a milling industry was estab-

lished there. It was a forced reversal

of natural conditions, and it was in-

evitable that it could not be maintained

when Duluth reached a sufificient size

and importance and gained the power to

demand and enforce her rights. That

time has arrived, and the Minneapolis

men are now bucking against fate.

ITHE MODERN SODOM.
The Superior Call of yesterday said:

"A large number of persons this morn-

ing noticed on the streets and sidewalks

in various parts of the city a thin layer

of some yellowish substance. Some
claimed that it was sulphur that had

come down in a shower.

"

This is a rather remarkable case, and

the only similar instance that can be re-

called is thus described in Genesis xix,

24: "Then the Lord rained upon Sodom
and upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire

from the Lord out of heaven."

Everything is quiet at Homestead to-

day, but it is not certain that this peace-

ful state of affairs will continue very

long. The determination to win mani-

fested by both sides is liable to result at

any moment in fresh troubles ot a seri-

ous character.

Protection is said to have played a

prominent part in the election in New-
castle, Eng., and the candidate who ad-

vocated protection obtained the largest

majority yet recorded any constituency.

The labbr element is very strong in

Newcastle.

Dun's weekly review says that busi-

ness is unusually active for midsummer.
It is also noticeable that failures are de-

creasing each week and are much less

than they were this time last year.

Mr. Gladstone's prospects of being xg-

turned to power are not as bright as they

were before the English elections began.

Still there is a chance that he may pull

through.

LOVELY WOMAN.

What the World of Letter Thinks of
Her—An Acrostic.

Raptured man quits each dozing Bago, O
woman ! for thy loveliei page.—Moore.

Even in the darkest hour of earthly LU,
woman's fond affection glows.—Saud.

A woman's smih; attracts a mar ; but an even
temper retains liim.—George li.lkjt.

Disguise our bf)ndage as we will, 'tis woman,
woman, rules us still.—Moore.

The very first of human life must spring from
woman's breast.— Byrtm.

Heaven will be no heaven to me if I do not
meet my wife there.—Andrew .Jackson,

Every pretty woman should be a flirt, every
clever woman a politician.—Ouida,

Disproportioue^cl friendships ever terminate in
disgust. -Goldsmith.

Upon a sudden motion a woman for the most
part reasons best.—Ariosto.

Lovely woman, that caused our cares, can every
care beguile.—Beresford,

XJndaunte<l by the tempest wild angel of com-
fort to the falling soul.—Saud.

To woman's gentle kind we owe what comforts
and delights us here.—("rabbe.

He that would have fine guests, let him have a
fine wife.—Ben .Jonson.

Every one can guide an ill wife well, but him
that has her.—Scotch Pro»"rb.

Vermdion cln^eks are tne red danger signals on
the marriage line.—Trumbtdl.

Eternal joy and everlasting love there's in'yon
woman, lovcdy woman.—Otway.

No man can either live piously or die righteous
without a wife.—Ricliter.

It is by women that nature writes on the hearts
of men.—Sheridan.

Narrow waists and narrow minds generally go
together.—Chamfort,

Qod save us from all wives who are angels in
the streets, saints in the church, and devils
at home.—Spurgeon.

He that a good woman loves is fenced against
all evil.—Euripides,

Earth hasyiothing more tender than a pioue
womaiTs heart.— Luther.

Reverence every woman's opinion, whether it

be to you riglit or wrong.—Rice.

A wife ! ah gentle <luties, can he that has a
wife e'er feel atlversity?—Pope,

Let the grown man bewarcf the woman's tongue
that praises,—Druid Maxim.

Decision, however suicidal, has more charm for
a wtmian than the most une(iui vocal Fabian
success,—Hanly.

WHIST DULUTH.
West Dtilnth offic

vey bnil'^'ng, wh«
b«> 1' 1..

>f The Herald, room 4, Sil*
"> aunooDcementA etc. may

This evening at 5 o'clock at the resi-
dence of Rev. O. r)ahl. Miss Mary Nel-
son will be married to Mr, Peter Rown,
both of this place. After a trip last the
voting couple will be at home in West
Duludi.

The engineer's estimate for the im-
provement of Third avenue west is com-
pleted and will cost property-owners
about $70 per lot. The street will be
macadamized and put into elegant shape
and will be the cheapest job in the city.

J, A, Hall, for several years proprietor
of the Virginia hotel on Second street
south, has leased the brick house at Iron-
ton, just this side of Spirit Lake hotel,
and has fitted the place up in a hand-
some manner and will run the house as a
summer resort,

J. C. Hanson returned last evening
from Grand Forks, N, D.

Miss Bessie Mars returned yesterday
from a visit with friends in Chicago.

J. W, Peterson left last evening for St,
Paul where he will purchase a stone
crusher for the Construction company,
of which he is' manager.

Mr, and Mrs, D. C. Presscott are en-
tertaining Miss Margaret Mulveau, of
Chicago, and Messrs, Dafter and "We-
deen, of Marquette.

J, J. Lauerman returned to his home
in St. Cloud this afternoon after a week's
visit at this place.

The inspection money has been re-
ceived for companies G and H andCapt.
Williamson will distribute to Company
G Monday evening. Lieut. Glenn will
meet with the company the same even-
ing and give them instruction.

Rev. G. A. Brandt will preach in the
£reahyterian church tomorrow morning
from the subject "The Causes ot Unbe-
lief." The evening subject will be "The
Second Coming of Christ," the third
group of parables on the consummation
of the kingdom.
The Duluth Pump company elected

officers yesterday, as follows: C. W.
Hoyt, president; L. R. Weld, vice presi-
dent and M. L, McMinn, secretary and
treasurer. The connpany expect soon to
commence the manufacture of the
Barnes patent pump.
The I. O. O, F. of this place will in-

stall officers Tuesday evening.

At the Congregational church tomor-
row Rev. T. M, Price will use for the
subject of his sermon "The Command of
Sympathy." Evening subject, "Jero-
boam's Scheme." At 7 p. m. the Y. P,
S, C, E. will meet and use for the topic
"The Christian's Guide."

Bay View Heights is becoming the
popular resort for a hot day excursion.
Go up the incline some of these hot
afternoons and enjoy the breeze and the
handsomest view to be bad at the head
of the lakes.

L. May, of Cloquet, Minn,, is a guest
of his cousin, Fred Patten, at this ^ace.

Half Hourly Cars
Are now being run between Bay View
Heights and Central avenue from 6 a.

m. to 12 p. m. Fare, 5 cents. If you
are thinking of building or moving look
up the residence advantages of this lo-

cality. The Bay View Land, company
have several houses which they will sell

on small monthly payments.

Dry 16-inch stove wood, $1.50 a load
at U. S. G. Sharp & Co's.

A Grammatical Question.
To the Editor of The Herald:

In the advertising columns of the Pio-
neer Press on June 6, just as the Repub-
lican national convention was assembl-
ing, there appeared the following:
"No matter whom is nominated, a Pio-

neer Press want ad goes."
Will you kindly advise your readers

whether, in your opinion, the above is an
exact and a grammatical statement and a
classical use of language, and if not,
what change should be made in the
wording o^ the sentence to make it ex-
press in clear, concise and grammatical
terms the idea that the writer sought to
convey. M.
The Herald's correspondent very

properly draws attention to the ungram-
matical construction of the above state-

ment. It is surprising that a newspaper
of the standing of the Pioneer Press
would publish it. In the first place the
word "whom" in the sentence quoted is

not used grammatically, and the word
"goes" is used in a slangy manner. The
sentence would have been clearer and
more grammatical had it read: "No
matter who is nominated, a Pioneer
Press want ad. is effective."

Telephone Lutes' laundry to call for

your washing.

A $200 Lot
On Bay View Heights for $20 cash
$8 per month.

and

Bay View Heights
Is now accessible by half hourly cars,

and with the present car service is the

most desirable residence locality west
of Rice's Point.

WATCH THE KNOT.
Thepopularity of the bow knot is on

the increase. The more universal it be-
comes the more it grows in favor- One
secret of its success is that the price is

as popular as the article itself. It is

out of nobody's reach and it appeals to

everbody's taste. It is the latest fashion

out but it won't go out of fashion. It

can be utilized in a hundred different

directions and it serves well every pur

!

pose to which it is applied. Ifwhat is

handsome, seasonable and stylish has
any charms for you at all, you can't

get along without it. For further par-
ticulars apply to

ANDREW JACKSON,
JB"W"E3 L.EIK',

106 West Superior Street, Duluth.

COOK HERE AGAIN

Four YojiiH As-o He Was Iridpr a I)n-

liith El.'vator With a Mob
. Alter l!iiii.

He JH Aricstrd Tliis Time for Stealing-

Various Ai-ri<'l«*.s From a

Steamer.

Disasfrou.s Fire at Biwabik Vei-y

Nearly Wiped Out the Entire
Villasje Thursday.

People who lived in Duluth about four
years ago will remember the case of a
man named Cook who was arrested,
charged and convicted of the crime of
attempted outrage upon the person of a
little 5-year-old girl whom he decoyed
into a box car on one of the tracks in the
railroad yards on Rice's Point near the
elevators. The flight of the criminal
and his mysterious disappearance under
elevator "I" and the assembling of thou-
sands of indignant citizens about the ele-
vator, and the long and fruitless search
for him by the crowd, who would un-
doubtedly have hanged him if he had
been caught at the time, are still
quite fresh in the memory of the older
citizens. How he escaped detection for
three days and on the evening of the
third day was found by Patrolman Bob
Smollett, now acting harbormaster, in
in the extreme top of the cupola of the
elevator is also \<rell known.

He? was tried and convicted and sen-
tenced to a term of years in Stillwater
from which place he was released a year
ago. He went from Stillwater to Buf-
falo and drifted about the lakes coming
back to Duluth a few days ago. He
soon fell into his evil habits and was run
in by the police for having a lot of steam-
boat brasses and rop<es in his possession,
the same evidently being stolen property."~ offered the articles for saleHe
at a Lake avenue junk shop and was
nipped at once, although it is not at
present ki>own where he got the proper-
ty. .\s soon as Detective Hayden saw
the man he recognized him as the would-
be rapist Cook. He is held to await the
turning up of the owners of the property.
The scene of the hunt for Cook in

small boats under elevator I and Ihe
flashing of bullseye lanterns, the gleam-
ing of revolvers, and the hoarse shouts
of the immense crowd to "hang him!"
formed a thrilling and striking picture
at the time.

FIRE AT BIWABIK.

The New Mining Town Has a Serious
Conflagration.

The town of Biwabik was visited by a
heavy conflagration Thursday afternoon
which practically swept away the whole
village. The fire caught in the woods
from a pile of brush which some work-
men were burning. It spread so quickly
that nothing could be done to check it

and soon the buildings of Grant & Foley
containing the supplies wjere in flames.
Dodge's store building was saved
after a terrific fight with
the flames.. J. J. Murrick's
store was also saved. Five hundred
cords of hardwood belonging to a man
named Hamilton were destroyed.
The loss to Grant & Foley will run up

to nearly $ig,ooo and perhaps more and
the other losses will probably bring the
total up to $^15,000. The village of Mer-
ritt has been threatened and the citizens
have been taking precautions to prevent
it from catching.

[

*

It's Good on Sunday,
Boyce's soda water helps to keep one

cool this warm weather. Have you
tried Cattskill Mountain cream, sold at
Boyce's drug store?

Our Manicure Work
Is done by a graduate of a New York in-

stitute. Boyd & Wilbur.

Cowl Costuniett for Summer.
A loose shirt, linen jacket and short

linen trousers are the rij^bt vacation dress
for a healthy boy, a daiinatica and light
straw hat for a healthy girl; but evenAp-
parent compliance with the behests of Mrs.
Grundy can be compromised in this age of

gossajner fabrics for old and young—trans-

parent mautillas and featherweight lustres,

contrived In imitation of broadcloth,which
a getieration ago made the sunniest days
the sAddest in the vear.

Cremation In France.

The practice of cremating corpses is in-

creasing rapielly all over the continent oi

Europe, but especially in France. During
last year 3,741 botlies were cremated in

France, and the second big crematory in

the cemetery of Pere la Chaise has had to
be enlarged. Three new crematories were
oi>en€d in (Jermany during 1891, and Italy
now has twenty-two, several of them per-
ambulating affairs, moving from place to
place.

A Itig Tobacco Crop.

Reports from the Argentine Republic
state that the production of tobacco in that
country has increased wonderfully. In the
province of Santa Fe such was the abun-
dance that the price of the weed has fallen

about one-half, and it is now selling at
about twenty-eight cents a pound.

The sea is infinitely more productive
than the land. It is estimated that an
acre of gooti fishing will yield more food
in a week than an acre of the best land
will yield iu a year.

Found Out.

Mamma—Which of the children hid my
slippers?

Nurse—Little Johnny hid 'em, ma'am.
Mamma—Then Johnny is the one who

upset the jam down .stairs.—Gooti News.

I'ut to Better Use.

Cobwigger— 1 haveirt any change this

morning. Just chalk it up.

Milkman—That's too much to ask. I

cnn'li afford to waste my chalk that way.

—

New York Evening Sun.

Two Games.
Upon the tennis court she'll play
In flannel sbirt and blazer.

And wbeu be criea tbo score la love

The fact will scarcely pbase her.

But later, on tbe eveuinK sands.
Oh, Cupid'b tool, tbe sinner!

She'll play another game of love

And then he'll not be winner,
—Cloak Review.

CUT if-

RULE!
Hundreds have yisited our store the past week and purchased

from the various Departments some of those greit Bargains adj
vertised. Prices far below expectation; goods the best to be ha<
in any market.

Some of the

Good Things for
/

NEXT WEEK!

50 dozen Ladies' and Gents' Summer Vests at 1 9c EACH
(Were from 25c to 50c Each. >

70 dozea Ladies' Corset Covers and Aprons 25c EACH
(Were from 35c to 50c Each.)

25 dozen Ladies' Blouse Waists $1 .00 EACH
( Were Irom $2.25 to $4.50 Each.)

40 dozen Children's Black Hose 10c PAIR
(Worth fully 25c a pair.)

30 Odd Wraps in Tan and Black AT LESS THAN COST
16 pairs Portieres 'no two pair alike) AT $5.00

(Were from $ 12 to $20).

18 Blazer Suits, Fine Storm Serge AT $5.00
(Were $9.75.)

35 Latest esffects in Paraso'.s AT HALF PRICE
Laces in all Fancy Weaves AT COST

Every Odd or Remnant piece of goods- in the House will be
sold at cost, to close them out.

We offer you more goods for $1,00 than any other
house in the city can give for $1.50, special sales not-
withstanding. Don't forget this fact.

You Ought to

Read a Daily Paper

From the World's Fair City.
II

2Q

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper

than the cheapest. It prints all the

news without fear or favor, it is an

independent newspaper— it wears no

party collar—and prints the news free

from the taint of partisan bias. It

gives all the news and tells the truth

about it.

You Ought to Read the

Chicago News Record.

\
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Frieiuls aiul Fellow Citizens riiitius:

ill Welcoiuinir Royal Chief

Siiuou Clark.

Elaborate IJanquet at the St. Louis

Hotel With Plenty of Wit

and Jollity.

Toasts Are ResiMnuled to By Dr. Sal-

ter. J. B. Cotton, antl Others—Mr.

Clark Speaks.

It was a cordial and happy welcome

that Simon Clark, the newly elected

royal chief of the Order of Scottish Clans

of America, received from his fellow

citizens and friends last evening, and

Mr. Clark felt it, for as he said "to be

honored abroad is a compliment to be

proud of, but to be honored at home is a

priceless treasure. The honor conferred

upon Mr. Clark by electing him to the

position of chief officer of the National

Order of Clans is also an honor to the

city of Uuluth, and every citizen feels

that a more fitting selection could not

have been made. •

Thd banquet was an elaborate affair

and will not soon be forgotten. The
spacious dining-room of the St. Louis

was beautifully decorated and festooned,

the national colors prevailing, and was
brilliantly Hghted. The tables were
arranged in the form of

a T, and were handsomely
decorated. The menu was especially

hne and left nothing to be desired and
the service was so systematic and com-
plete as to excite general comment. Be-

side each plate was a pretty bouton-

niere and cut flowers were plentifully

spread over the tables. The menu was
as follows:

( 'onsommo Imperial
Gretni Sea Turtlo au Qiiinells

Mixed Pickles Olives Pickled Peare
Cliow-(.'how Celery en Bunch

CHATEAU YyUEM. 1874.

Planked Whitefish a la Maitre d'Hotel
Potatoes au Gratin

OLD AMONTILLADO.
Roast Saddle of Venison, Currant Jelly

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes
Breast of Pheasant, Larded Bread Sauce

New Green Peas
Prairie Chicken Stuffed with Chestnuts

New Potatoes in Cream
< HATEAU POSTET CAXET.

Broiled Quail on Toast au Cressen
Yellow Lee Jack Snipes, Cranberry Jam
Golden Plover, Saute aux Champijmons

Punch a la Komaine
MCMM's extra DRV.

Chicken Salad Shrimp Mayonaise
CHAMBERTIX.
Assorted Cake

Champajjne Jelly Neapolitan Cream
Water Crackers Fromage

Fruit
Cafe Noir Cigars

About fifty-five guests sat down to the

table. J. VL. Shaw filled the trying po-

sition of toast master and sat at the

head with the honored guest of the even-

ing. Royal Chief Simon Clark at his

right and Dr. C. C. Salter at his left.

Directly over them hung a portrait of

Mr. Clark, appropriately draped with
a Scotch scarf. After the delicious^eli-
cacies had been disposed of and itlook
the banqueters over three hours to do
them justice, Toastmaster Shaw opened
the oratorical feast by introducing Dr.
Salter to respond to "Our Guest," saying
that it was fitting that the eldest should
express the appreciation of the guests to

Mr. Clark.
Dr. Salter made a happy speech ex-

pressing the pleasure which it gave him
to welcome Mr. Clark and congratulate
He spoke of New Haven, Conn., where
Mr. Clark was elected royal chief, as his

old home, dearer to him than any other
city except Duluth. Referring to the

honor conferred on Mr. Clark, Dr. Salter

said that in olden times in Greece when
one of her citizens returned to his city

laden with honors he was borne in tri-

umph by his fellow citizens and the
breast works of the city would be broken
down as they entered. This was to in-

dicate that a citizen who could win such
honor was in himself a sufficient breast-

work and power. So it is that the peo-
ple of Duluth feel about Mr. Clark, he
said. He closed by wishing him more
prosperity than he had already been
blessed with and hoped that his life

might be crowned with that richer than
worldly prosperity—the friendship and
honor of his fellow citizens.

When Mr. Clark arose to respond he
was given an ovation which was almost
too much for his modesty. He said:

"Mr. Toastmaster and Friends; The
friendly feeling which has prompt-
ed you to make me your guest
this evening is appreciated more grate-

fully than 1 can find words to express.
When at New Haven lately our friend
Mr. John Christie remarked that Duluth
is famed for her hospitality, and we in-

vited the Royal Clan to hold its next
convention here in June, 1893. Mr,
Christie's eloquence prevaiied, and the
representatives of our order, from almost
every state in the Union, as well as from
Canada, decided by acclamation to make
Duluth their next meeting place. I only
wish they were here tonight, as ample
proof would be given them of the hospi-

tality and amiability of the citizens of

Duluth.
"While I appreciate very highly the

honor conferred on me personally by
the representative Scotchmen of

the United Slates and Canada, I

appreciate even more highly
the honor conferred on Duluth
by making this their next meeting place,

as it will be a medium whereby the

name Duluth will be prominently
brought before many thousands of peo-
ple who, previously, would not give it

more than passing notice. I consider it

the duty of every loyal citizen to do all

that lies in his power to advance the in-

terests of our city. The bountiful hand
of nature has done her share, and all

admit that our natural advantages are
second to none. By earnest and ener-
getic endeavor the pendulum of time, I

trust, shall not have passed the 2000
mark before our city shall rank second
to none, at least, in the state of Minne-
sota. We have the cooling breezes of

Lake Superior constantly fanning
us so that even in the
most sultry weather we can
feel we are enjoying a grand privilege
extended to no other city in our state.

Then, we have our grand boulevards on
which one of our Democratic orators
remarked in our Temple opera, that we

ought to place a monument of Colum-
bus.

"I can assure you, friends, 1 esteem very
highly your kindness to me. To be
honored abroad, is no doubt a compli-
ment to be proud of, but to be honored
at home is a priceless treasure, which
carries into the heart of your guest un-
utterable appreciation."
Ralph McKenzi'e responded to "The

Press' and btarted a laugh at once by
wittily remarking that it seemed to him
on such occasions to be exquisite tor-

ture to fill a man up until he is too full

for utterance and then ask him to make
a speech; however, although he was full

he would try and utter something. He
dealt briefly with the national and local

press referring, in regard to the na-

tional press, to the power for good which
it is in America because it is free and
outspoken, while in foreign countries it

is under governmental restrictions and
does not represent the people. The
local press, he declared, has a field as

powerful as the national press and has a

destiny fully as important to fulfiill.

R. F. Fitzgerald spoke as represent-

ing the jobbers and gave a few facts

about the Duluth Boot & Shoe com-
pany as indicative of the progress of all

jobbing lines in Duluth. He paid quite

a tribute to Simon Clark and declared
that he hoped the day would come when
he might vote for him for governor of

Minnesota.
"The City" was responded to by Al-

derman A. C. Weiss. He said that the

honor upon which Mr. Clark was being
congratulated as having received is

of more than passing significance. Men
may have political honors thrown upon
them although not deserved, but Mr.

Clark's election as royal chief was be-

cause of his own individual merits.

The geographical abode, too, has
much to do with a man's
success in life. Presidential candidates

came from the pivotal states. Mr.
Clark's abode might have given him
some strength, the speaker said, tor

when it was asked in New Haven,
"Whence hails our candidate?" and the

reply came, "He hails from the Zenith

city, the queen of the unsalted sea," it

was enough.

J. B.Cotton responded to "The Ladies"
with an eloquent speech full of wit, and
his audience was kept in a roar all the

time. The ladies need no aerial flights

of sophomoric oratory, he said, to

speak eloquence of their charms,
for they are eloquent in

silence. "No one," he said, "appreciates

the delicacy of the theme more than
myself. My past experience with the

ladies has been somewhat rocky, but be
that as it may, I am proudly conscious

that I have the star of hope pinned to

the lapel of my coat." He closed by a
more serious eulogy of woman and the

influence which she wields on'the destiny

of events. Mr. Cotton's speech was a
brilliant one oratorically and was witty

and pleasing.
During the banquet and between the

toasts, a trio consisting of Frank Burke,

Jr., Paddy Doran and Fred Reynolds
sang several selections, one of the finest

being "The Larboard Watch." The
banquet closed with three cheers for

Messrs. Michaud and Butchart to whose
personal efforts was due so much of the

success of the affair.

WHAT IS COMING?

The People of Homestead Are Specu-

lating: oil What May Be the

Next Move.

SUPERIOR DOlNt^S.

The Farmers' Protective Elevator
Scheme Again Being Agitated.

Superior is again agitated over the

building of a North Dakota elevator

there. Two representatives of the

Farmers' Protective association are now
in that city to learn what can be secured
in the way of a site.

The state board of pharmacy has sent
to the district attorney for service a war-
rant against G. G. Stoner & Co., drug-
gists of Superior. The action is a quasi-
criminal one t© recover the S50 penalty
for permitting the sale of drugs and poi-

sons by other than a registered pharma-
cist, it is alleged that Secretary Heim-
street himself purchased the goods in

question of a clerk in the store who was
not registered.

W. D. Hogan, one of the men who fell

from the scafifold a day or two ago and
injured his spine, is temporarily par-
alyzed in his lower limbs and it may be-
come permanent.

J. W. F. Fawcett, formerly with the
St. Louis Manufacturing company, was
yesterday acquitted of the charge of

fraudulently issuing checks.

A warrant has been issued for Gust
Carlson on the charge of assault with in-

tent to murder one C. J. Carlberg on
July 6. It is alleged that Carlson ap-
proached Carlberg with an open pocket
knife and cut him about the head and in

other places.

THE PHOENIX ELECTRIC
PANY IN THE LEAD.

COM-

This Enterprising: Company Makes
Duluth the Headquarters for Elec-
trical Supplies for the Entire West.
The Phoenix Electric company are

meeting with good success in their new
enterprise, having sold since June 1 four

electric light plants to be installed com-
plete. The most important of these is

the one just closed at Sauk Center. The
machine used will be a 500-light alter-

nating royal dynamo. A 30-l^ht arc
machine for street lighting will be of the
newest make. Excelsior made. This is a
very heavy contract for the Phoenix
company, as they furnish all material, do
construction work and furnish every-
thing necessary for lighting purposes.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

Charles Riggins' Body to Be Brought
to this Country.

New York, July 9.—A dispatch to the

Herald from its Valparaiso correspond-

ent says that Charles Riggins, the sailor

on the Baltimore who was killed by the

Valparaiso rioters will be buried on
American soil as a permit has been is-

sued for the exhumation of his body.
Reports from Punta Arenas place the

damage done by the recent fire there at

a higher'figure than at first estimated.

The prison, churches, governor's house
and drug store were all destroyed, and
the governor asks congress for an ap-
propriation for replacing them.
Repor.s from Rio Grand do Soul con-

firm the surrender of Gen. Traveres and
the conclusion of the Brazilian revolu-

tion so far as the state of Rio Grande do
Soul is concerned. Telegraphic com-
munication is interrupted and particu-

lars cannot be obtained.

Present Conditions Cannot Continue

Forever, and There Is No Chanjre

In Siffht.

(iovernor Pattisou Still Refuses to

Call Out Troops to Seize

the Works.

committee if they thought they would
have a right ;ind could prevent non-
union men from going to work, to which
they replied that they thought they would
have no right to do so, although for a time
they might keep them out of work. The
governor and attorney general impressed
the fact upon the committee that they
would have no legal right to interfere
with the employment ot non-union men.

THESE ARE SERIOUS TIMES.

For Picnics and Lunches
L'se only the fine canned meats sold

by Thomas K. Hicks, 213 West Superior
street.

Homestead, Pa., July 9.—The sun

never shone on a more peaceful commu-
nity, where a strike was on, than it did

when It made its appearance over the

hill tops this morning and looked upon

Homestead. It is as quiet today as a

country village and the many people

who put their heads from the regular
trains and expect to see a mob armed to

the teeth, receive the greatest disap-

pointment of their lives. Instead of an
exciting scene they see a few pedestri-

ans, and here and there a group of three
or four men conversing quietly.

Business is resumed and the bar-

rooms, which were closed again, are now
open. The big strike is the only thing

thought of and everyone, from the

school boy to the business man, is giving
the situation a most thorough considera-

tion. The questions are: What will

come next? How is this thing going to

be settled? Even after the loss of

many lives and the serious

wounding of dozens of men not a

thing has been accomplished toward
the betterment of conditions. The situ-

ation is just where it was before the

Pinkerton boats were towed up the

river.

The men have gained a victory over a

body of men, but have not bettered their

chances for a settlement of the strike in

their favor. The victory has given the

men new courage and has shown the
company how determined the men are
to win. What is puzzling the people of

this section i^ how certain proposed
steps will affect the men. It is gener-
ally believed here that the sheriff can
take possession of the mill if he wants
to, and if he does under conditions set

forth by the men, not the least trouble
will result.

The majority of the men say that it is

not necessary for the sheriff to take
charge, as they claim the men have not
taken possession of the company's prop-
erty and the company's watchmen are in

charge of the plant. If the sheriff comes
here and takes charge, what good will it

do? The company cannot operate the
plant, as long as the men can prevent it,

and they say the sheriff cannot get
enough m#n in the county to come here
to cope with them. In that case the mill
would remain idle and something would
have to be done. The company seems
as determined to win the strike as the
men and it will take more than county
authorities to protect the mill, in case an
attempt is made to put in new men.
That is the way the ma-

jority of the Homestead peo-
ple, outside of the millworkers, look
at the trouble. All agree that no one
knows where it will end, it being such an
important fight for the Amalgamated as-
sociation, that a settlement is not liable
to be reached by compromise before
some other action has taken place at the
scene of the trouble. A more determin-
ed body of men never took a stand on a
labor question, and they claim that they
are fighting for home and family more
than anything else. They are mostly

* men who have been here for years and
have invested their savings in homes,
which they now fear they will have to
abandon in case the company wins the
strike.

When the alarm was sounded Thurs-
day night that more Pinkertons were
coming, three women were seen making
their way to the river with guns. One
had a Winchester rifle, which was taken
from the Pinkertons. They were re-
lieved of their guns before they had pro-
ceeded far, but it was against their will.

There was a rumor prevailing here
last night that the compulsory expulsion
of the two newspaper men from Home-
stead, because ot alleged unfriendliness
to the locked-out men, will be made
general, but it is probable that wiser
heads will prevail and nothing further
of this kind attempted.

THE (tOYERNOR'S VIEWS.

Pattison Still Talks About Civil Autho-
rities Dointi; Their Duty.

Harrisburg, Pa., July 9.—At the con-
ference yesterday with the Homestead
delegates Governor Pattison said; "1

am glad to hear that comparative good
order prevails in Homestead and hope
that it will continue. I had taken the
position, and will adhere to it, that the
civil authorities must exhaust every
effort to preserve order and peace, and
the law will be maintained even if it re
quires all the military force of the state
or an appeal to the federal government,
but it will be done under the forms of
law and in subordination to the civil

authorities. Property will be protected
and the right of all parties in the exist-
ing struggle will be strictly maintained,
without regard to the merits or demerits
of the business differences between
them."

Mr. O'Donnell also spoke, saying the
differences between employers and
workingmen could be divided into three
chief reasons, namely, difference in
scale, time of changing the scale from
January to July, and the unwillingness
and refusal of employers to deal with
them as an organization. He gave a de-
tailed account of the riot, saying that
they went to the scene to dissuade the
men from doing violence.
The governor repeated what he had

already said, emphasizing the thought
that he would maintain order under all

circumstances, cost what it may. Cox
and O'Donnell intimated that if arbitra-
tion could be secured there would be no
trouble to settle their differences, that
the only obstacle was the determination
of the company not to treat with them as
an organization, and after this
to employ none but non-union
men. They suggested that the citizens
would be glad if the governor would
propose some plan of settling the differ-

ences, but the governor had no reply to
make further than to say that he would
consider the question.

Attorney General Henzel asked the

SWEPT BY FLAMES

The Capital of Newfoundland Visited

By the Most Disastrous Fire

in Its History.

A Ringing Editorial by Editor Dana
on the Situation.

New York, July 9.—The New York
Sun, commenting editorially on the pres-

ent situation of affairs at Homestead,
says: "Let every man look at Pennsyl-
vania. There is nothing now to prevent
the strikers at Homestead from opening
the great Carnegie plant on their own
account. They are in full possession of
the property. They hold their title from
the governor ot Pennsylvania, and it

only remains for them to capture Car-
negie and his partners and force them
to work as sla\es in managing the busi-
ness.

"Law and order are no more; and the
constitution is spit upon by the execu-
tive of Pennsylvania, and as if it were
not enough that this black and bloody
record of murder and robbery has been
achieved on the banks of the Mononga-
hela, there must arise an inconceivable
crank in Washington to bring derision
and shame upon the constitution and
history of the United States, on the very
floor of the senate.

"It behooves, every man to know that
these are serious times, and that the
safeguards of our liberties are in peril
when a profligate and vicious press is

inciung to murder and to riot, and an
emasculate and cowardly executive is

false to every idea and principle ot
duty." ________

THE REVIEW OF TRADE. \

Business is tfnusually Acti 'zrr .jE«*.[s4d-

summer.
New York, July 9.—R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says: Crop
prospects are further improved, and
grain and cotton are weaker. Manufac-
tures of all kinds are active, except as
iron works are stopped by a dispute
about wages, and trade is unusually act-
ive for midsummer. The exports of
specie have not thus far affected stocks,
but on the contrary, reports that the sil-

ver bill will not pass the house have
helped a recovery of about §1 per
share in the stock market. The pros-
pect that the anti-option bill will be
brought to a vote has tended to depress
trading on commercial exchanges. The
strike and stoppage of many iron works
and the struggle at Homestead have
caused a stronger demand for finished
products of iron and steel, while pig
iron is overloaded and weaker.

Textile mills are all well employed for
the season and better orders for woolen
goods have given an impulse to pur-
chase of wool by manufacturers. Boot
and shoe shops are busy and pressed for
early deliveries, and Eastern shipments
are now the largest ever known for the
year thus far, 1,827,000 cases against
1,733,000 last year and 1,820,000 in 1890,
hitherto the maximum. Tin is inactive,
but lead slightly advanced. The last

advance in coal has stopped business,
but the half year's output was 19,638,000
tons, against 18,374,000 last year.
Business failures during the last seven

days number for the United States 158,
Canada, 18; total, 176, as compared with
197 last week, 190 the week previous to
the last and 247 for the corresponding
week of last year.

THE SAULT TRAFFIC.

The Immense Amount of Freight
Throueh the Canal in June.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 9.—
[Special to The Herald.]—A statement

of the traffic through the Sault canal for

the month ended June 30 last has been
furnished by Col. Poe. The total freight
amounted to 1,671,879 net tons, of which
1,152,249 was east-bound, and 519,-

630 was west bnund. The east-
bound freight consisted of the following;
Flour, 746,336 bbls; corn, 191,040 bus;
wheat, 3,356,937 bus; building stone, 7153
tons; copper, 94 "iS tons; iron ore, 300,965
tons; pig iron, 1624 tons; silver ore, 40
tons; lumber, 75,738 M feet; unclassified
freight, 22,238 tons; passengers. 1846.
Following was the west-bo\ind freight;

Coal, 462,564 tons; flour, 200 bbls; grain,

5750 bus; manufactured iron, 7040 tons;
salt, 25,813 bbls; unclassified freight, 46,-

079 tons; passengers, 2098.

FIGHT WITH OUTLAWS.

RobbersOne of the Santa Fe Train
Was Captured.

I

Wichita, Kan., July 9.—United States

I Marshal Grimes and a posse of deputies

!
had a desperate fight yesterday after-

I noon near Union City, Okla., with the

I

outlaws who a month ago held up and
robbed a Santa Fe train near Red Rock,
and captured one of the robbers. One
of the officers was wounded and a rob-
ber hurt, but his comrade managed to
carry him away.
The officers took up the trail and ex-

pect to have another battle. On the
captured robber was found a watch
taken from the messenger of the plun-
dered train, also some money. '

Lumberman Davis Dead.
Stillwater, Minn., Jul>- 9.—Robert

R. Davis, a prominent logg'er and an
early resident of this city, died yester-
day morning of pneumonia. Deceased
was born in Whitehaven, Pa., and was 61

years old. He was the head of the party
that surveyed the proposed route for a
canal between Lake Superior and St.

Paul in 1874 and was engaged to super-
intend the new survey.

Wiped out by Fire.

Parkersbl RG, W. Va., July 9.—The
town of Troy in Gilmer county, was

i wiped out of existence yesterday by
fire. The postoffice, hotels, Wiant's big
supply store and a number of dwellings
are all in ashes. Loss $60,000, with no
insurance eqcept on the supply store.

_—- » ' -— -

•

West Superior Protests,

Washington, July 9.—Congressman
Haugen yesterday presented the protest
of the common council of West Superior
against the construction of a bridge
across the St. Louis river, between the

states of Wisconsin and Minriesota.

Poor Water Supply and a Heavy Gale

Gave the Flames Full

Play.

Parliament Building-s, Churches, Col-

le^-es and Business Houses Gone -

Three Thousand Honndess.

Halifax, N. S., July 9.—Thfe most
disastrous fire in the history of St. John's,

Nfld., broke out yesterday afternoon

during a heavy northwest gale. It origi-

nated in a small wooden building on
Long Hill, near the top of the mountain.
The insufficient water sup^ply at the

heights where the fire originated gave
the destructive element full play and its

furious progress was practically unim-
peded. The high wind earned live em-
bers in all directions, and soc»n a score ot

conflagrations were started.

The flames swept toward the harbor,
licking up everything in its wide swarth.
The Masonic temple, the Me thodist col-
lege, Gower street Methodist church, the
majestic cathedrals of the ICnglish and
Roman Catholic church, the fmest places
of worship and built at a cost o't over
half a million dollars, the C»range hall,

the palace of Bishop Jones, the St.

Patrick's hall, the Christian brothers'
schools, the Presentation con-
vent, the supreme court build-
ing and police headquarters, the
government offices, government savings
bank, the Presbyterian church, every-
thing in the path of the flames was con-
sumed.
The whole center of the city is one

smouldering rhass of ruins. Not a build-
ing in the path of the devouring element
was left standing, down to V/ater street,

where the great stores, fish warehouse
and wharves soon yielded to the flames.
At 8 o'clock the telegraph and cable
offices were burned. The fire was still

spreading southward toward the histori-

cal parliament buildings and the gover-
nor's palace. It is impossible to esti-

mate the loss, but already over 3000
people are homeless. The last great
fire was in 1846, when thretr-fourths of
the city was destroyed.
A dispatch from St. John's this morn-

ing states that the fire has destroyed the
parliament buildings.
At last accounts 600 buildings had

been destroyed and six lives had been
lost. Much suffering exists among the
people who are made homeless, and the
mayor has appealed to other cities for

relief.

From the San Francigco Chronicle May 7, i«W

ARRESTED FOR ARSON.

Serious Chai.ge Made Against a Brook-
lyn Professor.

Brooklyn, July 9.—Prof. Charles H.
Carpenter, proprietor of the preparatory

school in this city, was arrested in Bay
Shore this morning on a charge of arson.

There have been several mysterious fires

in that vicinity of late and a clue was
finally obtained which led to the profes-
sor's arrest.

His actions of late have been very er-

ratic and it is thought that he is insane,
his peculiar management of affairs and
heavy drinking giving color to this con-
clusion.

Gen. Slocum Injured.
New York, July 9.—Gen. Henry W.

Slocum, of 465 Clinton avenue, Brook-
lyn, while out driving Thursday evening
behind a spirited team, was thrown from
the carriage to the ground and sus-
tained injuries which are not considered
to be Vs^ry dangerous.

FEATABLE
TALK.

"WE OUGHT TO USE IT, TOO!"

St. PArLi Minn., Dec. 28, 1891.
Mr. C. R. Groff, St. Paul, Minn.:
Sir: I enclose one copy of the contract

made with you for SnOW Flake Baking
Powder. RespectfulH-,

Your obedient servant,
THOS. C. vSI LLIVAN,

Lieut. Col. and A. C. G. S., Chief C. &

Pinkertons Refused a License.
Denner, July 9.—Governor Routt has

refused to ler.ew the license of the Pink-
ertons.

U I
ONE-PRICE

F urnitureStore.

Prices low^er than the lov^est

in the city.

Goods ViTarranted.

A Full Line of

Furnitnre for Office ot Home!

18 and 20 Lake Avenue,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING

A SELF-MADE MAN.
One Worthy of His Calling.

A Modest, Unassuming Gentleman.
Who Has Won Fame and Fortune
Through an Honest Desire to Be of
Service to the W^orld in Which He
Lives.

DR. A. L. COLE.

Tlie venerable subject of this sketch has stood
at the head of iiis cliosen profc^biun for the past
twenty-fiv« years. As an emiueut physiciau and
most skilled surgeon hf enjoys a national repu-
tation. When he entered the profession medi-
cuie was in its infancy. The theory was equal
to the practice, and both were enliauced by a
nultiou peri»lexities, a multitude of doubts and
uncertainties. Ihe outstretched field was be-
fore him, and many a part thereof no human
foot had pressed. He confined his labors exclu-
sively to the comparatively unexplored fields of
meiiiciue and surgery. He took up the warp
and woof of the th(.>ories of medicine, and b/
practical dem<instration he verified the truths
they heki in common with the efiicacy of true
medication.
His whole life has been one of etiyly, observa-

tion, investigation, research and experiment.
He has brought the store of this vast and im-
portant science out of darkne.-;s into light. He
has dispelled the fog of the dark ages which so
long enveloped the true basis of all medical
knowledge and made a well-trodden path for
the coming of all students aft^-r him so plain
that none can err while walking therein. _
H<.ldingonto that which is good but c<rfl-

stantly searching for something better. Dr.
Cole has completely revolutionized mtidicine.
By his latest modes of treatment all of tiiose
chronic cases which have heretofore defied the
combined skill of the whole profession of every
school rapidly yield to. his new system of prac-
tice and the patient feels and kjiows the im-
provement a few days after commencing treat-
ment, and ere long is well onto the highway of
complete recovery with a permanent cure as-
sured.
In surgery lie has performed some of the most

wonderful operations known to that branch of
the profession. In fact, he has turned on the
light, and demonstrated to the medical world
that those operations held in common to be
impossible with him are i>ossible and come
within the scope of his Tdst knowledge, and
they have creat<'d the greau^st consternation in
this country and Europe. His practice in New
York city, St. Lcmis, Denver and Chicago were
marked with unparalleled success. The journ-
als of those cities teemed with testimonials
of thousands who had placed themselves under
his skill, and on arrival and departure from
each city copious personal j)res6 notices were
given of this great doctor.
Dr. Cole is a member of a family of eminent

physicians, each one of which had to forge his
own way and by indefatigable effort build up a
reputation for himself Each had to stand on
his own merits. Receiving no financial aid
from their father each one was comijelled to
earn the money to^pay for education. Early
and late each day they were found with their
books and instruments or in the dissecting
room studying the intricacies of the human
system. In college they were always to be
found on the front seats attentive listeners, al-
ways ready to grasp and maintain in their
minds the words of wnsdom and science which
fell from the professors' lips. Although this
work was hard, beset with obstacles almost in-
surmountable, they were crowned with success,
and at the close of their college career found
themselves at the head of their class, each grad-
uating with high honors.
At the earnest solicitation of manv leading

business and professional men of San fraucisco
Dr. Cole was finally induced to locate perma-
nently in this city a little less than a year ago,
since which time his remarkable cures have
startled the medical profession and called forth
universal comment by the people at large.
This sage of medicine is daily consulted by

tlie best people of the coast, and they fiock to
him from every (juarter for advice and treat-
ment ; people with every ailment and bodily
affliction, and none are turned away, while all
are well repaid for their visit. While the doctor
is now in the afternoon of life and the sun of
his day is nearly set. yet he is hale, hearty, full
of life an 1 jovial in the extreme, being himself a
living example of the efficacy of his new system
of practice.

Doctor Cole
VLate of San Franci«co),

Is now permanently located in the Banning
block, 131 West Suiwrior street, comer of Seo-
ond avenue, Duluth, Minn.

Special Attention to

Catarrh and diseases of the Eye. Ear, Nose,
Head. Throat. Lungi, Heart, Stomach, Liver
and Sexual Organs.

The Old Doctor

Treats with wonderful success all Urinary
troubles, disease of the Kidneys. Hydrocele,
Varicocele, BLOOD and SKIN Diseases, Scro-
fula, ^alt Rheum, Eczema, Ring Worm, Milk
Crust, Barber's Itch, Prairie Itch, Erysipelas,
Poison from Oak or Ivy, Old Sores, Varicose
Ulcers. Caked Breast. Chapped and Cracked
Hands. Rough Skin. Pimples, Blotches and
Blemishes permanently cured by New York
Hospital raetLod.s.
THIS OLD, (jRAY-HAIRED SPECIALIST is

one of nature's noblemen, thoroughly devoted
to his profession and ever ready to help the
afflicted. HE IS A GRADUATE OF THE
LEADING MEDICAL COLLEGE OF AMER-
ICA at.d a self-made man in the SCHOOL OF
EXPERIENCE.

PILES AND RUPTURE.
Treated Successfully by a New Process, which

is far Superior to all Methods, and has made a
Permanent Cure in all cases Treated by the Old
Doctor.
This Old Veteran is master of all diseases

of the

LIVER, SPLEEH 'S,''„S?o'''5u'.X'.rffi
neys and bladder, all nervous and reflex dis-
orders, rheumatism, and all skin diseases,
eczema, salt rheum, ring-worm, hip-joint dis-
ease, old sores, fever sores, stiff joints, hair lip,
spinal irritation, nervous prostration, rupture,
plies, fistula, rectal ulcers, which produce
pain in small <)f back.

r ill T 17c—Who may be suffering from any of
Utiviuo the distressing ailments peculiar to
Their six. such as Persistent Headaches, Pain-
ful Menstruation, Displacements, etc., do not
give up in despair, even if yon have heretofore
met with repeated failures in seekuig relief. We
are happy to state that we have cured hundreds
of cases after other physicians have pronounced
t'lom hopeless. Charges mKlerate and within
reach of all.

oIjaUAL ORuANS 8permatorHKt>a. nfghUy
or daily lo.sse^, which if neglected, produce ner-
vous initation, loss of memory and ambition,
softening of the brain, idiocy, insanity, etc.,
syphilis, stricture, inability to hold the urine,
imrH>tency or loss of power, sterility, prosta-
torrho'a, ropy, sandy sediment in urine, or
crave' ; all losses or drains, atrophy or shrink-
ing of the organs.

All Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys,
Ear, Eye and Skin, Rheumatism, Ul-
cers, Stricture, Etc.

WHY NOT DOCTOR WITH THE LEADING
specialist of the world? Why not employ the
Doctor who treats tne most i>eople? Why not
employ the Doctor who cures the quickest?
Why not employ the Doctor who J.as the latest
remedies that will cure the quickest and never
fails I Testimonials from the leading bankers
and business men of the United States. Thirty
years' experience of theOi.n DtxroR is of great
value to the afflicted. You health is of more un-
l>ortance to you than riches.

YOXJlsTO- j^Eisr
Who are suffering from the effects of youthful
indiscreti«»ns. showing some of ttie following
symptoms: Nervous and Physical Debility.
Impotcncy, (incapacity^. Lost Manhood, .Abuses
of the System, Exhausted Vitality, Confusion of
Ideas, Dull and Loss of Hrilllnncy of the Eve,
Aversion to s»>ciety. Desp<mdency, Pimples on
the Fac^, Loss of Energj- and Freijuency of Ua-
nating.
You may be in the first stages, but rememlier

you are fast approaching the last. Do not let
false pride and sham modesty deter vou from
attending tt> your ailments. 'Many a bright and
naturally gifted young man. endowed with gen-
ius, ha5 permitted his case to run on until re-
morse racked his intellect, and finally death
claimed its victim. Remember that "Procrasti-
nati«>n is the thief of time." Set aside your
in ide and consult one who thoroughly under-
stands yonr case bef<.re it is too late.

All portions afflicted with diseases for which
they have failed in getting a cure from other
.i*?—

*"* are especially invited to call at once.
If livmg away from the city, write ahd explain
your case thoroughly to the Old Doctor. Hours,
<J| tola a.m. and 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p.m.,
Sundays 10 -30 to 1 :30. Remember location.
Hanmng block, comer of West Superior street
and Second avenue, Dnlutli, Minn.
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SOCIETY'S OUTING

Outdoor Enjoymoiit is. Just Now, tUe

Aim of Those in the Social

Circle.

Marriair^' <^f a (Merirymau and An In-

terestinof Bit of Romance Con-

nected Tlierewith.

Other Society Events Snch as Concerts

and Keceptions—Some Social

Gossip.

The Fourth of Jul y with its concom-

itant noise and speech making, picnicing

and "day ofif" surroundmgs made an m-

road into this week's social life ecjual to

about a shortage of two days, but while

there have been very few house happen-

ings worthy of note, a popular amuse-

ment has been given to society people

in the openmg of the pavilion on "Bea-

con" hill. Pavilion parties are getting

to be quite a fad and a number of Du-
luth's very best people are much taken
up with them. It is a happy idea and
one that will bring bloom and brightness
to all who love fresh, bracing air, a su-

perb view either by day or night, good
music, and a lovers' tete-a-tete, or a
family circle, an ice cream party, a real

swell affair of fifty or sixty friends in

your own selected pavilion corner, or

even to mingle with the general merry-
makers, if you are so disposed.

There have been a few marriages per-

formed during the week, and several
others are announced to take place,

among which number is that of a promi-
nent clergyman, who, considering the

circumstances of the long courtship,

might well take for his initial text, when
he returns from his wedding trip. Gen.
xxix, 20. He is so well known and so

universally liked that all Duluth wishes
him well. Opera parties have been
quite numerous at the Lyceum and a
number of pleasant evenings have been
spent in that manner. A handsome re-

ception will soon be given by one of the
most prominent ladies m Duluth's social

circle.

A BIT OF ROMANCE.

True Love Triumphs After Fourteen
Years of Waiting.

On Wednesday next the marriage of

Laura Pindell Adair, of Astoria, Ore.,

and Rev. William M. Barker, of Du-

luth, will be celebrated at the Chapel of

the Holy Innocents in Astoria. After a
trip the bridal couple will be at home at

St. Paul's rectory and will receive their

friends on Thursday evening, Aug. ii,

from 8 to 1 1 o'clock.

There is said to be quite an interest-

ing bit of romance connected with the
courtship which is consummated in the
marriage. Fourteen years ago when
Rev. Mr. Barker was struggling with a
parish with prospects far less brilliant

than the one he now ministers to in Du-
luth he met and became engaged to Miss
Adair. Her father forbade the match
because of the rather uncertain pros-
pects of the poor parish rector. But it

was a case of true love and when they
parted each vowed never to marry. All
through their fourteen long years that
vow has been kept Some time ago her
father died and as the match is not un-
satisfactory to the mother the faithful

couple will soon be united.

A FINE PROGRAM.

Concert to be Given at the Methodist
Church Friday Evening.

A fine concert has been arranged to be

given at the First Methodist church on
Friday evening, July 15. The program
will commend itself at once as the finest

talent in the city will participate. It is

as follows:

Chorus—"Hark ! Apollo Strikes the Lyre"
- bir Henry Hishop

Quartet—"O, Wero I but a Moonlight Ray".;.^
- - Jenks

Arion Quartet, Messrs Maynard, Shirk,'ZI~
Jones and Johnson.

Solo—"Gaily Chant tlie Summer Birds"
- - De Pinna

Miss Lucile Wiggins.
"Valse—"Las Flores" Sutorius

Mandolin Quartet, Messrs. Willard,
Maynard, AiLjatin and Gearhart.

Solo—"Protestations"
Mrs. J. F. Segog.

Chorus—"Oh Italia Beloved" .. Donizetti
Solo—"Arm, Arm Ye JJrave" Geo. F. Handel

Mr. Donald MacLeod.
Quartet—"Lngends" Mohring

Miss Wiggins, Mrs. Segog, Miss Graham
and Mrs. Myers.

C»rnet Solo—"The Flower Song" ..Lange
T. J. Harrow.

Duett and Chorus-"Hark to the Bugle"
....... S.S.Myers

Miss Wiggins. Grnbam and Chorus.
Quartet—"Serenade' Jenks

Arion Quartet.
Solo—"Eventide" Strelezki

Miss Louise Brown.
Gavotte—"Blumleiu Vergissmeinheit"

- Geisse
Mandolin Quartet.

Solo—"He Was a Prince" Lynes
Mi.ss Lucretia Graham.

Tramp Chorus—"O'er Moss and Fell" . . .Bishop
Mrs. M. C. Buruside and chorus.

- A Literary Treat.
In the Eastern cities it has become the

recognized mode to entertain such talent
as may present, from a literary or artis-

tic sense, the questions of the day, and in
accordance with the prevailing custom
the beautiful and hospitable home of
Mrs. William R. Stone will be thrown
open Monday next at 3 p. m. to all in-

terested in the "Evolution of the Novel,"
as presented by Miss Giselle D'Unger,
being the third of her informal talks.
That Miss D'Unger will be greeted with
a large audience goes without saying, as
she has formerly been identified with
the educational interests of Duluth, but
it is to Mrs. Stone the intellectual and
progressive element of Duluth are in-
debted for this pleasure.

Social Gossip.
Mrs. C. L. Watrous is en route for

Buffalo via the lakes.

Mrs. Charles A. StoUer will spend a
week in Oshkosh, Wis.

Mrs.Pringle and children have return-
ed from their Port Arthur trip.

Miss Mattie Wyman has returned
from a very pleasant sojourn in Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. James B. Geggie and two daugh-
ters have returned from a fortnight's stay
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCahill have re-

turned fro.m their wedding trip and are

at the Brighton.

Miss May\Costello and Miss Jennie

Poirier have gone to Graceville, Minn.,
for a month's visit.

Mrs. F. S. Wardwell, of "Beacon hill,"

is enjoying a visit from Miss Emma P.
Fairchild, of St. Paul.

Captain and Mrs. Kidd entertained a
number of Detroit ladies Thursday af-

ternoon at the pavilion.

Mrs. J. C. Robinson gave a private
luncheon to a few lady friends in the
Spalding Wednesday evening.

Mr. G. W. Bergtold, of this city, is to

be married nextWednesday to Miss Lulu
Cuddebach at St. Josedh, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Brigham and Miss
Olive Foster, of Baytield, spent several
days in the city during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sinclair and son, of

Minneapolis, are stopping with D. J.

Sinclair's family for a week or two.

Mrs. H. F. Williamson has as her
guests Miss Helen Stout of St. Paul and
Miss Florence Benson of Lake City.

Miss Mary A. Magoffin has arrived

from Kentucky and is now at home at

the family residence in Piedmont ter-

race.

Mrs. L. W. Hizar is enjoying a

month's stay in Wilmington, Delaware.
That beautiful city is her childhood's

home.
Mrs. D. A. Ross is "roughing it" for a

couple of weeks up in the vicinity of the

famous Elk mine on the Mesaba
range.

Miss Minnie Perry who has been in

Duluth for a year, visiting her aunt on
Garfield avenue, has returned home to

Grafton, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller are spend-
ing a couple of months with friends in

Ontario, principally in Guelph and St.

Catherines.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Woodward, of

Two Harbors, were in the city visiting

friends during the week. Mr. and Mrs.

Dwan accompanied them.

A number of the lady World's fair

commissioners for Minnesota will arrive

in Duluth next Monday to confer with

Duluth ladies on fair matters.

The Medley club was entertained by
Miss Maud Nichols at 1427 East Third
street Wednesday evening. Cards and
dancing were thoroughly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davey, residing

at 1 201 West Third street, celebrated

their crystal wedding Thursday night.

There were about seventy friends pres-

ent and a large number of beautiful

crystal presents were received.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bates, of Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis., were in the city Mon-
dav calling on their son W. J. Bates, the

well known right bower of Sheriff

Sharvy. They left in the evening for

Cloquet to visit another son, John P.

Bates.

A very pleasant party of ladies and
gentlemen made the tour of the lakes
from Bay City to Duluth on the fast

freighting steamer City of Paris. They
were relatives of the owners and return-

ed with the vessel. They are having a
most delightful time.

Commodore Inman'g box party at the

opera Tuesday night was very jolly.

The Misses Nellie and Emily Mullen,
Lucia B. Cole and Ella C. Bulz, also Mr.
G. G. Hadley, the well known vessel

owner, all of Cleveland, were in the
party.

What is a kiss?
Stange query is this.

But Madame LaFerte,

723 West Superior street,

Is quite satisfied ladies will be more
interested in knowing that to close out
her stock of summer millinery she gives
the choice of fifty pattern hats for $3.

- •

Summer Tours.
The illustrated book published by the

Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg rail-

road, entitled "Routes and Rates for
Summer Tours," is about as perfect as
a railroad book can be. It consists of
228 pages, octavo size, with illuminated
cover, and contains more than 150 fine

illustrations of noted scenes and sum-
mer resorts. It gives a list of 800 hotels,
and routes and rates for more than 600
combination summer excursion tickets
for Niagara Falls, Trenton Falls, Clay-
ton, Alexandria Bay and all Thousand
Island resorts, the rapids of the St. Law-
rence river, Massena springs, Ottawa
rivet, Sagnenay river, Ha-Ha bay, Hud-
son river. Gulf of St. Lawrence, Cape
Breton island. Lake Champlain, Lake
George, Lake Memphremagog, White
mountains. Green mountains, Ad-
irondak mountains, cities of
Ottawa, Kingston, Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, Portland, Old Orchard Beach,
Kennebunkport and sea coast resorts of
Maine and all of New England, St.

John, N. B., St. Andrews, N. B., and the
maritime provinces, Boston, New York,
and all mountain, lake, river and sea-
shore resorts in Canada, New York and
all New England.

It contains seven beautiful maps, all

of which are printed in colors, and
among which are a birds-eye view map
of the country from Niagara Falls to the
Atlantic ocean; a map of the Thousand
Islands, a map of Saguenay river, a map
of the Adirondack mountains, and a
large map of all summer resorts east of
Montreal. This beautiful book will be
sent to any address upon receipt of 10
cents postage, by applying to Theodore
Butterfield, general passenger agent,
Syracuse, N. Y.

• —
Don't Miss It.

The great sale of summer millinery
now taking place at LaFerte's.

Chicago to Saratoga and Return
$17.82.

For the N. E. A. meeting the Wabash,
Niagara Falls Short Line will sell tick-

ets from Chicago to Saratoga and return
for S17.82 plus $2 membership fee.

Limit of going passage July 13, returning
Sept. 15. For particulars write F. A.
Palmer, A. G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J.
Lovell, N. W. P. A., St. Paul.

Excursion to Detroit. Mich., Round
Trip $19.25.

July 12 and 13 "The Northwestern
Line" C, St. P., M. & O. Ry. will sell

round trip tickets to Detroit at the low
rate of S19.25. Good returning until

July ig, 1892.
The "Limited" for Chicago and all

points east leaves daily at 5 p. m.
Ticket office: 332 Hotel St. Louis

block. H. L. SiSLER,
City Ticket Agent.
-m~ — — —

LaFerte's, 723 West Superior Street.

Summer millinerv. Latest styles at
actual New York prices to close out
stock.

For Rent
Thirty eight-room houses for $7.50 per

month. Apply A. M. Cox, No. 1717
Piedmont avenue west.

WERE STARVING THE BABY.

Lactated Food Saved the Life

of the Little One.

And Now it Coos and Kicks and (ti-o^ys

as Any Infant Slionld.

Mr. George K. Dennett Tells About His

Not Uncommon Experience.

Think of starving a baby!

The baby! The small despot who
asks so little that ^1 nature is on his

side.

A tiny being who, by gaslight, delii^'hts

in shadows on the wall, and by daylij^ht,

in red and yellow things; who, between
three or four sleeps a day, coos like a
pigeon-house, sputters and kicks and
grows—if properly fed.

The growth must come from proper
nourishment. A poorly fed baby may
sometimes increase in weight and ltow
fat, but the flesh is flabby, the blooci poor
and thin, the skin white and the temper
irritable. These are often the first svm-
toms of "rickets." By feeding the little

one upon lactated food, which is de-
clared by the physicians to be the most
perfect substitute for pure and healthful
mother's milk, these symptoms are easily
avoided. Too many infants are starved

f-

MRS. DENNETT AND CHILD.

because the mother's food does not a;;ree
with them.
Mr. George K. Dennett, of 23 B;om-

field street, Boston, a picture of \\.K>.se

wife and child appears above, has i id

not an uncommon experience. He ^ vs:

"I commenced using lactated foor !or

my baby nearly two months ago. He
then weighed I2>4 pounds and w:s 4
months old, having but little life or ac-
tivity. I think we were starving hini, as
we were unable to find any food that
would agree with him. We tried fully

half a dozen different prepared foods.
The baby weighed, when born, S'<

pounds; when three months old, 15

pounds; and when four months old, 12 'i

pounds. When we saw that he was
losing, we hardly knew what to do, the
doctors being unable to help us either.

As a last resort, my wife took him to Dr.
Hodgon, of Dedham, who prescribed
lactated food, and you can see the re-

sult. He gained 8'^ pounds in less than
two months (now weighing 21 pounds) on
two small boxes and two hospital- sized
boxes, and is as lively as a cricket."

•

Third Informal Summer Talk.
Monday, July 11, at 3 p. m., at the resi-

dence of Mrs. W. R. Stone, no West
Third street, by Miss Giselle D'Unger.
Subject, "The Evolution of the Novel.

"

Entrance fee, 50 cents.

Oa-at-ka Beach Picnic.

Everybody go to the grand picnic at

Oa-at-ka beach. Park Point, on Sunday,
July 10. All kinds of athletic exercises,
preceded by several selections by the
band. Greasy pig catching, loo-yard
race, free for all, sack race for the boys,
three legged race, swimming race in

tubs, boat race, bring your boats along.
There will also be a football game be-
tween the Park Points and Duluihs.
The Park Point Street Railway com-
pany run cars right to the grounds.
Boats leave Twenty-first avenue west
and St. Paul & Duluth dock running all

day and evening. Best picnic grounds
at the head of the lakes. Come and
take in the fun and have a good time.
West Superior people and others are in-

vited to attend.

A Convenient House for Rent.
The nine-room house with all modern

conveniences at 308 Piedmont avenue
east can be secured at a moderate rental
by applying to A. Miles, room i Miles
buildin?.

Boston and Return $31, viaD.,S.S. &
A. Ry.

Tickets on sale to July 10, inclusive,
with transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction. Stop over privileges at all

points and good to return until Sept. 15.

T. H. Larke,
Commercial agent,

426 Spalding House block.

Around the World, $6 1 0.
St. Paul to Japan and return, $380.

Alaska and return $175. Apply to
Canadian Pacific railway, 183 East
Third street, St. Paul.

Op Vital Interest is the

• ••

A System Worth Study is the

^Hot^vJterl
Richmond Stove Co., Norwich, Conn

WllM. Powell & Clark.
DULUTH, MINN.

"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

GrI!RLiS WHO USE

Are Q,Tiickly Married. Try it in Your Next HOUSE-CLEANING

SAPOLIO

SHREWD

INVESTORS
Are taking advantage ofthe situation and are making

THOUSANDS

OF
1

DOLLARS

OUT OF

MESABA

mm

STOCKS.

IT IS THH3

OPPORTUNITY
°-LIFETIME

And Yon Will Miss It If Yon Miss It.

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN,

BUY
NOW

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY.

KANAWHA,

CHICAGO.

A. E. Humphreys
<Sc. CO-

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROAD.

THE DINING CAR LINE

90

Fargo, Helena, Butte

AMD THa

rPACIFIC NORTHWEST.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

A S H LAN D*

;
ROUTE I

IvIILWAUKEE, '

LAKE SHORE
& WESTERN R'Y.

Tiiroagli Sleaping and Parlor Car

With Fast .Trains From

TO

Milwaukee and Chicago,

Rhinelander, Kaukauna,
New London Manitowoc,

Wausau, Sheboygan,
AD'->leton Racine.

Oshkosh, Kenosha.

A WORD ABOUT Baby Carriages \

I wish to impress upon the public the fact that the BEST Baby rarriages made
Clin be found at my siore. I handle ONLY the Best made, but the pi-ices are as low
an poorer makes, therefore it is unneceesary to buy a poor ona Come in if you are
thinking of a Baby Carriage. You can be suited as to price and as&jrtment.

0-A.RL BERICELDMAKT,
FINE FURNITURE. 119 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

KEEP IN MIND
That we are determined to close out our stock ofSUMMER SUITINGS. Here's
the opportunity that you've been waiting for.

Keep it in Mind. Keep it in Mind.
$35 SUITS REDUCED TO $30
$30 SUITS REDUCED TO $25
$25 SUITS REDUCED TO $20.
$15 PANTS REDUCED TO. $10
$10 PANTS REDUCED TO S8.
$9 PANTSS REDUCED TO $7.
$7 PANTS REDUCED TO '$6,
$6 PANTS REDUCED TO - $6,

Nieholson Tailoring Co, I
'""^'^^ ^^^^^'

X
.22 West Superior Street.

DIRECT ROUTE
TO

OCONTO, DEPERE,
GREEN BAY, FOND DU LAC

NEENAH ANDiMENASHA,
via WATERSMEET to

NEGAUNEE, MARQUETTE,
ISHPEMING, ESCANABA,

And all points in Upper Michigan.

Through Ticket* at lowest rates on sale to all
points in the United States and Canadas.

Milwaukee City Office, loo Wisconsin St
Chicago City Office, 197 Clark St.

H. F. WHITCOMB, C. L. RYDER.
General Manager. Gen. Pass, AgentJ

MILWAUKEE, WIS-

The Short Line to Chicago.

for Infants and Children*

"CiMtorla fa sowen adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription

knowA to me." n. A. AacHKR, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria* is bo universal and
its m'jrits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation'' idorseit. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
withio easy reach."

Caiuxm Martyk, D. D.,
New York aty.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church. '

CMtoria curea Colic, OoiiRtfpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcpa. Eruetatioii,
Kills Worma, gives sleef, and promotes d'

pestion,
Witlxout injurious medicatioB.

•• For seyeral years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue t(
do so as it has invariably ];)roduced heneficia
results."

Edwin F. PARnn. M. D.,
**The Winthrop," 12fith Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tmc Centaur Coicpaht, 77 MtmRAT Strbbt, Nbw York.

J

}

The Pullman Car Line to ISt Paul and
. Minneapolis >

Time Table in Effect April 10, 1892.

y tor bi. Taul
and Minneapolis.

Lv Dnlnth
Lv West Superior.
Ar SfMioner
Ar StiUwat«r
ArSt. Paul
A 1- MtnnonT^olin

Day hxp.jNigLi hx
Ex. Sun y Daily.

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4S2pm
5 00 pm
5 40 pm

10 80 pm
10 •>() pm
1 55 am
7 00 am
6 50 am
7 30 am

For fian Claire, Chicago
and the East.

Day Exp.
Ex. SunV

Chicago
Limited
Daily.

Lv Duluth 10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4 30 pm
3 10 am

5 00 pm
5 20 pm
7 35 pm

10 40 pm
5 10 am
7 25 am

Lv West Superior
Ar Spooner
ArEau Claire.
Ar Madison _*

Ar Milwaukee
A »• ^'^^i|^^trrf^ '"8bb"am' 930 am

Trams arrive : From St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, 7 a m. 4 :80 p m. From Ean Claire, Chicago
and the East, 10 KX) a m,'4 :30 pm.

( hair cars on day trains. Lnxurionfl Pull
man Buffet Sleepers on night Express.

vV agner and Pullman'sSneBt.Vestibuled Bleep
ers on Chicago limited.

Uenby L. Sisleb, CitylTkt A«t.
332 Hotel St. Louie Bloek.

Gkorob M. Smith. Qen'l Agt. •
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PYTHIAN KNIGHTS

"William Ladew, the Grand Vice Cliau-

eellor of the Jurisdiction of

A'ew York.

Enormous Sum Annually Expended
By the Masonic Order for Chari-

table Purposes.

Continued Decrease in the List

Claims Ai»ainst the Knii^hts

of Honor.

of

inoHKh thfe active workers latjor under
kiciuo disadvantage in the matter of lan-

guage.

A rousing union meeting for July is

being an-anged for ifc Oal<land.

The cost of :?2,000 in the entire jurisdic-
tion of tlie A. O. U. W.. in the year 1891,

wna an average of $19, regardless of the
age at which the' member joined.

Indiana has now about 4,000 members.
Kansas passed the 20,000 mark and has

now moved ui> the n<>l<-h to o|)[)otiite 25,000.

I. O. O. F.

Firo. William Ladew, of New York city,
is grand vice r:hancellor of the jurisdiction
uf Niv\ Vork. and

1 I!

-sion

chair of

oliHiJoellor

line of
to the
grand

. If the
rand lodge of

w York, at its

roniing session in

the city of Troy,
shall folhw^ the
preced4jntth;itha.s
obt;ii)t-d for many
ye<ir--, [',vo. i^adew
will undoubtedly
be still further
honored by a pro-

motion to the
highest orlice in willia.m ladew.
the gift of the gnmd body. Bro. Ladew
is ;ur energetic young businessman, with
goovl executive ability, who has been a
devoted iulberent to the Pythian cause for
many years and has rendered valiant serv-
ice in dif.iwminHting its principles and up-
holding itj< tenets in his ur.tivecity as well
as throughout the state.

The si!i'.re:ne temple Pythian Sisters of
the World will hold its biennial session at
Kansas City next August at the same
time of the K. of P. supreme lodge conven-
tion of the uniform rank conclave.

The aggregate assets of the 324 K. of P.
lodges of Indiana amount to *4S2,6S0.08.

The baby locige of St. Louis is named
Columbia.

At a recent meeting of the supreme
lodgd relief board relie? was granted to
the foliovying grand lodges: Kentucky,
MO.OSo; Ohio, $.S0,8f»5; Colorado, 129,295;
TenTjessee. |22,6Wj; Xevatla, $5,452.

Mi.saouri has nearly 14.000 members.

A K. of. P. band has been recently- organ-
ize*! at London, Ills.

Manitoba knights are working for a
grand lodge, having now five subordinate
lotlges and two more ui sigbt.

MASONIC.

The Enormous Sum Annually Expended
for Charity—Fraternal Nutes.

The latest stati.stics stiow that the Ma-
sonic fraternity in the Qnite«i States is

now about T'.)0,000 strong, and in the world
probably 2.(j00.000. The estimated annual
Income of thi.s fraternity is *:\-.,000,00<J,

practically all of which is used for pur-
poses «)f charity.

The new officers of the grand tom-
mandery Knigii'>» Templars of New Jersev
are: W. H Muchmore. G. C; W. Dobbs,
D G. C: J. McCain, G. G.; E. Mills, G. C.
G.; G. Godson. G. P.; D. Dignwell, G. S.
W.: W. J. Lockwood, G. J. W.; F. G
VVeise, G. T.; C. Becbte). G. S.; A. J.
Briggs, G. S. B.; J. W, Alstrom, G. S. B.

The grand lodge of Utah will erect a
Masonic temple in Salt Lake City.

There are 78,000 master Masons under
the grand lodge of New York, nearly 21
per cent, of whom are Royal Arch Ma.sons
and 12 per cent. Knights Templars.
The committee ou landmarks was first

created in the grand lodge of Pennsylvania,
March 4, 1822, seventy yeai-s ago.

The English system of Masonry is the
only one in which the Royal Arch can be
taken without previously being advanced
to the Mark.

Pennsylvania grand lodge granted no
warrants for new lodges from 1832 to Sei>
tember, 1S43.

In the United States
Royal Arch Mfison.s.

There is in progress in Kentucky an effort
to raise the per capita tax from fifty cents
to one dollar, for the support of the Ma-
sonic home.

New York city has over 26,000 members.
Masonic literature is spreading. There

are now considerably over 5,000 works de-
•voted to the order.

The Philadelphia
678.41.

Good Work of the Order In Kstabiish-
ing Homes for the Needy—Links.

From ail over the land comes news of
efforts being made to organize and estab-
lish Odd Fellows' homes for the mainte-
nance of ugetl and indigent members and
the widows and orphans of deceased broth-
ers. It is predicted tliat in ten years each
of the sixty-five grand lodges will have a
well established and well ajjpointed home.
In some jurisdictions the Daughters of
Rebekah are giving valuable assistance in
this good work.

The Milwaukee Odd Fellows have or-
ganized an employment bureau, patterned
after the Chicago Odd Fellows' associa
tion.

The average ago of Odd Fellows and
their death rate is the same that it was
fifty years ago.

During the past year the order in Mary-
land has paid (57 per cent, of its receipts for
the relief of its members.

The right supporter of the noble grand
should be a well posted Odd Fellow.

The average attendance in lodge meet-
ings in country places is generally larger
than in the citie.s.

The grand lodge has appointed a board
to supervise the widows and orphans'
homes supported by the order in Pennsyl-
vania.

"On the honor of wn Odd Fellow" is a
pledge as binding arr.ong honorable men
as any form of oath that can be adminis
tered.

Grand Master Smith, of Tennessee, is

pushing the order in east Tennessee by
personal work, with most gratifying suc-
cess.

'

The sovereign grand lodge realizes over
^0,000 annually on supplies.

The order is prospering wonderfully in
Illinois.

Waterloo, Pa., receives an income in
rentals froni its new hall, which cost about
$20,000, nearly $1,700 annually.

In 14 years Odd Fcllow.shin has nearly
doubled its numbei-s.

Mechanics' lo<Ige, of Jersey City, has 6
brethren aggregating in height 37 feet.

tne suprenle council is as toiiows: fntuisLs,

10.47; cancer, 3.92; other constitutional,

2.75; all constitutional, 17.14; zymotic, 12.82;

urinary, 7.84; nervous, 16.09; circulatory,

10.12; respiratory, 16.03; digestive, 10.36;

unclas-sifled, 9.60; total, 100.

Order of the World.

A monster picnic will be held by the or-

der at Coney island July 21.

Frank N. Smith, of Salem, has been ap-

pointeti suprem ' deputy for California.

VILLA MARIA, FRUNTENAC.

Com-

KNIGHT3 OF THE MACCABEES.

Ladies of the Order to Ifavo a Supreme
Hive—Tent Gosiii|>.

The board of trustees of the supreme
tent have decided to authorize and recog-
nize a supreme or auxiliary bvanch of the
ladies of the Maccal>ees, to be known as
the Supreme Hive. The board of tru.stees,
as well as the members in such states and
provinces, realize that the ladies' auxil-
iary branch of the K. O. T. M. in the
states of .Michigan and New York have
been a powerful aid in promoting the
growth of the order, and hence should, as
early as possible, perfect a sy.stem of or-
ganization which can and will Ijecome uni
versal throughout the country.

The average annua! ro&fc, all ages, in the
Maccabees for each *!,ikx) carried is $7.55,
about one- third a« much tu-i charged by old
lint- insurance companies

There are fifi.OOO Knights and 7,500 lady
Maccabees in this couulry to-day, the work
of eleven years.

The annual great camp review for Mich-
igan will be held iv. Detroit Sept. 13. The
tents in that city are maKiug arrange
merits for a graml time.

There are a great .-r.any of the sir
knights that .nre very anxious to have lady
Maccabees, and would be willing to .sacri-
fice a little on their account.

RED MEN.

there are 165,193

temple cost $1,567.-

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

]>ecrea8e in the List of Claims—New
York Heads the Death List.

There continues to be a decrease in the
list of claims against t^e order each month,
the list just out having only 175 deaths'
against 203 for .May and 224 for April. Of
rhf.-e losses 1&3 were full rate members, 11
vver.i half rate and 1 quarter rate, and it
required $337,-500 to pay their beneficiaries.
New York heads the list with the large
number of 29 deaths; Kentucky comes
next with 14; Texas, Tennessee and Geor-
gia had 11 each, and New Jersey 9, while
Ma.'isachu.setts had only 6.

The newly elected officers of the supreme
lodge are S. Klotz, S. D.; M. Bellamy, S.
V. D.; J. Mulligan, S. A. D.; B. B\ Nelson,
S. R.K J. W. Branch, S. T.; H. M. Hope,
S. Ch.; J. H. Hancock, S. G.; J. P. Shan-
non, S. G.; J. W. Smith, S. S.

A careful consideration conclusively
shows that the members over 40 years of
age, both as a cla.ss from 40 to 55 inclusive
and also at each individual age, without
exception are yearly drawing out of the
W. and O. B. fund more than tlley are con-
tributing to it.

During the quarter ending March 31,
1892, there were filed in the office of the su-
preme reporter 2,316 new applications for
beneficial membership, as against 3.272 for
the .same quarter of 1891.

The inducement offered to deputies by
the supreme lodge to organize with a good,
large charter list had a gootl effect and re-
sulted in organizing ledges which started
off with a good strong membership.
There will be three assessments for July.

Flourishing Condition of the Order in
Georgia—Short Talks.

The number of members in the state of
Georgia is now 3,816, being an increase
within or during the last twelve months
of over 700. The number of tribes now at
work in the state is 41; beneficial degree
councils, 3; council degree of Pocahontas,
1. There were in attendance on the great
council at Rome Tae.sides the great chiefs
and pa.st sachems 65 representatives from
tribes.

Pennsylvania has a toir.l of 30.495 Red
Men, an increase of I,8S7 during the past
Great sun.

A chieftains' league is to be organized at
Cheyenne, Wy.
Great Sachem Reed, of Illinois, is mak-

ing arrangements to enter upon an active
campaign in Redmanshipin that state.

The motto of the managers of the Aged
Red Men's home in Penn.sylvania is, "To
care for and supply the wants of the needy
of our tribes."

The new wigwam of Mohegan tribe, I
O. R. M., of Pittstield, will be dedicated
on the fourth sun. Buck moon. The great
chiefs will perform the ceremony.

Foresters.

The Foresters of Providence will unite
in an excursion to Crescent Park Aug. 4.

A court organized in Canada has joined
the American order in a botly.

Forestry, as a fraternal organization, is
mentioned in early English hi.story, being
composed of a brave and hardy class of
men who were profes.sional foresters and
who had some form of local organization
upward of 200 years ago. From the earliest
period it was beneficiary in character.
The secretary of the high court of Can-

ada reports as follows: Organized 43 courts;
3,050 members initiated, 1,277 suspended
and 69 died, leaving a net increase of 1,704
memliers since last report and a total
membership of 14,208.

Some News Notes of the First
mencement There.

A number of Duluth young ladies are

receiving instruction at the admirable
school known as "Villa Maria," at Fron-
tenac, Minn., and Tuesday, June 28, an
elegant treat was given to nearly three
hundred persons who attended the com-
mencement exercises. The auditorium
was rilled with a refined and apprecia-
tive audience, made up of representa-
tives of St. Paul, Minneapolis, Red
Wing, Duluth. Lake City, Lanesboro,
F.au Claire, Hudson, Frontenac, etc.
The convent bell rang, and a number of
young ladies walked out onto the spa-
cious stage to sing "Queen of Villa Ma-
ria." In a few moments the audience
had a treat in a spirited recital of the
"Last Hunt of St. Hubert," by Miss Mc-
Grath. A well modulated voice, im-
pressive gestures and articulate pronun-
ciation combined, made this one of the
gems of the program. The whispering
voice, as well as the rapid, bursting tones
that the easy and skillful bow of Miss
M. Owens drew from the violin, was a
pleasure to all. The operetta, scene
Hungary, was the next number, for
which the stage was fitly ornamented
with elms and aspens from the woods of
the villa. The following was the cast of
characters: King Lewis, Miss Vallier;
Queen Elizabeth, Miss McCall; The
Royal Children, E. and L. Thompson;
Pnncess Agnes, Miss McGrath; Court
Ladies, Misses Maginnis, McKinstry,
Pinkham and H;ehir; Courtiers, Misses
Lynn, Root, Starr and Williams; Peas-
ants, Misses Siyiivan, Olson, Tupper,
O'Brien, Sauter, Fox and Jungmann;
Pages, Misses Cross, S. Munger, and E.
Rogers; Maids, Misses B. Munger, Sim-
ons, Gorman, J. Rogers, D. and E.
Keltz. The orchestra consisted of the
following pieces: Four pianos, Misses
McDonough, Cullen, M. Maginnis, L.
McGrath, Comfort and Blake; violins.
Misses Owens, Rahilly, Loftus and Vitt;
harp, Miss Rahilly; guitars. Misses Mc-
Donough and Kaye; mandolin. Miss
Linn.

Miss Vallier sustained the character
of King Lewis in a way that reveals rich
dramatic talent. Her voice is easy and
charming. The parting of king and
queen, and the cavatina "AH Alone," so
feeling sung by Miss McCall, the queen,
was most pathetic. The hungry crowd
of beggars, swarming around the queen,
sang very effectively "To Thee We
Plead." Miss McGrath, as Princess
Agnes, a haughty, worldly character,
acted her part we'll. The effort made
by the young ladies to be genuine
knights, by putting off their girlish ways
for the off-hand gallantry of courtiers
was successful. The pages and heralds
of the king and the little royal children
did their parts gracefully. A brilliant
overture preceded the play, and the va-
rious instruments, already spoken of,
supported it throughout. The appro-
priate use of each instrument added
much to the fine effect produced. The
melting, soft, rich harp accompanied
the prayer of Queen Elizabeth; the me-
lodious guitar, the cavatina "All Alone."
The costumes made for this play were
very attractive and the operetta was a
welcome deviation from the usual com-
mencement programs. Miss McCall's
fine mezzo-soprano voice had full scope
to display itself in one of the most beau-
tiful of Verdi's arias—"Ernani Involami."
Her brilliant execution displayed fine
voice culture, seldom obtained by the
young amateur. Miss McDonough and
Miss Rahilly performed the "Grand Duo
Fantastique sur desAirs Russes et Bohe-
miens" on two pianos. Miss McDon-
ough's skillful fingering of rapid and
difficult passages attracted attention.
Miss Rahilly played a fine solo on the
piano, and a very pretty one on the vio-
lin. Her essay was a scholarly produc-
tion and the clearness with which it was
read gave a good chance to enjoy the
fine thoughts so pointedly dressed.
It would be well for all young girls to
avail themselves of the advantage of a
like culture. Tne "Class Tribute" was a
mark of the affection felt for Miss Ra-
hilly by her school associates. A beau-
tiful golden Maltese cross—her diploma
—was presented her by Rev. J. Conway,
of St. Paul, who finished the program
with a very fine address.
The art gallery attracted many visit-

ors and is a room well arranged and
lighted for exhibiting the works of the
art students. There was a very large
display of this class of work by the pu-
pils, among which were noticed a study
of dogs in crayon, two oil studies—land-
scapes and flowers—two panels in pastel
by Miss A. Maginnis, of Duluth, and two
landscapes in pastel and oil study of
flowers, by Miss M. Maginnis, of West
Duluth. A decorated 5 o'clock tea set,
painted by the nuns, was bought by Mrs.
C. A. Cross, of Hudson, Wis.

Besides this display of brush and cray-
on work there was a collection of needle
work exhibited in Recreation hall. The
first in beauty and excellence was a
preaching stole made by Miss A. Magin-
nis, of this city. There were dresses,
embroidered table linen, plush table
scarfs, cushions, lace work, drawn work,
crocheting, herbarium, etc.
A prominent attendant at the com-

mencement exercises, says: "JVty own
impressions of all I saw and heard are
such that had I a daughter, had I ten
daughters, they all should go to thi't
most 'invigorating nursery of mind and

CASH FOR BRAINS!
SOMETHING NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO
OVERLOOK. PROFIT BY ITS LIBER-
ALITY. IT IS FOR

THKAiMHRirAN PUBLISHING COMPANY, of Jersey City N
., _.,

' -^-TE WIILIC... _
months i.« a business unjopbihility.
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"ive hundred thou-
rd to pay for tliom

mve oripinatf'd tlio
the world has ever
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—^ illPKal or immoral:
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we will pay
the; following

$20.00
For every corroct answer to any otu- word
For every correct answer to any two words 50 00
For every correct answer to any three words 75 00
For every correct answer to &ny four words 100 00
For every correct answer to &ny Jive words 125 00

CASH REWARDS FOR EVERY
CORRECT ANSWER.

For every correct answer to any ««> words $150 00
For every correct answer to any seven words 1 75 00
For eveiy corroct answer to any eiyht words 20o!oO
For every correct answer to any nine words ]]. 225 00
For every correct answer to all of the /en words 250.00

AS SPECIAL GRAND REWARDS WE WILL PAY IN CASH:THE FIRST CORRECT ANSWER-TO ALL OF THE ENTIRE TEN \mRDS
FOli THE SECOND CORRECT ANSWER TO ALL OF THE ENTIRE TEN WORDs"FOR THE THIRD CORRECT ANSWER TO ALL OF THE ENTTRR TR-v'wnpn^

F()I

THE ENTIRE TEN WORDS.

^5,000
^3,000
-SS,000

- A^L^_.-^^.^,_^J^1'^^"
Word-Riddles. Can You Solve Any of Them?

Was not consid-
ered desirable at
tlie Minneapolis
National Repub-
lican Convention
by a majority of
the delegates.

-e-u--l
That which every
plain woman
would rejoice to
become.

One wh« served to
defeat James G.
iilaine for the
presidency in 18»4

Something that
may result from
exposure to a
draft or current
of air.

6
Something that

f<»oligh women
who love display
sometimes spend
too much money
for.

8

Something which
pugilists are al-
ways willing to do
if there is money
in it.

H-ri-n

9

That which you
can get five thou-
sand of by win-
ning the first prize
herein offered.

10

u-e-Vic

A man w h o g e
name is almost
constantly in
newspapers, and
who is known by
reputation from
the .Atlantic to the
Pacific.

That which the
walls of every
room should be
adorned with.

Probably better
liked across the
ocean than by
most Americans.

are not confined to any particular word—ANY ONE ofyou are bright enough to solve more than one vonr
splendid cash reward.— ""
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The complete list will be printed in fi/ll m the January issues of our four uaoere so th"j[t an ''•^'v;;;T.o„"„'
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answers will ki-ow wheieiu they failed. This method of protection is due to all crn^ernL 1! , \ ^""Vf ,°"^ received
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protection is due to all ccncerned, and absolutely prevents everything that

DESIGNATE THE WORDS YOU ANSWER BY THEIR NTTivtrttrg ..„/i k ^ «^.

JOHN F. KELLY, Treasurer, ''°''^'\1-5ill^|'^HEETs. Jersey City, N. J.

heart'—Villa Maria.

A. O. U. W.

Inlvrt-Hting

Points
Information from Various
-Tlie Order in Quebec.

Bro. District Master Butler, of Montreal
has a couple of lodges under way and in
due season expects to institute them. The
orJnr in (^ebec province appears to have
favorable nrosoects of a steady errowth. al-

Kniglits and Ladies of Honor.
The average age of the fifty-nine mem-

bers whose deaths appear on the May as-
sessment was 39.12; average duration of
membership, 6 years 3 months 28 days;
shortest membership, 4 months 11 dayiJ
longest membership, 13 years 11 months Iti

days.

American Legion of Honor.
The dividend was payable July 1.

The supreme council meets biennially,
and not annually, as many suppose.

The thirteenth anniversary of the order
has been duly celebrated everywhere.

The percentage of deaths from each class
of diseases investigated by Acting M. H
Bi?*h iu tiuj J.,709 deaths last reoorted tc

THE CHURCHES

Bethel- C. C. Salter, pastor. Sunday school 3
service, 8 p. m., address by Mr.p. m. ; evening

John Wilson.
First Presbyterian church comer Second

street and Third avenue east-Rev. A. W Rine-
land, D. D., mistor. Preaching at 10::iOa mand 8 p. m. By Rev. Anderso 1, of Westminster
church, of Toledo. Ohio. Sabbath scK at 12m. Junior Christian Endeavor, 4 ::« p. m. Sen-
ior ( hnstian Endeavor, 6.-L'O p. m.
Grace M. E. church, corner Third street and

iwenty-second avenue west—R. H. Craie nas-
tor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p ^?^
Morning subject, "The True Test of Character •"

evemng.lsermon. and holy communion-ISunday
school at 12 m. Epworth league 7 p. m.

St. Paul's Episcopal cKurch. comer Lake ave-nue and Second street-Rev. William M. Barker
rector. Holy communion 8 a. m. Sunday school
10 a. m. Morning service and sermon, 11 a mEvening service and sermon, 8 p. m.
Salvation Army services. No. 28 East Superior

street. Saturday. July 9. 8 p. m.. great temper-
auce meeting. Sunday, July 10, 7 a. m , knee
arui

; 11 a. m., hohness meeting; 3 p. m., grand

family gathcinor; 8 p. m., salvation meeting,
ali^o commission 'ng of sergeant". All are wel-
come. Staff Capt. and Mrs. Howells in
charge
Second Baptist church, comer Twentieth ave-

nue west and First t-treet—Pastor, E. E. Tyson,
Preaching at 10 ::«) a. m. Subject: "She Hath
Done What She Could." Sunday school. 11 .•13 a.
m. (iJen mission, a:30 p. n.. Preaching 7::«
p. m.. Rev. Melvi'le Milne. Subject: "Lost on
the Mountain." Young people's meeting at
close of evening service. Strangers welcome.

First Baptist church, Third street and Second
avenue west—Rev. G. H. MacClelland, pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Morning and
evening services at. 10:;^0 and 8 o'clock. Ser^
mo'i in the mor. ing by Rev. W. E. Hopkins,
formerly of Park Rapids. Minn., now on his way
to India as missi<m3ry. In the evening at 8
o'c'ock the pastor wJ'l preach the last of the
series on "The Best Place on Earth." namely.
"Tlio Sunset, or the Old Home a Recollection.'
All cordially inviied.

First Method/st Kpiscopal church, comer of
Second street and Third avenue west—Rev. C.
H. Stocking, D. D., oastor. Subject of sermon
at 10;30 a. uj.,'"6od'4 Rule Among the Nations,"
anil at 8 p. m., "Strength in Weakness." Special
music by chorus choir. Sunday school at 12 ra.
Class meetings at 9:45 a. ra. and 7 p. m. Junior
leai,'ueat3:?J p. m.
Lakeside Presbyterian—Rev. A. H. Carver,

pa.'^tor. Morning S"jrvice at 10:;?0, observance
of Lord's supper. Sabbath school at 11 :45 a.
m. Evening in the Lester Park Methodist
church in a union gc«pel temperance service.

First Christian church, corner Fourth street
and Fifth avonui? west — Edward O.
Shari)e, pastor, will preach at 11 a. m. on "The
Journev East of Jordan." and at 8 p. m. on
"Onr Banner." Bible school at 10 a. m. Endea-
vor society at 7 p. rj. A cordial invitation to
all.

St. John's English Lutheran, corner of Third
street and Lake avenue—Rev. H. L. McMurray,
pat-tor. Services on Sunday morning atl0:A.
Subject: "The Necessity and Nature of Chris-
tian Baptism." Services in the evening at 8
o'clock. Sunday schocJ directly after morning
services. Seata freu ^d a cordial welcome
all.

to

Endion Baptist church. Second street and
Tenth avenue east—Rev. G. H. Kemp, pastor.
Services at 10:43 a. m. and 8 p. m. Evening
topic: "THe Labor Difficulty."? All seats free.
Strangers cordially welcome.
Unitarian corner ( if First avenue east and

Second street—From July 10 to Aug. 14 inclusive'
services will be heM regularly at 10:45 a.m.,
conducted by Rev. W. A. Pratt, of Keokuk,
Iowa.
The Spiritual and Liberal Research society

wi'l hold services at Odd Fellows" hall at 10:.'«)

a. m. as usual, ou which occasion several short
addresses may be expected from various mem-
bers of the society. \o meeting in the evening.

Dfllutli, Soflth Shore &

' Atlantic R'y.

IDIK,E30T JJLirm TO

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 100 miles shorter than any other
line to Boston and all New England
Points.

Over 70 miles the shortest line to all
Points East of Mackinaw or iDetroit,
Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ox ALL THBOUGH TRAINS.

Great Northern

Railway;Line,

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY,

BETWEEN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul|and
Minneapolis.

Chicaeo to Detroit and Return $7. 1 5.

For the B. Y. P. U. convention the
Wabash railroad will sell tickets July
12 apd 13 from Chicago to Detroit and
return for $7.15 return limit Julv 24, 1892.
For particulars write F. A. Palmer, A.
G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J. Lovell, N. W.
P. A., St. Paul.^

Zweifei Photographer, 21 Phoenix.—•

If your clothes aje torn they will be
mended free of chirge if sent to the Troy
to be washed.

For tickets, sleepin^ ^_.
full information, apply to

*r car^accommodiitions and
'll

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Agent.

4.26 West Superior Street, DULUTlf, MINN
Scalding Hote Block.

Sioux City, Chicago, Omaha, Mansat
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte, Hel
ena and Pacific Coast Points. All

Points^East, South and West.

No Lin HandsomelyJEqnlpped.

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Da%
Trains.

1
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IF YOU WANT

A HODSE OR ROOMS.

City Ticket Office,

THE HERALD
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GREAT TUM EEST

OFFICE: 3,'6 WKaT ^LI KiilUIi STREET
*

FORECAST FOR JULY 9.

Local fort'cast till S a. m. tomorrow:
Coutimted fair ami wanner, liyht East to

Sovtheast winds.

CITY BRIEFS.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.

Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar
has no rival.

Money to loan. Crosby Bros
Dr. Schififman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortgage loaijs at v^ery

lowest rates. No delay. Clague & Prindle,
216 West Superior street.

During Mr. Barker's absence from
home Rev. John H. White, of. Faribault,
will supply his place at St. Paul's
church.

Rev. George H. Kemp will speak on
the "Labor Difficulty" on Sunday even-
ing at Endion church.

There will be a mass meeti^ig of the
Sunday Rest league at the Norwegian
Lutheran church. Twenty-fifth avenue
west, on Tuesday evening.

The meeting ot Duluth ladies called for
Tuesday morning at the Saturday club
rooms to meet Mrs. F. B. Clarke and
Mrs. H. F. Browne, of St. Paul, lady
World's fair commissioners, will be held
at 10 o'clock.

Robert Forbes has purchased a resi-
dence on Fourth street, between Third
and Fourth avenues west, paying there-
for $7500.

Thomas Kellv, a painter working on
the Central High school, fell from a lad-
der, a distance of about eighteen feet,

yesterday and was badly hurt. His
back is severely strained and it is feared
that he has suffered internal injuries.

Jaakor H. Stork received his first cit-

izenship papers this morning from the
L^nited States court.

The Republican convention for Lake
county to elect delegates to the state
and congressional conventions will be
held at Two Harbors next Monday even-

Outliiio ui' the Exercises Durins- the

Stiite Mpetiiijr of Turner So-

eieties.

The State Coiiventi<ui xMeeis in Busi-

ness Sessions on July 2\

and 22.

THE DULUTH EVENING GERALD: SATURDAY JULY 9. 1898.

ONE PRICE AND THAT RICHT

Athletie Contests on Saturday. Sunday
and Monday. July 2;{, 2i»

and 25.

ing

The Rev. G. H. MacClelland, pastor of
the First Baptist church.will close a very
interesting series of sermons on "Home
the Best Place on Earth" on Sunday
evening. The subject will be: "Home,
a Recollection; or Life's Sunset."

Chas. F. Hartman took out second
^naturalization papers this morning be-
fore Clerk Sinclair.

Flowers given away at Hovt's candy
store. See advertisement on this page.
The June term of the district court

came to an end this morning before
Judge Ensign. Case 71 was argued and
submitted. In special term before
Judge Stearns this morning the case of
C. Smitz et al, was heard and submitted.

PERSONAL.

A. Fitger and family returned this
morning from their European trip.

Georee H. Crosley leaves this evening
for Michigan for a short business trip.

T. W. Teasdale of St. Paul, general
passenger agent of the Omaha line, was
in the city today.

F. C. Stone of Saginaw is in the city.

P. B. Winston, Jr., of Minneapolis is
in the city.

F. B. Ross of St. Paul, travelling pas-
senger agent of the Kansas City road, is
in the city.

W. C. McClure and wife and daugh-
ter of Saginaw are in the city.

Rev. J. H. Fleer left yesterday after-
noon for Wadena to be gone two or
three days.

W. G. Ten Brook goes to Minneapolis
tonight.

Harold E. Mitchell returned home
yesterday from Oberlin college.

Hon. O. P. Stearns has just received a
visit from the Rev. W. A. Pratt, of
Keokuk, Iowa. Mr. Pratt, while sojourn-
ing here, will probably deliver a season
of sermons at the Unitarian church on
Second street.

W. N. Thorburn, of Dundee, Scotland,
is in the city the guest of John Mc-
Kenzie.

Mrs. Alfred Gillon is dangerously ill,

having bursted a blood vessel.

The Duluth Turn V'erein is thoroughly

worked up over the great state turnfest

which is to be held on Minnesota Point

this month and besides making prepar-

ations for entertaining the guests all

training for the athletic contests. If

Duluth athletes do not carry off several

prizes it will be very astonishing.

The state convention of the Turn
\'erein will be held on Thursday and
Friday, July 21 and 22. The delegates
will commence arriving Wednesday
evening. The sessions on these days
will be entirely of a business nature. On
Saturday, July 23, the public exercises
and spopts begin. The visiting societies
and guests will arrive between 7 and 8
o'clock on Saturday morning and will
be escorted by the local Turn Verein to
Turner hall where breakfast will be
served.
From 9:30 to 12 o'clock the grand pa

rade will be in progress. This will be a
fine demonstration and all the outside
societies will be in line. At 1:30 o'clock
the start will be made for the grounds at
0-at-ka beach. I'pon the arrival there
the feature turning exercises will be
commenced and continue nearlv all
afternoon. At 8 o'clock in the evening
a grand exhibition will be given at
Turner hall, all the societies, visiting
and local, participating.
On Sunday morning the exercises at

the ground "begin at 7 o'clock with a
grand rehearsal of calisthenics, in which
nearly 200 persons will take part. At 8
o'clock the single prize turning contests
will begin. In the afternoon from 2 to 4
o'clock there will be the society prize
turning. From 4 to 4:30 o'clock another
calisthenic exhibition will be held, and
from 4:30 to 5 o'clock the ladies' turning
contests will be held. Sixty ladies will
take part m these. From 5 to 6 o'clock
the old gents' dumb-bell exhibition takes
place. In the evening, commencing at 8
o'clock, a literary program will be given
at Turner hall.

On Monday morning commencing at
8 o'clock the single prize turning con-
tests will be continued there concluding
the athletic exercises. At i o'clock the
grand picnic will be given and at 8
o'clock the presentation of prizes takes
place.
The grounds are being rapidly placed

in fine condition and the necessary
buildings erected and by next week the
local Turn Verein will be ready to re-
ceive its guests.

LADIES'

UNDERWEAR

NOW
AMERICAN STORE.

The Center of Attraction.
There I's nothing to ossontial to ccnfort in warm weather as the proper kind of Underwear

mtnt. >et the bilk Vests at from 75c to $2.(J0 are recMving their share of trade Muslin Dndergarments and Lawn Night Dresses are asserting their importance withTvim

J^r^ow^r:!'""'''
^"^ flo.ie.y stock, wfaich embodies all of the best kinds of

1

MISSES^ LAWN AND GINGHAM OUTING HATS-tresh, cool, pretty, and the proper thiug for now.

} NO SPECIAL SALES IN THIS HOUSE.

J. E.HAYNIE& CO.

Hot-l Chaneres.
John Dodge, who has been clerk at the

Merchants hotel in St. Paul for the past
twenty-nine years and has hosts of
friends in Duluth, has resigned to accept
a position with the Ryan. He is suc-
ceded at the Merchants by George Kib-
ble, recently of the Brighton in this city.

Charming production of "Prince Me-
thusalem" at the Lyceum tonight.

— -*.'

They Always Come Back.
Persons who patronize Boyd & Wil-

bur once are sure to again as everything
in the hair dressing line can be secured
there at right prices.

— — •- .

The largest and finest assortment of
sailor hats is to be found at Hartman &
Forgy's, 13 First avenue west.

"Prince Methusalem" at the Lyceum
tonight.

Duluth Pavilion
THE MOST POPULAR RESORT ON LAKE SUPEERIOR.

We (juarantee Big Dividends in Style,
Quality, Durability and Fit.

Money received on deposit.
*

Money ralunded if the investment is not satislactory.
If you ai e not a customer, let us book you with the majority.

ON MONDAY TTTT V AUV.
MORNING... JUL I lllfl,

Wt ComeDee Oar Great Semi-Amual

CLEARING UP SALE!
These Semi-Aanual Clearing Up Sales ofours are too well known and toowell patronized to need any extended description here. They are simnlv A^^IMMENSE REDUCTION of all our remaining stock of Finest T^or-Mad^Clothing, every suit in our store having been marked down without regard to itscost, representing an actual money loss to us of many THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS. Heretofore, these sales have taken place much later in the season whenour stock was broken up. But owing to the unusually backward cold and rainyseason we are compelled to start this sale at once. Rest assured that this sale isnot from cnoice, bui: from necessity. Expecting, as we had every reason to. ourusual seasonable and delightful Minnesota weather, we bought a stock doublethe size of any previous season and are now compelled to slaughter it. But what

IS OUR loss is YOUR gain, for we give you now an opportunity to purchase themost desirable -^ *-

TailoF - Made Clothing
THAT CAN BE MADE

Good Music ! Ilagnificent Scenery

!

'ONLY FIVE MINUTES' RIDE.

THE
F.\MOUS

CORNET
SOLOiST.

Next Week will ba the LAST WEEK of

ESSIE AAILLAR, ONLY
ELEVEN
YEARS
OLD.

She Plays Like the Wonderful Levy. DON.T FAIL TO HEAR HERevery Afternoon and Evening.
-o-xv j:aj:.xv|

FOB LESS THAN THE ACTDAl WHOLESALE COST,'
And as we have told you time and time again that we. as MANUFACTURERS
can sell you at any time Clothing for the same prices these other stores have topay the wholesaler, you can easily understand the great advantage it is to you tobuy now during this Great Clearing Up Sale.

COMMENCING MONDAY MORNING and for all next week particular
attention will be g:iven to our BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
where we offer a dis count of 20 PER CENT OFF our already low prices This
extra 20 Per Cent Discount will allowed on all Suits closed out from the Stein-
Block Company by Mr. Burrows some few weeks ago. This is the finest line of
Boys' and Children's Clothing in America today, and the price at which we will
sell It at for the nexn thirty days will create a sensation among parents. This
sale will be strictly for cash and any goods charged will be sold at the recrular
prices.

'^

A BALL AND HAT GIVEN AWAY WITH EVERY BOYS SUIT.

A GRAND SACRED CONCERT

Simday Afternoon and Evening
— BY THE—

CITY MILITARY BAND!

We are How Prepared to Make

6% On or Before
LOANS ON

Improved Residence Property
—IN-

"Prince Methusalem" at the Lyceum
tonight.

About "CoL" Traylor.

The friends of "Col." Wm. Traylor,
who IS now in the city are justly incensed
at the attack on him in this morning's
Tribune. In an interview with him re-
garding the allegations of the Tribune,
Mr. Traylor said: "I am not a 'con' man
and have not been known as such, but I

am a sporting man; I play cards and bet
on horses, but my sporting life is all on
the square, as you can readily find out
by asking your leading sporting men."
A canvass of the first-class "sports" of
the city bears out the remarks of Mr.
Traylor.

An announcement that will be read
with interest is that of Dr. Cole, on
page 5.

Portland and Endion
In any Amounts from $500 up.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

Summer Millinery—Low Prices.
Every hat in the store at actual

wholesale price. Hartman & Forgy, 13
First avenue west.

ROOM ft, PHOENIX BLOCK.

TAKE

INCLINE
CAR

ADMISSION

All Next Week.

FARE

CENTS.

New Houses for Sale.
Low prices and easy terms for medern

houses on paved street, Sixteenth ave-
nue east corner of Jefferson street. Come
and see them any time. Evenings or
Sunday afternoons. W. J. Reed,

42 Exchange building.
Residence, 1826 Bench street.

Mothers.
Have your children's hair cut at Bovd

& Wilbur's.
^

Charming production of "Prince Me-
thusalem" at the Lyceum tonight,

— •

Residence lots, see Markell, Phoenix
block.

Dr. Schiffman fills and extracts the
most sensitive teeth without pain. 312
and 316 Woodbridge building.

Go and see the Miller-Calhoun com-
pany in "Prince Methusalem" tonight.

—

•

— —
A list of ladies who patronize Boyd &

Wilbur's hair dressmg establishment in

the Temple Opera building would show
all the prominent ones of Superior and
Duluth.

"La Sentinelle," the old French and
English paper of this city, has removed
its printing outfit and offices in the Bun-
nell block, so as to have more room and
press facilities for the want of its larjje
increased patronage.

Business Chances.
If you wish to start in any line of busi-

ness we can help you find what you are
looking for.

It will cost you nothing to look over
our lists.

Furnished house for rent or will sell

furniture.

Western Business Agency,
410 Palladio.

Charming production of "Prince Me-
thusalehi" at the Lyceum tonight.

$2400 to loan for long time, as a whole
or divided, by C. T. Clement, No. 413
Lyceum building.

'

»i-

Come to Hartman & Forty's Sale
of summer millinery, 13 First avenue
west.

Residence Property.
Do you want a good lot. Lots in En-

dion, Portland, First and Third divi-
sions oi: Duluth. E. W. Makkell,

7 Phoenix block.

Go and see the Miller-Calhoun com-
pany in "Prince Methusalem" tonight.

A Judee Suicides.
Columbus, Ind., J jly 9.—At his home

in Vernon at 6:30 this morning Judge
Jeptha D. New, of the Indiana appellate
court and Democratic candidate (ox su-
preme judge, committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head.

Ladies 01 Crentlemen
Who are troubled by their hair falling
out can get the benefit of a sure cure by
calling at Boyd & Wilbur's, Temple
Opera buildmg.

Important: Notice.
Read Dr. Cole's announcement on

page 5.

FLOWERS
GIVEN AWAY.

PRICE'S

Powder
(Jaed in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Staodatd

For residence property, see Markell.
» « ^ —

A. F. Mueller has just received S. J.
Mueller's entire stock of fine wool-
ens and will make them up at cost in
first class style. Call now ancT have
your summer suits made. Y. M. C. A.
building.

Call and see Dr. Sanden's electric belts,
408 Stenson block, Duluth, Minn.

>^.

—

Have you taken a ride on the cable
line to Bay View Heights?

Charming production of "Prince Me-
thusalem" at the Lyceum tonight.

You Would Enjoy
This warm weather if you would in-
dulge in a scientific sharnpoo as eiven
at Boyd & Wilbur's.

Madames Hartman & Forgy tfie lead-
ing milliners are offering their stock of
exclusive styles of summer millinery at
actual cost price.

WE ARE

HERE
TO STAY

AT-

WE HAVE ('ALL yJAILY FOR ROOK-
keepers, steLo^pphers, grocery clerks,

hardware clerks, window trimmers, etc. ; get
in your application and secure a position.
Wostern Business Agency, 110 Palladio.

FOR RENT - PLEASANT FURNISHED
front chamber; only three blocks from

Spalding house. 512 West Third street.

6/
'TO OB BEFORE"

MORTGAGE LOANS
NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 West Superior Street.

WANTED-NURSE GIKL. 1117 WEST
First street.

Hoyt
\

We are receiving a fine lot of

Fresh Cut FLOWERS, every

morning, and what are not

sold at 9 p. m. will be GIVEN
A'^'AY to the first LADIES
that ca 1 after 9 p. m., so that

our Flowers w^ill be absolutely

FRESH every day. No old

Stook of yesterday in OURS.

Phffinix Block,

OPP. ST. LOUIS HOTEL.
331 West Superior St., one-

half block from Postoffice.

WANTED, GIRL FOR GENERAL HODSE-
work, small famib . 805 West First street.

\YANTED. FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gentleman, in central location. State

price, and address L. P , Herald office.

FOR RENT, TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
<)nesui.able for t\<o persons, (all 125

j/ast Superior street.

VI^^^'TED. DISHWASHER AT THE DU-» lutli pavilion, wages $20 per month, with
board and room.

WANTED TO BUY A SE'^OND HAND DRY
earth clo?et. Address L., Herald office.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

City of Lakeside.
In the Matt?r of the Condemna-
tion Of an EaseiQent tor Slopes
and Embankments in the
Lands Adjoining and on the
Line of Forbes Avenue, Be-
tween Summit, Street and
Lake Superior, in the City of
Lakeside, St. ]-ouis County,
Minnesota,

R
U

GOING
TO

Milwaukee, Chicago. East or South? If so,'take
the "Throujfh Rout«." NORTHERN PA(^1FICAND WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES. Pnllmaa
Vestibuled Sleeper between Duluth and Mil-
waukee and Chicago without change. Meals
served enrout^ in the "Central's" famous dining
cars.
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Reservations, ,Time

Table, etc., apply to

«.. „,. ,
^- A- GREENE,

City Ticket Agent. Northern Pacific Railroad'
Dnlnth. Ifinn.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Notice 18 hereby givei. That the commis-
sioners api>ointed for such purpose by the city
council of said city have made and filod with
the city recorder of said city their assessmet^t of
damages for the taking in private property
hereinafter described tlie following described
easement, to-wit: An easement sufficient for,
and for the purpose of, making and maintain-
ing slopes or embauknents <me and one-
half feet on tJie laids adjoining and
on the line of Fcrbes avenue, be-
tween Summit street and Lake Sui>orior,
for every toot deep cut or filled necessary to
grade said porti«in of saicJ Forbes avenue, ac-
cording to the grade or profile thereof prepared
by the city engineer and tiled in the office of the
city recorder on June 4th. 1S92 ; and the city
council of said city wUl meet in the city Jiall in
said city at eight o'clock in the evening of Mon-
day, the ISth day of July, 1892, to confirm such
assessment, unless objecticns be made thereto
in writing by persons interested in land in
which such easement is reci«ired to be talcen or
condemned.
Dated Lakeside, July 7tli, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
('ity Becordw.

July-9-)<t

Ji
|i*l

Notice is hereby given that a survey and plat
of tlie lands adjoining and on the lire of Sar-
gent avenue in the city of Lakeside, St. Ixmis
county, Minnesota, upon which it is jiroposed to
t«ke and condemn an easement for making
and maintaining slopes or embankments, has
been made and filed in the oflico of the city re-
corder in said city.
The land up*in which shch easement is pro-

ix»sed to be taken or condemned is more partic-
ularly described as follows to-wit: All that
I^>art of the lands adjoining and on the line of
fcjergent avenue, between Lake Superior and
the northerly Iwundary line of London addition
to Duluth, suHicient for making and maintain-
ing slopes or embankments one and one-half
feet on said land for every foot deep cut or filled
necessary to grade said portitm of said Sargent
avenu.", according to the grade or pr<^»file there-

-L^^i^T^-' HT ^^^„r*ty engineer of said city

MonHo^rlwi «.i!'if ''^I'f
°' ^^'' "*^- r«'corder onMonday the 6th day of June, LS92

It is proix)8ed to take and condemn su«h ease-ment in the lands above described sufficient for,
and for the purpose of. making ^nd maintaining
such slopes or embankments

; and the under-
signe.I, comniissioners appointed by the city
councU of said city for snch purpose. wiU meet
at the city hall m said city at nine o'clock in
the forenoon of Friday the22d day of July, 1892.and ih( nee proceed to view the premises and
assess the damages which may be occasioned to
private pronerty by the taking of such ease-
ment, at which time and place perst>ns inter-
est ed may offer evidence or proof in regard to
sach damages.
DaUnl JiJy 9th, 1892. ^

( Jno. W. Mabvin,
Commissioners ^ (iKt). W. Winchbll.

( H. D. Peakson.
Julj'-9-10t
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THE SU3I3IER GIRL.

The Various Types of Girls Met at [the

Waterin;? Plaees and Their

Fads.

J

J

I

Charaeteristies of the Athletic Girl.

theSt-niimental <iirl aud the

Dancinir Girl.

Glance at the Bathiiij? liirl. the Smart
Girl, the R«»mp and the

Cotjaette.

/

I

There are as many different types of
mer girl as there are watering
While there may be the same

h'- characteristics abont all wide
s frinL.riiig sirls, stili conditions
^ - it certain traits in bold
r - -f. and so we get in the rosebud gar-
den of summer girls all sorts of blos-
soms, a few weeds and now and then a
thistle.

Lei us see. There are the athletic
-

" the sentimental girl, the dancing
--:.- the bathing girl, the coquette, the
posense, the romp, the lorgnette girl,
t -drl. the girl who shocks and
aiiu Aii. iiiiiomerable host beside.

THE ATHLETiC GIRf^

The athletic girl is comparatively

»

-^.._Tr ^/>e' T^ry. She has come into
- .r.r_' ihe last five j-ears. Time

wa-s when the white muslin girl, who
fainted easily and whose waist could be
spanned by two hands, was popular.
B-at that day is past. The girl who goes
in f< r r '.ving. canoeing, swimming,
climbing motmtains and walking miles.
the girl who is as brown as a berry and
prOld of her mtiscle, who can even han-
dle a gun without screaming, who
dresses in rough and ready fashion, go-
ing in for blazers, reefers and '•sweat-
er- the girl whom the boys call '"a
good fellow," is very fashionable just
ntMv.

She can be found in all her glory at
Bar Harbor. She climbs green moxm-
*ains at morning or noon and at even-
nle dances all night. She scours the
blue war :- : Frenchman's bay with
her canoe and handles the padtiles with
skill and dexterity. She drives well,
too—but if you w-ish to see the driving
girl in all her glory, you must look for
her at Xew]:«;.rt.

T--^ Newport feminine Jehu is an xm-
tt^i swell. She gets herself all

-'- itale yellow or mauve, or
-ii n.-rracting hue, and she gets
' ^'n the air on one of those mar-

•ne only sees at this resort,
>:ide her and a dummy be-

li-^T arms akimbo, her dainty
ved hands holiiing the reins
iishing the whip, and nothing

cau possibly be imagined.
. . _ >: - ^j.] jg p^j. excellrnce the,

. yirl, hampered, restricted*
>'und by the fetters of society,

rn_'-.:-ii-.i ro death of her position,
drea^iiiig the awful judsment of the
*-Fonr Hundred" more than that of the
la>- ,

.¥ -^^ "^ant to understand the possi-
bilities of the bathing girl you must go

:o Xarragansett or Asbnry Park.
You c;. enough at the former re-
sort, «itjrv at Asbury. The Xarragan-
sett girl is a lively, jolly, high kickin:?
girl, who loves to cut up in the surf and
on the sands. She is fond, too, of being
ph -^ crrapheti in her bathing dress. She
'- -:- r mind one bit if you snap a cam-
era at her. but will p.:.se for vou witt
her best fellow's arm* about her waist
and his laughing face looking over her
shoulder. But at Asbury the beauty of
the bathing girl steals more insidiously
upon you. She goes into the surf look-
ing like an angel in her white cashmere
dress—she comts out>—well, still looking

Kieuneia, i^^iie ueorge. i^ong Uranch
She is generally lithe and graceful, and
always ha^ pretty feet and ankles. She
i^a generous little soul and is wilW to
give people a treat. Whether vou see
her on the promenade, as she catches up
her skirts and shows you the dearest
httle red shoes in the world, or in the
ballroom.where she nonchalantly crosses

her limbs and reveals the most stunning
old rose silk stockings, you appreciate
her disinteres'edness and are honesilv
grateful.

The coquene is at perihelion in Sara-
toga. The cry at many of ihe summer
resorts is that of Tennyson's Cleopatra,
"There are no men to govern in this
hovel—that makes my only woe." But
there are men at Saratoga, and the co-
quette has full swing. The Saratoga
girl is gushing, gorgeously dressed, an
exquisite danct-r and mistress of all the
dainty arts and wiles with which a
woman can make her natural enemy
miserable. She it is wh^. rises while it

is yet night, about 5 o'clock in the
morning, and goes with sc.me infatuated
youth to drink Congress water. That is

a mild diversion in itself, but in Con-
gress park more engagements, it is com-
puted, have been made and broken than
in any other quarter of the civilised
globe. Those walks at dawn as well as
those strolls by moonlight—for how
much mischief are they not responsible!
The dancing girl is seen in all her per-

fection at Richfield and Lake Cxeorge.
At the former resort there seems t« be
little to do save dance and drink—sul-
phur water. Hops and gemians are
very popular, and some of the belles illus-
trate the very poerryof motion. At Lake
George there are some exquisite dancers,
and as there is the best of music atthe
Fort William Henry hotel, the formal
and informal hops are greatly patron-
ized-

The girl who shocks may be found at
almost any resort. She it is who takes
a champagne cocktail on a hotel piazza
between dances, thereby sending all the
tabbies into convulsions. She it is who
bets on the races, wins too. and in her
ecstacy tears her bonnet in pieces and
firtfS it at the winning horse. She it is

who drives, walks, goes boating without
a chaperon and is, in short, delightfully
wicked. She is %he summer girl in the
most elaborate significance of the term.
She firmly intends to have the biggest
possible time aaad go home with the
greatest nun^ber of scalps dangling at
her belt. She is the girl men chaff,
flirt with, pay meaningless compliments
to. but with whom they seldom fall in
love.

The girl with the lorgnette, who can
see as well as you or I. buc who think.-
it good form to carry one and stare timid
people out of cotmtenance: the senti-
mental girl,who gives you a bit of golden-
rod and begs you to keep it for her sake,
the romp, who is ready for any kind of a
frolic and whose laugh is heard from
one end of the piazza to the other—all

these are familiar types.
The summer girl reads? Cm—well,

yes—novels. Xovels. too. that she ofteii
slips inside some other book lest their

THE DFLTJTH EYEyPfG HERALD, SATUBDAT, .JULT 9, 18»2. ccjOl

Lakeside Land Company
507 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

^^v-

FINE STnEETS

SIDEWALKS. CTp LAKESIDE
.^

A^e^'^o^ only[objeets of great interest, but evidences of great eapitaL Yet there
is.hardly a fine street in any city^of the United States that did not "star: in a small way "

Chica^
property that was purchased thirty years ago at a dollar per front foot, sold the other day at S527per foot. 4What a fortune for^the original purchaser or his heirs? Yet the same kind of rise is
daily going on in all parts of the States. B^c^css in this country is too rapid to allow of any depre-
ciation in real estate values. The lone highway of one decade is the crowded thoroughfare of th.
next. The importance and worth of land steadily increases-in not one case in a hundred does it
decrease. No bank in the world will pay you as much interest on ^-our money as will real estate
now-a-days. We have many Lots for sale which are situated in districts where the value is sure to
increase ten-fold in the next twenty years.

Take the Short line and visitTast Lester this beautiful weather. Here are the only parks about
Duluth. The many attractions there must be seen to be fully appreciated

We are Building on thelMonthly Payment plan, and have Several Small Houses ready for im-
mediate occupancy. ''

The Fourth of July will be a splendid opportunity to look this property over
City water, sewers, goodlstreets and sidewalks; fine schools and churches

_Jhe Electric Cars wilUbelrunning through to Lester River before snow flies. We offer more at-
tractions at Lakeside than:any[other suburb, and we are building on the most favorable terms

"^R

UJ

a :

hi:_

wL.
Sill'.

to eo"

CALL AND SEE US AND TALK THE MATTER OVER.

Lakeside Land Company
D, G. CASB, President. WM, C. SARGENT, Manager.

PENTIST.

Dr. D.H.Day,
^Formerly Demonstrator of
Operative Dentisny at Uni
Tersity of Minnesota

W.lSup*^4>r St.
lAiluth.

THE SEXTIMEN-TAL GIEL.
Inrid titles attract to<3 mtich attention:
novels a man would bltish to a?k for at
a news stand: novels so rnbbishv and
inane as to frive one an attack of vertigo.
The girl who ^oes fancy work is no

longer visible to the naked eye. She
leaves her drawn work, her embroidery
and her -tatting"' np stairs in her tmnk.
Occasionally one sees a young man do-
ing a bit c^ drawn work, while the girls
look on in derision. Bean parties, cake
valks, tableaux and theatricals ar« all
indulged in by the summer resort girl.
Sacred concerts go on Stmday evenings,
and possibly the girl who dances latest,
who flirts most outrageously, will sing
the old fashioned hymns in the sweetest
and most effective fashion.

Edith Sessions TrppER.

RICHARD A, TADSSIG,
510 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

THE BATHIKG GIRL,

like an angel. Thackeray says, you
know, that there are two kinds of angels,
and both are very charming in their way'
The Asbury girl is a very -wet, limp!
clinging and transparent angel as to her
draperies.

Tlie posetise is omnipresent. I have
seen her everywhere this summer—at

Woman's Sphere.
The fact is almost too patentfor argu-

ment that the mothers of a race ought
not to be made its breadwinners. The
fathers and husbands, the brothers and
sons, for the life that has been given t<
them, ought to protect and shield from
the daily struggle for subsistence the
mothers and wives and sisters and
daughters of our land. It is a melan-
choly fact that today there are thou-
sands of young girls laying their lives as
a sacrifice upon the ait.ar of filial or fra-
ternal love, and robbing the world of
the noblest examples of wifehood and
motherhood. In the interest of the race
this ought not to be.

Women should reign supreme over
the home. She should be in deed and
in truth the deity of the hearthstone.
This is not only the opinion of many of
our noblest women, but I believe it is

the view of our best and strongest men.
The German emperor touched a sympa-
thetic chord in the heart of many k hus-
band and father, I have no doubt, when
he said. '-I prefer a woman with a tal-
ent for making jams to owe who has an
aptitude for discuasing the constitution."
And as for myself, I must confess that I

am old fashioned enough to admire the
charming domesticity of the empress
herself, who at the uneanhly hotir of 6
o'clock in the morning prepares his

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business and

Residence Property.

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

Notice to Furnitnre Bnyers.

We do not claim to give yon 20 or a 50 per cent Discoiint butwe do claim to give you better goods for less money thar. any of
our competitors. Give us a caU and see for yourselt

N. B.

& CO,
108 and 110 First Ave. West, Aboie First Street.

We are the proprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS
and do everything in this line. Take Up. Clean and Relay :l the Be«t
of m£.iiner and shortest notice. Telephone' ^.35

Maunfacmred by

BAKER. LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CH1CAJ90.

XO DELAY. BEING IX YOUB AP-
PLICATION.

Real Estate and InsBrancc.

ERS OF= THE

Afflf im Loan & Trast Coffipany,

DOLDTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

!

breakfast ^iih her own royal tarn*,.
j
Si w.^5Sl a D. sSS

CAPITAL, - - - . 1500,000
Guaranty Fund, with State Auditor 100,000

LOANS.
Monev at lowest rates on improved

securitv. County, City and School
lionds purchased.

TRUSTS.
This corporation acts as Executor

Administrator. Guardian or Trustee
Wills receipted for and kept safelT-
without charge. "

*

DEPOSITS.

5 PER CENT interest allowed or
six months* deposits.

DIRECTORS:
A W. BRADLEY. A. B CHAPOf
J. H. LAVAQUZ, D. Q. CASH, '

C. MARKELL, E. L. BRADLEYWM. McEINLEY, G. A_ ELDER. '

F. B. EVANS, W. M- OSBORNE.
C. E SHANNON, A. H BROWN
W. E RICHARDSON, F. KL OSBORNE.
R. H. HARRIS C. E LOVETT

First National Bank
American Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank ol Commerce
State Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Duluth
Iron Exchange Bank

CAPITAL.
$1,000,000

500.000
250.000

- 200.000
100.000
100.000
100.000

SURPLUS
$200 OfX
325.00C»
20.00C
21.00C
35.00C
25.00C

Scott & Hillelirand,

4^8 1st Ratldnal BulI BM^

Real Estate,

Loajis

And hisiivance,

lEON
HONE! TO MM

^BW

Park AdditioB

NO END OF MONEY
To Loan on Improved and Unimproved

,

Real Estate.

or.o^?'^®^^
^'^^®^ Obtainable anywhere; no delay. Large andsmaU amounts wanted.

-^'a-^&c doia

Purchase money mortgages and commercial paper bouglit^ood Iron stocks for trade Real Estate or vice versaNow IS the time to buy Real Estate. Call and see our list ofbargains. ^^\. \ji

Stpyker, Manley & Buek,'klesSr*Bresen
Office 5, 6 and 7 First N tional Bank Buildine ^ ^^ ^^^ '"^ ^^® ^^'^ of Minnesaa

\ I

^iiiiaing.
I

outside ol the Twin Citi«^^

5 Lots in Oakland
for $700. Cheap.

6 lots on Sixth avenue west,'West D»-
inth.

'
4 Div." at $450 each one or mar»

^ice lots and the price is way down.
"A first class business propertv estr*-

ing 9 per cent neL

ri^;ri"^H^^''?^
^^^ Portland i^r $150»

double comer S.^^^ tl^T^
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m THE LIBMRY.

Tie Sniimiery ( ontciits of the July

Magazines Are Suited to the

Readers' Tastes.

JToIntion of Food for Man's Use
Forms the Subject of an In-

teresting- Study.

"-The Master of Silence" the Title of

» Romance, Irving' Bacheller's

First Novel.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: SATURDAY JULY 9, 1892.

The July Century is sufficiently sum-
TDcry in its contents, the opening paper
being a readable and authentic account
of the great French landscape painter,

Dacbigny, with illustrations from his

>wn work, portraits of himself, and pic-

tures of his favorite haunts. There is a

^ood deal of fiction in the number, in-

cluding the last chapters of Dr. Weir
Mhcbell's "Characteristics," and also of

Ac striking "Naulahka," by Messrs. Kip-
Sng and Balestier. The second instal-

aneiit of "The Chatelaine of La Trinite"

15 given, and the third instalment of Mrs.
Mary Hallock Foote's storv of "The
Chosen Valley," which is laeing read
-with peculiar interest in the West. There
are also short stories by Maurice Thomp-
son, Charles Belmont Davis (a brother of
Xichard Harding Davis) and George
iJVharton Edwards. Mr. Van Brunt's
article on "The Architecture of the
World's Columbian Exposition" con-
tains the most carefully prepared pic-
tures yet made of the buildings at Chi-
cago. Prof. Charles Waldstein, director
af the American School of Archaeology
«f Athens, writes of "The Finding of the
Tomb of Aristotle" during the course of
the excavations made by the school in
Eretria. Frederic Villiers, the war cor-
respondent, describes a visit to King Jo-
hannes of Abyssmia. In his third paper
•n the life of "Christopher Columbus,"
Emilio Castelar describes the trials and
•disappointments which Columbus under-
went m "Winnmg the Favor of Ferdi-
nand and Isabella." The article
is illustrated with portraits of
'Ac king and queen and with
views of the convent of La Rabida.
An article of special value to farmers
and of suggestive interest to everybody
is the paper entitled "What the Govern-
ment is Doing for the Farmer," by A.VV.
Harris, of the department of agriculture.
The poet Stedman,in his series of studies
of "The Nature and Elements of
Poetry," devotes the present instalment
lo the fruitful subject of "Beauty" in art.
A brief paper, by a new writer, on "The
Great American Safety-Valve," will be
read with approval by American readers
of The Century, illustrating as it does a
peculiar national characteristic. In the
editorial department the following topics
are treated: "Responsibility for Politi-

cal Corruption," "A New Movement in
Municipal Reform," and "Another Word
»n KTheap Money.*" Henry Cabot Lodge
^as, in "Open Letters," "A Word More
on the Distribution of Ability." In
"Lighter Vein," a new writer, Alice
Turner, has a brief prose piece, illus-

trated by Kemble, called "Aunt Lu-
cretia's Libretto." Among the poets of
the number are Bliss Caiman, Miss
•Gniney, Frank Dempster Sherman, Ed-
^ar Fawcett, Professor C. G. D. Rolserts,
Edith M. Thomas, Elizabeth Akers and
alhers.

* * *

Beginning with the July number, the
aag^ine hitherto known as Babyhood
^»i21 bear the name of The Mother's
Nursery Guide, which expresses its pur-
pose more fully and clearly than did the
aid appellation. There is no other
tbange discernible in the essential

ieatures of the magazine, which looks
iack upon a prosperous past of nearly
eight years. The July nmmber contains
a summary by the medical editor of the
present status of the question of milk
sterilization, concerning the value of
which the last word has not yet been
said. "Baby's Flannels" forms the sub-
ject of another medical paper. There
Are the usual departments of "The
Mothers' Parliament," "Nursery Prob-
jcsris," etc., and the new "Kindergarten
at Home Stories" promise to become an
attractive feature. Two dollars per
year. Sample copies free on applica-
Sion to the Babyhood Publishing com-
faa/, 5 Beekman street, New York.

* * *

The evolution of food for man's use,
since the time that Mother Eve tasted
She forbidden fruit in Eden until the
^reseat, has formed an interesting oart
of the history of the world. Men and
women feave ever since been eating for-

bidden things, and punishment has per-
TistentJy followed their acts. That the
Xeneration, however, is awakening to
ihe importance of the subject of eating
and drinking is undeniable, and cleaner
stomachs and clearer heads naturally
?ollow. Of the literature that is helping
»n this good work of reform and rein-

forcement at man's point of resistence

—

Siisstomach— the magazine call "Food"
s pre-eminent. This publication started
'*at as a peer of the standard illustrated

monthlies and has not been content to

xnsiltor in line with them, but is pressing
jrerfrily onward. Its able treat-

ane.xa of the various topics in its special
sine,, and the superb illustrations ac-
lom^nying them, have made it equally
sought after by cultured readers. Promi-
nent :(D the July number is an entertain-

ing iilustrated article by William O.
Stoddard, private secretary to President
Lincoln, who treats in a most charming
way the subject of "Food and War," re-

hearsing in a scholarly and readable way
Ibe history of "Some of the Campaigns
'Srf Gen. Haversack." This st'ieftrst of

a series of papers by this eminent writer

and deals incidentally with the mission

of the freight car. Other papers include
•Our Cooking Club," by Florence
Morse, illustrated; "Model Dining
Rooms," by James Clarence Hyde, il-

lustrated; "The Nutritive Value of

Foods," a scientific essay by Dr. Lewis
Gv Janes; "Hot Weather Dinners," by
Belle Stone; "How to Manage a Picnic,"

by Mrs. M. P. Handy; "A Talk on Pre-

serving," by Charlotte Graham; "Possi-

bilities of Raspberries," by Katherine
Armstrong; "Jellies for Summer
Months," by M. J.

Ashton; "Cool Drinks

for Hot Days." by C A.Johnson. These
and others are supplemented by menus
tor July and the various department

reiishes. "Food" is for everybody who
is particular about what he eats and
drinks. Two dollars per year with pre-
mium. Clover Publishing company,
Nos. 71-73 Park Place, New York.

* * m
R. L. Ketchum, who is coming to be

considered among the foremost writers
of short stories of Southwestern life, has
another of his characteristic tales in the
Argonaut of July 4. It is called "E Su-
perintendente," and has for its hero a
young graduate of an Eastern college,
who has been sent down to Northern
Mexico to superintend a mine. He fol-
lows the custom that prevails so largely
among the foreigners resident in the
tropics and has tor housekeeper a pretty
Indian girl, who in time bears him a
little dark-skinned child. But he is en-
gaged to marry an American girl in his
old home, and when he leaves the In-
dian girl her nature rebels, and a pitiful
tragedy takes place. The story is dra-
matically constructed, and presents a
faithful picture of one phase of life in

the Spanish-American countries.

* * *
The July Magazine of American His-

tory is a charming summer issue. It

opens with a picturesque article by the
editor, "The Beginnings of the City of
Troy," which contains among other no-
ticeable illustrations a full-page fac-
simile of the quaint old Dutch map of
the province and city of New Y«rk,
made about 1656, and an excellent por-
trait of the founder of the Renssalaer
Polytechnic institute at Troy. The sec-
ond paper, entitled "Fort Harrison in
History," by A. C. Duddleston, is a
graphic description of the old fort of
that name which William Henry Harri-
son founded in Indiana, and its gallant
defense by Zachary Taylor in 1812, when
he was only a young captain of 28. Hon.
S. H. M. Byers presents an instructive

sketch of "Switzerland's Model Democ-
racy; or, Popular Government Without
Spoils," a paper that overflows with sug-
gestion to all who are interested in unity
and central government. "President
Lincoln's Portrait," the frontispiece, tells

the story of his life of ceaseless en-
deavor, and forms a most interesting
feature. And who will not read every
line of Parkman's vivid account of "The
Destruction of the Village of Deerfield,

1704, by the French and Indians"? This
important magazine is ahead of all its

great contemporaries in its wealth of

useful information worth preserving for

all time. Its several departments of

miscellany this month are excellent.

* * *

The Review of Reviews, always timely
in the subject matter it presents, is

especially so in the July number. Al-
though the month covered by this issue
expired less than five days after the
Republican candidate for president was
nominated, it contains perhaps the most
complete and intelligent character
sketch of Benjamin Harrison that has
ever been written. In the text of the
article appears a portrait of President
Harrison at his desk, taken on the 15th

of June—four days after the Minneapo-
lis convention adjourned. In addition
to this sketch of the nominee of the Re-
publican convention there are reviewed
and discussed, in the department "The
Progress of the World," the work and
proceedings of the convention itself.

With this account are presented por-
traits of the most conspicuous figures in

that great political assembly: Governor
McKinley, Chauncey M. Depew, Sen-
ator Wolcott, General John C. New,
Ex-Senator Ingails, Ex-Speaker Reed
and Mrs. J. Ellen Foster. There is be-
sides these a striking portrait of Hon.
Whitelaw Reid, the Republican nomi-
nee for vice president. The mind of the
American public has been so engaged
with home politics during the last month
that it has given little attention to for-

eign affairs. In "The Progress of the
World" of this number are discussed, as
well, the political and social movements
most prominent in other countries of the
world, particularly the political situation

in Great Britain. The reader who has
likewise allowed the general news to

escape his attention will find in the de-

partment, "Record of Current Events,"
a full summary of the world's happen-
ings during the month.

* * *

Many editorial comments on Calmire
illustrate how inaccurately even profes-

sional critics judge the length of books
It has wide margins and large type,

open pages and 742 of them, while
Robert Elsmere, (with which the critics

all compare Calmire) in th^ same pub-
lishers' (Macmillan & Co.) popular
edition has narrower margins, smaller
type, closer pages, and only 604 of them,
bnt it is, by actual count of words, halt

as long again as Calmire.

ilf * *

A mistake encountered in most muni-
cipal undertakings, especially where
provision is attempted for the wants of

the future, is the failure properly to esti-

mate the growth in population and to

accommodate the means of increasing

facilities to meeting such growth. In

New York city today the rapid transit

commission are seeking to have adopted
a new transportation system which is

criticised by Louis Heilprin, in the July
Engineering Magazine, as embodying
this very common mistake, in that the

plan proposed will not more than fill

present requirements, while not per-

mitting of extensions after the system
has once been completed. The argu-

ments employed by Mr. Heilprin will be
found applicable to every city, and to

other enterprises than transportation

systems.
* * *

Goodform for July comes to us in a

new dress, with a new editor in the

chair, Mr. Mather Dean Kimbail, and
greatly improved in many respects. It

presents the initial chapters of a serial

by Stanley Waterloo, and two other

shorter stories, a Fourth of July song by
Andrea Hofer set to music by C. T.

Kimball, several well-timed articles and
with its nine departments filled with sea-

sonable matter. The illustrations and
general makeup of this new Chicago
magazine are a credit to the World's
Fair city.

* •» «

Charles L. Webster & Co., of New
York, have just published Irving Bach-
eller's first novel, "The Master of Sil-

ence." The hero of this romance has

been kept by his father, who possesses

the faculty of reading the minds of

others, entirely apart from the world
and in almost absolute silence, and has

been taught to hold communication with

his sole companion only through mental
processes. He receives a fine education

and develops great talent as an artist,

without learning to pronounce more than

a dozen words. By this seclusion his

faculty for reading the thoughts of those

with whom be may come in contact is

supposed to be perfected, and he be-
comes the "master of silence." Shortly
before his father's death his cousin, who
tells the story, is entrusted with the duty
of introducing Rayel to society in gen-
eral, and the latter for the first time
learns to converse in spoken language.
He thus comes out into the world en-
dowed with almost childlike innocence
of its duplicity, .and his strange experi-
ences among those whose words and
thoughts are at variance with each other
form the basis of this striking romance.
The course of events may best be left
for the reader to discover, but it can
readily be seen that the held covered is

new and interesting. A pretty little love
story is woven among the more start-
ling incidents of Mr. Bacheller's first

novel.

The leading topic of political interest
in The North American Review for July
is "What Shall the Ratio Be?" Senator
Stewart, of Nevada; Representative
Springer, of Illinois; Senator Hans-
brough, ot North Dakota; Representa-
tive Bland, of Missouri; and Represen-
tative Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, unite in
the expression of the opinion that a ratio
of about IS 'A to I will establish the

Earity of gold and silver. Frederick
>ouglass, whose opinions in matters

affecting his race have the weight of
authority, discusses "Lynch Law in the
South." The article in the May number
of The Review by Lady Jeune on "Lon-
don Society" is answered m the July
number by W. H. Mallock, author of "Is
Life Worth Living?" and other notable
works. The governor of Minnesota
writes wisely of "The Needs of the New
Northwest," and gives us a glimpse of
the wonderful prosperity and growth of
the newer states of the Union. In "Poli-
tics and the Pulpit" Bishop Doane, of
Albany, and Bishop Mallalieu,
of yc:: Orleans, assert the duty
of the preacher to make timely
discussion on politics whenever it

touches the moral well-being of the peo-
ple. Archibald Forbes treats of "Abra-
ham Lincoln as a Strategist." The sec-
ond article by Sir J. William Dawson on
"Prehistoric Times in Egypt and Pales-
tine" is published. The dean of St.
Paul's in "The Use of Cathedrals," points
out their relations to the elevation of re-
ligious thought and the forms of wor-
ship, "Organized Labor in the Cam-
paign," bv Samuel Gompers, is a signifi-

cant utterance from the president of the
American Federation of Labor. Ex-
Prime Minister Crispi in "The Situation
in Italy" explains with patriotic fervor
the encouraging outlook of Italy's finan-
cial and industrial condition. Shorter
articles are: "A Tilt at a Black Mon-
ster," an essay on the futility of wearing
mourning, by Mary Elizabeth Blake;
"The English Reporter," by Edward
Porritt; "Railway Safety Appliances,"
by S. H. Haines, president of the Amer-
ican Railway association ; "The Peace-
ful Conquest of New England," the grow-
ing power of the French-Canadian set-
tler, by Rev. J. H. Ward, and "Oriental
Pilgrimages and the Cholera," by W. G.
Eggleston, M. D. The July number of
The Review is thus, as is usual with this
publication, unexcelled in the selection
of the contributors and a choice of top-
ics as interesting as they are timely.

» -

Boston and Return $31, via D., S. S. &
A. Ry.

Tickets on sale to July 10, inclusive,
with transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction. Stop over privileges at all

points and good to return until Sept. 15.

T. H. Larke,
Commercial agent,

426 Spalding House block.

Coo/ and
/

BOTCFS

SODA

WATER!
The Finest and Best Sold in This City.

Have You Tried

The

Root Beer

And
Champagne Mist

Sold at

BOYCFS

DRUG

STORE.

ONE-PRICE

FURNITURE STORE.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST
IN THE ( ITY.

GOODS WARRANTED.

A FULL LINE OF-

Furniture for Office or Home

!

18 and 20 Lake Avenue,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

B^HBRTSaCS ass==.

T—f"

J

CONTRACT WORK.

Citr ofLUe.
N.>tico ie liProby firivoii that at 8 o'clock p. m.

of Ntoiiday, the 11th day of July, 1H»2, the city
couacil of the city of Lakeside will meet at tho
coiiacil chamber HI the city hall, in said city,
and receive t^ealed bids for the construction of a
8ewer in alley of block 4, London addition, from
MiKirhead avenue to Forl)es avenue, according
to tbo plans and Hpocihcationt* for such improv-
moB.t now on file in tho otlice of the city recorder
in tbe city hall in said city. Said bid muKt be
accompanied by a certified check for the sum of
$140.0() dollars, or by a boml with sufllcient sure-
ties in the amount. The council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Diltod June :iOth, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
City Recorder.

June 30. lOt.

QliDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS, AC.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
\

( ]( »L'NTY OF St. LoUI 8, J

^
In Probate Court, Special Term, June 24th,

In the matter of the estate of Sarah M. Siller,
deceased

:

On reading and filinR the petition of
VVayland W. Sanford, administrator of
the estate of Sarah M. Siller,
deceased, representine, amoniir other
things, that he has fully administered said
estate, and praying that a time and place be
fixed for examining, settling and allowing the
nnaJ. account of his administration, and for the
assignment of the residue of said estate to the
parties entitled tliereto by law.

It is ordered, That said account be examined
and petition heard by this court, on Monday,
the 18th day of July, A. D. 1892, at
ten <) clock a. m., at the probate office, in Du-
luth, in said county.
And it is further ordered. That notice thereof

be given to all persons iiitereated by publishing
a copy of this order on Saturday
in each week for three succes-
sive weeks prior to said day of hearing, in
the Duluth Evenmg Herald, a daily newspaper
printed and published at Duluth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 24th day of June,

By the Court.
[Seal] Phineas Ayer,

^ ^ ,
Judge of Probate.

June 2.'), July 2-9.

ss.
STAIE OF MINNESOTA, >

County of St. Lotris. 3

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Ann;ibell(! McGowan, Eliza B.
MoCiowan and Mary J. Gra-
ham, Plaifltiifs.

against
William A, Wagner and Susan
McKJowan,

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the above named

defendants

:

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
abo^•e entitled action which is filed in the of-
fice of the clerk of the district court of the
Eleventh Judicial district in and for the county
of Si. Louis and state of Minnesota and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complaint on
the t-ubscribers at their office in First National
Bank building in the city of
Dulvith in said county within twenty
days after the service of this summons upon you
exclusive of the day of such service ; and if vou
fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plai^itiff in this action will
appljr to the court for the relief demanded in
the ciomplaint.
Dated Duluth, Minnesota, June 24th, 1892.

Deapee, Davis & Holllsteb,
I Plaintiff's Attorneys,
' Duluth, Minn.

Juiie-25-July-2-9-l6-23-30.

Mining Properties.

Mining Stods.

State Mining Leases.

stocks Exchangedfor Real Estate.

Real Estate Exchanged for Stocks.

D. OGILVIE & CO.
612 LYCEUM.

$1.50PERDOZEN
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.

The "Robinson" Studio 209 W. Superior St.

We make three styles in the dozen of our best

finished photographs at $3.00 a dozen.

BETWEEN
WEST SLTERIOR. and DULUTH.

Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenne.

Boats every half hour. 6 :30 a, m; to 7 :30 p. m.
Large boats leave every hour, 7 a. m. to 7 p. ]m.
Passengers, Teams and Freight.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

GULLUM.
Painless Dentist.

Room 1-7 FargtusonB
406 West Superior Street, Duluth.

THE GENUINE

Keeley Treatment,
AUTHORIZED

And Under the Direction of

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO^
DWIGHT. ILL.

For the core of Liquor, Opium land T€>bacco

Habits, by the use of|

Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's Double Chloride of Gold

Remedies.

Indorsed by progressive physicians, philan-

throphists'and divine8,|includinK Dr. T. DeWitt
Talmasro. of Brooklyn Tabernacle, who recently

visited Dwight, and addressed the seven hun-

dred patients in line. Tho United States gov-

ernment has adopted these remedies for use in

all Slate and National Soldiers' Homes. Care
fully kept records prove 95 per cent permanent
curef . 6«),000 homes already made happy. The
objectionable features of Sanitarium Treatment

removed. All necessary liquors supplied during

treatment. Patients aro||simply resideutsllike

ourselves.

TKRMS: — $2^.00 per week; board extra,

$7.00 to $15.00 per week, to suit purse and inclin-

ation. Good accommodatitms. including baths,

at the Institute.

HE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

Tenth St. and Park Av., MinnenpoHs, Mimi.

fSS" For further information write or inquire

415 Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.

pOR SALE!
BALED SHAVINQSI

Dry planing mill Shavings put up in Bales 14x18-36 inches. Just the
thing or horses and cattle bedding, or Fuel under boilers.

WOODRUFF'S PLANING MILL, - - Rice's ^oint.

ELLIS E. BEEBE <Sf CO.,

Grain Commission and Stock BMers,

TELEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.

We handle wheat in 1000 bnshel lots and upward, and New York stocks in 10 share lote and upwards
;
one c^nt margins Private leased wires to Chicago, New York. Minneapolis and inter-

mediate pomts. lion minmjr stocks a specialty. We quote all iron sU^ks in Mmneapolis and
St. Paul. LIST YOUR IRON STOCKS WITH US.

NEW DULUTH LAND CO.
0-A.FITA.3L,, ^1,000,000.

OFFICERS

'

CHAS. A. BTEWART, President. C. E. LOVETT, lut Vice President,
HJANK R, WEBBER, 2nd Vice President. HENRY A. SMITH, Treasurer. ,

JAMES W. NORTON, See'y. and (ien'l Manager.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DDLOTH ON BUILDING CONTRACTS.

w o • ,
NO DOWN PAYMENTS REQUIRED.

For Particulars call on or address,V^T" For Particulars call on or address,

JAMES W. NORTON, Gen'l. Mang'r., 223 Chamber of Commerce, Dnlath, linn.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
ON FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

lar HOUSES TO REITT. "^

H. J. SPEER, M. D..
Oftlie Firm or Dr». Sp>eex> anci OO.

Has established his head office, in the New York Block comer Tower Avenue and Fourteenth
Street.

"West Superior, "S^Tis.

Dr. Speer is a graduate of the medical department of Harvard University class of '74. and isregistered in both he:iuspheres as such.

HERE IS EVIDENCE.

James Riley, Night Watchman at a Saw Mill, aives
a Few Interesting Facts.

EDITOR DAILY CALL, West Superior:—Some time ago I received a letter
from my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., stating that he saw by
the Superior papers that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Speer
had cured my brother about two years ago ofrheumatism, I called ."onlDr. Speer.
He, without asking a question, described in detail my condition, in* fact, better
than I knew^ myself.

He located every pain, and told me what to do in order Ito get well. Every-
thing he has done has acted as he said it would. I have only been under treat-
ment a few weeks, and I feel like a new man today. The other doctors I consulted
would not or could not do me any good; neither were they able to tell me whatmy trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and cain in the back
and bad taste in the mouth, with all the other symptoms, have vanished. I look
upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Will be pleased to
give any further information to anyone calling upon me.

JAMES RILEY,
Night watchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill. First avenue, Third street south

West Duluth

COT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL
•

Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your

Children looking like new continually? Why have

them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month

with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from

cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box

should last a family of three one year. On ladies' and

chi Idren's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you

give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry

Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become
shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

si

h

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR I
jIBS

MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK
Will receive prompt attention by

OFFICE AND WORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH. DULUTH

« I iitfi
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ANXIOUS TO VOTE.

,/

The Demand That Women Shall be

Given the Privilege of the

Franchise.

An Interesting Arg-nment at the State

University in Behalf of Thia

Reform.

It is Believed, However, That There

Mionld be an Educational

(^iialitication.

To the Editor of The Herald:

One of this year's graduates from our

state university, and president of the

senior class, James E. Bradford, having

delivered a Sne oration upon the "En-

franchisement of Woman" and kindly

furnished one of your readers a copy

with permission to publish its main

points, the insertion in your columns is

requested. Being on the progressive
side of one of the live questions of the
day it was received with much favor,

and will doubtless be of interest to your
readers. In the opinion ot many, how-
ever, Mr. Bradford's generous appeal in

behalf of woman, would have been more
effective had he urged her enfranchise-
ment with an educational test, as it is

becommg every year more and more ap-
parent that something should be done to

give intelligence the balance ^

in this country.
of power

A Reader.

The Enfranchisemen: ofWoman.
In the progress of the struggle for lib-

erty, perhaps no greater question was
ever submitted to the consideration of

man than the problem of universal suf-

frage. The Petition of Rights, the Bill

of Rights, and Magna Charta, were
grand achievements, yet those affected
but few at the time they were secured.
The Declaration of Independence of

our own colonists, the establishment of
the right of petition, and the emancipa-
tion of 4,000,000 slaves were among the
noblest victories for human liberty, but
-never before in the history of the world
has a reform been proposed which in-

volves the political emancipation of one-
half the human race.

That gallant army of noble and cul-

tured women, who tor forty years have
been pleading and working for the right
to vote is simply another manifestation
of the longing in the heart of man for
larger freedom and justice. Shall
woman be accorded the political rights
and civil privileges, which man alone
enjoys? Let us examine three questions
relative to the extension of suffrage.
First, is it right? There are two schools
of political philosophers. The one
preaches the doctrine that voting is a
natural right. The other maintains the
more common belief, that it is a consti-
tutional privilege.

Whoever accepts the former position
can not deny its application. He who
advocates the latter view must show
upon what basis this privilege rests.

Every student of history knows that the
bestowal of suffrage was inspired and

~ dictated by that principle for which the
patriots of 1776 fought and died. It is

rooted in the conviction that "all men
are created equal; " that "all just gov-
ernments derive their power from the
consent of the governed." It is grounded
in the idea,—alike determined by na-
tural and political justice, the axioms of
English and American liberty—that
rights and burdens, taxation and repre-
sentation should be co-extensive."
These principles are the very found-

ation stones of our government and no
enlightened person will contend that
they apply to men only. Woman's
claims to suffrage have been supported
by nearly all great thinkers of every
age, from Plato down to John Stuart
Mill. Lord Somers and the juoWcious
Hooker, of England; Samuel Adams,
Benjamin Franklin, James Madison,
Thomas Jefferson and many more
distinguished names in our own history,
support her claim.

In a single state about 50,000 women
pay one-eleventh of the total burden of
taxation, without any voice in its dis-
bursement. This is unjust. Women,
like men, have hearts, brains and prop-
erty. Her right to personal representa-
tion through the ballot, therefore, rests
upon the same ground as man's. Since
women, as individual citizens, are liable
to punishment for violation of the laws;
since they are taxed in their property,
and labor for the support ot the govern-
ment, and are human beings with hopes,
aspirations and interests in life, we in-
sist that that they have a self-evident
and undoubted right to a direct share in
the enactment and administration of
those laws under which thev live.
This leads us to our second inquiry:

Is the recognition of this right desirable?
Morally considered, woman holds the
balance of power in the republic. Her
influence would always be cast on the
side of home, virtue and righteousness.
We think it desirable for her to have the
ballot, not only because her co-opera-
tion is for the best welfare of the state,
but in order to place her in a position
where she can give expression to all her
powers, her being, yea, her very life, and
protect herself against demoralizing and
unequal laws. Let her have a direct
voice in all matters which in any way,
and at any point, touch her being, which
involve her home, family, her personal
interests.

We learn from the tenth census that
of all the bread winners of the United
States more than one-seventh are
women. It is -a disgraceful fact that
these 2,500,000 citizens are everywhere
underpaid. Will the possession of the
ballot widen and multiply the avenues
of self-support and independence? The
most thoughtful women and men, those
who have thoroughly studied the ques-
tion, believe it will. History also
teaches that every class which has as-
sumed political responsibilitv has been
materially improved thereby'.
There is another aspect to this ques-

tion: Can woman reach her highest de-
velopment while under the social and
political supremacy of man? In the es-
timation of Detoqaeville, the great
school of civil education is the jury box
and ballot box. Responsibility is the
great incentive to education, both moral
and intellectual. It makes our faculties
keener. Under its spur our moral nature
quickens. Pohtical questions, and re-
sponsible positions offer a powerful
stimulus to mental growth. We contend,

therefore, that woman as an intellectual

being with a mind to unfold and broaden,
is entitled to all the means of edu-
cation.

Turn we now to our third and last
question. Has experiment proved it ex-
pedient? To this question observation
and experience must give answer. Dur-
ing the first thirty years of the independ-
ence of New Jeriey universal suffrage
was Hmited only by a property qualirtca-
tion. But we do not read that divorces
increased, children were neglected, fam-
ilies disintegrated, or that society was
destroyed or endangered. Reports from
Wyoming are uniform in their praise of
the courage and ability shown by women
at elections. ^-o well, indeed, has it

worked there that the free state of Wy-
oming had sense enough to elect two
women among the delegates to represent
her in the coming Republican conven-
tion, which meets" here next week.

In Washington territory in the tall of
1885, out of a total vote of 40,000, 12,000
balots were cast by women. The elec-
tion was orderly, and everywhere woman
was treated with the utmost respect and
courtesy. She still has those so-called
womanly graces and qualities. From
Finland, the Isle of Man, England and
Canada come voices of approval and
satisfaction. In thirty of our own states
governors, judges, officers and citizens
unite in giving praise to the beneficent
influence of women upon the making and
execution of good laws. This reform,
this movement has pressed on and
spread, until todav it can boast of con-
quests in every "part ot the civilized
world. The fact that municipal suffrage
is now exercised so widely over the world
by woman is a tacit recognition that the
conferring of national suffrage is right,
desirable and expedient. This limited
suffrage is only a stepping stone, a
prophecy of woman's unconditional
emancipation.

History is largely made up of descrip-
tions of aristocracies; but they are now
mostly institutions of the past. There
still remains, however, the aristocracv of
sex. May the day be not far distant
when another stroke for human freedom
shall be accomplished. May there then
be ushered in, and built up the true aris-
tocracy of nobility, the aristocracy ot
character, of truth, of justice. And upon
the folds of our national flag may there
be written and embodied these grandest
words and sentiments—equality, fratern-
ity and liberty.

James E. Bradford.

Money to Loan.
Notes, mortgages, bonds and commer-

cial paper bought. Real estate bought
and sold on commission. Belding &
Wright, private bankers, 315 Lyceum
building.

CHEAP EXCURSIOJS RATES
The Following Very Low Excursion
Rates in Effect DuringlJuly via the
Popular Wisconsin Central Line.

$29.50, $27.50 and $27.30.
(.\ccording to route taken.)

To New York city and return, on sale
July I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Good to return until
Sept. 15.

$3L35to $33.05.
(According to route taken.)

To Saratoga, N. Y., and return, on sale
July 4 to 10 inclusive. Good to return
until Sept. i.

$19.25.
To Detroit, Mich., and return, on sale

July 12 and 13. Good to return until
July 19.

Purchase your tickets and get sleep-
ing car berths reserved through t*o des-
tination via any line from Chicago at
the Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Central
city ticket office, 416 West Superior
street. Chamber of Commerce building.

F. A. Greene,
City Ticket Agent.

— • —

.

Ladies.
Have your butcher order you some

poultry of the Stephen Produce com-
pany. The chickens ordered there are
killed and dressed just when needed.

• » .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
— —-—

-

Chicago and St. Louis.
Two prominent cities of the West are

those whose names head this paragraph.
Chicago, the chief mavel of city growth
in America, fifty years ago only a small
fort on the frontier—an Indian trading
post in a swamp—now known all over
the world as the* place where is to be
held the World's fair of 1893, whence
more than a million workers send out their
products to be used of all nations. St.
Louis, founded in the historic "early
days" when the lilies of France claimed
dominion over the Mississippi Valley

—

now sitting a commercial queen, the cen-
ter of a vast river commerce, and sentinel
at the gateway of the great and growing
Southwest, a city of wealth, intelligence
and solid worth, much talked of as a fu-
ture location of the national capital.
These are worth a pilgrimage—they
draw thousands of visitors, and the Bur-
lington Route has its own line into both
of them, so buy your tickets^by that line,
or write to W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass.
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Nice Fresh'Poultry
Can be secured Tjy ordering of the
Stephen Produce company.

11

LEQAL NOTICES.

STATE OF MINNESOTA/
County of St. Louis. 3

Dibtrict court, Elevouth judicial district.

Duluth Traubfer Railway t'om-

1

pan>,
I

Petitiouor,
|

against
St. Georse K. FitzliUKh, T.

j

Wiliiam Poiuburtou, Jolm A. ;

Coke, St. i'uui<S£ Dululb liail-
froad C«)mi)a»iy, t;outral Irdst

Compauy of Sow York aud
Northern Pacilic Uailroad

|

Company,
j

Defendants. J

To the above named detimdauts aud each of
you, and to all puibous aud corporations wbum
It may concern

:

lou will please take notice, that a petition
bas beeu tiled lu the ollice of the clerk of suui
District Court by the said Petitioner, Duluth
iransfor Railway Compauy, a corporation
creati'd, organized aud existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the fcjtate of Min-
nesota as a railway compauy, for the purpose
of condemniug and taking lor railroad pur-
poses, certain lands or lauds covered with wa-
ter, situated in the county of St. Louis aud State
of Minnesota, and in said petitition particu-
larly described, for the use ot said corporation,
Duluth Transfer Railway Company, aud that
saiil petition will be presented to said court
aud application will be made thereunder to said
Dibtrict Court, at the Court House in the City
of Duluth in said County anti State, on Satur-
day, the tith day of August, 1892, at the Special
Term of said court to be holden on said uay,
commencing at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
thereof, for the appointment of three (3; comi>e-
teut disinterested persons as commissioners to
ascertain, determine and report tlie com-
pensatiou aud damages to be paid
to the several owners, incumbrances and oth-
ers interested lu said real estate, lands or lands
covered with water in said petition described,
arising by reasou of the taking of said prem-
ises hereinafter described aud souglit to be con-
demned and appropriated f6r railway purpt)ses
in t his proceeding and to do and perform such
other duties and exercise such other powers as
may be authorized by law in the premises or be
ordered by the court.
The lands proposed and sought to be ta-

ken and appropriated for such railroad pur-
poses in this proceeding, are situated in the
county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota and
aJe described as follows, to-wit:
All that part and portion of the submerged

lands and riparian estate attaching to or being
part of government lot one (1) in section five (b)
in township forty-nine i,i^), north of range four-
teen (1-1), west of the fourth principal meridian,
iucluded between the easterly ami westeily
boundary lines ot said submerged lands and ri-
parian estate aud lying within seventy-five (75)
feet on each side of a straight ILue extending
across said submerged lauds and riparian es-
tate from tlie easterly to the westerly boundary
linos thereof, said line forming the center line
of said strip of land souglit to be taken herein
and passing through the following described
points, to-wit

:

1st. A point on the center line of Thirtieth
avenue west in the city of Duluth as designated
upon the recorded plat of Marine Division of
Duluth, extended straight southeasterly, ac the
distance of one thousand four liundred and
nineteen and two-tenths (14iy.2) feet southeast-
erly from the center line of Superior street in
said Marine Division.
2ud. A point on the center line of Thirty-

second avenue west in the city of Duluth, as
uesiynattid uLon 4he recorded plat of Marine
Division of Duluth and O'Hara's Division of
Duluth, extended straight southeasterly, at the
distance of one thousand three hundred and
eighty-five (1^85) feet southeasterly irom the
center line of Superior street in tue aforesaid
Divisions, said strip of land or land covered
with water being one hundred aud fifty (150j
feet in width in a direct continuation of the
right of way of said petitioner over the property
lying westerly of said Marme Division, in the
Bay of St. Louis, the same being more plainly
showu upon the plat attached to said petition,
marked exhibit "A," made a part thereof and
colored red thereon.
You are further notified to be and appear be-

fore said court at the time and place aforesaid
and be heard in said proceeding.
Dated June aoth, 1892,

J. L. Washbuen,
Attorney for Petitioner,

Duluth Transfer Railway Co.
july-2-9-16.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE

Of Appll3ation f)T an Order Con-
firming Final Assessment for
Improving Piedmont Avenue
West.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Soldiers' additional scrip ' to cover
tracts of from 2o to 8o acres. Room 403
Temple Opera building.

T. J. Mitchell.

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,

• 515 Lyceum.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
— — .

For Picnics and Lunches.
Have your meat market order you

some chickens of the Stephen Produce
company.

WTien Baby was sick, we gare her CastoriA

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to CastoriSi.

Wbea she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Office of the Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July 6th, 1892. J

Notice is hereby given thatthe board of public
works of the city of Duluth, St. Louis county,
state of Minnesota, has completed its aKsess-
ment roll, amounting to the sum of two thou-
sand twenty-eight (2,028) dollars and seventy-one
(d) cents, upon the real estate benefited by
grading and otherwise improving Piedmont
avenue west, in the city of Dtduth. Minnesota,
from Superior street to the city limits on the
south, in proportion to the benefits, for the pur-
pose of raising money to in full defray the ex
pense thereof; and that the board of pubhc
works of said city of Duluth will, on the 16th
day of July, A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, make application to the dis-
trict court in and for St. Louis county, Minne-
sota, at a special term of said court to be held
at the court house in said city of Duluth, at
said time, for an order of said court confirming
said assessment roU, at which time and place
parties interested in said assessment may ap-
pear and make objections to the same. All ob-
jections should be made in writing.
Said assessment affects aU pieces or parcels of

land situated in said city and mentioned or re-
ferred to in tlie following descriptions, viz. •

Blocks 57, 93, 94, 107, 108, 126, 129, 141, 143, 144,
l'>6'

IJV, 158, 165, 166. 167. 174. 175, 176, 178, 179,
1>>0

; Myers rearrangement of blocks 70. 105, 106.

JuI'-^^,^^'^.**^.= ^°^« '^"^^^ '^'^'^' 276, 278, 280 and
^^^ ^.^^"^^ ^: ^0*8 257, 2.59, aei, 264, 265, 267, 269,
271. 266, 26^, 270 and 272 in block 58; lots 289 291
290, 292, 294 and 296 in block 71 ; lots 306. 30«, 310
apd 312 in block 92 ; lots 322, 324, 326 and 328 in
block 125 ; lots 338, 340, 342 and 344 in block 145

;

lots 277. 279, 281. 283, 285 and 287 in block 140-
lots 289, 291, -^93, 295, 297, 299. 301, 303, 298, m,
302 and 304 in block 159; lots 297, 299, :«1. ;^)3.
298, 300, 302 and 304 in block 164; lots 297 2M9
301, ;i03, 298, 300, ;W2 and '.m in block 177 ; lot
370 in block 181 ; and C. P. McDougall's sub-
division of block 95, all in Duluth Proper, Sec-
ond division. Blocks 5, 15, 16. 20. 21, 22. 23 24
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31. 32. 3li, 34. 35. 38 37, 40, 41, 42",

t'i' ^' '^' *»• '^'' *9' 50, 51. 52, 53, 54, 55, .56, 57
58. 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69! 70, 71 721
73, /4, 75 76 and 77 ; lots 1 to 8 inclusive in
block 6 ; lots 1 to 9 inclusive in block 7 ; lots 1
to 11 inclusive in block 11, and lots 1 to 12 in-
clusive in block 17, all in Harrtson's Brookdale
division of Duluth. Lot.s 14 to 29 inclusive in
block 2 and all of block 3 in Spalding's addition
to Duluth. All the north half of the northwest
quarter of section :». township .50, range 14
west, are deemed benefited by said improve-
ment.

Henry Tbuelsen,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6-9-14

Get your pictures framed at factory
prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,
^1-25 ; 5K ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine
pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc.

Henry J. Cavvcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

(

'pO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Notice is hereby given that an application
has been made to me by I. Freimuth, under the
provisions of chapter 42. general statutes 1878
and acts amendatory thereof, for a deed of somuch of lots 24 and 26, West Albert street, in
Duluth formerly called Portland, in the county
of bt. Louis, and state of Minnesota, as lies
within the limits of lots 4 and 5. block 31. Port-
land division of Duluth, according to the re-
cor.dcd plat thereof.
Said application will be heard before meat

the court house in the city of Duluth, on th« 16th
day of July, at 10 o'clock a. m.
All persons claiming said lota or any interest

therein are hereby summoned and required to
appear at said time and place and make any ob-
jection that they have to the granting of said
application.
And it is f urthor ordered that notice of such

application and hearing be given to. and saidsummons served upon all parties in interest, by
the publication hereof in the Duluth Evening
Herald, once in each week for three successive
weeks, before said day of hearing.
Dated Duluth, June 2l8t, 1892.

O. P. Stearns,
First Judge, District Court,

St. Louis county,

Jaqttes & Hudson,
Attorneys for Applicant.

June-25-JiU-2-9.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

( OUNTV OK St. Lulis. ]
^•

In District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.
Duluth Transfer Radway Com-~l
pany.

Pf^tit loner,

drassy Point Land ct)mpany,
(ins Carlson, Mary (^Hrlson,
Olo Kask. Angus K. Ma ar-
lano, James Hamme , Cath-
arine Daly, .T..hn (;. Hunter,
( lintoii MarkoU, Willis J.
Hon.es, J. W. Mjison,
Iv- M. Hunt'jr, as receiv-
er of Duluth Wooh'ii Mills,
Insolvent; Anoa He«Mne, Paul
t

. Liden. Dolphus L. Gauim-
aph, Parker ('. Moulton,
Angus J. Macfarlane, Martha
11- Norton, and (reorge W.
><>rton, Kxecators and Trus-
tees of the E!-t.ite of (leorge W.
Norton, docoasod ; Andrew
Encksim, Ole Martinson,
West Duluth Manufacturing
Company, Al\'iu Bagl(>y. The
/enith Huildmg and Loan .As-
8ociati<m, Railway Buildmg
« Loan Associathm, .\lva W.
Bradley, and Htber H. Han-
ford, partners as Bradley &
Haulord. Thomas McColluni,
l^dwinJ. Ketcbum and Levi
O. Ketchuin, partners as
Ketchum Brotlicrs, Chapin-
VyeilH Hardware Company,
titistav Berggi-en, Harry Mc-
Donald, Angus D. McLeod;
John C.Perry and Harry D.
Hall, partners as Poiry &
Hall, Andrew E. Hoaglun,
( harles Frederick and
l{<)«(T.s, partners as Frederick
& Kogers, Neil McKenzie and
Kodenck McKenzie, partners
as McKenzie Brothers, An-
dr.w p. Lmd, Lingi Pajetta,
and Lngelberg Anderson.

Defendants.

To the above named Defendants and each of
you, and to all persons and corporationswhom
It may concern:
You will please take notice, that a petitionhas been hied in the oUico of the clerk of said

rtistrict court, and wiU be presented to said
court by the said Duluth Transfer Railway
i onipany, a coriiorption created, organized and
existing under and by virtue of the laws of the
state of Minnesota as a railway raiapany, for
purpose ot condomdinjr and taking for railway
purposes, certain lands situated in the county
of bt. Louis aud state of Minnesota, and in said
petition particularly described, for the use of
said corporation, Duluth Transfer RaUway
(onipany, and that said petition will be pre-
sented to said court and application will bemade thereunder to said district court, at the

'^^^V .**"^? m the city of Duluth, in the county
ot bt. Louis and state of Minnesota, on Satur-
day, the sixth day of August, 1892, at 10 o'clockm the forenoon of said day, for the appoint-
ment of three competent disinterested persons
as commissioners to ascertain, determine and
report the com])ensation and damages to be
paid to the several owners, encumbrancers and
others in the reax estate and lands in said petition
described, arising by reason of the taking of
said premises hereinafter described, for railway
purposes, sought to be condmned and appropri-
ated for railway purposes in this proceeding,
and to do and pijrform such other duties and
exercise such other powers as may be author-
ized by law in the premises, or be ordered by
the court.
The lands projosed and sought to be taken

and appropriated for such purposes in this pro-
ceeding, are situated in tbe county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, and are described as
follows, to-wit

:

A strip of land fifty (50) feet in width lying
south and east of and immediately adjoining
the right-of-way of the St. Paul & Duluth Rail-
road and the Duluth Short Line RaUroad, botli
of which roads are operated by the St. Paul
& Duluth Railroad company, as the same are lo-
cated, constructed and operated through Hun-
ter & Markell's (Irassy Pomt Addition to Du-
lutli, llunter's Grassy Point Addition tt> Duluth,
Second division, Grassy Point Addition to Du-
luth and Hunter's Grassy Point Addition to Du-
luth, l<irst divisKm, said strip of land, except as
hereinafter statod. being fifty feet in width and
extondmg from the westerly boundary of said
Hunter & MarkeU's Grassy Pomt Addition to
Duluth to t:;e easterly boundary of Madison av-
oniic, in Hunter's Grassy Point Addition to Du-
luth, First division, that is to say,
that at the westerly boundary of Hun-
ter i MarkeU's (irassy Point Addition
to Uuiuth, by the continuation in a
straight coursij of the southerly boundary
ol said strip, the same so intersects the right-of-
way of the said St. Paul & Duluth Radroad Com-
pauy, that the siiid strip of land at said place
comes to a pomt, and, further, that between the
westerly line of i;he alley in the center of bh>ck
eighteen (18) and the easterly line of the alley in
the center of block twenty-two (22), in said Hun-
ter ii MarkeU's Grassy Point Addition to Duluth,
the said strip o): land so required for railway
purposes by the petitioner herein, is twenty-six
rib) feet in width, and. further, that at the north-
erly boundary of block six (6) in Hunter's Grassy
Point Addition to Duluth, Second division, the
.^aid strip of land is slightly in excessof fifty feet
lu width, by virtue of the curvature of the south-
erly line thereof, all of which is more plainly
sliown upon the plat attached to said petition,
marked -Kxhibii; A." made a part thereof and
hied therewith, jmd colored red thereon.
Also a strip of land consisting of lot (4) and

the east thirty-one and one quarter feet of lot
twenty-nme (29) in block sixteen (16) in Hun-
ter s Grassy Point addition to Duluth, First di
vision, and a smjJi parcel of land of the same
width of said loc four (4), immediately opposite
the same and upon the east side of Jefferson
avenue, lying bt tween said avenue and West
Duluth, Fourth «li vision, as shown upon the
plats of said several additions and divisions

;

also lot one (1) in block two hundred and eighty-
four (284) in West Duluth, Fourth division, said
strip of land traversing and being part and
parcel of the following described premises,
to-wit

:

Lots one (1). tv/o (2), three (3), four (4), five
()), SIX (6) and swen (7), and the west half of
block eighteen (18) ; lots one (1) and two (2), in
block nineteen (19) : all of block Q ; lots one (1)

;

two ^2), three (3), four (4) and five (5), twenty-
two (22), twenty-three (23), twenty-four (24),
twenty-five (25), twenty-six (26), twenty-seven
iV ?°" twenty-eight (28), in block twenty two

(22)
;
lots thirteen (13), fourteen (14), fifteen (15)

and sixteen (16), in block twenty-three (23);
h>tsone(l), twenty-six (26). twenty-seven (27),
twenty-eight (28). twenty-nine (29), thirty (:I0).
thirty-one (31) and thirty-two (32), in block
twenty-five (25); lots eight (8). nine (9), ten (10),
ele'ven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen
(14), fifteen (15) and seventeen (17), in Wock
twenty-four (21). all in Hunter & MarkeU's
Grassy Point addition to Duluth, according to
the corrected recorded plat thereof;
lots six (6), seven (7). eight (8), nine (9)
and ten (.10), ia bh>ck one (1), and lot><
eight (8), nine (9) and ten (10), in block
two (2) and lot ten (10) in block three (3), all in
Grassy Point addition to Duluth, according to
Xthc amended and altered recorded plat
thereof; lots eleven (11) and twelve (12),

*?^ .u **^°9K , ^-) ;
lots one (1), two

t2), three (3), four (4), six (6). seven ^7), eight (8),
nuie (9) and ten (10) in block three (3) ; lots one
< 1), two (2) and three (3), twenty-five (25), twenty-
81^ (=i|j)- twenty-seven (Zl) and D in block six (6),and lots E, one (1). two (2), three (3), four (4).
hve (5). six (6) and F in block five (5), all in
Hiinter's Grassy Point addition to Duluth. Sec-
ond division; hits five (5), six (6). seven (7),
twenty-five (25), > twenty-six (26), twenty-seven
("<) and the small parcel lying north of said lot
twenty-seven (27) in block thirteen (13) ; lots four
(4), hve (5), twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight (28)
and twenty.-nine (29) in block fourteen (14) ; lots
four (4), five (5), rwenty-eight (28) and twenty-
nine (29) in block; fifteen (15) ; the east thirtv-
one and one-quarter feet of lot twentv-nine (29)
in block sixteen (16); lot four (4) in block six-
teer, (16) and the small parcel of land of the same
width as said lot four (4), immediately oi)posite
the same and on the east side of Jefferson ave-
°"6. lying between said Jefferson avenue and
the plat of West Duluth, Fourth division, all in
Hunter's Grassy I»oint addition to Duluth, First
division, according to the recorded plat thereof,
and al^o lot one (1) in block two hundred and
eighty-four (284) of West Dulnth, Fourth divi-
sion, according to the recordeti plat thereof.
lou are further notified to be and ai)pear l>e-

fore said court at the time and j)lace aforesaid

iKQ>
*»eard in said proceeding. Dated June 23,

J. L. Washbcbn.
Attorney for Petitioner Duluth Transfer Rail-
way Company,

310 Chamber of Commerce building,

^ ,
Duluth, Minnesota.

July 2-8-16.

LEG-AL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., July 2, 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the cor))orati<m of the
I ity of Duluth. Minnesota, at their office in said

?i^^'
y°til 10 a. m. on the Ihth day of July A. D.

isy^, for the constructi<»n of tile or cement cor-
ners for sidewalks in said city wherever theymay be required, (hiring the year ending Febru-
ary 28, 189;<. according to plaus and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one huiadred ($100.00)
*loalarB must accompany each bid.
The said bfiard reserves the right to reject any

or all bids.

Henby Tecblsen,
ra n President
[Seal]

Official

, T. W. Abell,
' Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 5, lOt

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., Julyfith, 1892. ]
Sealed bids will be received by the board of

public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their oflice in
4^ n^tJ'A.I^'i*^ ^,° *• "^- ^^ t^e l**'li day of July,
A. LI. 1892, for the construction of Sixth alley,
in said city, from Ninth avenue east to Tenthavenue east, according to plans and spec-
ifications on file m the office oi^ said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

U) sureties in the sum of sixty-c ne ($61.00) dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

o ''all h^i^
^ard reserves the right to reject any

Henbt Tbuelsen,
President.

[Seal]
Official:

,T. W. Abell,
' Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6 10-t

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Mmn., July 6th, 1892.

)

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in aud for the corpc ration of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said

?«A''tv ^^ *• ™- °" ^^^^ 18th da.\ of July. A. D.
189Z, for the construction of Fourth alley in said
city from Third avenue east to Fifth avenue
east, according to plans and specifications 'on
tile m the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred and
thirty-seven (137.00) dollars mu^t accompany
each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all^bids.

ro , , Henex Tbuelsen,

oifc?al-?
' ^-"^«"^-

T. W. Abell.
Clerk Board of Publi ? Works.

July 6, lot

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of PubMc Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., June 28th, 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
pubhc works m and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said

?«a*/ y^^illO
a- m- on the 11th day of July, A. D.

loa.., for the construction of a sau' tary sewer in
!• irst street, m said city, from Montana ave-
nue to V irginia avenue, according: to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond witii at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one himdred thirty-
seven ($137.00) dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board reserves the>ight to reject ans

or all bids.

[Seal.]
Official

:

HeNEY TatTELSEN,
President.

T.^W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 29-lOt.

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

ire yon single or married T We pay above amount to
our members who i>tend errriNO marrikd and they
pay only fl.oo a month as dues. Write for |«rtlcular8 to

Uni!ersal Marriage Endowment Ass'o«

162 E. Wasdington St., Chicago, Nkr

Notice of Sclool ElBcfc

Office of the Board of Education, >

Duluth, Minn., Jul;,- 5th, 1892.

)

Notice is hereby given of the t;nnual school
election to be held on Saturday. July l«th, 1892,
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
and 4 o clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing members of the board of education
of the city of Diduth.
Three directors, for tlie term of three years

each, are to be elected in the place of S. M. Les-
ter, Dr. A. Rockwell and Dr. C. L. Codding,
whose terms are about to expire.
Also for the purpose of voting on a further is-

sue of school bonds, in accordance with the fol-
lowing resolution of the board of education of
the city of Duluth. adopted July 2nd. 1892:
Rei-olved, That we declare it in 1 he opinion of

the board of education of the ctv of Duluth,
expedient that ($100,00;-) one hunt) red thousand
dollars of the bonds of the Independent School
district of the city of Duluth, be,- ring interest
at the rate of five' per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and running for a ' erm of thirty
years, should be issued for the purpose of pur-
chasing sites and erecting additional school
buiiJings, and that tbe questhm of their issu-
ance shall be submitted to the \oters of said
district at the annual election to be held on
Saturday, July 16th, 1892.
Said election to be held at the following

places, towit

:

CITY OF DULUTH—FIKST W \ED.

.«Fi"t'
precinct—Mr. H. P. Hanson's store. No.

208 Lake avenue south.
Second precinct—Cleveland school building,

Buchanan street.
Third precinct—Park Point, the old school

building.

SECOND WABD.
First precinct—Endion ."school building.
Second precinct—Woodland sch«»ol building.

THlED WARD.
First precinct—The old High school building.
Second precinct—The vacant store No. 929

East Second street.
Third precinct—Mr. John F. McLaren's cot-

tage, 12:5 East Tliird street.
Fourth precinct—The Franklin school build-

mg.

FOURTH W.\RD.
First precinct—The basement of St. Paul's

Episcopal church, corner of Lake avenue and
vV est Second street.
Second precinct—The Jackson school build-

ing.
Third precinct—Tlie Emerson school building.
Fourth precinct—Mr. Peter Benson's store.

No. 109 West Fourth street.

FIFTH WABD.
First precinct—Basement of Secoml Presbyte-

rian church. No. 1515 West Superior street.
Second precinct—The Madison shoool build-

ing.
Third precinct—The Adams school building.

SIXTH WABD.
First precinct—The basement of Grace Meth-

odist church, corner of Twenty-seex>nd avenue
and West Third street.
Second precinct—The Monroe school building.

WEST DULUTH.
First ward-Tlie Oneota school building.
Second ward—The Second av?nueiJ school

building.
Third ward—The Longfellow school building,
fourth ward— 1 he Fairmont schcol building.

SMITRVILLE.
The SmithviUe school house.

By order of the board of EdncAtion,
H. W. I'EAESON,

T 1 e <A.L ClerK.
Jul-5-lOt

jyEGvAI^NTOIlCES^

omciaTn^

City of Lakeside.

Notice is hereby given.That a survey and platof the lands adj.nning and on the line of Pitt
street in the city<.f Lakeside, St. Louis county.
Minnesota, upon which it is proposed to take
an<l condemn an easement for making andmaintaimnK sjopes or embankments, has beenma.le and fded m the office of the city ri3corder
of said city.

^v^.«wi

Tlie land upon which such easement is pro-posed t^) be taken or condemned is more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit. All that
part of the lands adjoining ami on the lino of
Pitt strtiet. between W' st avenue and Lincoln
avenue, sufficient for making and maintaining
slopes or embankments one and one-half feet on
said land for every foot deep cut or filled neces-
sary to grade said portion of said Pitt street,
iiccording to the grade or profile therefore pre-
pared by the city engineer, and now on file in
the office of the city recorder.

It is proi)osed to take and condemn such ease-
ment in the lands al>ove described, sufficient
for, and for the purpose of. making and main-
taining such slopes or embankments ; and the
undersigned, commi-'^sioners apix>inted by the
city council of said city for such purijose, will
meet at the city hall m said city at nine o'clock

V° I* , n*?""*"*^"^ "^ Thursday, the 14th day of
July, 1892, and thence rrocee^d to view the prem-
ises and assess the damages which may be oc-
casioned to private property by the taking of
such easement, at which time and place persons
interested may offer evidence or proof in regard
to such damages.
Dated July 1st, 1892

,, . .
(John W. Marvin.

Commissioners < (iEobge W. Wincheli^
( H. D. Pearson.

July 2, lot.

Contract Work.

NOTICE.
Notice IS hereby given, that at eight o'clock p.m., of Monday the Uth day of July, 1892. the

city council of the city of Lakeside, will meet at
the council chamber in the city hall, in said
city, and receive sealed bids for the grading and
otherwise improvmg Oxford street from West
avenue to London road, accorduig to the
plans and specifications for such im-
provement now on file in the office of
the city recorder in the city hall in said
city; such sealed bids to be accompanied by a
certified check for the sum of two thousand dol-
lars or by a bond with sufficient sureties in the
same amount, conditiqped that the bidder will,
witliin ten days after notice that his bid has
been accepted, enter into the contract awarded
to hira, and furnish a bond with sufficient sure-
ties in the penal sum of six thousand dollars,
conditioned to fulfill the terms of such con-
tract ; a copy of which contract and bond is at-
tached to the plans and specifications on file in
said city recorder's office, for the inspection of
bidders. The council reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Dated June 2.Sth, 1892.

_. „ W. A. Kekkedt,
City Recorder of the City of Lakeside.

June 29 10-t

CONTRACT WORK.

Citf of Ltei.
Notice is herebv given that at 8 o'clock p. m.

of Monday the 11th day of July, 1892, the city
council of the City of Lakesi.le wiU mwt at the
council chamber in the city hall in said citv and
receive scaled bids for tbe grading and other-
wise improving Grand avenue from Sampson
avenue to East avenue, according to the planaand specifications for such improvement now on
file in the office of the city recorder m the city
hall in said city. Each bid must be ac-companied by a certified check for the sum of
three thousand dollars, or by a bond
with sufficient sureties in the same
amount. The council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
Dated;June 30th, 1892.

W. A. Kkvnedt,
_ ^ City Recorder.
June .30-lOt.

Notice ofApplication
-FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

ss.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis. '

City of Duluth.
Notice is hereby given. That application bas

been made in writing to the common council of
said citv of Duluth, and filed in my office pray-
ing for license to f"!1 intoxicating liquors for
the t-erm commencing on July 1st, 1892, and ter-
minating on July 1st, 189:5, by the following
persons, and at the following places, as stated in
said application, respectively, to wit:
Thomas Timlin, No, 318 Lake avenue south.
Charles M. Gundy, 424 Lake avenue south.
b. M. McGowan, 20 West Suijerior street.
Said application will be heard and determined

by said common council of the city of Duluth at
the council chamber in said city of Duluth' in
rii:^

^""*' ^,"1^",*^' Minne.sota, on Mondav, the
18th day of July, 1892, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. of
that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Dn-
luth, this 6th day of July. A. D.. 1892.

rr * c n Frank Burke, Jr.,

NOTICE

In Condemnation Procaedi'ngs
for Obtaining an Easement
for Slopes on Pi9dmo it Ave-
nue, and Superior street From
Thirteenth Avenue West to
Eighteenth Avenue West

Notice is hereby given that the board of nuh-he works of the city of Duluth, anthorized bvlaw to view the premises and assess damaires incondemnation proceedings for taking an eaaSment in private property for the »se of slm^
'*'^uP^?*'P^' *?'"«'»^'?K and improving streets dSon the 5th day of July. 1892, file in the offline ofthe city clerk of said city a plat of the protS^improvement of Piedmont avenue from Thh^toenth avenue west to Fourteenth avenu^ we^tand Superior street from Fourt/»or.tK f»^
west to KiKhteenthavenC™wes?.^MchsfrcHm!

coTmcd oVsaid'ci?^°th«t"^"^^ .^^ the c^nim™council or said city ; that said plat exhib'ts thelands or parcels of property along skid Pitfi!mont avenue and Superior strLt reJuTr^J to^taken for the use of slopes, and that sk^d wm-

taken
f^ainages for the property so to be

Dated July 5, 1892.

_ .

,

Henry Tbublsen,

fSeal
President Board of Pubhc Works.

Official:
T. W. Abell,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
JuJr-5-lOt

:^^' -'-<" r. «• /Vi -
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A GUINEA ALARM.

Nye Discourses About the Sweet
Throated (Jninea That Lifts

Up its Voice.

Bill Discovers a Sure Way to Wake
Up a Douiestic in the Moru-

iuff.

It Never Fails—A Few fieiuarks

About the Elk -Talk With
Depew.

THE DTJLTJTn EVENIN(J HEBAI.D: SATUKDAY. JULY 9, 1892

ICopyrisht, 1«G, by Edgar W. Nye.]

Buck Shoals, N. C , July.
Thanks are due and hereby extended

to a large number of correspondents who
have kindly replied by mail to my in-
quiry regarding the use and abuse of the
guinea hen. Many have written me
from all over the Union, carefully sign-
ing a nom de plume to their letters, and
telling me why the guinea is valuable.
Eighteen postal cards from the Indian
territory are signed by Cherokee gentle-
men with whom I have not been corre-
sponding for mauy years, owing to a
feeling of impatience which I liave main-
tained toward them since I learned that
they were to blame for my being short a
couple of grandparents.
Two long communications also regard-

ing the guinea come from the west dated
Cherokee Strip. This, I judge, is the
name of the postoffice and has nothing
to do with the Indians' method of dress.

covff^e, but 1 reel worse ror tne person
irho found it; for once when she was
cooking for us, and also taking care of
the horse, she dusted my mantel, and
not understanding our language, at least
fully as to idioms, etc., Bhe drank my
lung medicine at one time and left in its

place a similar bottle containing a rare
little lizard in alcohol which my little

daughter had arranged for her collection.

1 did not notice the lizard till the bot-
tle got quite low, as it was a small lizard
and quiet, being dead, but it has cast a
shadow over my whole life and turned
my iove for lung medicine into loathing.
This j'ear the guinea is amusing us

here in our North Carolina home. So
also is a red cow whom we call Fair
Rosamond. We milk her on horsebai^
cross country. She is a mountain cow
and lovps freedom. She was sired by
Arnold Winkelried, by William Tell,
dam Joan of Arc. I never saw a cow so
fond of freedom and unbleachetl muslin
with dew on it as she is.

Fair Rosamond holds her head high
and will go over a nine rail fence with a
cellar door tied on her horns, 3et never
even knock a sliver off the top rail or
scratch her person.

Conversing the other day with my
friend Plum Levi, formerly of Blue
Ruin, I learned that the colored man
of the south most generally, if he
commits a hanging offense, mostly ex-

pects to get hanged. They are much
like white people in that regard, and
rather pride themselves in the belief that
the Caucasian has no monopoly on
eternal punishment. One colored neigh-
bor of mine, a very well informed man,
tells me that he has everj- reason to be-
lieve that since the emancipation satan
has made sevetal changes, and among
the rest has discharged his gallery ticket
man and put a colored man in his place
on the door.

will answer your
you so long as old

ainner invitation ror
Colonel Gastric can

lift his arm to his head or the tired Fol-
licle rise to greet the frosted cake. But,
begging your pardon," 1 said, "yon are
greater than Grarfteld if greatness is

what you're after, and

—

"As for fun I

"AnA victuals!

"And friends!

"George Washington was a wall flower,

a poor boy at a frolic, comparetl with
yourself. It is an ideal existence. The
president i« yonr serf and mine, a well
paid but pallid vassal, with the cock-
roaches of t'r^ White House in his vic-
tuals and the wet umbrella of every job-
less yahoo under the sun in his hallrack.
He must be <)j>en day and nigijt. His
wife and his children belong not to him,
but to the kodacker and the grave. His
days and his nights belong to the public
and I would rather be a uniou depot
without a crime than the president and
body servant of sixty millions of jicople,

each one of whom has the right t(» hang
his warm, wet mackintosh across the
bady'scrib or go into the yard and count
the wash."

It was at this time that we both made
a solemn promise never to allow our
names to be used, no matter how good
our health might be.

FRENCH & BASSETT
(Successors to GEO. A. FRENCH & CO.)

Reliable Fiirnihire Dealers.

This Handsome Solid Cliamber Suit

THE OnXEA HEN AS AN ALARM CLOCK.
Oogoolah-pah-na-po-kah, late chief of

the Brule Appetite tribe, says that we
should not run down the guinea hen.
That is true, Oogoolah-pah-na-po-kah,
we should not run her down, because
we can't. Who ever .saw a guinea hen
that had run down? If you wish to
be alarmed during the night you can set
your guinea on that hour and she will
awaken you. She \\\\\ not run do\\ai.

We had a domestic once who had just
arrived from Europe, and her rest had
been broken up on the steamer, she said.
by the gayety of the first cabin, and the
routs and balls which she could not get
out of very well v.ithout giving offense.
Her name was Tootie Tooterson, and I
afterward learned that her rest on board
was marred by a restless elephant that
occupied the stateroom next to hers, and
not by the gayety of the first cabin at
all, as she was not i)i touch with same.
She slept very soundly while at our

house as cook, and irritated me by neg-
lecting to get up in time for breakfast.
The life of a cook is such that unless she
gets up prior to her breakfast and takes
some exercise she is almost sure to get
ossification of the thought ganglia and
coma of the diapason.
So we got an alarm clock for her and

set it on 4 o'clock. It was one of those
alarm clocks which fetch loose in the
e^riy gray of morning IIko a misunder-
standing between a xylophonic conclave
and a boiler works, but Tootie Tooter-
son, tired and full of fatigue and raw
dried apples, of which she was passion-
ately fond, slept on and on and on.
An actor man who went abroad for

the purpose of doing up Henry Irving
on his own ground came home on the
same steamer with Tootie. He had the
stateroom prior to or forward of the ele-
phant, while Tootie was abaft. He said
that in proportion to her size she was
every bit as seasick as the elephant was.
So he was sorry for us when he learned
that a frowning Providence had selected
us for the purpose of refitting and re-
furnishing and also doing the interior
decorating of her famine works.
She was real hungry, with a tendency

toward dried apples in a raw state, pre-
ferring those that had been dried on a
string. Not being familiar with the
English language, she often neglected
sometimes to cut the string, and thus
Col. Gastric had his hands full, and
Tootie would moan in her sleep, and
moan and moan and moan.
But she did not wake up, even when

Uie hand to hand struggle with the
alarm clock came. Even the fire de-
partment and police waked up, but
Tootie did not. She kicked out another
round from the foot of her bed and slept
on with her arm beneath her head, so I
am told.

I never saw any one sleep harder or
shake the soot down from the inside of
the chimney any more than she did.
Even after she got to putting the alarm
clock in her bed and it got to pulling
the straw out of the mattress and scat-
tering the linen over the room at 4
o'clock she slept as calmly and almost
as nnruifledly as though she had been in
the morgue.

It was then that I bought the stock of
4 o'clock guineas owned by a poultry
fhow and placed them under the window
of Tootie Tot^terson, the European
JSlumberer. ^

She's in the asylum now, but they tell

me that after 4 o'clock she is wide
awake, and people who have families
dependent on them go away from there
as soon as they can.

»^ I am sorry that she lost her mind, of

Little Prairie Flower, Waukegan, Ills.,

writes that she is studying ornithology
in life's meridian, and wants to know
what an elk is.

The true American elk, or Aloes
Americanus, is often confused with the
Alces Malchis, a species of overgrown
deer frequenting the northern portion of
Europe and Asia. It is also sometimes
mixed up with the Irish elk, or Mega-
ceros Hibernicus and B. P. O. of E.
Audubon says that the true American

elk may be detected by his wild under-
growth of horns and the presence of a
bald spot between the nostrils. In the
B. P. O. of E., however, this spot is

found between the organ of ideality and
love of home.
The Alces Americanus may be de-

tected, therefore, by the bald spot and
by his wearing a pair of waste paper
baskets for horns.

The American elk is not camiverous,
but kindly in disposition unless picked
on. He feeds upon celery and other
tender truck and quenches his thiret on
apollinaris water. He is generous to a
fault. Also to those in want. Natural
ists should not confuse the nocturnal
and benevolent elk of America with the
smart Alick of Europe.
John Lawrence Sullivan, with whom

I once collaborated in the authorship of
a novel, was at one time an Elk, but the
order withdrew from him hurriedly and
has been sitting with closed doors ever
since, fearing that he may drop in some
evening without the password and salute
the worthy chief with one of those grand
hailing signs of distress which do so
much toward breaking down one's
health.

The B. P. O. E. is also called The Best
People On Earth, and does much good,
making life brighter and more desirable
whenever the weary heart is bound down
considerably and liable to grow that
way.

Little Johnny's ObservatioiiK.

The other day I ast Mary—that's the
house maid—for to write sum thing
alioiit" Boye, an she sed she wude. So
nex day she brot me wot she had rote,
an you never see sech rot; all bad spelt,
an no grammar; jest like Mary was a
jackusi I sed to Uncle Ned wot shude
I do with it, and Uncle Ned he thot
awile, and bime by he sed. Uncle Ned
did:

"Johnny, you recklect how that
whicked gerl tole on you that time
wich you had the misforten to steal the
shugar? Now, if I was you, wich Heveu
forbid, Ide get even by sending that
stuf of hem to the i^aper, just as it is,

an then mebby she will be tuke up and
put in jail, cos bad spellin is poligamy,
and that is comanded by the law."
So here it is, jest like Mary rote it:

THE UOY.
The boy is not an animal, yet they

can be heard to a considerable distance.
When a boy hollers he opens his big
mouth like frogs, but girls hold their
toung til they are spoke to, and then
they answer respectable and tell jr.st

how it was. A boy thinks himself siA;:;-!

because he can wade where it is do- p.

but God made the dry land for c. < ry
living thing and rested on the sev.itb
day. When the boy grows up li" is

called a husband, and then he s.ops
wading and stays out nights, but the
grew up girl is a widdow and keeps
house. A big house is the hardrst to
keep. In mudy weather boys are C\ i ead-
ful in a house, for they wont wip, vUeir
gums, and they sass the help. We
should be gentle and kind to boys, for
the Bible says thou shall not kill.—San
Francisco Examiner.

AS PER CUT WITH BEVELED MIRROR $24 00
THE SAME WITH CHEVAL DRESSER ..!..."".

... $27.00

rac?~Our Prices are Lower
Than Any House in Minnesota

Or at the head of the lakei,' and thefquality of ourTcods is ab.clutTltlhe ben
procurable for the money -..-SATISFACTION ASSURED.

Why
SHOULD YOU PAYHIGHgg.
PRICES THAN -WE ASK

And select your Furniture from small,
cramped, inferior stocks?

OUR WAREROOMS ARE LARGE,

OUR ASSORTMENT UNEXCELLED.

Love's Quandary.

One Price to All,
A^D THAT
THE VERY LOWEST.

Call and let us convince you of these
facts ifyou have any doubts.

This is the Best Mantle Bed
made, and the Price is $11.00.

OUR MOTTO

:

To Give th9 Best Value, and
to Secure the Best Effect for

the Least Money.

POPULAR WANTS I

I?OR SALE, HORSE AND EXTRA FINE
buKgy aud liarness, very gtyliah. 410Palladio

BUSINESS ('HANCE8-IF YOU WANT TO
Jbay or st-ll a business of any kind or you

want to rent a Iiouho, store or rooms. See our
list of business ciiances

:

FOR SALE.
Furniture of ei/fht-room house, rent $2.5 per

month, batli and all conveniences in house ; de-1
sirable location.
A flat of ninett«Ti furnished rooms (all taken)

cheap rent and hab good location and uais
well. A snjip. g^ . ^
Heavy work team in good order.
Grocery store in good location doing a good

cash but^iness. „^Wo have a good thing for some oneEwithJ $7t)0
or S*Kw CHsli. .<

S'KXJ will buy a good paying business that wi
Clear Sl.V) per nioutli. Other business comneh
parties to leave.
Duluth Busin<!Ks Agency. 501 West Michigau

street, corner oppo^itf,- Union dej)ot. '^-"•-

Two new 7 roon. lujuses, ."iO foot lot in West End
to sell cheap or exchange for mercantile bu'-i-
nesB.

^ AJiVUMTKCTS.

K^?P^ TISC^HART, AR(^HITwiirROOMXV lot Bacbanan block, 208 West Superi-
or street.

*^

pALMER A HALL, ARCHITECTS AND 8U-A porintendents, room 46. Exchange build-
ing, Dulnth. Minn. E. S. " " - - —Palmer. L. P. HaU.

Unlimited
Six per cent "On or Before"
Money for improve<l business

and resi(ience property.
,
R-M. Newport A; .Son.

Investment bankers, 8 Phoenix block.

MONEY TO LOAN. NOTES. MORTGAGES,
K , Vt" • ?"** commercial paper bought. Bel-

bulldtng."^ '

'"''''*'"' ^^''^''^^^ 315 Lyceui

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURMTl!RF TFW
elry. et^. 12:i West Superior sTreft^rS:

MONEY IX) LOAN ON DIAMONDS AM)
^ ,

jewelry. G. A. Klein, oqiJ l"ens€d naw?broker in Dulutli, 17 West SuptVior st^c^J'^""

R MURPHIN, INVESTMENT BROKER"JJ • dealer in bank and mining stocks, and inlvestment securities. 20.5 Lyceum.

ONEY
erty.

LOANED ON PERSONAL PROP-
olb Lyceum building.

LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
wagons, household fumitnre,

MONEY TO
horses,

pianos, diamonds, jewelery and airkinds" of^^r-sonal property, on short notice, and a lower ratethanyou can possibly get it elsewhere. In.mireof Wm. Horkan, manager, Luluth Mortgage

feudiS?^rath.-" "^ ^^'^'"^^^ '''^^--

]U^ONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE,P1AN08
i.TX horses, wagons, jewelry, etc., at a lowei^

^^S!" ^'^'^ ?^° ^^^'^^^ ^«t it elsewhrre'goods can remain in yonr possession and youcan pay a part any time yon want and stop 'interest. Security Loan Co. 201 Palladio building.

VETERINARY.

GET YOUR HORSESMrEETH FIXED AND
lameness cured at 327 West First street.

DllATH BRASS WOJtKS.

T^ULUTH^BiuSSWoiKsTATXlmljAMs!
x>f proprietor. 1705 West Michigan street
Castings of any composition, light or heavy:
Brass finishings, fine machine work and general
repairing; experimental work and models forinventors.

.irroRyEY.

COTTON & DIBELlT
Attorneys at Law,

Rooms 214. 216 and 218 Wtodbridge building.

OUR PARTIAL PAlfMENT PLAN '^

f/iNTERESTET^^'''''^'''^
'''

Speaking of politics, as 1 see now and
then an allusion to same in my weekly
paper, reminds me of a little conver-
sation I once had with Mr. Depew re-
garding the fatal results of humor on
statesmanship. The discussion arose, 1

think, from an allusion of mine to the
general gravity noticeable in The Con-
gressional Record and even in the pro-
ceedings of parliament, although, as
Mr. Depew admitted, the British are a
humor loving people, preserving and
pondering over some of their jokes for
years before they will even laiigh at
them.

He told me once that Garfield said to
him that early in life he learned the fact
that if he wished to advance as a states
man he must not allow himself to be
humorous, so he throttled every desire
himself to make a joke in order to be
president, "and," says Mr. Depew, "he
warned me to beware of humor as fatal
to political preferment. What do you
think about it?"

I .si)oke up and said about as follows:
"If you really want to put yourself
where Mr. Garfield is— viz., in the
bottom of a dark grave, two or three

THIS
LOUNGE

In Tapestry Carpet... S.^.OQ

In Tapestry Fabric $450
In Mohair Crushied Plush, Silk

Plush Trimmed- .- $8.00

WELI^DIGGING AND EXCAVATIONS.
WELL-DIGGING AND EXCAVATIONS OF
Minn

' t
• I>aw8on, West Dnluth,

PLVilHINii.

FRENCH. & BASSETT,
{

(Successors to GEO. A. FRENCH & CO.)

24 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. '

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

WILLARD, POWELL, & CLARK.
' ' Chamber of Commerce building,

409 West Michigan street.

Ty^ w. McMillan a co.,

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

216 West Superior street

^!JJ!!j^i^t^^^.^JJ^ ^:^ks.

CHARLES F. HOWE. SPECIAL ATTEN
tion given to the examination and reoort-

ing on mineral lands. Iron lands bought and
sold. 'Analyses of aU kinds made on short
notice. Ml Chamber of Commerce.

She (on her bridal tour)—Oh, Dan, Vm
80 unhappy.
Dan—Why, what is the matter, dar-

ling?

She—If 1 am as much to you as you
say you can't be sorry your first wife
died, and that makes you too brutal for
me to love.—Life.

Knew What She Was About.
Mother—Miss Catcheiu has a lovely

voice, and you know it. Why did you
ask her to sing for Mr. Richfello?
Daughter (after Mr. Richfello)—See

that mirror in front of the piano?
"Yes."
"Well, Mr. Richfello sits right in

range where he can see her face. She
looks like a whitewashed chimpanzee
when she sings."—New York Weekly.

POPULAR WANTS!
Advertisements in this colnrnn ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION

SITi ATIONS WANTED-FREE.
No ftdvertisemonts taken for nese colamne

till forbid, i. e. until ordered oat
Every advertisement is carefully classified

under its proper heading—easily found, easily
read— will reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

The EleTator Boy.
An up to date directory of all that's In the

block.
And everything thaCs

like a cloek;

He knows the fair typewriter
on floor eleven.

The red haired one who works
brown eyed one on seven.

He knows that Jenkins comes at eight and
Johnson goes at ten.

Of everything and every one he knows the why
and when.

If you've detective work to do 'twould pay you
to employ

That knowing individual—the elevator boy.

going on, he knows it

girls, the blond

on four, the

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply at 313 Second avenue west.

DININGKOOM GIRL WANTED; NO WASH-
ing ; good wages. 'MS West Second.

WANTED-SECOND COOK AND DISH
watlier at the Windsor hotel.

WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work at ly West Fourth street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERaL HOUSE-
houscwork. 518 Stenson.

POPULAR WANTS!
WANTEp-SITUATION AS BUTLER OR

T attending to horses in private family. Ad-
dress A. J. F., Herald.

WANTED-HOUSK CLEANING, SCRUB-
oT c-- *f^ ^'' "fiice^ to clean. Mrs. Jackson, No.
i.\ first avenue east.

TO^ENT—ITOrSKS.
FOR RENT, NEW SirRWM^HOCsFwiTH
„. water $20. Central location. Innnirp fia>

JiJUJ'LOYMKNT OFFILE.
MOST

I
«E MOST RESPECTABLE LICENSEDX oflice in Dulnth, free of charge to all girls.

also have a full line of hair switches, chains, etc.
Mrs. M. ( . Seibold. 22.') East Superior street.

STttVE REFAlSTSfi.

pOOK STOVES AND RANGES REPAIRED.
yj Gasoline st<ivds cleaned and set in work-
ing order. Casting to fit ah kinds of stoves.
American Stove Repair works. 118 East Superior
street.

West First street

FURNITURE FOLISHING.

FURNITURE ANdIpIANOsT
ALSO OFFICE AND STORE FIXTURES,

FINISHED AND POLISHED,
Made as (lood as New.

O. CHRISTEXSQX. 20S E. Fourth street.

T^OR RENT DWELLING WITH CONVEN-
1- lences. 407 East First street. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, First Nat ional Bank building.

pOR RENT, HOUSE, NO. .503 SECOND AVE-
-L nue east, 7 rooms. Apply to A. P. WUson.
( Exchange building.

P^OR RENT-A 7 ROOM HOUSE ON FIFTHA street and Fourth avenue west with barn
and fpring water. Address A. H. W., care
Herald.

pOR RENT.-A FLAT OF 7 ROOMS ANDA bath. 524 East Fonrth street.

^, EXCURSIONS.
rpHE STOAMER LUCILLE LEAVEsHdU^

J Jl^"' ^^'^ ^^'^ Harbors at 10 a. m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays from N. P. dock and canal.
Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 9 -30 am. and 2 p m. for Spirit Lake and Fond du Lac',
from Lake avenue and N. P. dock. Mondays and
bridays tlip boat is free for charter, also every
evening for nnxudight excursions.

MIDWIFE.

W^AJfTKU—MAhE HEIA'.

WAKTED, "GREAT SNAP" CANVASSER IN
Dnluth for "Harrison and Rcid." P. O.

box 75(t, Dulnth.

Coa(:hmax wanted-must be thor-
oiighly competent and well recommended.

Apply *t room .S2 Exchange Building, A. R. Mac-
farlano.

Tj^OR RENT, SEVEN-ROOM FLAT; MODERNA conveniences. st<>am heat. M. R. Baldwin,
.^14 Lyceum or 707 Secot d street west.

pOR RENT, CONCERT HALL. WITH PIANO •

•^ ^. o^^" rooms in Saturday club building,
22 East Second street . Apply to Mrs. W. S.
Albertson, .^23 West Superior street.

T^INE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON-XI vemoiicos.st«am lieat, four blocks from
Spalding. Incjuire 206 Lyceum.

the world, its

a lot of ups

DISCOVERING THE LIZARD,
miles from town and far from postal
facilities, in order that your vignette
may be printed on the ill ventilated face
of a five dollar bill which lies at the bot-

tom of the sock of a soiled dove—now is

your tinae to throttle the heaven bom
smile and the light hearted bon mot. 1

He's somewhat hidden from
favors and its frowns.

Although he's where he ever sees
and downs.

From early morn till late at night he's always
on the wins.

Shut in his little iron cage, suspended by a
string.

And nothing pleases him so much as now and
then to get

A fifteen minutes lay ofT while he smokes a
cigarette;

For just such simple things as that are oases
of joy

That glad the desert duty of the elevator boy.

It tickles him tremendously to get somebody
in

Whose nerves are very sensitive, and then just
let 'er spin.

And every time he has to stop, by some pecu
liar quirk.

Produce "that tired feeling" by a sort of sea
sick jerk;

But, notwithstanding all his tricks, there's no
one else, you'll find.

Who does one-half so much as he to elevate
mankind;

And when we think how much there is his pa-
tience to annoy.

We quite forgive the antics of the elevator

_
boy.

WANTED, SALESMEN-TWO-BIG PAY-
Singer Mnfg. Co., 625 West Superior St.

TWO PANT MAKERS WANTED-COME AT
once. McKenua & Ryan, West Duluth.

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED INr::EACH
city, town and hamlet to introduce the

fastest selling household article on record.
Over a million sold in Philadelphia. Will pay
compef.ent person $4 per day. Address with
stamp, W. H. Williamson, 44 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

y«OR RENT TO RIGHT PARTIES, FUR-
-1 nished double room on Bene* street, with
board. Address A 44, Herald.

ACOU( HEMENT HOSPITAL-MRS. CHAS.
Banks, will answer any call, also furnish

rooms at her home, 830 St. Croix. References
furnished if desired.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWIN,
Midwife, Full graduate of German col-

^^". ^Acouchment. Cupping, etc. done. 609
E. Third street.

I
PERMANENT OFFICES AS ISTANT

winted, either sex; salary $750, railway
fare paid to ofiice. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. H. Jones, secretary, Chi-
cago.

HTTUATTOyS WANTED.

^_^J^OO^^.VJ>J»fL4HZ> OFFERED.

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE FIRST-
class bt)ard in a strictly private place. 107

Second avenue east.

THE BEST OF TABLE BOARD AND
pleasant rooms at 318 West Second street.

F>RBB.

WANTED - YOUNG LADY STENOGRA-
I)lier wants position at onc-e. .Smith-

Premier typewriter. Firstrclass references.
AddresH box 99, West Superior, Wis.

PllACTICAL AND EXPERT ACCOUNT-
aiit an<l general office man desires employ-

ment either permanent position or work for
evenings. Good references and small pay. Ad-
dress A 42, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EDUCATED
young man in any kind of office. Pleaise ap-

ply at 107 Second avenue east.

BOY. AGE 13, WANTS SITUATION AS CASH
or bell boy. Address Samuel Needham,

TO EXVJIANiiK. MISCELLANEOUS.

I?«INE, NEW STE.\M ^ A( HT TO TRADE FOR
mining stock. 612 Lyceum.

TICKET OFFICES.

ONLY $27.!>0 FOR SEATTLE OR TACOMA Al
Kimball's ticket oiBce. 402 W. Superior St,

2,000 SHARES
FIRST SERIES STOCK

CIiaxBiililJiE&Loai Association
OFFERED TO INVESTORS.

Shares are payable [at 50 cents per month on
$100 shares. No membership fee on first series.
Book and certificate 25 cents. 500 shares
already subscribed. Loans to be made at 8 per
cent. No premium, highest bid being best se-
curity offered for money subject to loan.

Officers John H. LaVaque, president ; H. M.
Myers, vice president ; Chan Smith, s<^retary

;

O. H. Hewit , attorney: James B. Howard,
treasurer

: George W. Buck, and Ray T. Lewi-;'

OFFICE, No. 2 FIRST AYENUE WEST."

BICYCLES.

OXFORD, TOURIST AND WARWICK
Safeties, with pneumatic tires, and other

wheels sold

Carlton, Minn.

on sm
Smith, 201 Palladio

'J'monthly payments.
Catalogue free.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PATENTS
E. T. FENWICK,
801 Palladio Building,

Dulnth Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. Inveutor's Book Fkkb.
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A Daluth Clotlimg House ExclasiYely Owned and Controlled by Dnlnth Men.

Our store is open every Monday and Saturday Evening and
closed other evenings at 6 :30 p. m.

/ ODR GREATALTERATION.

It is clean up our stock during this

month preparatory to making
changes in our store, Small Lots
and broken sizes are sold at nom-
inal prices. Those who have profi-

ited by our former Reduction sales

will need no further reminder to be
on hand and get early selections.

The Alteration Mark-Downs are in all

Departments.

ABHET! IS FELT.

Every MomeiiCs Delay iu the troops'

Arrival Increase^i the Danger

at Homestead.

Leaders ('ounsel Co-operation With

the Authorities?, but There Are

Anarry Mutteriugrs.

Fear that the Doeire for Retaliation

May Result hi Some Acts of

Violence*

Hq^h O'Donnell Making: Strenuous

Efforts to Secure the Mainten-

ance of Good Order.

11 BOYS' CLOTHING,

> HATS AND SHOES.

flen's Clothing

Furnishings

Trunks & Valises.

I^ilim
ONE PRICE.

125 and 127 'West Su~«erior St.

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS. HATS. SHOES. TRUNKS AND VA LISES.

ht and Cool!
TWs is -w^at you seek in wearing apparel, why not tn fumitnre ? You want

Bummer Fumitnre as well as summer •jiotking- I generally bave what you

want, but now I have more of it than ever. For the LAWlJ, the PARLOR and

Cool and Fancy Furniture,
Suitable alike for the city or cocntjy, the mansion or cottag<^, and the prices

they are right, and the beat of it all is you can buy It ofi easy WEEKLY OR

all I have

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

-/ p.s.<eny
FURNITURE

AND
CARPETS.

710-712 WEST SUPEBIOR STREET.

r

Patek-Phillepe & Co.

HOWARD,
WALTHAM,
ELGIN,
ROCKFORD,
SWISS.

WATCHES
AtJ. M. GEIST, 121 W. Saperior St.

Homestead, Pa.. July ii.—Men stand

about the streets of Hoanestead today

knowing not what to expect. The white-

winged dove of peace, that so many
prated of yesterday, has folded its wings

and has hidden its head. Anxiety is

written on the face of the townspeople.

Relief stands prominent on those of the

strangers. Conservative men welcome
the coming of the state troops. The
hot-headed ones resent the invasion. The
leaders counsel co-operation with the
state authorities, but angry mutterings
show that their view is not shared by
those under their authority.

There t« no thought that the troops
will be resisted, but the danger lies in

the desire for retaliation, or whatever it

may be called, on the Carnegie company
for attempting to bring in Pinkerton
men. Every moment of delay
in the arrival of the state

troops increases this danger.
Those who have gone openly about
with loaded weapons in their hands are
not in a mood to have this privilege re-

stricted. Men who have witnessed
scenes of bloodshed, who have seen
their fellows sweltering in their blood
and who have waged warfare against a
force of well-equipped and disciplined

mercenaries have imbibed too strong a
taste for warfare to give it up under
compulsion. A state bordering on an-
archy cannot be changed to one of rec-
ognized law and order without great
dangef.
The thought is in the mind of every

workman that the assumption of author-
ity by the state, backed by 8ooo armed
soldiers, is the preliminary step to the
introduction of non-union labor in the
Carnegie mills. "Non-union is second
only to Pinkerton" is the feeling that
arises in the minds of those whose bread
aaid butter depend on the result of the
present trouble. The growth of this
feeling may givie birth to disastrous con-
sequences. Forced |o its fruition, one
cry of revenge may pla/:e thousands of
excited men in a frenzv. "To the works"
and "To the Bastile" would be synono-
mous.

It will be seen that the state troops
cannot arrive too sooA. Tne indig»ities
shown strangers last night bv the self

appoinlpnent of hot headed men showed
no sigffts of continuance this morning.
Last night matters were carried too far
in sojme instances. One man who was
supposed to h.ave originated the report
that the troops had been ordered to
Homestead was in great d^angef until
the report was vtyified. Even then there
"were itreats made ot violence to htm
and i hint that he had better leave town
was given. He did not t^e the hint.
The attempted Censorship of the press
has cpaaed with the breaking of day. It

was only under cover of darkness that
these unauthorized zealots attempted to
make their unreasonable prejudice,
against newspaper men bear fruit.

Hugh O'Donnell, the young 'deader -of

the mill h^ods, was alpiost aloi^ In
stemming this tide ot fanaticism. His
word is law among bis comrades, and
largely to his strenuous efforts is due the
maintenance of order. The state troops
will be received with proper respect to
their authority, The steady tramp of
battalions of fjluecoated soldiers will do
much to impress the radicals among fhe
workmen with a sense of the real condi-
tion of thi,ngs. Meanwhile the iorces in
control of the advisory committee are
kept under orders. No relaxation of
vigilance will take place until the troops
arrive and aseume formal charge. The
pickets still watch along the banks of
the Monongahela, and the town patrol
paces its beat. It is an interesting situ-
ation, but it| most interesting phases
will not appear until Maj. Gen. Snowden
becomes dictator of Homestead bor-
ough and its vicinity.

panics witbja th«;i* ranks to combat
the Pinkertohs when the next clash be-
tween capital and tebor occurs.

A GeTier«UB Coutrlbutlon.
Chicago, July II.—Iron and steel

workers at South Chicago steel works
have forwarded a check for $5000 to the
strikers at the Homestead mills.

FRISCO Mf]«FBL«WN UP.

Dynamite Used by Strikeue in the
CcBur d'AJeiMB District.

Min>;eak)LIs, July II.—a fecial to
the Journal from Spokane, Wash., says
that a repetition of the Homestead
slaughter has begun in the CcEur d'Alene
niiiiing region. Tke report came last
niight that three non-union miners had
been killed by uni-dn men.
This morning a report comes that the

Fnsco mine has been blown »p by dyna-
mite. The unioti men are resolved to
drive every non-union man out of this
mining diatrlcJ. The women and child-
ren have been moved from the mining
camps to places of safety.

Credit Refused.
Louisville, Ky.. July 11.—^e West-

ern Union Telegraph company has rer
fused to credit further the state of Ken-
tucky. There is no money in the treas-
ury and the June telegraph bill is un-
paid.

French Cabinet Crisis.
London, July 11.—A dispatch from

Paris says the miniatfy has been defeat-
ed on the Dahomey question and its
members are considering the question of
resigning.

_

Twenty-Six Victims.
Lausanne, July 11.—Four persons

who were injures by the explosion at
Ouchy died in the hospital, raising the
number of the dead to tweuty-six.

.—

1

»

A Smallpox EDidemic.
Victoria, B. C, July 11.—Small pox

is epidemic in Victoria, forty cases being
reported up to last night and in conse-
quence there is a general panic.

A Bad Fire.
Le Roy, III., July u.—Part of the

business portion of this place was wiped
out by a fire yesterday causing a loss of
$68,500, with $5i,5'X) insurance.

Deaths From Cholera.
Paris, July u.~Fourteen deaths attri-

buted to cholera were reported in this
city yesterday.

THE HATCH BILL.

Senator Washburn Delivered a
Leu£:thy Speech Today in Sup-J

port oi tikc Maa^iure.

Mot Designed to Interfere With Legrltt-

mate Trade, bit Simply to Pre-

vent Ganiblinfir.

The System of "Selling Short" Jiow

Overshadows All Other Trims-

actions iu Grain.

A WORK OF AET.

A Token of Esteem Presented to Ex-
Commissioner Merritt.

The county commissioners are in ses-

sion today. There is a large amount of

routine business and some special mat-
ters will come up later oil W. T. Rohr-
back, the deputy clerk of the court, has
prepared a beautifully engrossed copy
of the resolution passed by the board
upon the receipt of the resignation of
Commissioner Alfred Merritt. The body
is very finely written while it is hemmed
in by a pen picture of a frame of broken
boards, significant of the broken bo^rd
of commissioneiB, about which are
grouped graceful and tasty little pen
pictures of flowers. It Is a work of art
and will be presented to Ex-Commis-
sionar Merritt at once.

Washington, July 11.—The senate
today listened to a speech by Mb. Wash-
burn in favor of the Hatch anti-option

bill passed by the house. Mr. Wash-
burn said the bill was substantially the

saae as the one introduced in tlie sen-

ate by himself. It was not deiij^ned to

interr«re with legitimate tn^e, but simp-
ly to prevent gambling in food or agri-

cujtural products. The gamblers had
lost no opportunity of creating a false
impression as to the purpose of the bill,

in order to enlist the bankers and the
laerchants on their side to give r<;specta-
taility to their protests.

It was not the purpose of the bill to
interfere with the bargain of pur:ha{>e of
any property where the party was the
owner, or had a contract to acquire pos-
session of the same. It did not seek in
any way to interfere with legitimate-
conamerce, but it was directed
agaiast that gigantic modem
innovation known as^'dealing in lutures,"
a system under which, by misrtipresen-
tation and tricks of trade and fraud, it

was possible to juggle values, ard prac-
tically to eliminate from the commercial
world the laws of supply and demand,
the most pernicious and insiduous sys-
tem of gambling that the wit and skill of
man had ever been able to devise.
The system of "selling short" was of

comparatively modern date. It origin-
ated twenty-five years ago in the city of
Milwauk«e. It had now reached such a
point as to overshadow all othe r trans-
actions, and at least 90 per cent of the
transactions were pure gambling.

k«WT«i

GLASS BLOCl 1 IRE,

U6, 118, 120 Superior Btroot W "l^ UtS i

gan Street Wet r-
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THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

DEMOCEATUt? CONVENTION.

Sixth District Convention to Be Held
at Braixerd August 9.

H. C. Stivers, cliaircBajn, and H. S.Tot-

ton, secretary, of the Democrat:' con-.

gressional committee, have Issued a call,

stating that (be Dynocratic convention
' for the Sixth district will be held at the
opera house in Brainerd on Tuesday,
Aug 9, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-

Sose of placing In nomination a candr-
afte for confess and transacting stich

other business as may properly come be-
fore the convention. The basis of rep-
resentation will be «ne delegate for
every 125 vertex or major fraction there-
of, cast in i8go for Hon. Thomag Wilson
for governor, each county, however, to

be en#tled to at least otie d£legate. The
several counties will be entitled to the
following number of delegates in the
convention:

Atkln 2ILake
Auoka ..*.. 6'Mille

SAPOLIO
"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

GrlliXjS WHO USE
«

Are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next HOUSE-CLEANING

;

There Is Coolness in ttie Thought!
You cannot lower the temperature by putting the thermometer on ice, but yon can

avoid the effects of the heat by dressing according to the weather. For those who be

lieve in comfort we would suggest a selection from our many styles of

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
STRAW HATS ,

NECKWEAR-All the Latest Styles and Colors.

HOSIERY.

GATE & CLARKE,
•t

Leading flatters and Farnislieps.
5 Furs taken on storage and Insured against
i fire, moth and theft.

MEETING PLACE CHANGED.
The Troops Will Now be Assembled at

Blairville.

Pittsburg, July 11, 2:30 p. m.—Col.

Perchmont, of the Fourteenth regiment,

at 1 :3o o'clock this afternoon, received

orders from Gen. Wylie to take hfs regi-

ment to Blairville intersection and not
to Brinton. An officer of the Eighteenth
regiment says Col. Smith received simi-
lar orders. Why this change is not now
known, unless it is from the fact that at
Brinton station the troops would be
within a mile from the location of from
18,000 to 20,000 workmen. The Pitts-
burg regiments will move at 9 tonight.
The following has just been bulletined

in Pittsburg: "Miners up in arms at Six
Mile ferry, Snowden and other points.
Two thousand men armed with Sprmg-
field rifles are ready for any signal to aid
the strikers."

A mass meeting of citizens, members
of the advisory committee and locked-
out employes was held at Homestead
to consider the coming of the troops,
and it was decided to receive the troops
with open arms.

Labor Military Companies.
Chicago, July 11.—There appears to

be a determination on the part of or-
ganized labor to form military com-

Beltrami „ v.. 1
Benton 4
Carlton ,i
Cass 1
(%)ok.. 1

Crow Wing - 3

flnbbard ^... 1
Itasca ^. 1

liaQs.
Morrison 11
PiBO , 3
St. Lonis 17
Sherburne , 2
Stearns 81
Todd.... 6
Wadena 2

Wrigh*.. 17

Total 114

HE IS A FREAK.

The ToriOB and Unionists Still Have
Twenty Majority.

London, July 11.—At 2 o'clock this

afternoon the total returns received

Aowed the election of 194 Conserva-

tives, 163 Liberals, 27 Liberal-Unionists,

27 Anti-ParnelHtes, 5 Laborites and 4
Parnellites. The following retucas have
h^e^ received today:

' freland—Kildar^ North division: Pat-
rick J. Kennedy, anti-Parnellite, elected,

2063; James L. Carew, Parnellite, de-
feated, 1745. In 1886 Mr. Carew was re-
ttii^ed unopposed. While a m<;mber of
the late parliament he was arrested in

his bed in Scotland on the charg e of vio-
lating the Irish coercion act. On that
occa^on Mr. Parnell pleaded w;i,rmly in
hie behalf in the house of commooB. Mr.
Carew spent some time in ja 1 for his
patriotism. He joined the sids of Par-
nell in the recent differences and is now
defeated.
Scotteod-Dumfries burgh: R.T. Reld,

Liberal, re-elected, 1698; Sir A. Noel
Agtiew, Liberal Unionist 1 166. Vote in

1886: Reid, Liberal, 1547; Mattinson,
Consecvative, 1217.
Ireland—Sligo, Sooth divisioD : Thomas

Curran, anti-Parnellite, elected, 4300; F.
Folliett, Conservative^ 548. In 1886 Mr.
SextOQ, Nationalist, was returned un-
opposeJd, being also elected at the &zxq&
time for Wast Beltast. Mr. Sexton
choosing to sit for Belfast, a cew elec-
tion was held in February, 1887, and E.

J. Kennedy, Nationalist, was ejected un-
opposed. Mr. Kennedy resigned and in

July 1S88, Edrauoid Teamy, Nationalist,
was returned unopposed: Mi. Teamy
took the side of Parneli and was renomi-
aated by the Parnellitee, but apip«ars to
have withdrawn from the contest.

Scotland-Banffshire. R. W. iJuff, Lib-
eral, re-elected, 2293; Mlalmaii Barry,
Independent, 1424. In 1886, Duff, Lib-
eral, 2583; SirC. Grant, LiberalLinioniet,

1^94. Mr. Duff was junior lord of the
treasury and civil lord of the admiralty
under Mr. Gladstone.
England—Suffolk, North Lowestoff.

Harry S. Foster, Conservattve, elected

5099; James Judd,% Libera/, "SpCKj. Vote
in 1886: Sir S5.ville B. Crosley, Liberal
Unionist, unopposed.

Monday,'

Tuesday and
Wednesday.

They ought to be acceptable to c^ose
buyers. Read them carefully and ooes^
pare values with other houses. Rmt
Them Carefully Over.

I !

Wash Fabrics
100 pieces Wash Dress Goods fas-

merly sold tor 12'/»cand 16c. Thew
are Chevrons, Manchester Pongaos
Camel Cloth, French Prints, AU xt:

8c Per Yard.

Dress Goods Remnants.

A discount of20 per cent off on Dr^
Goods Remnants for three days.

Gentlemen 1

50c per dozen worth, 1 Oc each.

200 dozen Gents' Bedford Cord Ttt*.;

Ties. Just the proper caper fort&e

w^arm -weatker,

50c Pw Dozen.

Empress Dress Outing Cloths.

I0cperyar<i, We have just receiiwL

twooasasofthia popular Cloth irasm.

an O'^ferloaded Jobber; they origlaaSj
oost 1 1 -2c at wholesale.

Parasols SlangMered.

3 MAMffiOTH LOTS. 3.

Lot 1. $3.39, worth $5.

Lota $4.73» worth $i 0.

Lota. $a50, wo^th $20.
Tkls Is our entire stock ot triaxBteii,

parasols.

r-"

It.-

85o per dozen for onr Coooa <^-*«afHr

lik}ap: Regular 1 Oo Qakes.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

86c Per Dozen,

l

H9

A Youngster Wlio Would Make a For-
tune for a Dime Museum.

A small 5-year-old child in the Union

depot this morning, one ot a party of

emigrants destined for New York Mills,

on the Northern Pacific, attracted con-

siderable attention. When sitting down
or standing still be appears like other

youngsters, but he is "double-jointed" to

a remarkable dogree, so much so that

Depot Master Bates thought he was suf-

fermg from some disease and imme-
diately summoned Dr. Goffe, the health

officer.

He is perfectly sound, however, but

can, unaided, twi.^t his arms or legs com-
pletely around from the elbow or knee
joints without experiencing the least in-

convenience. He can also stand facing

a person and without moving his feet

twist his body completely around, the

spine assuming a spiral shape. His
head can be turned a little more than
once around without hurting him and his

hands and feet are very pliable. He
would be a bonanza for some showman
to be billed as the "boneless wonder," or

something of that sort.

Minins: Leases Filed.

Mining leases were filed today running

from Simon J. Marphy et aJ. to James T.

Hall, covering 400 acres oP land in sec-

tion 23, 58-17 and 600 acres in section 24.

58-17. The royaUyis 35 cents for Besse-

mer ores and 20 cents for non-Bessemer
ores.

It Suit* all Palates.

Cattskill Mountain cream, sold at

Boyce's drug store.

Port of Duluth.
.\KErVED.

Tag Camngton, North Shore ; towing.
Prop Empire State, Buffalo ; passengers and

merchandise.
Prop Ouoko, Lake Erie

j coal.
Prop Mecosta, Lake Erin; coal.
Prop B E Schuck, Lak* Erie ; coal.

DEPABTED.
Prop Lucille, Madeline Islands; excursion.
Prop Empire State. Buffalo; passengers

flour.
Prop H R Dixon, Port Arthur ; passi^ngere and

merchandise.
Prop Philadelphia, Buffalo : flour.

Prop Germanic, Ashland ; light for ore.

Schr Hutchinson, Asliland ; light foi- ore.

and

The Sault Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 11.—

[Special to The Herald.]—Up: •Jorth
Star, 6:30 p. m.; Nyanza, Lange:ll, Boys,
Comstock, 7:30; Witcham, 9; Pontiac,

Austerlasia, 10; John Owen, Cumberland,
12; Lecke, i a. m.; Matoa, 9:30. Down
—Hoyt, 106, 6 p. m.; 103, Marina, 8; Gil-

chri.st, Pease, Planet, 10; Rann<:y, Cobb,
11; Whitney, Wayne^ i a. m.; Craig, Al-

verson, 2; JiSpinner, Godfrey, Shawnee,

3; Fedora, Rosedale, 4; City of Cleve-
land; Quayle, 5:30; Green, Halsted,
Homer, 6:30; Manska, North Wind, 8;

Tom Adams, Wade, 9; Wilhtlm, Mir-
vana. Constitution, Crosthwaite, 10:30.

Wind, northwest, light; clear.

Don't Prison Up Your Dollars.

Parents, but believe in free silver and
spend them for boys' clothing at the

great clearing up sale of boys clothing

now going on at M. S. Burrows & Co.

AdditianaX dispatches on pages fvur and
five.

Feather Fans.

500 Feather Fans. Ail Colors, wom
Ivory Handles, worth ySc Saiepraae

45c Each.

Linen Department.

25 pieces Black Apron Goods, regu-

lar price 25c.

Sale Price 16a
Gdol SlLoes for Ladies.

Cool Shoes for CUldren.

Cool Sboes for Gentlemen,

AT

Grlass Block Prices..

Covers for Baby Carriages.

Our line of Baby Carriages and Psiai-

sol Covers is very complete, we hsyv
them from

75c, up to $8.50.

Millinery DeparlmeDt.

Another bic shipment of

LADIES' SAILOR HATS.

Knox Shapes at 15c, 25c 35c; aOc:

and 75c.

1^

!)

I

Ladies' Hose.

Black and Colors,

An Immense Assortment.

Of Odd Lots at

12 l-2c Per Pair.

rcaas et^ rSjfe
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B WOMAN'S AVOKLD

Question is Raised Why Tliere are

BO Women Trnstees for

Women's Colleges.

A Krainy California Girl Who Has
Won Honors at Berlin that

Are CTratif>ingf.

Place of a Woman ie Wherever
JShe Can ¥ake it and

Hold It.

M does seem odd, does it not, that
BD there are so many women's so

«ill«d colleges throughout The country
should be not u womaa trustee on
govering boards? 1 do not know

wt one, though there may be some.
AStce Stone Blackwell is a trustee of

Buston university, but that is a "co-ed"
^lool. Also Rebecca Rice was and
jBobiibly is still a trustee of Antioch
wilege at Yellow Springs, O., but that.

txty is a school for both sexes. Ifi the
wfleges where it is esteemed the proper
^hiiig to feuce girls off alone during
Slieir school years it is usually also

•teemed the proper thing to have the
HoBrds of trustees composed large-

ij of doctors of divinity and
•jBinibters. 1 do not know what
yeculiar insight into a young woman's

rt and brain a doctor of divinity has
other men or women do not have,

^mi I do know they mostly govern girls,

jBBt as in the old time they used to boss
iimale seminaries. Perhaps this was
•efl enough in the days when the clergy
MA most of the learning, but now, when
Unere are hundreds of strong, scholarly
women throughout the country, it does
seem as though feminine judgment
iBght to be represented in the control
Kf girls' education. 1 commend this

tter to the attention of the coll^ate
lui association, which is doing so

WBOch good in elevating scholarship and
^ndening interests among women.

The Woman's Journal sums up re-

alts of the Republican convention so
Jkr as the woman question is concerned.
After mention of the alternate delegates
JSnim Wyoming, Mrs. Jenkins ai.d Mrs.
Carleton, also of the two women alter-
nsif.fi from Oregon, Mrs. Wolverton and
lira. Donaldson, the Journal remarks,
-Altogether the convention marks a dis-

imet advance step on account of the ac-
10^9 and for the first time authorized
2\^ taken in it by women."

Mr. Silas A. Condict offered a prize of
m «oraer lot in the new town of Aldine,
'SLJ^yio the author of the best detini-

ISna of home. Many definitions were
Jonrwarded for competition, but the lot

•••swon by Mrs. Kate M. Bostwick, of
^im New York Woman's Press club. Her
Afimtion was as follows: "Home—an
Mies- of love around which our fondest
Mcollections cling."

Dr. Amy G. Bowen, a brainy and
|2ncky California girl, has won such
XKRitirs at Berlin that every woman in

-toterica must feel proud of her. She
moBt to Europe to study surgery. She
whA with little difficulty at Zurich. Even
SfcVienna she managed to get instruc-

"fiHO. from the most famous surgeons in
Watt, center of medical learning. Hav-
iig' finished her work there^she went to
Bw-tiu "We do not allow female doc-
ftera m. Germany," she was brusquely
tieiden applying for admission to the
jimics- of a greafr surgeon. She staid

«ad argued with him. She was good
aatored and persistent, till at last she
iPGurie<l him out. For the pui*pose of

s&jcomtiting her and getting rid of her
i» told her she might present herself
it cue of his lectures in experimental
msrgevy. He had no faith in either a
wanau's ability or her bravery, and he
dJanBght this would finish Dr. Bowen, But
WOe he knew an American girl. She
jBBeented herself, and after much trou-

SIb was admitted. The men students
iBBwled at her. To rout her utterly

karned professor asked her before
class to diagnose a surgical case.

trJ'Ms amazement she did it correctly.

Vhexi the professor looked at the young
TS3X.. "Gentlemen," said he, "she is

33?:ht; she has beaten you all." Test
ftiter test was applied, every one of
»hich the brave, bright girl bore tri-

"Daphaiitly. Then suddenly the jeering
ncaj* changed to enthusiastic admiration,
3BLd the rugged professors could not say
«t\>ugh in praise of Dr. EJowen, She is

Jir«ated with distinguished honor by the
yrrat lights in the medical profession,

*nd is now the only woman admitted to

itTidy at a Berlin medical college.

A young woman teacher asked a boy
*! define sin. "Sin is whatever 1 want
tK^io," replied the boy. At least that is

me story, and if it is not true it ought to

Ctoe of the best orchestras now play-

iig is Les Militaires, composed entirely

«/ women. Its leader and originator is

ikiB-cman, Mrs. Hunt.

Women as theatrical managers are
mtote or less favorably known in the
juarth^ but the south has only one. She,
lofwever, is successful enough to con-
<iitiite a host in herself. She is Mrs.

Ixmisa Bidwell, who owns and manages
two theaters in New Orleans. She says
talis: "1 have found that a fair show is

jiven to a woman in the theatrical bnsi-

B888 if she uses a little good common
«Dse."

in course of time a fair show is given
4i- women in business everywhere, if

they use good common sense.

The state librarian of Mississippi is

Mrs^ Rosa Lee Tucker, and the state

fibrarian of Kentucky is also a woman,
Mrs. Mary B. R. Day.

Twenty-five hundred years ago the
l&w 'S>£ pagan Rome held that the earn-

ings of a wife belonged to her husband.
A few weeks ago the court of appeals in

the big headed Christian State of New
"York decided ijj,.a case that had.becQ

brought to It from a lower inounai rnai
a wife's earnings belong to her husband
an4 that she cannot sue for them in her
own name. How the world does move,
doesn't it?

A woman's place is wherever she can
make it and hold it.

In the whole history of France the
cross of the Legion of Honor has been
given to only two women. One of them
is Rosa Bonheur, w^ho received the dec-

oration from the beautiful hands of Em-
press Eugenie herself. The other is Sis-

ter Maria Theresa, superior of the order
of the Sisters of Mercy. She received
tjie cross for her devotion to wounded
soldiers on various battlefields.

Eliza Arcmarp Conner.

THEDULUTH EVENINa HEBALD- MONDAY. JULY 11, 1802.

Chicago to Detroit and Return $7.15.
For the B. Y. P. U. convention the

Wabash railroad will sell tickets July
12 and 13 from Chicago to Detroit and
return for $7.15 return limit July 24, 1892.
P'or particulars write F. A. Palmer, A.
G. P. A,, Chicago, or G. J. Lovell, N*W
P. A.. St. Paul.

A SAVING FATHER.

How Wedding ExpeiiHes Were Redticed
to a L.OW Figure.

"Papa, I will wed George."
"Never."
The young girl's eyes flashed and the

hot, passionate blood of her forefathers,
to say nothing ©f her own, mantled her
cheek with an angry flush. The old
man was excited too. Parent and child
confronted each other and neither
quailed.

"Do you refuse me that which alone
will make me happy?"
She stamped her new nisset shoe upon

the floor and never winced, although the
fourth com on her second toe hurt like

sixty. It simply made her madder, and
it looked as if the stern father might be
compelled, in order to save himself from
personal \iolence, to come off the perch.

"Your happiness is very dear to me.
my daughter."

The old man was feinting, as they say
at the ring side.

"What wouldst have me do, sir?"

The father shrugged one shoulder
being compelled to be careful of the
other on account of rheumatism.
"Wilt abide by my command, daugh-

ter?"

With an effort that con\nilsed her
frame she repressed her emotion.

"I will. Say on, papa."
With infinite grace he led her to a

seat. He considered it a great indorse-
ment to have things come his way thus.

"My child, you said wed."
She nodded.
"I say elope."

She started.

"Then I may marry G'eorge?"

"Most assuredly, ^ut no wedding, if

you please."

He looked at his watch.
"Bless you, my daughter. 1 am will-

ing to pay for a very stylish elopement,
but a wedding—no, indeed. Tell George
not to stint himself on carriage hire and
hotel bills. I will cheerfully meet the
exjiense. You may elope sumptuously
and I'll furnish the cash, but 1 can't pos-

sibly afford a wedding."
Like the sensible girl that she was.

she consented to the sacrifice after a
good long cry.—Detroit Tribune.

Who'd Be a Bachelor?

'^^-.

Pater Famalias (just arrived at water-
ing place hotel)—This room is the very
best 1 cotild get, my dear. Times are
very hard, you know.
Mater Famalias—But where are we

all to sleep? Have you forgotten that
we have three children?

P. F. (earhestly)—No, but 1 thought
that the children could sleep with you
and I could occupy one of the trunks. • 1

don't expect to have much of a time,

anyway.—Brooklyn Life.

A Moonlight Phantasy.

The violet sky of the night swung low
its starlit arch over the sleeping earth.

The lambent moon dashed with gold
the white road leading away under the
great trees.

There were strips of light and shade
lying along with tiie vista of '•.e over-
hanging branches, and in and our. among
these walked a couple.

A man and a woman.
He was tall and straight. She was by

his side, of fair proportions.

They spoke no words as they walked,
and the sweet summer air moved no
faster than they and was still.

There was a twitter among the leaves
of a bird in its nest, and a low hum, as
if the voices of the night were whisper-
ing to the stars and the leaves.

A cloud came up from the western
sky and laid its mantle over the face of
the moon and the strips of light across
the couple's path shadowed away into

darkness.

Then it was the woman spoke.

'^eorge," she said, almost harshly it

seemed, where erstwhile all had been so

sweet and still.

"Yes, Martha." he replied in deep ab-
straction.

The woman 8i)oke again.

"We've got to get a new hired girl."

she said earnestly.

"1 know it, Martha," answered the
man, "and for the last half hour I've

been wondering where the dickens we
could find one that was worth a conti-

nental."

They were married.

And the moon dodged behind a wad
of watery cloud and kicked itself se-

verely.—Detroit Free Press.

Very Rich.

Rachel—My father is the richest man
in town.

May—My father is richer than yours.

He has his teeth trimmed with gold.—

•

k.^.

Your Meat Market
Can secure nice poultry for you through
the Stephen Proauce company. /

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.

The Following Very Low Excursion
Rates in Effect Duri»grJuly via the
Popular Wisconsin Central Line

$29.50, $27.50 and $27.30.
(According to route taken.)

To New York city and return, on sale
July I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Good to return until
Sept. 15.

$31.36 to $33.05.
(According to rout(* taken.)

To Saratoga, N. Y„ and return, on sale
July 4 to 10 inclusive. Good to return
until Sept. i.

$19.25.
To Detroit, Mich., and return, on sale

July 12 and 13. Good to return until
July 19.

Purchase yoi^ tickets and get sleep-
ing car berths reserved through to des-
tination via any line from Chicago at
the Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Central
city ticket ofifice, 4^6 West Superior
street, Chamber of Commerce building.

F. A. Greene,
City Ticket Agent.

— ' — •- —
Ladies.

Have your butcher order you some
poultry of the Stephen Produce com-
pany. The chickens ordered there are
killed and dressed just when needed.

1^ _

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
»

Chicago and St. Louis.
Two prominent cities of the West are

those whose names head this paragraph.
Chicago, the chief mavel of city growth
in America, ftfty years ago only a small
fort on the frontier—an Indian trading
post in a swamp—now known all over
the world as the' place where is to be
held the World's fair of 1893, whence
more thao a million workers send out their
products to be used of ail nations. St.
Louis, founded in the historic "early
days" when the lilies of France claimed
dominion over the Mississippi Valley

—

now sitting a commercial queen, the cen-
ter of a vast river commerce, and sentinel
at the gateway of the great and growing
Southwest, a city of wealth, intelligence
and solid worth, much talked of as a fu-
ture location of the national capital.
These are worth a pilgrimage—they
draw thousands of visitors, and the Bur-
lington Route has its own line into both
of them, so buy your ticketsjby that line,
or write to W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass.
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

6^ Money on Hand
TO LOAN,

-WITH-

ON OR BEFORE PRIVILEGE.

LOANS
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE

Dnlnlli Loan. Deposit & Trsst Co.

First National Bank 3uilding,
No. 1 6 Third Avenue West.

MlDJDg Properties.

Miplng Stocks.

State Mining Leases.

stocks Exchangedfor Real Estate.

Real Estate Exchaiiged for Stocks.

D. OGILVIE & CO.
612 LYCEUM.

Nice Fresh Poultry
Can be secured by ordering of the
Stephen Produce company.

— —.*- _

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
-«—

—

:

Soldiers* additional scrip ' to cover
tracts of from 20 to 80 acres. Room 403
Temple Opera building.

T. J. Mitchell.

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

Children Cry for Pitcher's C-storiau
"

'
— '•- -

For Picnics and Lunches.
Have your meat market order you

some chickens of the Stephen Produce
company.

Bay View Heights
Is now accessible by half hourly cars,
and with the present car service is. the
most desirable residence locality west
of Rice's Point.

DON'T READ THIS.
You may be under the impression

that it makes but. little difference
where you buy your groceries. Per-
haps you are disposed to think that
you are pretty sure to be served just
as well in one place as in another—
that, ou the w^hole, all groceries are
very much alike, no matter where
they come from. Nothing could be
nirtherfrom the truth. In groceries
aj in everything else, can be found
tne good, the indifferent and the bad.
Not to go into further details, we
sijnple tell you this: From us you
will get the best and nothing but
the best and you'll get it at prices
that the closest purchasers will in-
dorse.

SmON CLARK, & CO.,

Metropolitan Grocers
1 13 West Superior St.

telephone 75.

When B&ryj was sick, we gare her Cascona

Whfii sue was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When she had Children, she gave them CastoriA.

Get your pictures framed at factory
prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,
^1-25; 5>^ ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine
pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

The
Last
Drop

Is as good as the

first. No dregs.

All pure and whole-

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

Hires'i^J.
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the salte
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "just as good "—'tis false. No usitatioa
is as good as the genuine Hikbs'.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irrei^ularl-
tlcB; nothlnj? like them
on the market. S'ever
fail. SucccHfullyused
by pr minent ladles
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve Buppreeaed
menstruation.

SUREISAFEl CRRTAINl

Don't be humbugged-
Save Time, Health
and Money; t»ke no
other.
Sent to any address,
secure by mail, on re-
ceipt of price, $2.00,
Address,

THE APHRO HEDICIRE COMPANY,
J7 Washinirton St., CITICAGO. 11.1,.

Bole Agents, Max Wibth and Hblleiok A
WAiiBANK. J>ruRfa8ts. Dnluth, Miim.

BETWEBN

WEST SUPERIOK and DULUTH.
Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenne.

Boats every half hour. *5 :30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
Large boats leave every hour, 7 a. m. to 7 p. ]m.
Passengers, Teams and Freight.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

GULLUM.
PalDless Dentist.

Hartman Electric Co.,
No. 2 Exchange Building.

Electric Li^t and Motors.
Incandescent Electric Lights by the meter sy*

tem. Lighting of buildings, offices and st^ires a
specialty.

LADIES pi

Can Secure CompeteDt Servants :|i

By Advertising in the

i«i

PERALD WANT COLUMNS. j|i
i^'"",""'"""""•"•'••»^i

Room 1-7 FargutsonB
406 West Superior Street, Duluth.

THE GENUINE

Keeley Treatment,
AUTHORIZED

And Under the Direction of

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO.,

DWIGHT. ILL.
For lihe cure of Liquor, Opium !and Tobacco

Habits, by thexise of,

Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's Double Cbloride of Gold

Remedies.

Indorsed by progressive physicians, philan-

throphists^and divineSjMncluding Dr. T. DeWitt
Talniage, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, who recently

visit'jd Dwi>?ht, and addressed the seven hun-
dred patients in line. The Unite<l States fiov-

ernnient has adopted these remedies for use in

aU State and National Soldiers' Homes. Care
fully kept records prove 9.t per cent permanent
cure;!. 6t}.000 homes already made happy. The
objeotionable features of Sanitarium Treatment
romcvod. All necessary liquors supplied during

treatment. Patients are^simply residentsjlike

oursolvos.

TERMS: — SSiJ-OO per week; board extra,

$7.00 to $15.00 per week, \xi suit purse and inclin-

ation. Good accommodations, including baths,

at the Institute.

HE KEELEY IHSTITDTE,

Tenth St. and. Park Av.^ Minneapolis, Minn.

CS*" For furtiier information write or inquire

415 Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.

CRKAT NORTHERN RAILWAY LINE.
Eastern Minnesota Railway Time Tabi

Limited. ) < Limited,
Daily ex. Sunday.

)

( Daily ex. Simday
7 00 j«n Duluth 1 00 pm
6 4.') i«n West Superior 1 15 pm
1 85 itn Minneapolis 6 So pm
105 F«n Bt.Panl.. 7 00 pm
Bu fet parlor cars. Finest equipment. ' Depo

cornor Sixth avenue west and Michigan 'street
City ticket office. No. 438 West Superior straot
Spalding hotol.

pOR SALEl

BALED SHAVINGS!
Dry planing min Shavings put up in Bales 14x18-36 inches. Just the

thing or horses and cattle bedding, or Fuel under boilers.
WOODRl FF\S PLANING MILL. Bice's Point.

ELLIS E. BEEBE & CO.
Grain Commission and Stock Broilers.

TELEPHONE .*5S. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.

warSi onelnTmaUL PrZ^« 'l"!""
^^ ""^^^'^ f^^ ^«^ ^ork stocks in 10 share lot* and up .

mtStte^mte "^.^^min^ng'^sS^^^^^ ^r York. Minneapolis and iSSL"
St. Paul. LIST YOUR^ION ^TOcirWira "" M^eapolis and

«: /

NEW DULUTH LAND 00. ^
OA.FIT-A.L, ^1,000,000.

OFFICERS:
S^fx

/;>'^'^*^^^"'^' P^^'d^'^t- <• E. LOVETT, l*t Vice President.
l-KANK E. WEBBEE, 2nd Vice President. HENRY A. SMITH, Treasurer

JAMES W. NOETON, Secy, and Gen'l Manager.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DDLUTB ON BDILDING CONTRACTS.

Fr,r P«rti«.,i
^^ DOWN PAYMENTS REQUIRED.For Partjcularp call on or address,

v*^i^.
w. »i^™^*"" Pa'-ticularP call on or address, " " "'^'<^^^^"-

JAMES W. HORTON, Gen'l. Mang'r., 223 Chamber of Commefce, Dnluth, Minn.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
ON FIRST MORTGAGE SECDRITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

lar HOUSES to rei>tt. -m

H. J. SPEER, M.a
Oftlie Firm of Dr. Speer etnci OO.

Has estabUehed hie head office, in the New York Block corner Tower Avenue and Fourteenth
Street.

"West Sxiperior, "^^Tis.

re^i^te%L!Uti'l1,'S?pgL'e^ts"S"'
^^^^^-^^ ^^ harvard University class of '74, aad 1.

HERE IS EVIDENCE.

James Riley, Night Watchman at a Saw MilL G-ives
a Few Interesting Facts.

EDITOR DAILY CALL, West Superior:-Some time ago I received a letter
from my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., stating that he saw by
the Superior papers that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Speerhad cured my brother about two years ago ofrheumatism, I called .'oniDr. Speer.
He, without asking a question, described in detail my condition, in' fact better
than I knew myself.

He located every pain, and told me what to do in order Ito get well. Every-
thing he has done has acted as he said it would. I have, only been under treat-ment a few weeks and I feel like a new man today. The other doctors I consulted
would not or could not do me any good; neither were they able to tell me whatmy trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and oain in the back
and bad taste in tlae mouth, with all the other symptoms, have vanished. I look
upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Will be pleased to
give any further information to anyone calling upon me.

JAMES RILEY,
Night watchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill. First avenue. Third street south

West Duluth

CUT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your

Children looking like new continually? Why have

thera looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month

with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from

cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box

should last a family of three one year. On ladies' and

children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you

giv<; it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry

Gocids merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become

shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Coinpany, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

\

\
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ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

ISS
MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK

Will receive prompt attention by

OI.i^S'IDE IROISr OO.,
OFFICE AND WORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH, DULUTH

mmr-
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AN INDIANA MAN.

The New Secretary of State Who Was
B^cenily SelecKnl by the

President,

He Has Been a Lawyer, a Soldier, an

Editor and Lastly a I»ip-

lomat.

The Rare Treasures Contained in the

Altborp Library Which Will

Soon be Sold.

SecretAry of Stale Foster is tall, spare,

white haired and quite distingnished look-

ing.. His ccimplfcxion is almost too fair for

a man and a$ clear as a girl's, while his

bine gray eye, ordinarily rather cc»ld, light*

up ple&saiit.T ill conversation.
T •

r w „^>ij Fost.er was liom in Pike
March 2. lS3t). He was grad-

iXiitcMl HA the Indiana ^tate universitT in

JOHX W. FOSTER.
>" -iBd silver one yeAr at Harvard law
>v i.v.x.4 was admitt*^ to the bar and bc^aa
: r'^i^tice in Evansvilie. He entered the

:. service in 1861 as major of the Twen-
: !• ?'ana infantry and was pro-

-•., -.v.

I'unng Ms entire service he was coo-

E- * ' "^rh rbe western armies of Grant
a:. - : He was comiiiander of the
advanc* brigade of cavalry in Bumside's
expedition to east Tennessee, and he was
first to oc«npy Knoxrille in 1S63.

.
" : : he war he was editor of the Evans-

VI.. c J _'amal three years, postmaster of

Evansvilie four years, minister to Mexioo
St ars. to Russia ntjarly two years
ail. ~ rr; two years.

Rt: - - from Spain in 1SS5, he located

in WashiiignoD as a lawyer, serving as

co'^^-^j -^r various foreign governments,
b' • ' "^as a^ain employed by the ad-

-iraiiun as assistant in negotiating
ic^rocity treaties. There are now two
Indiana men in Harrison's cabinet and two
men named Foster.

The Altfaorp Library.

EnfiTiish writers are beariuning to recog-

nize the fact that America is a formidable
competitor in many fields. Sp>eaking of

the sale c-f the Althorp library The St.

James Gazetx* s«ys that '"selling it in a

lump can mean only one thiiig— selling it

-
.

•
"'

Ii then adds: "We trust

'..Li; ._ .. : happen, since Lord Sf>enc«r's

coUection contains many volumes which it

is a national pride to possess—such, for in-

stance, as the famous Valdarfar "Boccac-
ric' which Lord Blandford wrested from
the second Earl Spencer for £2.360, to be

ultim.ately U^ught for Althorp for the
bagatelle of £730. It will be an epoch
making sale, for this gieat library con-

tains some bOSXiO volumes, mostly price-

l«as. Scarce eniitions on vt-Hum and large
-—-•-' -•_--* --printing and dazzling

^- - -jupand Roger Payne.
these are its glories. Many of the books,
-

.
"-- famous histttriea. They have

jch of the Pompadour or of

lliane de Poitiers or the elegant grasp of

F' " - I. There are eighty-two out of the

n-- . -:ae knowh productions of Caxton,
tosay nothing of the famous MentJs Psalter,

a copy of which has fetched £5,Ci00. To
sell the Altliorp library, indeed, is almost
a^ - ve were going to sell the rarest

T »i Uje print«i book department erf

i^ - . ".i.sh museum.

"

Provided for a Fet Cat.

I: :- getting so that the making of a will

gtrirrally turns out to be the beginning of

a lawsuit. The celebrated legal battles

over the estates of Stephen Girard and
Samuel J. TiJden are still fresh in mem-
ory, and just nfiw the people of Paris are

discusfiing a ca.*e that involves less money
but more fun than those mentioned. M.me.
Dubrai. who died recently, left a small gu.m
of money to the school fund on cK)ndition

that a certain amount shall be devoted to
the support of her pet cat. A trusty pea--

scn i? TO be nominated by the mayor, who
T. . lertake to house pussy and give
hini iLree meals a day, consisting of such
delicacies as lights, liver and heart.. It is

estimaied that, after this charge has been
naet, there wiD only be about 300 francs a
year left for the fund, and the question
now agitating public functionaries i«
-^

'

*
' r that sum is worth the responsibD-

; incurred. The courts are tode-
L. ' - matter.

Tlie Talue of Lemoiuide.

Regarding lemonade a Philadelphia an-

tlMMdty ' • •' at it is a healthy drink if

properl; and is go(»d for malaria,

tailioosDeas and other attendant evils. On
no account should it be made in any tin

nessel, as the acid of the lemon forms
will. J a poison that is very tkpl to

prutiuue ?jrkness. It is better to drink

irancciade without sugar if piossible, and in

any event it should not be too sweet. A
pfajsician who has a great deal of experi-

vmcm recommends a glass of lemonade
wilhcmt sugar before going to bed and an-

other on rising in the morning, about half

an hour before breakfast. Lemons should

r aten clear, but sbotild always be
diiuiru with water.

LIGHT AND AIRY.

Saint Tbiqaity.

Down where the broad Atlantic spills

lis billows on the beach:
Up where ibe Adirondacks hold
Their summits out of raa^:

Bar Trom. t'ae cBowd^s igat^ls staife.

Where s.wfcll eiclosives whirL
To the poorest 8i)oi on thL« gsten eartli

There l»ooms the-sumnier ffirL

Gowned Id the folds of fluff wLit« Bluff,

From Europe or Cathav;
Sweet as a rosebud, pink and white,
Gowntid in a nunlike gray:

Dre.ssed m a ten cent gingham iawn,
A shoestring binds her curL

A prince may smile, or a peasant plead.
She's the same sweet sum.mer sriri.

Up in the editor's dim, dark den.
Where all night ioBC ^^ plods:

Where ibe scissors snip, and the pencil

blue
Knocks out great wcu^jr wads:

Where the lightnings flash the freshest

news.
The press^ dowa stairs whirl.

There's ever a chance for a verse or two
On the dear, swoet summer girl.

—W. J. Lampion in Detroit Free Press.

Wiod Her Fp Oi

A shrewd looking old man stood in front

of one of the leading jewelers gazing at a
queer looking clock. One of the affable

clerks was standing in the doorway.
'•That's an all fired funny clock," said

the old man. ""What do you call it*"

•'That's a spring lever chronometer." re-

plied the clerk. '"It will run for 400 days
without winding."

•*So* That's a long time. But say, how
long do you suppose it would run if yon
should wind it up once!'"—San Francisco
Post.

A Donbtful Claimant.

Phyllis—Why should you be f''^Tibtfiil

about marrying him* You say _ .cloves

you.
Perdita-Yes, but I am afraid he won't

make me a good husband.
Phyllis

—
"What makes you think so?

Perdita—He refused to run himself in

debt to get me a two carat ring.—New
York Herald.

Summer.
Kow's ihe reign of summer time.
Mercury doth upward climb.
Tasseled com to truant breeze
"Whispereih low EjTnpbonies.
Roadways glimmer with the snow
Of the spotless elder blow
And the average man consents
To give way to indolence.

Blinks the air to solar heat.

In ibe forest's cool retreat
Bird ami beast together rest

From the torrid sunbeam's quest,
Down among ibe clover rows
**Baby Eyes'' do wink and dose.

And the fly with joy elate

Dclh the bald head irritate.

Weeds now choke the garden truck,
Hens too indolent to cluck
Drciop their •wings and look irate

As they ft^ebly palpitate:

And if hotter prows the air.

Dripping blisters everywhere.
You can almost hear the smile
That the iceman wears the while.

—Boston Courier.

Nov in SeaMtn.

••"v — ; ^ the matter. Johnny?" called

his mother.
*'CraiBi«sr shrieked Johnny, doubled

up with pain.
- "Oh. yes," severely; "yoti'Te beai in

^Trimming, have yotiT
ma'am, it's the other kind—green

i-j^ea.
'—Chicago News R€*cord.

H
ta. A Da6baQd'» Jarifedirtion.

€3f»rTi-or—Do you nm your household?

Frank—Xo. my wife runs that.

Pryor—Ah, I see; you nin the offioa

Frank—No, the janitor runs that.

Pryor—What in ihunder do you run?

Fr^^Tik—Well, I run back and forth.—

Summer Tours.

The illustrated book published by the

Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg rail-

road, entitled "Routes and Rates for

Summer Tours," is about as perfect as

a railroad book can be. It consists of

228 pages, cxtavo size, with illuminated

cover, and contains more than 150 line

illustrations of noted scenes and sum-

mer resorts. It gives a list of 800 hotels,

and routes and rates for more than 600

combination summer excursion tickets

for Niagara Falls. Trenton Falls. Clay-

ton. Alexandria Bav and all Thousand
Island resorts, the rapids of the St. Law-
rence river, Massena springs. Ottawa
rivet, Sagnenay river, Ha-Ha bay, Hud-
son river. Gulf of Sl Lawrence, Cape
Breton island, Lake Champlain, Lake
George. Lake Memphremagog, White
mountains, Green mountains, Ad-
irondak mountains, cities of

Ottawa, Kingston, Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, Portland, Old Orchard Beach.

Kennebunkport and sea coast resorts of

Maine and all of New England, St.

John. N. B^ St. Andrews. N. B , and the

maritime provinces, Boston, New York,
and all mountain, lake, river and sea-

>shore resorts in Canada, New York and
all New England.

It contains seven beautiful maps, all

of which are printed in colors, and
among which are a birds-eve view map
of the countr}' from Niagara Falls to the

Atlantic ocean; a map of the Thousand
Islands, a map of Saguenay river, a map
of the .A-dirondack mountains, and a

large map of all summer resorts east of

Montreal. This beautiful book will be
sent to any address upon receipt of 10

cents postage, by applying to Theodore
Buttsrheld. general passenger agent,

Svracuse, N. Y.

DENTIST,

Dr. D.H.Day,
F^onaerly Demonstnitor of )

OpermiTe Dentistiy tft Uni- V W,
verati of Minnesota. )

.[Sujffrittr St.

Didn't Agree with Him.
Dashaway—Did you get cards from Miss

Palisade for her reception?
Cleverton—No. I guess I must have been

overlooked.
Dashaway—No you weren't, old man. be

cause I told her the other day I thought
she had better send vou one.—New York
Herald.

'

A Long- Time Ago.
Mrs. Somerset—You haven't met my

daughter yet. have you, Mr. Yon Blumer*
Yon Blumer—I met her once, but I don't

think I would recognize her now.
Mrs. Somerset—Why. when was it?

Yon Blumer—At her coming out ball.—
Exchange.

Sfot Enoagh.
**A kiss for each violet." I said,

Poiniing to those she wore.
And ber eyes divine looked into mine
And grief and pain they bore.

Then as she turned her sweet face away
I thought I saw a tear.

And 1 bent my bead as she softly said,

•"There are but two dozen here."
—New York Herald.

So Flies on It.

"Why didncher come out t' play ball
yist'dayK'
"Had to stay home an keep th' fl^ oflf o'

the baby."
'•Hmbl We got a baby, too. but they

ain't no flies on it.''—Indianapolis JoumaL

A TThole Half Yard.
When Sol looks down from cloudSess skies.
And earth is gaxbed wiih gfeien.

And goldfru snnthine l>eautifie8

The varied vernal scene.
Then to the store the maiden hies.

By horse car or on foot.

And half a yard of something buys
To niake a balhing'^suit..

—Dorchester Beacon.

l>c«pair.

"Miss Hinkley. will you be my wife?"
"Why, surely, Mr. .Sappy, you must

know I am eng^ed Co Harry Watkins."
'•Great Scott! Is there a girl in town

that isn't engaged * Y'ou are the seventh
I've asked this week."—Harper s Bazar.

The Latest Fashion.
There's tbe long waisted girl.

And the short waisted girh
And the girl with little or no waist at alU

There's the big waisted girl-
But the shirt waisted girl

Is the ont-of-sight girl of them alL
—Detroit Free Presfi.

It Got Away.
Yabsley—See here, Mudge. when I let you

have that five dollars six weeks ago. you
said you wanted it for a little while only.
Mudge—Well, I told the truth. I didn't

have it in my pogaciODion more than half an
hour.—Indianapolis Journal.

A Midsummer Fancy.
I wish I were a mountain.
With my head ail crowned with snow.

While down my c-orrugaied back
The glaciers would flow.

—New York Herald.

£ooagh for m Feast.

She—Oh, the darling little bird 1 1 should
think it wotild starve, taking such small
mouthfuls.
He—It ought not to starve. It takes a

peck at a time.—Chicago Evening News.

• His One Chance.
"For me one hope in life I trace,""

The dude exclaimed; " Ti« tliia.

That I may one day find tiie plaee
"Where ignorance is bUfla.""

—Life.

The Safest Wajr.

""Why did you strike him with your club
wben he pointed the gun at you*' He dis-

tinctly told you it was not loaded."

"I know that, judge; that's the reason I

lamTTU^ him. "'—Philadftlntia R*«vj-»v1

Scott & Hillebrand,
m Ist Nitiinai Rank Bldg.

Real Estate,

Loans
And Insurance.

IRON STOCKS!
tOKEf TO LOAN.

Ddldth Trunk Factory,
THE ONLYEX^LUSIYE THUXK HOrSE .^T THE

HE.U) OF THE LAKES.

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS, VALISES.

Theatrical Trunks and Sample
Cases a Specialty.

Chicago to Saratoga and Return
$17.82.

For the X. E. A. meeting the Wabash,
Niagara Falls Short Line will sell tick-

ets from Chicago to Saratoga and return

for $17.82 plus $2 membership fee.

Limit ot goinc; passage July 13, returning

Sept. 15, For particulars write F. A.
Palmer, A. G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J.

Lovell, N. W. P. A., Sl Paul.

Money to Loan-
Notes, mortgages, bonds and commer-

cial paper bought. Real estite bought
and sold on commission, Belding &
Wright, private bankers. 315 Lyceum
building.

Excursion to Detroit. Mich.. Round
Trip $ 1 9.25.

lulv 12 and i^"The Northwestern
Line'' C, St. P., M. & O. Ry. will sell

round trip tickets to Detroit at the low
rate of $19.25. Good returning until

Julv 19, 1892.

The "Limited" for Chicago and all

points eaFt leaves daily at 5 p. m.
Ticket office: 332 Hotel St. Louis

block. H. L. SiSLER,
City Ticket Agent.

P'

For Rent
Thirty houses eight rooms'each for$7.i;o

ei^onih. Apply A. M. Cox, No. 171

7

iedmont avenue west.

5 Lots in Oakland Park Addition
for $700. Cheap.

6 lots on Sixth avenue "west. West Du-
luth. ' 4 Div." at S450 each- one or more.
Nice lots and the price is "way down.

"A £rst class businefs proT>erty, earn-

ing 9 per oent net

13-14 Block 1 4rO Portland for $ 1 500
Good 4th St. lots Endion for $2000. 1

1

12 Blk. 55 Kimberly & Strykers. a
double corner one block from Long-
fellow Schoo $625. Houses to rent for
$16. and $8.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Snperior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota

outside ol tie T-win Cities.

i

AiDi Ici Loan &M ConipaDy,

ClPiTAL, - - - $500,000
Guaranty Fund, with State Auditor 100,000

LOANS.
Money at lowest rates on improved

securitv. County, City and School
Bonds purchaseti.

TRUSTS.
This oon>oration acts as Executor,

Administrator, Guardian or Trustee.
Wills receipted for and kept safely,
without charge.

DEPOSITS.

Kcf Designs of icy Description lade to Order,

JOS.CHRUDINSKY.
209 West Superior Street, Duluth.

Notice to Furniture Buyers.

"We do not claim to give yon 20 or a 50 per cent Disconnt, b«t
"we do claim to give yon better goods for less money thaji aii^y ef

our competitors. G-ive ns a call and see for yonrsell

PER CENT interest allowed
six months' dei>osits.

DIRECTORS:

on

A W. BRADI-EY,
J. H. LA VAftUE,
C. MARKEl^
"^TVL McKINI-EY,
r. E. EVANS, ^ i

C. E. SHANNON,
W. E. RICHARDSON.
R H. HARRIS
H. "W. CX)mN

A B CHAPIN,
D. Q. CASH,
E. L. BRADLEY,
G. A ELDER,
W. M. OSBORNE,
A H BROWN,
F. H. OSBORNE,
C. K LOVETT,
H. D. SIZER.

BAYHA & CO.,
108 and 1110 First Aie. West, Aten First Street

JN . 15. We are the proprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WOBEI^
and do ererything i:a this line. Take Up. Clean and Relay in tfae

:

of manner and shon est notice. Teleplionei 4eSS-

SHREWD
•I—

Manufacttired by

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

R
U

GOING
TO

Mil-waukee, Chicago, East or gioiith? If Bo.!takt
the "Thrc.-agb Eoui*."' NOBTHEEN PACIFIC
AND WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES. Pnllmac
"VeFtibuled Sleeper betveen Duluth and Mil- •

•waukee and Chica^» withoxit change. JJieaL- '

served enronte in the "C'entral's'" famous t^iTiin,

eaxs>.

Fcr Tickets, Sleeping Car Eeeerrations, Tim* I

Table, etc.. apply to
F. A GBEENE

Citr Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific Railroad
Duluth. Minn.

RICHARD A. TADSSIG,
i)1{) and 521.

TER LYCEUM.

MONEY!
CM HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business and

Reside-.ace Property.

At Lovest Rates of Interest.

.\0 DELAY. BEING IN TOUB AP-

PLICATION.

Real Estat*} and Insirance.

2Wie7W\:BERS OF= THE

DULUTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATIOH

I

First N rational Bank
American Exciiange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank ol Commerce
State Bank of DtQ-ath
Secnrity Bank of Dnlnth
Iron Exchange Bank

CAPITAL.
51.000.000
600.000
250,000
200.000
100.000
lOO.OOO
100.000

SURPLUS
$200 00C
325.000
20.00C
21.00C
35,00C
25.00C

INVESTORS
Are taking advantsuge ofthe situation and are maViT^g

THOUSANDS

OF

DOLLARS

OUT OF

MESABA

IROh

STOCKS.

(

rr IS THE

OPPORTUNITY
--LIFETIME

And Yon ¥01 Miss It If Yon Miss It

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN,

BUY
NOW

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN cin,

KANAWHA,

CHICAGO.

*f

A. E. Humphreys
<&, CO.

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INF^

I

^ »i '
MiMMl

—

r
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m'V:ENl-N^ HEBALD. •

tfflCm PAPER OF THE CITY OF DULUTH.

mmsL paper" of the city of lakeside.

©OGLL'TH PKlNTINe & PUBLISHING CO.

aud txlitotial rooms in HundtvcKQU

> comer Superior street aiul Fifih aveiiuo

fiutraiice uppoeito Spuliiiug. Ttjlephouf

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Byi», j*r yea», ^ $7i)0

Dkjfijr^ pt*r thrno months u. _ LSO

Wtikr, p^rmontu ^ 00
WwAtj. por yOvir i ^.. IM

lAKEST CIRCULATION 18 DULUTH'

jBnfen«d at the postotftco at Duluth. fiiinn., ai^

toimtdiiog mail mattor.
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The Weather.
U. S. WKATHiSK BCBBAC. Dt?LUTH. MlNN..

Adty ii.^Pair warm wojjtbor stiU ccmtiuuos in
all carts of the c<mnrr.v.
^Siigtrt showers foil at \»fidely scattert*d placas
^ttaag the piist twenty-four lumrs.

Asa iR-oa of low b!»r*'>meter it; over MoiitatiH
analBO an^a ot'medium liiijrii baBumotif is itver

"tlkm OUin ralley.
"flie liichost tcmporatnre here yitstosday was ( g^ygS* , the lowest last njarlit ti>o

.

others for tbe last thirty years in the

councils of ihe Republican party. Not-

withstat\dl«s the prompt confirmation ot

Mr. Foster, the fechnj^ here among Re»

puhhcans against his appointment is In-

tense. It is a fedinjj that the president

\

has taken thinjjs macjly in his own hands
in the selection of the managers of the

campaign, and m appointments making
and to be mafcle, and that he may as well

have his own way and get the credit of

his own ruin."

Eithe-r President J-iarrison or Secretary

Foster should deny these statements, if

they are untrue. The commonly-ac-

G^pted report of Foster's treachery to

Hiaine adds contirnjation to the above

story, and i^ it be not authoritatively

denied the effect cannot be benelicial to

President Harrison in the pending cam-
paign.

AID FOB STARVING.

Nova Hfotia People Forward Hftayy

<^uantititts of Fuod to the New-
foiujdiand Capital.

Touts that Will SlK'ltor Fifteen Tlion-

sana iVople WeiT .^IsoScnt to

8t. J-ohn'H.

The Loss by the Work of the FLaiuee

Will Keacli l>Vfiitv-Five

MiniOU!;).

WEAKNESS OFMEN
(^WCKUY, THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CURED

by a new pcWcoted
Boientiflc methud
that cauiot fall tin-
lewkMi^ oaae in ho-
oHB hdman aiu.V

the Hrfll day, ffc^i g^ i(

ben^flU ^very day
' -low yt

artifni

8o«n know yowmjjf
^|iiK arjifniK ni<n

ixty, «ijmj uiKi
Every oh-

o nainiy mat.

DerLCTH. July lU-
^t»tit

•wttrly winds.

t(v-Forecast, till 8 p. m.
UTOw: Coutinuod fair and wamiex; light

B. H. BeoNSOM,
Obgerver.

WasKtxgton, July 11.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
fix ^Vifecousin: Fair, foUo\ved hy local t-ho\v
w» durinK Tuesday afternoon or niRht ; wtiUlici^
l^ winds; cooler Tuesday ni|t;hf. F<»r Mrune-

Local .-^howers; varialile winds; c»>oler

ither Tuesday afternoon or lUKht.

--^—.-^-—.

—

. » J ^>

—

'—-•

THE NEtiJOV-JlERRlAM SLATE.

All the county conventions appear to

le electing delegates in favor of the

aoBiination of Knute Nelson for gover-

asr. In fact, the Alexandria statesman

appearsjto be carrying everything before

on the Republican side, and his

lination appears to be extremely

probable. All this is the re^t of a very

slererly-worked program. There was
ao demand tor Nelson for governor.

The masses of the Republican parly

rere opposed to the idea of selecting as

£ cmdidate one who was unsound on
Ac party's chief principles, and so a

XBxnber of St. Paul and Minneapolis

foliticians, headed by Governor Mer-
siaxD, conceived a very clever scheme.

The \Tord wa« quietly sent out through-

8«l the state that Nelson could bring

the Alliance vote to the Repubh-
party; that he was the only man who

csnid do it. This idea was urged per-

afetently, and the result was tbe creating

tf a sentiment in his favor which was
carefully fanned until it gained great

li<Hdway.

Tbe nomination of Knute Nelson may
&r X wise thing on the plrt of the Re-

licans, but it is but one part of a
According to the Minneapolis

^5o«»nal the slate has been arranged as

foOows:

For governor, Knute Nelson, Alexan-

lieirtenant governor, D. M. Clough,
Hcitnepin.
Secretary of state, Andrew Berg, Chi-

sago.

State treasurer, Joseph Bobleter,
I:^own.

Attorney general, D. W. Bruckart,
afeeams.

it is questionable whether this Nelson-
Merriam slate will go through the state

convention intact. There will be a big
%ti on Col. Bobleter's re-election as
^iate treasurer. He has held the office

akree terms, and it really seems as if he
•f«^ht to give someone else'a chance.
3ty. Bruckart may not find it an easy
5ask to get the nommatton for attorney
iereral, as Mr. Childs, the present
Jeputy, is a candidate for the position
amd will go into the convention with
TCTy strong support. The impression
*&at this slate is also in the interest of

Goyemor Merriam's aspirations to suc-
ceed Cushman K. Davis in the United
Slates senate will also cause many to

itie keen delight in smashing it into

ss^ters.

A DEAL WITH TAMMANY.
According to a New York dispatch, a

Democrat who cjaims to be on the inside

that ex-Secretary Whitney has

made a deal with Tammany Hall which

has been approved bv Mr. Cleveland, by
which John D. Crimmons is to be ac-

cepted and be supported by all Cleve-

land Democrats as the Domocratift can-

didate for mayor under a Tammany
nomination, and W. Bourke Cockran is

to be recognized as the candidate of the

united Democracy to succeed Senator

Hiscock. This program gives Tam-
many fiill control in New York city and

the right to dispose of the federal pat-

ronage through two United States senate

ors foiendly to their interests.

If this story shonld piove to be true,

it would be interesting to learn the inner-

most thoughts of such Mugwumps as

George Williaj* Curtis, Charles Francis

Adams and others who are accustomed

to denounce Tammany in all the moods
and tenses.

» « *

Governor Patftson, of Pennsylvania,

has finally yielded to the demands of the

sheriff and ordered out the state troops

to restore law and order at Homestead.
There is an old saying that "it is better

late than never," and it is probably true

in ih'\3 case, but Governor Pattison hag

lowered himself in the eyes ot all law-

respecting people by his demagogic atti-

tude. If he had performed his duty
promptly, the law would not have been
trampled under foot at Homestead.

Halifa.x, N. S., July II.—The citizens'

conaijjittee forwarded to St. Jobh's 700
barrels of food supplies on the stearrjer

Ulunda last night, also ^000 feet of lum-
beu. Archbishop O'Brien, Gen. Rogg
and others promptly headed the rukef
subscriplion list. All the m^en in the

I
garrison gave one day's pay. While the
citizens' provisional committee were at
work getting off supplies on the Ulunda,
the naval authorities were not irwicflve!
Gen.J Sir John Ross had also forwarded
by the Alaska tents and maj-ques to
shelter some 15,000 people as well as a
quantify of blankets.

A4xx\ira.\ Hopkins gave telegraphic or-
ders for the Blake to proceed to the
scene of desolatton and to forward such
store of provisions and canvass for tents
as could be spared. The Emerald, now
on the coast of Newfoundland, having
on board six months* supply of food for
three warships* was also ordered to
St. John's. Half an hour after the Ul-
unda steamed down the harbor the lines
were cast off from the Blake and that
magnificent cruiser started for St. John's,
carrying a large quantity of flour, pork'
beef, chocolate, split peas, sugar, etc, 560
blankets and 25 large new sails tor erect-
ing into tents and capable of sheltering
2000 to 3500. It is believed that the
Blake will make the run in thirty hours
and arrive at St. John's at midnight.
The conflagration was the subject of

discourse in all the churches yesterday.
The Halifax committee have solicited
aid from all Nova Scotia towns. They
propose to charter the steamer Havana,
and will dispatch her on Wednesday
with 6,000 barrels of food.
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A number of women in New York
formed a Frances Clfr^-eland Influence

club for political work, but Mr. Cleve-

land has disapproved of the use of Mrs.
Cleveland's name in this connection and
the club will probably quit. Mr. Cleve-

land has in this instance assumed an
attitude that is praiseworthy. There is

no reason why Mrs. Cleveland, Baby
Ruth, Baby McKee, or any other rela-

tives of the candidates should be
dragged into the campaign.

SERIOUS CHARGES. •

The appointment of John W. Foster
1tobe secretary of state failed to strike

popular chord. Republicans gener-
feave accepted it with the feeling

rt would do no good to kick, although
a tew bave expressed their astonish-

Tocnt at the selection made by President
Harrison. In a recent issue of the Pitts-

4crg Dispatch, a Republican paper,
^bere appears a charge against Mr. Fos-
aer which has a very unpleasant sound,
ll would seem to demand an answer
*oro Mr. Foster and yet there has been
Mne so far, although the charge was
jnblished the day after his appointment.
Ibe charge, briefly stated, is that Mr.
Foster has been the paid counsellor of

several foreign governments in prosecut-
icg claims against the United States,

vbfie acting as the confidential adviser
«f President Harrison in state de-

partment affairs. He is, in-

ieefl> a thrifty lawyer who will

accept retainers from both sides of a
case, and Mr. Foster, it is said, had no
•scruples on that point.

This charge is made by Mr. Lightner,

?2ie Washington correspondent of the

Dispatch, and he does not
^
stop there.

He says: "The whole truth is yet to be
iiiown,but it will crop out in due time,

and many things for which Secretary

Blaine has been blamed by his best
friends will have an explanation which
will show the man who was nominated
and promptly confirmed today to have
beea a snake in the grass, hissing into

the ear of a man who should have been
too- clever to have been his dupe, and
now unaccountably appointed the diplo-

matic minister of the government which
be has betrayed, by a president whom
be has deceived, after he had by his

whisperings brought to retirement, if not

juin, the man who has stood above all

The telegraph editors on the Twin
City newspapers should be provided
with geographies accompanied by in-

structions to study them. On Saturday
the Pioneer Press located St. John's, the
scene of the great fire, in New Bruns-
wick, although there is no St. John's in

that province. Yesterday the Minneap-
olis Tribune said the fire was in St.

John, N. B.

Mr. Cleveland's letter of congratula-
tion to Mr. Stevenson has been found at

last among a pile of newspapers in Mr.
Stevenson's office. This is good news,
as a horrible suspicion had arisen that it

had met the same fate as Henry Watter-
son's celebrated "letter that never came."

AMUSEMENTS.

I "Amorita" Tonight.
The Miller-Calhoun Opera company

will produce "Amorita" this evening,
the popular opera in which it found
favor with Duluth theater goers early in

the engagement here. It is a pretty
opera and has plenty of bright catchy
music and plenty of work for the come-
dians. Tomorrow evening "Said Pasha"
will be given, on Wednesday evening
"Boccacio," and on the last three nights
of the week a new opera, "Three Black
Cloaks," will be put on.

Grave Mistakes.
Physicians frequently make mistakes

in treatment of heart disease. The rate
of sudden deaths is dailv increasing.
Hundreds become victims of the ignor-
ance of physicians in the treatment of
this disease. One in four persons has a
diseased heart. Shortness of breath,
palpitation and fluttering, irregular
pulse, choking sensation, asthmatic
breathing, pain or tenderness in side,
shoulder or arm, weak or hungry spells!
are symptoms of heart disease. Dr'
Miles' New Heart Cure is the only re-
liable remedy. Thousands testify to its
wonderful cures. Books free. Sold bv
all druggists.

The florist, Anderson, at 204>< West
Superior street, next to Merchants hotel,
keeps a stock of fresh cutflowers at all
hours of the day and all days in the
week, selling theni at their regular price.
All my flowers are cut from MacComb-
er's greenhouse here^in the city. Wed-
ding and funeral designs a specialty.

Just Like Finding Gold Dollars
Is buying your boys' clothing at this 20
per cent discount sale now going on at
M. S. Burrows & Co.

TEEMENDOTJS DAMAGE.
Ten Thousand People Made Homeless

by the Fire.
St. John's, Nfld., July 11.—It is now

estimated that the great fire which has
been raging here has caused a loss of
property aggregating $25,000,000, and
has rendered 10,000 persons homeless.
The ruins are still burning and the town
is irapascable.
The government has taken meksures

to bouse the destitute in such few build-
ings as remnin. Many of the homeless
are encamped on the fields. Meseages of
encouragement and promised relief are
numerous and come from all parts of the
world. England comes bravely to the
assistance, and President Harrison has
telegraphed, promising help. All religi-
ous creeds are doing their best toward
the relief of the unfortunates.
The forest fires still rage. The Cath-

olic chapel at Kilbride suburb was
burned Saturday, together witn many
farms. The men who have been fight-
ing the fire since Saturday are cutting
fire-breaks through the forest.

SHOT BY SOLDIERS.

The Execution of a Murderer in Mex-
ico Yesterday.

City OF Mexico, July ii.-Luciano
Islas, who murdered his paramour and
her mother some months ago, was exe-
cuted in the presence of the officials and
a few guests in Belon prison vard yes-
terday afternoon. The prisoner met his
death firmly and refused strenuously to
have his eyes bandaged.
He had to submit, however, as the reg-

ulations so ordained it.T)ut the moment
the prison wardens left his side he raised
the bandage from his eyes and shouted
defiantly to the soldiers to fire. A dis-
charge followed, and though several
bullets entered his body, he was not
killed by the first fire.

The sergeant advanced to give him
the death blow, but his hand trembled
and the bullet only grazed the head. A
second and third shot was discharged
before the quivering body became rigid
in death.

Mrs H. H. Potter, of GlvndoB. and
Mrs. Ran«ey, of Moorhead, are visiting
at the home of Gee. D. Jeweir, Mrs. Pot-
ter's brother.

The DulutU Manufacturing clmpany
IS connecting its tracks with the St. Paul
& Duluth and the terminal tracks. Thev
are al.so grading for a large warehouse
to be built at once.

M. H. Johnson has returned to Me-
saba to look after his interests there.
M. Donahue and family, of Lima, O.

are guests of friends in the city.,

Pattiolman Roche, who has been laid
up several days, is again on kis beat.
Mr. J. W. Peterson has gone to Da-

kota for a visit.

A. S. Bertilot, manager of the blast
furnace, left yesterday for the East.

L. Kimball, of Minneaooljs, visited
relatives in the city yesterday.
Council meeting tonight.

Synica, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Laval-
lie, died Saturday morning, aged three
weeks. Funeral will occur today from
the residence.

Company G will meat at the armory
tonight and drill under instructions from
Liewt. Glenn, U. S. A., who has been de-
tailed to instruct the local militia com-
panies of the state.

C. A Johnson has gone to Chicago on
a short business trip.

Maj. G. H. Estabrook, who has been
visiting here, returned yesterday to his
home at Harrington, N. D.

Dr. Rockwell returned this morning
from his trip to Mexico.

Half Hourly Cars
Are now being run between Bay View
Heights and Central avenue from 6 a.
m. to 12 p. no. Fare, 5 cents. If vou
are thinking of building or moving look
up the residence advantages of this lo-
cality. The Bay View Land company
have several houses which they will sell
on small monthly payments.

Dry t6-inch stove wood, $1.50 a load
at U. S. G. Sharp & Go's.

ROBBED HIS EMPLOYERS.
A Bookmaklng Firm Done Out ofAbout

$13,000.
Washington, July 11.—The firm of

Linn, Hill & Heath, bookmakers, in set-

tling their accounts last Thursday, found
that there was a balance of $11,000 in

bank, but upon inquiry at the bank it

was ascertained that this sum had been
withdrawn by Frank Barnard, the gen-
eral manager of the firm.
An investigation was made and it was

ascertained that the receipts of the firm
from July 4 were also missing, which
makes the sum about $13,000. Barnard
has been in the employ of the firm about
seven years, and the members of the
firm b(jing compelled to be absent from
the cit}' on various occasions, the money
in the bank was deposited in his name.
Barnard secured the services of an at-

torney, who informed him that as the
money was made in an illegitimate busi-
ness and was practically under his con-
trol, there was no law to punish him.
The firm will probably take no action at
law upon the matter.

AMERICAN STORE.

Some of Them:
Cream Storm Serge (All-Wool) ^ 50^
Cream Creponei.All Wool*

' " gc
All Colors, Silk Chiffons ^46 In. vridej gi 25
All Cclors and Black Silk C?repeS-- _ $1 15
Torchon aud Pt. Lace Collars... ^ 5q^
The "CJold Wave" SuRimer Corset ^!"..!""

6O0
Pt. De Gene Laces ''12-in- wide)
•Berthii Collars lall eolors)

Infant's Lawn Capfe '.

Mi€ses' Lawn Caps-....'....*^

- 50©
-V - - - $L50

25c

_^ ,^ 4.— 50c
TTiose Mosquetafre Outing Gloves oq_
Black Silk Mitts ,

'
'"

g^
Initialsd Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.- 15^
Outing Flannel Waists ..- _ $1^6
Swiss Ribbed Summer Vests jg
Derby Waists, Silk Waists, White Lawn Waists, Lisle Thread
Hose, Challies. Batistes, Organdies, Sateens, India Linens Mulls
Etc.. Etc. PRICES RIGHT.

J. E.HAYNIE& CO.
HAD A NARROAV ESCAPE.

A Steamer With Thirty Passengers
Went Ovesr a Dam.

Great Falls, Mont., July 11.—The
steamer Minnie, a steam launch of thirty

tons, and carrying about thirty persons,
went over the dam last night. In the

efforts to snub the boat up, Jack Delar
ney, of this city, was knocked ofiF and
drowned, and all the standing work,
mast, signal staff md boiler rigging
were knocked off. The passengers,
with the exception of Delaney, were
unharmed. The boat was valued at
$8000.

AMTrsE:^EXT8.

^^
^^S\^

%T-:.^„V

I

m^^

Increase of Cholera Infantum.
The local physicians are busy with

their usual July cases of cholera infan-
tum, which have been increasing rapidly
the last few days. "This fearful ^cause.
of infantile mortality," said a prominent
physician yesterday, "can be prevented
easier than it can be cured. I have
about twenty babies on lactated food,
and none of them show any signs of
cholera infantum, but the disease is com-
mon in families where this food is not
used."

WATCH THE KNOT.
The popularity of the bow knot is on

the increase. The more universal it be-
comes the more it grows in favor. One
secret of its success is that the Drice is
as popular as the article itself. It is
out of nobody's reach and it appeals to
everbody s taste. It is the latest fashion
out but it won't go out of fashion. It
can be utilized in a hundred different
directions and it serves well every pur:
pose to which it is applied. Ifwhat is
handsome, seasonable and stylish has
any charms for you at all, you can't
get along without it. For further par-
ticulars apply to

ANDREW JACKSON,
JE3"WE3L.E1R,,

106 West Superior Street, Duluth.

IT HAD BEEN MISLAID.

Mr. Ckiveland's Letter to Mr. Steven-
son Was Misplaced.

New York, July 11.—A special to the
Herald from Bloomington, Ills., states

that the cause of Mr. Stevenson not hear-
ing from Mr. Cleveland was due to the
accidental misplacing of a letter which
was found last Friday among accumula-
ted newspapers in Mr. Stevenson's
offic^ It was written on the day of Mr.
Stevenson's nomination and received at
Bloomington June 25. It contained Mr.
Cleveland's congratulations.
While reading this letter, Mr, Steven-

son received ar^'hcr from Mr. Cleve-
land, which invites him and his family to
visit the Cleveliinds at Gray Gables.
Mr. Stevenson wi!] accept the 'invitation
after he has met the notification com-
mittee in New York on July 20.

FIRE IN A TANNERY.
Three Men Fall From a Fourth Story

Windo-w.
Louisville, July 11.—A fierce fire

raged for several hours yesterday morn-
ing at the tannery of Wedeking, Hallen-
berg &: Bros., at Lexington and Eight-
eenth streets, involving a loss of $200,000
and the serious injury of three men.
Three men fell from a fourth story win-
dow, overcome by heat and smoke, just
as rescue was at hand. They are:
Charles Bleck, blood vessels in leg
broken; William Baker, hip broken and
chin cut; Henry Hallenberg, leg hurt
and internal injuries.

The origin of the fire remains a mys-
tery but it spread with wonderful rapid-
ity, destroying the plant of the tannery
and of tlie Standard Cut Sole company
occupying the third and fourth floors.

One Title Ended.
London, July 11.— Baron Winmar-

leigh (John Wilson Patten) died today
aged 90 years. He was chief secretary
for Ireland in 1868. The title, which was
created m 1874, expires with the baron's
death.

Just Like Finding Gold Dollars
Is buyinjf your boys' clothing at this 20
per cent discount sale now going on at
M. S. Burrows & Co.

CODGH AND CONSUMPTION
CURED BY THE GREAT SURGEON.

DR A. L. COLE,
'Late of San Francisco, Cal.)

Graduated with high honors. Thirty years
experience as Profe6st)r, Lecturer, Author and
Specialist In the treatment and cure of Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Eye, Ear, Head. Throat, Lungs,
Heart. Stom^h, Liver. Skin and Kidney Dis-
eases, Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Spennathorr-
hae. Seminal Weakness, Kidney and yrinary
Troubles, Stricture. Hydrocele,VoTicocelo, Piles,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Scrofula. Salt Rheum,
Eczema, Ring Worm, Milk Crust, Barber's Itch.
Prairie Itch, Erysipelas, Poison from Oak and
Ivy, Old Sores, Varicose Ulcers, Caked Breast,
Chapped and Crackcvi Hands. Bough Skin,
Pimples, Blotches and Blemishes permanently
cured by New York Hospital methods.
This well-known and r<»liable specialist treats

private, chronic and nervous diseases, including
general debility and impotence; also Blood and
Skin Diseases, which result in sores and swell-
ings. He treats successfully the effects of secret
vices, so frequent in the youth of both sexes, and
which left unchecked cause loss of memory and
vitality, softening of the brauj and Bpiue. heart
disease and consumption, resulting in a morbid
despondency, if not insanity. He restores lost
vigor and manly power, ri'moves deformities and
restores the organs to hee.lth. He also cures dis-
eases of women, and promotes healthy activity
when it has been lost or perverted. Dr. (,'ole is
a graduate of the leadimr Medical College of
America ; diploma in office. As a surgeon he is
unexcelled. His surgical instruments and ap-
pliances are numerous and costly. His French
method ef treating private diseases and lost
manhood far excel all otl ers.

TO YOU!
If you are suffering wit ti any disease which

does not yield to ordina-y treatment, eall <m
this OLD. GKEY-HAIRED DOCTOR without
delay, and learn of his wonderful success in
curing sick people. If living out of the city,
write all your symptoms iilainly and send to the
Old Doctor for advice.

DR.. -A- 3Lp. COUE!,
Banning Block, 131 West Superior Street, corner
of Second Avenue, Duluth, Minn.

C^Hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
.Sundays, lu :30 to 1 :30 p. m

.

COHSUMPTION-A Yi c im Every Hear.

,,,^^_^^^f>O^J:AT^^jrO CLASSIFY.
SALESLADY WANTED* AT C.ANDY COUN-

ter Duluth Pavilion.

IT'RONT FURNISHED ROOM FOR BENT.
712 West Superior street.

MAN AND WIFE WANT ONE OR TWO
rooms with board in private family or

small boarding hou.'»e, near street cars, in east
partofcity. Address A 4\ Herald. ' '":

WANTED, <X>OD GIRL TO DO WASHIN(t
and ironing.;422 VV'e«it First street, Wright

Place.

TWO FURNISHED ROC»M8 WITH BOARD.
422 West First street, Wright Place.

WANTED AT ONCE AT PANTON <S: WAT-
» son's Glass Block st< >re, 2 boot and shoe

salesmen, 3 genefal salesmen and 20 salesladies.
Apply today.

FOR RENT,TWO NEW J -ROOM HOUSES ON
First street and Sixtli avenue east. Moder-

ate rent. All modern convpnienees. Inquire of
I. Freimuth, Metr^olitan Dry Goixis store.

fTEN DOLLARS A DAY TO AGENTS, MALEA or female. Call at Murray hotel, West
Duluth.

THE LYCEUM THEATER,
W. A. SEELY, MANAGER.

SUMMER SEASON

ffliller-Callioan ^^pera Company

TONIGHT,

Timonta.
Brilliant Princirtls,.

^ Fnnny Comedians,

Pretty Girls.

PRICES: 10, 25 and 50.

Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays

:

general admission.
25c

NEW PARLOR THEATER
Ole Olson. Proprietor.

Edmund Welch, Business Manager.
a-LLj this "w-eejk:

T,The following artists wiU appear this week:
^' *^ ^''HJi^"® & M Ue Verona. Mitchel & Lor-
i?."^'

^JEdwm Joyce, Lizzie and Nellie Shook,M He Baretta. Edmond Welch. Our evening
performance to conclude with a funny after-
piece, entitled "PASTIME.',

Pound Master's Sale.

Notice 16 hureby given, that under and by vir-
tue of an ordinance of the city of Duluth re-
straining horaes, cows, mules, etc., from running
at large within the limits of the city of Dulnth
passed June If), 188,5, and published Julv 2.5, I88.1
and the ordinances amendatory thereof, I have
seized while running at large within said city,
contrary to the provisions of said ordinances,
the following animals, to-wit

:

(1
1
one brown horse. (1) one bay mare, (1) one

chestnut horse and d) roan pony.
I will sell said animals at public auction, for

cash. to the highest bidder, at
the city pound, at Third street be-
tween Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth avenue
west at 10 o'clock in the fc»renoon on the ''Ist
day of July, A. D., 1892, to pay the cost ind
charges of taking, impoundisig and keeping said
animals, unless said animals are redeemed before
said hour of sale.
Dated July 11. A. D. 1892.

Hi GH McLennan,
Pound Master, Duluth, Minn.

July-ll-lOt

6/o

"ON OR BEFOBE"

MORTGAGE LOANS
NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 Wesl Superior Street

BUSINESS CHANCES- IF YOU WANT TO
buy, sell or exchange a business of any

(lescription, or want to rent a store, house or
tiats, call and see our list oF business chances be-
fore investing, Duluth Business Agency, ,501
West Michigan street, corner opiwsitc t^nion
depot. *

FOB SALE.
Two new 7 room houses, .5") foot lot in West End

to sell cheap or exchange for mercantile busi-
ness.
We have a good thmg for some one with $1500

cash.
A large $20,000 brick buiJ ding, double store,

corner property, now occuf.ied as general mer-
cantile and supply house. Property, stock and
fixtures for sale cheip.
Good i)roperty in Secoad division of Duluth

to sell or exchange for worlc horses.
Saloon in first class location, fixtures and all

for sale cheap.
Call or address 501 West Michigan street.

N

S3 SHOE CEHffAlEM,'^

fa?h^nn^**»K ^'•a'le.and represent a money^lue
L>L^t*_^°^.**^e prices chairged. See that name imdprice are stamped on botl^ of each shoe."W t ff

ARK NO §1 BSTITUTE.w. 1j. Doufflas, Brockton, Mass, Sold hy

i

iO-M.

_, ^1 botto'b
lK nclsubstitute.

ckton* Rl

SUFFEL & CO.
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LIVELY IN COUfiT.

Augfust Bobolz Has 83000, but Go^s to

Jail Rather Than Put Up

\ $10 Bail.

\ .

George Cook Will Have SevenU Com-

plaints on Serious Cliarffes

Brought Against HLm.

A Mixed Assortment of Petty Crim-

inals Swell the JnlT Receipts of

the Muuieipal Court.

Municipal ct>urt matters were red hot

this morning and the only cool man in

the crowd was his honor Judge Powell.

Aug. Bobolz is somewhat of a freak.

He vAis arrested the otb«r day on the

charge of keeping an unlicensed dog.

He had over 3^3000 in cash in his pocket,

but refused to put up f$io bail, prefer-

ing to go to jail. Hi€ case came up for

a hearing this morning but was con-

tmued until Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

Part of the George Cook plunder has
been identified by Commodore B. B. In-

man and a complaint was sworn out this

morning charging Cook, who is the old

txox tar rapist, with larceny in the

second degree, of a barge towing haw-
ser. Cook asks for an examination and
will get one at 2 o'clock tomort-ow. He
could not furnish $300 bail and was com-
mitted. This afternoon there will prob-

ably be two other coiaplaints brought in

against him, one by Capt. Barker and
the other by the owners of the ferry

Mayflower, and he will be Vied separ-

ately in each case. ^Tr. Cook will prob-

ably go to Stillwater for about five years.

His stolen stuff fills a large amount of

space in one of the roems of the police

headquarters station and comprises a

lot of valuable brasses, ropes, and vessel

stuff. Cook used to work here several

years ago and is well ac«[uainted.

The defendants in the various petty

actions numbered thirteen. Lewis
Brown and Henry Frederick, plain

drunks, went up for the accustomed ten

days in default of gi2 assessments. Fred
Hanlon had the game charge against

him, pleaded guilty and paid $12. Nettie

Holmes' prettry face wore a sort of chill-

mg smile as she pleaded guilty to dis-

orderly conduct and it cost her $12. Mrs.

Annie Johnson was also disorderly, but

in a lesser degree than the fair Nettie, so

her assessment was only $5 and costs,

whice she paid and departed.

Myra Hastings, also a very pretty

girl, simpered "gu-gu-guilty" to the

charge of residing in a house of ill fame,

and it took 12 of Myra's dollars to plas-

ter up the breach in the feelings of out-

raged justice. Jeannie Beatrice, colored,

said "Yes sah; I'se guilty to the same
charge and a dusky admirer shelled out
a dozen dollars for her.

John Swanson has a horse which has a
possible gait of about a mile in 'steen

minutes, and Swanson tried to make him
break his record on the public streets

yesterday. The little amusement
was contrary to the ordinance and John
went out of the court room about $7
poorer than when he entered. John
Tobin is a Finlander, and his interpreter

said he pleaded guilty to the charge of

resisting an officer. This playfulness on
the part of Tobin cost him $5 or ten

days. He had no money so he will take
ten days of summer outing with Col.

Hughes' chain gang. Sam Mattson, an-
other Finlander, committed an assault

on Capt. Bates, and he boards with Sher-
iff Sharvy for ten days in default of a $5
fine. Eugene Hanna hadn't a football

so he used a little bootblack instead.

The "shine 'em up" resisted and object-

ed and Eugene was taxed $5 and costs
which he procured and paid.

SUPERIOR DOINGS.

A Superior Milling Man Who Under-
stands the Situation.

Edgar A. Le Clair, secretary of the

Freeman Milling company, is a close

student of the milling problem both here

and other cities, says the Leader. Yes-

terday he said:

"The greatest difference between the
head of the lake as a flour milling point
and Minneapolis is nicely illustrated by
the Imperial mills at Uuluth and the
Pillsbury-Washburn system in Minne-
apolis. The Imperial mill is capitalized
at $51^,000 and turns out 7000 barrels of
flour daily; the Pillsbury-Washburn sys-
tem is supposed to represent $5,000,000
and makes only 14,500 barrels per day.
Now the result of the two plants is as
one is to two, while their capitalization
is as one is to ten. Minneapolis howls
•rate discrimination,' but the trouble does
not lie in that direction."

The work of taking the school census
has been completed and the result shows
that there are 4283 children between the
ages of 4 and 20 years. This is an in-

crease over last year of 25 per cent.

John Nichols, a former resident of Ok-
lahoma, makes complaint that his wife
of 16 years has left his bed and board
and gone with one John Knight. Nichols
alleges that Knight has a wife and family
in England and a nominal wife some-
where in this country. Nichols recently
was arrested on the complaint of Knight,
who charged him with threatening to

shoot.

On Wednesday next the state conven-
tion of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
will convene in Superior. In the eve-
ning there will be a grand banquet and
ball at the West Superior hotel. ^

Discussed the Strike.

Rev. George H. Kemp preached yes-
terday on "The Labor Difficulty" devot-
ing a considerable portion of his dis-

cussion to the Homestea'd troubles. The
first duty, he said, is the preservation of
the peace and the upholding of the in-

tegrity of the law. The thousands of
armed men holding the town by force
must be brought to reason. Clearly a
state of anarchv exists. It was unwise,
he said, to bring the Pinkerton men in

their midst but the men have no legal
right to hold the mill against its owners.
He also discussed the relations of capi-
tal and labor and the inequalities which
exist in the stations of men.

In this great 20 per cent discount sale
of boys* and children's clothing at M. S.

Burrows & Co. they include all suits

closed out from the Stein-Block com-
pany.

NEEDS INSTRUCTION.

Tlie Qame Warden Doesn't Kno\^
Mutton From Venison.

If the game laws are to be properly

enforced and not made n laughing stock

o^ It would ba a good scheme to have

the present Warden, Chailes Nichols, put

through a conrso of study in order that

he may he able itj future to tell what is

game and what Is not. At present he
can't tell the difference between a dead
lamb and venison, and on Saturday
night he arrested W. A. Peers who was
delivering a lamb to the Ideal restau-

rant, an the charge of having venison in

his possession out of the proper season.

In vain Mr. P^erS insisted that the dead
critter wore wood when alive, and if It

had lived to full grown sheephood it

would then have oeen entitleil to be
called mutton,

Nichols cotldn't see it that way; he
pronounced it vanieon and straightway
toofk Mr. Peers to the lockup, demand-
ing a cash bail for his release. This was
not forthcoming and the bright game-
keesper depar^eij leaving his capture in

limbo. Chief Hi»rgan artived at the

Central statwn within a few minutes and
immediately released the man after see-

ing the carcass vrhich Nichols had pro-

nounced to be fenison. Nichols now
threatens to sue someone but he will

prohiably changers mind.

TWO BODIES FOUND.

Peter Burns and George Belcerge

Found Dead in Partridge Lake.

The bodies q^ two men were found yes-

terday in Partridge lake, four miles from

Mesaba, They were identified as Peter

Burns and George Belcerge who had

been engaged ia fishing in the lake and
also working at odd jobs principally for

Arsenal, a raHiroBd contractor. They
left his carap Ijist Sunday about ib

o'clock in the evoning and had not be*!
see» since. The bodies when found were
badly ^ecompoeed and could hardly be
recognized.
Dr. Darms, the coroner, is of the opin-

ion that the tv« men quarreled and over-

turned the boat In which they used to

cross the lake. They frequently quar-

reled, sometimes seriously, and on the

evening they left camp had quite a spat.

The bodies will be buried near the new
railroad line, It being impossible to re-

move them to Mtisaba.

A Women's Auxiliary.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock Mrs.

F. B. Clarke and Mrs. H. F. Brown, of

St. Paul, lady World's fair commission-

ers, will meet the ladies of Duluth at the

Saturday club rooms and will organize a
Women's auxiifary board in this city.

The purpose is to assist in the prepara-

tion and maintainance of the women's
department of the World's fair exhibit.

The work is important and the ladies of

Duluth should organize and lend their

assistance.

THE TROOPS START

All the Reffimeutsof the Peiiiisylvaiiia

Natioual Ouard En Route to .

Homestead.

No Resistance is Likely to be Offered

to the Troops by the

Strikers.

Secretary Lorejoy Outlines the Plans

Wljkb the Carnejrie Comi)auy

Intends to Follow.

A Small Wreck.
A freight wreck in the stone cut near

the dalles of the St. Louis river between
Thomson and Carlton, on the St. Paul &
Duluth road yaeterday, smashed up three

cars and blocked the line so that the

afternoon limited had to go from Duluth
via Superior and the Northern Pacif:c

road to Carlton. The train was an hour
late leaving Carlton, but pulled into the

Union depot at St. Paul only twelve
minutes late. At one spurt thirty-three

miles were covered in thirty minutes.

The Lncilla Beaten.
The steamer Lucille's owners claim

that she is a Uttle the fastest thing afloat

about the Duluth harbor, but the claim
was knocked into smithereens yesterday
by two boats, the H. R. Dixon, Ijound for

Port Arthur, and the M. D. Carrington,
bound for Knife River. They both beat
the Lucille and didn't half try, and now
some excuses will be in order from the
Lucille people.

Another Large Day.
The audienae at the pavilion yester-

day was very large, greater than at any
other day since the Fourth. Jessie Mil-
lar, the child cornetist, is meeting with
popular favor and the City band concerts
are always appreciated.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Important Change in Connection With

the Pioneer Mine.
Cleveland, July 11.—At the recent

meeting of the Pioneer Exploring &
Mining company an important change
took place. The company is one formed
several years ago to lease and operate
on a long term what is popularily known
as the Pioneer mine on the north shore
of Lake Superior. The fee of this mine
is owned by William H. and Martin Pat-
tison, John F. Bishoff and Dr. W. C.
Conan, of Superior, who have been re-
ceiving from the start a flat fee ro'yalty
of $20,000 per year to be paid whether
the mine is in operation or not In ad-
dition to this the company is to pay a
royalty on each ton of ore produced.
The property has been thoroughly de-

veloped and is now considered to con-
tain the richest and most extensive Bes-
semer ore deposited on the Vermilion
range. A drainage arrangement has
been consummated with the Chandler
mine operators adjoining, and every-
thing is considered ready to proceed at
once with active mining operations.
The principal owners of the mining

company were up to the last meeting
mentioned ex-Senator John C. Spooner,
Wm. H. Phipps, Horace A. Taylor,
Thomas Bardon and Dr. Conan, besides
quite a number of small holders. At the
last meeting 4000 shares were sold to
Capt. Wilson, the wealthy vessel owner
and 8000 shares to the Ogilvie Iron com-
pany, of thi^ city. These two parties
take entire charge of the Pioneer prop-
erty and will push its operation to the
utmost. Capt. Wilson will simply do the
ore carrying business; Ogilvie & Co. will

operate the mine.

A TOWN DESERTED.

The Dreaded Cholera Causes Its Inhab-
itants to Leave.

Vienna, July 11.—Bachu, where chol-

era in its severest form has been epi-

demic, is now practically deserted, and
its great petroleum factories and other

industrial establishments are idle. The
authorities seemed incapable of devising
or enforcing measures to check the pro-
gress of the disease, and now the gov-
ernment officials and city council Jiave
fled from their posts, and joined the ex-
odus of merchants and workmen which
leeves Bachu almost depopulated. The
condition of the sick and of those who
remain to care for them is deplorable.

Homestead, July 11.—The locked-

out workmen of the Carnegie mills and

citiicns of Homestead who sympathize

with them, have taken a peculiar atti-

tude in regard to the approach of the

militia. They raise the point that the

Carnegie mills are in Allegheny county,

outside of the borough of Homestead,

and claim that the borough is in apeace-

able condition which does not call for

the intervention of the armed forces of

the state.

Chief Byrne, of the fire department,
and who is also a member of the borough
council, said to a United Press repre-

sentative today that the troops are not

wajited in the borough, and that while

there will be no resistance on the part of

the residents the officers will be in-

formed that the town is in the hands of

its civil authorities, and that

interference by state troops is

neither desired or necessary. Mr. Byrne
declined to say what action would be
taken if the troops entered the town.

The chief of police was asked if he
would meet the troops at the borough
line and escort them into town. He re-

plied: "No. We will give them fellers

a wide berth. We don't want the militia

in the town. They can go to the mills if

they like."

All is quiet here at present. The men
await the arrival of the«nilitia. In anti-

cipation of the arrival of the troops this

morning the price of all eatables has
greatly advanced. Beef, which yester-

day sold at 12 cents a pound, today is 20
cents. Other supplies have equally in-

creased.

TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

The Sherifi Finally Brought Governor
Pattison to Time.

DHarrisburg, July 10.—Gov. Pattison

received the following this evening:

i
^'Pittsburg

, July 11.—-The situation at

5

Homestead hag not improved. While
all l^ quiet there, the strikers are in

control and openly express to me and to

the public their determination that the
works shall not be operated unless by
themselves. After making all efforts in

my power I have failed to secure a posse'^

'

respectable enough in numbers to ac-
complish anything, and 1 am satisfied

that no posse raised by the civil authori-
ties can do anything to change the con-
ditian of affairs and that any attempt by
an inadequate force to restore the right
of law will only result in further armed
resistence and consequent loss of life.

Only a large military force will enable
me to control matters. I believe if such
force is sent the disorderly element will
be overawed and order be restored. I

therefore call upon you to furnish me
such assistance.

[Signed.] Wm. H. McCleary,
Sheriff.

The governor replied as follows:
To Wm. H. McCleary, sheriff of Alle-

gheney county, Pittsburg—Have ordered
Major General George R. Snowden wit^
the division of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania to your support at once.
Put ycruself in communication with him.
Communicate with me furth«^r particu-
lars. [Signed.]

Robert E. Pattison,
Governor.

THE BURGESS TALKS.

Thinks No Resistance Will be Made
to the Troops.

Homestead, Pa., July 11.—John Mc-
Luckie, burgess of the borough of Home-
stead, when informed of Governor Patti-

son's action, said that while he could not

speak authoritatively for the people of
the town, yet from what he knew of them
he was certain that the state troops
would meet with no resistance. He said
as burgess of Homestead he could say
that the dignity and honor of the
state is just as dear to them as to
any community in the Union. He
said that the people have conducted
their affairs quietly and intelligently and
can be relied upon to offer no resistance
to the state troops.
One of the strikers, who was

standing near, said: "What! Not
if they come in here to shoot as
down like dogs?" The burgess
assured him that that was not their in-
tention, but the man persisted in saying
that if the militia interfered with the
mill men's affairs there will be trouble.

THE TROOPS' MOVEMENTS. ^

A Start to be Made From Pittsburg
This Afternoon.

Pittsburg, July 11.—The troops will

leave Pittsburg at 2 p. m. for Brinton
station, where they will meet [the Third
brigade. From Brinton: they will go to

Homestead via the Pittsburg, Virginia
& Bharleston railroad, reaching Home-
stead later in the afternoon. Battery B
marches overland to Brinton, le;aving
Pittsburg about noon. They taj* with
them two gatiing guns and a 12-pounder
field piece.

The Philadelphia Regiments.
Philadelphia, July 11.—At and

around the armories of the National
Guard this morning, the scene was active
and warlike. Officers and men in full
uniform were bustling around, and on
every side the active preparations to go
to the front were to be seen. From 5
o'clock on the b6ys in blue were con-
stantly reporting at the armories in re-
sponse to the summons they had re-
ceived in the early morning hours.
By 7 o'clock the armories of the First,

Second and Third regiments and the
Fencibles were surrounded by a crowd
of the friends and relatives of the guards-
men, and the usual throng of curious
ones anxious to see the boys start for the
scene of trouble at Homestead. At the
armories of the City troop and Battery
A, the throng was not so great, but the

crowd was larger at the armory of the
Gray Invincibles, the Colored company.
Although the oflicers and the men of the
National Guard expected to be called
out, the Older when it came was at an
unexpected time and fell upon manv
like a thunder clap.

Col. Wendell P. Bowman's regiment,
the First, had the post of honor. It was
the first to leave its armory at Broad and
Callow Hill streets, 578 men strong. The
regiment has only a membership of 630,
and the 52 men who were absent were
either off on their vacations or were in-
capacitated froiLi duty by reason of ill-
ness. There were only three of the lat-
ter, and the reraainder will report for
duty late this afternoon or early tomor-
row morning.
The Second regiment, under the com-

mand of Col. Bosby Shell, marched at
10 o'clock this morni^ from the armory.
There were 237 men in line out of the
251- They folloived the First regiment
in their march down Broad street and
out Market to the old Pennsylvania
railroad depot at Thirty-second and
Market streets.
The officers have been drilling the

men every night for several weeks past
in anticipation of going into camp, and
they are thoroughly disciplined, well
versed in the tactics, thoroughly drilled
in methods of handling armed or un-
armed mobs and, as the officers declare,
in the very best possible shape to cope
with the strikers at Homestead.

THE COMPANY'S PLANS.

Secretary Lovtyoy Outlines the Pro-
gram of the Carnegie Interests.

Pittsburg, July 1 1 .—Secretary Love-
joy, of the Carnegie Steel company, said
to the United Press reporter this morn-
ing "The peace committee appointed
by the employes in the Union mills, at
their meeting last evening, called on Mr.
Frick this mornmg. They were received
and presented a request that Mr. Frick
would reopen negotiations with the
Amalgamated officials at Homestead,
and asked for an early conference. Mr.
Frick positively declined to treat with
the law breakeris at Homestead. The
committee quietly withdrew."

In answer to the question, "What will
be your next move after the militia are
quartered at Homestead?" Mr. Lovejoy
answered: "I cannot answer in detail of
course. We have our plans outlined.
We first want possession; then we will
start the works. We feel satisfied that
fully two-thirds of our old employes at
Homestead will go back to work as soon
as we can assure them of protection. We
will then fill the places of the leaders
and the turbulent men with outside men.
We have applications from about 2000
outside new people for employment at
Homestead, but peaceable citizens of
Homestead will be given the preference.
The leaders will then be taken care of
by the district attorney. We do not in-
tend to employ any more Pinkerton
men, but I do not care to discuss our
plans for our future protection, in event
of the National Guard being removed
earlier than in our judgment might be
thought advisable."

EXPLOSION ON A YACHT.

August Belmont's Steward Burned By
a Grasoline Stove.

New York, July 11.—There was an
explosion on August Belmont's sloop

yacht Mineola at 10 o'clock yesterday

morning, while she was at anchor off the

Corinthian yacht basin at Tompkins-
ville, Staten Island. The steward, John
P. Smith, was using a gasoline stove and
it exploded, burning his face and hands.
He jumped overboard in pain, but was
picked up bv Capt. Neilson of the Cor-
inthian yacht club.

All the interior and furniture in the
yacht's cabin is ruined and her deck
^midship is all started up. The skylight
and binnacle were knocked overboard,
and it will take considerable time and
expense to rep.iir the yacht. The stew-
ard was taken to a local physician and
his wounds dre^ised, aft»r which he was
sent home to New York.

STABBED TO THE HEART.

Fatal Result oi'lTalkmg Politics on an
Excursion Steamer.

Birmingham, Ala., July 11.—During

a political discussion on board the

steamer running an excursion party

from Smoke Neck to Gadsden, two
brothers named Dillard got in a quarrel
with two brothers named Green. One
of the Dillards struck Bill Green who
grabbed Whitt Dillard, threw him to the
floor and drew his knife.

Dillard's brother ran up, and in the
scuffle Whitt Dillard was stabbed to the
heart. One of 'he Greens lost a finger
and an eye. Dillard is dying, and one of
the Greens was fatallv wounded.

County Treasurer Short.

Little Rock, Ark., July 11.—Infor-
mation received concerning the defalca-
tion of Treasurer Fuller, of Logan
county, develops a shortage of $10,000,
with further investigation to be made.
Fuller has made over all his property to

his bondsmen, but this, it is Shid, will not
cover one-half his shortage.

Salvage on the Wetmore.
Portland, Ore., July 11.—United

States District judge Deady has rend-
ered a decision in the salvage suit of the
steamer Zambesi against the whaleback
steamer Charles W. Wetmore. The de-
cision awards $20,000 to the Zambesi.
The amount sued for was $150,000.

Past«ir Has Cholera,

Paris, July ii.--The disttiguished

scientist, Pasteur, is suffering from the

form of cholera now prevalent in this

city. The attack is said to be a mild one,

but the friends of the patient are very
anxious.

This is Grood News.
London, July ii.—William Waldorf

Astor, who has often suffering from the

effects of a chill due to exposure to a

shower while b<iating, is much better to-

day and his physicians declare them-
selves satisfied with the progress he is

making toward recovery.

Don't Prison Up Your Dollars,

Parents, but believe in free silver and
spend them for boys' clothing at the

great clearing up sale of boys' clothing

now going on a* M. S. Burrows & Co.
— —» — -—• — —

In this great 20 per cent discount sale

of boys' and children's clothing at M. S.

Burrows & Co. they include all suits

closed out from the Stein-BLock com-
pany.

A $200 Lot
On Bay View Heights for ^0 cash and

$8 per month. [

r^:

•JS£»T»»W»T»»'»r»»i»«ir, ^m
Our Great Semi=Annual

• • • Clearing Up Sale
COMMENCES THIS MORNING WITH A . . . .

20% Discount.
Off all Suits in our Boys^ and Children's Department . It
simply means our

$5.00 Suits for $4.00. $6.00 Soils for $4.80.

$10.00 Snits for $8,00. And so on.

PARENTS: Come in and do a little figuring for yourselrss,
and see if, with this big reduction, we can't make your dol-
lars almost do the work of two.

Duiinfi.AiNN-. WSM^A-^.-f^j

UMBm MANHOOD^'

BEFORE AKD

DR. MOTT'8
erverine Pills,

, ,
the great rem*,

dy ^or r?rvou8 rrosralion and 11 rervoas diseases of the eenera-itveorg'^nBOt e-ihf r sex. s.xh .is Nervous Frostraiion FailiugorI«»tManhood. iMipofDiv, h phtly I mi-sions. Youthful Errors.Mental >\ orry, ex. ( r«i ve use of ToHaceo or Opium whir h lead tofonsumptton .-^n.i Isani y. Wi h evpry $5 order we eive ii
^•ritten Ruaant.e f. c re or rcfnud the moneiL Sold at «: OttAFTEE usrxs. p,.r box. 6 .oxe. f .r £5 00. C. Motts Chemical lI. cieveland. 0.

For' i3etleBy S. F. Boyo©.

PILES

DR. WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMENTwin cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It absorbs thetBmors, allays the itchinff at once, acts as a poultice, pives
instant relief. Prepared only for Piles and Itchint? of the
pi ivate parts. Every box is warranted. Judge Coons, of
Ma.vsville, K. Y says: "Dr. WilliamB' Indian Pile Oint-ment cured me after years of suffering. " Sold by drug<^i'5ts
sent by mail on receipt of prica 50 centsand «L UO per box,

^ QIC Setle By S. F. Boyoe.

HE LOST HIS HEAD.

The Notorious Ravachol, the Murder-
ous Anarchist, was Guillotined

This Morningf.

An Indecent and Blasphemous Tirade

Which was Cut Short bj the

Knife.

Bloody Career of One of the Most Ex-

traordinary Criminals of

the Age.

Mont Brison, July ii.—M. Diebler,

popularly and facetiously known as M.
de Fans, the public executioner, arrived

here from Paris at 5 o'clock Sunday
evening and at once began preparations

for the execution of the notorious Rava-
chol. The scaffold was erected in a

public place, about sixty metres from the
prison. Ravachol could plainly hear the
carpenters at work on its construction.
About 4 o'clock this morning, Ravachol,
who had fallen asleep in spite of his
knowledge that his death was imminent,
was aroused, and notified that his time
had come. He assumed an Jiir of brav-
ado, and made a mocking reply. He
ludely refused the religious offices ten-
dered by the prison priest. He was
dressed in the same clothes that he wore
when arrested, and when his toilet was
finished he commented laughingly upon
his dudish appearance as somewhat out
of place on such an occasion.
After he had been securely bound, M.

Berger, assistant to M. De Paris, cut
away the prisoner's collar arid shaved
off his back hair. Ravachol j oked with
those around him and indulged in pro-
fane and indecent comments, but in-

stead of creating the desired ; mpression
of indifference he showed plainly that
he was feverishly excited and hardly
knew what he was saying, These prep-
arations completed, the prisoner was
led forth from the prison, surrounded by
a strong guard.

It was dawn, and when Ravachol
emerged from the gates his eyes fell

upon a great crowd of people who had
gathered to see him die. He was placed
in the van and hurried to the place of
execmtion, around which a cordon of
troops had been drawn. There w^ce
military pickets also throughout the
town, but the precautions v^hich had
been taken to guard against disorders
seemed wholly unnecessary, and the
crowd which had gathered was com-
posed of mere curious sightse<;rs, and no
sign of any anarchist sympathy with the
condemned was visible.

Tteir indifference was shewn by the
way in which they regarded the prisoner
when he was brought to the guillotine.

They looked upon him as tome singular
animal, and made no response to . his
words or gestures. When the Drison van
reached the scaffold, Ravachol was
asked if he desired to say anything. He
replied that he would address the crowd,
but instead of speaking he began to sing
an indecent song and danced to the re-
frain as well as he could with his ankles
strapped. The officers in charge soon
tired of this burlesque and gave the sig-

nal to M. Diebler.
The executioner's assistants at once

seized Ravachol, whereupon the latter's

demeanor suddenly changed. He
dropped his assumption of indifference
and struggled furiously, but was speedily
overpowered and borne to the fatal

block. Even while being tiecl down on
Hhe plank, he continued his futile strug-
gles, uttering meanwhile the foulest
epithets and curses.
The indecent and blasphemous tirade

was cut short by the swift des<:ent of the
knife and at 4:07 o'clock the head of the
notorious robber and murderer rolled in-

to the basket. The crowd witnessed the
horrible sight with the same stolid indif-

ference that characterized their conduit
throughout. There was none of the ir-

I
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reverent hilarity common to Parisian
crowds on such occasions, and it was
evident that no sympathy was felt for
the man who had pretended to commit
his crime in the interest of the people.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CAREER.
The Long List of Crimes Committed bv

Ravachol.
Paris, July 11.—Ravachol was one of

the most extraordinary criminals of the
age. Ravachol's first murder was that
of the hermit of Gambles, Brother
Jacques Brunnet, in the month of June,
1891. Brunnet was an old man of 90
who lived in a state of solitude amidst
the l- reoz mountains. The object was
robbery. Ravachol was arrested but
escaped. Six weeks later he killed and
robbed two old ladies at St. Etienne. He
escaped without being arrested. About
the same time he robbed the grave of
Baroness De Rochetailles near St.
Etienne.

In 1886, near La Varizelle, he killed an
old man of 80, Jean Baptiste Rivollier,
noted for his charity. He also killed an
old woman servant of Rivollier. Be-
sides these crimes he was suspected of
many others previous to his dynamite
operations in Paris, which caused the
loss of several lives and destruction of
much property.

KILLED HIS PARAMOUR.
The Fatal Result of a Blow With the

Fist.
St. Louis, July 11.— In a drunken

quarrel last night in the alley between
Market and Walnut streets, Lawrence
Noonan, a boilermaker, struck his para-
mour, Lizzie Butler, aged 32 years, a
blow in the face with his fist.

The woman fell to the floor and never
recovered consciousness, dying an hour
later. Noonan was arrested and claims
the blow was accidental.

Only Tw^o Injured.
Waterloo, la., July 11.—Last even-

ing the pleasure steamer City of Water-
loo, which was pushing a barge contain-
ing 100 passengers, attempted to cross
the river a short distance above the mill
dam in this city and drifted over the
dam sideways, the boats falling fully
eighty feet. The passengers were taken
off in small boats. Only two injured and
these but slightly.

A Supposed Suicide.
Springfield, O., July 11.—Henry

Willert, agent of the Metropolitan Life
company at Cincinnati, disappeared
several days. No trace of him can be
found and it is thought that he commit-
ted suicide. He is short in accounts
about $300. Melancholia and excessive
drink are believed to be the causes.

HNGLE SAM MAKES NO MISTAKES!

IakIngPowiIer
rA.l

3. j

HEADQrARTBKS Department of Dakota
Office Chief Commissary of Subsistanoe,

Fort Snku-ing, Minn., April 13, 1882
Mr. C. R. Gkotf. St. Paul, Minn.

:

81B: On your proposal of the 10th Inst. I wil accept
from you 12,774 lbs. of Snow Flake Biikingr Po«der.
L nder the provisions of my adyertisenient the amount
las been increased to the above. Please adriss m*
promptly of the receipt of thi« award.
Re&p«ctfuli/ /ouf ob«dCi«nt eorrant,

M. R. MPROAX.^. maa C. B., (%i«C O. S«
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WILL NOT ACCEPT.

W. J. Canipliell, Who Has Declined

the Chairmanship of the Repub-

lican Committee.

President of the Senate During: the

Figfht When Log-an Was Elected

Senator.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: MONDAY, JULY 11,1 802.

SILAS PETERS ON EDUCATION.

eddication, sir? Well, I jest guessBelieve iu

J do.
I've seen too much o' how it works to take the

other view.
Tve Been how knowledge takes a spot that's

sort o' cold and bare,
'Nd covers of it up with quite a nickel plated

air.

I sees the diflference every day 'tween eddicated
folks

'Nd them as thinks It's nothin but a fraud 'nd
sort o' hoax.

Two Taylors are in the Field for the

Secretaryship of State in

Ohio.

William J. Campbell, the new chairman
of the Republican national couiunttee, has
long been prominent iu Illinois politics.
He was president of the state senate at the
time of the protrattfd fight which ended

^

There'smy wife.

ever seem to

<^'>«''
^-^'-"-'x.

/

WILLIAM J. CAMPBELL.
in the election of General Logan to the
United States senate, and has participated
in many hard fought and long contested
legal battles.

He was born Dec. 12, ia50, in Philadel
phia, but was taken to Chicago when
young. That has ever since been his home,
and he represented one district of the city
in the state senate from 1879 to 1887, being
president pro tern, a large part of the
time. He was applicant for the position
of collector of the port of Chicago, but
President Harrison declined to appoint
him on the ground that the office required
a man active in business rather than in
law and politics.

It is, however, as attorney for the pack-
ing firm of Armour & Co. that Mr. Camp-
bell is best known. He was a delegate to
the Republican national conventions of
1880 and 1888, and in 1890 was chosen the
niinois member of the Republican national
committee to succeed Colonel George R.
Davi.s, who resigned to become director
general of the World's fair.

TWO TAYLORS IN THE FIELD.

One Heads Ohio's Republican Ticket and
the Other the Ueniocratic.

No matter whether the Republicans or
Democrats carry Ohio in Novembei the
next secretary of state will be Taylor. Th^
Republicans have placed Samuel M. Tay
lor at the head of their ticket, and now th.-

Democrats have chosen William A. Tayloi
as their candidate for this office.

The Democratic nominee was born in
Perry county, O., fifty years ago. At six-
teen years of age
he began teaching
school, and devot-
ed his spare mo-
ments to the study
of law with such
succe.ss that at
twenty-one he was
admitted to* the
bar. He practiced
until 1866, when
he identified him-
self with the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.
In 1869 be jojukI
the Pittsburg Post
staff. In 1873 he
went to the New
York Sun. remain-
ing there two W. A. TAYLOR
years. Returning to the Pittsburg Post,
he held responsible positions until 1877.
when he took editorial charge of the Pitts
burg Telegraph.

In 1879 he went to Columbus, and later
again joined the Cincinnati Enquirer's
staff, to whichahe still belongs. During the
war he served as a private in General Bir-
ney's brigade, middle division, eighth
corps. His published books include
"American Presidents and Contempora-
neons Rulers," "The Peril of the Repub-
lic," and "Ohio Statesmen and Hundretl
Year Book." He resides in Columbus
with his family, a wife and one son.

Why, right to home I sees it.

she studied well
Not only how to read 'nd write, to cipher, 'nd

to spell,

But she's an artis' likewise in a most uncom-
mon way,

'Nd I believe to find her like you'd travel many
a day.

For instance, she can knock a tune from our
melodeon

As easy as a huntsman pulls the trigger of his
gun.

I've seen that woman play a song with one
note up in G,

'Nd then the next one came 'way down—as fai
I s'pose as Z—

'Nd not a bit of difiference did It

make
If she had twenty-seven notes, or only one to

take;
Her fingers they would hop about, 'nd all the

uee«U'd keys
She'd seem to strike as easy, sir, as you or I

could sneeze.

But best of all her talents is the way she dec-
orates.

She'll make a lovely whatnot with two simple
apple crates;

'Nd all the picture frames we have upon our
parlor wall

She's made of colored maple leaves she'd
gathered in the fall;

'Nd all our books, from almanacs to Doctor
Browne on Hope,

She's got iu cases that she's built of boxes
made for soap.

The organ stool she uses when she sets her
down to play

Ain't store made as you'd think, but jest a
stump she found one day.

She's covered of it up with cloth all trimmed
with fringe and stars,

'Nd set a cushion on the top. 'Nd all our gin-
ger jars •

She sort o' paints in gewgaw style, with drag-
ons iu a tight;

'Nd when she sets 'em round the house they
makes a pretty sight.

I tell ye, sir, it takes a gal that knows a fear-
ful pile

To take a lot o' common things 'nd give 'em
such a style

They seem to be worth having, 'nd my wife
she d»es all that—

I've seen her make a basket of a busted beaver
hat.

It's eddication's done it, 'nd if my kids isn't
fools

I'll see they gets as much of it as there is in
the schools.

—Harper's Magazine.

POPULAR WANTS! POPULAR WANTS!
AdvertiBements in this oolnmn ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION

SITUATIONS WANTED-FRtK.
No advertisements taken for nese eolamm

till forbid, i. e. until ordered uot
Everjr advertisement is carefnliy claaeiiled

under its proper heading—easily formd, easily
read—will reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

WA\TKI>—FEMALE HKLP.

WANTED-NDRSE
First street.

GIRL. 1117 WEST

WANTED, DISHWASHER AT THE
luth pavilion, wages $:iO per month,

board and room.

DU-
with

DININGKOOM GIRL WANTED; NO WaSH-
inc : crood wacrt^s. HlfS West Se fnirl

WANTED-SITUATION AS BUTLER
Ittendiug to horses in private family,

dross A. J. F.. HerHld.

OR
Ad-

WANTED-HOUSE CLEANING, SCRUB-
Ointf or oflices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, No.

2:^, Fiirst avenue east.

^^^^^o^Eyr—HOUSES.
T7<01> RENT, DWELLING WITH (^ONVEN-
r" H«cos, 407 East First street. Stryker, Man-
ley & buck, First National Bank buirding.

FOH KENT, HOUSE,
rue east, 7 rooms.

7 Excliango building.

NO. 503 SECOND AVE-
Apply to A. P. Wilson.

y^OH KENT-A 7 ROOM HOUSE ON FIFTH± street and Fourth avenue west with barn
water. Address A. H. W., careand I t>rlng

Herali.

WANTED- SECOND ( OOK AND
washer at the Windsor hott'l.

]>1SH

WANTED. GIRL FOR (GENERAL HOl.SE-
work at 19 West Fourth street.

ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE^
hovrework. 518 Stenson.

WANTEFt—MALE HELP.

WE HAVE
ke

CALL DAILY FOR BOOK-
keepers, stenographers, grocery clerks

hanlware clerks, window trimmers, etc.
; get

in your application and secure a position.
Western Business Agency, 410 Palladio.

OACHMAN WANTED-MUST BR THOR-
oughly competent and well recomniciided

Aptily at room 32 Exchange Building, A. R. Mac-
farlaue.

WANTED, SALESMEN-TWO-BIG PAY-
Singer Mnfg. Co., 625 West Superior St.

TWO PANT MAKERS WANTED-COME AT
once. McKenna & Ryan, Wet^t Duluth.

POR RKNT.-A FLAT OF 7 ROOMS AND
-l' t«th. 524 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT, SEVEN-KOOM FLAT; MODERN
convouiencos. steam lieat. M. R. Baldwin

314 Lyceum or 707 Second street west.

POPULAR WANTS

!

XpOR SALE, HORSrA^JETEXTJI^FINEX buggy and harness yerytylish. 410 Palladio

K ^?P^ TISCHARr, ARcfHiTECTsTioOMXV 104 Buchanan block, 208 West Superi-or street.

pALMER k HALL, ARCi*lTE(T8 AND 8D-
t ^n^tf'l?^**' 'S*^!? *^- Exchange bolld-mg. Duluth. Minn. E. 8. Palmer. L. P* HaUT

FTNAWTAL.

T^ORRENT CONCERT HALL, WITH PIANO

;

h ir*''!"i^" ^T^\^ "^ Saturday club building,
22 East Second street. Anolv to Mrs W S
Albertson, 323 West Superior street!^

NINE-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN CON-
yeniences, steam heat, four bhjcks

bpaldmg. Inquire 206 Lyceum.
from

TO liE^T-ItOOMS.

POR RENT - PLEASANT FURNISHEDX fw)nt cliamber ; only three blocks from
Spalding house. 512 West Third street.

OR RENT. TWO
oDesuiable for

East Superior street.

F' FURNISHED
two persons.

ROOMS
Call 125

MAN WITH
city, town

PUSH WANTED IN^r EA(^H
and hamlet to introduce tlio

fastest selling household article on rocord
Over a million sold in Philadelphia. Will pay
competent person $4 per day. Address with
stamp, W. H. Williamson, 44 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PERMANENT OFFICEfj AS ISTaNT
wanted, either sex ; salarv $7.50, railway

fare paid to office. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. H. Jones, secretary, Chi-
cago.

Everyday Moods.
In Mrs. Ritchie's delightful recollections

of the Brownings are two anecdotes show-
ing great people in their everyday clothes
and with their ordinary demeanor. They,
like the most humble among us, apparent-
ly have their own struggles with common-
place things and must think of roast beef
and new carpets as well as the music of
the spheres.

One day the two poets entertained some
friends at luncheon and the occasion was
one ever to be remembered. As the guests
rose to go, after saying, "How delightful
it has been!" Mr. Browning cried.
"Come back to supper, do!"
"Oh, Robert," exclaimed his wife, "how

can you ask them? There is no supper,
nothing but the remains of the pie!"
"Well, then," said Robert Browning,

like any other hospitable and thoughtless
husband, "Come back and finish the pie!"
—Youth's Companion.

STTUATTOyS WANTED.
F)RBB.

WANTED -YOUNG LADY STENOGRA-
pher wants position at once. Sniitb-

Premier typewiter. First-class references
Address box 99, West Superior, Wis.

rj>OR RENT TO RIGHT PARTIES, FUR-
u

nlsned double room on Bench street, with
board. Address A 44, Herald.

^OOMS AND BOARD OFFERED.
FEW GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE FIRST-
class board in a strictly private place. 107

A
Second avenue east

THE BEST OF TABLE BOARD AND
I)l'»a8ant rooms at 318 West Second street.

FINIS, NEW STEAM YACHT TO TRADE FOR
nrdning stock. 612 Lyceum.

TICKET OFFICES.

ONLY $27.50 FOR SEATTLE OR TACOMA Al
Kimball's ticket office. 402 W. Superior St.

Unlimited
Six per cent 'On or Before"
Money for imi)roved business

and residei CO property.
R- M. Nev,rport&Son,

Investment bankers. 8 Phoenix block.

TtfONEYTOLOAN. NOTES. MORTGAGES,
1- P^T- ?'"* commercial paper bought. Bol-ding& Wright, pnvati bankers, 315 L
building.

Lyceum

POPULAR WANTS!
ATTORKXT.

pOTTON St DIBELL,
Attorneys at Law,

Booms 214, 21ft and 218 Wood\iridge bmldlng.

WELL-DIGGINO AND EXCAVATIONS.

W^-iV'^-^i^^^S^ND EXCAVATIONS OPJf all kinds. B. C. DawBon, West D^ntit^Minn

I'LVMBING.

WILLARD, POWELL, & CLARK.
» » Chamber of Commerce building,

^09 West Michigan street.

Xy
^
W. MCMILLAN A CO.,

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

_^ 218 West Superior street

MINING ENGINEERS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, JEW-
elry. etc. 12:j West Superior street, room 5.

VJONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS AND

B. MURPHIN. INVESTMENT
and mining s
205 Lyceum.

BROKER,
dealer in bank and mining stocks, and mlvestment securities. "'^' t . » >

•*"" ^

M^^f^ ^,^A^^^ '^N PERSONAL PROP-
erty. 516 Lyceun: building.

MONEY TO
horses, _ _

pianos, diamonds.lewe Iery"and"aii''kind6' of'^l^r-
sonal property, on shor-, notice, and a lower ratethan vou can possibly «et it elsewhere. Inquire
of Wm. Horkan, manager, Dulnth Mortgage

LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
wagons, household furniture,

MONEY TO LOAN 0> FURNITURE,PIANOS,
tlz.

.?°'"^®«' wagons, j-welry, etc., at a lowe^
rate than yon can ponsibly get it elsewhere,
goods can remam in yonr possession and youcan pay a part any tim». yon want and stop in
terest. SecnrityLoan Co. 201 Palladio building.

VETERINARY.

(^ET YOUrIeoRSES^'eeTH FIXED ANDV^ lameness cured at 327 West First street.

DULUTH BIt.4JSS WORILS.

BICtVLES.

APBACTK^AL AND EXPERT ACCO I NT-
ant and general office man desires einidoy-

ment either permanent position or work for
evenings. Good references and small pay. Ad-
dress \ 42, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED KY '. \ KDUCATKDO youugman in any l<ind<.f otiice. Plea.s<-
ply at 107 Second avenue east.

ap-

BOY, AGE 13, WANTS SITUATION AS C
or bell boy. Address Samuel Nce(ii

Carlton. Minn.

'SH
am,

OXFORD, TOURIST AND WARWICK
Safeties, with nueumatic tires, and other

wheels sold on small monthly payments. N. H.
Smitli, 201 Palladio. Catalogue free.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PATENTS
E. T. FENWICK,
301 Palladio Building,

Duluth Miim.
Patent Gazette on file. Inveutor's Book Fbeb.

"TVULUTH BRASS WORKS, A. A. WILLIAMSJL/ proprietor. 1705 West Michigan stt^fet

Rrf rf- a'ly^c^mposition, light or heavy:Brass finishings, fine machine work and generalrepairing; experimentil work and models forinventors.

CHARLES F. HOWE. SPECIAL ATTEN
tion given to the examination and reoort.m^ on mmeral lands. Iron lands bought^d

«ol*.^ of all kinds made on short
0.11 Chamber of Commerce.

sold
notice.

EMFLOYMENT OFFICE.

I
^E MOST RESPECTTABLE LICENSEDX office in Dulnth, free of charge to all girls,also have a fuU line of hair switches. chainsTetoMrs. M. C. Seibold. 225 East Superior street.

STOVE REFAIRIXG.
pOOK STOVES AND RANGES REPAIRED.V Gasohne stoves cleaned and set in work-ing order. Castmg to fit aU kmds of stoves.American Stove Repair works, 118 East Superior

FURNITURE POLISHING.

1FURNITURE AND^piANO^
/ ALSO OFFICE AND STORE FIXTURHfc

FINISHED AND POLISHED. ^^'
_ Made as Good as New.
O. CHRISTENSON, 208 E. Fourth street.

EXCURSIONS.
rpHE S-raAMER LUCIIJlTlEAVES^DU:
^A TK^ ^A^

Two Harbors at 10 a. m. Tuesdaysand Thursday^ from N. P. dock and can^LWednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 9 -30 am. and 2 p. m. for Spirit Lake and Fond duLac',from Lake avenue and N. P. dock, Mondays and
* ndays the boat is free for charter, also
evening for moonlight excursions.

every

MIDWIFE.
A COUCHEMENT HOSPITAL-MRS. CHAS.
-ta- uanks, will answer any call, also furnishrooms at her home, 830 St. Croix. References
rurmshed if desired.

go to the

Juvenile Logic.

Little Girl—Why maj-n't I

theater with you?
Mamma—Because it is a Shakespearean

tragedy and you couldn't understand it.

"Isn't it in English?"
"Yes; but you couldn't understand what

they were talking about. You don't know
enough."
"Well, I don't know 'nough to un'er-

stand wat th' preacher is talkin 'bout
either, but you makes me go to church."—
Good News.

ASSESSMENT
For Improving Lake Avenue.

The Evil Days to Come.
Why is it that nine times out of ten the

men who engage in scientilic research be-
come prophets of evil? A collection of the
predictions made by these people would af-
for«l interest and amusement. The compi-
lation should of course include Sir Sidney
Bell, who is responsible for the following:
"It was formerly, say fifty years ago,

nothing uncommon for a new island to ap-
pear above or an old one to disappear be-
neath the waves of the Pacific ocean. Such
occurrences were sometimes noted as often
as two or three times a year, and were so
common as to hardly excite comment
among navigators and scientists. Of late,
however, the Pacific has been 'pacific' in-
deed. It will be thirty-six years this sum-
mer since the last island disappeared, and
exactly a quarter of a centuiy since the
last new one popped up its h^ad in the
•greatest of oceans.' But this is a suspi-
cious silence, an omen of some monstrous
catastrophe. Dame Nature is simply rest-
ing for a mighty effort." Sir Sidney even
goes so far as to predict that the whole of
New Zealand and the greater part of Aus-
tralia will be engulfed before the end of
the year 1925.

An Experienced Hand.
"I'd like a job, sir, as waiter," said the

applicant.
"You have had experience in waiting, I

suppose?" queried the restaurant pro-
prietor.

"Indeed I have."
"For how long?"
"Why, sir, I've taken meals at restau-

rants for twelve years. "—Chicago Tribune.

Breaking: It Gently.
Foreman (quarry gang)—It's sad news Oi

hov fur yez, Mrs. McGaharraghty. Y'r
husband's new watch is broken. It wuz a
foine watch, an it's smashed all to pieces.
Mrs. McG.—Dearie me! How did that

happen ?

Foreman—A 10-ton rock fell
Exchange.

on 'im.—

Noah Outdone.
Jenny—Lsn't it nasty to have such fre-

quent rains?

Belle—Yes; but then it's much nicer here
than in England.
May—Why so?
Belle—Because they have had a steady

reign there for sixty years.—Exchange.

Law and Lawyers.
Richmann—I have decided to make no

will.

Lawyer—Then the law will divide your
estate.

Richmann—Well, that is better than let-
ting the lawyers divide it.—New York
Weekly.

A Real Good Thing.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., June 30, 1892. \

Notice is hereby given that a contract has
been lot for paving and otherwise improving
Lake avenue, in the city of Duluth, Minn., from
Superior street to the ship canal; cocstniciing
a combined sewer in said avenue from Railmad
street to the ship canal, and erecting the Mib-
structure for an iron viaduct therein from a
point midway between Superior and Alicliigan
streets to a point about 210 feet south of Rail-
road street ; that the board of public works of
said city will meet at their office in the city halJ,
in said city, on Tuesday, the 12th day of July,
A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m..to make an assess-
ment of the sum of fifty-five thousand one hun-
dred and eighty-four (55,184) dollars and eixtv-
six (6b) cents upon the real estate to be bene-
fited by such paving and other improvements,
for the purpose of raising money to in part de-
fray the expense thereof.
The following lands situate in said city, viz.

:

Lots A, 2, 4, 6 and 8, in block 3 ; lots 4, 6 and 8. in
block 4 ; lots 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 12 ; lots 1.
2. 3, 4, h 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11. 12 and 13, in block 13,
Central division of Diduth. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5. 6. 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, U 13, 14, 1.5, 16, 17 and 18, Transfer
division of Duluth. Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, Iti.

18 and a), in block 2 ; lots 1, 2, ^ 4, \ 6, 7, 8. 9, 10.
11, li, 13 and 14, Rearrangement of blocks 7 and
8, Industrial division. Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11. 2, 4,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16, Lake avenue. Lots 1, 3, »,

'; 9i 111 1:^1 15, and 17, Minnesota avenue. Cow-
ell's addition. Lots 261, 263, 265, 267, 269, 271. 27:5.
275, 277, 279, 281. 283. 285, 287, 289, 291, 293, 295, 297
299, 262. 264, 266, 26>S. 270, 272. 274, 276, 278, 280. 282,
284, 286, 28.S, 290. 292, 294, 296, 298 and 300. Lake
avenue. Lots 261, 263, 265, 267, 269, 271. 273, 275.
277, 279, 281, 283, 285, 287, 289, 291, 2i>3, 295, 297 and
299, Minnesota avenue. Upper Duluth, are
deemed benefited by said paving and other im-
&rovements, and will be so assessed unless cause
e shown why any of them shoidd not be so

sessed.

HSNET TrUELSEN,
President.

[Seal]
Official:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works

July 2-6- 11.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

as-

lyfORTOAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-

A JSread Superstition.
There is a usage, general in France, that

bread before being cut must be marked
with the sign of the cross. The neglect of
»o marking the bread is supposed to in-
volve misfortune. In Lille to step on
bread is a blameworthy act. It is a com-
mon superstition that the falling of a piece
of bread on the buttered side is fatal to
lack.—Philadelphia Ledger

Interesting Legal Decision.

A local justice in Pittsburg has ruled
that it is not an assault to throw a pailful
of water upon an organ grinder when the
water is thrown by a householder who is

on his own premises and annoyed by the
strolling artist.

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of eleven hundred six and 4»-100 (1106 4:?-100>
dollars which is claimed to bo due and is due
and unpaid at the date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage duly executed and delivered
by F. E. Culver and E. C. Howard to Frank X.
Day, Charles E. Dickerman and Frederick S.
Easton bearing date the 12th day of Mav, 1890,
and with a power of sale therein contained pro-
viding and stipulating that if default be made
in any of the conditions of said mortgage it
should be lawful for said mortgagees to seU the
mortgaged premises therein described at public
auctitm and convey the same to the purchaser
in foe simple according to the statute in such
case made and provided and out of the moneys
arising from such sale to retain the principal
and interest then due on said mortgage and
notes together with all costs and charges and
also the sum of fifty (.50) dollars as attorneys
fees and pay the overplus if any to the mortga-
gors their heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns ; which said mortgage was duly recordedm the office of the register of deeds in and for
the county of St. Ijouis and state of Minnesota
on the 24th day of May, 1890, at 8 o'clock a. m.,
in book 68 of mortgages on page 18 ; and where-
as there is actually due and payable at the date
of this notice tlie sum of nine hi

N otic* is hereby given that a survey and plat
of tlie lands adjoining and on the line of Sar-
gent av«nue in the city of Lakeside, St. Louis
county, Minnesota, upon which it is proposed to
take aad condemn an easement for making
and maintaining slopes or embankments, has
been made and filed in the office of the city re-
corder in said city.
The land upon which such easement is pro-

posed to be taken or condemned is more partic-
ularly described as follows to-wit: All that
pait of the lands adjoining and on the line of
Sargput avenue, between Lake Superior and
the norljierly boundary line of London addition
to DuJutb, sufficient for making and maintain-
ing s]o]>es or embankments one and one-half
feet on Haid land for every foot deep cut or filled,
necessary to grade said portion of said Sargent
avenue, according to the grade or profile there-
of prerared by the city engineer of said city
and filed in the office of the citv recorder on
Monday the 6th day of June, 1892.

It is proposed to take and condemn such ease-
ment in the lands alxjve described sufficient for,
and for the purpose of. making and maintaining
such slopes or embankments ; and the under-
signed, commissioners appointed by the city
council of said city for such purpose, will meet
at the city hall in said city at nine o'clock in
the forenoon of Friday the 22d day of July, 1892,
and thence proceed to view the premises and
assess the damages which may be occasioned to
private property by the taking of such ease-
ment, at wnich time and place persons inter-
ested m;iy offer evidence or proof in regard to
such dan ages.
Dated July 9th, 1892.

( Jno. W. Marvin,
Commissioners < Geo. W. Winchell.

( H. D. Pearson.
July-9-lOt

Duluth, South Shore &

Atlantic R'y.

DIK/EjOT LiIlTSl TO

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 100 miles shorter than any other
line to Boston an<i all New England
Points.

PRIVATE flOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWIN.
1- Midwife, Full graduate of German
gfi^^Aconchment. Cupping, etc. done.

col-

608

:^^^^

The Short Line to Chicago.

Over 70 miles the •:.

Points East of Ma:
Mich.

hortest line to all

ikinaw criDetrcit,

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

The Pullman Car Line to St Paul and
.Minneapolis^

Timt Table in Effect AprU 10, 1892.

For St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Upset Member—Look here, you fellers,
I've got a complaint to make, and one of
which I trust the committee will take no-
tice. It seems some five or six fellers have
clubbed together and offered me £100 to
resign my membership.

Little Smarty Pegtop—Don't yon take it,

oM cock, you'll get a better offer.
[Screams.]—J udy.

. hundred fifty
^i'.iu; dollars with interest thereon at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from the 12th day
of May, 1890; and whereas the said power of
sale by reason of said default has become oper-
ative and no action or proceeding havinp been
msjtituted at law or otherwise to recover the
debt secured by said ^mortcage or any j>art
tliereof. Now therefore notice is herel)y piven
that by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute in
such case made and provided the said mortjjago
will bo foreclosed by the sale of the premises
described in and conveyed by said mortgage viz •

Lots iminber seven (7) and night (8) in block six-
teen (16) in Highland Park addition to Duluth
accordmg to the plat theret»t duly recorded and
hied in the office of the register of deeds in and
for St. Ltmie county and state of Minnesota, in
which county anVl state said promises are situ-
ated with the hereditaments and appurtenances
which sale will be made by tlio sheriff of said
St. Louis county at the frOnt door of the court
house of said St. Louis county in the city of Du-
luth in said county and state on the twentv-
third day of July, 18y2. at ten o'clock a. m. of
that date at public auction to the highest hu\-
der for cash to pay said debt and interest and
fifty dollars attorneys fees as stipulated in and
by said mortgage in case of foreclosure and tho
disbursements allowed by law, subject to re-
demption at any time within one year from the
date of sale as by law provided.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, .Tune 3rd, 1892

Frank A. Day,
Chas. E. Dickerman.
Fredekick S. Easton.

Wm. E. Richardson,
Mortgagees.

Attorney for mortgagees.
June-6-13-20-27.July-4-ll-i8

City of Lakeside.
In the Matter of the Condemna-
tion of an Easement tor Slopes
and Embankments in the
Lands Adjoining and on the
Line of Forbes Avenue, Be-
tween Summit Street and
Lake Superior, in the City of
Lakeside, St. Louis County,
Minnesota,

For tickets, sleeping car'acconunodations and
full information, apply t<j

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Agent,

426 We«t Superior: Street, DULUTH, MIKN
Soalding H<ita Block.

Great Northern

Railway Line,

Lv Dulnth..
Lv West Superior.
Ar Spooner
Ar Stillwater
ArSt. Paul
Ar Minneapolis

Day Exp. j Night Kx
Ex. Sun'y

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4 32 pm
5 00 pm
5 40 pm

Daily.

lOSOpm
10 50 pm
1 55 am
7 00 am
6 50 am
730 am

For Ean Claire, Chicago
and the East.

Lv Dulnth
Lv West Superior..
At Spooler
ArEau Claire
Ar Madison
At Milwaukee
Ar Chicago

Day Exp.
Ex. SunV

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4 30 pm
310 am

800 am

Chicago
Limited
Daily.

5 00pu
5 20 pm
7 35pra

10 40 pm
510 am
725 am
930 am

Trams arrive : From St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, 7 a m. 4 :80 p m. From Eau Claire, Chica«o
and the East, 10 KK) a m,:4 :30 pm.
Chair cars on day trains. Lnxurions Pullman Buffet Sleepers on night Express.
Wagner and Pullman's finest Vestiboled Sleep

ers on Chicago limited.
Henbt L. Sisleb, CitylTkt Agt.

33»Hotel St. Louis Block.
Geobor M. Smith. Gen'l Agt.

Notice is hereby given. That the commis-
sioners !o>I>ointed for such purpose by the city
council <rf said city have made and filed with
the citv recorder of said city their assessment of
damages for the taking in private property
heroinafxjr described the followmg described
easemeni;, to-wit: An easement suQicient for,
and for the purfjose of, making and maintain-
ing sloiies or omimnkments one and one-
half fe<jt on tho lands adjoining and
on the hue of Forbes avenue, be-
tween Humnut street and Lake Superior,
for ever3 foot deep cut or fiUed necessary to
grade said portion of said Forbes avenue, ac-
cording to tho ^rade or profile tnereof prepared
by the ciiy engineer and filed in tho office of the
city recorder on June 4th. 1S92; and tho city
council of said city wiU meet in the city hall in
said city at eight o'clock in the evening of Mon-
(iay, the I8th day of Jidy, 1892, to confirm such
assodsment, unless «>bjoctions be made thereto
in writing by persons interested in land in
which sucli easement is required to bo taken or
condemned.
Dated Lakeside, July 7th, 1892.

W. .\. Kennedy,
City Recorder.

July-9-8t

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY,

BET'WEEN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul|and

is.

Sioux City, Chicago, Omaha, Mansaa
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte, Hel

ena and Pacific Coast Points. All

Points^East, South and West.

Mo Lin Handsomely Eqolpped.

NOTICE

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Da}
Trains.

#̂....
"i

..I
•

IF YOU Iff ANT

A HOUSE OR ROOMS.

.

.

I
•

•• •

THE HERALD

WANT COLUMNS.•^••••••i< I
: : : : 3|t!

City Ticket Office,

428 W. Superior St., Tbe Spaldlflg.

C. J. O'DOJfNELL,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mich. St

On and after June 1, 18G2, all single trip tickets
will be limited to expire ONE DAY from date
of sale, and wiU be accepted on trains only on
continuous passage to be commenced within one
day from the date of sale.

Round trir- tickets will be limited to expire
for ffoiug^ssape ONE D.\Y from date of sale,
and rotrtrninp coupons will be limited to expire
thirty days from date of sale. Both going and
returning coupons of round trip tickets wUl be
good for c<intinuou8 passage, if passage is com-
menced on or before date of expiration.

Through ickets to point* on other roEide,
when not hmited through to destination, will
bo limited to continuous passage over C . St. P.,
M. &0. Ry..

STOP OVER CHECK WILL NOT BE ISS-
UED, nor stop over privileges be granted, on the
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry., or any class of ticket.

Passenger should, therefore purchase ticket
to their first stopping point and also look at the
date stamped on back before getting on train
and see that limit has not expired.
Agents are authorized to redeem at full value,

on da/eo/sa/c only, any tickets sold by them
when passengers are unable to commence their
journey as expectt»A

Application for redemption of ticket after
date of sale must be made to the undersigned
and under this rule any unused or unexpiroci
tickets held by passengers reading over thisKaUway, will be subject to to redemption on ao-
plication.

(ondncttjrs have no authority to accept
tickets with expired time limit, but will coUect
fare from holders of such tickets, giving receipt
therfor, and refer them to .the undersigned for
reuef.

.
Tickets will bo honored only in the directionm which they read.
Passengers are also requested to show their

tickets on entering cars, in order tliat if not
taking proper train to reach their destinatioB
they may be directed aright.

T. W. TEASDALE,
Gleneral Passenger A^nt.

Chicago,^t. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Bjr
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THEWICKED GHOST

(^ueer Story from Maryland of How an

Abamlouod Siwok Hypnotized

a Family.

Men and Women of a Honsehold Tor-

mented by a Bodiless and

Unseen Fiend.

A Modest Woman Who Was Trans-

formed to a Viraffo—Days of

Distress.

/

A MILIAR as I am
with "ghost sto-

ries," I have never
beard any more
surprising than
the following, for

which Mr. Ralston
L. Prime is my
authority. Mr.
Prime is a Vir-

ginian, and now live.s in Chicago. I shall
try to tell his story iu his o-.vu words. He
said:

"In 1873 a business deal put me in pos-
session ol what was known as the '^Brinck
ley place,' in Prince Gtx)rge county, Md.,
iiine or ten njiles from Nottingham. I

moved to it from Baltimore. The perma
nency of my residence lasted just eleven
days.

"We went there in May. When I say
'we,' I m«?an my wife Mary Emily, my boy
Marion R., my elderly maiden sister Mi.s.v

Cynthia Prime and my brother Robert,
then about twenty-seven years old. My
wife's si.ster, Miss Julia C. Riddell, joined
UK a few days later. The mansion was a
flue old structure, splendidly built and of
imposing appearance, having a frontage of

fifty feet and a depth of at least sixty.

From a large entrance hall, occupying the
middle of the front half of the main floor,

a mahogany railed staircase, six feet wide,
swept upward by a single ciirve to the
floor above. Left of that hall were a re-

ception room and a dining room. All to
the right was one huge parlor, suitable
only for state occasions. The head of tl;e

stairciise on the second floor was in a big
interior space, front uud rear of which, and
.«ieparated from it only by portieres, were
two large apartments, 20 by 15 feet, whicJi
we propo.sed to use as family parlor and
sitting room. On each side were four
spacious bedroom.s, thosj on the right
slightly diminished by a straight stairway,
four feet wide, leading to the third floor

A gallery on the third floor surrounded
the central space, Avhich was covered by a
jikyfight of glass. Twelve bedrooms, \i-

suites, opened from the gallery.
" rhe first thing to claim our attention

was the treacherous nncertaintjy of the
first or last steps— either up or down—of

the main stairway. That made itself ap-

parent the first day while we were mov-
ing in, and- there wa» much going from
floor to floor. One ascending the stairs

would either, catching his. toe on the rise of
the last step, tumble forward, sma.shing
anything he carried that would break,
or he would raise his foot high for a
wholly imaginary final step, and .set it

dov/n on the floor with a slam that would
jar his teeth loose. But goijag down was
worse, for the main floor would seem to be
eight inches higher or lower to the sight
than it really was, and th person descend-
ing would in either ca.se reach it with a jolt

that would .seem to loosen the kneecaps
and jam the spine and snap the neck like a
whiplash.
"Sometimes the mistake about the step

would occur at the top to the one going
down, and he would descend in a cyclonic
whirl of arms and legs, a sort of storm cen-
ter, emitting execrational disturbances of

the atmosphere. Those thing.^ happened
to all of us. Of course we blamed ourselves,
and the light, and the strange steps; but
when we came to think it over we were all

sober, the light was exceptionally gooil

and the stairs were excellent. Yet we con-
tinued to plunge and tumble until we
found our only security, going up or down,
was in starting cautiously, going slaw,
feeling our way and counting the steps.

There were twenty-one of them.
"By the third day there was not one of

us who did not have one or two blackened
eyes and a skiuned nose from running
against the edges of half opened doors.
We would see a door either tightly closed
or fully open and prove the next moment,
by a painful contusion, that it was really
standing midway. Then we got to going
around with one arm outstretched and
bent acro.ss the breast as a guard, for, as
my wife said, 'A door is liable to come out
and hit you at any moment right in the
middle of tbe room.' And au annoying
feature of this line of manifestations was
that our attention would be irresistibly
claimed by noises, in apparently closed
closets, which would compel instant in-

vestigation, with inevitably consequent
personal damage by the half open door.
Those noises would seem to be the falling

THE FLOOR DISAPPEARED,
and smashing of carelessly piled china and
>;la8s ware, but nothing was ever found
broken upon such occasions. Indeed, there
were many inexplicable noises, of heavy
objects falling and fragile things break-
ing, always just beyond the visual range
of the hearer, but we tried to attribute

them to our little army of clumsy negro
servants.

. "On the fifth day my sister Cynthia,
emerging from the family parlor in the
front of the second floor, emitted an un-
earthly shriek and plunged down upon the
carpet between the parlor door and the
stairs, dragging with her the portiere she
had clutched in the moment of her fall.

After several minutes of restorative treat-

luenu uitu urtiugut uer to uer.>ieii sne saiu;

'When I drew back the portiere to step out
from the threshold and my weight was al-

ready following my advanced left foot, so

that I could not check my step, I saw or
seemed to see that the whole floor before me
haJ disappeared, i»nd in its stead was only
« huge, black, apparently bottomless well
or chasm. 1 could not stop myself from,
as Lthought, plunging into it, and I seemecj
to fall to the center of the earth. I could
not at first believe myself still alive when
you picked me up.' 'My dear Cynthia,' I

said, 'you are bilious; that is all.'

"But within twenty-four hours I real-

ized that if biliousness was the explana-
tion *»•• all were bilious, for erery one of

us i'.atl tlie horrifying experiel^ce of sud-
denly filidiug ourselves, upon stepping out
of a door, on the very verge (>f a black
abyss, into \vliich we could not prevent
falling headlong. Matters reached such n

pass that we had to arm ourselves with
sticks and tap the floors beforii us as \<'e

walketl to find assurance for our steps, like

a family of blind folks.

"On the M'venth day my wife's sister

Julia—a most estimabFe but rather deli-

cate young lady—joine<l us. After hei
coming things became worse. A chaii
upon which a persbn was about to sit down
would be suddenly discovered as merely a

chair of the inuiyiination, but the discovery
would not be made until the sitter had
gone sprawling on the floor. In like man
ner any one of us wjvs apt to be deceived
by an apparent but actimlly nonexistent
table, which would begitile us into trying
to put fragile things oij it, only to see them
drop to the floor aiid break. But the most
startling illusion of all was the fire. Wt
all were in the garden on the ea.st side ot

the house one evening after sundown, dis

cussing the planting of some ornamental
shrubbery, when chancing to look up 1

saw the windows of the northeast cornei
room glowing with leaping flames inside

and blue smoke curling out above the
slightly lowered upper sash of one of them.
"Evidently the house was on fire. 1

rushed up there, two steps at a time—ol

course tumbling again and again on the
stairs, for in my excitement 1 could not
coimt the steps—and the others foUowed
with pails of water. There was no fire!

Not a sign of any! I do not think I could
have ueen more completely uiinerved eveu
by finding a conflagration raging ihan i

was by that discovery. No; the windows
were not illuminated by a reflection of tht
setting sun, for he had alreatly set on the
opposite side of the house. B^rom tha»
time on fal.se alarms of fire constantly
menaced us; flames showing in the win
dows if we were otitside and the smell of

smoke assailing our nostrils in the still

watches of the night, s;ometimes even the
snapping and crackling of light wood
burning being cdearly audible when all

else was still.

"On the southwest corner of the house,
half projecting from the garret throutrl
the roof, was a huge cylindrical wooden
tank, to which water was pumped up by a
windmill for distribution through the
building. It held, I should suppose, fifty

or sixty barrels—perhaps more. One night

peinng naiinciuaiions, sucn as you nave
experienced, in the minds of those coming
within range of its influence.'

"We move<l the next day back to Balti-

J. H. Connelly.more.

SPRAWLING ON THE FLOOR,
we heard that water burst through the
third story ceiling and go on dashing.
pla.shing, tumbling in a flood down
through the house, gurgling under doors
and dripping from the gallery. But when
we came to look there was not a drop of

water visible anywhere.
"By that time the women of my house

hold were thoroughly alarmed and I con-
fess I wasn't taking much enjoyment out
of the situation myself. My brother height-
ened the general feeling of insecurity. He
got it into his obstinate head that some of

the darkies were making our troubles and
persisted in firmg revolver bullets at night
in any direction where he fancied he hfard
or saw anything suspicious. And the
devil, OF whatever it was annoying us, kept
him pretty busy. More fruitful of anxie-
ties to us than aught else, however, wa.e

the amazing and incomprehensible effect

produced upon Miss Riddell, who actually
seemed to fall a victim to demoniac pos-
session.

"Prior to that time shewas always one of

the gentlest, kihdest, sweetest and purest
souls alive, but now she took to having
spells in which her whole nature waa
changed. In tBose spells she would dem
onstrate a furious and malignant temper
use the most abominable language and do
the most outrageous and violent things.
She stole from the family medicine chest a
virulent poison and dumped it into the
breakfast coffee, enough of it to have killed

us all if its .smell had not betrayed it"

presence. And she wounded me severely
in an attempt to jab a carving knife into
my back. She could give, in her rational
moments, no excuse for those crirninal ef-

forts, and indeed seemed only vaguely con-
scious of them, as if they had been the
work of somebody else. My wife, too, be-
gan to show herself affected by the same
influence, and in like way, for I caught her
trying to set the house afire.

"Remember that in all this maddening
series of exasperations, alarms and mis-
fortunes we never saw anything we could
possiblysupposea ghost, yet our conviction
was vehement that we were inhabiting a
haunted house.
"That belief was confirmed by the infor-

mation we o])tained from an old doctor
named Brownlow, or Brownell, I do not
now clearly remember which, who was
called in todre.ss the wound Julia made in

my back. He lived a couple of miles from
the Brinckley place and had known all

about it for forty years. When we narrated
what had been going on, he said:

" 'I do not doubt it and think I can give
you an expl-'.natlon. Twenty years ago
this place was owned and lived in a
short time by a Welshman named David
Evans, who was a rather remarkable per-

son. He was a bad man, but endowed
with wonderful mesmeric power, by the
exercise of which in Europe he had
amassed a fortune. It was said that he
had to run i»way from Europe to escape
f)uuishment for some crime through mis-
use ofliis power. Coming here he bought
this place, and within a year mesmerized
and ruined Sallie Meredith, whose father
shot him. Ever since then this house has
been said to be haunted by his ghost,
which has never shown itself, but has
dii»!Uuist.raJLcid as infamai nowar in cam.

LEGAL NOTICES.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Default has been made in thena>morit oftlie

.sum t)f cloven hundred forty-three Hud 91-100

($1,148.91) dollars which is claimed to beduc and
is duo and unpaid at the date of tiiis notice upon
a certain nuw-t^ago duly executed and delivered
by J. D.Allen to Frank A. Day, Charles E. Dick-
orman and Frederick S. Easton. IjoariuK date
the 28th day of May, 18MU,rfinil with a power of

sale therein contained which said mort^aKc was
duly recorded in the ottice of the register of

deeds in and for the county of St. Loui.x. and
state of Miunenota, on the twenty-third day of

June A. D., 1890, at eight o'clock a. m., in book
67 of mortgages on page .^t ; and, wh(>reas, there
is actually Juo and payable at the date liert>of

the sum of nine hundre<l and eighty-five dcdlars
($98.5) with interest tjieroon at the rate of 8 per
cont per annum from the asth day of May, 1890;

and, whereas, the said power of sale by reason
of said default has become operative and no
action or pMcoeding having been instituted at

law or otherwise to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby ^iven that by

virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the statute iu such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will

be forecloseil by a sale of the premises
described in and conveyed by said mortgage,
namely: Li>t number fifteen (15) and sixteen
(16), in block number tweiity-tive (25). in High-
lau«l Park addition to Duluth according to the
reot>rded plat thereof recorded in the oflice of
the register of deeds in antl for St. Lt)uis
county, state of Minnesota, in which county and
state said premises are situated, with the here-
ditaments and appurtenances; which sale will

be made by the sneritf of said St. (.ouis county
at the front door of the coiu't house of St. Lonis
county, Minnesota, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on the twenty-third day of
July, 1892, at ten o'clock a.m. of that date at
public vendue to the liighest bidder for casli to
pay said d"bt and interest and fifty dollars ($50)

attorneys fees as stipulated in and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure and the disburse-
ments allowed by law, subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the date of sale
as by law provided.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. June 3, 1892.

Fkank a. Day.
('HAS. E. DiCKERMAN,
Fkederick S. Easton.

Mortgagees.
Wm. E. Richardson.
Attorney for Mortgagees.

June 6-i:i-20-g7-July 4-11-18.

LEQAL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Default has been made in tlie payment of the
sum of fourtcen;|hundred six and 40-100 (1,406.40)

dollars which is claimed to be due and is

duo and unpaid at the date of this notice upon
a certain mortgage duly executed and delivered
by F. £. Culver and E. V,. Howard to Frank A.
Day. Charles E. Dickerman and Frederick S,
Easton, bearing date the ninth day of April,
18tK), and with a power of sale therein contained
providing and stipulating that if default be
made in any of the Cf)nditions of said mortgage
it should be lawful for said mortgagees to sell

the mortgaged premises therein described at
public auction and convey the same to the pur-
chaser in fee simple according to the statute in
such case made and provided and out of the
moneys arising from such sale to retain the prin-
cipal and interest th<=-u due on said mortgage and
notes together with all costs and charges and
also the sum of seventy-five (75.00)
dollars as attorneys fees and pay the
over plus, if any, to the mortgagors,
their heirs, executors, administrators or as-
signs ; which said mortgage was duly recorded
in the office of the register of df^eds iji and for
the county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota,
on the ninth day of May, 1890, at 8:20 o'clock a.
m. in book .41 of mortgages on page 483 ; and
whereas there is actually due and payable at the
date of this notice tlie sum of twelve hundred
(1,200) dollars with uiterest thereon at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from the ninth day
of April, 1890; and whereas the said power^ of
sale by reason of said default has become opera-
tive and no action or proceeding having been
instituted at law or otherwise to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof ; now thpreft)ro, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortage and punuant to the statute in
such case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by the sale of the prem-
ises described in and conveyed by said mort-
gage, viz : Lots number one and two (1 and 2)
in block number ten (10) in Highland Park addi-
tion to Duluth, ac<;ording to the plat thereof
duly recorded and filed in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds in and for St. Louis county and
state of Minnesota, in which county and state
said premises are situated with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances, which sale will be
made by the sheriff t>f said St. Louis county at
the front door of the court house of said St.
Louis county in the city of Duluth, in said
count.v and state, on the twenty-third day of
July, 1892, at ten o'clock, a. m., of tliat date at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash to
pay said debt and interest and seventy-five (75)
dollars attorneys fees as stipulated in and by
said mortgage in case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allowed by law, subject to re-
demption at any time within one year from the
date of sale as by law provided.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota. June 3rd, 1892.

Frank A. Day,
Chas. E. Dickerman,
Frederick S. Easton.

„, _ „ Mortgagees.
vV M. E. Richardson-,

Attorneys for Mortgagees.
June 6-13-20-27, July 4-11-18.

lyfORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of twelve hundred forty-three and 97-100
(1243.97) dollars, which is claimed to be due and
is due and unpaid at the date of this notice
upon a certain mortgage duly executed and de-
livered by F. E Culver and E. C. Howard to
Frank A. Day, Charles E. Dickerman and Fred-
erick S. Fastom, bearing date the fifth day of
May, 1890, and with a pt)wer of sale therein
contained providing and stipulating that if de-
fault be made in any of the conditions of said
mortgage it should be lawful for said mort-
gagees to sell the mortgaged premises therein
described at public auction, and convey the
same to the purchaser in fee simple according
to the statute in such case made and provided,
and out of the moneys arising from such sale to
retain the principal and interest then due on
said mortgage and notes, together with all costs
and charges, and al.so the sum of seventy-five
(75) doUars as attorney's fees, and pay the over-
plus, if any, to the mortgagors, their heirs, ex-
ecutors, admuustrators or assigns; which said
mortgage was duly recorded iu the oflico of the
register of deeds in and ff)r the county of St.
Louis and state «)f Minnesota, on the 24th dav of
May, 1890, at 8 o'clock a. m., in book 68 of mort-
gages on page 17 ; and whereas there is actually
due and payable at the date of this notice the
sum of ten hundred sixty-six and 66-100 (lf)6«;.66)

dollars, with inter(?st thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from the 5th day of
May. 1890; and whereas the said power of sale
by reason of said default has become operative,
and no action f>r proceedmg having been insti-
tuted at law or otherwise to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof; now, therefore, notice is here-
by given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and provided,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by the sale
of the premises described in and conveyed by
said mortgage, viz. : Lots number three Ci) and
four (4) in block number ten flO). in Highland
.Park addition to Duluth, according to the plat
thereof duly recorded and filed in the office of
the registea- of deeds in and for St. Louis county
and stato of Minnesota, in which county and
state said premises are situated, with the here-
ditaments and appurtenances, which sale will
be made by the sheriff of said St. Louis county
at the front door of the court house of said St.
Louis county in the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on the twenty-third day of
July. 1892, at ten o'clock a. m. of that date, at
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt and interest and seventy-five
(
j5) dollars attxirney's fees, as 8tipulate<l in and
by said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law. subject to re-
demption at any time within <me year from the
date of sale as by law provided.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota. June 3rd, 1892.

Frank A. Day,
('HAS. E. Dickerman,
Fr*)erkk S. Easton,

Wm. E. Richardson.
Mortgagees.

Attorney for Mortgagees.
June 6-13-20-27, July 4-11-18.

ONE HUNDRED
' DOLLARS I

^re yon eingle or marrieriT We pay above amount to
our memben who intend errriNa married and they
liay only fl.OO a month aa dues. Write for paxticulars to

Universal Marriage Endowment Ass'b«

X 162 E. Washington St., Chicago,

»

Citf D[ Ltei.
Notice IS hereby given that at 8 o'clock p. m.

of Monday, the Uth day of July. 1892, the city
council of the citj- of Lakeside will meet at the
council chamber in the city hall, in said city,and receivi* sealed bids for the ctmstruction of asewer in alley of lil,,ck 4, London additicm, fn.m
aioortioad avenue to Forbes avenue, according
to tlio plana and specifications for such improv-
nieut now on lile iti the office of the city reconlerm tlie city hall in said city. Said bid must be
^<^''>"I»anif d by a certified check for the sum of
*l4y.(K) dollars, or by a bgmd with sufficient sure-
ties 111 the amount. The council reserves the
nglit to reject any and aU bids.
Dated June 30Lh, 1892.

W. A. Kenneoy,
City Recorder.

Juno ?0. lot.

Pound Master's Sale.

,N<.tice is hereliy given, That under and by
virtiiK of an ordiumce of the city of Duluth, re-
straining horses, <K ws, mules, etc.,from running
at lai-c within the limits of the city of Duluth.
passwl June 16, 1^85. and published July 25, 18S5,
and the ordinanoes amendat. ry thereof, I have
seized while running at large within said city,
coiitiaryto the jjrovisions of said ordinances,
uie following animals, to-wit: Three grey
hoi so, (,no dark i*oan with black mane and tail,
one lirown mule, one rat-colored pony.

I will sell said animals at public auction, for
cas.i, to the highest bidder, at the city rxiund on
Ihird .street, between T:^enty-third and Twentv-
fourth avenues west, at 10 o'clock iu the fore-
noon, on the 18th day of July, A. 1). 1>92, to pay
the cost and charges of taking, impounding and
keeping said animals, unless said animals are
redeemed before naid hour of sale.

Dated Jtdy 7, A. D. 1892.

Hugh McLennan,
Pound Master,

Duluth, Minn.
July 8—8t

LEQ-AL NOTICES.

MORTGAGE FOREt'LOSURE SALE.

\\ liereas on the thirtieth dky of October 1890,
Eliza A. LaFerte made executed and delivered
to the Clover Hdi Land (^ompany her certain
mortgage bearing date on said day and there-
after, duly filed io the office of the register of
deeds in and for tlie county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota on tli« tenth day of Decem-
ber A. D. 1890, at four o'clock p. m. ai d duly re-
corded in book 67 of mortgages on page 126,
wliicli mortgage ^'as given to secure the pay-
ment of four humired (400) dollars and interest
at the rate of 8 pfx cent per annum according to
the conditions of two certain promissory notes
bearing even date therewith and interest cou-
pons thereto attached for the annual interest
thereon; and whoreas it was provided and sti-
pulated by said aiortgage that if default be
made in any of the conditions of said mortgage
it should be lawful for said mortgagee to de-
clare the whole sani therein specified to be due

;

and whereas upoa such default the said mort-
gagees was thf-roby authorized and empowered
to sell the mortgaged premises hereinafter de-
scribed at public auction and to convey the
same to the purchaser in fee simple according
to the statute in imch case made and provided
and out of the mcmeys arising from such sale to
retain the princii)al and interest then due on
said mortgage and notes together with all costs
and charges and also the sura of twenty-five dol-
lar? '25.00) as att«irney's fees, and pay the over-
plus, if any, to the said mortgagor, her heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns; and
whereas default was made in the payment of the
sum of one hundiied dollars ($100.00) principal
which became due and payable on said notes
and mortgage on the thirtieth day of October
1891 ; and whereart said mortgagee has elected
and hereby elects to declare the whole amount
of said principal debt together with all unpaid
accrued interest immediately due and payable;
and whereas by reason of said default and elec-
tion, there is claimed to be due and is due upon
said mortgage at the date of this notice the sum
of three hundred and fourteen and 20-100 dol-
lars (?314.20) principal and interest and no ac-
tion or proceeding at law or otherwise has been
instituted to recover said amount secured by
said mortgage.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the poAfer of sale in said mortgage
contained and pursuant to the statute in such
casemadeand provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the premises described in and
covered by said laortgage, to-wit: Lot number
ten (10) in block number seven (7) in Clover Hill
division of Duluth, according to the plat there-
of on file and of record in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds in nid for said St. Louis county,
Minnesota, in which county and state said prem-
ses are situated will with the hereditaments and
appurtenances b; sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and in-
terest and twent.r-five dollars attorney's fees as
stipulated in said mortgage and the disburse-
ments allowed b;; law, which sale will be made
by the sheriff' of St. Louis county, Minnesota, at
the front door of the wjurt house of said St.Louis
comity, in the city of Duluth, Minnesota, on
Saturday. July 2:Jrd, 1892. at ten o'clock a. m. of
said day subject to redemption at any time
within one year Irom the date of sale as provid-
ed by law.
Dated at Dulu'ih, Minnesota, June 3rd, 1892.

Ci.ovER Hill Land Company,
Mortgagee.

Frank A. Day.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

June-tl-13-'20-27-July-4-ll-18.

lyjORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-
Whoreas, on the thirtieth day of October,

1890, Eliza A. LaFerte made, executed and de-
livered to the Clover Hill Land ( ompany li«r
c{-rtain mortgage, bearing date <»n naid day, and
which was thereafter duly filed in the office of
the register of deeds in and for the county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesfita. on the tenth day
t>f December A. D., 1890. at four o'clock p. m,.
and duly recorded in book 67 of n.ortgages, on
page 127; which mortgage was given to secure
the payment of three liundred (h.lUrs ($;«)0> and
interest, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum,
according to the conditions <»f twf> certain iirom-
issory notes, bearing even date therewith and
interest couikiiis thereto attached, for the an-
nual interest thereon ; aud whereaf , it was prf)-
vided and stipulate! by said mortgage that if
default be made in any of the conditions of said
mortgage, it should be lawful for said mortgagee
to declare the whole sum thereni sjiecitied to be
duo; and whereas, upon such default the said
mortgagee was thereby authorized and em-
powered to sell the mortgaged proiinises herc*-
niafter dewribed, at public auction, and to con-
vey the same to the imrcha6«>r iu ft e simple, ac-
cording to the statute in such cas*' made and
provided, and out of the moneys arising from
such sale, to retain the principal nnd interest
then due on said mortgage and nc .t«s, together
with all costs and charges, and also the sum of
twenty-five dollars ($25) as attorney's fees, and
pay the overplus, if any, to the said mortgagor,
her heirs, executors, administrators or assigns;
and whereas, default was made in the payment
of the sum of f>ne hundred fifty dollars ($i.'i0.00)
principal, which became due and payable on
said notes aud mortgage, on the thirtieth dav of
October. 1891 ; and whereas, said nxirtgagee has
elected, and hereby elects to decle re the whole
amount of said i>rinciijal debt, together with all
unnaid accrued interest immediatisly due and
payable ; and whereas, by reason ol said default
and election, there is claimed to Ixi due, and is
due upon said mortgage at the date of this
notice, the sum of three hundred fourteen and
20-100 dollars ($314.20), principal and interest,
and no action or proceeding at law or otherwise
has been instituted to recover said amount se-
cured by said mortgage.
Now. therefore, potice is hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage con-
tained, aud pursuant to the statut<> in sucli case
made and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the premises described In and
covered by said mortgage, to wit : Lot number
nine (9), in block number seven (7), m Clover
Hill division of Duluth, according to the plat
thereof on file and record in the • ffice of the
register of deeds in and for said St. Louis
county, Minnesota ; in which eour ty and state
said premises are situated, will, with the heredi-
taments iud appurtenances, be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt and interest and twent>-five dollars
attorney's fees, as stipulated in sf.id mortgage
and the disbursements allowed bv law, which
sale will be made by the sheriff of St. Louis
county, Minnesota, at the front door of the court
house of said St. Louis county, in tlie city of Du-
luth.Minnesota.on Saturday.July 23d.l892, at ten
o'clock a. m. of said day. subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the date of
sale as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota. June 3rd, 1892.

Clover Hill Land ''ompany,
„ Mort(fagee.
Frank A. Day, •

Attorney for Mortgagee.
June 6-18-20-27, July 4-11-18.

IfORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Whereas on the thirtieth dayl'of October, 1890.
Eliza A. La Ferto made, executed and delivered
to the Clover Hill L>aud company her certain
mortgage bearinif date on said day and thereaf-
ter duly filed iu tlie office of the register of deeds
in and for the coonty of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota on the tenth day of December, A. D.
1890, at four o'clock p. m. and duly recorded in
book 67 of mortgages on page 128 ; which mort-
gage was given to secure the payment of seven
hundred sixty dollars ($760) and interest at the
rate of 8 per cent iier annum, according to the
cfinditions of two certain promissory notes
bearing even date therewith and interest cou-
pons thereto att.iched for the annual inteiest
thereon ; and whoreas it was provided and stipu-
lated by said mortgage that if default be made
in any of the conditions of said mortgage it

should be lawful for said mortgagee to declare
the whole sum therein specified to be due ; and
whereas upon su-ih default the said mortgagee
was thereby authorized and empowered to sell
the mortgaged premises, hereinafter described,
at public auctior, and to convey the same to the
purchaser in fee limple according to the statute
in such case made and provided, aud out of the
moneys arising from such sale to retain the
principal and interest then due on said mort-
gage and notes, together with all costs and
charges and also the sum of twenty-five dollars
• $25) as attorney's fees, and nay the overplus, if

any, tt) the said mortgagor, her heirs, executf>rs.
administrators or assigns ; and whereas default
was made in the payment of the sum of three
hundred eighty dollars ($.380\ principal, aud
sixty and 80-100 dollars ($60.80), interest which
became due aud. payable on said notes and
mortgage on the thirtieth day of October, 1891

;

and whereas sai<l)nortgagee has elected and here-
by (dects to declare the whole amount of ^id
principal debt together with all unpaid accrued
interest immediately due and payable; and
whereas by reasf« of said default aud election,
there is claimed to be due and is due ui>on saiJ
mortgage at the date of this notice the sum of
eight hundred fil'ty-nine and 6ii-100 dollars, prin-
cipal and interest, and no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has been instituted to re-

cover said amount sefl|;red by said mortgage.
Now. tlierefore. n«>ti<^ is hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage
contained and pursuant to the statiie
in such case made and provided, tno
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the
premises descrilwd in and covered by said
mortgage, to wit: Lot number eight (**) in

block number seven (7) in Clover Hill division
of Duluth according to the plat tliereof on file

and reoord in thij otfice of the register of deeds
in and ftir said St. Louis county, Minnesota; in^

which cf>unty and state said premises are situ-
ated wiU with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt and interest
and twenty-five dollars attorney's fees as stipul-

ated in said mortgage and the disbursements al-

lowed by law ; which sale will be made by the
sheriff of St. Loins county, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of said St. Louis
county, in the city of Duluth. Minnesota, on
Saturday, July 2.|d, 1892. at ten o'clock a. m. of

said day subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of sale as pro-
vided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, June 3d, 1892.

Clovkb Hill Land Company,
Mortgagee.

Frank A. Day,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Jun-6-13-a)-27^ul-i-ll-18-

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

City of Lakeside.

Notice is hereby given,That a survey and plat
of the lands adjoining and on the line of Pitt
street in the city of Lakeside. St, Louis county,
Minnesota, upon which it is projjosed to take
and condemn an easement for making and
maintaining slopes or embankments, has been
made and filed in the office of the city recorder
of sai<l city.
The land upon which such easement is pro-

posed to be taken or condemned is more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-vit. All that
part of the lands adjoining and on the line of
Pitt street, between W< st avenue and Lincoln
avenue, sufficient for making and maintaining
slopes or embankments one and one-half feet on
said land for every foot deep cut or tilled neces-
sary to grade said portion of said Pitt street,
according to the grade or profile therefore pre-
pared by the city engineer, and now on file in
the office of the city recorder.

It is proposed to take and condemn such ease-
ment in the lands above described, sufficient
for, and for the purpose of. makhig and main-
taining such slopes or embankments; and the
undersigned, commissioners appointed by the
city council of said city for such purpose, will
meet at the city haU in said city a ' nine o'clock
in the forenoon of Thursday, the Uth day of
July, 1892, and thence proceed to view the prem-
ises and assess the damages which may be oc-
casioned to private property by the taking of
such easement, at which time and place persons
interested may offer evidence or prooi in regard
to such damages.
Dated July 1st, 1892

f John W. MAR\^N.
CommissioDers \ George \S. Winchbll.

( H. D. Pearson.
July 2, lOt.

Notice ot Scliool ElocU.

Office of the Board of Education, \
Duluth, Minn., July 5th, 1892. }

Notice is hereby given of the annual school
election to be held on Saturday, J ily IHth. 1892,
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing members of the board of education
of the city of Duluth.
Three directors, for the term < .f three years

each, are to be elected in the plac? of S. M. Les-
ter, Dr. A. Rockwell and Dr. C. L. Codding,
whose terms are about to expire.
Also for the puri)08e of voting on a further is-

sue of school bonds, in accordancg with the fol-
lowing resolution of the board of education of
the city of Duluth, adopted July 2nd, 1892:
Resolved, That we declare it in the opinion of

the board of education of the city of Duluth,
expedient that ($100,000> one hundred thousand
dollars of the bonds of the Independent School
district of the city of Duluth, be;iring interest
at the rate of five per cent per anmm. payable
semi-annually, and running for a term of thirty
years, should be issued for the pn rpose of pur-
chasing sites and erecting add tional school
buddings, and that the question of their istu-

ance shall bo submitted to the voters of .said
district at the annual election to be held on
Saturday. July 16th, 1892.

Said election to be held at I'he following
places, towit

:

CITY OF DOLUTH—FIKST W ARD.

First precinct—Mr. H. P. Hanson's store, No.
20S Lake avenue south.
Second precinct—Cleveland school building,

Buchanan street.
Third precinct—Park Point, the old school

buUding.

SECOND WARD.
First precuict—Endion schotd building.
Second precinct—Woodland school building.

THIRD W.VRD.

First precinct—Tlie old High school budding.
Second precinct—The vacant utore No. 929

East Second street.
Third precinct—Mr. John F. McLaren's cot-

tage, 12.1 East Third street.
Fourth precinct—The Franklin school build-

ing.

FOURTH WARD.
First precinct—The basement of St. Paul's

Episcopal church, corner of Lake avenue and
W est Second street.
Second precinct—The Jackson school build-

ing.
Third precinct—Tlie Emerson sc lool building.
Fourth precinct—Mr. Peter Benson's store,

No. 109 West Fourth street.

FIFTH WARD.
First precinct—Basement of Second Presbyte-

rian church, No. ISl.^ West Superior street.
Second precinct—The Madison shoool build-

ing.
Third precinct—The Adams school budding.

SIXTH WARD.
First precinct—The basement of Grace Meth-

odist church, corner of Twenty-8<>cond avenue
and West Third street.

'

Second precinct—The Monroe school building.

WEST DCLUTH.
First ward—The Oneota school building.
Second ward—The Second avenueU school

building.
Third ward—The Longfellow school building.
Fourth ward—The Fairmont school budding.

SMITHVILLE.
The Smithville school house.

By order of the board of Bclacation,

H. W. Pearson,
Cleric.

Jul-5-lOt

LEG-AL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK

I

Office of the Board of Public Works, I

City of Duluth, Minn., July 2. 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
jublic works in and for the cori>oration of thb
'ity of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said

city, until 10 a. m. on the IHth day of July A. D.
1892, for the constructitm of tile or cement cor-
ners for sidewalks in said city wherever they
may be required, during the year ending Febru-
ary 28. 189;^, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

2) sureties in the sum of one hundred ($100.00)
lollars inuBt accompany each bid.
The said board reserves the right to reject any

or all bids.

Henry Tbuslsen,
o ,- President.
Seal]
ficial

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 5, lOt

I

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., July 6th, 1892. J
Sealed bids will be received by the board of

public works in and for tlie corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnes<jta, at their office iu
said city, until 10 a. m., on the 18th day of July,
A. D. 1892. for the construction of Sixth alloy,
in said city, from Ninth avenue east to Tenth
avenue east, according to plans aud speo-
incatious on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties iu the sum of sixty-one ($61.00) dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Henby Tbuelsen,
President.

[Seal]
Official:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6 10-t

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works. >

City of Duluth. Minn., July 6th, 1892. \
Sealed bids will be received by the board of

public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, untU 10 a. m. on the 18th day of July. A. D.
1892, for the construction of Fourth alley in said
city from Third avenue east to Fifth avenue
east, according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred and
thirty-seven (1.37.00) dollars must accompany
each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all.bids.

^^ , ,
Henry Trtjelsen,

[Seal.] President.
Official

:

T. W. Abell
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6, lot

CONTRACT WORK.

Citf iifltoi.
Notice is herebv given that at 8 o'clock p. m.

of Monday the 11th day of July. 1892, the city
conned of the City of Lakeside wUl meet at the
councU chamber in tlie city haU in said citv and
receive sealed bids for the grading and othe>
wise improving Grand avenue from Sampson
avenue to East avenue, according to the plans
and specifications for such improvement now on
file in the office of the city recorder in the city
haU in said city. Each bid must be ac-
companied by a certified check for the sum of
tliree thousand dollars, or by a bond
with sufficient sureties in the same
amount. The council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
Dated;june 80th, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
City Recorder.

June 30-lOt.

Notice ofApplication
-FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Locis. \ ss.

City of Dclcth.
Notice is hereby given. That application has

been rnade in writing to the ct^mmon council of
said citv of Duluth, and filed in my oliice pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the term commencing on July 1st, 1892, and ter-
minating on July 1st, 189;^, by the following
persons, and at the following places, as stated in
said application, respectively, to wit

:

Thomas Timlin, No. 31S Lake avenue south.
Charles M. Gundy, 424 Lake avenue south.
S. M. McGowan, 20 West Superior street.

Said application will be heard and determined
by said common council of the city of Duluth, at
the comicU chamber in said city of Duluth, in
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on Monday, the
18th day of July, 1892. at 7 :30 o'clock p. m. of
that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-
luth. this 6th day of July, A. D., 1892.

Frank BrRKE. Jr.,
[Corporate Seal.] City Clerk.
July 7 to 18.

NOTICE

In Condemnation Proceedings
for Obtaining an Easement
for Slopes on Piddmo:it Ave-
nue, and Superior street From
Thirteenth Avenue West to
Eighteenth Avenue West.

Notice is hereby given that the board of pub-
lic works of the city of Duluth, authorized by
law to view the premises and assess damages in
condemnation proceedings for taking an ease-
ment in private projierty for the use of slopes
for opening, grading and improving streets, did
on the 5th day of July, 1892, file in the ofHce of
the city clerk of said city a plat of the proposed
improvement of Piedmont avenue from Thir-
teenth avenue west to Fourteenth avenue west
and Superior street from Fourteenth avenue
west to Eighteenth avenue west, which said im-
provement has been ordere<l by the common
council of said city ; that said plat exhibits the
lands or parcels of property along said Pied-
mont avenue and Superior street requireil to be
taken for the use of slopes, and that said com-
missioners, composed of said board of public
works, will meet at the office of said board in
tlie city hall building in said city on Saturday,
the 16th day of July, 1892. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
to hear all parties interested, and from there
proceed to view the premises and assess or
award the damages for the property so to b«
tiiken.

Dated July 5, 1892.

Henry Truklskt,
^ ,

President Board of Public Work*.
(Seal.)

Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Worke.

July-5-lOt
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FORECAST FOR JULY 11.

Local forecast till 8 a. m. toniorrcrw:

Continued fair and tvanner.

THE MEDICINE MEN

One Hundred Drngrjafists Will Arrive
Tomorrow to Attend Their

Annual Session.

President Boyce Will Endeavor to

Have Duluth Made the Perman-
ent Meeting: Place.

W. A. Seely Resig-ns the Lyceum Man-
agement—F. .1. MaiHh Suc-

ceeds Him.

oonsideration the coming week. NOTE THK PRICES-
^"^^^ iut your

LOW PRICES

On July iith, 1804, Alex.

Hamilton was shot in a duel

by Aaron Burr, at Weehawken,
New Jersey.

Hamilton, who was the foun-

der of our system of national

finance, fired in the air, and
Burr was regarded little less

thag a murderer. He became
a fugitive from justice and was
for thirty years an object of

public scorn. Hamilton died the

day after the duel.

Duels are out of date, but we challenge
you to match our Great Mid-Summer
sale

25
0/ TWENTY- FIVE
' PER CENT

750 Fine Suits, fifty (50) different pat-

terns, light and dark colors, perfect fit-

fiiig. goods well made and handsomely
trimmed.

New Goods of late selection at

ith OFF! ith OFF!
25c off on each $1.00. If you wish to

see a sample of these suits gaze in our
mammoth clothing window. One glance
will convince you that no one can touch
us on these prices. Our object is to

close these out in the season. On last

Saturday we were unable to wait on the
trade. People packed our store and
carried away these

Suit Bargains,
we have no competition on them.
Our 25 per cent discount will continue

for the next two days only, Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 12 and 13.

All goods marked in plain figures.

Great reduction in Furnishings, Hats
and Fine Shoes at

The druggists of the city are making
great preparations for the eighth an-

nual meeting of the Minnesota State

Pharmaceutical association which meets
here Wednesday morning. Fully 100

visiting druggists are expected. They
will arrive tomorrow night about 11

o'clock, a special train leaving St. Paul

at 7 o'clock and will be immediately es-

corted to their hotels. On the following

morning the session will open at q
o'clock and the program will be carried
out as published in The Herald a few
days ago.
The present president of the society

is S. F. Boyce, of this citv, and the sec-
retary C. T. Heller, of St. Paul. Fred
Kugler is the local secretary in charge
of arrangements and he with President
Boyce constitute the local entertainment
committee.
President Boyce will endeavor to im-

press upon the members of the associa-
tion the desirability of selecting Duluth
as a permanent annual meeting place.
The visitors will be taken up on the hill

to enjoy the cool breezes and the grand
views. The cities in other parts of the
state are so hot at this time of the year
that it is torture to atteud an annual ses-
sion at any of them.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.
Manager Seely Resigns and F. J.

Marsh Will Succeed Him.
W. A. Seely, manager of the Lyceum,

will retire from that position on August
I having offered his resignation to take

effect on that date. Mr. Seely has been
manager of this theater for about six
months and has made many friends. He
will not leave the city and has several
good offers to engage in another line of
business under consideration.

Mr. Seely will be succeeded by F. J.
Marsh who has been identified with the
financial management of the house for
some time.

S^^^ryy

LEYINE BROS., PROPS.

109-111 West Superior Street

Want Better Coal Rates.
The secretary of the Grand Forks

chamber of commerce has notified the
chamber here that the coal committee of
that body, consisting of twelve members,
will have a conference at St. Paul with
the Northern Pacific and Great Northern
road about July 20 on the question of se-
curing better rates on coal between Du-
luth and Grand Forks. He invites the
co-operation of the people here saying
that Grand Forks now consumes about
30,000 cords of wood yearly and that coal
would supplant this if cheaper rates
could be secured.

DULL WHEAT MARKET.
Prices Depressed by Various Bearish

Influences.

The wheat market here was dull to-

day, there being scarcely any demand
outside of cash wheats. Prices declined

early, the opening sales of cash wheat
being at %c below Saturday's close.
The government crop report was con-
sidered bearish and reports of excellent
growing weather in the spring wheat
districts had a depressing eftect. Prices
were steady during the half hour. The
close was X to ^c below Saturday, as
follows:

No. I hard, cash 79KC; July, 79^0;
September, 78>^c. No. i northern, cash,
77c; July, 77c; September. 76c. No. 2
northern, cash, 69c. No. 3, 6oc. Re-
jected, 50C. On track, No. i hard, 79XC;
No. I northern, 77%c.
Receipts—Wheat, 90,385 bus; flax,

2343 bus. Shipments—Wheat, 3098 bus;
flax, 568 bus. Cars on track, 235 ; last
year, 3. Car inspection today, 115.

SILKS.
SUCH BAKGAIXS WK UFVEK 4T

S5o.
10 pieces Extra tonality Figured China DrensSUks, new and Haudst.mo Patterns. Sale nrfpo
2.->c a yard, actual value tlOc. ' ^

89c, Actual Value $1.40.
Elegant Black Dress Silks-We have never snld
less than $1.40 a yard. During this bale buvwhat yon need at 89c a yard., '

°"*

For 25c Per Yard
We offer 10 pieces regular 50c Plain Sural, Silkat 25c a yard. ^^"^

The above prices are for three days oidy.

Silk Grenadines,
Seasonable and Beautiful.

75c, Actual Yalue, $125.
An extra fine grade of Black Silk Grenadinenever sold less that $1 25 a yard. F,,r threedays we cut the price to 75c.
Our $1.50 a yard Silk Grenadines, 98cOu- $2.25 a yard Fancy SUk Grenadine.s thevery imest, now $ 1 .25,

HOSIERY.
Special Value 1 Extra Quality ! Lowest Prices

!

S5o a. Fair.
BLiAC K HOSE, full, regular made, double heelsand toes, wiD not stain or crock on the feet nt2oc a pair, actual value 40c.

49c a Pair. Actual Yalue 75c.
Another great bargain. For three days onlv

TOX^'fo^.^rT'^u ^^^'^ celebrated "BURLING-
AP nF^^^ ^^^^kr

Stockings, never sohj lessthan 75c a pair. You can buy them during this
sale at less than wholesale cost. 49c per pair.
iNot more than four pairs will be sold to anv one
customer. "^

GENT'S SOX.
Gent's "Fast Black" Half Hose, 25 30 ^«S

40, 45 and 50c a pair. '
"^^' '*^'

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE OF
Black nilanese Silk Mitts

at 25c.
35 dozen, heavy quality, pure silk Jersev niitis
Inserted glove fittiug tliunib. full si7e- andwould be cheap at 40 cents, this lot 25c a" pair

-A.t 35o.
30 dozen genuine Milanese Silk Jersey Mitts

very finest quality and worth 50c a pair, tli;>^ lot
at 35c a pair.

LADIES' SHOES
This Week We Offer at

$.198 A Pair.
860 pairs of ladies' fine French Dongola Kid

Button Shoes, our regular $3 grade. But {.-r
this sale we make this liberal offer, knowing
after we sell you one pair of shoe:^ you will con-
tinue to buy >5ur footwear from

DRESS GOODS.
You can save money by buying now.

Tiycm's Serges ^c. was LV.
Broadway Plaid Dress (ioods 17c was :«cHomespun Serges 1 9c, was [Vl
BriHiantiiies 38c, was H5c.
All Wool Dress Flannels 23c

GINGHAHS.
Again

4.00(1 yards regular 10c and 12« Dross Ging-hams
:
you can buy tliem for two days (if they

last) at 10 yards for 48c.

Outing Flannels
Another Sweeping Bargain IS yards for aSo.

5 JLfc See
•'"''''''' ^""^ """'^"^ ^'^^^^'

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS.
Nothing so nice for summer wear as the "OldFashioned' Crinkled Seersucker, for Dress^and Wrappers. Does not require doing up orironin*. Just received 10 pieces at 12Hc a yard.

Summer Vests.
6c Eacli, Worn 12Jc and 18c.

The biggest drive ever offered in Duluth. 50dozen Ladijes' Jersey Vests for ;] days at 5c each.JNotmore than 3 sold to any one e istomcr.

We cdfer our regular 75c Imported French
Lisle Jersey Vests, at 48c each.

Another Bonanza at 15c, was 40c.
25 doeen Ladies' "Fast Black" Jersey Vests,our rogular ^c grade, you get them at 15c

t ome oarly before they are gone.

Gents' Furnishings.
We cannot afford to give them away, but sell

thf^
8oc"eap xt amounts to almost the same

Gents; Suspenders 25c, was 50, 60 and 75c

r»»tt ^°'*'''L'V-*f ^^.^ Drawers 40c, was 75c.

Snif- pT''' o^'! ?
Underwear 50c. was 90c.

rl^ll
Extra Quality Underwear 58c, was $1.

(xents Fine Fancy Underwear 75c, was $1.25.

GENTS' COLORED DRESS SHIRTS.
With Collar and Cuffs 50c, was $1.25.^eare going out of Gents' Underwear andare determined to close it out.

Men's Dnlaundered Shirts Half Price, 23c
25 dozen Men's Linen Front Unlaundered

bhirts
;
thev go during this sale at 23c each.

FOR WARM WEATRER GOODS

still lower prieei for a little heavier goods. We have
no large stock of summer goods left on our shelves to offer
you. The weather did not interfere with our trade.

We sold our stock down because we have had the riffht
thmgs at the right price, but whatever we have got left
must go, yes, either at one price or another.

We do not carry any stock over from
*

one season to
another, no matter how much we have to sacrifice.

Read a few quotations of our prices.
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Corset Covers,* cheap at 40c now

only 25o. '

.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests with long sleeves, cheap at
45c, now only 30c.

'

.

Ladies' silk vests, heavy quality, m black and colors
worth $1, nov/ only 75c.

Ladies' jersey rtbbed union suits, worth 75c and $1 25
now only 50c and 76c.

"
'

Ladies' silk mitts, worth 30e,now only 20c.
Windsor silk ties, worth 25c, now only 15c.
Windsor silk ties, worth 35e, price now only*26c

>.} dozen Mens Linen Front Unlaundered
a

;
they go during this sale at 23c^ot more than 4 sold to any one customer

MEN'S SHOES.
We offer $5 Shoes for $3. 7'

5

Duruig this Shoe Sale we shall contuiue to
sell our Hand Made Regular $5 Shoes, the very
^test etyl. s, at the extremely low price of
!fid.7o. v\ e are after trade and believe in sell-
ing shoes at prices that wiD compel yon to
trade with «- * w

Dress Goods Departmeni:

UFFEL& uFFEiae

Spring and Summer Dress Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Sz/^ DeparUnent:
Black Silk Grenadine: large variety of styles at HALF
of former price.

Cloak Department: ^

Beaded and Silk wraps at less than Half of manufac-
turer's price. See our Wraps at $3.96, $5.76 and $7 60
worth from $ 1 to $20.
Jackets and Capes at greatly cut prices.

Millinery Departinent:
Sweeping Reductions en Trimmed Summer Hate. We
cannot:afford to carry snyiof our hats over. They must
be sold, and our Low Prices will sell them.
Sailor Hats in Black and Colored, only 15c, cheap
at 25o.

Children's: Lacel Caps and Bonnets at pricesTLower
than ever.

We are Now Prepared to Make

6% On or Before
LOANS ON

Improved Residence Property
—IN—

Portland and Endion
In any Amounts from $500 up.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

ROOM 8, - PHOENIX BLOCK.

Weekly Statement.
Showing the stock of grain in

Duluth (by grades) for the week
Saturday, July 9, 1892:

No. 1 hard wheat
No. 1 northern wheat
No. 2 northern wheat.. « 1...
No. 3 spring wheat _
No grade spring wheat
Rejected and condemned wheat
Special bin wheat

Store at

ending

Bnshels.
267,470

1,737,044

611,006
1G1,484
590,737

105,756
66,061

DULUTHPAVILION
NEARLY TEH THODSAHD PEOPLE

ATTENDED THE CONCERT YESTERDAY.

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF

^iTTLE Jessie yVViLLARi
Tlie Wonderfal CMld Coriet Soloist.

Metropolitan Dry Goods Store,
I. FRBIMUTH, Proprietor.

PERSONAL.

New Houses for Sale.
Low prices and easy terms for modern

houses on paved street, Sixteenth ave-
nue east corner of Jefferson street. Come
and see them any time. Evenings or
Sunday afternoons. W. J. Reed,

42 Exchange building.
Residence, 1826 Bench street.

Total wheat in store. 3,541,368

Decrease during the week ;i67,027
In store this date last year... 1,792,345
Decrease for the week last year 268,986
Stock of flax seed now in store 70,.345
Increase of flax seed daring the week. 2,997

Outside Markets.

CHiCAGO.July II.—The close: Wheat:
July, 76%c; September. 76c. Corn, July,
48^c; September, 47^c. Oats, Septem-
ber, 30c. Pork, September, $\i.c)2%.
Lard, September, $7.27)4. Ribs, Septem-
ber, $7.42^@7.45.
Minneapolis, July 11.—Wheat: July

opened at 73>^cand closed at 73Xc;
August opened at 73^c and closed at
73^c; September opened at 72^c and
closed at 72^c; December opened at

74^c and closed at 74KC. On track-
No. I hard, 77^c; No. i northern, 76c;
No. 2 northern, 68@7ic.

-*

The Weather.
July 11, 1892.—The following variations in

temi>eratnre were recorded at the Pioneer Fuel
company's oflBce, 826 West Superior street, to-
day and corresponding date last year

:

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR THIS FAMOUS LITTLE ARTIST

Every Afternoon and Evening,
-ASSISTED BY

DULUTH CITY BAND.

1892 1891

12 m 74 m
3 p. m 83 70
8 p. m 86 73

10 p. m 73 68

1892 1891
7 a. m 68 53
9 a. m 73 64
12 m 82 76

1892
86Maximum .^

Minimum 68
DaUy Range 18

1891
73
63
10

For residence property, see Markell.
» »

Have you taken a ride on the cable
line to Bay View Heights?

BRING YOUR VISITING FRIENDS
With you. Show them your beautiful harbor and city from the outlook on
the Pavilion. A magnificent view for miles in every direction.

A GRAND CONCERT,
THIS AFTERNOON, I ^^^^^^ , I THIS EVENING,

2:30 to 6:30. 1
P K XL JIj I I 7:30 to 10:30.

TAKIEI INOIjINEJ; OAR.
CARS RUN EVERY FIVE MINUTES. FARE, 5 CENTS. '

1®^ A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION.

CITY BRIEFS.

PRICES

vl<_^Powder
Used in MiUions of Homes-*4o Years the Stasdaid.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.

Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar
has no rival.

Money to loan. Crosby Bros
Dr. Schiffman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortgage loans at very
lowest rates. No delay. Clague & Prindle,
216 West Superior street.

Flowers given away at Hoyt's candy
store. See advertisement on this page.

Wanted, one or two unfurnished
rooms, centrally located, on First, Sec-
ond or Third streets. Address Q., 24
Third avenue west.

The Bethel Sunday school picnic takes
place at O-at-ka beach tomorrow. The
children will leave the Bethel at 9
o'clock and cross the canal where street
cars will be taken to the beach.
Two births, one male and one female,

w«re recorded at the health office toda)

.

Ed Engle was the successful bidder
for a small sewer Cyntract on First street
between Virginia and Montana avenues
this morning. He is to get $1254.80 for
performing the work.

The Ladies Aid society of tli^ First
jJniversalist dhurch will meet wifh Mrs.

I
M. A. Lewis, at Sargent, on Tuesday

afternoon. Trains will leave Union
station at 1:45 and 2:45 o'clock.

The chamber of commerce meets to-
morrow morning and a matter of special
importance will come before the direc-
tors.

Isaac Koping, 28 years old and single,
was adjudged insane this afternoon be-
fore Judge Ayer and will be sent to
Fergus Falls tomorrow.
The city council holds its regular

weekly meeting this evening and will
have a large amount of routine interest
o dispose of but very little of particular
importance or interest.

Finejit row boats in the world for sale
at Pattiirson's boat house.

Residence Property.
Do you want a good lot. Lots in En-

dion, Portland, First and Third divi-
sions oi Duluth. E. W. Markell,

7 Phoenix block.
— - •

Call and see Dr. Sanden's electric belts,

408 Steason block, Duluth, Minxi.

Residence lots, see Markell, Phcenix
block.

A. F. Mueller has just r^eceived S. T.

Mueller's entire stock of fine wool-
ens and. will make them up at cost in

first class style. Call now and have
your summer suits made. Y. M. C. A.

. building.

Miss Grace McDermid and Mrs. J. L.
Patterson returned to London, Ont.,
after a two weeks' visit, accompanied \ys
Mrs. A. L. McDermid via United Em-
pire last evening.

Alex. McDonald, general freight and
passenger agent of tfie Manitoba &
Northwestern railroad, ^fas in the cify
yesterday and left on the United Empire
last evening for Eascem €anada.
A delegation of maaaboirs of the St.

John's University Alumni association
from this eity and West Superior leftt

this afternoon for th(1ti)ld "alma mater."
They go from here to Uae Twin cities to
meet the St. Paul and MtXineapolis dele-
gation and from there to St. Cloud to jom
the delegation from that «ity.

G. C. Steele, of Smith, Farwell &
Steele company, left last evening for a
month's visit to the i«rnitu»e markets of
the East.

B. H. Bronson left this afternoon for
St. Paul on offieial bu^ness connected
with the weather bureatt.

W. D. Dean, delegate fmra Duluth
Typographical union, feaves toBight for
St. Paul to attend tbq convention of
union printers for thfi {ormation of a
state unioa.

J. A. Willard, of Maakato, is in the
city.

A. Harrington came u|) from Minne-
apolis this morning.
H. A. Tuttle, of Minneapolis, superin-

tendent of the North American Tele-
graph company, is in town.

W. B. Silvey went East last evening
on the steamer United Empire and will
be gone about three weeks.

A. M. Miller, Jr. leaves within a few
days to take the position of advance
agent of "Yon Yonscn," one of Jacob
Litt's attractions.

Joseph M. Geist wtait to St. Paul this
afternoon.

Miss Marion S. Gerls, a teacher in the
Detroit, Mich., High school, has been
spending a few days w>ith Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Albertson, Lester Park.

MiSs Porter, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Taussig, returns to
Atlantic City, N. J., this evening.

New YorK Stock Market.
The following table of prices on the

New York stock exchange is furnished
by E. E. Beebe & Co., room 20, Phoenix
building:

wE Are
Showing!

Fancy Vests,

Negligee Skirts,

Summer Under-
wear.

\

All New
And Good.

Kilgore, Simrt & Co.,

BRIGHTON HOTEL.
f N. B. New Colors ipSummer Derb^.

STRAW HATS.

FLOWERS
GIVEN AWAY.

WE ARE

AtohisoD ..

Northwestern
Milwaukee & 8t, Paul
BurliiiRtoD
Chicago Gas
D.. L. A Western
Erie
Lake Shore
Louieville & Nashville
Missonri Pacific
Nejy England
Nor. Pac, pref
North American..,

,^

Heading
Bock Island
Richmond Terminai
Sn^ar Trust ..,
Union Pacific „-«..
Western Union: ....

Canada Southern „,.,.
Whibky Trust >*...

Cley., Cols.,Cln. k Ind.

Open
ing

Today

36H
115:%
82 >4

1004

1M4
28^

71H
57 X
88>4
55

59X

37X

- 47H

Close.

36

115?i
81V
lOOH
79X
1554
25^

1Q%
57\
86^4
55

595li

78*»

7y,

96H.
87

47H

I

HERE
TO STAY

-AT

Hoyrs

We are receiving a fine lot of
Fresh Cut FLOWERS every
morning, and what are not
sold at 9 p. m. will be GIVEN
AWAY to the first LADIES
that cal after 9p. m., so that
our Flowers will be absolntely
FRESH every day. No old

Stock of yesterday in OURS.

PlKBiiix Block,

OPP. ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
331 West Superior St., one-
half block from Postoffice.

\

i

X

..i-ii.
"Jmi"a
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WATCH
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THIS SPACE
Smith, Famll & Steele Company.

We have sold more Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers'
this year than ever before, but have a few left yet
Get one before they are all gone.

¥-''

Pennsylvania Lawn Mower!

Headquarters for tlie Eest Steel Range Made, the "OHIO."

DuluthHardwareCompany
222 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Patek-Phillepe & Co.

HOWARD,
WALTHAM,
ELGIN,

ROCKFORD,
SWISS.

WATCHES
AtJ. M. GEIST, 121 W. Snperior St.

lC5(i

>
BUTJOUB WAGO^NJ „, ^_ ^^ jyg^gj

730 W. Superior St.

STUDEBAKERS ARE THE BEST.

FIVE 0'CX.OCK EDITIOIS^.

Homestoail and \$i^ Canieg-ie Property

Are Now in the Hands of liie

Milifia.

Each Mail Has Tifen Bounds of Ammu-
Hition and is Equipped for

iitt^e Service.

.\rriyal of the House Committee at

Pittshurs" to Investig-at* the

Label' Troubles.

The Coroner Has Begun an Inquest

on the Victims of the

Fi^ht.

Homestead, Pa., July 12.—The camp
of the National Guard is on a plateau at

the top of a high hill directly south of

the Carnegie mill property and the city

farm mills, and overlooks not only the

Carnegie plant, but the borough of

Homestead and many miles of surround-

ing country. The camp is about 300

y&rds distant from the celebrated high

fence which incloses the mills and the

city farm. Guards are stationed along
Eighth avenue upon which street the
mills front. The froops suffered con-
siderably from the heat as they marched
from the railroad up the steep hill to
their camp.
When the different regiments had,

taken their positions the men threw
themselves upon the ground and stretch-
ing their rubber blankets from the
bayonets of four muskets formed a
screen from the rays of the sun. The
camp ground is a meadow from which
the grass had not been cut, and it made
a. very comfortable resting place for the
men, most of whom were tired out after
their all night's experience m the cars.
It took several hours to unload the men
and move them to their stations on the
hil). Tbat Che troops did not come to
Homestead upon any idle errand is

shown by the fact that each man has ten
rounds of ammunition and is equipped
for active service.

T\n) HUNUKEU DROWNED.
The Terrible Results of a Rain Storm

in France.
Paris, July 12.—A tertpfic storm swept

over the Chamounix vajley last nj^ht.
Rain fell m torrtmts and the erprmdus
quantity of crater precipitated ^msed
the river Arve to rise suddenly to a
great hanglit. The avelling oi the

TJi"^''^'"
stream led lb the inundation

ot me country along the banks and greatdamage was done at many places.
Ihe worst disaster was at St. Gervais,

the tamaus health resort. The village
was practically swop* away and it i^ re-
ported that 2oo residents and visitors
were drow.ied. The celebrated baths
J^^.'i^.^^estroyed and at least half the'
buildings in the place demolished. The
m^ '^^^

.full of floating debwis, mingled
with wh;ch are many corpses of men,
women and children, besides hundreds
ot carcasses of cuttle, goats and other
animals.
The Chamounix valley is the most

celebrated in the Alps for its picturesque
sights and wild grandeur. Its southern
boundary is the famous Mont Blanc,
trom which and from the opposite moun-
tains hardly less noted vast glaciers de-
scend into the valley. The vaMey is
about twelve miles long and from one to
SIX miles broad, forming the upper bagin
of the Arve.

THllEB CENIB

THE IDAHO ED)TS.

A Careful Estimate Places the Numhcr
of Deaa at «even With Four-

' teen Wounded.

^»m
,7>f .

That the strikers Attacked
LI.. Alnothc'r^

Killed Ten Me«.

won-unioii Porto and

A Non-Union Mine Loaded Witli Giant
Powder and Threats to

Blow it Up.

GLASS BLOCK STORE.

U6. U8, 120 Saperi^ Street West, U7. rfb V:siM-
glm Stxoot West.

DULUTH, MIHW

THE CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY.

Arrival of the House Conynittee at
Pittsburg to Take Evidence.

Pittsburg, July 12.—The house com-
mittee appointed to investigate the pres-

ent labor troubles at Homestead arrived
in this city at 10 o'clock this morning
and went directly to the Monongahela
hoiLise. Chairman Gates said it was the
C(s*nmittee's desire to get down to work
as soon as possible. He could not say
how deep lie investigation would go but
hoped to conclude the matter withm
three days if possible.
Mr. Gates could not say whether the

conrmittee would require the Carnegie
people to produce their books in evi-t
dence or not. He said that they did not
expect to summon more than twelve wit-
nesses on each sidg, possibly not more
than twelve in all. The committee, Mr.
Gates £aid, would report to congress
upon Its return to Washington, and the
result of the investigation it was sup-
posed would bring about a better state
of affairs between capital and labor.
H. C. Frick will be the first witness

called. The investigation will be held
in parlor C of the Monongahela house.
The committee will very likely visit the
scenes of the recent riot at Homestead.

THE INQLEST BEGUN.
Coroner McDowell Has Opened an In-

quiry Into the Victims' Deaths.
Pittsburg, July 12.—Coroner Mc-

Dowell this afternoon began the inquest
on the death of J. W. Kline, the Pinker-
ton detective, and other victims of the
hght at Homestead last Wednesday.
The witnesses called were J. G Hoff-
man, Capt. W. B. Rogers, Capt. N. B.
Wishart, Col. J. H. Gray, Zach Evans,
E. F. Rogers, J. T. Coon and Edmund
Whalens.
The sworn statements of George

Julian and J. T. McCurry were submit-
ted to the jury. The witnesses heard to-
day were those connected with the barges.
The case was continued and more wit-
nesses will be subpoenaed.

IN THE SOITV AGAIN.
Minneapolis Once More Without a

Baseball Club.
Minneapolis. July 12.—The baseball

jig is up so far as Minneapolis in con-
cerned. Manager Barney, to whom was
given the task of getting a team together
here to represent the city in the six club
VV estern association, has failed. The
three teams out of which he hoped to
get together enough, men, Minneapolis,
Milwaukee and Fort Wayne, are scat-
tered tar and wide and though ordered
by President Williams to report for duty
will not do so.

It developed today that President
Henry Hach, of the defunct Minneapolis
team, is likely to be sued by the West-
ern association for failing to pay over
the agreed percentage of his receipts for
the association's running expenses. It
IS understood that he has never paid any
ot this percentage, and Manager Cush-
man, ot the defunct Milwaukee, is clam-
oang for his share of the Decoration Day
receipts still. He is. urging the assoda-
tion to sue Hach. -

A LIBERAL MAJORITY.
Gladstone Returned to Power by To-

day's Election.
London, July 12.—The results of to-

day's elections so far as known up to 5
o'clock p. m. show sufficient Liberal
gains to wipe out the government ma-
jority and assure Mr. Gladstone's return
to power. The net Liberal gain thus
far 15 36. This gives a majority of four
again-t the Conseyyjitives on division.

IvATE CASTLETON DEAD.
The Well Known Actress and Singei

Expired on Sunday.
New York, July 12.- Kate Castleton,

the singer and actress, is dead. She ex-
pired at Providence Sunday morning,
and it was not until yesterday that the
news reached New York.

1

^'

U
E. R. BRACE,

TO TAKE in the East and West Sub-
urbs; now why don't you strain
a point and

GET A HOME!
Before prices advance beyond your

means.

OMLY $10.00 A MONTH

With small cash paymentWILL BUILD
YOUR HOUSE on these terms

EastEnd! On the Hill! West End!

WORLD'S FAIR WORK.
A Women's Auxiliary Board for This

County is Organized.
A Women's Auxiliary World's Fair

board for St. Louis county was organized
this morning at the Saturday club rooms
Mrs. F. B. Clarke, of St. Paul, and Mrs.
H. F. Brown, of Minneapolis, state lady
commissioners, arrived this morning ac-
comparjied by Mrs. C. A. Severanee, of
St. Paul. After the meeting was called
to order by Mrs. A. M. Miller, these
ladies addressed those who were present
on the World's fair work and the part
which the ladies of the state are endea-
voring to do, and urged the necessity of
co-operation.
An organization was effected and the

following officers elected: President.
Mrs. W. S. Woodbridge; first vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. D. H, Bacon, of Tower- sec-
ond vice-president, Mrs. L, MendeAhall-
third vice-president, Mrs. Dr. Bangs-
secretary, Miss Barber; treasurer. Mrs!
A. R. Macfarlane. Another meeting
will be held on Saturday morninp- at 10
o'clock.

Detroit Newijboy' Outin?.
Detroit, Mich., July 12.—The Even-

ing News yesterday gave 2000 Detroit
newsboys their annual oudng at Des-
Chret-Shos-ka, an island recort nine
miles below this city in the Detroit river.
While there a row boat containing five
boys was cut in two by the steamer Idle-
wild, and Alex Wilbert, aged 14, was
drowned. The other boys were rescued.

-— • ... —I _

Gladstone Warned.
London, July 12.—The Chronicle

warns Mr. Gladstone that the advanced
Radicals will not be fobbed off with a
Whig government, packed with admir-
able derelicts from his earlier govern-
ments and pledged to nothing but Irish
home rule, which the house of lords
will reject with contempt.

The Anti-Option Bill.

Washington, July 12.—The senate
today, on motion of Mr. Washburn, of
Minnesota, decided by a vote of 33 to 15
to take up the Hatch anti-option bill,

and to make it the unfinished business
at 2 p. m. each day until concluded.

MR. CHURCH RETURNS.

4

i 513 PALLADIO.
I TELEPHONE 488.

Don't Prison Up Your Eollars.
Parents, but believe in free silver and
spend them for boys' clothing at the
great clearing up sale of boys' clothing
now going on at M. S. Burrows & Co.

Removal Sale.
Panton & Watson, of the Glass Block

store, announce their removal sale to
commence Thursday, Julv 14. We pre-
dict for them their usual' crowd which
they alone can draw out.

He Says Minneapolis may get Some
Concessions but. He Doubts It.

B. C. Church returned this morning
from Washington where he gave testi-

mony before the interstate commerce
commission on the question of rate dis-

crimination against Minneapolis. A re-
porter saw Mr. Church and he said of
the hearing:
"Minneapolis may get some conces-

sions but I doubt it very much and if

they do I do not think that they will be
anything more than temporary. She
succeeded in making a pretty
strong case in one way,
that is in showing that
her prestige as a milling center is gone
and that the question now is whether her
mills close up altogether. The testi-

mony of the railroad men as to the neces-
sity of the wheat rate from Dakota and
Southwestern points was very convinc-
ing and I do not believe that anything
will be done with it. Some stronger
Eoints were made against the flour rate,

ut I do not believe that it will avail
them anything. My testimony was all

to prove that the quality of wheat which
comes to Duluth via Minneapolis is not
such as we can grind here, and also pre-
senting^ the fact of tht watered capital-
ization of the Pillsbury Minneapolis
mills.

'T do not know wheti the commission-
ers will give their docision. No oral
arguments were presijnted and the at-
torneys are to submit hriefs. I am quite
well satisfied with the investigation and
believe that the decision cannot change
rates in any radical degree."

Drowned in Montana.
Particulars reached here today of the

drowning of John Miller, brother-in-law
of AleK Frazer. He was crushed and
carried away in a log jam on the Bitter
Root river in Montrna,

MrNNEAPOLIS.' July 12.—A^spccial tO
the Journal froni Spokane says that a
careful estimate places the number of
dead in the mining riots at seven and
the wounded at fourteen. A rumor that
the strikers had attacked another non-
union force near Wardner and killed
ten men cannot be verified because the
telegraph wires have been cut.
Mr. Campbell,;, a mine owner, states

that he has received kiformarton that the
strikers have leaded a non-union mine
with giant powder and threaten to blow
It up if non-union men go to work. The
majority of non-union miners have quit
or joined the strikers. United btates
troops from Fort Sheridan hav<; been
ordered to hold themselves in readiHes^

TROOPS FOR IDAHO.

Infantry to be Sent From Missoula and
Fort Sherman.

Washington, Ju^y 12.—The president
today telegraphed from Saratoga to the
secretary ot war to send troops tc oper-
ate with the civil authorities in preserv-
ing life and property in Maho. Gen.
ScHofield thereupon telegiraphed the
governor of IdaUo that troops would be
sent at once.
He also telegraphed Gen. Merritt, at

St. Paul, to send three companies of in-
fantry from Missoula, and telegraphed
Gen. Ruger, at San Francisco, to send
all the infantry that could be spared
from Fq# Sherman. In case otheriroops
are necessary, they will be sent from Fort
Custer and Fort Spokane.

^ IN ANNUAL SESSION.

Grand Legion Select Knighlis A O. U.
W. Meeting Here.

The seventh annual session of the
Grand Legion of Select Knights A. O.
U. W. of the jurisdiction of Minnesota
met this morning at Odd Fellows' hall.

This jurisdiction formerly included the
state of Wisconsin and North, and South
Dakota but within a few weeks past
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Utah, Ne-
vada, Oregon and Washington have
been added.
The session is purely a business one

and will be concluded before night.
About thirty representatives are present.
The morning was occupied by the ap-
pointment of committees and hearing
the reports of officers. The order is in
good condition and the Grand legion is
out of debt. There are nineteen letgionsm good standing and thirty more have
applied for charters. This afternoon
the officers will be elected and installed.
The principal business to come before

the meeting is the adoption of the re-
vised constitution, the fixing of tfce per
capita tax and the discussion of proposed
legislation. Several matters coffie up
under the latter head. The amenc ment
of the law will be asked for, so that uni-
forms may be dispensed with in the
junior and senior degrees and that mem-
bers who have taken the senior degree
be entitled to all the privileges oj: the
beneficiary department; the third degree
to remain as it now is, the uniform rank
of the order, and open to none save
workmen in good standing.
Another Change proposed is fo;- the

appointment ot a committee of thiee to
perfect a consolidate beneficiary depart-
ment with the Nebraska and other juris-
dictions, with laws governing the 5;ame,
such consolidate beneficiary to have
no further effect than for
beneficiary purposes, each juris-
diction continuing in control of iits le-
gions and members thereof as now. The
object is to create a beneficiary depart-
ment which will guarantee members ben-
eficiary beneifits not exceeding J2.0C0 on
the death ot any select knight in good
standing.
The officers present at this session are

Grand Commander W, H. Adams of
Minneapolis; Past Grand Commander
Olaf Olson of Wilmar; Grand Vice
Commander Thomas McGill of Duluth;
Lieut. Commander S. S. Schultz of Min-
neapolis; Grand Tieasurer H. O. Peter-
son of Minneai^olis; Grand Standard
Bearer G. H. Chapman of Litchfield;
Senior Workman Peter Doree of Min-
neapolis; Junior Workman Manlev of
Minneapohs; Grand Recorder D. ' W.
Egan of Minneapolis; and Grand Trus-
tees S. A. Heard of Litchfield and Gus
Swenson of Minneapolis.

JUST
A FEW
SPECIAL

ITEMS
-FOB

Monday,

Tuesday and
Wednesday.

They ought to be acceptable to olbas
teuyers. Read them carefully and com-
pare values with other houses. Read
Them Carefully Over.

Wash Fabric
100 pieces Wash Dress Goofls for-
merly sold for 12%cajid 15c. Th«»
are Chevrons, Manchester Pongee*
Camel Cloth, French Prints, All at

8c Per Yard.

Dress Goods Remnants.

A disccunt of20 per cent dffon Drest
Goods Remnants for three days.

Gentlemen I

50c per dozen worth, 1 Oc each.
200 dozen Gents' Bedford Cord Teck
Ties. Just the proper caper for the
warm weather,

50c Fw Dozen.

impress Dress Outing Clotbi

lOc per yard. We have just receivee
two cases of this popular Cloth from
an overloaded Jobber; they originallj-
cost 101 -2c at wholesale.

*.—-<

Parasols Slaughtered.

3 MAMMOM LOTS. S.
I

Lot 1. $2.39, worth $5.
Lot 2. $4.75, worth $10.
Lot 3. $8.50, worth $20.
This is our entire stock of trimaietJ
parasols.

SOAP.
85c per dozen for our Cocoa Castiic
Soap: Regular lOc Cakes.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

85c Per Dozen.

Feather Fans.

500 Feather Fans, All Colors, with
Ivory Handles, worth 75c. Sale price

Shooting at West Duluth.
Peter Berg, of West Duluth, was shot

in the thigh yesterday by Peter Tranh-
lum. The latter has escaped. It was a
drunken quarrel and Trunhlum's inten-
tion evidently was to kill Berg, but his
hand was so unsteady that he couldn't
control the weapon. It is believed that
he has gone up on the Mesaba range

.

Takes Place Tomorrow.
The report in one of the morning pa-

pers this morning anouncing the
wedding of H. C. Merritt and
Miss Rosaline Haven as having
taken place at the Spalding last
night was incorrect. The pleasant af-
fair does not take place until tomorrow
night and will be a very swell oc:ur-
rence. Over 150 acceptances of in\ ita-
tions have been receiv ed and a Isirge
number will be present.

"Said Pasha" at the Lyceum theater
tonight. Best seats 50c.

Additional dispatches on pagMrJuur and
five.
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45c Each.

Linen Department.

25 pieces Black Apron G^ods. reea-
lar price 25c.

Sale Price 15c.

Cool Shoes for Ladies.

Cool Shoes for ChiidreiL

Cool Shoes for Gentlomen,

Grlass Block Prices,

Covers for Baby Carriages.

Our line of Baby Carriayjes and Para-
sol Covers is very complete, we ha^
them from

75c, up to $8.50.

Millinery Department.

Another bic shipment of

LADIES' SAILOR HATS,

Knox Shapes at 15c, 25c, 35c. 60c
and 75a

Ladies' Hose.

Black and Colors.

An Immense Assortmen^

Of Odd Lots at

12 l-2c Per Pair.
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WRITING ON BOOKS

ifax'hiiie Which at Least Has the

Merit of Beiiiff Iiiffeuiowsly

Contrived.

Modification of the Typewriter, Ar-

raujired So it Can be Used

on Books.

It is Particularly Adapted for Use

Offices Where Records Are
Kept.

m

A machine has just b*'eu designed for use
in writing on books and large sheets with-
out regard to thickness of the form or size
ef the latter. While the idea of applying
M machine of this description for book
writing is not in itself new, successful re-
sults have up to the present time been un-
attained. The essential feature of the ma-
chine lies in the fact that by a peculiar ap
jdication of automatic adjustment the snr-
ftce to be written upon is made perfectly
level. It will be readily understood that a
iarge book when opened at any point, ex-
«pting the center, will be uneven, or, in
oiher words, one half of the book will be
iigher than the other half, thus presenting
aux uneven surface.

The machine in question is supplied with
two adjustable book carriers that com-
pensate for difference in thickness by means
<if automatic spring pressure. The book
carriers are arranged with a series of roll-

ers carried in a frame. The frame has a
•oanpound movement, being upward and
backward. The book when placeii upon
the carriers is firmly pressed down until it

THE BOOK TYPEWRITER,
catches under the holder at the upper edge
of the book, thus making the book perfectly
ievel. The book is held in this position by
the adjuster, which conforms to either sid.
«f the book, whether thick or thin. An-
other feature of this arrangement is that
the springs may be so adjusted that they
operate on books of different weights or
thicknesses. The book when placed upon
the holder is held in place and open.
The typewriter is similar in form and

construction to that in general use. Thb
uiovement of the spacing bar moves the
^^ok under the machine and this move-
ment is limited only by the length of the
bars or guides. Thus a typewriter may
«t in front of the machine, and, if such a
thing were possible, write upon a book
twelve feet long without moving his orig-
inal position, the book or paper written
apon moving the entire length. This
movement is attained by means of a coil
spring. The movement of the spacing bar
releases the spring, which is caught again
by a ratchet similar to the movement of
the ordinary typewriting machine. The
adjuster and carrier move on tracks and
have such sensitive bearings that even
with an extremely heavy book or ledger
the work of moving the carriage back to
start a new line is little greater than that
of an ordinary machine.
The machine is provided with an ad-

justing screw for spacing different lines.
Thus the machine will write on books
fcaving the lines of different widths
and can be adjusted to one-hundredth
of an inch. The surface written upon
moves under the typewriter, and oy
moving the reel, upon which the ink
ribbon is wound, the vn-iting may be
brought in full view. The adjustment of
the carriage is so sensitive that in case a
word is misspelled or a wrong key struck
the machine maybe readily and quickly
adjuste<l, so that by erasure the correct
fetter may be inserted. The alignment of
the machine is so delicate that a repetition
of a sentence brings the letters so closely
together in impression that a rewritten
sentence would not be distinguished ex-
cept from the fact of the darkness of the
tak.

Another feature of this machine, which
joakes it still more interesting, is that the
operator may use it for ordinary letter
writing. He may also use his copybook,
separated from the sheet upon which he is
writing by carbon paper, and thus at the
»ame time that he writes the letter he wil'
make a copy in the copybook, thereby do
ing away with all blurring and wetting of
letters, as in the ordinary manner of copy
ing. The machine, from the fact that the
writing is done upon a perfectly level sur-
face, allows the type to strike full and fair
at each blow; hence it is possible to use
this machine for manifolding up to twenty
impressions and even more than this when
extremely thin paper is used.

FEMININE FANCIES.

Lady Somerset daintily speaks of Amer-
ica as "tlie happy country of the larger
hope."

Mrs. Noble, while a consistent Christian
in the most coniprehensive meaning of the
word, is nonsoctarian.

Mrs. F. H. Robertson, of Stokes county,
N. C, is cutting her third set of teeth.
She is in the 8Sth year of her age.

Miss Alice Longfellow, the poet's eldest
daughter, bears a marked resemblance to
her father in eyes and in expression.

Mrs. Tuaua Neil, of California, gets
fIO,tXX) a year in the insurance business,
the largest salary paid to any woman.
Mrs. Morton, the Washiugton papers

say, will not go abroad this yei#^^ut will
entertain a numl)erof her friends at Rhine-
beck.

"Chief Ya-Le-Wah-Noh" is the title be
stowed on Mrs. Harriet Maxwell Converse
the recently elected chief of the Six Na
tions, the name signifying "Our Watcher."
Miss Hannah Fairchild of Westport,

Conn., is in her seventy-eighth year. She
has been a member of Christ church for
fifty-five years and has not missed a service
during that period.

Mrs. Elkins is the president of the Chil-
dren's Country home, at Deer Park, Md.,
which institution she founded and en-
dowed for the benefit of the poor children
of Garrett county, Md.
Vice Presideat Morton's daughters have

an active .share in church work at Rhine-
beck. They conduct a sewing school for
poor children Saturday mornings and a
little Sunday school twenty-four hours
later in a room in Mr. Morton's house.

Mrs. Crawford, who attained notoriety
in connection with the scandal about Sir
Charles Dilke, became a member of the
Roman Catholic church some time ago,
and now devotes much of her time to im-
proving the condition of the London poor.

Commander Hannah Ouchterlong, the
Swedish Salvation Army officer, is de-
scribed as "a keen, sharp eyed little woman
who can make a pretty good talk in Eng-
lish, but who is a wonder in Swedish and
has built up the Army in Sweden at an ab-
solutely astounding rate."

Mrs, Chauncey Depew says of her daugh-
ters: "One accomplishment that I am anx-
ious to have them all acquire is that of
reading aloud well. I consider that a very
necessary part of a good education, and
also that they should learn to enunciate
their words clearly and correctly."
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our WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK, called

in

A TREATISE FOR MEN ONLY."To any earnest man we will mall one copy
plain sealed cover. ** \ REFUGE FROM

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.

FREE,i
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ENTIRELY
THE QUACKS."

62 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y. =!«•••HI....... * WW w
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CASH IN THE BANK

FOR ANY GOOD LOAN ON IMPROVED OR UNIM-
PROVED PROPERTY.

ALSO FOR

BUILDING LOANS!
loiet Rates and Easiest Terms!

i Large Loans Especially Wanted!

Uortgages and Commercial Paper Booglit

STRYKER, lyiANLEY & BUCK,

6;^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

DR. MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS.
The only safe, sure and reliable Female Pill ever offered to

ifPnfa ^.^ff'^-^yj'^'^^"'™^"'^^ ^^ married Ladies. Beware
?! \i J,"'^*^ ^" *"^ ^^^^" ^ they are dangerous. Ask forDr. Mott's Pennyroyal Pills and take no other Send foJ
circular. Price $1.00 per box, 6 boxes for 15.00.

Or. MotU Cliemioai Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
For- Sale By S. F>. Boyoe

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Chicago .schools
1892.

will cost $5,996,084 for

The attendance at the Tacoma schools
increased 33>^ per cent, last year.

Brooklyn is to launch a manual training
school, the vote in its favor being 20 to 10.

The pupils of the Doylestown, Pa., pub-
lic schools have about $1,400 to their credit
in the national bank.

More than one-third of the teachers of
the United States are men—124,929 men
and 227,303 women—35.5 per cent.

The report of Superintendent F. B.
Gault for 1892 shows some school buildings
of which the Pacific coast may well be
proud.

Columbus, C, has just reason to be
proud of its school library building, cen-
tralizing the offices of all the school of-
ficials.

The long pending election of a principal
of the girl's high school, San Francisco,
hrs re.sulted in the election of Principal
Eli.sha Brooks, of the Cogswell institute.

The majority meeting of the school di-
rectors of one of the Philadelphia districts
was held in the street recently, because
the minority, who had just been re-elected
while the majority hadn't, held the keys.
—Journal of Education.

lb

DR. WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTS^r^r
wiU cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It absorbs

'

tumors, allays th<j Itching at once, acts as a poultice, rivo.-
instaat relief. Prepared only for Piles and Itchinr cf tho
private parts. Efery box is warranted- jud< e Cociis of
Maysville, K Y., says: -'Dr. Williams' Indian Pi^a 0=ii1:-
mcnt cured me afHer years of suffering. " Sold by drcegis:s
sent by mail on receipt of prica GO cents aad ci. Ouper \^qZ

For SaleBy S. m. Boyoe.

Chicago to Detroit and Return $7.15.
For the B. Y. P. U. convention the

Wabash railroad will sell tickets July
12 and 13 from Chicago to Detroit and
return for $7.15 return limit Julv 24, 1892.
For particulars write F. A. Palmer, A.
G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J. Lovell. N. W.
P. A.. St. Paul.

Ladies.
Have your butcher order you some

poultry of the Stephen Produce com-
pany. The chickens ordered there are
killed and dressed just when needed.

RAILWAY RUMBLES.

A SECTI02i;.^L VIEW.
JL, desk. B, carriage. C C, arms of carriage.
B D, springs. F, book rest. G, book open, H,
ialder at top of book. I, ribbon. J, machine.
K, keys. Ij, type arms. M, rod arm. N, car-
ziage wheels.

The keyboard arrangement is similar to
that of most well known machines and
may be operated by any person capable of
operating the ordinary typewriter. When
the book or sheet written upon is to be re-

moved from the machine the keyboard and
mechanism are lifted and hooked on the
npper rod, thus differing from an ordinary
typewriter from the fact that the keyboard
lifts instead of the carriage.

Thi.s machine seems to be particularly
adapted for use in offices wiiere records are
kept and where a number of duplicate
copies are required, and also would be
found very useful in general business
offices, from the fact that it would do away
with the copypress and old style copybook.
The machine is perfect in operation and is

equal in mechanism to the best grade of
typewriter now on the market.

W. W. Brett.

In Noble connty, W. Va., there is said
to be a fathomless sea, composed of salt
water and oil, from which gas escapes
yith a,tremendous roar.

^

The last broad gauge railroad in England,
that of the Great Western, has been nar-
rowed to the standard gauge of 4 feet 8>^
inches.

The Baltimore and Ohio has the only di-
rect entrance to the World's fair grounds
at Chicago and will handle ' more exhibits
and passengers than any three roads.

The New York and Greenwood Lake road
is not in itself a paying institution, but
since the Erie took hold of it it has got tc
be a little giant in the matter of good roll-
ing stock and motive power.

The New York, Ontario and Western
Railroad company has mortgaged all its
rights, privileges, franchises, leases, roll
ing stock, etc., to the Mercantile Trust
company as trustee to secure bonds due
June 1, 1902, for $20,000,000.

The Burlington is building a thirty-two
mile extension from Old Monroe, Mo.,
southeast to the Missouri river at Belle-
fontaine bluffs, where a bridge is being
built. The line will be continued from the
bridge .south ten miles to a connection
with the line entering St. Louis.

PEN, PENCIL AND BRUSH.

A correspondent of The Critic reports
that Mrs. Ward, author of "Robert Els-
mere," is firmly opposed to woman's
rights.

The studio of Miss Katharine White
Prescott, the Boston artist, is located in a
house which was once the home of Charles
Sumner.

Tennyson has never appeared in the house
of lords but once since he took his seat, and
that was when he voted in the minority for
a reform in the franchise.

A German professor, Dr. Sander, has
produced, after a labor of thirty years, a
German dictionary so voluminous that he
cannot find a publisher for it.

An autograph manuscript of Charles
Lamb, two folio pages in length, was sold
in London the other day for fSoOr-just
one-thirtl of the yearly salary Lamb earned
by his "dry drudgery of the desk's dead
wood."

FACTS ABOUT FEVER.

Feverishness varies from 90 degs. to 100
degs.

Slight fever varies from 100 degs. to 102
degs.

Moderate fever varies from 102 deg-s. to
103 degs.

Inten.se fever varies from 105 degs. to 107
degs. (Fatal i.ssue.)

High fever varies from 103 degs. to 105
degs. (Imminent danger.)

One degree rise in temperature corre-
sponds with an increase of ten beats of the
pulse.

The normal temperature of the body in
adults is highest on awakening in the
morning and lowest at midnight.

Convalescence is established where the
normal temperature—98.4 degs.—is main-
tained throughout the day and night.—
Moil S!t>Vir»l rl

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriau

Excursion to Detroit. Mich., Round
Trip $19.35.

July 12 and 13 "The Northwestern
Line" C, St. P., M. & O. Ry. will sell

round trip tickets to Detroit'at the low
rate of $19.25. Good returning until

July 19, 1892.

The "Limited" for Chicago and all

points east leaves daily at 5 p. m.
Ticket office: 332 Hotel St. Louis

block. H. L. SiSLER,
City Ticket Agent.

_—»..

Nice Fresh'Poultry
Can be secured by ordering of the
Stephen Produce company.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
- '

Soldiers' additional scrip to cover
tracts of from 20 to 80 acres. Room 403
Temple Opera building.

T. J. Mitchell.

Loans "WantedL
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P, Jones,
515 Lyceum.

«»

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

For Picnics and Lunches.
Have your meat market order you

some chickens of the Stephen Produce
company.

When Baby vas sick, we gaTe her Castorift

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When Kbe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she b&d Children, she gava them Castoria.

CODGH AND CONSUMPTION
CURED BY THE GREAT SURGEON,

DR. A. L. COLE,
(Late of San Francisco, Gal.;

Graduated with high honors. Thirty years
exttrience as Professor, Lecturer, Author and
Spcicialist in the treatment and cure of Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Eye, Ear, Head. Throat, Lungs,
He.irt, Stomach, Liver. Skin and Kidney Dis-
eases, Syphilis, (ronorrhea. Gleet, Spermathorr-
hat , Seminal Weakness, Kidney and Urinary
Troubles, Stricture, Hydrocele,Vericocele, Piles,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Eczx^ma, Rin« Worm, Milk Crust, Barber's Itch.
Prsine Itch, Erysipelas, Poison from Oak and
Ivj', Old Sores, Varicose Ulcers, Caked Breast,
Chapped and Cracked Hands. Rough Skin,
PiDiples, Blotclies and Blemishes permanently
cured by New York Hospital methods.
This well-known and reliable specialist treats

private, chronic and nervous diseases, including
general debility and impotence ; also Blood and
Skin Diseases, which result in sores and swell-
ing». He treats successfully the effects of secret
vicos, so frequent in the youth of both sexes, and
which left unchecked cause loss of memory and
vitality, softening of the brain and spine, heart
disdase and consumptiou, resulting in a morbid
despondency, if not insanity. He restores lost
vigi)r and manly power, removes deformities and
restores the organs to health. He also cures dis-
eas'js of women, and promotes healthy activity
whim it has been lost or perverted. Dr. Cole is
a gi-aduate of the leading Medical College of
America ; diploma in office. As a surgeon he is
unexcelled. His surgical instruments and ap-
pliances are numerous and costly. His French
method of treating private diseases and lost
manhood far excel all others.

TO YOU!
Ifyon are suffering with any disease which

does not yield to ordinary treatment, call on
this OLD. GREY-HAIRED DOCTOR without
delay, and learn of his wonderful success in
cur^g sick people. If living out of the city,
wri-.e all your symptoms plainly and send to the
Old Doctor for advice.

DR.. A- Li. OOXjE,
BaEning Block, 131 West Superior Street, comer

of Second Avenue, Duluth, Minn.

|gr"Hour8, 9 to 12 a. m., 2
Sundays, lU :30 to 1 :30 p. m.

to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Get your pictures framed at factory
prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,

$1.25; 5>^ ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine

pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

The GeleMtl Frencli Cure.

"APHRODITINE"
Warranted
to cure

or money
refunded.

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of nervous dis-
ease or any dis-
orderof the gen-
erative organs^
of either sex;"
whether arising; .

BEFORE from the execs- AFTER
Blve use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or
through youthful indiscretion, over Indul-
gence, <fec., such as Loss of Brain Power,
Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the back,
Seminal Weaknewa, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nooturnal Eraissiona, Leucorrhoea,
Dizziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and
Impotency, which If neglected often lead to
premature old age and Insanity. Prlco $1,00 a
DCox, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt

ric6
WRITTEN GUARANTEE Is given for

of price.

every $6.00 order received, to refund t%c money
If aFermanentcureisnoteffected. Wehave
thousands of testimonials from old ami young
of both sexes,, who have been pernnnsntly
cored by the use of Aphrodltine. 'uirculars

free. Mention paper. Address _
1.. J""! APrtRO MEDICINE QO.
Westtm Branch, p. lO.Box 27.

p5rTUN0. OREGON. i

^ Sole Agents. Max Wibth and HivLLHCK 4
Walbane, Dra«gi8te, DtJath, Minn.

COISUMPTIOM-A Yic:im Every Hcur.—\ —

Cool and
Refreshing!

BOYCE'S

SODA

WATER!
The Finest and Best Sold in This City.

Have Vote Tried

The
Root Beer

And
Champagne Alist

Sold at

BOYCE'S

DRUG

STORE.

aSiiii I .JWJWIMP^IU ..P^Lgg^gg^^^B^ l.i-

F:0R SALE!

BALED SHAVINQSI
Dry planing mill Shavings put up in Bales 14x 1 8-36 inches,

thing or horses and cattle bedding, or Fuel under boilers.
WOODBUFF'S PLANING mu., - - Kice'^ Pomt.

Just the

ELLIS E. BEEBE & CO.,'

Grain Cofflmission and Stock Brokers,

TELEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK,

^^^^^jsr^S "SSIS^,^--S> ?^l?r X?:i-)s«^ 'sff-A-./o- »-..Pmediate points,
at. Paul.

Private leased wires to (Chicago, New York, Minnea
LIST YOUR IRON STOCKS WITH US

'~^';gin°*4S",Ss^JF?;Iw?S'^l^T«r.^^^

NEW DULUTH LAND 00.
\

O^AJPITAL, ^1,000,000.
OFFICERS:

FBAVK hTr^rSp TTi?^"*; ^- ^' I^VETT. hrt Vice President.FBANK R. WEBBER, 2nd Vice President. HENBY A. SMITH Treasurer
JAMES W. NORTON, Bec'y. and Gen'l Manager.

>
CHAS. A.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DDLDTH ON BDILDING CONTRACTS, i
„„»-ForP.,t,.„l.S?.?„Oy.?dS^^MENTS REQUIRED.
JAMES W. MORTON, Gen'l. Maiig'f., 223 Chamber of Commerce, Dolutli, liiu.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
OH FIRST MORTGAGE SECDRITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

tW KCOtJSES TO RENT. "*j

y

H. J. SPEER, M. D.,
Ofth© inirm of iDr. Sp^eez*and OO.

Has established his head office.

Street.
in the New York Block comer Tower Avenae and Fonrteenth

"%^rest Superior, "^^Tis. ,

Dr.
registf^L'liSbe^^'pherSL'S"' ^'^^^^'^^ ^^ harvard University class of'74.«»d>

HERE IS EVIDENCE.

James Ril(3y, Night Watchman at a Saw Mill, G-i-ves
a Few Interesting Facts.

EDITOR DAILY CALL, West Superior:-Some time ago I received a letter
from my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., stating that he saw by
the Superior pai>ers that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Speer
had ctired my brother about two years ago ofrheumatism, I called loniDr. Speer.
He, without asking a question, described in detail my condition, in fact, better
than I knew myself

He located every pain, and told me what to do in order Ito get well. Every-
thing he has done has acted as he said it would. I have only been under treat-
ment a few week s and I feel like a new man today. The other doctors I consulted
would not or could not do me any good; neither were they able to tell me whatmy trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and oain in the back
and bad taste in the mouth, with ail the other symptoms, have vanished. I look
uponDr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Will be pleased to
give any further information to anyone calling upon me.

JAMES RILEY,
Night watchman at Merrill & Rinsr's saw mill. First avenue. Third street south

West Duluth

COT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your

Children looking like new continually? Why have

tbt;m looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month

with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from

cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box

should last a family of three one year. On ladies* and

children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you

give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry

Gc'ods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become
shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

\

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK
Will receive prompt attention by

'fOFFICE AND WORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH. DULUTH
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The Career of the Man Selected as the

Prohibition Candidate for

President.

! There Was a Time When Gen.

vrell Was a Wine Producer

Himself.

Bid-

/
A

I

/

/

I

I ,
1'

I
'1

r

\V as One of the Famous Pioneer Band

/ That Went to California

in 1841.

M-enerai jonn isiaweii, iromomonist
c«todidatQ for president of the United
filiates, ia probably the moat shining ex-
yuple of a thorough, though rather sud-
jlen, conversion on that subject to be

./found in tho United States. Twenty-
five years ago, in

his place iu con-
gress, he advo-

cated national
measures to en-

courage the pro-

duction of wine
and grape bran-

dy and predicted

that California

would ere long

enrich the nation

as much by ex-

ports in that line

GEN. JOHN BiDWELL. as she had done
in gold. He did much to fulfill his own
prophecy, establishing one of the finest

vineyards on tho coast, but when con-
verted to prohibition he had every vine
torn up and the roots burned 1

He has had a remarkable and varied
career. Bom Aug. 5, 1819, in Chautau-
qua county, N. Y., and taken in early

boyhood to Erie, Pa., he went thence to

Ashtabula, O., for an education, and
then taught school in Ohio and Missouri.

In 1841 he was one of the famous pio-

neer band to California which has fur-

nished so many materials to local histo-

an and romancer. This was the first

and of settlers to cross the plains and
as six months on the way from Mis-

souri. All the rest has been told by the
/general himself in his admirable sketches
1 in The Centuiy Magazine.
I He served in the war against Mexico
m and was later a brigadier general in the

-^ state militia, was the trusted manager
of General Sutter, a member of the con-
stitutional convention of 1849, an oper-
ator in gold mines and finally a member
of congress from ISGo to 1867. He has
also served in the state legislature and
other local offices. Meanwhile he had
secured a tract of some 22,000 acres at

Chico, in Butte cotmty, which he has
made one of the finest places in the
t»Torld. He has constructed twenty

es of elegant drives through this

t which are open to the public six

in the week, but on Sunday the
are closed.

was a Democrat till the civil war
then a Republican till after Gar-

was elected and then became an
advanced Prohibitionist, casting bis first

vote of that sort for St. John in 1884.

Not the least interesting fact about him
is that though nearly seventy-three years
old he hasthe air and bearing and appar-
ently the vigor of a man of fifty. His
wealth is great, but he is very popular
with his neighbors of all ranks.

The Many Colored l.and Crab.

The land crab of the American trop-

ics is a very curious and intere.sting ani-
mf^l. Two si)ecimens are now to be
seen in Philadelphia. The one at the
Academj' of Natural Sciences is of a
reddish purple color, because it drank
water stained with logwood on its north-
em voyage. The other, which is an at-

traction at a Vine street cigar store, is a
bright golden yellow, shading off to
light green, as the result of a banana
diet. This is a chief peculiarity of the
land crab—he changes his complexion
with his diet, and can display as many
costumes in the course of a year as a
fashionable woman.
Land crabs stay on the upland and in

the mountains except during the breed-
ing time, when they come down to the
shore. It is at this time that the natives
of Dominica in the West Indies and on
the several islands in the Caribbean
sea catch them in great numbers, and
placing them in pens feed them with
oatmeal for about two weeks, when
they get very fat and succulent. When
excited by hunger they will travel long
distances for food, and are said to eat
carrion and have been known to rob
graves.

£nrlched Despite Himself.

The merest accident compelled Mr. I.

N. Locke, of Wayne county, Ind., to

hold on to a piece of real estate, and he is

now well off as a consequence. In 1872 he
was in Chicago and bought a lot for a
small sum. He put the deed in an envel-

ope and placed it in his pocket with other
papers. A few days afterward he lost

the envelope and all its contents. He
advertised for it, but really cared only
for the notes, thinking the lot of little

value.

John Ritchey, a victim of softening of

the brain, was wandering aimlessly on
the street the day Locke lost his papers.

He found them and laid them away,
and even after his death no notice was
icen of the supposed worthless papers.

yA short time ago John Ritchey's execu-
ti.r found the package and gave it to
Mr. Locke, and through his attorneys
his claim has been established. Had
the deed remained concealed a few days
longer the twenty years would have ex-
pired, and no claim would have been al-

lowable. It is a lot in the boulevard ad-
dition, and the parties occupying it have
given Mr. Locke $20,000 for a quitclaim.

Short, Bliasful Hours.

He—Goodness I Eleven o'clock. How
time flies when we are together, dear.
She—Doesn't it, though? 1 know of

nothing like it except when 1 am shop-
ping.—Indianapolis Journal.

i

I.

The Bev. Pliuk Plunk Discourses on the
Weakness of Humanity.

Brother Plink Plunk has gone in for

the popular "sermonette" or "prelude"

idea. Bfefore delivering his usual ex
hortation to sinners last Sunday mom
ing he gave his congregation the benefit

of his observations and cogitations con
cerning fools. This is what he said:

"De longer I lib, deah breddera, de
more I wonder at de number ob fools

derd are in de world, an de astonishin
part ob it is dat de world gits along so
well considerin de number ob fools dat
inhabit it.

"Some people are bom fools, some git
foolish after they've been on earth a
while, an some wait until they're old
enough to know better, an when sensi

ble people see dem dey iaff inside and
remahk to one anudder, 'Dere ain't no
fool like an ole fool,' an the ole fool lafts

too and tinks he's the wisest pusson in

the hull universe.

"Almost eberybody is a fool on some
partic'lar subjeck, deah breddern A
man may be puffeckly sane on ebry
ting but his one hobl)y, an he's jist as
foolish in regard to dat as de mos" vio-

lent maniac in Bloomingdale or Black
well's island is in regahd to eberyting m
gen'ral.

"Dey is de reckless fool, deah bred
dem. He's de man dat didn't know U
was loaded' until it went off suddenly
an landed somebody else in kingdom
come. He's de fool dat jumps off higb
bridges on a bet an usually comes to de
suffuce ob de ribber in a condishnu
wich gibs de coroner a chance to make
a good fat fee an allows de local papers
to print sensashunal headlines. He's de
lunatic dat jumps from a balloon into a
parachute an subsequently forms an in

terestin puzzle for de doctors to patch
togedder so dat his corpse kin be iden
tified an shipped home to his friends

He's de ijit dat steps out ob de way ob a
railroad train an gits hit by de lightnin

express comin down de udder track
He's de fool dat blows out de ga.s

on de occasion ob his first (an last;

visit to de city. He's de jackass dat
drinks poison for whisky by mistakm
de bottles in de dahk. He's de fool dat
monkeys wid de buzz saw, w'en it's

goin full speed, dat meddles wid live

electric wires, dat doe« a t'ousan an one
t'ings dat he wouldn't do ef he only
wazn't a fool.

"De man dat writes letters to de news-
papers is still anudder variety, dear
breddern, an one of de kine dat's amusin
as well as foolish. He takes up de
space in de paper dat de hahd workin
space reporter has bin crowded out ob
an gin'rally succeeds in showin iu his

long, tejus letter how much he don't

know about t'ings in ginral, an de sub-

jeck he's writin about in partic'lar; he's

a wuss nuisance dan de spring poet, be-

cuz he prevails de hull year roun, wile
de poet only blooms in de spring.

"For fear de women folks may feel

slighted I'll conclude by enumeratin a
few ob de most noticeable fools of de
(sometimes) gentler sex.

"De auction fool—de wcanan dat buys
secondhand t'ings at auctions dat she
could buy new for half de money.
"De bargain huntin fool dat spen's a

hull day an a dollar an a half for car
fare 'n lunch tryin to buy somet'n for
fifty-nine cents dat she cud have bought
for sixty half a block from her own
door.

"De giddy fool—de forty-five-year-old
woman, wid crow's feet and wrinkles
dat tinks she's just as young as she was
twenty-five years ago.
"De pretty fool—de young woman

dafs nebber haj)py unless some one is

tellin her she looks simply angelic or
out ob sight, and dat only has brains
enuff to keep her hair in curl an her
smile fixed so dat her dimples'll show
to de best advantage.
"De—but why perceed wid de endless

list, dear breddern? You all know de
different ones as well as 1 do, an per-
haps a good deal better, for dat matter
"Shakespeare said a good many wise

tings, deah breddern, but he never con
centrated so much wisd,om in a few
words as wen he said, 'Wot fools dese
mortals be.'"—New York Herald.

Music Appreciated.
Miss Thumpp-Hardie—Did you ask

Mrs. Nexdoor if my piano playing dis-

turbed her baby?
Servant—Yes, mum; and she said the

baby liked it and she was much obliged
to you fer playin so much.
Miss Thumpp-Hardie—Did she, i'eally*:'

Servant—Yes, mum. She said it saved
her th' trouble of poundin on a tin pan.
—New York Weekly.

Fulfilled the Guarantee.
Buylow—See here, you told me these

clothes would wear like iron.

Sellhigh—Well, haven't they?
Buylow—No; they're rusty already.
Sellhigh—Well, that's the way iron

wears, ain't it?—Smith & Gray's
Monthly.

Just His Size.

Mrs. Plankiugton—Is your little boy
going to have a new white flannel suit
this year?

Mrs. Bilderwick—Not exactly new
It's one his father had last year.—
Clothier and Furnisher.

A Wrong Hypothesis.

"I know that girl paints. Why. in

the bath she is white as a ghost and look
at her cheeks now."
"You do her an injustice. Her fiance

iserowine: a beard."—Brook!vn I.ifo

'•r:=;^cac:» '--itVyi-ii" \*t»

Summer Tours.

The illustrated book published by the

Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg rail-

road, entitled "Routes and Rates for

Summer Tours," is about as perfect as

a railroad book can be. It consists of

228 pages, octavo size, with illuminated

cover, and contains more than 150 fine

illustrations of noted scenes and sum-
mer resorts. It gives a list of 800 hotels,

and routes and rates for more than 600

combination summer excursion tickets

for Niagara Falls, Trenton Falls, Clay-

ton, Alexandria Bay and all Thousand
Island resorts, the rapids of the St. Law-
rence river, Massena springs, Ottawa
rivet, Sagnenay river, Ha-Ha bay, Hud-
son river, Gulf of St. Lawrence, Cape
Breton island. Lake Champlain, Lake
George, Lake Memphremagog, White
mountains. Green mountains, Ad-
irondak mountains, cities of

Ottawa, Kingston, Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, Portland, Old Orchard Beach,
Kennebunkport and sea coast resorts of

Maine and all of New England, St.

John, N. B., St. Andrews, N. B.. and the

maritime provinces, Boston, New York,
and all mountain, lake, river and sea-

shore resorts in Canada, New York and
all New England.

It contains seven beautiful maps, all

of which are printed in colors, and
among which are a birds-eye view map
of the country from Niagara Falls to the

Atlantic ocean; a map of the Thousand
Islands, a map of Saguenay river, a map
of the Adirondack mountains, and a
large map of all summer resorts east of

Montreal. This beautiful book will be
sent to any address upon receipt of 10

cents postage, by applying to Theodore
Butterfield, general passenger agent,

Syracuse, N. "V.

Chicago to Saratoga and Return
$17.82.

For the N. E. A. meeting the Wabash,
Niagara Falls Short Line will sell tick-

ets from Chicago to Saratoga and return
for $17.82 plus $2 membership fee.

Limit ot going passage July 13, returning
Sept. 15. For particulars write F. A.
Palmer, A. G. P. A., Chicago, or G. J.

Lovell, N. W. P. A., St. Paul.

Money to Loan.
Notes, mortgages, bonds and commer-

cial paper bought. Real estate bought
and sold on commission. Belding &
Wright, private bankers, 315 Lyceum
building.

For Rent
Thirty houses eight rooms each for$7.?o

per month. Apply A. M. Cox, No. 17 17
Piedmont avenue west.

1

BAY VIEW HEIGHTS,
HALF-HOURLY CARS (leaving on the hour and half hour) are now running

fn^^'^h^e^^^^^^^
HEiaHTS to CENTRAL AVENUE, West DulutI conn^mg there with the street car line. Cars run from 6 a. m, to 12 p. m. Fare, 5a

I

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILDING
It will pay you to examine into the RESIDENCE ADVANTAG-ES ofBay View-
Heights. Remember this property is bound to increase rapidly in value with
the GROWTH OF BUSINESS and population up the bay. We have several
Desirable Houses that can be sold on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

For further information apply to

BAY VIEW LAND COMPANY.
18 and 19 Exchange Building. West Duluth Office, next to Postoffiee.

Ddluth Trunk Factory;
•ymrnsffir-ff'

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE TRUNK HOUSE AT THE
HEAD OF THE LAKES.

TRUNKSJ
ISS TRAVElMl^VALiiSEs!'"^''

Theatrical Trunks and Sample
Cases a Specialty.

KEEP IN MIND
That we are determined to close out our stock ofSUMMER SUITINGS. Hera's
the opportunity that you've been waiting for.

Keep it in Mind. Keep it in Mind.
$35 SUITS REDUCED TO $30
$30 SUITS REDUCED TO —$25
$25 SUITS REDUCED TO $20.
$15 PANTS REDUCED TO $10
$10 PANTS REDUCED TO $6.
$9 PANTS REDUCED TO-, $7.
$7 PANTS REDUCED TO $6.
$6 PANTS REDUCED TO $5.

( IDEAL BLOCK,
^122 West Superior Street.

•

Nicholson Tailoring Co.,

SHREWD

INVESTORS
Hew Designs of Any Description Made to Older.

JOS.CHRUDINSKY,
209 West Superior Street, Duluth.

WHEN YOU WANT[,T0:BUY

In an economical way, call at BERKELMAN'S, where you will find a complete
assortment of Parlor, Diningroom andl Chamber Suites, Book Cases, Desks,
Couches, Tables, Rattan and Upholstered Rockers, IFancy Chairs, Baby Car-
riages, etc., all marked at bottom*prices.

OA.RL BERKlELMi^AJSr,
119 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. OPPOSITE CITY HALL

7«rE7W^BERS OI= THE

DOLDTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION 1

Are taking advantage ofthe situation and are making

THOUSANDS
"

IVIESABA

OF OUT OF IRON

DOLLARS STOCKS.

IT IS TKEI

First National Bank
American Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank ot Commerce
State Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Duluth
Iron Exchange Bank

CAPITAI,.
$1,000,000

600.000
260,000
200,000
100,000
100,000
100,000

SURPLUS
$200 000
326,000
20,000
21,000
36,000
26,000

OPPORTUNITY
LIFETIMEOF A

And Yon WiU Hiss It If Ton Hiss It.

Notice to Furniture Buyers.

We do not claim to give you 20 or a 50 per cent Discount, but
we do claim to give you better goods for less money than any ol

our competitors. Give us a call and see for yourself.

BAYHA & CO., I

108 and 110 First Ave. West, Above Fiist Street.

j.'n . j-». We are the proprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
and do everything in this line. Take Up, Clean and Relay in the Best
of manner.'and shortest notice. Telephoned 435.

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSHOPOLITAN.

BUY
NOV/

HINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY,

KANAWHA,

CHICAGO.

A. E. Humphreys
cfc, CO.

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

> IIIM—'tii.". -jtlH
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JBTENi:^G PIERALD.
imCllIi PAPER^OF THE CITXOF^DDLDTfl.

gWCJAL'PAPER Of THE CITY OF LAKESIDE^

PrBLISHHD BT THE
DDI>UTH PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

Baatm>e8 and editorial rooms iu Hondersou
Uoek, eonier Superior street and Fiftli Hvenuo
mm

U

Entra-nco opix)8ito Spalding. Tolophono

THE DTJLFTn EVEKIHG HEIIALD: TUESBATT. JULY 12. 189S

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
OrnxkY, per year $7.00

Daily, por throe months „ 1.80

Pally, pormontn... 60

Woekly, i>er year ^. 1.50

LjEGESt' CrRmWli'lFpflLUTH-
Saterrvd at the po6tt>tnce at Diiluth, Minn., as

MK!md-ela<4s mail matter.

The Weather.
U. S. WkATHBH BOBEAtr. DDIiUTH. MiNM..

JMf T^.—lhe low barometor that was cemTal
jwettrdny over Montana has moved east and is

mm over Lake Superior. Muc*!! cooler weather
sb tii<i) extreme Northwest, rej^'isteriuK 41- at
PrjTiSO Albert.
Hwivy ram foil at MiMirhead and Bismarck.

A« mm throut;uout the Soutliwest to speak of.

DrfaUTH. July K.—Foreoas* till 8 p. m. to-
morrow: Cooler; fair weather.

B. H. Bbonson,
Observer.

JuLy 12.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
lOcal rains todfty or tonight,

Wjishinuton,
9<Ht Wisconsin : L<
iSoBowod bv jfenerjiUy fair weather; westerly
wiiids ; cooler in southeast portion. For Miune-
If 't*: tienerally fair'VN'ednesilay ; northwesterly

^ .» » i

CYRUS W. ><(BLI)'^ DEATH.

For many months past the telegraphic

dispatches have almost daily noted the

chan.sjes in the condition of Cyrus W.
Fjeid. Today the word comes that he
ias peacefully passed away and his

.nruggles and sufferings are ended. The
Jtcay of Cyrus W. Field's life is the his-

tory of a career crowded with important
events and varied by a series of victories

and defeats. It was dramatic in many
«f its features and it was perhaps fitting

that the tragic should be prominent at

5ts close.

The sympathy of the world has gone
corth toward the broken down old man
T?ho has been making his last struggle
at his home in Dobb's Ferry, and now
that he has crossed the river into the

great hereafter tbore will be many ex-
pressions ot heartfelt regret that a ca-
reer that was marked by so much bril-

Sancy and success was towards its

dose clouded by the shadow of disgrace
produced by those who were near and
dear to him. He started in life as a
derk tor A. T. Stewart in New York at a
salary of $2 a week. He was then but 15
and had but a common school educa-
tion. The good old Puritan stock from
^' h'ch he was descended made its iAflu-

«iice felt, however, and young FieM
amassed a fortune at an age when most
men are but starting along the road to
success. By the time be was 33 he was
rich enough to retire temporarily from
Srasiness and travel in South America.
On his return from this trip he became
satisfied of the practicability of an At-
Jantic cable, and atter a brief interval in

business he devoted twelve toilsome
years to the project. The world knows
•Jhe history. Even in the heat and fury
if the civil war he toiled on, sometimes
;as completely absorbed in his great work
as Archimedes was in his study while the
barbarians were takipg the city.

The man who "moored the New
World alongside the Old" occupies a
^it±€ in the temple of fame which in the
great rush of modern life people are apt
W fiass by unnoticed. A eparter of a
century ago he was held to be one of the
most remarkable men of his day, and, if

ve look back upon what he performed,
we shall recognize him as one of the
aaost notable men of the 19th century.
In these days it does not strike us as re-

aiarkable. but people in the 'so's thought
Mr. Field was insane. After consulting
?rof. Morse and receiving a favorable
aBJSwer as to its practicability, he formed
a company with $1,000,000 capital to

^rry out his project. Before the thresh-

2>id of success was gained he lost every
««Bt of his fortune, and for the next
twrelve years was a man without a
sroantry, spending nearly all his time in

trcssing and recrossing from America
to E^irope to urge his enterprise in the
two '4 orlds.

After many struggles, Mr. Field suc-
ceeded in getting the necpssary capital

icbscribed. There were numerous fail-

ares in the work of laying the cable, due
to its breaking, but success came at last,

znd in June, 1866, upon the completion
af the cable. New York received Mr.
Field like a conqueror. He .was also

distinguished as the promoter of rapid
'.ransit in New York, and the elevated
ailroads nearly proved his ruin. He
was "squeezed" by Jay Gould on Man-
iaattan L stock in 1887 to the tune of

fcf,3oo,ooo. At one time it was rumored
that Mr. Field was utterly ruined, and
would even lose his residence, but he
authorized the assertion that he had
saved half of his fortune. He had to

sell the Mail and Express, and it was
bought for $400,000 by Col. Elliott F.

Shepard. It was at this time that Gould
remarked: "I guess we have left Cyrus
iis real estate." Recent events are

painfully familiar to the general reader.

Mr. Field's wife died Nov. 25, 1891, just

aiter the celebration of their golden wed-
ding, and soon after the firm in which
Siis son, Edward M., was a leading mem-
fccr went to wreck. Much of the father's

fortune was swept away, and a cloud was
left upon the name of the son. Mr
Field was prostrated and was never able

to leave his bed again. The great mind
was weakened by the burden of sorrow,

and the aged financier became like an
infant, devoid of all control of his men-
tal faculties. In such a case death was
a happy ending to his sad condition.

GEDKGE WILLIAM rURTIS.
The announcement in the telegraphic

coiumns today, that George WJIliam
Curtis has cancer of the stomach and is

hardly expected to live more than a
month, will prove a sad surprise to the

legion of friends of this distinguished

author in all part» of the Union. Mr.

Curtis has been a very prominent figure

politically, especially duMng the past

eigl%< years, having been at the head of

what has been styled the Mugwump
movement. As early as 1850, Mr. Curtis

was on the editorial staff of the New
York Tribune, and three years later be-

gan in Harper's Monthly the series of

papers entitled "The Editor's Easy
Chair," also entering the loctui-e field

the same tear with great success. When
Harper's Weekly was established in

1857, he became its leading editorial

writer, a position which he still holds. •

Mr. Curtis has never held any piiblic

elective office. He has always been an
earnest advocate of civil service reform,

and in 1871 was appointed by President

Grant one of a commission to draw up

' ^ ^ f
'

^ "^' ^^^ ^

BLOODY KACE WAR TOO HOT FOR BABIEST^^^™^'™™'^^
Kt'i^^rofsat PjidncalL, Ky., Gathered

t(» Pievotit the Lynf,hiu«r of
a ('oU)re(l Pr(»wl(»r.

Tli('> l?.*'fiiS(Ml to iM'spprsf! and ij,

Clash a White ^laii Was
iviiled.

the

Even Adults Cannot Endure

the Heat.

Anotlier VAUrt to he Made by the
SheriHaiKl Further Blootlxhed

Expecte<I.

rules for the regulation of the civil serv- ' "^^ff^^es soon disperse the sheriti and

Louisville, July 12.—A negro mob sur-

rounded the Paducah jail late last night,

and a bloody race war is threatened.
The negroes refuse to disperse, thinking
thd whites menn to lynch Tom iWrgess,
a negro prowler. The governor has
been asked for troops, and unless the

Then "vVha-t Must Our Little

Children Suffer?

courage

ice hm subsequently resigned owing to a

difference of opinion with the president
regardlrvg the enforcemQnt of the rules.

During President Hayes' administration
he twice declined foreign missions. To
the action of Mr. Curtis and other inde-

pendent Republicans in New York was
undoubtedly 4ue the defeat of Mr.
Blaine and the election of Mr. Cleveland
in 1884. Mr. Curtis has since supported
Mr. eievtland on the strength of his at-

titude toward civil service reform. The
fact that Mr. Curtis will be unable to

take a part in the present campaign will

be regretted, but that regret will be but
slight when compared with the deeper
feeiing of sorrow that his days are num-
bered and that he may not live thirty

days longer.

citiz^s will charge upon them. AH are
heavily armed. At midnight there was

1

a clash between the soldiers an dne-
groe^ Serenty-five negroes opetied fire
upon tlje troops and citizens, and Private
Elmer Edwards fell with a bullet in his
abdomen and is dying.
Sereral of the negroes were then shot

by the twops. The extent of their inju-
ries is not known. The sheriff is trying
to make the negroes disperse, but they
refuse to do so, and more bloodshed is
sure to foiow.

ONE MAN IS DYING.

A Large and

The returns from the British elections

show tha< Gladstone rs likely to have a
small majority in the next parltament
but not sufficient to be considered a
good working majority. The foi«ces at
his back are divided into so many
minor factions that no government! could
be safe of its tenure of ofBce, if depend-
ent upon all their votes. The Tory and
Libertil-Unionist opposition will have
the advantage of being united and
strong.

> <

The insurgents th Venezuela appear
to be carrying everything before them.
Our dispatches today tell of another
bloody battle in which they were vic-

torious, and the probability is that Gen.
Crespo is now at Caracas.

The rainens' troubles in Idaho bid fair

to rival in public interest the events at

Homestead.

WEST DULUTH.
West Daluth offlca of The Herald, room 4, 8ii-
voy buUflinif, whate annoonoeraeutjB etc may
be leit.

The council met last evening after a
two weeks' vacation. Several com-
munications from property owners who
consider their lots damaged by grades
were received. and referred to the street
committee. Dr. Huntoon was allowed
$380 to build a retaining wajl along his
property where the street had made a
big cut. Petitions asking for water
mains on Collingwood avenue, Ninth
street and through Centerdale addition
were received. Plans and specifications
for the improvement of Third avenue
west were presented by the engineer,
whose estimate for the work is $13,500!
The Northwestern Land & Loan com-
pany ask for $300 damages on account
of the flooding of the Silvey block dur-
ing the heavy rains this spring. The
matter was referred to the attorney. A
storm sewer was ordered built on Elli-
nor street. Ordinance 69 relating to li-

censing of traveling merchants was
passed.

The Baptist Sunday school will picnic
tomorrow at Woodland Park. A special
through car will leave here at 9 o'clock.A very pleasant time is anticipated.
Thomas Carmichael of Negaunee is a

guest of J. Rix and family.

Mrs. J. H. Cogin left this morning for
Minneapolis where she will visit with
friends.

Sumner Prescott was struck on the
head at the Marinette works yesterday
by a piece of flying iron and suffered a
severe scalp wound.
The Saginaw, Huron City and Hanni-

ford are loading lumber at the Mitchell-
McCIure dock and will probably get
away tomorrow.

S. O. Loveing, of St. Louis, is looking
over the city.

Messrs. De Vore, Dent, Sharp and
Luther returned yesterday from a fish-
ing trip to Aitkin well loaded Vith
bass.

Dr. A. Rockwell and W. ]. Homes re-
turned yesterday from a three weeks
jaunt in Mexico.

Captain Anderson of Knife River,
Minn., is the guest of friends in the city
today.

R. L. Cochrane is moving into one of
the handsome new residences lately
built on Central avenue in the Sivth di-
vision.

Mob of Sullen Blacks
Angry Whites.

Paducah, Ky.. July 12, 2 a. m.—

A

I negro caused bloodshed here last night,

and 'there is no telling what the result
will be. Ehner Edwards, a member of

a local Vnilitary company, is dying from
a gunshot wound and a mob of sullen
blacks and a crowd of angry and de-
termined whites, Including the local mil-{
ftary company, are on the street.

Shortly after 9 o'clock last evening,
while the city council was in session, the
chief pf police threw a howt) in their
midst by announcing that a feport had
just reached him that 200 or 300 negroes,
armed with rifles, had congregated in the
Vicinity of the jail prepared for an at-
tack. The report spread like wild fire
and in a very few moments the entire
city was wild with excitement. The
mayor at once sent a dispatch to the
governor asking him to order out the
militia.

Evety able-bodied man was soon on
the streets and everybody was armed.
The sheriff soon had charge of the posse
composed of seventy-five men armed
with shot-guns. The cause of the up-
rising is the hanging of Charles Kill, the
negro who made an assault upon Lydia
Starr some weeks ago. The negroes
have been secretly obtaining arms for
some time, and something of this kind
has been looked for at most any time.
The immediate cause of the outbreak, as
stated by a negro last niglit, is the arrest
of a colored man named Burgess. The
negroes sfey that they armed to protect
him. fearing that he would be lynched.
The mayor and marshal appealed to

the mob to disperse. This they agreed
to do, but after retreating a short dis-
tance made another stand, and seventy-
five negroes suddenly appeared march-
ing down North Sixth street and they
opened fire upon the men collected at
the jail. At the first fire Elmer Ed-
wards, a young man about 20 years old,
was shot through the abdoman. He is

now dying. He was a member of the
militia. The fere was 'returned by the
militia and the armed whites and the
negroes beat a precipitate retreat. The
militia also retreated in disorder back of
the court house, where they kept up
firing until the negroes had disappeared
down the street. It is thought that some
of the negroes are wounded.
The jail and court room are now filled

with the militia and armed citizens. The
negroes have retreated back to the Odd
Fellows lodge which has been their chief
headquarters last night. They still re-
fuse to disperse and the sheriff and mar-
shal have announced that no effort will
be spared to scatter them this morning.
Excitement runs high and at 2 o'clock
this morning the streets are filled with
people.

Some Good Bu:i:gestions to Parents
About Proper Foedine.

"I felt as though I could not live
through the recent hot spell," said a Du-
liith mother yesterday, "but when I saw
hciw miserable the hot, parched air made
my little children feel, I took
and tried to endure it."

Hot weather is depressing to grown-up
people, but it is positively killing for
little children. There are dangers in
the air and in the water; cholera in-
fantum and the various trouble which
children have, come down upon the little

baiid like an army. At first parents
notice a languor and peevishness on the
part of the child. Instead of being full
of life and energy, it appear* miserable.
Instead of being hungjrv most of the
time, it does not (Tare for fWd, £»id even
if It takes food, its stomach too oftdn re-
jects it. It is a dangerous time for any
ch:ld wh«n thffce things occur. It is a
time when the little one must be fed,
mu9t be nourished. It is a time when
piwre food, which its little stomach will
receive and turn into vitality, must be
given. Parents too often fail to realize
this, and fail to take proper care, until
unfortunately it is too late.
There is but one scientificaUy prepar-

ed food for ohildren, and that is lactated
food. There are more than one hundred
thousand children in this land today,
who unquestionably owe their lives to its
use^ The Herald' could be filled with
;the grateful words of fathers and
mothers who realize what it has done for
their children.
The 4itid of Edward L. Giffoid, Esq.,

309 Market street, San Francisco. Cal.,
is one whose case has attracted great at-
tention on the Pacific coa^ and has
been reported in some of th& Eastern'
medical journals. Mr.Gifford says:
*When born, my baby weighed 4^

pounds, and was; so poor that the skin
hung on him in folds and wrinkles. His
trials were only begun, for the nurse did
not seem to think it worth while to save
such a poor little specimen of humanity,
and neglected him. His mother's milk
disagreed with him, and he grew, if pos-
sible, thinner than when born. The phy-
sician advised us to use lactated food.
The baby commenced to improve as
soon as it commenced using this food,
and fattoned up remarkably. Since then
he has not had a sick day or hour."
Papers throughout the country have

prir.ted many letters this summer from
physicians and parents, urging the use
of lactated food, while boards of health
in many sections have co-operated" with
the manufacturers in its introducticti,
for it sBves babies' lives.

MORE NOBBY

THINGS »'*,^,

WARM

WEATHER
JUST IN.

AMERICAN STORE.
Why is this store always busy? asks one
It .s because we show the nobby, stylish things, and n,ark them low at ftr«

More Lawn Waists Just In.
STYLES: Russian bouse.

NEGLIGE ET JAURBOT
A LA ENFANT.
TUCKED WITH BELT
PLEATED WITH BELT

Infants' White'Lawn DrL's^r
^"" ''"° ""' " ''•°°-

„„ The Prices From 65c ur> to 4i i rjr:NEW THINGS BEING SHOWN HERE CONSTANTLY.

J__
^^^Jl^^'^^^^'^L SALE IN THIS HOUSE.

.E.HAYNIE& CO.
"WELUREi) SffOifWEV'

GrlRLlS WHO USE

\

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Mairied. Try it in Yonr Next HOUSE-CLEANINQ

STRIKE AT CfiOOKSTON.

Planing Mill Men Want their Wages
Raised.

St. Paul, Ji*y 12.—A special from
Crookston, Minn., says: One hundred
planing mill men struck for an advance
yesterday morning. They have been re-
ceiving $1.50 and demand $2, but are
willing to take $1.75. The strike neces-
sitates a shut clown. The strikers
marched in a body to the brewerv and
ts-ouble IS feared.

AMTTSEMKYTS,

50c
Lyceum theater tonight, "Said Pasha,"

IT WAS A CANARD.

No Truth in the Report of WJIliam
Waldorf Astor's Death.

London, July 12.—At i o'chjck this

afternoon the correspondent of the
Unil:ed Press, who called at the L^ns-
downe hotel to inquire as to the condi-
tion of William Waldorf Astor, was in-
formed by a member of the family that
Mr. Astor was doing splendidly. They
were shocked to learn that a report of
Mr. Astor's death had been printed in
New York.
They were also much annoyed because

of the number of inquiries which the
rumor had caused to pour in upon them,
and at the many visits made to the house
on the same account. Mrs. Astor dined
out last evening and has arranged to at-
tend the theater tonight. These facts
are sufficient to indicate that Mr. Astor's
condition is not regarded by his family
as at all serious.

Don't Prison Up Your Dollars,
Parents, but believe in free silver' and
spend them for boys' clothing at the
great clearing up sale of boys' clothine
now going on at M. S. Burrows & Co.

Last opportunity to hear "Said Pasha"
tonight at Lyceum theater.

THE LYCEUM THEATER.
W. A. SEELY, MANAGER.

c

Just Like Finding Gold Dollars
Is buying your boys' clothing at this 20
por cent discount sale now eoin? on at
M. S. Burrows & Co.

5 s tt

50C
Lyceum theater tonight, "Said Pasha,'

Get the Best-Zweifel Photos.

theater

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorJa.

Dry 16-inch stove wood, $1.50 a load
at U. S. G. Sharp & Co's.

Pushing Track Laying.
The passenger "pens" at "the head of

the incline are finished and now a car
can be loaded in about a minute. Each
pen is filled while the car is coining up
or going down. Track laying on the
Highland avenue extension is being
pushed and will be completed this week.
The line will probably be in operation
by July 20.

CYRUS W. FIELD DEAD.

Little Red Riding Hood."
The^ operetta "Little Red Riding

Hood," which was produced some time
ago, is to be repeated Friday evening at
Turner hall. Those who take part are
Miss Margaret McDonald, Miss Anna
Farrell, D. G. White and others. A bur-
lesque tan drill will be one of the chief
features.

WATCH THE KNOT.
The popularity of the bow knot is on

the increase. The more universal it be-
comes the more it grows in favor. One
secret of its success is that theoriceis
as popular as the article itself. It is

out ofnobody's reach and it appeals to
everbody's taste. It is the latest fashion
out but it won't go out of fashion. It

can be utilized in a hundred different
directions and it serves well every pur '

pose to which it is applied. Ifwhat is

handsome, seasonable and stylish has
any charms for yon at all, you can't
get along without it. For further par-
ticulars apply to

ANDREW JACKSON,

106 West Superior Street, Duluth.

'

The Noted Financier Relieved from His
Sufferings.

Ni:w York, July 12.—A telephone
message from Dobbs' Ferry states that

Cyrus W. Field died at 9:30 this morn-
ing.

* OFFICE, BUT KOT POWER.
That, is What GladstoneMay Get From

the Elections.
London, July 12.—The Times says:

"Mr. Gladstone has lost ground just

where he could argue a national verdict
should be given m favor of home rule,

while he has gained seats in constituen-
cies which have obliviously been swayed
by almost everything except home rule.
Probably the depressing consciousness
that he may get office, but hot power,
is resiponsible for the deplorable effects
on Mr. Gladstone's temper revealed in
his letter on laborites and splitting votes.
Let the unionibt not forget that every
seat is of an importance as curbing
Gladstone's anarchial designs."

WANTS TO ARBITRATE.
Canada Thinks a Tribunal Would Up-

hold Canal Discrimination.
Otiawa, Ont., July 12.—Premier Ab-

bott sitates that he has been advised fr<Hn
the British legation at Washington that

supplementary papers in connection
with the canal toll question had been
laid before President Harrison, who,
howerer, still adheres to his original
contetition that there is discrimination
against the United States in the use of
the Canadian canals.

Th(} premier is apparently not dis-
couraged, as he says an impartial trib-
unal Will fully satisfy the course Canada
has f(»llowed in this matter. It . is cur-
rently rumored in ofiicial circles that a
request will be made of the United
Stateji to submit the case to arbitration.

- " -— —
In this great 20 per cent discount sale

of boys* and children's clothing at M. S.
Burrows & Co. they include all suits
closecl out from the Stein-Block com-
pany.

Lyceum theater tonight, "Said Pasha,"
50c.

ZW8i(?l PFotograpiier72rPhoenix.

"Said Pasha" at the Lyceum
tonight. Best seats 50c.

Just Like Fin ling Gold Dollars
Is buying your boys' clothing at this 20
per cent discount sale now ffoine on at
M. S. Burrows & Co.

"Said Pasha" at the Lyceum theater
tonight. Best seats 50c.

TRUE!
r^^^\^S^'^^J^^*4'^^^^«TMEXT OF Dakota, i
Othce ( hief ( ommlssary of Subsistence,! >

FoET Snelling, Minn., April 13, 1882. )

Mr. R. C. Groff, St. Paul, Minn.:

Sir: On your proposal of the loth
inst. I will accept from you 12,774 lbs.

of Snow Flake Baking Powder. Under
the' provisions ol my advertisement
the amount has been increased to the
above. Please ad\ ise me promptly of
the receipt of this award. Respectively,
your obedient servant,

M. R. Morgan,
Maj. and C. S.. Chief C. S.

Please ask your cook if she

uses

SNOW FLAKE.
Uncle Sam uses the BEST only.

SUMMER SEASON

****^* ^K PERA
Miller-Callionii WPe^a Company

TONIGHT,

SAID PASHA.
Brilliant Princifils,

* Fanny Conjedlans,

Pretty Girls.

PRICES: 10, 25 ^nd 50.

Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays : 25c
genera] admission.

NEW PARLOR THEATER
T- 1

OleOlson. Proprietor,
ttlmund Welch, Business itanaper.
axjL, this "WEJEJK

JuL^.-Jf-^ &M'llc \erona. Mitchol & Lor-rano s.JEdwin Joyce, Lizzie and XeUie SliookMlle Baretta. Edmond Welch. Our eve^ngpprfonnance to conclude with a funny after-piece, entitled "PASTIME."

6/
"OK OE MFOBE"

MORTGAGE LOANS
NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 West Superior Street,

ti7anted,an experiencedTjidy to
1 *^T T,

charge of glove counter,
salary. J. E. Haynie & Co.

good

TirAXTED COMPETENT SECOND GIRL,
StoxTAir" T^^ ^l^

per month. Apply to W. H. H.^towell. Twenty-sixth avenue east.

\XrANTEp,AMANTO \CT AS AGENT FOR
y '

.
the drand L nion Tea Co.. Swede or Scan-dinavian preferred ; must give a bond. Applv 7East Superior street.

'

ONE-PRICE

Furniture Store.

Prices lower than the lowest

in the city.

(3-oods Warranted.

A Foil Line of

Fumllnre for Office or Home!

C TATE LEASE FOR SALE IX TOWN .-iS. R
25. Ad<jres8 C. H. Blodgett, 816 Payne ave-

nue, >t. Paul.

VI/'ANTED-MAN OR STROXG BOY TOM "»"''; I'^lP to deliver milk and make him-
self generally useful. R. Hodgson, Lakeside
dairy, near Sargent depot

.

\t;^anted-two second
t T Second avenue west.

GIRLS 123

pOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
-L suitable for two. Good h)cality. $10 ner
month. 630 West Second street.

»i"Per

CONTRACT WORK.

18 and 20 Lake Avenue,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

if flf Latei.
Notice is lierebv given that at 8 o'clock d mof Monday the 2.Hh day of July l8fl-> the ciT^

council of the City of La&e will meet at tlie

^."«1?i *'^*i°'^'k'? tr^^ '^i^'
^all in said citv and

revive sealed bids for the grading and other-
wise improving Oxford street from West avenue
to the westerly limits of the city, according tothe plans and specifications f<.r such improve-ment now on file in the office of the city recorder
in the city hall in said city. Each bid must be ao-oompanied by a certified check for t Vie eum of
tliirteen hundred doUars, or by a bondwitb suffioient sureties in the same
amount. The council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
Dated July 12th, 1892.

July 12-lOt.

W. A. Kennkdt,
City Recorder.
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IT 31UST BE MOVED.

That is What the Council Thinks

About the Wati^r Works
Pumpini? Station.

The City May Do it and Rent the Plant

to the Company. Retainlai?

Ownership.

The Duluth, Red Lake Falls & North-

ern Railway Asks for Another

Extension.

The city council considered the qwes-

tion of the removal of the water worl|E

plant down the lake in executive session

last evening but reporters were admitted

to the meeting. Praaident Hugo said to

them ihat there was no intention in hold-

ing secret sessions to keep anything

from ^y^ public but thtre are matters

which is sometimes best to discuss ph-

vat ^ and he would simply ask the re-

r <ers to use their judgment
as to what should be pubiislied.

A committee of the council and Man-
ager Craig, of the gas and water com-
pany, hava had several conferences last
week relative to the removal of the plant
and while the company feals that it

OHg xt to be done, yet it is unable to do
k-ai 'present for financial reasons. Thus
was reported by Alderman Thomas and
he aaked Uie aldermen for their opinions
as to whaf ought to be done. He thought
the city should use a prortionof the $800,-

ocx) voted for water works in pulling in

a 36-inch main to Lester river or as far

down the lake as it is considered neces-
sary and then rent it to the company.
A Idermen Weiss, Wilson ana others

favored this also, saying that the ^ty
should rent it for an interest charge and
a charge for wear and tear and retain

the ownership. Then when the city buys
the water works, as it must eventually
do, it will not be obliged to purchase.
City Attorney Smith believed that the
city could save the money for this,

although it would not be legal to loan
it to the company as some of the alder-
men suggested might be done.
The object in getting these expres-

sions was fo enalDle the committee which
shall confer vith the gas and water com-
pianv directors at their meeting next
Wednesday to know the opinion of the
aldermen. All were of the opinion that
Ae city should build and rent it if the
comp^nv cannot be required to do so.

Ald«irmen Thomas, Sorensen and Hugo
weise appointed to confer wkh the com-
pany.
Another extension of time in which it

must commence and complete its woric
wais asked for by the Duluth, Red Lake
Falls & Northern road. The ordinaaice
provides that work must be commenced
before Oct. i, 1892 and that sixty miles
of the road must be completed and in

operation within one year frona that date.
.--.German Kennedy immediately after
ita reading recommended that it be re-

ferred to the ordinance committee, but
Aldermen Long moved an amendment
that it be put to its second reading. This
was lost by a vote of 7 to 5, Aldermen
Long. Sorensen, Weiss, Wilson and
President Hugo voting aye. The ori-

ginal motion was then declared to be
carried and the ordinance goes to ftie

committee.
Building Inspector Robinson informed

the council that a number of complaints
had been made that many of the eleva-
tors in buildings are without air cushions
and there is no provision in the ordi-
nance requiring them to be put in. He
recommended that it be amended in this
particular. The ordinance also requires
the building inspector to inspect all ele-
vators every six months, but Mr. Robin-
son thinks that they ought to be inspec-
ted oftener. He also informed the coun-
cil that the building inspector receives
no compensation for this work, and
thought some charge ought to be pro-
vided for,

Stephen L. \lerchant presented a pro-
test against the action of the council
providing that the paving between the
street car tracks on Superior ttreet east
of Eighth avenue east and west of
Eighth avenue west be repaired at the
equal expense of the com'panv and the
city.

James McCoy, who took the contract
for paving Third avenue west from
Michigan to Second streets asked the
council to be released. He made a mis-
take in figuring. G. A. Leland informed
the council that he could sell it lots 37
and 3Q, East First street, adjoining the
armory lot at $200 per front foot. Both
matters went to committees.
Davis &. Cooper were granted an ex-

tension on their contract work to Ausrust
I at the recommendation of the board of
public works. ' E. J. Amorv secured an
extension of 30 days on the Piedmont
avenue east work. The board of public
works recommended that the right of
way for alleys be condemned through all
the blocks in that portion of the Second
and Third divisions between Piedmont
avenue east and Piedmont avenue west.

Petitions were presented asking for
laying water mains on Third street be-
tween Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth
avenues west; for extending the mains
to Woodland Park; for a sewer in Third
street from Twentieth to Twenty-third
avenues west; tor grading Twenty-eighth
avenue west from the railroad right-of-
way to Michigan street; for opening and
Grading the alley between Fifth and
ixth streets between Second and Third

avenues east; for opening an alley
through blocks 90 and gi, Endion divi-
sion^ and building a sewer in it Bishop
McGolrick asked for the vacation of an
alley, peculiarly situated, just back of
the pro-cathedral grounds. Several
claims for damages caused by water
owing to imperfect drainage were pre-
sented.
An ordinance was passed requiring

the property owner who petitions for the
extension of water mains to guarantee
the city in the sum of 50 cents per lineal
foot per year. Another ordinance order-
ing the extensions to be made this year
went to the committee on light and
water. A resolution was passed asking
the board of public works to investigate
and report all squatters who are living
on the public streets or highways.
The council accepted an invitation to

participate in the Tumfest next week.
The committee of arrangements also
asked the council to provide transporta-
tion for the large number of people who

will cross the canal on tiie days of the
exercises at O-at-ka beach. Tbis was
referred to a committee.
Capt. J. W. Miller, harbormaster, was

requested to return from Washington.

SUPERIOR DDINGS.

W. J. Dj.rKis is Si. 11 Missing and Can-
not be Found-

All efiEorts to locate W. J. Dargis have

failed. The otfiters returned from St.

Paul without him. He was in this city

in the vicinity of Third street ^until|Sun-

day morning and then, as Mrs. Dargis
learned, went on a long journey with a
"lady friend. ' Although the officers do
not give up the chase it is not expected
that Mr. Dargiawdl be seen very soon
in Superior.

James D. Kennedy has begun suit

against the Terminal & Transfer com-
paay for $15,000. While employed by
them as a switchman Mr. Kennedy lost

an arm.

The Chapin & Wells Hardware com-
pany have gone into the manufacturing
business, and the article is a wheelbar-
row of a new design, partlv the inven-
tion of Manaapr C. H. Thornton. The
wheel is solid iron, which, with other

parts, is made at the Malleable Iron

works here. lis hub is hollow, into

%*-hich oiled waste is put for lubricating

purposes.

A young man named Aron Anderson
has taken in several Superior firms to

the tune of about $150 on fictitious

checks. The authorities are after

him.

The street car company will iay ten

miles of track this year.

The state convention of the sheriffs of

Wiscon^n will be held in Superior next
Saturday.

COkMlNG TO DULLTH.

The Latest Addition to the Pastors of

the City.

Stromsberg, Neb., News: Wednesday
eveniag the many friends of Rev. M.

Larson and wife gathered at the Baptist

church to tendar them a ^rewel recep-

tion. Many presents were brought and
an elegant repaet served in the lecture
room. The different ministers ot the

city weife there and spoke regretfully of

parting with Rev. Larson and his esti-

mable wtfe. He leaves here with the

respect of aU and the love of many. His
congregation wae much affected and
with much regret gave him up.

He has been here little more than a
year, coming here from Topeka, Kan.,

and was preceded by a set of r«solutions

from his church and congregation de-
ploring their loss and congratulating
Stromsburg on her gain and recommend-
ing h^BQ to us. Rev. Larson introduced
an innovation in services of the Swedish
Baptist church that gave much pleasure
to the American people and gave a
broader fi«ld of labor to the Baptists of

Stromsburg by giving to the English
speaking public a part of his time.
With his family he lek for his new

field of labor Thursday morning at Du-
luth, Minn., the Zenith city. A large

I

concourse of friends accompanied them
I to the train, but even here some couki

I

not say good bye, but went as tar as the

j
next station. The News understood and
appreciated Rev. Larson and is among
the many who wish him and his all that
is good.

NOT ANT TROUBLE.

The Troops Arrived at Homestead

This Morning and No Trouble

Was Caused.

An Anarchist Was Given His Choice of

Drowning- or Leaving- the

Town.

Fears That Friek Will New Try

Fill the Works With Non-

Tuion Men.

to

Criminals Bound Over.
William Bell and W". H. Homer were

before the municipal court yesterday
afternoon to answer to the charge of
larceny in the second degree. They
were held to the grand jury and went to
jail in default of $300 bail. Antonio
Ponolo was also required to answer to

the charge of assault in the second de-
gree and was held in $100 bail to the
grand jury.

Buil(a(|ia: Permits.
Building permits as follows were taken

out yesterday: John S. Est, two-story
frame dwelling house on West Ninth
street, between Twenty-sixth and Twen-
ty-seventh avenues, cost $900; S. Dallen,
brick bam m First alley between First
and Second avenues, cost S400; J. D.
Striker, residence at Holden Park, cost
$7500; A. D. Thomson, repairing dwell-
ing. First avenue east between Superior
and First streets.

Homestead, Pa., July 12.—At break

of day the citizens of Homestead were

out of their beds and ready to receive

the National Guard of the state of Penn-
sylvai<a. The troops were expected

early, but they did not come and it was
several hours before the delay was ex-

plained. Most of the residents of the

town retired before midnight, and aside

fmm the number of special policemen m
the streets and a few men who hung
about the saloons, there was no indica-
tion that anything unusual was going on
in the borough. In order to keep peo-
ple off the streets last night, the bur-
gess ordered all electric lights on the
streets extinguished.
At midnight a queer looking stranger

alighted from the last triin in from
Pit«burg. He wore a butternut suit and
a slouch hat. His hair was long, black
and uncombed. In his hand was a sus-

picious looking black bag. He
made some remarks regret-
ting that he was not in

town last W'ednesday when the battle
with the Pinkertons occurred. He said
<hat he could have blown the barges and
their contents into atoms. He also said
that he was an anarchist and had come
to town to stay awhile and make it lively
tor the troops. At 5 o'clock this morn-
ing the anarchist was taken in charge by
a selWppointed committee of strikers
and led down to the ferry. By a close
vote it was decided not to drown him
and he was sent across the river. An-
other man who arrived late in the after-
noon and wanted to destroy the Car-
aegie mills was placed in the lockup for
a while and ^hen sent out o^ town.
Aside from th^e incii^ents the town is

quiet.

The Excelsior band of Homestead is

under orders to escort the militia into
the town. The members of the band
m€t at their quarters at 8 a. m. and im-
mediately began practicing for the most
important event in their history. Throngs
of people gathered about the telegraph
offices and headquarters of the locked-
out men anxiously awaiting news of the
approach of the troops. At g o'clock
dispatches were received from Blairs-
ville announcing that the troops had left

that point at 1 1 o'clock last night and
were on the way to Homestead. A dis-
patch from Grapeviile stated that a
wreck at that point had detained the first

section of troops, and the trains were
stopped near Radeburg telegraph tower.
Stiil ancther dispatch stated that the
second division of troops had passed La
Trobe at 6:50 a. m.
The day is clear, and while the sun is

' a trifle hot, a finer day for the entry of
the troops could not have been selected.
Business in town is at a standstill and
everything has assumed a holiday ap-
pearance. Notwithstandiiig the pro-
clamation of the burgess, numbers of
women and children are on the streets.
Young girls in their best gowns are seek-
ing places from which to view the boys
in blue.

THE TR«X)|PS HAVE ARRIVED.
They Reached Homestead Unexpect-

ediy From the East.
Homestead, July 12.—The troops ar-

rived unexpectedly from the East via
special trains en the Pittsburg, McKees-
port & Youghi<)gheny railroad and left
the cars at the station close by the fence
ot ihe steel woitks. Maj. Gen. Snowden
and Adjutant Greenland were in com-
mand. The Eighteenth regiment was the
tirst to arrive. There were two trains
containing the Fifth, Tenth, Twelfth and
^Jghteenth regiments, a number of
freight cars w ith sixty horses and two
gondola cars with three gatlings and two
cannon. Sevwal companies were at
once placed on guard and Eighth ave-
nue from the City Farm lane to Munhall
IS closed to civilians.
The advisory committee of the locked-

Ottt men met at once and decided to
wait upon the officers in charge of the
troops, in ordler to ascertain what re-
strictions will he placed upon private
citi.'ens.

There were few people at the station
when the train arrived. They were
nearly all locked out men. They watched
the soldiers siullenly while 'they un-
loaded their arns and cannon. In a few
minutes the ne^vs spread, and thousands
ot people flock.»d to the streets around
the station, and remained there while the
troops moved into their camp.

•— « *

CYCLONE IN MANITOBA.
Several People^ Eadly Injured and One

; Killed.
Winnipeg, July 12.—A furious stoma

swept over Manitoba Sunday night,
clo::elv resembling a cyclone. In sev-
eral districts e^•erythlng in its path was
destroyed, houjes being blown down,
and machinery and barns smashed into
fra.,-ments.

Several people were injured, many of
them seriously and one life is known to
have been lost. Among them Miss Dub-
son, of Dougiasi district, wnose iiteless

AN IDAHO BATTLE.

The Fifirht at the Town oir Gem Be-
tween Union and Non- L'nion

Miners.

(rovernor WiUey -Has Appli^
Federal Troops to Aid in Se-

curing: Order.

for

bodv was fouid «nder ruins of her
and
their

an-

fath r's house. Scores of horses
cattle were killied outright and
bodies carried I'a-om one
other

held to

County Board Meeting.
The board of county commissioners

received a petition yesterday for the
establishment of a new election precinct
in the town of Floodwood. It was re-
ferred to the county attorney. Petitions

MINE CLOSED DJWN.
Several Hundred Men Thrown Out in

Michigan.
IsHPEMiNG, Mich., July 12.—The

Champion mine closed down yesterday,
throwing several hundred men out. The
Lake Superior mine here may close soon,
throwing oat Lxo men. The situation
is the worst in many years in the ore re-
gie. is o. tne Late ^superior uiscrKt.

Sixteen for Kenda L
T'.vo Harbors, Minn., July 12.—The

Lake county Republicans met in con-
vention last night and elected the foW
lowing delegates to the congressional
convention at Duluth: Thomas Owens,
J. H. Lunz, W. K. Moulton. W. D. Law-
rence, James Cogswell, T. A. Bury, A. J.
Mc<3ee and A. Headley. The delegation
was instructed to cast its vote for Mr.
Kendall.
Cook county Republicans held a con-

vention last Saturday evening and
elected a deleg:ition to the Sixth district
convention. The delegation is headed
by T. W. Mayhew and is instructed for
H. C. Kendall.

The Latest fieport is Th it Twenty
Men Were Killed by th.* Mine

Explosion.

Wallace, Idaho, July 12.—A battle
occurred at the Frisco mine and the
Gem mine at the town of Gen:i yesterday
morning between 5 and 6 o'clock be-
tween union and non-union miners. The
fight lasted several hours. Four men
were killed. Among th% killed are Gus
Carlson and Harry Cammiugs, union
men. The other two were guards. The
woimded so far as learned are: John
Ward, of Gem, shot through an arm;
Hugh Campbell, union^ mar , hit by a
rifle on t^e head; J. W. Gankroger, non-
union, shot through the hips G. A. M.
Peters of Tacoma, non-union, shot in the
head, will recover.
The Frisco mine was blown up during

the fight and is completely wrecked. Af-
ter the mine was blown up ther non-union
men in the Frisco mine hung ont a flag
of «Tuce. Hostilities closed and about
sixty men surrendered. The men are
now under guard at the mirers' union
headquarters at the town of G em.

Insursjents. Captured.
New Orleans, July 12.—The steam-

ship Wanderer arrived yesterday with
:he latest intelligence of 'the revolution
ia Spanish Horiduras. Ceiba has been
retaken from thse insurgents and Mulla
and his party of insurgents have been
captured in the interior. It is probable
chat before th s thev have been exe-
cuted.

HUNS ARE STARVING. '

They Are Well Housea But Are With-
out Food.

Homestead, July 12.—Men, women
and children are starving in Homestead
as a result of the lock-out All of them
are Hungarians. Not so thrifty as their
fellow workmen of other nationalities,

they paid little attention to the warnings
of the coming rainy day and basked in
the sunshine of procrastination until too

In a Critical State.
La Crq5SE, Wis., July 12.—Merch

Madison, a oite-armed man aged 19,
when going home from a dance yester-
day morning met Mike Brozoky. ' They
engaged in a quarreL Madison was
stabbed m the left shoulder and is in a
critical conditico. The officers are after
Brozoky.

1

Died FixDm Her Injuries.
Desmet, S. I)., July 12.—Mrs. Joha

Blighton, the woman at Arlington who
was stabbed by Thompson, died on Sat-
urday. Her aged mother may die from
the shock. Thompson wiU be tried herelatP TVi<» tmrofroe ^^\ A u • -"^ LUC 3UUI.K.. 1 uuiuuson WIU oe tHeQ nerc

nmndL^V"^' P^'l^""ll"".?..!!! early in August on'a charge of murder

for three new school districts were also i

sities of life

not princely: their weekly stipends were
eaten away in the purchase of the neces-

received, one to consist of the territory
in district No. 3 lying outside of the vil-
lage of Lakeside, one in New Duluth
and one in IndustriaL A hearing on
these petitions will be given on July 25.
Several applications for abatenent of
taxes were received, also a number of
monthly reports.

When the lock-out began the great
majority of them found themselves with-
out means of subsistence, while it took
little time to make the savings of a few
thrifty ones disappear. Most of the
Hungarians have habitations in houses
built by the Carnegie company, near the
idle mills. They are well housed, but
food IS not to be had. The refusal of the
leaders to accept outside contributions
of money to carry on the fight practi-

A Popular Concert.
!

The concert to be given at the First . . „-- ^
I
M. E. church Friday evening promises -^^^"^ makes the coniition of the hungry

j

to be an unusually fine musical treat, ^^^s hopeless and realizing this many
I

The chorus choir, under the leadership ' °^ ^^^™ ^^^'^ left town to seek work
j

of Prof. Myers, has been rehearsing dur- j

elsewhere.

!
ing the past six months and a splendid !

^ \^r^^ number of the Hungarians
' program has been prepared. The choir

|

^^'"^ ^'^re workers in the coke regions

and his son as an accomplice. Mrs.
Thompson is still in a dangerous con-
dition.

Would Not Accept.
Milwaukee, July 12.—Henry C.

Payne, of this city, whose name is men-
tioned in connection with the chairman-
ship of the Republican national commit-
tee, said yesterday that under no circum-
stances would he accept the position.

WANTS FEDERAL AID.

Governor WiUey Wants Federal
Troops to Seoore Order.

Boise, Idaho, July 12.—The message
sent last night to President Harrison by
Governor Willey reads: "Ths morning
riot and bloodshed by the stinking min-
ers of the Cceur d'Alene district com-
menced. A mill was blown up by dyna-
mite and many men were killed and in-
jured. Inspector General Curtis, I. N.
G., informs me that four or fi\ e hundred
armed men constitute the mob. The
legislature is not in session :md cannot
be promptly convened. The evil author-
ities of the county and state are inade-
quate to maintain peace.
"The immediate available military

force of the Idaho National Guard num-
bers only 196 men, which in my opinion
is far too few to successfully cope with
the mob, though I will order it at once
into the field. In this emergency, I

deemed it necessary to call for the as-
sistance of Federal troops. 1 therefore
request that a sufficient force lie detailed
from Fort Sherman or elsewhere to act
in concert with the state authorities in
maintaining public oider.

(Signed) N. B. Willey,
Governor."

Twenty Men Kille«l
Wallace, Idaho, July 12.—It is re-

ported that twenty non-uniori men were
killed in the explosion of the mill at the
Frisco mine.

One Hondred Killed.

Paris, July ij.—An official telegram
from Ha Not, capital of Tonquin, says
that a French ci>nvoy fell into a Chinese
ambuscade near Bade, and that Com-
mander Bonneuu, Capt. Scharpentem

^ ^^^ .>_ .^ .^^^^
and 100 men were killed and several

wiifbe assisted by* the Arion' Ouartet I

^^^ring the great strike there" andfthey I

^^'-^ers wounded.,
and the Mandolin club. This will un- I

^^O""^ ^'hat it is to look into the barrels I

'

of rifles held in thedoubtedly be one of the finest concerts
ever given in the city by home talent.
.A.dmission 50 cents. Tickets for sale at
the door. No reserved seats.

Your Meat Market
Can secure nice poultry for vou through
the Stephen Produce company.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
The Following Very Low Excursion
Rates in Effect DuringrJuly via the
Popular Wisconsin Central Line.

$29.30, $27.50 and $27.30.
(According to route taken. 1

To New York city and return, on sale
July I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Good to return until
Sept 15.

$31.35 to $33.05.
(According to n^ute taken.

)

To Saratoga, N. Y., and return, on sale
July 4 to 10 inclusive. Good to return
until Sept. i.

$19.25.
To Detroit, Mich., and return, on sale

July 12 and 13. Good to return imtil
July 19.

Purchase your tickets and get sleep-
ing car berths reserved through to des-
tination via any line from Chicago at
the Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Central
city ticket office, 416 West Superior
street. Chamber of Commerce building.

F. A. Greene,
City Ticket Agent

.... _ hands of the state
militia. The fear that trouble would
ensue with the arrival of the national
guard was a greater innducement to
some to leave Homestead than empty
stomachs were.
Conservative men among the strikers

when asked if thev believed the Carne-
gie company will attempt to place non-
union men in the works under cover of
the mihtia, shake their heads dubiously
and dp not care to discuss the matter
The opinion seems to be general that
Mr. Frick will not let his mills remain
Idle if he can possibly help it If he
places non-union men in charge after
the militia arrive no one can foretell the
result with accuracy; but it is probable
that the sight of thousands of blue
coated soldiers will be sufficient induce-
ment to the strikers to .let the non-union
men alone.
But the strikers know that the state

troops cannot remain in charge of the
mills for any great length of time. When
they are withdrawn trouble will surely
ensue if non-union men remain. But
the trouble will be of a serious charac-
ter. It has openly been declared that
non-union men shall not run the works-
that the leaders haue sanctioned thi«
idea. There is no doubt that the Home-
stead trouble has not neared a settle-ment

CRESPO'S GREAT VICTORY.

His Forces Put the GrDvernment
Troops to Rout in Vene znela.

New York, July 12.—A special cable
dispatch to the Herald from Caracas
says that ex-Dictator Palacio has issued

a manifesto from Fort De France, Mar-

tinique, bitterly assailing hi s late mili-
tary chiefs and predicting the rebel
leaders' triumph. Copies of i?: have been
distributed all over the capital and
Palacio's friends are desertin.j the new
government by the score.
The council on June 29 sent back Gen.

Crespo's commissioners without permit-
ting them to hold an interview with Vil-
legas. They were told that thie govern-
ment intended to defend Caracas to the
bitter end. There was intense excite-
ment in Caracas on June 30 caused by
reports of a bloody battle raging in the
vicinity of El Guyara, where Guyara
and Vega, with Crespo's advan cecoliimn,
were intrenched. There was terrific
slaughter in the engagement
The government forces telegraphed

to Caracas that they had sconjd a splen-
did victory and that the rebels were in
full flight The Crespoists, it seems,
only pretended flight their object being
to draw the government troops into a
trap. In this they succeeded. Gen.
Guerras Llaneros and troops, stripped
to the waist with the upper part of their
bodies greased, attacked the government
camp in the midst of a terrific thunder
storm. They spared n«ae of the sur-
prised enemy. The carnage was terrible,
the government left line bein^ entirely
destroyed. The right wing was defeated
on the following morning.
The Crespoists, flushed with victory,

are again advancing upon Caracas.
The people in Caracas are tenor strick-
en. The traffic with La Guyara is inter-
rupted and a famine is at hand. Provis-

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 12.—

[Special to The HeraldJ.—Up: Northern
Light Waverly, Haas, 8 p.m.; Richards,
Kent F. & P. L. No. ?, 10; Superior.
Sanduskv, Avon, 11 ; Fallula,ii5, i a.m.;
Gilbert Greenfield, 2; Johnson, 4: Avery,
Hawgood, 6; Arnietia, \alencia, Rhoades.
Red Wmg, 7:30; Sitka, 107.8:30; White
and Fnant Sherwood, Neil, Drake. 9:30;
Mmch, City of Duluth, 10:30. Down-
Ford, Iron Age, Union City, 7 p. m.;
Masaba, 9; Ci»y of Paris, lo; W ilson,
Manitowoc, Majestic, 12; Richmond,
Lansing, 1:30; Gaskin, Glenora, Peer-
less, 3; Chisholm, Martin, 5; Tuttle,
Empire State, 6:30; Pontiac. 8; Alcona,
Alta, 10. Wind northwest; light; clear.

Last opportunity to hear "Said Pasha"
tonight at Lyceum theater.

Last opportunity to hear "Said Pasha'
tonight at Lyceum theater.
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A Whol* Block Burned.
Portland, Ore., July 12.—Fire broke

out late Sunday night in a carpenter
shop on Sixth street and raged until 4

,

,. . . ^-
o'clock yesterday- morning, burning al- i

Jj^^
^^<^ ^^^'^^ troop. Crespo is expected

most a whole blcick to the ground. A half hourly.

ions are at an enormous price. A death-
ly quiet prevails in the city, and the
streets are all deserted except by thepo- Lakeside Land Co..\"S...S.\ 6

Citf of Ltei.
Notice IS hereby ifivea that whereas a con-

tract has been let for the ^radin^f and otherwise
unproviii* of Sargent avenue from Lake Sape-
nor, to the northerly boundary line ofLincoha Addition and the expense ofsuch improvement to be a^eesBed to each lot or
tract of land to be benefitted by such improve-
m«it havmj? been determined by the city coun-
cil of said city.
Now. therefore, said city council of LakesidewUL at their council chamber in

the city hall in said city at ei«ht
o clock p. m., on Monday. the 25thday of July. 1892, meet to review and con-nnn such assessment, at which time and placeaU persons interested may art>e«r and make ob-
jections to the eame. It is propc«ed to issue
bonds chargeable to the real estate benefitted
by such improvement to pay such
assessments and such bonds wUl
be issued covering all such aanmnents except in
cases where the owners of the property shall pay
the city treasurer within thirty (30) days after
the confirmation of such assessment, the amount
thereof assessed a^fainst their property.
The following is a list of the supposed owners*

names, a description of the property liable to
such assesbment, and the amounts assessed
against the same, towit

:

Name of sup- Amount
posed owners. Assessed.

Lot Block.
Geo. E, Foster and A. J.

Thorni>son 12
do V.'.Ai

L. A. Jlarvin 1
do '.SS'S. 2

Frank Blackmar 5
do — rr" 6
do 7
do \\ 8

B Jessie Qhckmar 9
Sadie Aldrich J 10

do 11
Louise N. Tlmilet 12
City of Lakeside
Graves i VanBrunt 1
Efans JL Evans 2
H?5adden A Lloyd.. 3
Jno. L. Foote... 4
Dorothy Lloyd ".14

Mary Fleschman... .' 15
H. S.Patterson.- ifi

Lakeside Land Co 5
do 6

A. L. Kinsman 7
do 8

Mary A. Butler 9
do 10
do Jl
do Ji2
Kiufltni*n._ 5
do 6
do 7
do 8
do . 9
do ....10
do ji

^do J2
Hawkesworth 1
do 2

Lakeside Land Co 3
do 4

8. H. RothermeL Jr JS
do 14
do 15

M. Friedlander 16
Crothers k. Elliott 1

do ' a
H. P. Sharp 3

do 4
Lakeside Land Co J3
Frank Blackmar 14
8.F. Wadhams.. „1S

do _J«
City of Lakeside
Lakeside Land C« 5
J. A.. Banks 6
Turner & Comstock 7

do _. 8
R. P. Kinsman 9

do JO
Thomas Home 11
J. R. ^ arey J2
J. R. Meining 1

do }
Lakeside Land Co 3

do 4
Graves 4 Van Brunt 13
Evans A Evans 14
A. M.Lonestreet 15

do J6
Jno. Schroeder 1
F. P. Hopkins %
Wm. B. Gury 3
Caroline Condon 4
A. L. McDermid J3
David Jamison 14
C. L. Crassweller J5
Frank Crasswellor 16
Lakeside Land Co 5

do '

S
do 7
do 8

H. G. McCoy _ 9
W. A. Hicken W

do u
Frank Cox „ Ii2
Lakeside Land Co.. 3

do 6
do 7
do 8

Barbara HsLskins 9
Heirs of A. Lery 11" 10

do ....11
do 12

Lakeside Land Co 1
Graves & Tan Brunt %

do 3
H. McCnlloch 111.1 4
Graves i Van Brunt 13
Lakeside Land Co 14

do 15
8. F. Wadhams „ 16
Graves & Van Brunt 1
S. F. Wa<lham8 %
Lakeside Land Co 3
Graves 4 Van Brunt 4
Geo. De Worms 13
Joel Colby 14
Evans 4 Evans 15
Graves 4 Van Brimt ]&

do. .. 5

Geo. 46

50

63

64

n
7a

73

85

86

r«259 61
916 72
916 72
259 •51

42 at
60 36
97 ta
:»4 73

248 10
iost
42 30

109 29
OM 73
97 83
60 36
42 X
66 43
97 83
264«
42 »
60 as
97 m
364 73
364%
97 83
60 36
42 30
42 :«
44 64
4e 92
75 64
151 27
27 62
2 17
00

43 49
44 OS
44 41
41 13
42 30
60 36
97 SJ

264 73^ 73
97 83
60 36
42 30
12 U
34 30
76 ^

364 73
990 44
42 SO
00 36
97 83
264 73
264 73
97 33
60 36
42 30
a>4 73.

87 ^
60 36

42 90
60 36
97 83
264 73
264 73
97 S3
60 3S
42 30
42 30
60 36
97 S3

364 73
42 30
60 36
97 83

364 73
264 73
97 8:1

60 76
42 30
42 30
60 36
97 S3
264 73
364 73
97 8S
60 36
42 30
264 75
97 83
60 36
42 30
42 30

97

Lyceum theater tonight, "Said Pasha.
50c.

dozen business buildings and a row of
dwellings were destroyed. The total

loss is estimated at $50,000.

Fatil Accident.
Beloit, Wis., July 12.—Thomas Lee-

son, aged 55, proprietor of a small ma-
chme shop, was killed by the bursting of
a wheel yesterday morning. A piece of
the wheel cut into his brain. He was
grinding and prcfcably sprung the wheel.
He leaves a family who resides at Har-
vard, 111.

HouEe Burned.
Ptne City. Minn., July 12.—A house

belonging to Henry J. Rath, deputy
sheriEE of Pine City, burned yesterday
morning; loss, $ 1 1,000. The insurance
covers it.

Pension Snrgeon.
Washington, D. C, Julv 12.—Dr. E.

E. Bamum has been appointed pension
examiner surgeoh at Hinckley, Minne-
sota!

Lyceum theater tonight, "Said Pasha,"
50C.

"Said Pasha" at the Lyceum theather
tonight. Best sejits 50c.

WILL NOT LITE LONG.

Georjre William Curtis Sufierine From
a Fatal Disease.

New York, July ir.—George; William
Curtis, the distinguished editor of Har-
per's Weekly and chancellor of the
board of regents of the university of the

state of New York, has been very ill for
several weeks, at his home on Staten
Island, with a disease that puzzled his
phvsicians to define.

Last week a consultation was held and
it was then decided that Mr. Curtis was
suffering from cancer of the stomach
and that a favorable termination of the
case could not be looked for. although
there was no immediate danj^er. Mr.
Curtis may live a month or more. He
was resting very Comfortably bist even-
ing.

In this great 20 per cent discount sale
of boys' and children's clothinj^ at M. S.
Burrows & Co. they include all suits
closed out from the Stein-Block com-
pany.

Last opportunity to hear "Said Pasha"
tonight at Lyceum theater.
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113

125
3

"~SSISS.' 4
13
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a u XM^ n L «*i»ch««ter Sq.
Huj?h McCall<ich 3 138
Graves 4 Van Brant I" 4
Lakeside Land Co.

""
1 lao

do. a
All of the lots and blocks above described are

situate in London addition to Dulnth. St. Lonis
county. Minneeota, and are described according
to the recorded plat of said addition.

^^
Dated Joly 12th, 1892.

Edwis C. LrrrrK,

Attest •
*ayo*" of the Citj of Lakeside.

W. A. Kbhmkot,
City Recorder.
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PERFIDY EXPOSED.

An End Put to the Jekyll-and-Hyde

Game of a Would-Be

Lover.

How the Blond Young: Man Eelieyed

the Monotony of His Lonely

Hours.

The Inevitable Result of Rashly Flirt-

Inof With Two Typewriter

Girls at Once.

"By George, that's another one!"
The blond young man with the plas-

tered hair and old gold mustache
chuckled softly to himself and looked
again across the way.
"And she's a better looking one than

the girl at the other window!" he solilo-

quized, after as critical an examination
of the new face as the nature of the case
wonld permit.
He was a bookkeeper in the employ of

a real estate firm whose office was on one
of the upper floors of a down town sky
scraper, and for several hours each day,
while the meml^ers of the firm were
scouring the streets for bu«ness or giv-

ing exclusive "scoops" to every real

estate reporter in the city, he had the
room to himself.

During the frequent spells of loneli-

ness that cam© upon him he had culti-

vated by degrees the acquaintance of a
tyi>ewriter girl who sat at a window
across the court that separated the two
>vings of the great office l)uilding.

It had come to be understood that
their regular morning greeting, repeated
now and then during the day, was a
smile and nod on his part and a nod and
smile on hers.

One day, while temporarily at work
at another desk than his own, he
chanced to look across the court and
found himself opposite a window near
which sat another t5'pewriter girl

whom he had not seen before, and, as
already related, she struck him as be-
ing an improvement upon No. 1.

Thereupon he set himself to work to

cultivate her acquaintance also.

It was a slow process. It took him
some time merely to impress upon her,

as a circumstance worth noting, the fact

that he was there.

But he persisted. Without suffering
his acquaintance with Typewriter Girl
No. 1 to lapse in the slightest degree, it

became his custom while suffering from
his lonesomeness—his tired feeling—to

repair to the desk that brought Type-
writer Girl No. 3 within the range of
his vision, lean his head upon his hand,
and look at her with an expression of
deep melancholy on his face that would
have softened the heart of a cab driver.

For a long time she seemed oblivious,

but one day, while he was regarding her
with his most pensive and woebegone
gaze, he was surprised to see her lean
her head on her hand and fix her eyes
upon him with an exaggerated look of
anguish on her own face.

The mimicry was perfect, and in the
laugh that followed it the acquaintance
was established on a basis of reciprocity.

V The regular salutation between the
young man and Typewriter Girl No. 3
thus came to be different from that of
No. 1.

After he had exchanged his nod and
smile at his o-wn desk with No. 1 he
would wander in a casual way to the
other desk, out of sight of No. 1, and ex-
change a look of the most profound
melancholy, usually followed by a wave
of the hand, with No. 3: and in these
recreations and diversions the blond,
young man relieved the monotony of
his lonely hours, and plumed himself
not a little, moreover, upon his powers
of fascination.

What it might all have led to had not
an tmexpected occurrence, an event bor-
dering closely upon tragedy, broken in
npon the current of his existence—but
let us not anticipate.

One morning there was an alarm of
lire close at hand. From the court be-
tween the two sections of the building
only a glimpse of the street could be
had, but the sentimental bookkeeper
ran to the nearest window, raised it,

thrust his head out and looked toward
the street to see if the fire engines were
gathering.

Directly across the court two win-
dows, pertaining to two different offices,

were raised at the same moment and
two female heads were thrust out simul-
taneously.

They were the heads of Typewriter
Girls Nos. 1 and 8.

No. 1 looked at him with a smile and
nodded.
No. 3 assumed an expression of the

most lugubrious melancholy and waved
her hand in the usual manner.
The blond young man looked helpless-

ly from one to the other and wilted.
His hour had come.
He couldn't smile and nod in one di-

rection while looking melancholy in the
other.

It is simply impossible. Tr3' it and
see.

As he stood there gazing vacantly at
nothing in particular, shrinking visibly
in his clothes and feeling his plastered
hair rise slowly on end, the two type-
writer girls, happily oblivious hitherto
of each other's existence, turned and
looked at each other.

Then they looked at him again, with
an expression of frozen scorn in their
eyes, two windows came down with a
simultaneous bang and Nos. 1 and 2

went to their work.*«**
From that time to this they have ut-

terly ignored him.

He has moved his desk to a comer of

the office where he can see neither win-
dow.
He trice to look cheerful and uncon-

cerned, but he is a changed young man.
His old gold mustache, once his pride

and the object of his loving care, looks
discouraged, forlorn and drooping.

Xhe fire has gone from his eye and his

nair, Its glossy smootnness axi aepartea.
has a wilted, frowsy look about it that
tells of a once glowing, but now dead
and gone ambition.

And as he goes about his daily task,

with his trousers no longer creased, the

quarter of an inch long nails that once
gave an aristocratic air to each little

finger now roughly gnawed off, a faded
tie about his neck, old slippers on his

feet, a three days' growth of beard on
his face, and the general look of a per-

son who hasn't anything to live for and
doesn't care to have, he affords a sol-

emn wai'uing to all young men not to

undertake ra.shly a flirtation with two
typewriter girls at the same time.—Chi-

cago Tribune.

A Tough Character.

Mr. Gni^VB (the undertaker)—Talkin
"bout mea'j men. Deacon Slocum is just

about the meanest, stingiest cuss 1 ever

did see. Never heard anything like it.

Assistant—What did he do?

Mr. Graves—The las' time he had a
death in th' family he actually was cold

blooded an calculatin enough to ask
what things was goin to cost instead of

bein respectable enough to let me charge
whatever 1 felt like. That man ain't

got no more heart than a stone.—New
York Weekly.

Changing Ahunt.

4V i'u % ~:

She—I understand that you and Nellie
are married and happy.
He—Yes—that is, she's happy and I'm

married.—Life.

Information Sought.

•'Are you a mechanical engineer?"
"Y^es."

"Do you know all about the combus-
tion of fuel in locomotive grates?"

"I know something of it. Why do you
ask?"

"I was looking for information on a
certain point."

"What point?"

"I wish to know if the father who dis-

courages his daughter's lover can be
called a spark arrester?"—Detroit Free
Press.

A Lazy Boy.

"That boy of mine doesn't earn his

salt!" exclaimed Farmer Sassafras, in-

dignantly, when he returned from hold-
ing down a cheesebox at the comer
grocery. "I told him to milk the cows,
slop the pigs, weed the onions, put up
the sheep, feed the horses, cut the
kindlin wood, draw the water, an git

the meat for breakfast, an here the good
for nothin rascal has finished up and
gone to bed withoiit waitin to put my
horse in the stable."—New York Sun.

At the Fancy Fair.

Santley—I certainly think, old fel-

low, that this fair is going to be a great
financial success.

Dunleigh—I'm convinced of it. I just
handed that young lady a two dollar
bill for these two glasses of lemonade
and she gave me back seventeen cents
in change.—Fashion.

Help Wanted.
Featherstone—I wish you would come

and help me select some trousere, old
man.
Ringway—I don't believe my taste is

any better than yours.

Featherstone (hopefully)—No. But
your credit is.—Clothier and Furnisher.

Not In His Line.

She—Professor, did you ever read
Martin Luther's commentary on the
Diet of Worms?
The Professor—No, 1 have not. I am

a strict vegetarian, you know.—Truth.

An Old Story.

He—Have you heard?
She—What?
He—Miss Spinster is going to be mar-

ried.

She—Oh, yes, Tve heard that ever
since I can remember.—Pick-Me-Up.

Not Far to Go.

"So Miss Wallflower has caught Mr.
Slim?"

"She has."

"He is awfully thin, isn't he?"
"Yes; that's why she got so easily

around him."—New York Press.

He Thought as Much.
Dashaway— You have opened an ac-

count with my tailor, haven't you?
Travers—Yes, how did you know?
Dashaway—1 heard that he had en-

gaged two new lawyers.—Clothier and
Furnisher.

Three Ships of Note.

The largest ship afloat, under any flag,

it is said, is the Maria Rickmers, a five

masted auxiliary steamer, recently
launched at Port Glasgow, Scotland, for
the German trade. France has the
largest sailing vessel and America the
swiftest sailer, it is stated.

FRENCH &
(Successors to GEO. A. FRENCH & CO.)

Reliable Fitrnihire Dealer's.

This Handsome Solid Ciiaml)er Suit

AS PER CUT WITH BEVELED MIRROR

THE SAME WITH CHEVAL DRESSER...
$24 00

-- $27.00

Our Prices are Lower
Than Any House in Minnesota

Or at the head of the lakes, and the quality of our goods is absolutely the best
procurable for the money - SATISFACTION ASSURED.

Why
SHOULD YOU PAY HIGHER
PRICES THAN WE A&K

And select yoxvc Furniture from t mall,

cramped, inferior stocks?

OUR WAREROOMS ARE LARGF,

OUR ASSORTMENT UISEXCELLED.

One Price to AIL
AND THAT
THE VERY LOWEST.

Call and let us convince you of these
facts ifyou have any doubts.

This is nhe Best Mantle Bed
maae, and the Price is $11.00.

OUR MOTTO

:

To Give the Best Value, and
to Secure the Best Effect for

the Least Money.

ODR PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN
Is Most Liberal. INVESTIGATE IT

IF INTERESTED.

THIS™ LOUNGE
-vjfclplif?" L 'L .-J-^'SW^a^ I^^ Tapestry Carpet $5.00

ig^^gftij^wB^^y^^MWB In Tapestry Fabric $4.50^ In Mohair Crushed Pinsh, Silk

Plnsh Trimmed — $8.00

FRENCH & BASSETT,
(Succeesors to GEO. A. FRENCH «& CO.)

24 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

POPULAR WANTS!
Adyertisemente in this column ONE CENT

A WORD EACH INSERTION

SITUATIONS WANTED—FREE.

No advertisements taken for nese colnnjr;.>-
till forbid, i. e. until ordered out
Every advertiscmeut is carefully clRSfiiiie^l

under its proper heading^easily found, oacily
read—wUl reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

wantki>—femat.f: hkt.v.

WANTED, SALESLADY AT THE METRO-
^ ' politan Dry ijoods Store.

WANTED. GOOD GIRL TO DOWASHLN(}
and ironiiig.',422 West First street, Wright

Place.

ANTED, DISHWASHER AT THE DU^
luth pavilion, wages f20 per month, witli

board and room.

DININGROOM GIRL WANTED; NO WASH-
ing

; good wages. 318 West Second.

WANTED-SE(OND COOK AND DISH
washer at the Windsor hotel.

WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work at 19 West Fourth street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
housework. 518 Stenson.

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS BARBER AT
the Brighton Hotel, steady work.

ANTED AT ON(^E AT PANTON & WAT-
son's Glass Block store, 2 boot and shoo

salesmen, 3 general salesmen and 20 salesladieir.
Apply today.

POPULAR WANTS!
STTUATIOyS^J^AX^TEJ).

WE HAVE CALL DAILY FOR BOOK-
keepers, stenographers, grocery clerks,

hardware clerks, window trimmers, etc.
; get

in your application and secure a position.
Western Busmess Agency, 410 Palladio.

OACHMAN WANTED-MUST BE THOR-
oughly competent and well recommended.

Apnly at room 32 Exchange Building, A. R. Mac-
farlane.

WANTED, SALESMEN-TWO-BIG PAY-
Singer Mnfg. Co., 625 West Superior St.

TWO PANT MAKERS WANTED—COME AT
once. McKenna & Ryan, West Duluth.

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED INCEACH
city, town and hamlet to introduce tho

fastest selling household article on record.
Over a million sold in Philadelphia. WiU pay
competent person $4 per day. Address with
stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PERMANENT OFFICES AS ISTANT
wanted, either sex ; salary $750, railway

fare paid to office. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. H. Jones, secretary, Ch\
cage.

WANTED - YOUNG LADY STENOGRA-
ph'jr wants position, at once. Smith-

Premier typewriter. First-class references.
Address box 99, West Superior, Wis.

A PRACTICAL AND EXPERT ACCOUNT-
ant tnd general office man desires employ-

ment either permanent position or work for
evenings. Good references and small pay. Ad-
dress A 42, Herald.

ANTED-HOUSE CLEANING, SCRUB-
binr or offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, No.

23, First fwenue ea^t.

TO^REyr—^mjISES^

FOR EI:NT,TW0 NEW S-ROOM HOUSES ON
First, street and Sixth avenue east. Moder-

ate rent. All modern conveniences. Inquire of
I. Freimuth, Metropolitan Dry Goods store.

FOR RENT, DWELLING WITH CONVEN-
lences, 407 East First street. Stryker, Man-

ley & Buck, First National Bank building.

Il'OR RflNT, HOUSE, NO. 503 SECOND AVE-
nue oast, 7 rooms. Apply to A. P. Wilson.

7 Exchauffe building.

IT'OR RUNT-A 7 ROOM HOUSE ON FIFTH
stret* and Fourth avenue west with barn

and fpriug water. Address A. H. W., care
Herald.

IpOR RKNT.-A FLAT OF 7 ROOMS AND
bath. 524 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT, SEVEN-ROOM FLAT; MODERN
conveniences, steam heat. M. R. Baldwin,

314 Lyceuai or 707 Second street west.

FOR REJJT, CONCERT HALL, WITH PIANO

;

also two rooms in Saturday club hnilding,
22 East Second street. Apply to Mrs. W. S.
Albortson, 323 West Superior street.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON-
veni jnces, steam heat, four blocks from

Spalding. Inquire 206 Lyceum.

TO RENT—ROOMS.

FOR RENT - PLEASANT FURNISHED
front chamber; only three blocks from

Spalding liouso. 512 West Third street.

IpOR RENT TO RIGHT PARTIES, FUR-
nished double room on Bench street, with

board. A Sdress A 44, Herald.

-PWANTED—TO RENT.

MAN aND WIFE WANT ONE OB TWO
roonjs with board in private family or

small boarding house, near street cars, in east
partof citf . Address A 48, Herald. i

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE FIRST-
clasf board m a strictly private place. 107

Second avenue east.

I^WO FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.
. 422 \\'e8t First street, Wright Place.

HE BEST OF TABLE BOARD AND
pleasant rooms at 318 West Second street.

POPULAR WANTS

!

TICKET OVEICEB.

oNLY «27.50 POE SKATrLE OB TACOMA AT
Kimball's ticket office. 402 W. Superior St.

MJSCELJ^NEOUS.

PArENTS Wl'PaUaSo^Sildiiw,^ *^ '^^ ^ X K-r Duluth Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. laveittor's Book Fbbb.

EOR 8AL,E—MIHrjEIA.ANEOU8.

BUSINB8S CHAN(;E8-IF YOU WANT TO
buy, sell or excban^re a business of any

description, or want tortnt a store, house or
nat«,call and see our list of busin<^ss chances be-
fore investing. Duluth Business Agency. 501
West Michigan street, corner opposite Union
deiMjt.

FOE SA LB.

Two now 7 room houses, 50 foot lot in West End
to sell cheap or exchange for mercantile busi-
ness.
We have a good thing fcr some one with $1500

cash.
A large $20,000 brick building, double store

corner property, now occt pied as general mer-
cantile and supply house. Property, stock and
iixtures for sale cheip.
Good property in Second division of Duluth

to sell or exchange for work horses.
Sahjon in first class location, fixtures and all

f >r sale cheap.
Call or address 501 West Michigan street

P'OR SALE, HORSE AND EXTRA FINE
±. buggy and harness, very stylish. 410 Palladio

^
ARCHITECTS.

KEETZ A TlsCHARTrARciiTECTOTioOM
104 Buchanan block, 208 West Superi-

or street.

PALMER A HALL, ARCHITECTS AND SU
perintendents, " ~

ing, Duluth. Minn
lerintendents, room 46. Exchange buUd-

E. 8. Pahner, L. P. HaU.

^l^^^^llATj.
Unlimited

Six per cent "On or Before"
Money for improved business

and residence property.
R. M. Newport <fe Stm,

Investment bankers, 8 Phoenix block.

MONEY TO LOAN, NOTES. MORTGAGES,
J- P*^^^ *"" commercial paper bought. Bel-dmg& Wright, private bankers, 315 Lyceum

IVTONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, JEW-
-^»A elry, etc. 123 West Superior street, room 5.

ILfONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS AND
jLT-I jewelry. G. A. Klein, only licensed pawn-
broker m Duluth, 17 West Superior street.

BMURPHIN, INVi:STMENT BROKER,
• dealer in bank and mining stocks, and in-

vestment securities. 205 Lyceum.

MONEY LOANED 0>f PERSONAL PROP-
erty. 516 Lyceum building.

TI/TONEYTO LOAN IF ANY AMOUNT ON
lyX horses, wagons, Liousehold furniture,
pianos, diamonds, jeweleiy and aU kinds of per-
sonal property, on short notice, and a lower rate
than you can possibly fret it elsewhere. Inquire
of vVm. Horkan, manager, Duluth Mortgage
Loan company, room 430 (Jhamber of Commercemp.,_,, ..

building, Duluth.

\fONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE,PLiNOS.
l»x horses, wagons, jewelry, etc., at a lower
rate than yon can possibly get it elsewhere,
goods can remain in yoiu' possession and you
"can pay a part any time you want and stop in
terest. Security Loan Co 201 Palladio building.

VETERINARY.

GET YOUR HORSES' TEETH FIXED AN!
lameness cured at 3i7 West First street.

DULUTH BRASS WORKS.

DULUTH BRASslfoRKsXXwiLLIAMS
proprietor. 1705 West Michigan street

Castmgs of any composition, light or heavy:
Brass finishings, fine macliine work and general
repairing ; experimental work and models for
inventors.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the larsrest in the Sltate of Minnesota

outside ol the Twin Cities.

Scott & Hillebrand,

408 1st National Bank Bldg.

Real Estate,

Loans
And Insurance,

IRON STOCKS!
MONEI TO LOAN.

5 Lots in Oakland Park Addition
for $700. Cheap.

6 lots on Sixth avenue •v(rest,*'West Du-
luth, ' 4 Div." at $450 each- one or more.
Nice lots and the price is way down-

"A first class business prooerty, earn-

ing 9 per cent net.

13-14 Block 140 Portland for $1500
Good 4th St. lots Endion for $2000. 1

1

12 Blk. 55 Kimberly & Strykers, a
double corner one l:>lock from Long-
fellow Schoo $625. Houses to rent for

$16, and $8.

*

Manufactured by'

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

BETWEBN

WEST SUPERIOK. and DULUTH.
Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenue.

Boats every half hour, 6 :30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
Large boats leave every hour. 7 a. m. to 7 p.'lm.
Passengers, Teams and Fre igtit.

Excursion every Sunday at 8 p.m.,
weather permitting.

1

POPULAR WANTS!
COTTON ft DIBELL,

AttomejrB at Law,
atoomg 214. 216 and SS18 Woodbridge bofldint.

WRLLrDWGINQ AND EXCAVATION8.

WELL-DIGGING AND EXCAVATIONS OF
all kindB. B. C. DawBon, West Dnlatii.

Minn. '

PLUMBING.

WILLARD, POWELL, A CLARK,
(yhamber of Commerce building,

409 West Michigan street.

^ ^ W. MoMILLAN A CO.,

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

218 West Superior street

MINING ENOJNEEH."

CHARLES F. HOWE. SPEcTaL ATTBN
tion given to the examination and reporfc.

ing on mineral lands. Iron lands bf>nght and
sold. Analyses of all kinds made on short
notice. ftU Chamber of Commerce.

EMPLOYMKNT OFFit'K.
MOST

I
HE MOST RESPECTABLE LICENSEDA office in Duluth, free of charge to all girls,

also have a full lino of hair switches, cljains, etc.Mrs^. (,. beibold, 225 East Sui)erior .street.

STOVE UMFAJRING.

pO0K STOVES AND RANGES IREPAIBED.
V_/ Gasoline stoves cleaned and set in work-
ing order. Castmg to fit all kinds of stoves.
American Stove Repair works, 118 East Saperior
street.;

FURNITURE POLISUINii.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS?
ALSO OFFICE AND STORE FlXTUBEb.

FINISHED AND POLISHED, '

^ Made as Good as .New.
O. CHRISTEXBON. 208 E. Fourth street.

_^ EXCURSIONS.

THE st^meb^lucTli^leaves' du-
J 1^^^ ^9^ ^^? Harbors at 10 a. m. Tuesdays

and Thur6daj;s from N. P. dfjck and can^
Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 9i30am. and 2 p m. for Spirit Lake and Fond dn Lac.
frc>m Lake avenue and N. P. dock, Mondays and
tYidays the boat is free for charter, also every
evening for mooplight excursions.

MIDWIFE.
A COC(]HEMENT HOSPITAL-MRS. CHAS.XX Banks, wiU answer any call, also furnish
rooms at her home, 830 St. Croix- References
furnished if desired.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWIN,
Midwife, FuU graduate of German col-

l?«e or Acouchment. Cupping, etc. done. 608
E. Third street.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

Painless Dentist

Room 1-7 Far^tusonB
406 West Superior Street, Duluth.

RICHARD A. TAUSSIG,
510 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business and

Residence Property,

At Lowest Rates of Interest

NO DELAY. BRING IN YOUR AP-
PLICATION.

Real Estate and Insarance.

THE GENUINE

Keeley Treatment,
AUTHORIZED

And Under the Direction of

THE LESL 1 E. KEELEY CO.,

DW HT. ILL.
For the cure of Liquor, Opium Jand 3'obacco

Habits, by the use of j

Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's Doable' Ctiloride of Gold

Remedies.

Indorsed by progressive physicians, philan*

throphipts*and divines,|includinfi: Dr. T. DeWitt
Talraage, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, who recently

visited Dwight, and addressed the seven hun-
dred patients in Line. The United States gov-
ernment has adopted these remedies for use in

all St«te and National Soldiers' Homes. Care
fully kept records prove fti per cent permanent
cures. 66,000 homes already made happy. The
objectionable features of Sanitarium Treatment
removed. All necessary liquors supplied during
treatment. Patients are^simply residents|like

ourselves.
• TERMS:— $25.00 per week; board extra,

$7.00 to $15.00 per week, to suit purse and inclin-

ation. Good accommodations, iuclading baths,

at the Institute.

HE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

Tenth SU and Park Av., Minneapolis, Mintu
^!&~ For further information write or inquire

415 Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.

$1.50PERDOZEN
CABIRET PHOTOGRAPHS.

The "BobinBon" Studio 209 W. Superior St.

We make three styles in the dozen of our beet

finished photographs at $3.00 a dozen.

DENTIST,

Dr. D.H.Day,
Formerly Demonstrator of

Operative Dentistiy at Uni
versity of Minnesota.

f ) 13Jt
Superior St.
DuluUi.

W. S. ALBERTSON
-KEEPS-

HAMMOCKS,
CROQUET, AGATE GOODS,

i

TENNIS SUPPLIES,

AND

NEW BOOKS
AS ISSUED.
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SOLID ^\lTR SPAIN.

The United States is in That Condition

As U> its Commercial

Relations.

Engrland Has Reg-arded it With

Jealons Eye and Wanted Sim-

ilar Privileg-es.

a

<r

Report That Salisbury Secured the

Minimum Tariff on British

Goods Enteringr Spain.

Siaw that tne world is at peace ana tne
prospects for war anywhere seem remote,
the great nationii are devoting their ener-
gies t-o the an'angement of commercial re-

lations with their neighbors. American
ministers to European courts have scared
their greatest victories by inducing the
governments to which they were accredited
to allo^the aiimission of Yankee beef and
pork. The Spanish reciprocity treaty low-
ered the price to American consumers of

Cuban sugar, and it was thought that no
other nation would be able to get as favor-
able terms from the Madrid government.
But it seems that of late Lord Salisbury
has been doing a little dickering with Ibe-
rian statesmen, and regarding the report
the New York Tribune says:

•The cable dispatch relative to the
latest commercial convention between
Spain and England is so sweeping in its

phraseology that some doubts may be en-

tertained in regard to its absolute correct-

ness. British influence is known to be
potent in Spanish governmental circles:

still, commercial arrangements are nothing
but bargains, discussed and effected ac-

cording to the reciprocal principle which
prevails in international trade affairs as
well as in diplomacy. It is not usual that
a nation grants commercial privileges
without receiving something in exchange.
No matter how well disposed the cabinet
of Canovas del Castillo may be toward the
ministry of Lord Salisbury, it is difficult

to believe that, as the dispatch says, 'Eng-
land has obtained the minimum tariff on
British goods imported into Spain and her
colonies without granting any cclicessions
in return. ' The obtaining of the minimum
tariff constitutes a great privilege, for the
maximum tariff recently adopted in Spain
is really prohibitive.

"The Madrid government has wisely un-
derstood that the best policy is to make
arrangements with other European nations
on the basis of the minimum tariff: and it

has readily accepted the propositions made
by France to that effect. But the conces-
sions have been mutual and not one sided.

France has granted many advantages to
Spain, even though the modus vivendi did
not provide that French exporters might
claim the same privileged treatment grant-
ed American exporters to the Spanish
West Indies. The French press is jtist

now divided on this question, one part
pretending and the other denying that the
late arrangement extended not only to the
trade with the peninsula, but also to that
with its colonies. It would be strange
that England should have received, with-
out herself making any concessions, the
large privilege mentioned in the cable dis-
patch. At any rate if the dispatch is cor-
rect and if Great Britain can trade with
Cuba and the Spanish colonies on the basis
erf the minimum tariff, this does not give
her the privileges secured to the United
States Ijy the reciprocity treaty signed by
President Harrison."

INDIANA'S REPUBLICAN LEADER.

Wlio Has

IRA J. CHASE.

took him into the

Sketch of Governor Chas«,
Been Renominated.

Grovemor Ira ^. Chase, of Indiana, now
a candidate for re-election, is an ex-sol-
dier, a preacher
of the Christian
Disciples (com-
monly called
''Campbellitfcs"),
and a descendant
of Samuel J.

Chase, signer of

the Declaration of
Independence. An-
other of his an-
cestors won re-

nown as a soldier

of the Revolution,
and was one of
that daring band
which went into

the British camp
at night, captured
(Jeneral Prescott and
American lines.

As the constitution of Indiana does not
allow two consecutive terms to a governor,
Mr. Chase can come in only because he
succeeded to the chair on the death of
Governor Hovey. He had been electee
lieutenant governor in 1888, his nomination
by the Republicans having been made
avowedly on the ground that he was strong
with the religious-element, especiaffy the
members of his own church. It will be
remembered that Oliver P. Morton was
only elected lieutenant governor in 1860 and
became governor in January. 1861, when his
superior. Henry S. Lane, was elected to the
United States senate.

Grovemor Chase was bom in Monroe
county. N, Y.. 1834; in 1855 he moved west
and after various changes located in Indi-
ana. In 1S59 he married 3>Iiss Castle, a
teacher, of Palatine, lUs. After serving
one year in the Union army he located in
Hendricks county, Ind., which has since
been his home. In 1886 he was a candidate
for congress against Colonel C. C. Matson.
and though the ordinary Democratic ma-
jority there is 1,500. Colonel Matson had
but 300 that 5 ear.

Governor Chase has had rather poor
health during a large part of his life, bui
has always been a man of great activity.

As a preacher he has filled several charges
in Indiana and Illinois, and has long been
prominent in state evangelical work.

An Example in Point.

Teacher—By reptiles we mean such crea-
tures OH creep along the ground. Can you
name one as an example, Adolf?
Adolf—Yes; my little brother 1—Frem-

denbiatt.

The First on Record.
Jess—I think it is nice to be married on

ime's birthday, don't you?
Bess—I don't know, I have known it to

bring bad luck; look at Eve.—Brooklyn
Life.

Unappreciated Tlioasrhtfalness.

Husband—Goo<lby. my dear. 1*11 be
dreadfully lonesome while you're away in
the country.
Wife—I know you wilL Jove, and Pve

prepared for it. Here's a nice neW deck
and a set of chips.—New York Evening
Sun.

Ita Ori^iK.

Any (me who thinks that the English
language is musical and easy to be pro-

nounced because it is the one to which his
ear and tongue are most accustomed, and
who hears, when German is pronounced,
only ita harshness and its gutturals, will
appreciate the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon's ac-

count of the origin of German.
"Do you know," asked he of a friend

one day, "how the Grerman language origi-

nated?"
"No," was the reply.

"Well," said the preacher. "I do. There
were two workmen at the Tower of Babel,
one standing above the other. The uppeI^
most one accidentally threw some mortar
from his trowel into the mouth of the
lowar one, and he began to sputter with
the mortar in his mouth. The sound is

now known as German!"—Youth's Ckxn-
panion.

Hot Weather Item.

"SON STRUCK."
—Life.

Saved by Els CLxeeeding Coolness.

"When I was oat on the Platte in 1872,"

said the major. "I had an experience that
I wonder didn't turn ray hair gray. I was
camped all alone on the side of that his-

toric stream, and had occasion to go for

some water to boil my beans in. First
thing I knew I stepped plump into a quick-
sand. I knew what was up at once, and
knew that I was gone. And I am willing
to admit that I was scared. In fact, that
is how I came to escape. As I stood there

with that horrible sand dragging, drag-
ging, dragging at me like some living

monster, I turned colder and colder. Do
what I could, my teeth would keep on
chattering, though I knew every vibration
of my jaw was sinking me farther down
into l^at ready made grave. And I grew
colder and colder. Suddenly I noticed that
I had stopped sinking."
"Struck bottom, eh?"
"Bottom nothingi I had grown so cold

from horror and—and fear—I may as well
admit it—that I had actually frozen the
water in the quick-sand—frozen the whole
business solid, sir, solid."—Indianapolis
Jotimal.

"Genuine."

It is well for a dealer to know something
of the nature and origin of the cirtieles in

in which he deals.

If a grocer in a western city had known
more of the science of botany he would
hardly have put up the following placard
upon a quantity of maple sugar which he
exposed for sale:

GENxn^TE Maple Sugar
FROM THE

Pt:3EST JCICE OF THB CaXE.

—Youth's Companion.

Wanted It.

A smothered shriek descended parlor-
wards about 2 a. m.
"Papa must have a nightmare," she ex-

plained.

"Ah:" sighed the youth. "I wonder if

he'd lend it to me to ride home on?''—Har-
per's Bazar.

Xo Evidence.
Newgrad-Do you know, I find that my

university education goes against me in my
endeavors to get on in the world.
Cynicus—Well, why do you tell people

that you have it. They would never find
it out if you didn't mention it.—New York
Herald.

Knew Her Brother.

Sister—I don't think that girl you're en-
gaged to is very pretty.

Brother—She is beautiful when she
smiles.

Sister—Yes, but she won't do much
smiling after she marries you.—New York
Weeklv.

His Greatest Effort.

"Do you think a man does his best work
when he writes for money?"
"I should say so," replied the yotmg

man. "About the cleverest writing I ever
did was a lett^er that convinced my uncle I

needed a hundred. "-Washington Star.

In a Pickwickian Sense.

"Aha: I've been looking for you: What
did you mean, sir, by telling a friend of
mine the other day that I was a hard citi-

zen 9"

"I—I meant that you were a regular
brick."—Chicago Tribune.

Fm
He

Consoling.

Miss Pert Tat the musumt—Oh.
afraid to go near the snake's cage,
might Wte me.
The Keeper—Oh, don't be alarmed, miss;

he never bites, he swallows his wittles
whole.—Harvard Lampoon.

Domestic Trouble.
Mrs. McSwat (sniflBjig suspiciotisly)—Bil-

liger, you have been smoking again

:

Mr. McSwat (examining the back of the
bureau)— Lobelia, you've been chewing
gum again:—Chicago Tribune.

Happy GirL
She Tstill blushing)—Am I the first girl

you ever kissed?
He—No, darling; but you are the la.st.

She—Am I really? Oh, (Jeorge, it makes
me so happy to think that.—Life.

Afraid of Himself.
First Rounder—^Vhy don't you rise earl-

ier, old man?
Second Rounder—Well, principally be-

cause I am afraid I would meet myself go-
ing to bed.—New York Tribune.

"What an
A Kellc

old umbrella Brattles car-
ries:

"Remarkable, isn't it? It is evidently
one of the shades of his ancestors. "—Wash-
ington Star.

A Lord of Creation.

Friend—I heard your wife giving you
fits again this morning.
Jinks—That wasn^t my wife. That was

the servant eirL—^New York Weeklr.

LEaAL NOTICES.

Notice of Application
—FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

rA, )

.CTH. )

SB

Master's Sale.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St Louis.

New Dtlcth
Notice is hereby ffiren. That application hu

been made in writiug to the villajfe council of said

villa^ of New Dulurh. and filed in my office,

praying for license to sell intoxicating liquors

for the term commencing on July let. 189:i, and
terminating on July It-t, 1S93, by the following
person and at the following place, as stated in

said application respectivelj-, to-wit:

C. H. Dimlap. m the large room in the first

story of the frame building located on lot six (8)

in block three (3) in New Duluth, First division,

in said county.

Said application will be heard anddetermined
by said village council of the rdlage of New
Duluth, at the co\mcil room in said village of
New Duluth, on Tuesday. Jidy Ittth, iB&i at 7 :30

o'clock p. m. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said village this

lat day of July, A. D. 1892.

Leonard B. Sage,
[Corporate Seal.] Recorder.

July 5-lX '92.

^HEBIFF'S EXECmON SALE.

Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out of and under the seal of the district court of
the state of Minnesota, in and for the Eleventh
•Judicial District, and county of St. Louis, on
the l>th day of June, ISS::, upon a judgment ren-
dered and docketed in said court and county
in an action therein, wLerem R. T. Miller was
plaintiff and Cephas Fujlerti>a defendant, in
favor of said plaintiff and against said de-
fendant for the sum of one hundred eighty-
nine and 26-100 dollars, which said execu-
tion has to me. as sheriff of said St.
Louis county, been duly directed and de-
livered. I have levied upon and will sell at
public auction, to the highest cash bidder, at
the front door of the court house in the city of
Duluth, in said county of St. Louis, on Wethies-
day, the 10th day of .\ugu5t, IWi. at ten o'clockm
the forenoon of that day. all the r'ght. title and
interest that the above-named judgment debtor
had in and to the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed, on the 2nd day of April, isyi, that being
the date of the rendition of said judtrment. the
description of the proi)erty being as follv^ws, tov
wit:
Lot number seven i"). block nine i9 . White-

side's addition to Elly. according to the recorded
plat thereof on fil^ and of record in the office of
the register of deeds in and for St. Louis county.
MiMRsota, said property lying and being aitu-
atea in St. Louis cotmty. state aforesaid.
Dated Duluth, Minn., June 27th. 1892.

Paul Shabvy,
Sheriff of St. Louis county, Minn.

By H. E. Aemstbosg.
^ ^ Deputy.

A. J. Thomas,
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.
June 28, July 5-12-19-38.\ug. 2-9,.

"V'OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-

Whereas, defaidt has been made in the con-
ditions^of a certain mortgage, bearinz date May
Lst, 1^^7. and with a power of sale therein con-
tained, duly recorded in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds in and for St. Louis county. Min-
nesota, CB the 13th day of May, A. D. 1SS7. at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, m book "E" of
mortgages, on page 53. which was duly executed
and delivered by Wesley Mathews and Elizabeth
Mathews, his wife, mortgagors therein, to James
Moir, mortgagee, covering lots numbered five
1.5) and six 16, in block numbered eighty-two
(82*. in Endion division of Duluth. according to
the recorded plat thereof : such default consist-
ing of the non-payment of seven hundred fifty
i|^.50) dollars of tne principal suui secured by
said mortgage, and in the non-payment of the
further sum of twenty-six and 25-100 <$^.25^ dol-
lars of tha semi-annual instalment of interest
upon said mortgage debt, all of wiuch became
due on the 1st day of May, 1892, and is still un-
paid:
And whereas said mortgage has been hereto-

fore drdy assigned by said mortgagee to Wd-
liam E. Lucas by an instrument of assignment
dated May 10. 1892, and duly recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for St. Louis
county. Minn ., on the 1st day of June, 1892, at 5
o'clock p. m.. in book 97 of mortgages, on page
176 ; and whereas there is therefort* claimed to
be due, and is actually due, at the date of this
notice, upon said mortgage debt, the sum of
seven hundred eighty-one and 23-100 ($781.23)
dollars, principal and interest, and iifty dollars
attorneys fees stipulated for in said mortgage in
case of foreclosure theref>f: and whereas lot
ntunbered six (>) aforesaid has been heretofore
duly released and discharged from the hen of
said mortgage by the said assignee thereof,
upon payment of the whole debt secured by said
mortgage except th« sums above specified, and
no action or proceeding at law or otherwise has
been instituted u> recover the residue of said
mortgage debt, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of the oower of sale in said mort-
gage contained, which has become operative by
reason of the default above mentioned, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made and
provided, said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the following premises in said mort-
gage described, to-wit : All that tract or parcel
of land lying and being in the fviuntv of St.
Louis, state of Minnesota, described as foUowe.
tv-wit : All of lot numbered five (o) in block
numbered eighty-two (82' in the Endion division
of Duluth. according to the accepted and re-
corded plat thereof on file of record in the
office of the register of deeds in and
for the said St. Louis county; which
said premises, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will be sold at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
and interest, and the taxes (if any) on said
premises, and fifty (.?50) dollars attorneys fees
stipulated for in said mortgage in case of fore-
closure thereof, and The disbursements allowed
by law : which =ale will be made by the sheriff
of said St. Louis county, at the front dtx)r of the
court house, in tie city of Duluth. in said
county and state, on the 21st day of Jtily. A- D.
1892. at ten (10) o'clock a. m. of that <lay, sub-
ject to redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale as provided by law.
Dated. Duluth, Minn.. June i. 1J^2.

William E. Lccas,
^ Assignee of Mortgage.
Fr.\XCIS W. SULLrv.iN.

^^^
Attorney for Assignee.

June 7-14-21-2S.JU 5-12.

•S' *^ i» hereby given. That under and by
virtue of an ordinance of the city of Duluth, re-
straining horses, est wi,. mules, etcfrom running
at large within tlie limit* of the city of Duluth.
P«««xl June Itt. 1 m. and published July 25. l8^5.*na the ordinauces amendat<r5' thereof. I have
seized while ruitning at large within said city,
^ntrary to the proFisions of said ordinances,
ai«* following atumals, to-wit: Three grey
norses. one dark roan with black mane and tad,
*»•' brown mule, oue rat-colored pony.

I will sell said animals at pubUc auction, for
cash to the highest bidder, at the city pound onIhird street, bei'ireen Twenty-third and Twenty-
rourth avenues wrest, at 10 o'clock in the fore-nwQ. on the IStbday of July. A. D. 1h92. to paytne cost and chatges of taking, impounding and
aetping said animals, unless said animals are
redeemed before baid hour of sale.
I>at«d July 7, ii. D. 1-92.

HcGH McLehnax.
I

Pound Master,
,. ,

I Duluth. Minn.
July &-8t

Notice of Application
-FOB-

LIQUOR LICENSE.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

CocNTT OF S r. Loins, > S8.
^iew Duluth.

)

Notice is hereby given, that application has
Of-cn made in writing to the village council
or faid village of New DuJuth. and filed in my of-
fice,praying for hcense to sell intoxicating liquors
for The term commencing on Jnlyi 1st. 1H92, and
tenninating on July 1st 1893. by the following
P'Tsun and at tJ»e following place as stated in
said application respectively, to-wit

:

By T. Barney Eackforfi in the lower or ground
n<H.r room of the brick building situate on lot
tlimeen (IS) block twelve (12) New Duluth,
r irst division, in said county.
Said apohcatittti will be heard and determined

by -aid village c«»uncii of the village of New Du-
Iptti. at the cotmcil room in said village of New
Duluth, in St. Louis county, Minnesota, on the
l&thdayof July.A. D. 1S92. at 7:30 o'clock p.
m.. of that day.

,
j^itness my haad and seal of said vdlage, this

2d day of July, A. D. 1892.

Leonard B. Sagk,
r„ „ Recorder.
LCorporate Seal.]

July-.'i-12

A fORTGAGE SALE—

Default has teen made in the conditions of
a certain mortgage executed by Charles O.
Kaid\vm, mortt'fteor. to Robert L. Cochrane.
mortgagee, datei May 5th, 1891, and duly rec-
oried in the offioe of the register of deeds m
and for the county of St. Louis, state of Minne-
sc.Jta, on the 7Th day of May, 1*91, at eight
o clock a. m., in book 72 of mortgages, on page
:.2:^. which mortgage debt was afterward as-
sumed by Edward L. Gregory.
The premises tonveyed by said mortgage are

situated in said county of St. Louis, and state
of Minnesota, aud described as follows, to-wit

:

Lot numbered thirt^^n, in block numbered
sevr-n. in Harrington's a-idition to Duluth. ac-
corfhng to the recorded plat thereof in the of-
fice of the register of deeds, in and for said
C'.iunty of St. Lottis and state of Minnesota.
There is claim Hi to be due, and is due, on

said mortgage at the date of this notice, the
sum .»f four hnidredand forty-six dollars and
sLST5'-five cents ($446.«>5 1. and no action or pro-
ceeding at law has been instituted to recover
the same or any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

vinue of a porer of sale contained in said
mortgage, which has become operative by
reason of the deiJatdt aforesaid, and pursuant to
thn statute in stch case made and provided,
said mortgage wiU be foreclosed by sale of the
mi. rtgaged premises above described at public
auciion, by the sheriff of said county of St.
L< uis. at the frcnt d«Tor of the court house in
tlif citv of Dulunh. in said county, on Thursday,
the 18th day of August. l-Oi at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to satisfy the amount which shall
tli'-n be due on said mortgage debt, besides the
twenty-five dollars attorney's fees stipulated
ft r in said mortgage, and the costs and dis-
bursements allotted by law
Dated July 5th, 1892.

ROBEBT L.

Baldwin & CeaSswellee,
Attorney I for Mortgagee,

J-.>l2-19-J(>-A-2-9-i6

Cochrane,
Mortgagee.

Haitian Electric Co.,
He. 2 Excir ance Bnilding.

Electric Light and Motors.
Incandescent Electric Light*? by the meter ays-

twn. Ligunng of "tuilciings. oiiicfM and stores a
Q>6cialt>.

Notice is here'jy given, that the undersigned
owner and proprietor of lots one • 1) to four (A)
iaclusive. andlotstwentj-one (21) to twenty-four
i24^ inclusive, iii block fourteen 1 14) : lots seven
(7) to twelve 12 inclusive, and lots thirteen ISi
to eighteen 1 181 inclusive, in block fifteen i 15

1

:

lots seven (7) to twelve (12^ inclusive, block
eighteen (1? 1 : arid lots one (1) to four (4) inclu-
sive, block nineteen (19) ; all in Stewart's addi-
tion to West Duluth. Twhich addition has been
laid out and platte<i upon the northeast quarter
of the southwes'i quarter ( ne^ of sw^^* 1 of sec-
tion fi', township forty-nine (^1, north of range
fourteen 14 i wefit, St. Louis county, Mmnesota,
and the plat thereof recorded in the office of
the register of doeds for said county on the 36th
day of November, 1887. at ten lOi o'clock a. m.,
in book B of plats, page S41 1 will, on Saturday,
the sixth day of August. 1892, at ten lOi o'clock
in the forenoon of said day. or as soon thereafter
as counsel can hi heard, apply to the district
court in and for the Eleventh judicial district,
of the state of Minnesota, at a special term of
said court, to be held in the court house in the
city of Duluth. Ht. Louis county. Minnesota, the
sixth day of August, 1892, to vacate that por-
tion of Flora stieet in said Stewart's addition,
that hes south of Stewart avenue in said addi-
tion, and to adjudge and declare the title to the
vacated portion of said street to be vested
in the persons eiltitled thereto.

• M. Stewart .Jr.,

Owner and Proprietor.
S. T. <t Wm. HAiffiisos,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
Jaly-542

SUMMONS, MONEY DEMAND COMPLAINT
FILED.

STATE OF MINNfiSOTA,

)

CocxTT OF St. L0C13. S

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Jacob S. Slater. ">

Plamtiff, j

agaenst >-

Erskine W. Fisher.
Defendant,J

The State of
fendant

:

llFrP^^^^^FT ^•" 'T* y?"W«lf ana fam.
K«l^J?f* ^P" fce«t value for yoar money.Kconomize in yonr footwear by parchasing
kl;. iii^'v"* *hoe9, which represent the•^ ^i^. *'**^** aaked, m» thoManda

FOR LADIES

#2.00
#1.75
FOR BOYS

1.75

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cEH^PSm^u
™*?AWA"?,^. !l*J»i*«WLD rafm MONEY.OTHER SPECIALTIES in footwear are ofthe same high grade, and represent a monev value
far beyond the prices charged. See that nama and
price are stamped on bottom of each shoe
XMT » TAKE NO SIBSTITFTE.
>v, 1,, I>«iiclas, Brockton* Olaaa. Sold by

SUFFEL <3c CO.

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

you rtngle or married? We par abtfre amoant te
ODT membrn who cktktd arTrnrG hasbikd and tbey
payonlffl.tK) a month aa dues. Vrite for p«rticu!jus to

Ufliversai Marriage EndowRent Ass'k
162 E. Washinftoii St., Chicago. *

Notice is hureby given, that under and by vir-
tue of an ordinance of the city of Duluth. re-
straining horses, cows, mules. et«..from running
at large within me ijjnits of the city of Diduth,
passed June 16,TK6, and pubUshed July 25, 1885.

and the oniinanbes wnendatory thereof, I have
seized while running at large within said city,
contrary to the »rovifiionB of said ordinances,
the following animals, to-wit •

Clt one brown borse. il) one bay mare. (1) one
chestnut horse apd 1 1 < roan pony.

I will sell said animalp at public auction, for
cash. to the highest bidder, at
the city p<»und. at Third street be-
tween Twenty-tliird and Twenty-fourth avenue
west at 10 o'clock in the forenoon on the 21st

day of July, A. I).. 1892, to pay the coat and
charges of taking, impounding and keenhig said
animals, unless (Bid aniTnaJw are redeem^ before
said hour of sal(V

Dated July U. (L D. 1892.

HroH McliHinrAJj,
*oand Master, Duluth, Minn.
Jnly-U-lOt

4!-acs::

LEQAL NOTICES.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Cill 0[ LMfi.
Notice is hereby given that a sunrey and plat

of the lands adjoining and on tlie lire of Sar-
gent avenue in the city of Lakeside, St. Louis
county, Minnesota, upon which it Ls proposed to
take and condemn an easement for malnnff
and maintaining slopes or embankments, has
been made and filed in the oflice oi the city re-
corder in said city.
The land upon which such easement is pro-

posed to be taken or condemned is more partic-
ularly described as follows to-v.it: All that
part of the lands adjoining and on the line of
Sargent avenue, between Lake Superior and
the northerly boundary hne of Lfj«idon addition
to Duluth, sufficient for makinjr snd maintain-
ing slopes or embankment* one and one-half
feet on said land for every foot de«»p cut or tilled,
necessary to grade said portion oif said Sargent
avenue, according to the grade or profile there-
of prepared by the city enginei»r of said city
and filed in the office of the ci v r«-corder on
Monday the 6th day of June, 1«92.

It is proposed to rake and condenm such ease-
ment m the lands abcjve described sufficient for,
and for the purpose of. making an i maintaining
such slopes or embankments : iind the under-
signed, commissioners appointee bj the city
council of said city for such purpose, will meet
at the city hall in said citv at nine o'clock in
the> forenoon of Friday the22d day of July, 1892,
and thence proceed to view tlie premises and
assess the damages which may be occasioned to
privaU' property by the takimr of such ease-
ment, at which time and plac>t persons inter-
ested may offer evidence or proof in regard to
such damages.
Dated July 9th. 1892.

i Jso. Vi. MAE\n»,
Commiasioners-j Gb<j. W. Wixchell.

'H. D. Pbabsos.
July-&-10t

LEG-AL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK
Offien of the Board of Publie Works, >

City of Duluth, Minn.. July 2, 1S92. f
Sealed bids will be received by the board of

pubhc works in and for the corporation of thm
City of DuJuth. Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 18th day of July A. D.
1S02, for the construction of tile or cement cor-
Dfln for sidewalks in said city wherever they
may be r^^red. during the year ending Febru-
ary 28. laKi according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one himdred iSlOO.OO)
dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board reserves the right to reject any

or all bids.

HsN'SY TaxrELMKa.
_ n President.

Scial
T. W. Abell.
Clerk Board of Poblic Works.

July 5, lOt

Contract Work.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

City of Lakeside.

Notice is hereby given.That a survey and plat
of the lands adjoining and on tlie line of Pitt
street in the city of Lakeside, St. Louis county,
Minnesota, upon which it is proposed to take
and condemn an easement for making and
maintaining slopes or embankmi?nts. has been
made and filed in the ofli<» of thts city recorder
of said city.
The land upon which such easement is pro-

posed to be taken or condemnett is more par-
ticularly described as follows, to- vit. All that
part of the lands a-ljoining and on the line of
Pitt street, between W^ st avenu'? and Lincoln
avenue, sufficient for maifing- an<l maintaining
slopes or embankments one and c ne-half feet on
said land for every foot deep cut or filled neces-
sary to grade said portion of said Pitt street,
according to tie grade or profile therefore pre-
pared by the city engineer, and now on file in
the office of the city recorder.

It is proposed to take and condemn such ease-
ment in the lands above descril^ed. sufficient
for, and for the purpose of. maldne and main-
taining such slopes or embankn.ents : and the
undersigned, commissioners ao]x>inted by the
city council of said city for such purpose, wdl
meet at the city hall in said city s.t nine o'clock
in the forenoon of Thursday, tlie 14th day of
July, 1S92. and thence r roceed to view the prem-
ises and assess the damages which may be oc-
casioned to private property by the takirg of
such easement, at which time and place persons
interested may offer evidence or proof in regard
to such damages.
Dated July 1st. 1S92

( John W. Mabvts.
Commissioners •< George W. Weschell.

( H. D. PE.LB&05.
July 2, lot.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Office of the Board of Public Works. )
City of Diduth, Minn., July6th, 1892, J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth. Minnesota, at their office ia
said city, until 10 a. m., on the I8th day of July,
A- D. 1S92, for the construction of Sixth alley,
in said city, from Ninth avenue east to Tentih
avenue east, according to plans and spec*
ifications on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of siity-one IBLOO) dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Hjekbt TatnELSEir,
President.

cial:

T. W. Abell.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6 10-t

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works.

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July 6th. 1*92. f
Sealed bids will be received by the board of

public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth. Mjmesota. at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 18th day of July. A. D.
1892, for the construction of Fourth alley in said
city from Third avenue east to Fifth avenue
east, according to plans and specificationfi on
file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred and
thirty-seven 137 .00* dollars must accompany
each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all.bids.

^^ , ^
Hesbt Thttelseh,

^Seal.] President.

T. W. Abell.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 6. lOt

Notice of Applicatioa
-FOE-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

Miuiesota to the above-named de-

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of the plalntmF in the
above entitled action, which is filed in the office
of the clerk of tlie district court of the Eleventh
jufhcial district, in and for the county of St.
Louis and stat't of Minnesota, and to serve a
copy of your ansfcrer to the said complaint on the
subscriber at hiH office in the Fargusson building
in the city of Duluth. in said county, within
twenty days after the service of this summons
npan you excluiive of the day of such service

:

and if you fail to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid the plaintiff in this
action wiU taki judgment against you for the
sum of t-hree h tndred and ninety-seven dollars
and thirty-nine .jents. with interest at the rate
of six per cent rer annnm from the 23rd day of
September, 1891. together with the costs and dis-
bmi>ements of titis action.
Dated May 23, 1892.

JAnsa T. Watsow,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

Duluth, Minn-
May 31, Jun.l 7-14-21-28, July 5-12.

Poand Master's Sale.

City of Lakeside.
In the Matter of the Condemna-
tion of an Easement for Slopes
and Embankments in the
Lands Adjoinicg and on the
Line of Forbes Avenne, Be-
tween Summit Street and
Lake Superior, in tJie City of
Lakeside. St. Louis; County,
Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

CoofTT OF St. Lotns. > ss.

Crrr of Dclcth. )

Notice is hereby given. That application has
been made in writing to the conuaoa eonncil of
said citv of Duluth. and filed in my oflice pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liqnon for
the term commencing on July 1st, 1892. and ter-
mmating on July 1st. iSKi, by the following
persons, and at the following places, as stated in
said application, respectively, to wit

:

Thomas Timlin. No. 31? Lake avenue sooth.
Charles M. Gundy. 424 Lake avenue south.
S. M. McGowan. 20 West Superior street.

Said application will be heard and determined
by said common council of the city of Duluth, at
the council chamber in said city of Duluth. in
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on Mondav. tha
li*th day of July, 1892, at 7 :30 o'clock p."m. of
that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-
luth, this 6th day of Jtily. A. D.. lStr2.

[Corporate Seal.]
July 7 to 15.

Feakk Bceke. Ja.^
City Clerk.

Notice is hereby giveu. That the commis-
sioners appointed for such puri><^ by the city
council of said city have made aod filed with
the citv recorder of said city their assessment of
damages for the taking in private property
hereinafter described the foJlo^inir described
easement, to-wit : An easement sufficient for,
and for the purpose of. making and maintain-
ing slopes or embankments one and one-
half feet on the lands adjoining and
on the line of Forbes avenue, be-
tween Summit street and Lake Superior,
for every foot deep cut or fille< : necessary to
grade said portion of said Forb^ avenue, ac-
cording to the grade or profile tQ?reof prepared
by the city engineer and filed in the office of the
city recorder on June 4th. L?92 : and the city
cotmcil of said city will meet in the ciiy hall in
said city at eight o'clock in the evening of Mon-
day, the iSth day of July. 1892. to confirm such
assessment, unless objection* be made thereto
in writing by persons inter^t«d in land in
which such easement is required to be taken or
condemned.
Dated Lakeside, July 7th, 1892.

W. A. B.EXXEDT,
Citty Recorder.

Jaly-e-8t

NOTICE

In Condemnation Picoeedings
for Obtaining an Easement
for Slopes on Piadmoat Ave-
nue, and Superior street From
Thirteenth Avenue West to
Eighteenth Avenue ""i^est.

Notice is hereby given that the board of pub-
hc works of the city of Duluth. anthorized by
law to view the premises and assess damages in
condemnation proceedings for taUng an ease-
ment in private property for the «se of slopes
for opening, grading and improviag streets, did
on the 5th day of July. 1>®2. file in the office of
the city clerk of said city a plat of the proposed
improvement of Piedmont avenue fiT>m Thir-
teenth avenue west to Fourteenth avenue west
and Superior street from Foujteenth avenue

I

west to Eighteenth avenue wfst. which said tm-
i provement has been ordered by the common
j

council of said city ; that said plat exhibits the
I
lands or parcels of property a ong said Pied-
mont avenue and Superior street required to be
taken for the use of slopes, and that said com-
missioners. compos«>d of said loard of pubUc
works, will meet at the office of said board in
the city hall buihiing in said citj on Saturday,
the 16th day of Jul.v. 1892. at 10 o'clock a. m..
to hear all parties interested, and from there
proceed to view the premises and mwinnn or
award the dan^ages for the property so to b«
taken.

Dated July 5, 1892.

Hettrt TBrELSKir,
Preadent Board of Pabhc Works.

(Seal.)
Official:
T. W. Abell

Clerk B^ard of PubUc W<m*».
July-5-lOt

McB of Sclofll Elecii.

Office of the Board of Education. >

Duluth, Minn., July 5th. 1^62. >

Notice is hereby given of the annim] school
election to be held on Saturday. July 16th, 1892,
between the hours of 10 o'chx;k in the forenoon
and 4 o'clock in the aftemot^n. for the purpose
of electing members of the board of education
of the city of Duluth.
Three directors, for the term of three years

each, are to be elected in the place of S. M.* Les-
ter, Dr. A. Rockwell and Dr. C. L. Codding,
whose term? are about to expire.
Also for the purpose of voting on a further is-

sue of school bonds, in accordance with the fol-
lowing resolution of the board of education of
the city of Duluth. adopted July 2nd, 1^98:
Beeolved, That we declare it in the opinion of

the board of education of the city of Duluth.
expe«iient that ($100,000) one hundred thousand
dollars of the bi^nds of the Independent School
district of the city of Duluth. bearing interest
at the rate of five per cent per annum^ payable
semi-fumnally. and running for a term of thirty
years, should be issued for the purpose of pnr-
cfaasing sites and erecting aoditional school
buildings, and that the question of their iseu-
ance shall be submitted to the voters of said
district at the annual election to be held on
Saturday. July 16th, 1"®2.

Said election to be held ar the following
places, towit

:

CTTT OF DtXCTH—FUST WARD.
First precinct—Mr. H. P. Hanson's store, N«,

308 Lake avenue south.
Second precinct—(leveland school building.

Buchanan street.
Third precinct—iPark Point, the old school

building.

SECOST> WAKD.
First precinct—Endion school building.
Second precinct—Woodland school boildtng.

THXR0 WAKD.
First precinct—The old High school building.
Second precinct—Tha vacant store No. 929

East Second street.
Thirti precinct—Mr. John F. McLaren's cot-

tage. VJ3 East Thirdstre^t.
Fourth precmct-The Franklin school build-

ing.

FOITETH WARD.
First precinct—The basement of St. Paul's

Episcopal church, comer of Lake avenue and
Wi^t Second street.
^ond precinct—The Jackson school bnild-

Third precinct—The Emerson school building.
Fourth precinct—Mr. Peter Benson's store.

No. 109 West Fourth street.

FIFTH WARD.
First precinct—Baaemeat of Seotmd Presbvt*-

rian church. No. 1515 West Superior street.
Second precinct—The Madison shoool build-

ing.
Third precinct—The Adams school bnildinc.

SrXTH WAHJ>.
First precinct—The basement of Grace Meth-

odistchurch. comer of Twenty-second avenue
and West Third street.
Sectmd precinct—The Monroe sdiool building.

WB9T DCLCTH.
First ward—The Oneota school building.

,_
^/?od ward—The Second avenuck: school

budding.
Third ward—The Longfellow school building.
Fourth ward—Ihe Fairmont school building.

SMITHriLLK.
The Smithville school house.

By order of the board of Education.

H. W. Peabsox,
T t . .«. CTera.

I II !
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Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Smoke Endion citjar. W. A. Foote & Co.

Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar
bas no rival.

Money to loan. Crosby Bros
Dr. Schiffman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortgage loans at very
lowest rates. No delay. Clague & Prindle,
ai6 West Superior street.

Wanted, one or two unfurnished
rooms, centrally located, on First, Sec-
ond or Third streets. Address Q., 24
Third avenue west.

Finest row boats in the world for sale
at Patterson's boat house.

W. S. Albertson has secured the con-
tract for furnishing the board of educa-
tion with stationery and school supplies

the coming year. His competition
Paul and
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EAILROADS SCEAP.
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Paul

fer

k Duliith and Dnliith Trans-

Railway Company En-

tfaffed in a W«r.

for

was from Boston, Chicago, St
this city.

Hairdressing, shampooing, chiropody.
36 Fargusson- block.

Hard and soft corns successfully
treated. 36 Fargusson block.

The Miller-Calhoun Opera company
had a good audience last evening and
gave a pleasing representation of "Amo-
rita." Tonight "Said Pasha" will be
put on. ^

"Kajanka," the pantomimic spectacu-
lar production, will be at the Temple
next Monday and Tuesday at popular
prices. It has been here before and
Z^\t. excellent satisfaction.

The regular meeting of the A. O. H.
will be held this evening in St. Thomas'
school. The division will leave in the
morning for Superior to participate in
the parade at the opening of the state
convention.

Five births, two females and three
males, were reported at the health office
this morning.

The condition of Mrs. Alt. Gillon, wife
of Court Officer Gillon, was very uncer-
tain this morning.
The Humane society has issued cards

asking the members to send to the sec-
retary their annual dues.

Rothschild & Kahn have sued Mary
R. Gould to recover a balance ot $514.38
due for merchandise sold and delivered
to her.

J. Chrudinski's trunk delivery horse
ran away this morning, smashing the
wagon into pieces. Officer Olson caught
the animal.

At this afternoon's session T)f the muni-
cipal court. Judge Winje bound George
Cook, the ex-rapist and thief, over to the
grand jury ir default of S250 bail.

A couple of drunks are in limbo sober-
ing up for a seance with the municipal
court in the morning. While one was
being searched the other drew from his
pocket a flask almost full of whisky
and nearly emptied its contents into his
throat before the officer could interfere.
A couple of sailors from the United

States man-of-war Baltimore passed
through here today, leaving via the lakes
on the steamer Idaho. They are on a
four months' freedom and left their ves-
sel at Tacoma.
The chamber of commerce appointed

Messrs. Moore, Johnson, Mitchell,
Thompson, Baldwin, Crossley, Ray,
Hirsh and Birch to co-operate with the
Grand Forks people in securing better
coal rates. A resolucion was passed ap-
proving a scheme for the establishment
of a wholesale and retail confectionery

Other matters were disposed of.

The Latter Tears I'p the Former's
Track to the York Plant

at Irontou.

Transfix* Company Claims That the

Others Tracks \N ere Laid on

its Property.

store.

PERSONAL /

has returned from Iron-

Washington is at

wife of Stillwater

daughters are

this

this

morning

morning

Sam Levine
wood.

Miss Darneille of
the Spalding today.

H. P. Barclay and
are in the city.

Donald Grant and two
in the city.

J. Adam Bede returned
from Madison, Wis.
R. A. Costello returned

from Graceville.

^^\^^>^^'}^' filler is entertaining Mrs.

r c • ^^^""^^ ^"^ ^^s. C. A. Severance,
of St. Paul, and Mrs. H. F. Brown, of
Minneapolis, today. They are here in
the interest of World's fair work.

Veterans' Return to Washington.
The Grand Army Encampment at

Washington in Septemb r will be the
occasion of the reunion of thousands of
veterans who parted in that city in 1865,
after the Grand Review following the
surrender at Appomatox and the capitu-
lation of Richmond. Again, after a
lapse of 27 years, thousands of veterans
will march down Pennsylvania avenue
to be reviewed again by the president of
the United States, members of his cabi-
net, and other distinguished personages.
It will be a spectacle seldom eaualed
in the magnificence of the display and in
the number of men participating. Ex-
cursion tickets to Washington via the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad will be sold
by all the roads in the West at exceed-
ingly low rates. The chief delight of
the trip to Washington will be the jour-
ney via the picturesque Baltimore &
Ohio, which crosses the Allegheny
mountains and for 250 miles traverses
territory fraught with the most thrilling
incidents of the war. For more detailed
information as to time of trains, rates,
and sleeping car accommodations apply
^ L. S. Allen, asst. gen. passenger agent,
The Rookery, Chicago. Upon appli-
cation, Chas. O. Scull, gen. passenger
agent, Baltimore, Md., will send free of
charge a handsomely illustrated guide
to Washington.

— " • — _^

Circulars Out.
The circulars announcing Panton and

Watson s great removal sale are out,
and if the bargains they have advertised
will be given, it will take the entire po-
lice force to retain order at their stor*

There is blood on the face of the rail-

road moon in the vicinity of Uuluth, or,

to be more exact, at 1 ronton.

The Ironton people, who are building
their steel plant, asked the St. Paul &
Duluth railroad to give them a track to
their works and as the St. Paul & Du-
luth hauls all or nearly all the supplies
to that point, they readily consented and
a sidetrack was surveyed and located,
leaving the Fond du Lac line a short
distance east of the Ironton plant and
running into the proposed works. Be-
sides this an elaborate system of
switching and yard tracks was laid out
by the St. Paul & Duluth people.
A construction crew commenced work

Saturday on laying the rails and worked
all day Sunday, the end of the spur track
having reached the point where it was
intended to deliver the large amount of
material nececessary for the new plant.
The Duluth Transfer Railway company
owns, or claims to own, some property
over which the rails of the St. Paul &
Duluth's Ironton switch tracks were laid
and last night a large number of men'
part of whom were the force of tlte trans-
fer company's roadmaster, and part ofwhom were a sort of "Pinkerton" posse
under lead of Paddy McDonald, of West
Duluth, went out in wagons to the new
track, and the transfer forces tore up
about ninety feet of the rails and ties and
scattered them, thereby stopping the de-
livery of supplies at the works. The
crowd took the precaution to back up
four cars loaded with material before
they commenced their work of demoli-
tion and the section of track taken up is
that which crosses a little ravine just
east of the plant. The St. Paul & Du-
luth people were notified early this
morning but no answer had been re-
ceived from the officers as to their inten-
tions up to 2 o'clock.
The transfer company through its

officers says it has no intention of being
a permanent obstruction, but that nego-
tiations were pending wherebv a cross-
ing of tracks, upon a common grade
was to have been agreed upon, and that
the crossing of the St. Paul & Duluth
people at the grade they had laid their
rails, virtually shut out the Transfer
people from a grade track crossing.

Parties who are not interested in
either the steel plant or the contesting
railroad companies say that the Trans-
fer company wants to do all the haul-
'^^ f"J '?^ ^^""^ P^^"^' ^"^ t^at the St.
Paul & Duluth company's action would
lessen their chances of so doing. The
transfer company has a number of men
on duty there today to see that no other
track is laid and meanwhile the Ironton
plant cannot receive material over the
new track. St. Paul & Duluth officials
are expected here tonight when some
more light may be thrown on the matter.An action has been commenced by the
Duluth Transfer Railway company
against the Ironton Structural Steel com-
pany and James E. York, in which the
future business of the plaintiffs is out-
lined and the relief sought is an injunc-
tion restraining the defendants from con-
structing a sidetrack over its property
The complaint further alleges that the
proposed track of the defendants will
cross lot 2 in block "J," and that the de-
fendant s grade is much lower than that
of the plaintiffs and that the plaintiffs
will be damaged by its operation. The
defendants are required to answer the
complaint within 20 days. The com-
plaint was filed about 11:45 o'clock this
morning.

BARNEY BURGLARIZES.
An Old Man Is Arrested for

Klary.
Poor old Barney Kelly is full of

trouble. His grizzled gray head and
stubby beard will grow to a ghostli
whiteness in the county jail in deiault of
$300 bail for burglary in the third de-
gree, until the September grand jury
meets, when he will undoubtedly be set
free. The policeman who arrested him
preferred a charge of burglary against
him, when a charge of tresspass might
have been brought, and now Barney will
lose his summer's work, besides costing
the taxpayers about $200. The county
attorney expressed the opinion this
opinion this morning that cvtii if a
grand jury could be found which would
indict Barney under the evidence, no
peti. jury would be found which would
convict him.
James Dunbar was drunk, and -aid he

was, and sang the old song about going
to get work and had a job to go to mu
although the judge had heard it before
he softened his heart and suspended a
sentence which had not been pronounced
and Mr. Dunbar was let off. Peiiit &
Dibbell, the well-known liverymen at the
Wcbt End, were brought into court on a
charge of obstructing the street. l>om
the complaint it appeared that they left
or suffered to be left, a wagon in the
street, and from the description of the
wagon the inference is plain that it did
not smell as balmy as a peach orchard
whereat the delicate olfactories of theWest Enders were offended. The case
will be heard Thursday afternoon.

- \

OFFICE: H26 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

I'ORECAST FOR JULY 12.
Loctl forecast till 8 a. m. tomorrow

Cooler Fair Weather.

AMMONIA OR ALUM.

and

WHEAT ROSE SLIGHTLY.
The Market "Was Fairly Active

Prices Stronger.
The wheat market was fairly active

today, mainly in cash wheats, owing to
an early indication of a better tone to
foreign markets. Prices ruled steady
and the close was ^c higher all round
than yesterday. Following were the
closing prices:

No. I hard, cash 7c)%c\ July
79^4 c; September, 7834'c. No. i northern'
cash 77Xc; July, yy^c- September, 76'4c.'
No. 2 northern, cash 69c. No. 3, 6oc
Rejected, soc. On track. No. 1 hard'
79}<c. No. I northern, 77'/; c.

. Car inspection today, 240. Receipts-
Wheat, 96,959 bus. Shipments-
Wheat, 713 bus. Cars on track.
206; last year, 6.

The flour statement for the week end-
ed Saturday last shows: Production by
local mills, 21,275 bbls; railroad rec-in
145.068 bbls; shipments,
flour now in store, 175,031 bbls.

Outside Markets.
Chicago, July 12.—The close: .. .....

July, 76;5^c; September. 75 J^@76c. Crn!
July, 48Xc; September, 48 '^c. Oats, Sep-
tember, 2g%%Uc. Pork. Sepiemii.T,
$12.12%. Lard, September, ^7.32 '^ij?

7.35. Ribs, September, $7.67,̂ . " ^

Minneapolis, July 12.—Wheat: July
closed at 72>%c; August closed at 73'^4c:
September opened at 72V(%7^c Mid
closed at 72%c; December closed at
74 ¥c. On track—No. i

I northern, 76>^c; No
71c.

132,495 i-'L)!;

\Vvnea*

hard, 78c;
2 northern,

No.

Hov7 to Detect Them.
Ammonia and alum are the most com-

mon adulterants used in the manufacture
of baking powders. The government
report shows that a large percentage of
the baking powders on the market con-
tain either one or the other or both these
pernicious drugs. Ammonia particularly
IS in very general use.

This, wholesale use in an article of
daily food of one of the most injurious
poisons IS simply criminal. Slow am-
monia poisoning produces disease of the
stoma(vh and is particularly injurious to
the complexion. The presence ot am-
monia or alum in a baking powder how-
ever, can easily be detected.

To Detect Ammonia.
Mix one heaping teaspoonful of bak-

ing powder with one teaspoonful of
water in a tin cup; boil thoroughly for a
few moments, stir to prevent burning,
and if ammonia is present you can smell
It in the rising steam. Or place a can of
the suspected powder top down on a hot
stove lor a minute or two, then take off
the cover and smell.

To Detect Alum.
Alum powder can be tested by putting

a couple of teaspoonfuls of the powder
in a glass of cold water. If no efferves-
cence (that is, bubbling or simmering)
takes place, condemn the powder and
return it at once.
Take one-half teaspoonful of baking

powder in lid of say half pound can ; char
thoroiighly over a strong alcohol flame,
a good gas jet or red hot coals. After
charring (that is, burning until the whole
masfjs black) pour a little vinegar in
the lid and smell the fumes. Alum pow-
ders give off sulphuretted hvdrogen
which may be detected by its fSul odor.

Dr. I rice's Cream Baking Powder is
reported by all authorities as free from
alum, ammonia, or aiiy oJher adul-
terant.

Qur Great Sein^=Annual
^^

• . . Ctearing Up Sale
COMMEnCES THIS MORNING WITH A • . .

_?o% Discount
Off all Suite in our Boys' and Chlldr^v t..^..^„„.
Simply means our ———— i-

$5.00 Suits for $4.90.

$10.00 Snits for $8.00.

PARENTS: Come

It

$6.00 SBits for $4.80.

And so on.

m and do a little figuring for yourseand see if, with this big reduction, we can't make
lais almost do tlje work of two.

«es,

your dol-

D<iian.AiNN.

NOTICE
In Condemnation Proceedings
for Obtaining an Easement for
Slopes on Kertucky Avenue
from London Koad to Supe-
rior Street.

are Now Prepared to Make

6% On or Before
LOANS ON

Improved Re^^idence Propsriy

w

"Said Pasha" at the Lyceum tHeater
tonight. Best seats soc.

—^ -T

Tl>ey Mean What They Say.
Mr. Panton says they are determined

to reduce their stock to one-quarter its
present size. He says: ,'VVe will not only
try to do it but will do it. Prices are
what talk. Some houses think they can
build up a business on wind, but it only
Gucceeds for a little while. Ours has
been built on the merit of our good and
.sound business principles combined with
low prices.".

Notice 18 hereby (Briven that the board of pub-
lic works of the city of Hulufc, authorized byJaw to view the premipes and asseps damages m
condemnation proceedinsrs for taking an ease-ment in prirate property for the use of slopes
for opening, grading and improving streets, did
on the 12th day of July. 1K92, file in the office of
the city clerk of said city a plat of the pronosed
imijcovement of Kentucky avAiue from London
road to Superior street, whfoh said improve-
ment has been ordered by the commori%ouncil
of said city

; that said plat exhibits the land Or
parcels of property along said Kentucky avenue
^le^viired tobetakenfortbe use of slopes, and
that said commissioner*, composed of eaid
board of public works, will moot at the office of
said board in the city hall building in said cityon Saturday, the 23id day of July. 1802. at 10o clock a. m., to hear all rarfies interested, andfrom there proceed to view the premises aud a»^-
eess or award the damages for the property so
to be taken.

Dated July 12, 1892.

NOTICE
Cf ^pplicEticn for an OrderCon-
firming Final Assessment for
a Sanitary Sewer in First
Alley.

Office of the Board of Public Worke >
( ity of Duluth, Minn., July Iv. i^^] \

. ^, -. — assess-
to the sum of six hun-

cents upon the real estate*'-
^^''' -^^^ <^'

mcnt roll amonntine
dred fifteen (615

»

—IN- II

Portland and Endion
In any Amounts from $600 up.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

ROOM 8, - PHOENIX BLOCK.

Is BdLng Rehearsed.

,,?^^^„°P^''^ "Queen Esther" which
Miss Margaret McDonald has been pre-
paring to introduce is now under re-
hearsal and will be elal^orately present-
ed. Among those who sing are Miss
Helen Calverly, Miss Anna Farrell
Miss Lucia Judd, Miss Julia Donovan
and Miss McDonald, T. L. Lammers
A. Leahv. F. Segrist, Mr. Shirk and
others. Besides the principals there
will be a chorus of fifty voices. Sydney
Brown is directing the music and Miss
Helen McKay will be the pianist, there
being, of course, a full orchestra be-
sides. It will be presented in August.

-^ —

Friendly Advice.
We would advise everybody visiting

the Glass Block store during the next
few weeks of their renewal sale to look
out for their packages and pocket books
as It IS impossible for the firm to attend
to their own business and their custom-
ers at the same time during the im-
mense rushes they generally have. There
is always some one losing something
and advice of this kind may be a
timely warning to the careless.'

The "Weather.
July 12, 1892.-The foUowing variations intemperature were recorded at the Pioneer Frelcompany's office, 326 West Superior street, tc^day and corresponding date last year

:

12 m....
"3 p. m.
6 p. m.
10 p. m.

1892 1891
82 70
90 77
92 80
82 67

7 a. m..
9 a. m..

12 m

1892 1891
- 71 54

72
77

1892Maximum 94
Minimum "IIIII.V. 70
Daily Range "HISS..". 24

52
50

18J<1

81
50
31

Last opportunity to hear "Said Pasha"
tonight at Lyceum theater.

— —

.

A. F. Mueller has just received- S. J
Mueller's entire stock of fine wool-
ens and will make them up at cost in
first class style. Call now and have
your summer suits made. Y. M. C. A.
building.

Commissioners A-ward.
The award of the commissioners in the

case of the Duluth Transfer Railway
company vs. William P. Martin et al,
was filed at i :45 o'clock this afternoon
with Clerk Sinclair. The commissioners
were G. G. Hartley, W. E. Richardson
and W. B. Silvey. The total award is
$9250 and the commissioners were em-
ployed seven days.

and mer-

aking
•l^Powder:

OwtA in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standatd

Port 01 Duluth.
AREIVED.

Prop Idaho, Buffalo; passengers
chandiso.
Prop Vanderbilt. Buffalo ; merchandise.
Prop Northern King, Buffalo ; merchandise.
VSJP. ^- ^' I>ixon, Port Arthur

; passengers
and fish.

Stmr Cambria, Port Arthur ; passedgers.
PropS.B. Barker, Bayfield; passengers and

merchandise.
Prop George Spencer, Lake Erie : coal.
Prop J. J. Hill, Lake Erie ; cf al.
Prop George T. Williams, Lake Erie; coal.
Prop Kittie M. Forbes, Lake Erie ; coal.
Prop Western Reserve. Lake Erie; coal.
Schr Olive Jeannette, Lake Erie ; coal.

DEFABTED.
PropS. B. Barkei, Bayfield; passengers and

freight.
Prop Idaho, Buffalo

; passengers and freight.
btmr Cambria, Port Arthur

; passengers and
merchandise.
Prop Northern Wave. Buffalo ; flour.
Prop Hiawatha, Ashland ; light for ore.
Prop W. H. Gratwick, Two Harbors; light for

ore.
Schr Russell Sago, Ashland ; light for ore.
Schr Hutchinson, Ashland ; light for ore.

For residence property, see Markell.

Half Rates to Washington via B. & O.
Railroad.

For the national meet of the Leao-ue of
American Wheelmen at Washington,
July 18 to 20, the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road will sell excursion tickets at rate of
one fare for the round trip. Tickets will
be sold at offices of the company and
offices of the principal roads of the West
July 16 and 17, and will be valid for re-
turn journey until July 24. Bicycles of
passengers will be carried free of charge.
The Baltimore & Ohio has been desig-
nated as the official route to the meet by
the officials of League of American
Wheelmen.
For full information as to time of

trains and rates of fare apply to L. S.
Allen, assistant general passenger agent!
The Rookery, Chicago. Upon applica-
tion, Ch.is. O. Scull, general passenger
agent, Baltimore, Md., will send tree of
charge a handsomely illustrated guide to
Washington.

Residence Property.
Do you want a good lot. Lots in En-

dion, Portland, First and Third divi-
sions of Duluth. E. W. Markell,

7 Phoenix block.

[Seal]
Official.

T. W. Abell,
( lerk, Board

July 12-lOt.

HENKry Tbuelsei^
President

construction of a sanitary ^ew^r in FW ^l ^^
the city of Doluth, MVi^lemr^f;^' FiVtil^nthavenue east; to Sixteenth a7enue efstin proportion to the benefits tnr

deffay the expense tTiereof ; and tliat the bo3
t^hJP^wT''"'^! ^;^ %^'^ «il>' «f I^uluth wiU ^nthe 23rd day of July, A. D. 1892, at 10 o'Jwk inthe forenoon of said day, make applicaWt^the district court in ar,A fr... c+ T „';"''

^'V*^
^

Public W'orks.

JUST RECEIVED!
A SECOND SHIPMENT

OF
GENTLEMEN'S

'BLUCHERS'
The Fashionable Shoe

of the Season.

HI- m and for St. Louis rountV
hilT^fii'''

*** ^,T«-'*al term of said Sfurt to beheld at the court house in said oitv of Duluthat said time. Jbr an order of said court coXm'm? 8a.d assessment roll, at Aid^ time aSplace partus interested m said ass^^me^ mavappeal and make objections to the same™^objt^ns should be made in writing

I«nH' P^"^^!,™^"* ^^^''t^ a" Pi^s or parcels of

ferr^ to fc the fn/'^
""'''' ^^ Wr^nolAovvllerreu to m the folluwmg: descriptions, riz

:

ioI^ofDXlh.^^'^' ^^^'^^ EndioBdiri.

USNBT TecELSEX.

(Seal.) President.

Othcial

:

T. W. Abelt..
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 12-16 21.

LADIES' AND GKNTLEMEH'S

OXFORD TIES
IN RXJS5SE3T.

Very comfortable lor this weather
and offered at greatly reduced prices
to clo?e them out.

A. Wieland,
133 "West Superior Street.

NOTICE
In Condemnation Proceedings
for Obtaining an Easement for
Slopes on Eighteenth Avenue
West From Railroad Alley to
Piedmont Avenue West.

Residence lots, see
block.

Markell, Phoenix

OFFICIAL NOTICE

i^^i^p

Notice 18 hereby given that the board of pub-
lic works of the city of Duluth, authorized byJaw to view the premises and assess damages in
condemnation proceedings for taking jm ease-ment m private property for the use of slopes
for opening.^eradmff an^ improving streets, did
on the 12th day of July. 1S92, tile in the office of
the city clerk of said city a plat of the proposed
improvement of Eighteenth avenue west from
Kailroad alley to Piedmont avenue west, which
said improvement has been ordered bv the com-mon council of .said city : that said plat exhibits
the lands or parceis of property along said Eigh-
teenth avenue west required to be taken for the
use of slopes and that said commissioners, com-
posed of said board of public works, will meet
at the office of said board in the city hall
building in said city on Tuesday, the 26th day of
July, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m.. to hear all parties
interested, and from there proceed to view the
prcmiises and ass'iss or award the damages for
the property so to be taken.
Dated July 12, 1892.

Henkt Tkcelsen,
President.

r.°eal.]
Official:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk. Board Public Works.

July 12 lOt

NOTICE

Ladies

!

If you did not get one of Panton &
Watson's circulars, watch the Evening
Herald of Wednesday, July 13th. It
will contain a complete list of their first
set of bargams.

See the Harem scene in "Said Pasha,"
Lyceum theater tonight.

—

—

• ..—

New Houses for Sale.
Low prices and easy terms for modern

houses on paved street. Sixteenth ave-
nue east corner of Jefferson street. Come
and see them any time. Evenings or
Sunday afternoons. W. J. Reed,

42 Exchange building.
Residence, 1826 Bench street.

See the Harem scene in "Said Pasha "

Lyceum theater tonight.
'

Call and see Dr. Sanden's electric belts
408 Stenson block, Duluth, Minn.

'

Notice IS hereby ^iven, that a survey and plat
of the landH adjoining and on the line of Oxford
street in th» city of Lakeside, St. Louis county,
Minnesota, upon which it is proposed to take
and condenm an easement for making and
maintaining slopes or embankments, has been
made and fUed in the office of the city recorder
of said city.

The land upon which such ease
ment is proposed to be taken or
condemned is more uarticnlarly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit : AH that part of the
lauds adjoining and on the line of Oxford
street between West avenue and London road,
sufficient for making and maintaining slopes or
embankments one and one-half feet on said
land for evifry foot deep cut or filled, necessary
to grade said portion of said Oxford street, ac-
cording to ihe grade or profile thereof prepared
by tlie city engineer and tiled in the office of the
citv recorder on Tuesday, the 12th day of July,
189 .J.

It is proposed to take and condemn such ease-
ment in the linds above described sufficient for,
and for the purpose of, making and maintain-
ing such slctpes or embankment* ; and the un-
dersigned, oommissiouers appointed by the city
council of said city for such purpose, will meet
at the city liali in said city, at 9 o'clock in the
forenoon of Tuesday, the 26th day of July, 1892,
and thence proceed to view the premises and
assess the damages which may be occasioned to
private proi)erty by the taking of such ease-
ment, at which time and place persons inter-
ested may offer evidence or proof io regard to
such damages.
Dated, July 12. 1892.

f Geo. W. Wincheli.,
Comioissioners.

-J
Habby D. Pbabson,

( Geo. H. Peeuden.
July-12-lOt

WANTED, BOARD AND ROOM WlfirBATH
in piivate family, by single gqptleman.

Address P., Evening Herald.

LOST. BItTWEEN LESTER PARK AND
Lakevi »w postoffice a dark Macintosh coat.

Finder will, be lilierally rewarded by leaving
same at Lal^view postoffice. J. E. Foran. '

The Short Line to Chicago.

The Pullman Car Line to St. Paul and
.MiuneapC'il8>

Time Table in Effect April 10, 1892.

For St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Lv Dnlnth
Lv West Superior :.
Ar Spooner ...
Ar Stillwater
ArSt. Paul.. _.
Ar Minneapohs

Day Exp,
Ex. SunV

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 41) pm
4 82 pm
5 00 pm
5 40 pm

Night Ex
DaUy.

lOSOitm
1050 pm
1 55 am
7 0eam
650 am
7 90 am

Of Application for an Order Con-
firming Assessment for Im-
proving Lake Avenue.

For Ean Claire, Chicago
and the East.

Lv Duluth
Lv West Superior.
Ar Spooner
ArEan Claire
Ar Madison
At Milwaukee
At Chicago

Day Exp
Ex. SunV

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4.10 pm
310 am

8 00 am'

Chicago
Limited
Daily.

SOOpr.;
5 20 pm
7 35pn.

10 40 pm
5 10 am
725 am
9 30 am

Trams arnve : From 8t. F'anl and Minneapo-
hs, 7 a m. 4 :80 p m. From Euu Claire, Chicago j
and the East, 10 KX) a m, 4 :30 p m.
Chair cars on day trains. Lnxnrione Pull

man Buffet Sleepers on night Express.
Wagner and Pullman's fin«iet Veetiboled Sleej

era on Chieae« limited.
Hbnbx L. SjBLKit, City;Tkt Agt.

^ ^ 832 Hotel St. Louis Block.
OaoMB M. SiciTH. Gen'l Agt.

Office of the Board of Public Works, >

City of Duluth, Minn., July 12, 1892. J

Notice is hereby given that the board of pub-
lie works of the city of Duluth, St. Ix>uis countj-,
Minnesota, has completed its assessment roU,
amounting to the sum of fifty-five thousand one
hundred eighty-four (,5.S.184) dollars aud sixty-
six (60) cents upon the real estate to be bene-
fited by *he improvement of Lake avenue, in
said cit^•, from Superior street to tlie ship canal,
in proporti«>n U> flie benefits, for the purpose of
raising money to in part defray the expense
thereof; and that tho bt^ard of public works of
said city of Duiuth will, on the 2.3rd day of
July, A. D. 1882, at 10 o'clc»ck in the forenoon of
said day, make application to the district court
in aud for St. Ix>uis county, Minnesota, at a
special term of said court to be held at the
court house in said city of Duluth, at said time,
for an order of said court confirming said assess-
ment roU. at which time and place parties in-
t<«reste<i in said assessment may ap(>ear and
make objection to the same. All objections
should be made in writing.

Sail! assessment affects all pieces or parcels of
land situated in said city and mentioned or re-
ferred to in the foUowing descriptions, viz.

:

LoLs A, 2. 4, 6 and 8, in block ^^
; lots 4, 6 and 8. in

block 4 ; lots 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11, in block 12 ; lots 1
2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10. 11 12 and 13, in block IS*
Central division of Duluth. Lots 1, 2. 3, 4 5 6 7'

S,9,10, 11 i2^1H,14. 1.5.16, 17 and I8, Trairfe^
division of Duluth. Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. 12 14 16
18 and 20. in block 2 ; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8. 9'

lo"
11, 12. 13 and 14, Rearrangement of blocks 7 and
8, Industrial divisum. Lots 1, 3. 5. 7 9 11 X 4
6, 8. 10, 12. 14 and 16 Lake avenue! iJots iVj 5,'

h. ii- • ' *? ' "lonosota avenue, Cow-
.. _ - ...„_ .. .^. .^. ,.. __ __ ._ ^^

297.

.282.
, ^ , _.^, .^„ — , Lake

?-^.?°.^* n^^^o^"^' 2^^' 265. 267. 269. 271. 273, 275,

!ZZ' ^' ^^' ^' 285, 287, 289, 291, 293, 295, 297 and
299, Minnesota avenue, Upper Duluth.

Henbt Tbcelsen,
President.

Scial:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works

July 12-16.21.
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